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SUMMARY.

.

jho St. Petersburg correspondent of tho

Äs" says Russia 1b ou tho ovo of frank

«"cessions
or ominous reaction.

-

The only alternatives aro tho erantins of

institutional government or a coup detat.

m«. Tzar has boen told a fourth ot tho

,£; cannot be trusted. Imperial Guards'

Score threaten to resign wholesale.

Troops parado tho streets of VladivostocK

.¿lng revolutionary songs. .Infantry is

¡¡¡¿tod in the chief thoroughfares.

Tho committee of inquiry into tho Byolostolc

"¿meros has exonerated the officials and tho

(loops.

Tbo report states that a scries of revolu-

tionary attacks und murders disorganised tile

force.

A general state oE panic arose, which was

tatourable
to audacious outrage, and led to

Ho outbreak.

Members of Ino Imperial Guards stationl

at ! [rasnoyo Solo,
near the capital, manase

to hold political meetings daily.

Strong guards aro posted at the camp to

prevent
civilians from approaching It.

Tho Admiralty has decided to work all tor-

pedo
boats with oil Instead of coal.

Too German Crown Princess has given birth

to a son.

fourteen anarchists have loft London since

Jubo
15.

.Tho police of Continental cities havo been

lotlned.

Owing to tho prcferenco to tho Wost lil-

lies sugar. Great Britain and Canada have

taken all tho sugar produced In Trinidad.

None of tho produce of that Island has gone

to tho United States.

'

A convoy of 28 waggons, escorted by 130

?oldlers, was attacked by 700 Zulu rebels near

Bond's drift.

Too natives mado threo desperate charges

lud wero repulsed. Forty rebels wero killed.

Jos British lost one trooper.

Mr.
Kelr Hardie, M.P., writing to a Zulu

Is Edinburgh, said the wholosalo massacres

efnatives Oiled him with shame and horror.

He hoped the Zulus would soon bo ablo to

Mend thomselves against tho barbarities of

Irpocritlcal whiles.

An appeal is made to Britons throughout

the Empire to raise funds for extra comforts

for the troops lighting in Natal.

. The appoal Is modo by Prlucoss Christian,

Lady Elgin, Lady Loch, Lady Lyttelton, and

Mrs. Royston (Natal).

Japan is ready to allow China to establish

a Customs station at Dalny, Manchuria, when

the port Is open to foreign commorco.

At present the port is under military con-

trol.

1 Three female advocates of woman suffrage

hare been sent to gaol for six weeks for re-

using to givo suroties not to annoy Mr.

Asquith.

The Chancellor of tho E.Tchequor, It is un-

derstood, Is ono of the members of tho Ca-

binet opposed to woman suffrage.

,
Under the United States new meat Inspec-

tion law Government suporivslon is extended

from the pasture to tho package.

Tho Federal stamp is a guarantee the pro-

duct is healthy, and was prepared in sanltnty

turroundlngs without deleterious preserva-
tives.

General Botha urges tho worlcors of Groat

Britain lo Induce the Government to got rid

Io!-Chinese

labour in tho Transvaal.

He also advocates tho opening of tho mines

to Englishmen, whom the Boers would wel-
come.

St." MicbaoVs Church, at Hamburg, has boon

4estro>edby fire.

(, The towor, which rose to a height of 430ft,
j

collapsed, setting uro to sevoral houses.

'
Four persons woro killed. Tho loss is es-

timated
at £250,000.

The Antwerp wool sales opened very dull on

Wednesday. Crotsbrcds were especially neg-

lected.

The debato on the censuro motion was con-

tinued
in the Legislativo Assembly this mora-

by

The Railway Commissioners interviewed tho

Acting Premier, Mr. Ashton, yesterday, ro

'lardlng the tramway troubles.

Mr. Reid last night delivered an address

it tho Theatre Royal, Maryborough (Q.).

llar.y people wera crowded out.

'

The disputes at several collieries in tho

Newcastle district remain unsettled.

The strike of operativos at the British

'Australasian Tobacco Company's Factory ia

(till on.

,
About 30 men and 20 boys wero yesterday

engaged to do unskilled work to keep things

going.

Tho four-masted barque California arrived
at Sydney yestorday after a 6plondld run of

IS days from Liverpool.

Mr. Holman has accepted the challenge of

Mr. Norton to resiga hlB seat for Coota-

mundra.
I Tho resignations of both members wcro yes-

terday handed to tho Speaker.

Mr. Holman was loudly cheered as ho left

the Chamber. Mr. Norton walked out amid

tilence.

Alderman W. G. Lucas, chairman of tho

¡Temora Shire Council, will contest the Coota-

mundra seat as an anti-socialist.

Questions rogardlng the English mail con-

tract were a&ked in tho Ilouso of Represen-
tatives yesterday.

The Postmaster said that at the earliest

possible niomont a statement would bo made.

The contract was practically concluded, but

not legally. It would bo subject to ratifica-

tion by Parliament.
'

Tlio South Australian Parliament was opened
by the Governor, Sir George Lo Hunt, yes-

terday.

It Is Intended to imposo a progressive land

tax, and to appoint two moro Ministers.

It is also proposed to suggost an alteration
la tho status of future Governors.

At tho Sydney sheep sales yesterday tho

highest price, 450 guineas, was given by Mr.

A. E. Cox for tho special stud ram Goldflnder
II.

|

This anlmnl belonged to tho cstato of tho

Uto Mr. W. Ii. Gibson, of Epping, Tasmania.
I

Tho Premier of New Zealand says that

Probably thoro will bo an inquiry forthwith

into tho causes of Aros on wool ships.

Later a Royal Commission will bo ap- j

pointed, and If any charges eau bo sheeted

homo prosecutions will follow.

Eighteen employees of Messrs. Sargood,
Eon, and Ewen, of Dunedin (N.Z.), have boon

wspendtd or discharged.
'

Systematic and organised thefts in boots,
clothing, and fancy goods wero discovered.

' It is Elated that similar discoveries have

been made by other large firms ia the samo

city.

Cholera has been in a mildly epidemic form
*t Manila for months.

It has now assumed somewhat alarming pro-

portions.

A new mall steamer, tho Bulow, for tho

N.D.L. Australian sorvlco has been launched
In Germany.

Tho vessel Is about 9000 tons gross and

16,000 tons displacement, and will accommo-

date over 1700 passengers.

Tho Bulow will loavo Bremen on August 8,

and is timed to roach Sydney on October 1.

Dr. Dnnysz attondod tho annual meeting of
tho Stocltownors' Association last night.

In roply to quostlons, ho said It was not

dangerous to ßlün rabbits which died from his
microbes.

Tho microbes would not causo any appro
tlablo decrcaso la tho vnluo of tho sklus.

About 20 contacts -n tho plnguo pneumonia
cases will bo roloasod from quarantlno to-
day.

The remainder of tho contacts will bo II

Deratod to-morrow.
On 'Chango yesterday tbero woro very few

transactions in Investment stocks.

In tho mining mirkct a good deal of husi
»cs« was done in Broken Hill Junction North,

M4 other Barrior Btock.

J)IVJ3BSE
OPINIONS ARE HELD >,

BY DIVERS PEOPLE, BUT

'

TIlEItC IS GENERAL UNANIMITY

'

- RE

FARMER'S BONUS SALE. .

NO ONE DISPUTES
THE SUPERIORITY Or OUR GOODS.

'

THE VARIETY OP OUR STOLK.
; THE STERLING VALUE WE C1VE. v

OUR REPUTATION TOR QUALITY.
HIE OENUINE REDUCTIONS.

THE' UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

TO SECURE BONUS BARGAINS.

10 PER CENT. (2s IN TIIE £)
OFF ALL CASH PURCHASES.

Autumn nnd Winter Goods have been Reduced

Price. Whether the niticlcs you require are in the

windows, tnken from the fixtures or drawers, or dis-

played m our Showcases, they arc all subject to the

Bonus.

WE MAKE NO EXCEPTIONS.
That is «hy the public will toll jou that "FAR-1

MER'H SALES" aro nlttnjs genuine. Of course,
as

the French say, "Cela \a sans dire."

UNDER THE GLEAMING
ARCH OF STEEL.

DRESS SUITS FOR MASONIC BALL,

DLVNER JACKETS
Black Dress Venetian, Silk Roll Collars, Special

Quality, 40s each. I

DRESS SUITS.

Black Dress Venetian, Silk Facings Special'

Quality . 63s per Suit

This suit is surprising Milne, and should be inspected t

hy every gentleman likely to require a dress Burt,

now or in the near future.

DRESS TROUSERS
Black Dress Venetian. Special Quality.

15s Oil per pair
DRESS VESTS, Single-breasted.

White Pique. Sa fid cadi

10s öd each.

DRESS VF.STS ..

Double breasted, White Pique.
10s 6d caen

ALL READY TO WEAR,

ALL LESS BONUS, 10 TER CENT.

DAINTY AND ELI'.G\NT FANS

IN OUR GEORGE STREET BUILDING.

TANS, Gauze, Hand-painted, Tinsel, Spangled, and

Lace .
'

-Is Gd, 5s Cd, 6s 6d, Ss (id, Ids Gd, 12s 6d, to 85s

Real realiter FANS, Cream and White .

31s Gd, G3s. OBI M, 8ts, to 105s

LESS THE BONUS, 10 TER CENT.

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY BARGAINS.
PLAIN BLACK COTTON HOSE,
PL UN TAN (OI TON HOSE,

to fit Children's Boots, 7, 8, 0, and 10's.

Original Price, Od to Is lol.

NOW Od PER PAIR.
Ribbed Black Cotton Hose, perfectly fast Dye.

To fit Children's Boots, ", 8, n, 10, li, ami 12's.

Original Price, la to ".* >.]

NOW GJ PER PAIR.

Plain TAN COTTON HOSE, bo id »hades.
4 Size 0

only, fit 2's m boots.

Original Price Is.

NOW M PER PAIR.

LESS BONUS 30 PER CENT,

We would draw the alt-ntim of those Interested in

purchasing Hosiery for charitable institutions, train-

ing sihools, ctr, to this Rd Stocking, which wc quote

"to them at 5s Od per
half doz, less the Bonus. -

BETTER TO\N POSTU. SHOPPING

Our Northern Traveller »ill he nt Quirindi. Murro

nindi, Jiilv 9 to in and our Southern and Western Re-

presentante nt Parkes, ,lulv G and 7, and Orange July|

8 to 11. Will patrons please call.

ALL COODS LESS THE BONUS.

To participate in the Bonus orders must be accom-

panied hv remittance

For details of further Bonus Bargains
see advt. on

paso 12.

FARMER AND COMPANY, LIMITED.

SYDNEY.

YOU,
CAN MILL PLANT CABNATIONS.

'It's nof too later to' plant Carnations.

These aro extra choice. Only Bs 6d

for the set of six, post free.

Sadek-Dark Rose, admirable form nnd Colour, Is.

Dandy-Creamy white, pencilled and plcotcid helio*

trope. Is

Mepnisto- Intense crimson self, smooth and full, Is.

Mrs. Robert S\ denham-Yellow, margined scarlet, Is.

Bertie-Perfectly distinct, pinky white, marked crim-

son, Is.

SEARL'S, GariIen 80 KING-ST.
Lmponum.

Please send this advertisement with your order.

IF.'

A NDERSON'S
?*"

SEED POTATOES
FOR 1006.

SELECTED SEED POTATOES for present planting.

"rotrxTRY BOY." a ¿rand rcd-sldnncd, heavy cropCOUNTRY eu», a g
yariety , qulte nCW

. Äasbcen raised by one of our grow-
ers, who speaks ol it a» "A Potato el

vigoróla growth, a heavy cropper,
and

an excellent table Potato.
'

Price, 71b 3a 6d, »lb «s 6d, 28lb 12s. 1 cwt 40«

NDERSON'S "SOUTHERN STAR" ha« conclusively-

proved itsell as" oho ot the
bestPota-|

Price, 141b îs^lb ft, «¡lb l!s 6d, 1 cwt 21«.

AXDERSOVS "ROYALTY," a

;«dty °f,"^l. .nAwldte-skinnod. kidney-shaped Potato,
well suited tor private cultivation.

Price, 111b 2s Od, Mlb 4s, 1 cwt 14s.

..NORTHERN

STAR.'^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

See our SPECIAL POTATO LIST,
a copy of which can be obtained
on application, tor all varieties.

TWENTY-FOUR SORTS-including
Kariy Rose, ] Jib 2a 6d, 281b 4s, 1 cwt 15a.

llrownell's Beauty, 141b
2s, 2Slb 3a 6d, 1 cwt 12s.

Satisfaction, 141b 2s Od, 2Slb 4s Od, 1 cwt 10s.

Imperators, 111b 2s, 2Slb Ss Od, 1 cwt 14s.

|ANDERSON& CO.,
{gg*ggSkffiW,

ïfcu us»,
ROSES.
CARNATIONS,
ROUVARDIAS,
FRUIT TREES,
ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS, etc, etc,

GO TO

, PEARCE BROS.,:
¡

"

KINO-STREET AROADE.

I-CTIGH GRADE AMERICAN FOOT-

WEAR.

We have iust landed eomo exceptionally smart lines
of the vcrv latest American Shoos, for Ladles' Walking

land Evening Wear. These goods arc in the fashioo
Inble patent and Gloco Kid Leathers, and are of the
,
VERY BEST QUALITY ON'LY, ISs Od to 25s per nair.

I Wo are also selling for 12s Od a Ladies' Fine Kid
Shoe, to lace or button, light or stout soles, high and
medium heels, with smart patent caps.. These shoe*
aro of

exceptionally good wear, and honestly worth.
,11s Od.

I

Postage to any part of the Commonwealth, Gd
peri

pair extra. '

THE LONDON AND COXTINENTAJ.,
BOOT COMPANY,

201 PITT-STREET.

OPEN ALL DAY ON SATURDAYS.

DIAMOND SWJEATiäK.
Murdoch's famous
Diamond Sweater
comes in two quali-
ties, and wo will
put it

against any
Sweater anywhere cost-
ing 25 per cent, more
That's oil!

Pure Wool-Roll or Polo Collar, 4s 6d and 5s lid.
Post Paid Anvwuero, Od extra.

MURDOCH'S, ~n7~PARK-STREET,
SYDNEY.

"Where the good Hats are."
Some clinking Overcoats at SI». 55». .10»._

mEAS,

COFFEES,

COFFEES,

cocoas, GRIFFITHS BROS, r

TEA8, '
PROPY., LTD.,

COFFEES,

COCOAS, RIGHT OPP. TOWN HALli

TEAS,

COFFEES,,

| COCOAS. I

SHIPPING.
COMPANY'S

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS,

FOR-MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON.
'

FIRST AND SECOND SALOON ONLY.

Commander.

C. L. W. Fclld.

G. O. Henning, R.N.R.

G. L. Langhorne.
R. L. Haddock, R.N.R.

C. I). Bennett, R.N.R.

G. K. Wright, R.N.H..

July 7
July 21

Aug.
-J

Aug. l8

Sept.
1

Sept. 15
,

a Twin S<rc\t.
PASSAGE MONEY TO LONDON-£38 to C7o

Ditto Return £«1 and £112.

Return Tickets are ntailablc far 21 months.

Through Rates quoted to New York, tia bucz. F;

from £11 to £71.

Special Return Tickets to Ceylon
aro now in

changeable with the Orient-Royal
Mail' Li

(13 Pitt-street.

A. GORDON WESCHE, .
'

Acting Superintendent in Australia.

ijyjESSAGERIES .
MARITIMES.

SYDNEY to LONDON,~v7a~COLOMBO and PARIS.

I

Steamers of 0500 tons, under Postal Contract with

the French Government, calling at MbLBOURMv,

ADELAIDE, FREMANTLE, COLOMBO, BOMBAY,

,

SUEZ, and PORT SAID, will be despatched monthly
m follows:-- _^

AUSTRAUEN.
V. do la ClOTAT.
YARRA'..

IDUMREA.

Mel- I
Adc

,

Com- Sydney,
(bourne,

|
laide,

mander. Noon, 1 p.m. 11 p.r

looa.

July si*

Aug. l8

Sep. IS

terrón...

Rcbiifat..

Selllcr....

Jo} er....

1006.

luly l8
-.Ug, 13

3ep. If
Oct. 8

,

l'ASSAUB "JUNE*, £J5 to £75, including table

wines.
RETURN TICKETS AT REDUCED RATES.

ENGLISH SPOKEN ON BOARD.

For further particular* apply at the Company s

I Offices, Queen's Corner, Pitt-stieet,
1

R.
-

N. D.L.I
N I5TLT

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS,
FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE

TO LONDON AND CONTINENT,
Via COLOMBO, SUEZ. NAPLES. GENOA, SOUTH-

AMPTON. ANTWERP, and BREMEN.
_

*

Steamer.

ISTUTTPART.
WEIMAR.
.SCHARNHORST.

.BULOW

Sidney
Tons. ¡Commander 11.30 p.u

5,048
5,000

8.131
8,000

L. Franck..
\ Traue..

L. Maass...

July 21

Aug. l8

Sept. 15

let. 13

July 28 I

Aug. 25

Sept. 22 I

Oct. 20

*

Twin-screw Steamer.

Leaving Melbourne Tuesuay after Sydney.
.

FARES-TO LONDON:
1 Single.

Tiret Saloon . £05 to £75

Second Saloon1. £38to£42^

Third-class . £15 to £17

Saloon Return Tickets are now available for .TWO
YEARS.

ROUND THE WORLD, £130, with £20 Atlantic

Berth. .

*

.

REDUCED RATES THROUGH TO NEW YORK VIA

SUEZ. .

Return.

.
£112

. i £63
£27

rJIO
MANILA, CHINA, . AND JAPAN.

REGULAR FOUR-WEEKLY SERVICE, calling at

NEW BRITAIN, NEW -GUIitEA, and MANILA,

lor HONGKONG, KOBE, and YOKOHAMA, connecting

at Hongkong with thd FORTNIGHTLY EXPRESS MAIL

SERVICE of the N.D.L. from 'Japan
and .China to

Europe._

WILLEHAD (Twin-screw) . 4761 Ijuly 7

PRINZ WALDEMAR (Twin-screw) .| 3300 Aug. 4
PRINZ SIGISMUND (Twin-screw)

'

3300 'Sept.

hAKh-, lu hU.MJKONU: 1., *oJ; ii., iii;
£15 ; Deck. £0.

Passenger« booked through to Europe and America

either tia Suez, Vancouter, or San I rancisco.

Lmen ttashe.J on board by expert Laundresses.

Civility and Cleanliness leading features.

Lnglisn spoken on board.
LOHMANN and CO.,

General Agents, 7 and 0 Bridge-street, Sydney.

s S. W I E II

ALL CARGO for the above vessel must be delivered

at the Companj'j Wharf not latir than 3 p.m. on

FRIDAY, mid Bills of Lading presented at the office

of the undersigned for signature the same afternoon.

LOHMANN and CO., General Agents,

_

7 and 0 Tindee street

USD'S BLUE ANCHOR LIN):.

TO NATAL (DURBAN). CAPETOWN, asd LONDON,

via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE,
it: Fine Steamers of this Line w11] leave Sydney

at Noon on the mtderr^entio"ed dates--"_
WILCANNIA.14053 IW. G. Linghan..July«
.GEELONG.'7D511.T. E. Ilbery.Aug. 3

.COMMOVWE \LTH (Bill II. G. Thomas, R.N ItNept.
14

.Tv. in «ere v

riRST SVLOON \MIDSIUPS
I trgest and Best nppo nted Cabn s in ti e Trade

TUIRDCLA«S CVBINS fitted with c\cn cob (ort

FARES -LONDON-I r«t «aloon £j° TI ird Class

£16 £1S and £"0

NVTAL and C VPETOV. N -lust Saloon £31 10s

Third Chss 13 lo ind 3 guineas

For niustiatwi Pamphlets I Ians etc
appli to

01T.rnpT<iT VI ITT inri Sl\n[ nsnN It! n-nt st

£HiNA NA\1G\II0\ COMPAM, LTD

MANILA, CHINA" AND JAPAN,

ZAMBOVNGt PORT DVRWIV and QLrENSL\ND

THE S S. TSlÑTv 2300 TONS
C LINDBERGH Con mander

will be despatched from CIRCULVR QUW

AT NOON ON SATURDAY, JULY 7

No Cargo recen el after Noon 6th

TO BE TOI LOW ED B* THE CU VNGStH

AUGUST 6 with space for Trozen Cargo
Excellent Vccon modatiou Saloon An idships til

large cool two berth Cab ns fl ted with Electnu Fans
1LNFST ROÜTL TO EUROPE

Pasengers booked ti roug i to the Continent, etc via

JVPVN CO.VDV OR UNITED SPVTES VMERICA

For full particulars appli
to

& S \L1LL inl CO Ltd

Managu g Agents in Vi stralasia

_6 Rridge street

AND A MAIL LINE"
ro

MANILA, CHINA AND JAPAN,
VIV

BRISBANr TOUNSMIIL CAIRNS THURSDVY

ISLAND TORT DVRWIV VND TIMOR

The Miirn Ore t Steamsl ip
D\STDUN

3600 Tons G li 1 0\\ I LI Commander
will be desi itcl ed from tie Coi | any s Y\l art

CIRC! r \R OU VA

.WEDNESDAY, lltli JULY, AT NOON

llO CARGO RECEFt FD VI TER 5 PM MOND«

Saloon Accommodation Amidsl Ips Largo
airv two

berth Cal ins all on ti e Lpp r Deck and flttc 1 with
Plcctrlc Ians TI rough hookinga at Special Rates to

Canada United States of Vmcrici ai d Europe
C1RHS I1RIC1IT and CO Managing \gcnts
EASTERN VND AUSTRVLIAN q S CO ltd

_8 Pitt street Si I ci

rpHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP COM

PANY, LIMITED

E"

y (Fi

J'S

GABO OJIIS DAI 5 ptr
For I

Julv 6
>? (From Howard Smith Wharf )

MELBOURNE vvollowra, iridu 6Pm

YONGALA,
WEDNESDAY July 11 ,t i

P m

Without Transhipment

GRVNTVLA

SATURDW JULY 21st

INNANflNCK \ TO MORROW
lpm July 7

?VVOLLOWRA SVTURDVV

Julj "1

For

MELBOURNE
ADELALDE

(transhipping to

Port 1 irlo)

ALBAN*

FREMANTLE

(transh prin" to
lerth Geinldton
and North nest

ports)

BRISBANE

MAR\B01tOUaH,
BUSDvuma
GLVDSTONL

KUGliUAMl ION

TOWNSMLIC nnl
R1VFR 1 LIU'S to

CAIRNS
lowlst rvr^s and ircight»

SALOON PVSSVar TIChPTS are Intcrc! anccnUc
after tie first port of call willi t io oller li teníale

Compinila on alt Ser lee« s b c I lo conditions whiob
an be ascertained on ai plleatiou at the Gompini a

Office i
C S \ Uli L and CO

fpIIE MiWC AMLL AND MTÑTEk
x BIM It STI VMSIIII COMPANY Lim ted ,

TARVS IO VNI1 11CIM MllflMII
¿ALOON -Sn tie 6s Retun Os available for

">

no1 li s SILIRVGI- Is 01 each lal

Reserve 1 Berths in Deck Cibli s "s c\tra each wa/.

raros If pnil on loir I 01 crtrn lor cadi singlo tart
PASSENGI R and CVRGO S1LAMI IIS i Ichtly (Sun

day excoptod) to IsEWOASTLL and MORI ETII PORI
STEPHFNS etc i

S S NtttCASTLF 12jl lons OTOS NIGHT at 11

PORT STI PHI NS IIULVHDILVH BOORAI1
WHVRI and STROUD- S S HA Wh SVTURDAY at 5
P m I

No Cargo rccehed after r p m Satnrdays lpm
Bonded Goods reecho 1 up to 4

p n Bats 11 a ra

Booking Ofllcc 14 Sussex street
'

1 J fllOMAS Manager
fTUYLORS WHÏRÎ pTrBSÑT

CAPF HAWKE Forster Wallamba Kabiac Krambach I

Coolongolook -Tuncurry, MONDAY, 7pm I

ORIENT-ROYAL
MAIL . LINE.

For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Marseilles,

calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo (transhipping
for all Jndlan ports),

nnd Suez Canal Ports, as under,
^

and thereafter ut fortnightly
intervals:

11.M.S.

.ORONTES.. 0023
ORUBA. 5S53

OROTAVA.. 6353
»OMRAH.... S282

Ruthven... July 14
Plunkett.
Collins..

?Simons....lAug. 2.

July 2S
Aug. U

Adel.,

July 10

Aug. 2
Aug. 16
Aug. 30

.

Twin-screw htcamci.
SALOON: Single, £3S to £76; Return, £«3 to £112.

Return Tickets nv.ail.able for Two Years.

3rd Class (Liberal Dietary Seale), £17, £10, £21i

FREMANTLE.-Saloon, £8 nnd £11; Third, £5 5s.

THROUGH FARES TO NEW YORK QUOTED.

FOR BRISBANE.

R.M.S. ORUBA, Ulli JULY.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO COLOMBO.
Tirkets available for Return by P. and O. Steamers.

For all particulars npply
- * .

DAVID ANDERSON,
General Manager in Australia.

Martin-place (opp. G.P.O.).

HO M E W A It 1) P A S S A U L.

All Lines. All Routes. All Classes.

Before taking vour ticket to Europe,
America, Japan,

India, South Africa, etc., write for Illustrated 1 ravel

Icrs' Cazettc and Sailing List. Tost Free.

TUPS." COOK and SON, 4 Hunter-street, Sydney.

ANADIAN -AUSTRALIA NI

O
ROYAL MAIL LINE.

TILE ALL-RED ROUTE.

MAHENO
!

SAILS 1 P.M. MONDAY, JULY 0,

FLOOD'S WHARF, CIRCULAR Q,U-Ufc

UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., Ltd., Managing Agents,
.

_J_250 Gcorgc-atrcot (near Bridge-street.)_

IJNION LINE.

, Steamers are despatched as follows, weather and other

circumstances permitting, from the Company's
Wharfs, Margaret and Sussex streets. Cargo will

not be received within two hours of Steamer's sail-

ing:- '

NEW ZEALAND.
FOR AUCKLAND, GISBOHNE. NAPIER, WELLING-

TON, LYTTELTON, DUNEDIN (transhipping
to

outports)- ,
.

I

MANUKA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY, July l8,

at 4 p.m.

MOKOIA, WEDNESDAY. August 1, at 1 n m

For WELLINGTON, LYTTELTON DUNEDIN, BLUFF,
HOBART, and MELBOURNE (transhipping to

outports)
- MONottAI, TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, at 1 p.m.

. WAJKARE, SATURDAY, July 21, at 1 p.m.

tasxLañia.
For nOBART DIRECT

OONAH, MONDAY, July 0, at noon; and July 10, M.

From HO«
i UT-July 14. 24.

For LAUNCESTON, via EDEN

WAKATIPU, WEDNESDAY, August .1, at 10 a.m.

KAKAPO (cargo only), WEDNESDAY, July .11, at
10 a.m.

From LAUNCESTON-July 11. Aueust S.

For BEAUTY POINT, DEVONPORT. BURNIE.

STANLEY.-KAKAPO (cargo only). WEDNESDAY,
July 11. at 10 a.m. (Margaret-street).

SOUTH SEA"ISLANDS.
For FIJI (Lautoka, Suva, Levuka), SAMOA (Apia),

TONGA (Vavau, Haapai, Nukualofa), thence to

Auckland-
.

*

ATUA (Twin Screw), TUESDAY, JULY 21, at noon.

For TONGA (Nukualofa, Haapai, and Vavau), SAMOA

(Apia), FIJI, thence to Svdney
NAVIIA (Twin Screw, Irom Auckland), TUESDAY,
^

JULY 24.

For >I3I DIRECT (Suva and Levuka), from Auckland

MOURA (Twin Screw), WEDNESDAY. July 11.

EASTERN PACIFIC SERVICE.
For TAHITI and RARATONGt

HAUHOTO (from Auckland)-TUESDAY, July 10.

FROM MELBOURNE.
For NEW ZEALAND PORTS, via HOBART and

BLUFF

tVARRIMOO^WEDNESDAY,July 11, at 4 p.m.

Yacht), July 0, 13, l8, 23,

From LAUNCESTON
LOONGANA (Turbine Yacht), July 6, 11, 17, 20,

For N.W\'cÓ'\ST PdRTS (TAS.)
FLORA. TUESDAY und FRIDAY.'^ '

? i

For ST!' »JJ tV run-hair Cold!' 'Ida)

KAWATIRI.July 10.

Tickets available for stop-over or return hy Huddart,
Parker, and Co.'s steamers.

For Leaflets and full particulars opplv to

UNION STEAM SHIP COMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND,
'

Limited.

FREDK. W. JACKSON. Manager. I

Offices: 250 George-street, near Tlridjre-rtreet.

TT 0 \\ V R D fc> Al I T II LIM

rVST PV«FNGFR STr WTFRS

TO WEST AND SOUTH VUSTRAIIVN MCTORIVN

AND QUttNSLVND POPTS

FOR T GABO,

»TE, [MELBOURNE, I

Tma DM ralDU'5rm

GEELONG
PORTLAND

V\ ARRN \MBOOL

WOLLOWR V

(from Grafton VV harf)

FRIDAY, July 13, 6 pin

ADELAIDE, ALBANY', FRLMANTLE,

BUNBURY,

I lulv

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
BUND VBFRG

ROCKHAMPTON,
CLVPSTONE
MACK \\
TOWNSV1IIF

CMRNS and
RIVER PORTS

INNAMINCKA,

From Grafton Wharf
TO MORROW SATURDAY!

lpm

BARRABOOL

(Cargo onlyX

TUESDAY, Julj 10, 5 pm.

GABO,
SVTURDU, July U, 2 pm

BOMB ILA,
WFDNFSDVY Julj ISth

To ensure shipment cargo must be de iicred at
Vtliarf One Hour before adicrtiscd time of starting

cargo ron vii poins RicriuD dvhi
RFTURN richi TS VVVILVRII I OR SIX MONTHS
PVSSLNGnt llChtrS INTLRCIIVN&r VBLr WITH

OTHFR IN1I RSrUL SS COMÍANLES FULL PVR
TICUI VRS ON V1PIICVTIOV

OrlICLb EQUITVBLE BUILDINGS 3o0 GEORGE
SIREET

V\ li VRFS 1 OOT Or KINC STRFFT

_Telephones Noi 1 00 1-Q" 1"Q8

?q-UDDARr] PARIsjbR LLVB

THE FAVOURITE PVSSENGER SERVICE

NEW ZEALAND

AUCKI AND 1
OISBORNL
NAPIFR
VVEIIINOTON
LYTTLLTOS
DUN r DIN

(Transhipping
to

Outports)
?>

WHIINGTOV -1

L\TTH TON
DUNEDIN
AND inurF I

HOBVR1 and
MFI BOURNE

(Transhipping to

Outports)
J

VICTORIA,
WEDNLSDVY JULY 11,

NOON

ZEALANDIA,
I\EDNESDA\ JULY

23,
NOON

WIMMERA,
SVTURDVY, JULY 14,

TASMANIA

HOBART
iVLSTR VLIV TRID U, July 13, 4 p m

July 24
Iron noll vin -

WrSTIHIIV JUL\ 10 l8 2S
LVUNCLSrON

I rom Mell ourne -COOGn JULY 11, 10, 20
LOONGVNA JUL\ 0 lo

"
-

MELBOURNE, ")

ADELAIDE

(Transhipping for

POltl 11R1L)

ALBANY,
JREALVNTLE

(Transhipping for

li lilli

C1 R VI OTON an I

North Mest 1 ort!.)

RIVERINA,
6000 Tons

(IV itliout
Transhipment)

TO MORROW S VTURD V\,
4

p ni

The litest addition to the In
tcrstatc irade carrying
Illtbl and hLCOND SVLOON

an 1 THIRD LI ASS Pissen
l,crs Deck Cibii n ) arti

a| plication for Berths neeca

and Return bj
_. _ . .

ice versa

ltctuin lomon of Cojbtil li kets aiailable bj all

Inter tate Conlan
s I ti tit dara oi application

Cargo «ill not le reechcl ii HI in two hours of
Steamer s £ lilli g

For partie llnTS apila
HUDDART PVRMIt and CO PROPRIETÄR)., LTD

Offices Exe! ango Corner 01 1 III "trect
Wlan es Marcaret an 1

S fspx streets

N
O It 1 II U O V S i im Liu

MACILA-V RIVIR (all parts)
SS HVSriNCS IO MORROW noon sharp

PORi MVGQUARH Hastings ni 1 Wilson Rivers
Sb W VUOIIOPI MONim 11 pin

A hLTlllL an
I CO, Agents

_

PI ocnl\ »
I arf Frskn e street

rnWLID IUVLU DlltLCl tall Ians) -DUROUV,
X THIS DVY 0 pin without

transhipment,
MANNING RFVFR-CORRA L\NN This Day 0 pm
COU" S H ARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA-COOLOON,

TUESDAY, 0 pm S ip ace passengers

Cargo dally LANGLEY BROS, Phoenix Yihf

.DOliJS'S, PHILP, AND CO., LIMITED,
4-> BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

Agents foi Steamers Trading to All Parts of the World.

( COMBINATION ROUND-THE-WORLD TOURS

BY ANY ROU CE. I

. EXCURSIONS AND SPECIAL SAILINGS TO ALL

POMS ON THE AUSTRALIAN COVUNEST.

TO NEW ZEALAND, HONOLULU, SAN FRANCISCO,
NEW YORK, AND 1HKOUGII0JT AMERICA.

MANILA, HONGKONG, AND THROUGHOUT JAPAN.

TO THE PAClrlC ISLANDS, NEW HEBRIDES,
SOLOMONS. GILBERT AND ELLICE ISLANDS,
LORD HOWE AND NORFOLK ISLANDS, FIJI,

NEW CALEDONIA, PAGO PAGO, NEW GUINEA,
NEW BRITAIN.

All desiring to travel should wrt'.e lor ppr*iculars,

when an itinerary will he prepared, sbJw.ng cost, time

occupied, variation of route, etc., etc.

Books, Pamphlets, Maps, Passa *2 and Freight

Schedules on application io

BURNS, PHILP, Skid CO
, Limited,*

10 Brid-r-strict, Sydney.
. _

^
-**1 (NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA).

'

MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN,
calling at

BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and THURSO'.Y ISLAND.

NIKKO MARU... G000 E. W. Haswell... July l8

KUMANO MARU. 5000 H. Traser. August 15

YAW m MARU! 4(100 W. Townsend. Sent. 12

Saloon amidships, two ui*rlli» uuiy. lAvvu tv.itim.tl cn

board at moderate prices.

Through First and Second Saloon oaisengers will be

given the option of travelling betwven \'.iga?»ilri and

Yokohama, and tice versa, by rnilwiy. *,.us economis-

ing time and breaking
the sea journey. ,

SPECIAL THROUGH BOOKINGS'
'

lo all parts or the EAST, AMERICA,'ind'EUROPE.

For full particulars apply to
'

BURNS, PHILP, and CO, Limited, ,.

Manig'tg Agínfs.

N . Y. * K.

NOTICE TO MELBOURNE PASSÇNGERS.

THE MAGNIFICENT NEW STEAMSHIP
NIKKO MARU,

Ev W. HASWELL, Commands,
will continue her voyage to'Melbourne, sailing \ from

-, Orient Company's Wharf. .

'

.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY. 1LS0 a.m., JULY 7.

'

BURNS, 'PHILp7"ññd C3
,-'Limited,/

, Managing Agents,
.

. 10 Bridge-st-cct.

_^.U.S.N. COMPANY]^ . LBHTED,
. / ROYAL MAIL COASTAL, SERVICE.

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE.

*
'

From the Lime-street Wharfs.

(ARAWATTA.

TUESDAY, 5

p.m., July 10.

ARAMAC, TUESDAY 5 p.m.,

July 17.

KANOWNA, WEDNESDAY, 1

p.m.j July l8.

KANOWNAMELBOURNE,

APELAIDE,

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to

TERTII, Gerald-

ton, and North-
west Ports.

(Without Transhipment).
WEDNESDAY. 1 pill., July l8.

7000 Tons,
Twin Screws,

Deck Cabins,
Carrying First and Second

Saloon and Steerage Pa=si-i

gera. Inspection invited.

Early Application for Berths

necessary.

BRISBANE, "I 'COLVC (Cargo only),

MORROW, Saturday, noon,

MARYBOROUGH, Jiih- 7.

SP^^SHS?1 f WODONGA, TUESDAY, 7 p.t
GLADSTONE. July io.

""?^yMPTON,
-ALLINCA (Cargo only), SAT

TOWNSVILLE, J URDAY, noon, July 14.,

MACKAY, ,' -

.*)OWE."tY

TOWNSVILLE.
LUCINDA,
CERALDTON,
MOURILYAN,
CAIRVS,
PORT DOUGLAS,
COOKTOWN,

THURSDAY ISLD., ( ARAWATTA, TUESDAY, 7 p i

VORMtNTON. { July 17.

' ' ?"'

BURKETOWN*;
{ Transhipping at Brisbane.

NOUMEA, i

LAUTOKA, \ MVA &" sterner). WED

LEVUKA. JT' !
NE3DAY' B -,-m- ^ ".

CARGO LANDED AT JETTV WHARF TOWNSVILLE
WHEN REQIIRFD VT CURRI NT RATES

After first port Saloon tickets are now interchange
able under certain conditions with all interstate Com '

panics in the Queensland jnâ 'Western Trades to be
ascertained on api lieation to

BURNS PHILP and CO Ltd Agents
lo

Bridge-street.

TTOMBWARD THRO' AMERICA
J-L

Via SAN FRANCISCO

(A More Interesting Route than ever)
OCEANIC

j

A. AND A.

COMPANY, I
LINE

THE ONLA COMPLETE TIMN Stitt W SERVIE
OPERATING WITH THE FAblEST FLEETS AND
USES! LONG DISTVNCL 1HV1NS AÍFORD1NG

THE CREATtST DEGREE OF COMÍ ORT

R M S S SONOM V 1 p ni JULA 7
RMSS VTNTURV ]

pill ILIA 23
RMSS SI1RRV ipili VLG1ST13

Send for Now ttoo¿s gning particulars free

BURNS, PHILP, AND CO, LTD,
MANAGING VGrNTs

CORNER PITT AND BRIDGr STRFETS SYDNEY

Bu
NOTICE TO PVSSrNGI PS-The S S MORrSBA i

Sail from lcderal Wharf THIS DI) at nooi for Port
Moresby Samarai W oodlark Island and Solomon Is

lands a ia Brisbane

Absolutely no Cargo rccelicd on day of sailing
BURNS 1UILP anl CO Ltd

_10_Bridge street
_

-CHAS O RE1LLA (est 1800) Bonded
Custon 9 agt Felix stB"

W EST AUSTRALIA

For -i The Splendid New
MELBOURNE

ADELAIDE S S "MONARO
VLB ANA !

FRFMVNTLE and f (4000 tons),
PERTH I

sails

BUNBURY FRIUAY NEAT JULY 13th,
GER VLDTON J noon

Without Transhipment.

Special attention ia drawn to Saloon Cabins on Upper
Deck amidships

Tina vessel is the latest addition to the Interstate

Lowest Fares

WELBOURN I STLAMSniP CO
,

LTD
,

Head Oftico for N S.VV "0 Bridge street Iel 4447

riVUL ILLAVV \UUA AND ¡»OUJ.H OOASjI
X SN COMPANY, LTD
Bars Weather and other circnnstanccs permitting
WOLLONGONG KI,VMV ntlDVA 7pm TUESDAA

7 p ni

NOWRA SIirLLH ARBOUR -S "3 PETERBOROUGH,
IRIDVA 7 pm

NOWRV-S S 1 FTFRBOROUOH TUrSD VY 7 pm
SHOVIHVM-V riVTR NOWRV BLRRA. -S S. tOO

MONPrttHY 1UFSDAA 7pm
ULLAOULLV BVTrMVNS BAA -S S FDEN TRI

D VA 10 a III

LLLVDULLV BATEMVNS BVY CI YDP RIVER
NrrnrrN- s s vi low ru tuisdva 7pm

BAUMVNSBVA CIYDE RIVER NrLIIGEN-SS
AIIOWRIL FRIDW, 7 pm

MORUA A via BA11 MAN'S BAY (passenger« only)
s s ALiowmr i rio va 7 pm

MOltUAA DIRECT -S S CO0MOMDPKRY THLRS
D VA 3 n m.

\t VGONG V -S S COOMONDERRY THURSO VY, 8

BntVl'vCUI TVTIIRV MERIAIBtltA FDrN -S S '

RICA THURSO VA lu a ni Sb BLGV MON
TI VA

»

j
in

!

BiRMV&ui rvniitv- S S I-DIN IRIDAA 10 am

1 H (ACKSON Manager '
OuVes ai j AVtnri t M rV t VV1 art_

nVWMSRURA
SI I VM N

CO -S b UVVMil-S
HURA from H ml es1 uri Wl irf foot Marl et

Btroct fir Hiiikrsl r> Hu r PiUiatcr Ncwi ort
Cargo rccelicd lill 5pm THIS DVA i

Tel ISIS_C II < nritl S Manager

rpWIID RIVLR (all parts)-Steamer
I K11 NDSIlll'l

JL mil leaic All ion Wharf foot Marl et street rillS*
DAA (Irldaj) Cargo rccened till 5 pin

Tel Oin_H M CORRIO VN and CO
VWMAUURA Riler and Neipert S s to-S i.

Narara for Newport and Hawkesbury River leal s

Russell s Wl art Cargolee till r p m This Dai Iov
c t freights M1TCH1 II and TOHN:jTO\_Vsts_ 1 »lia

TW1NTIIT11
CINTURA STANDARD AND SIMPLFN

AIVR1N1 MOTORS Samples on vi»w Dont
fall to sec and compare thom with others COMPLEiT
11AUNG11K6, with motors from £05 Call or write

for Catalogues
| KNOWLES MOTOR CO 45 Hunter street

rjTHU
ABERDEEN Ll-s'E.

N VT IL, CIPETOWN, PLY MOUTH and LONDON.
CALLING AT I ItLMANTLE

__

RECUL VU IHRLLVSLIKLY SERVICE

_Discharging at Durban Wharf_.
MM. W11 ,A Robb .Noon July

21

.MVKVIIION N Allan Noon Aug 21

SVLVMT-S |\ Dniglis RNR j xoon Aug 3t

"

IttlllSUCtV
I 1 VliLS

Saloon 3rd Class

London from £j3 £10 Os Od to £20 Os Od

Cape and Natal [rom £31 10s £13 13s to £17 lis

ROUND 7.HI WORLD 11GKLTS from 01

SaXOON Cabins large and elegantly appointed

THIRD C1 VbS VCCOMtfoD VTION of the highest

standard Pamphlets Time Tables etc , on application
LUGGAGI receued only on dav of sailing

DVLGETY and COMPVNV Limited

Agents in Vustralia

1TË \ O R 1 li (TO A fa T
T

STEVM NVWGVITON GOMPVNY Limited

I rom Company s Wharf J Susse! atrcct

Bars ami Wcatller I crinliting
CLARrNCT RIM R- Ki ogle To morro t, 0 pm

RICHMOND RUTR-Tomki Tomorrow 2 pm

MACIFAY RIM It-Burratton., Tomorrow, 2 pm

MVNMNG RIV Tit -Llcttra Monlty 7 pm

PORT MVCejiIVIlIr -Pyrmont, Monday 0 pt

WMIHACV ltivm ~Ncruli" Monday 5pm

I rom DRUrtTSTRLET
BYRON BVY -Catani a To morrow 0am

1KIVL BV\ and COU S II VRBOliR U'ass Only)

Cavanba To morrow 9am

COrr S II VRBOUR and \\ OOLGOOLGA -Dorrigo,

Tucsdat, 8pm
TWEED lUVLlt (VII Parts)-Duranbah, Tomorrow, S

Cargo received up to 5 p m. daily, Saturday, up
to

Lsscnger Office 70 PITT STREET next to Union

Bunk, where Guide Books can be purclused
I

ROBERT A Bl-1 L Manager

rpu
NUK1H COVbl bN LO, LID

j

~A11 ACCOUNTS owing ht this Compant to the 30th

June 100b must be rendered on or before SVTUR
|

DA», 7th instant
POBERT A BELI

Manager

S S HAW KL-VU VCCOUYTS against this tes»el'

to the 30th June must be rendered to the

NORTH COVS1 SN CO Ltd on or before SATUR

DW. 7th instant otherwise they
cannot be recognised

by the Company

Svdney 1 It "nd 101*0 ROB!- RT V BFLt Manager

ANMVG RIVFR- ELfcCTK V MOND Vii I pill

COn S HVRBOUR an 1 W OOLGOOLG V - DOR

RIGO TUrSD VY 8pm

TWETD RIVER (All Parts) -CAV AND V, TO MOR

ROW, 0am

PORT MYCÛUARIF HVSTINGS WILSON RP. ERS
-

PVRMONT MONDW 0 pm

_TTir NOgTl* CO VST S N COMPON 1 ltd

ORUYA and Bateman s Uaj -b S Ripple from Al

blQn Wlmrf Market-st, Thur 4 P m G Cromack,

TSTEDNESDAY AFTERNOON OUTING 10R,

VV SCHNAPPER

S S CONQUEROR specially engaged for the season

leaves Fort Macquarie every tVLDNiESD« at 130

p m returning at S p m j

Tickets obtainable only at M ck Simmons 3s each ,

_Weather
Permittin- No Bait_ |

tJVlUHDVY ÂTÏUtNOON OU UNG FOR

S S CONQUEROR, specially engaged for the season,

lentes Tort Macquarie
every SA-TURDAY AI TERNOON,

at 1 30 p m returning at 7 p m

Tickets obtainable onlj
at Mick «immons 3s each

\\ eather Permitting No^ Halt,

S'
UNDV\ OUTING I-OR SCHNVI'PLK

S « CONQLFKOR speciallt engaged for the season,

lentes Fort Macquoiie etery SUNDVTi, at 1 a.m
,

re

turning at 8 p in on Sunday
Tickets, only obtainable at Mick Sin mon» 7s 6d

each
Vi eather . ermittmg No Bait_

SCHNAIPFR
FISHING-The fatomate steamer

BULLI leatcs Tort Macqu-jio
cterv Wednesday and

Satnrdat aftn at 1 30 ret o p m W cdnes 3s Sat,

C, 6d Tiekets tt T Rlrharris-m 48 Mnrl et't only

VMLCVNNIV. for LONDON

s*
VIL VCCOLNTS an I CLAIMS against the above

tessel must be rendered m duplicate to the office of

the- undersignc I It 11 o clock THIS D VY othertti'

thet will nit be recognised

GILCHRIST inn, and SVNDFRSON Ttd

_Agents 7 Bent street

*\7*OLNG Man with experience wants job
driving motor

X launch Motor G P O

LOST AND FOUND.

Ds

0-,r, Gold Medal at Bon uTJunction, -unie ote it, <W.
J Thompson, ll-tv" bijuea Evaiia-at, \mvirlev

0-11 nu tyunev
ttoutunra

pt, i-idy s U Watch,
J Chain_Hew _C J M Master, Woollahra Point

OST Parcel Drapery on Platform C or 5 JO train

?£_
Grant lile 30th ult Ren_4_L}ndhurst st Glebe.

OST a Book of the Hebrew Relief Society s Bazaar
?* Tickets Plca'c ret to 214 Lliznb tn.

it. Hay mkt
~~

Match Bot: cont,iíiun¡, £7 I W

LOal larcel, u>teminent satin1,» Bank, Moor*, st,

containing merciy Kew , 15j Goulburn st

LOST
Tucs Brooch (ruby pearls), keps. reward

Mrs. Roche Park View Hotel Mitchell rd Alex

Obi a small Broun Puts contg money and sea

£sonj-adwa}_tickct_Hew_at_John Ralph s 8 P irk st

OaT about 4
lo, in tram bet. lung st top \\ ni st

-? Gr en Leather PUKbC Ret ard 2^0 W llliam »t

Obi \teünesüJy No 5
platform avdney Handbag

J cor brh nn-, monet R< « 600 King st Tempt
Reward at SJ liai

uded Apply No 9

Obi bettv King Pitt s s Black NOTEBOOK. Kindlt
-I return J La tards 3a Po3t Office chambers

LObl
Gold Star Brooch, sot Unili-nts, Crottn and

p tonshux sts Wed rctt 50 Dcto-ishire st

LObT
a Gold Pin and Chain with Coral attached,

_keepsake reward MO Phllhp-st op Reif Par-.

I Ujl DomleCB DINOV itotard return binenmg
J-t Lo ttooltvieh Antone detaining prosecuted

T Obi to*, lerner Bum blac
-

cats mottled bodt,
J-. good reward 50 Castlereagh st Redfern

I Obi batten btdnet ant U"thui-t Motor Car
J-* Tire rwd Bltth" bhirlcy rd W ¡stonecroft NS

Lubi,
mo »X^rtlmlJ "'" l "'c* "

"I Obi Tues lav afternoon, at the Zoo or between
-»-? Zoo mid Darlinghurst 1 C1I VIV nvNGII name

s"?i" Hill?
N J U - u<-»¡*n- at 23 Bloomtkld street,

LUbl between Hide lark aid V letona street Dar
lim,] urst La ii s Brown Leather Hand bag con

ug 1 tchkci little old purse pal ers sill cr Finder
I eep I ilf i on i Room "t

1st ti T in len Ct C rgh st

LOS1
from Glen Cairon Stanton roau Mosman about

Wiinsda) noel Iris i Terrier DOG about 10
ontl s ol iluto spot on breast Renard

upon re-

turn to aboic address
^__^

LOST
Black COCKER white breast answers to

Dandi had nickel plated collar engraied Lil
to Du di Re i rd Appli Mr ORR Chemist

Boulciarl Strathfield_
LOS1

in tram between
Ridge street and Aliaron

street Black HANDBAG containing mono}
Renard Nemingha Hospital

_Cleveland street Redfern

fcHSON who picked Up Old Silver Button Milson B

Tt lett} O
-

.... -

lett} O Qua; ret Sully BO Strand

RE
KE

W_
WLL Gent who took Silk Hat in mistake In m

ne lime, party at Baumann s on Wednesday night
please return to

_"0 Park street

FOI
I inc\ ClilNV Vases Broncos anl Ornaments

S nls "t ~

Pllt st
"

dnnrs from Parkst

FOUND
Collie DOG Owl er ein hue same

by
pal ing expenses VppH 101 Q V Markets

^AOUND a COLD CROSS Apply 8 Dick
st Chippendale

_ _ _

Peters Pound- Three IICHTRS anl one Calf
uni ran led bro in white re! and linn He coloi r

¡1 Latest Creation of ti p proper Corset is seen

exclus uli in P D COHSITS

EDUCATIONAL

A1
B£

A feCHOOI AND A HOME FOR AOUR BOA

CAMl'BrLLTOVVN
OAMBLN GRAMMAR SCHOOL

and COMMIRCIAL COLLFQF (Camden line)
Till SANATORIUM 01 TIIL SOUTH (»00 acres)

Heal Master II 01IV ER MA Ph D
'INDIVIDUAL rimiON Typewriting Shorthand etc

IDRS-ONAL VI rLNTION HICII MORAL TRAINING
1RVCTICM ntVINING IOR BUSINESS LIFh BA
sTvn wini actitai contintntal r\PFnirNcr

.mill. SCHOOL, MOUNT VICTORIA.X II G RIFN1TS
Prlneipal

New Quarter Commences Mon 16th Tulyii 06
Mr Rtciits will le at the leaden Central Roglstn-,

Tquitabic buildings on Tucs Wed Tnurs Frida).
]0tli to 13th lui} fiom 2 p m to 5 p m to meet
I arcuts and Guardians of old and new

pupila.
In »i- i s luSKl on apilhation_

V1'
01 IN -W mt I leiclci for bo} state terms
AMi IO Cromst S Hills

_

n I untlin etic fr evpned
Darlinghurst

1_LECTURES_
TTMV* RS1TY LYTLNSIOV LECTURLS

The I Irst of a Scries of Six lectures on GRErKSCULPTLRr with Lantern Illustrations Mill be di>
Hvered at St,

I unos Hall Phillip street TO MOTH
at 8 o clock bv 1 rofessor Woodhouse M A I uil
Course Tickets Tour Shillings at Messrs Angus and
Robertson a 80 Castlereagh street

Single Lccturte
One Shilling

_E R HOT AfB Secretan

vv

s ADE TIME.

ITJRTHER REDUCTIONS

ON SALE PRICES

IN

DRESS MATERIALS,

UNDERCLOTHING,

BELTS.

All W ool tierringbonel
Chevron, double width,
in Bronze, Light

Green,
Vieux Rose

All A\ ool Self Coloured

Figured Armure, Red,

Green, Elcctnc, Fawn

All Wool Panama Hop
Eac, Green,

Vieux

Rose, i lame. Tur-|
quoiso . I

All Wool Uopsac, double)
M idth, Electric, Blue

Gre}, Cherry, Reseda,

Marine Blue .

Tancy Mixture, in

pretty colours,
double

width .

Mottalassie Tweeds,

Brown, Green .

Dice Hopsac. MLxcd
I

AVcave, double width.

Red, Fawn ....

Enop Fancy AVeave

Chevron, Light Navy,
Electric, double width

All Wool Uopsac,
inches wide, in Cop-

per Beech . ..

1/01

1/01

1/31

1/61

,1/0i.

1/1Í1

17111

1/111

1/11

BELTS and TRIMAtlNGS I

Soft Kid Belts, oma-,
mentcd at back with'

cut steel. In Tan,

Brown, and Green ..1

Soft lud Belts, orna-|

mentcd, four buttons

at back, in '1

Brown, and Green
Ladies' Belts/ with

handsome Buckle in

front, in Black, also

I assorted Fawna and

[

Gre.i-8 .

Oriental Medallion Tri-n

ming, in Vieux Rose,

Emerald, Electric ....

Imitation Fur Trim-I
I ming, in Brown,

Brown and White

Mottled, also Light
Fawn and Brown

Mottled .M
Dress Tassels in Fawn,

Brown, Green,/ Grey

Cream, Black, and

White, Red

White
COLOURED COATS for

little bo} s and girls,

1 on!} of each .

8/11

8/11

3/11

3/0 yd.

/0J yd.

and

1/3
each

20/0
35/
21/
27'6

4/6

2/6

2/11

2/11
doz.

Hi

2/11

2/11

1/11

1/11 yd.

1/11 doz.

1/11 doz.j

17/6
i5;o

25/
is/6 ;

17/6 |

10/6
10/0

21/

10/6
15/6

Infants' Silk Hats and Bonnets, slightly soiled, at

I

Half price.

Children's Calico Underclothing, Greatly Reduced.

Free Carriage on all Goods, excepting Furniture

and Floor Covering, to any Post Office in the Com*I

monivcalth

'

DAVID JONES AND COMPANY,

OPPOSITE G.P.O., SYDNEY..

í*y<ta.'--^r^í

tj>¥

IjjASSETTERS.'

KEEP TO OHEAPSIDE-GOOD VAWB

SAVES YOUR PURSE.

A SPECIAL JULY

ATTRACTION,

BETTER THAN EVER.

TO-DAY, LADLES,

TO HAVE ABOUT A HUNDRED PIECES OF

SERGE,

GUARANTEED INDIGO DYE,

FINE QUALITY, 42in. WIDE,

AT

Is lljd PER YARD.

SUITABLE FOR LADIES' DRESSES AND

SKIRTS, ETC.
AND

A HEAVY COATING SERGE, ¡

'

50 INCHES; ALSO

,
GUARANTEED PUKE INDIGO DYE,,

AT 3/3 PER YARD.,

FOR TAILOR-MADE COSTUMES OR TOR BOYS'
CLOTHING.

THESE TWO SEROES ARE THE BALANCE
LEFT OVER FROM THE
STOCK IMPORTED BY LASSETTERS FOR

I THEIR SPECIAL GOVERNMENT CONTRACT,
WHICH, HAVING BEEN COMPLETED,
WE ARE NOW ABLE TO OFFER TUE
REMAINDER AT THE ABOVB
TUEMLNDOUSLY REDUCED PRICES.

THIS IS A GRAND

CHANCE TO LAY

IN A GOOD STOCK

TOR
A OUR OWN' AND YOUR CHILDREN'S USE.
IT IS THE VERY BEST QUALITY OF
MATERIAL. HAVING TO BE UP TO
GOVERNMENT CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS,
TUEREF ORE

TO ACQUIRE EITHER

LINES AT

Is lija OR Ss 3d PER YARD

IS GETTING A BARG AHÍ
wniCH IT MAY NEATH
AGAIN BE A'OUR
GOOD FORTUNE TO

EXPERIENCE.

PLEASE CALL BEI*ORE IT IS
ALL SNAPPED UP.

KEEP TO CHEAPS1DE-GOOD VALUE

SAVES YOUR PURSE. .

LASSETTERS,

UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

CHEAPSIDE, SYDNEY.

.ßüSINBSS
AS IT IS GOING TO-BE.

THOSE WHO IIAVE WATCHED the PROGRESS ol >

a CERTAIN BILL through THE FEDERAL PARUA.

MENT cannot fall to AGREE with the FOLLOW1NO
CONCLUSIONS.

COMPETITION

in lo bo STRAIGHTAWAY EXECUTED, hanged, drawn,
and quartered,

ACCORDING IO THE SENTENCE oí
the COURT, and the \OT\RILS of the COMPETI-

TIVE SYSTLMS are to get

SEVEN DAYS' 'ARD.

THIS DRAPER

who SHOWS AN ARTICLE In his'window PRICED

2s Od is to bo treated as a 1 RVUD, if the NEXT-DOOR
DRAPER or the-chap who has a shop in Uki NEXT

STREET previously' exhibited the SAME ARTICLE at

3«. -_ ^__

If AN ENTERPRISING INVENTOtt ma*« a MA-
CHINE to turn out any material, articlß,

or thins

I'OR LESS COST th in IS OrSTOMARY in a market

ruled by SLOW W m ED PLOPL1, no onoTmust oller

thd material, article, or thing at the LOWER PRICE

RENDERED POSSIRLE ht imctitito genius IF HB
DOES, the person so offering iuns the risk of.

OAKUM AND HOMINY! ,

If a HANDJ'UL of MEN' hold a good thing in CATTLE
or PRODUCE for a RISE IN Pltlcrb, so they may

recoup thcmseltis for PHLMOLS LOSSES, they MUST

NOT SELL at a HIGHER PATE than .CERTAIN

PEOPLE, who know ni more about STOCK and PRO-

DUCE than they do about EQUITY and JUSTICE, say
is proper.

A TRADESMAN,

who, HOWEVER CLEVER he may be, cannot help
ACGUMULATL-O SIOCK of various kinds DURING)

'ii PERIOD OF TRADE, must NOT OITER such accu-

mulations, no matter how DEPRECIATED or OUT

of FASHION the goods may be, at "REDUCED

PRICES
"

He must STICK to HIS OLD STOCK,
and -work off. as BEST HE M VY,

at the "FAMOUS

HIGH PRICLS" to be FL\ED by I&VACS aniL-COU
PANI'."

^

PRESUMEDLY,

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, \

who go into the WORLD'S MARKETS, and bv aid ol

their SPOT CVSH Pit VCTICLS and of the ENORMOUS

QUANTITIES their IMMENSE TRADE enables them

to buy, will likely UND THEMSELVES BLOCKED

ON THE AAKRAGL thet buy ATTjd «hat othtff

retailers hate TO PVY Od TOR, but according to th«

COMING LVW

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS

will not BE AILOWi'D to «11 UNDER lOJd. becauta*

TUB OTHER MI*N could NOT A FT ORD to sell UNDER

TlIVT FIGURE Under present circumstances,

ANTHONY HORDERNS' SELLING PRICE for ANT

ARTICLE of tbe pi ice stated ttould be some 30 PER
CENT. UNDER lOld.

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES r

DELIGHT the towal, and afford COUNTRY PEOPLS
no END of PROUT and PIEVSURE

Throu_-h their ECONOMISING ACTION* SMALL IN-

COMES become RLSPECTVULE STIPENDS, and BIO
INCOMES increase ap io. The GOODNESS and V1R.

TUE of
'

ANTHONY HORDERNS'
f

FAMOUS LOW PRICES

ard testified to FA ERY D VY bv TrVS of THOUSANDS

at the COUNTLKS of the BIGGEbT STORE in Aus-

tralia,
and by

THOUSANDS OF ORDERS BY POST^

and wo will back, PUBLIC OPINION against LEGI3«
LATIVE NONSENSE any day

ANTHONY HORDERN AND.SONS; J

. ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,
'.

PALACE EMPORIUM, SYDNEY.

pERSONAL APPEARANCE
is the keynote

of prosperity, and

no one can look well with
DECAYED OR MISSING TEETH.
This disfigurement can bo prevented
if you'll just caU Telephone 1482,

because that connects you with ME.
An early appointment can be Bxed, and

your teeth will then recave the

necessary attention without your .

having the least PAIN.

À Gold Filling, 10s 6d.
A Set of Teeth, from £2 2s.

' DENTIST CHARLES I. HARRIS.
St. James's chambers, King-st, opp. Queen'» Statu«« ,

OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS. TeL, 1482. 1

yiCE-REGAL OPTICIANS..

FAIRFAX and ROBERTS.

THE OLDEST OPTICAL HOUSE IN SYDNEY,

23 HUNTER-STREET.

-

FURNITURE, ETC.

jaurn;
iture

ON EASY TERMS, AT CASH PRICES.
LOW DEPOSITS, Weekly, Fortnightly, or MoutMj

Payments.

A single article to a house furnished throughout, ;

J. DEVENISH,
313 PITT-STREET,

between Bathurst and Park streets.
'

L' UNU-LAbTINU FURNITURE

THAT GIVES TONE TO THE HOME.

IS JUST THE KIND AVE SELL.
It gives complete satisfaction, and can be bought ti

less than the usual price.
CASH, OR E.ASY TERMS ARRANGED.

DAA'IDSON and CO.,
Sl-SJ Oxford-street.

_Let ns send you our Catalogue._
SELLING

OFF.-FURNTÏURE for Cottage or Mansion,

-Superb English Sideboards, Oak, Mahogany, Wal.
nut; Malicg. Morocco-cov. Suite, Ex. Tables, Buffets,
Dining Waggons, Pearl, Brass, Nickel Bedsteads, One«
Tables, It.-top Desks, Glass Door, Partitioning, Sup.
Pianos, Organs, latest Singer Drophcad S. Machines,

Bookcase. Secretaires, Billiard Tables, Overmantels, etc,
_ELLIOTT'S, 4'JJ Georjju-street. near

Bathurst-st,

J.
GIDLEY FLEMING'S LITTLE GOLD MINE.-4ft a

Walnut Sideboard, 8 bevel miirors, canopy topi
carved p.ancis, bargain, £3 10s; Combination 0-dr. Ch.,
P.O. Mirror, £1 6»; Perforated Steel Chair Seats, fit

Aust. Chairs, only obtainable at

_141 Cnstlcrcagh-st, rear Lyceum Theatre.
OUSES FURNISHED THROUGHOUT, including

House Linen, Crociten-, Kitchen Utensils, etc (also
Pianos and Sewing Machines, if required), at-modérât«
prices, on the very easiest terms of payment, by ingtal*

xucnts, witltout interest, and
strictly private. Per

sonnl call on address to Box 207, G.P.O._
YMONDS Furnishing, Limited, 235-7 Pitt-st, for all

cla'ses of new and second-hand Furniture.
U UNIT URE, large or email lots; Pianos wanted foi

spot cash, priv- and no
delay. Box 018. G.P.O.

S

N*

Wi

JJORTON'S
FRUIT TREES.

*

,
This season ne are offering exceptionally sirona

illili healthy trees in all varieties, and intending
planters

cannot do beliL'r than place their orden
with us, whether for a 6inglo tree or by thi
hundred.

APPLES, PEACHES, CHERRIES, 1 "

d
PEARS, NECTARINES, PLUMS, j

>?-* I"" a°"'

ORANGES, LEMONS, MANDARINS
.

16s per dosV

GRAPE VINES
. 4s 6d per dca,

Write for Complete Illustrated Catalogue, Post Fro»

HORTON and CO.,

Seedsmen and Nurserymen,
K4 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.

,'

'.,

Branch Store: 0 Pitt-street, Circular Quay,'
'

>



National Library of Australia http://nla.gov.au/nla.news-page1322964

GOVERNMENT ï|J||§
RAITWAYS.

New South Wales Government Railways,

Railway Commissioners' Office,

m^r^r.^« Sydney, 5th July, 1000.

flAbêèDERS for the undermentioned Supplies,
Services.

-J-
etc., will bo recened at this Ottice until 12

»clock (noon) on the dates spcciilcd:

-__ MONDAY, lClli JULY. IOHO.
THE LEASING OF THE REFRESHMENT ROOMS AT

THE NEW SYDNEY CENTRAL STATION, for ii

term of three }ears from August 0, 1000. Sepárale
tenders are to be submitted for (1) Refreshment

Room only; and (2) tor Refreshment Room and Bar

combined. Particulars, Railway Estates and Pro*

perty Office, Philllp-street. Svdnev.

THE PURCHASE OF NEW AND SECOND-HAND BRASS

BOILER TUBES. Particulars, Railway Stores, Eve-

leigh.
. MONDAY, 23rd JULA-, 1OO0.

IHE CONSTRUCTION OF FORTY 4-WI1EEL SHEEP

A'ANS. Particulars, Chief Mechanical Engineer's
. Office, Eveleigh.

__
MONDAY, 30th .TULA-. 10(U

THE RIGHT OF ADVERTISING IS ONE OR MORE

OF SIX ALCOVES OF THE CAB approach
entrance

to the New S.ldncy Central Station for a term ot

3 or 6 yeirs from 1st September, 1000. Particu-

lars, Railway Estate and Property Office, Phillip
street, Sydney.

TOE PURCHASE OF 15 STE VM TRAMWAY MOTORS.

Fail! particulars, Works Manager, Tramway AVork

shops. Randwick.

The Commissioners do not bind themselves to accept

the highest or lowest or anv tender (as the case may

be).
By order of the Commisioners.

II, MCLACHLAN. Secretary.

AMUSEMENT^
-

¡TJENTENARY HALL.
>v/ York-street.

.

|

Manager. Mr. R. II. Collins,

AND EVERY EVENINC.

CONTINUED SUCCESS

ol those Popular A'ocallslä,
Hie

'

FISK JUBILEE SINGERS,

and their Novel Additional Attractions.

THE GREAT THAUMATURGIO

DISPLAY" OF MOVING PICTURES.

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY) NIGHT,

JTRST PRESENTATION of 'FRISCO WHILE IT BURNS.

\ TWO GRAND ENTERTAINMENTS IN ONE.

Flattering Reception of the New Programme.

PRICES: 3s, 2S, Is.

'

Plan at Elvy's. Day Sale nt White Rose and all

Railway Bookstalls.

_Representative. FRED. DAAVSON.

KTfTALLY SMITH, best teacher of Step Dancing this

IVV State. Pupils: Maggie Frazer, Lizzette Parkes,

Rickards Co.; Ollie Carr. Clay's Co.; Scott Brothers,

Fuller's, N.Z. 330 Croiin-st. near Oxford-st.

OL'

. WOOD, Teacher Step,
Tancy. and Ballroom Dane

ing: class. 16 lesson- 1011 Queen Victoi ia 'Markets

AST DAYS OF

TUE CYCLORAMA.
See once more the great realistic

scene, that cost £10,000 to depict.

It lias been vic.ved in Sydnev by
over 800,000 pel sons. Tins is the last

chance of seeing it, as the picture

LEAVES AUSTRALIA IN A FEW WEEK*

. New Living
Pictures just nuded to the ILLUSION

BALL, and other attractions to amuse and entertain.

Full Brass Band, Descriptive Songs.
Good Voices, Illusions, etc., etc,

-

Open 10 a.m. tell lu p.m. Explanations All Day.

m_-, Admission to al), Is: Children, Od._
-

nvrusic, art literature.

GRAND -NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD

OF AUSTRALASIA

(SOUTH-STREET COMPETITIONS),

to be held at

BALLARAT, VICTORIA,

100G OCTOBER. 100G

¡DASH PRIZES, WRITE CASH PRIZES,
£1100. FOR £1400.

TROPHIES, PRIZE TROPHIES,
£300. LISTS. £300.

120 Items on the PRIZE LIST.

(£500 A and B Grade Champion Hand Contests. £500

£300 CHORAL COX1ES1S (A.B.C.D.E.F.).
£000

£40 SCENE FROM GUAM) OPERA.
. £40

£126 CHAMPION ORCHESTRAL CONTEST. £125

|£150 VOCAL and INSritUME.NTAL MUSIC. £1W

,£200 ELOCUTION ami OPEN SCENES. £200

£50 Calisthenics alñT G}mnasticíj Displays. £30

|£00 ESSAYS, TALI», and CRITICISMS £60

SPECIAL Ii AILWAY HATES ON ALL LINES.

CHIEF MUSICAL ADJUDICATOR,
FRED. W. BEARD, Esq.,

. Conductor Birmingham Cil}
Chorai Society and

Orchestra, Examiner Roval College of Music,
London.

ADJUDICATOR FOR LLOCUTION,

JAS. S. BATTYE, lin-,
B.A.. LL.B.,

Librarian to the Wc-l Australian Government.

WRITE FOR PRIZE LISTS.
'

-City Hall, Ballarat. VV. D. HILL, Gen. Sec. ,

V PRIZE LIST-AT PALING'S. - .*'

UM ASONIC. v ,'HAL

NORTH SYDNEY.

TO-NIGHT AND EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT,

CLAY'S

VAUDEVILLE COMPANY.

Od ADMISSION; FRON- SEATS Od EXTRA.

MASOÑIOHALL, SYDNEY.

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.

USTRALIAÑ FOOTBALL.

SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND,

SATURDAY, JULY 7Ui.

N.

OOPEffs' HOTELS AND COACHES, LTD.

Our COACHES leave Dally for Jenolan Caves.

Particulars at Booking Office.

IOS Pltt-st, opp. G.I'.O. G. 11. Cooper. Gen. Manager.'

EE8SONS,
Mandolin, Banjo, Violin, Piano, 21s qtr.

Guest, 500 George-st, near Bathurst-st._p

&

O'

_

HOESES AND VEHICLES._
OOOK'S~for

best of any Ihiiigin
A EHILLLS, Socialites,

Cair-ulls, Phaetons, Dubiartb, Buggies, bulk.es,

etc Kindly inspect
-18 V Pitt street, ISO Castlereagh street

BL
C-iLLVKVNCL

bALI -AM \ iludes no reasonable

> oOcr refused lo Sulkies 0 flrst class Sociables, 4

Confectionery and B iktrs' W iiggons, Plnetous, Carry

alls, Dogcarts, Pagne!, Hojc, V illage Carts 0 Lorries,

three quitter
and 1 urnitiire Vans J Waggonettes, lg

Furniture Waggon, 'Buses Wheels Axles, Bellows,

10s, Plough Injin, 2s lb, 00 Sets Hurncss Tel,
2447

LLL1QTT b Pncticil loacbbmlder .t>i George street

(ILI
AltlNG UUi

- bite and loun^ci btuves, 4js,
-8

J Mistrcs, ¿x, Malt Tanks, 80s, Half tanka, 16s,

miles Water Pipe, Id fl, lluncle ChaffcutUr, Horse

ttorls Anvils 1 orges Barrttvs burgnina 234 Sussex st

I»AUNEL
CARI, blitei mounted, plutLd, stock lldops,

first class order, Hat Gelding, io 1, -,ood buggy
or t letona Horse, Bay Pout, 12 3, t ery strong, quiet

harness and trams 100 Beattie street, B dunlin_
^JtKONU Lorry, pole, shall-., dip ,

also bingle Horse

**-> Lorry, nett. Timber Driy, utw, £12, Butchers',

Bakeis, Spring und Alllage Qirts, 20 Sulkies, Horses,

Ham
, light Order Cart b

i Pump ,
700 Geo st, Ukt.

C^VSIU
ULAGH bl, Ibl. mar Park st-Nett bpnng

J driy, £12, Pont, Village Cart, II , £10, Dealer's

Van, Horse, li, ¿10, nlso, Horse, Buggies, Sulkies.

Harness letters and country orders attended to

j*]\/|
liSl bul, Twenty Horses, and Vehicles of every

?"-*. description, Hawker's Waggon, £7, bpnngvans,

Irom £5, Village Cart lurnout, £S, Dealers Turnout,

£10, bulky Turnout, £12 27 Geo st W , op
Tooth'!

rvfUST bell, Village Cart Turnout, £10, Butter Cart

All Turnout. £12. any tri ii 81 Mitchell st, Glebe

B"
ÏAH.LL Bl IH new Dealers VAN, £lu, strong
Tv bpnngdray, £7 Gardner 117 Botany st, AVtrloo

rpIME PA Yat* NI -Dealer's Turnout, £5, bp Cart

i-L Turnout, £0, Vii C 1 out, £8 G0J Co« per st,_Glb

PRETTY
A ill Cart, old Pon-, Harness, £0 10s, to

gethcr or sep lSl Pitt st, Redfern, shop

FOR SALL, Hooded SULKY, veiy strong, cheap,

must sell Apply IIS ftortnn st, Leichhardt

riUO HOltblS mid n PONA iur SALL. Blanch, good

J- C Flock, I liomin»,
n st, near fern, Drummoyne

IitOll
bale, Sp Cart, in thor good order, suit butch

. or -,icr, £0 G Pike, butclir, Harris st, Pyrm

?ITIOIl Sale, Training biill,y, £3, l-l li Sully, £4 10s,
?I? D B Buggy light, £4 AI'Donnel) Hornsby

PONY SUL1CT¡ nearly new, leather trimmed

M LimgltUn üöl Castlereagh st,
nr Literpool

at

ifirOOKE mid SON-byipli tony bulkies and line

.t'A-tons Dogcart* Veluclre all It Flinders st, Dhst

i A BARGAIN-Quiet, rel Horse, Hooded bulky, and

.tX. Har , aim new, turnout £18 10s 07 Regent st, citt

SALE,
Set Sll -mtd Harness, suit tan or baker's cart,

next to nett Northwood Diir- Chtirth st1, Cprdtvn

TjAOR SALL, Spring VAN, equal to new, y.5, 1 ngui

ii? ecr's Drill, 3js 502 hingst, Netttottn nr Alice st

(JALI, tee hand lint 11111 .St
1 jiil,lit. Shaft Sulkies,

Iflin

tons Sociables 112 But st opp Grace's

D

LL CART, £2, Milltrnrt, Ct, Pngnel Cait,. £0,

Grocer's Cart, £0 Horses chcap_101 Palm« st

ELIvrRY VAN, Horse, Harness, £10 li

llorac, li £11. VVotdrqrt lot £7 IPI Pain

f"|A\\
O useful M Mil b, one draught,

Mumble for breed

X m-r llidem and Burton, P mnttu rtl,
Croydon

34 Golden Grote st, Redfern

w
w

ANTLD to
Buy, 11 2 Pon> SU1 KY, uiiist be in

gd older, state price
C Miller Prince st Moa

TAN TCI), a Grocer's Turnout, must bo cheap T
.

I» Collins, George st AVest P O

AMID, Pony lurnout, Id 2 to 14 li, 01 separate,

fist, cheap Price pars. A / , P O lite Dorl;

D'_
DEAD

Horse» and Cattle Removed Paragon Bons

Mills Tel 8 North Botany _

rnWO Teaspoonsful
of Inrlis' OoSee Eaaence will mai«

|J- » cup of daU-dou* -¡offat,

/

H MAJESTY'S.
Under the Direction of

'

J. C. WILLIAMSON.

a HIS (FRIDAY), JULY C, (

Positively

the '

LAST NIGHT
«

LAST NIGHT
LAST M01IT

of the
ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMP-VM",
ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPAÑA,
ROYAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY,

and
FAREWELL PERFORMANCE
FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

'

r AHLWLLL PERFORMANCE
of

The Brilliant Production,
THE LITTLE MICIIUS,
THE LITTLE MICHOS, ,

'

THE LirrLE MICIIUS,"one of the Most Successful Comic
Operas ever witnessed

'' in
Sjdney.

^ GOOD BYE TO ALL THE FAA'OURITES.

Reginald Roberts .as
..,. Gaston Regarni

Claude Bantock .aa . Pierre Mfchu
W. Stafford .as . Aristide Vert
W. S Percy . as.

,... Bagnolet
.Arthur Hunter .ai. The Market Man

and

Scorge Lauri.as. General-Des lia
Clara Clifton .as . Madame Micliu
Mabel Morgan .as., Mdlie Horpln
Nellie Wilson .as.Madame do Tertre

i'ressy Preston .as. The Market Woman
Alma Barber .as ,...;

...
Blanche Marie

mid

Florence Young .as . Marie Blanche

FAREWELL TO
THE ROYAL COMIO OPERA CHORUS,

and
FAREWELL TO

THE ROYAL BALLERINAS.

NO FREE LIST.
Prices as usual. Box Plan at Paling's from 0 30 till

5, and at Theatre Office from ii till 0 30. Day Sale at

Calloso'«, rruiterer.
Business

Manager, GEO. L. GOODMAN.

ILLLAM COLLIER IN nOÑ THE
QUIET',"

THEnTRIUMPH

OF A THOUSAND NIGHTS.

w

H ER MAJESTY»!

A NEW SEASON Or, FOUR WEEKS ONLY.

t
Commencing -,

TO-MORROW (Saturday), JULY 7,-lOOG,

For a Limited Number of Nights.

j
Mr. CHARLES FROHMAN

presents

MR.^ WILLIAM COLLIER,
MR.' WILLIAM COLLIER,

ia

"ON THE QUIET.»
»ON THE QUIET."

A Fun Problem in Three Acts,
By Augustus Thomas,

, A THOUSAND- TIMES
A THOUSAND/ TIMES '

"

Throughout England and America during the Progress
'o'

, r

.

A TRIUMPHAL TOUR,

which established this Brilliant Comedy as

TOE GREATEST LAUGHING SUCCES»

OF THE AGE

, THE BOX PLAN
,

fe noiv boon nt Paling's, whom adiance booking
tickets can bo obtained._,

DA N C 1 N U.

PERFECT WALTZING A SPECIAL TEATURE.

MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS
RECEIVE PUPILS Morning, Afternoon, and Evening
PRIA'ATE LrSSONS, when unusual adlantages arc

offered VARIOUS SUPERIOR CLASSES AVAILABLE
DVY AND l'VENINO

COLLECD.3 AND PRIA AT"3 CLASSES VISITED.
Commodious and Centrally Situated Rooms

1G0 PIHLI IP STREET (next St
Stephen'» Church)

ST TAMiS'S HAIL CLASS. 1ITFSDAY EVENINGS

1EE the CACLOHAMA before it closes
SEE Seo full adit, this page.

YOUR PICTURES ARE SPOILING
POR WANT OF FRAMES.

AVE FR VME PICTURES ANT) PnOTOS.

.PLEASE REMEMBER
that no matter who took your photos wo will Tramo them Artistically, and at

LOW PRICES. .
-

.

'

,

OUR
,

PICTURE OVERMANTELS
«da beauty to any room. Wc are making a speciality of these, and aro gelling at prices which bring them

within reach of all. -Call and see our various designs.

OUR STOCK OF PICTURES

comprises eomo of the choicest ipecimens of the work of PAST AND PRESENT MASTERS "A room with-

out Pictures is like a house without windows." Our Pictures arc the last things needed to impart Bright-
ness and Cheeriness-they give tone and finish to your home.

Country Orders receive our prompt and best attention.

CROWN FRAMEWORKS,
_>_448

QEORQE STREET (NE\T ROBERTS'8 HOTEL)._

EPPING RACES.

TO-DAY, FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1906.

FIRST RACE AT, 2.16 P.M.

ADMISSION CHARGES*

SADDLING PADDOCK: Gentlemen, 5s; Ladies, 2s 61. LEGER RESERVE, ONE SHILLING.

Electric Trams: Balmain and Drummoyne, tia, George street, every throo minutes throughout the

afternoon. THROUGH TARE, TAYO PENCE, TRÔSl RA1LAYA.Y, ONE PENNY.
S. PETERS, Secretary.

KENSINGTON RACING CLUB.

MONDAY, JULY 9.

16 0 HANDICAP of 80 sovs. About 5 furlongs. .14 2 HANDICAP of 23 sovs About 4} furlong!.

THE MAIDEN STAKES (150) of 20 sots,, for all horse
^NOVICE HANDICAP

(1J0)

of .sovs for .1.

that hate never won an adtertised prize. About
f"riongs

51" furlongs. THE KENSINGTON HANDICAP (15 0) ol 50 sovs

14,1 HANDICAP of 25 sovs. About 5 furlongs. [ About 1 mile

ENTRIES CLOSE TniS DAY, TRIDAY. AT 5 P.M.

ENTRANCE TEE for each Eient, 10s. ACCEPTANCE TEE for each Event of more than 20 sots., 10s.

110 Castlereagh street. Telephone No., 774. A. HENSINGHAM, Sec.

BELLING PIANOS.
AVc have just opened a Shipment
of our Latest Model New Scale

BELLING PIANOS, a Cheaper

and Better Piano than WHICH

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE IO BUY.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS. OLD PIANOS TAKEN IN PART PAYMENT.

FREE CATALOGUES.

W. H. PALING & CO., LTD.;
338 GEORGE-ST., SYDNEY, AND AT BRISBANE AND NEWCASTLE.

O'REILLY AND CO.,
SUPPLY NEW PIANOS,

IO YEARS' GUARANTEE. ^/Q WEEKLY.

NO DEPOSIT.
ZOe PITT-STREET. BETWEEN BAT HURST AND PARK STREETS.

MACHINERY.

T° NEWSPAPER PROPRIETORS AND

PRINTERS.
FOR SALE.

A GOOD ROTARY PRINTING MAOIIINE.

VICTORY WEB PRINTING AND FOLDING

MACHINE, in first-class condition. Will print
and

fold sheet 37 x G1 inches. Included witli the machine

are a set of new gear wheels, two roller moulds com«'

plcte", one casting box (will require a little alteration)

'one chipping norse, and nearly a double set of roller

stocks.

A TWO-FEEDER MACHINE, made by Davis,.London.

Will print a sheet 37 inches by S2 inches. Speed 2200

per hour. Machine is in good condition. With

machine a double set of Roller Stocks and Moulds

complete. Will do excellent illustrated work.

WOODWORKING
Machinery tor all purposes. High-

est quality, including Fay Egan's Mochines; also]

New Britain
Co.'a Chain Saw Mortiscrs. Sole Agents,

ii, P. Gregory and Co., Engineers, 7< Clarcnce-st.

rt AS ENGINE, 12-horse, for SALE, cheap, must be I

!S"
'

ATHIS, fenmll, wanted. Pull particulars and lowest.

i cnbli price to Knginecr,
Herald.

__

'

rnWKLVlMl.P. Kngino and lïoilcr (semi-portable), rail

cr uh.irf. Nowra, .Cd. Pcdoiuont, Til Liverpool-st, |

Wp
Wv

rOU don't know woat delicious coffee is until you

... bave used Inglis* Coffee Eweuce,

rp
H E A T R E

'' '* 'E O Y A T-,

POPULAR PRICES:

Of, 2s, Is. Early Door Tickets from 7 till 7.S0,

Sixpence Extra.

LAST SEVEN NIGHTS
'~

l,AST SEVEN NIGHTS
* LAST SEVEN NIGHTS

LAST SEVEN NIGHTS
LAST SEVEN, NIC111S

of

BLAND HOLT'S
Sensational and Not c1 Melodramatic

Story
of .London

Life.
IN SIGHT OF ST. PAUL'S. /

IN SIGHT OF ST. PAUL'S.
IN SIGHT OF ST. PAUL'S.

, IN SIGHT OF ST. PAUL'S.»

Interpreted by
THE POPULAR PREMIER DRAMATIC ORGANISATION

OF AUSTRALASIA!
IN SIGHT OF ST. PAUL'S.

IN SIGHT OF ST. PAUL'S.
IN SIGHT OF ST, PAUL'S.
IN SIGHT OF ST. PAUL'S.

Scenic Illustrations
by Mr. JOHN BItUNTON.

THE ROOF GARDEN.
THE ASPASIA CLUB

'HIE PANTHER'S DEN,
THE REALISTIC FIRE TABLEAU,

Introducing for the first time Hie great Optical Delu-

sion, rind the INTERIOR of ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL
NEXT PRODUCTION, the stirring

Naval Melodrama,
AVITII FLYING COLOURS,

AVrltten by Messrs. Seymour Hicks and Fred G. Latham

t Box Plan nt Elty's, George-street (booking fee Is).

Early door Tickets at AVhitc Rose Conlcctionory Cafe,

gïDNBÏ SKATING. R I N K.

SKATING. Admission. 3s. Skates, IB.

SKATING. FLOORAOE FOR'PRIVATE SKATES, la.

SKATING. Morning, 10 to 12. Afternoon, 2 30 to 5.

SKATING. Evening,
Ï.30 to 10.

SKATING. WEDNESDAY, JULY 25,,
SKATING. will bo held
SKATING. OUR GRAND

SnATIXG. FANCY COSTUME AND POSTER

SKATING._CARNIVAL._.

THE A T H E N E U M.

Ceorge-street, between Bathurst and Litcrpool els.

MATINEES WEDNESDAYS nnd SATURDAYS, at
"

EVERY NIGUT AT S.

SENSATIONAL SUCCESS. 'FRISCO AFTER THE

'QUAKE. Admitted by all to he the finest motlng pic-
tures of the terrible disaster. Taken bv America's

Leading Operator.
MORTON'S LIVING PICTURES and

REFINED ENTERTAINERS.

Prices: Is Front Seats, Od Back Seats and Gallery.
Children Half-price. Why pay treble to sec Picture
Shows nlonc elsewhere

M1

MADAMECORA VANE will Lecture Monday After

noou, Lyceum Hall. Sub].: Wonders of Olfiirtoy
i. She will read blindfold sealed letters,'names,

letters, etc. Is to all parts. Doors,
2 SO.

M O O R E F 1 E L D U A P E S.

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY.

FIRST RACE STARTS AT 2.10 P.M.
s

Trains to Kogarah:
' '

norsc Boxes: 11.65 a.m.

Ordinary; 12.10, 12 23, 12.40, 1, 1.10, 1.33, 1.40 p.m.
Specials: 12.37, 12.55, 1.8. 1.24, 1.31 p.m.

JOHN JOLLY, Sccretaty.
Office: SO Castlcrcagh.street. Sydney._

SOOT RACING CLUB.A

THE MAIDEN STAKES, of 20 sots. About leur furlongs.
EntraiKX Fee lor this ctcnt, Jua. No Acceptance
Fee.

THE FLYING HANDICAP, of SO sovs Tor all horses.

About four nnd a half furlongs.

THE FOURTEEN ONE HANDICAP, of -SO sovs.

About flio furlongs.
THE TRIAL "STAKES, of 25 sott. For hones that

have never won 20 sots About foui furlongs.
THE FOURTEEN-TWO HANDICAP. Of 30 BOV8.

About four and a halt furlongs.
THE ASCOT HANDICAP, of 40 sots. For all horses.

About flio and a half furlongs.

ENTRIES CLOSE fl
P.M. THIS DAY,

FR1DAA'. JULY 0.

J. H. HITCHCOCK, Secretary.
'

103 Pitt-street_.^____

EOSEBERY
PARK RACES.

TUFSDAY, .IULY 10th.

14 3 HANDICAP. 20 sovs-, 5 furlongs 30 yard«.
14.1 HANDICAP, 20 sots., 4 furlongs.
NOVICE HANDICVP (15.0), 20 sovs., 4 furlongs.

HO HANDICAP. 20 rots, 4 furlongn

14 2 HANDICAP, 20 sovs, fi furlongs SO yards.

ROSEBERY PARK HVN'DICVP (15 0), 20 sots.,
0Ï fur.

ENTRU'S CLOSE THIS DAA. FRIDAY.

J C. MUIUOUGH. Acting Secretary.

Telephone, 20*12.

Tattersitl's Cluh-elinnihers. Pitt-street._

S1
UE the CYCLORAMA before it closes.

See fuU adrt. this page.

MACHINERY.
riAANGYL'S OIL LNGINES -Portable, Stationär},
X best workmanship, simplest design, greatest

cconomi, most efficient, satisfaction guaranteed

BENNIE, TEARE, and CO ,

Hai street,

,_Sole Australasian Representatives.

WANfLD IO I'URUl VSE, Low Service Duple».
S1LVM PUAH' dcliierj 1 to 4 inclica diameter

PblLR CALLEN and SONS,
Stockton

_MISCELLANEOUS._
RHEO,

cclcbiatcd American I'uliniht, consulted daily

by peopU of all professions, men of the world,

and fashionable ladies Her success speaks for itself

_20 Imperial Arcado Pitt street entrance

Ml A1CVN CRLLN PARROTS, the Great liükcrs -

A big shipment of Baby Birds just arrlied For

S VLE, cheap I

_JANSON'S 20S George street
|

MT
uu. .....,".

C1ARL
¿ENO, Japanese Marvel, Art and Science daily

J New address,
283 toriles st, Darllnchurst_,

MRS SCALES, Clnirioyont-Circles nightly, 7 oc

Daily 10 to 5 30 hing st Arcade George st end

m

si
M*

CLA1RVOYAN1 - Mr Bostocks beanee lo night,

21 Missenden rd N'town Prlv rdgs , nlv 10 0pm

ADAMI AD1 LL (he wonderful Clalnoiant - I a .

dies dalli Seance nightly 8 101 Campbell st

LVDAAI1
1L.VN, Clairvoianto and Palmist late of

Boston IT S V charts glicn truth lil Wrh st D .

TAN1LD, kind Lady to adopt u baby Boy, U days

1j ofd. Address lister, Crown-et Post oSice,
|

rpiVOLI THEATRE
-1- Sole

Proprietor and Manager Air Harry Rickards
Acting Manager and Treasurer Air Ldward Maas

MATINEL TO AIORROIV SATURDAA 2 30
Mr HARRY RICKARDS

NEW TIA0L1 A AUDI-A li 11 VVD SPFCIAL1TY
COMBINATION

ENORMOUS AND SFNSV1IONAL SUCCESS
A perfect furore cr ate 1 at the
first appear inces in Australia of

3 Ihe Great 1 nropcan Man el, r,

BRIVN
l~i

BRINN
BRINN

Sensational Juggler and Cmnon Monlpulator,
In bia Original Creition

'

PASTIME ON A B V1TII SHIP
*

"

CONTINUED LNORMOLS SUCCLSS
o'

iiTrri euri
. . L1THL CllrF
London s greatest Bo\ Comedinn and Fcrontrle Dancer
REAPPLVRANCt I OR A SHORT I VREVVELL SEASON

I VROL V

IAROLA
The Fimnr Man nltli rnnm VVaas

Also the Channin!, S rio Comique Millie.

"."
ROSL CVBVM

OVE COVTINelOLS SHPI1 k ot LVUGHTEr,
Bl Ali] nnl OI1VNHA
Bl Mil an! CRVNBA

In tliiai Ne i SI etch entitled

THE SISTERS Av'vRNU(E
AND 1T

TOAt DAAASON
MISS IILILTH I PATON

supported hi Mr HVRRA IiINDAL
in their Orig nnl Con e li

Till ORDri! OF THF RATH "

POSITIV ILA HIL I AT NIGHT OF
Tlie Triumph of Vnimatcl Photography,

HvciviNsriiMior v mvdraii
Maud rnnniiir Irving Salles The rio Colliers,

I irctto Parkes C eorge Bentlcj Arthur rillott,
Nita leete Alice lane Elsie Brown etc, etc

PRICES Ss 2s 01 2s Is Plan at rnllng s

_Ceneral Afanager TQ1IN1 O IPPTB

TO Al DONNIE LA
A DVNCING INSTRUCTOR with \crsatilit> de

plcteil in nil lils efforts Comparison personified h>
such pupils as les VVhaiton (N /) Will Goodler lily
Tknian

(louring) Vi loui and Hallinan ¡late Tia ) etc
Coot! Cornerman wanted_5 Hunter street

MANDOIIN
VIOLIN GUirVR and BANJO-Air

FRANCIS ROBT PFn giles Lissons daih In
struments nt Wholesale 1 rices for clsh oi on terms
2a 01 week Sidnci Oirhrstril College r

Hunter st

MI«S
LI Iii- L CLIII ORD 1 m ort Tchr Stage 1 ancv

Dancing Ballet Atlstro«s leading Alan mers Austral
asia Class Sat aftn

°

10 Mo H of I on Ion Fcliools
Prh less nni hour IO O F Temple Eli? st cU}

CRITERION THEATRE. ,

Ic-ec . Mr Frank Musgrote
Under the Sole Direction o[.WILLIAM ANDERSON.

,EVERY EVENING SATURDAY' NEXT, SWEETS MATINEE, when ctery child attending will be pre-
sented with a Packet of Stteots from Czemcv's Magic Wonder Bonis Children, Half price. If with adults,
Sixpence lo all parts of house

.

CZERNY, CZERNY, CZERNY,
IX HIS COMPLLTE PROGRAMME OF GRAND MAGIC AND HIGH CLASS LEGERDEMAIN,

ANO HIE MAGMriCENT-MOVING PICTURES OF THE

DESTRUCTION of SAN FRANCISCO,
Depleting the Intensely Thrilling Seeno of tho MOST STUPENDOUS CALAMITY" OF MODERN TIMES.

(By arrangement with Mr P. VERTO.)
Topular Prices. Dress Circle and Iles Stalls, 3s; Stalls, 2s, Gallery, Is
BOX PLANET ELVY'S Day Sale at White Rose. No Booking or early door chargea._

TO-MORROW. .TO-MORROW«

'

THE BIG SIIOW WILL ARRIVE

TO-DAY, TO-DAY, TO-DAY..

AND AATLL COMMENCE THE SYDNEY SEASON

TO-MORROW (saturday)
'

NIGHT,
PRINCE ALFRED -PARK

(OLD EXHIBITION GROUNDS),

FOR A THREE WEEKS» ,SEA&ON. COMMENCING

TO-MORROW, SATURDAY, NIGHT.

BOSTOCK AND WOMBWELLS
NOVELTY CIRCUS . AND COMPLETE MENAGERIE.

PERFORMING LIONS, TIGERS, JGTC.

THE LUK1SIHMA TROUPE OF PLUCKY JAPANESE,
?

AND TILE ALL STAR NOVEL CIRCUS COMPANY'.

MATINEES EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY,. AT 3 P.M.

Watch for particulars of

THE WONDER-WORKERS OF AMERICA.

TUE Vt'ONDER-WOIUvLRS OF AMERICA.

PRICES: 3s, 2s, and Is, BOXES TO SEAT TOUR, 20t Boyes and Js Scats can ho Rescrtcd at Elvy's
Sole Proprietor, L. II. BOSTOCK. Under direction of DOUGLVb BOSTOCK.

_Adtaneo Agent,
ALEC. VERNE.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

V\7ARDLN, lloiinuiig's chambers, iw Put st, next to
T'

_

GPO

V\TVRDhN, 103 Put st -Hotel, cm, for Sale, through

JL2_dc£tli,
ncier elungiU lids Par ¿50, r ¿), ¿loco

vyARDh.N, 1CJ Pitt st
-Hotel, 1 astern sub

,
leaie in

"
yean, rent ¿1, bar Cal cash ¿oft)_

n/AUULN, Uki Pitt st -Hotel, George ¡,t, near sta

" ' Uon, suit mau_ with couutrj connection, ¿r.OO

WAllDbN -Hotel, Holiday
Resort roouiy and nell

lurnblicd, free, £31» 1CJ Pitt se._
TOSLl'H and co ,

« BLS1NLSS VGLNTS (cst-iblished 1S0O)

Largest lleDi»tcr Busini?»c3 uni 1 o ml ti,; houses
ion king sriii 11

iJOAHDliiC, HOLisL, water trumafce, la rooms, sea

f-" bilking, laige (.rounds, eicrv conienknee, will

furuished, icrupuiousli clean, high class connection,

Ha} s full ox< bargain ¿2 0 lo<rpb, Kio lung«.

B O ARDING IIUUSL, Darlinghurst,
11 ruis, reí

meei; furnished 111 tidrs . 1.7(1 Joseph and Co'

T ODÜ1NG HÜLSE, lijdc Paik, 8 rooms, rent 11',

.U in itli turn I boa der ( lodgcrb ¿50 joseph

GENERAL
tslUHL, bouihcrn line, turnover *.iuuü

per annum, same bauds leam, good saleable stock,

cause selling retiring, stock ¿2j()0, accept las m tae¿,

principals only IO»! I'll and CO , IIB lung strict

NL
G ROCERA and 1 rollston, eastern suburbs, lurnoicr

¿JoO per month, proof trade, low rent, line

double fronted shop, good rtMdenee, eicri thing
at

valuation aliout £2oO IQSLI'H and CO ,
lou lung st

CvOMtoiluNhKV
Bus, kauing poBit, takings ¿12

' wk, handsomely fitted, weil stocked e,"u I sepli

JOacl'u
and LU, Hotel uruueia, leo mil,

air el

11011 L, best liorknims sub 0 % SO s week, ¿2jU

HOT! L, 'tooth s 7 } cars, rent 60», takings ¿JO, £"o0

HOILL, DarllUahurst, ukmg £4j met, ¿590

HOTEL, large ship g corner,
lent

¿J, full pneo £W0

HOTEL, eil} corner, 0 \ dd s neck, easy rent, ¿200

HOTLL, Al corner. Redfern, taking £2j ii ed,
¿1,0

11011 L, Tooth», 10 }r», rent 45s, ¿SO week, ¿_i0

HOILL, loot-s, citj boundary, tak ¿3d nee*, £.¿10

HOTLL shipping corner, ¿»5, cit} corner, ¿100_

BOARDINGHOLSI, best part Darlinghurst, la nu»
.

13 b ians, II
pei b 1rs ,

£22j llenr}, lil Pitt st

rjAEV and Refresh Rm ,
water front, boalsheds bjats,

j- avg tkgs
£20 wk. ¿225 Air llenr}, »I Pitt st

ITVRUir
and Greengrocer}, estab 10 yrs, r 2o» »hop,

- 4 nns, hor«e, cart, t pier ¿lu wk , ¿«0 Henry

HVlltDRLiblNG
mu lob, West sub, estab 11}!».,

shop
and 6 r , iltt, tkgs

¿10 wk , ¿65 Henri

BUTC11I
RING BUS, large cash trade of 22 bodies,

17o sheep, GO sundries, 0 nortes and earls, compl

steam plant, books open to im estig , shop,
4 rms , lard

and Btables price
Í 50, offer Mr Henri 131 l'Ut M

HOtEL, great
main road, suburban comer, liaimg!

10 }r»' lease at £0 ilk rental, drawing 7 hogi I

heads looth's beer woekli, ti (,3 average ¿SO, cabli 1

£000 Ivan Henp 131 Pitt Mre t_

ER
HQ,

15
m

f OTLL, Nowtoiin, long lea e at ¿2 10» 5i!ils \\\

.

wkl} , compact_easily worked,_¿400 _I_Hcnr}

LOTEL,
alongside largo works, and ferry traOlc,

ncwl} done up inside and out, some hands 1j

yrs, lease 12 yrs.,
r ¿2 5s, beer 0 x 30'a \« nkli ,

pa}inents
£141)0 p a ,

cash £á00 I llenr}. 131 Pitt st

OT1-L, close to city, licensee must sell, ottered

management of a large hotel in V\ cstem Australia,

lease 7 yrs, rent £3 beer 5 -. 30's, tkgs
¿10, to

bo given
ana} for £1W Ivan Henry 134 Pitt street

FOR
S VEE HA '1II>DLU;

TENDERS will bo received up to July 4th, 1006

for the purcha'e
of Stock 111 Trade consisting of

GENERAL SlORFKvFPlNG HUS1NI SS,
also GOOD.

WILL Stock Is well bought
and well selected

Tlie Business shows a handsome prout,
and is

j

situated on the Main Line from S}dne} to Melbourne,

and in the Cintro of the Riverina
The largest

and

the Longest Fstablishcd
Businc»s House of the

pis

trict The owner is sellin» on account of ill health,

and is a chance in a lifetime

Lowest or any Tender not
necessarily

accepted

Tor further part culara appli
to I KFFP ahd SON,

AV und A ¿'ARÏHUR, and PATERSON, LAING, and

BRUCE_
T» V RA AN AND CO, 114 V I'll"! S1RLI 1

1 lion L, eily, turoov £10,000 p n .
16 j 1, £5h00

HOT1L, city, tk¿s»¿100 nk big ctr} eon ¿1000

1101 {ft sub , país bulléis ¿200 .nth ,0 x 64's, ¿550

HOTLL, Pjnnont,
rent ¿8, hu ¿Jj wk ,

s toan, ¿.au

110T1L, shipping
trade, 0 s 27 \\\ wk ,

¿loo

IlOll L, outside sub , 0 -c JO'S wkl} ,
6 yr»

s li ,£210

IIOII L, ctr}
same lids 0 ir», 10 1 lease £i00

HOILL, S line lent ¿2 tig £50 ill
,

¿100

8 and 0 POM PI I H 1 <-» VMBI 1
S opp G P O

A'-CHANCE
Ul V~Llll.ilML

NLl PROUT» ¿S NlFhLY

£500 will puichase
a flrst class Agency Business, in

eluding
sole patent rights

for Common» ealth for oflieb

requisites,
no oppontion Propnptor lcaiing ior

England,
wlncli is onlv reason foi selling Open for

ono week only. Apply
PViLNT RIGHTS,

Box 402,
GPO,

_
Sj dney

a
EN SIORF, Wood and Coal, près hands II }rs,

sup railway subs
, specially

constructed premises

and dwell ,
solid conncc

,
ill health compels sacullce,

¿SO, inc stocl, cart, scales, plant, etc , any invcs ,

reis to best people in district, ete Unusual chance

No agts
li Man, Wollongong rd. Arnehlfe (jug at stii )

B~OATHHNG
HOUSE-EMPTY

Best part
of Milson s Point, 9 rooms, etc

, eiery

eonienience
.

.
line Barbour Views Rent, 80s

Card to view

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO ?
Ltd

,
8411 Pitt street

/?aROCLRY, Confcctiuiiciy, i'astr}, Ham, Reel, and

VT Miveil clearing
¿I ptr lu eli 71 I'll/nbetb st

|

-OiLLb-VVo have six of the choicest Hotels on the

North Coast for Sale, long
leases, Bure fortunes

to huyera

M
_1 BURNS and CO ,_P

O chambers
_

ÍX
,

cor , gd dwell, low rent, tak JJ12,
sielt!

glit 120 P II Ageuci, 31(1 Palmer st

Y*t ROCLRY, gd dwell
,

cor, Ion nut, lak(« ¿10

*ejf cash stocl at lal . small g
11 ¡HI Palmer st

RONMONG Bus, Richmond liner, spion öpp to

good mun n rift 1 lluras mid Co_

G"
POULTRY

I ARV1, 0 acres, comfortable Cottage, poul I

try runs and houses, fruit trees, garden, bush

house, 10s Od wk , 40 head poultr), tools, Jersey cow,

(urn, tools, incubators, ,«S5. Rcrley, D Mooro street.

LYCEUM ,

THEATRE.

Sole Lessee and Manager ..
Mr. AY. J. Macdermott.

GRAND FIRE BRIGADES' NIGHT.
Under the Patronage and in the Frcscnco of Superinten-

dent AVcbb, Doputy-Supt, Sparkes, and Olli eera and
Men of tile Metropolitan Fire Brigades.

'MAODERMOTT-S
. ,

PEERLESS" PIOTURE COTERIE.'

Fifth Week, and Still Booming.

71ieFlnest.Pictures.in-Sydney of Hit

' 'FRISCO EARTHQUAKE. .
'

-FRISCO EARTHQUAKE.
'

See the Cliff House. Sec the City nail in Ruins.
Sec- the Golden Gate Park.
See the Wrecked Mansions of Millionaires.
See the Rich and Poor brought together in a dis-

tressing hour, dining at a FREE TABLE.
Seo the Refugees Camp at Oakland, the Ambulance

Corps.
? .

^

?

BUSINESS PREMISES IN TENTS,
. . ond 101 other views of the deepest interest.

There" is nothing niore thrillingly realistic than the
scenes showing

-

DYNAMITING IIU1LDINCS,
and the

PULLING DOWN OF WALLS.
'

Supported hy a colo-sal Repertoire of the Word's
.

Biggest nnd Latest Successes.
PROFESSOR AV. E. SCOTT,

the World's Gtcatest A'odclllng A'entrlloquist, Magician,
Entertainer, etc.

.

2s, Is, Od. Reserve your seats at the WHITE ROSE.

Doora open 7. Overture 8. Carriages 10.20.

GRAND ILLUMINATED MATINEE TO-MORROW. 2.30.

J.
F. DABBS,

TAILOR AND LADIES' TAILOR.
REMOVED TO miLL'S-OHAMBERS,

11 MOORE STREET.

LADIES' ASTRIDE SKIRTS, smart and graceful, for

Walking or Riding.

BE THE INTERESTING COLLECTION OF ANIMALS
at the

ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.

BUSIJvTESSES FOR SALE OR. WANTED.
"MLlDUVM and CO, 31 Hi-aboth st -Ke-aUenlui
J-x Chambers 17 rms full house i.l4o nicely furn

T>0 VltDINO 1 SI VBL1S11MLN1, «ne position, Jl rooms

J-* all conveniences fust c1153 con icctlon, lililí Und,
Ilote furniture, cutlery, etc, ¿.150

_
NFLlinAM and CO

11

VM
locaht'H.,.. ._."","

"M'EN S VOLACV Stationery etc leading suburb
-t-A sho| 0 rooi s low rent, 5000 papers good thopi
trade hoite trap stock tilting**,

etc ¿Uuu 1

_M-milAAI and CO U Lli-abcth street
_

GROCLllA
an 1 General Store, corner thop 0 rms

,
I

g1 fride stock lutings etc £110 Needham I

"I \ VIRA, û rms 14 bails slieds etc 17 cows 1

CtHVNCI
-Ilurln-fasing Hld lol aconist s tine saloon

J room for 0
chairs,

mirrors
partitions

6tock nbout

JL15 tto showy wmJotts sound liting vendor lcaying

icxt week £00 Mts-lo and VAnddell ISO C rcagh st

GHOCI
RA I nut ma Confectionery Ilusincss for

bale takings £2o tteel a grand chance to pur

close a splendid little business ottner selling through

sicl ness running btismes.! tí \r» 3j Lllzabeth street

COMPACT
Ncttsageney and Stationen near suburb

5jO0 papers nice stock £s0 blocked run easily

worked good dwelling suit fcirllj J J RUBIfc,

Roy al chamberí Hunter and Castlereagh streets |

Ml\l
D DbblNI bo. nrM. class position main street

\\ ecteni suburb good trade low rent prico £15,

mu t sell at once C I ALLUM 20 Bland street,
AFhOeltl Telephone SO_

GUI
AIIS1 S ULSIN1 ss (.ood suburb oivner compelled

r lin j iisl_, bj lendi 1 cbanec for smart man first

class dttellin-, ctcry contenicncc Vpply
,

_

cm- vp, nereid !

OR SVLb GUOCLRIUS He-A fctnulne Business,

suitable marne I couple or mother and daughter,

splendid liting, rent Its

_ _

"0 Mitchell street Glebe

I7IIRS1
CLASS Hotel in one of the b st western towns,

.__ottner
Icating for London 1 B Herald_j

ES1
Bdg House 6 penn "nicelj furn rms £40

Pian only Vpplt g'S Oxford st Woollahra I

mOBVCCONlM ¡,en tob li drcssine, bus busy sub
X r vMier tt ant 1 dispose at once Genuine Bondi P O

El

M1

AhbK\ -J tons 2 horses 2 t-iitfl all
pri

trad»,

_nn\ tnil_s flee £75 Mik 2° BUmore-st, Mwn

JlOCrm, 11 dasltcr\. Hot-irn Mixed Bus cash

tnde io opp ¿,7f> 18 Ai.str.ln st Newtown

OU S \L1 a 6IU1-, Land und 1 fatatc Busmen tood
H\mu for en rpetic man I state Henld _Kinp st

,EMJI\1 Busincsa sure living trial (men health,
reason for Belling 03 Micrcrombic st city_

G1 MUNb Ha rta in -Tobacconist und Hairdressing
j

. Uisine^s for Sale 015 George-et, Ha> nurkct

H°

BL
W
HAlRDRL-SUtS

-Sale li dressing Saloon well fit

e ton 1 rt n ain st £10 CD Geo st AA PO

AMDOAV LADA with 2
grotto np daughters

wants

to 11UA a BOARDING HOUSI ttitli select con

nection Please gite lowest price and fullest partlcu

lus Vddrc s Mrs Honcjcole Herald OHicc hingst

WÏNTED,
fad) PARI M It £A- ro encumb ,

ifrail woil able cook Croydon Herald

B°
N1

WASTED 10 PURCHASE.

]
II 1011 CLOUHNC- Mr and Mis M MIlUlhLL

J late a fereat
demand for all kinds of LEFT OF!

0101 HING and also supply other colonies Ladies,

and Ceiitleinen can rely on gettini, the c\treme talue

I
idles clunking for Mourning Old Teeth Jeweller}, I

1
ortinantcau\ Uniforms Table I men 1 urn Letters

and paieels attended Telephone 1113 145 and 147

Bathurst stiect c1» AAe send no représentantes
I

T tt rOH CLOllliîtG BUYERS

Mr and Mrs AAOOLr, of 112 114, and 110 Bathurst

street respectfully
inform Ladies and Gentlemen that '

tlicy are oldest and most rcliublc Wardrobe Dealers

in Hie Colony and aro prepared to allow the utmost

mimi for cien description ol LI TT 01 T CLOTHING,
Portmanteaux Trunks Old Gold Artificial Teeth SU

ter Hate Linen etc All letters and appointments

I unctually
attended to I lease to observe our

only
address

Telephone. 41R2i_^___

LH1U1I
CLOTHING- Mr and Mrs COLDSTHNT

gu ir to (.ive extremo value for Ladies Qeutn '0

Clothine, oicry description Gold, 11 linen Teeth

1 ortmantiaux Hats, Rugs Boots Boxes Furn All

nrticl s honght sep Please gite tis a trial Letter«

atten led to that no ob] 117 Bathurst st T 2S06

city tlic oldest dcalcis of 40 y eira »tamil«, have

treat demand for ull kinds of Left off Clothing » e

kite 00 to 100 P c moro than other dealers Old Cold

1 ceth Household I Incn, Portmanteau*: Trunks Mlsccl I

lum oils Vi tides Bought Letters and telephone mes

sat, s nromntlt litten le I to Tel , l~(i Paddington
|

tri Oil CLOTHING- Air an I Mrs 1 ILNDEltG

-.ive extreme talue for ladies Centn s und

Children s Clothing
Boots Hats Teeth Gold, II

¡

I incn -lrunls lum Articles ctcrv description Lu

tero or telephones attended to Dist no obj

1 hone 2047_
ison Bathurst Btreet

|

It and Urs VDA AIS 131 Uailnirbt street -,1t u the

utmost t uluc in cash for et try description of ,

I eft oil Clothing Trunks 1 urnltiue Old Icoth oil

Gold Plate AVare, etc etc Letters immediately at

-Al L wanted ni nut Mt high State maker and price

5 to Sntc Herald Office_ I

"VOUBI L G VII S for cart entrance also small Gate

J to innleli nut pilt residence Dot l-fifl OPO

TUT Kitchen Bought or Slap In I xclunge, letters

Li <ltv or nils I li M.iltnn ?7 Bi iv at l-rskt

I7AURN11UR1 laree or -mall lota 1 iano» wanted for

t?
soot

rash nrlt lind no delnt Box 018 OPO

{It
'otinuatlon see IndCT to Advertisement«.!

J>
A L A 0 E T H E''A Tim,

Lessee and Manager . O. SPENCER,

EVERY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK.

MATINEE SATURDAY NEXT, 2.30.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR CHILDREN.

SPENCER'S

AMERICAN TLTEATBESCOPE

COMPANY.,
'

SAN FRANCISCO BEFORE'n
Tur

SAN FRANCISCO AFTER

*

'

j
EA1ÍTIKÍÜAKE.

WHAT, THE PAPERS SAY:

.Tile
SYDNEY MORNING HERALD Bays:

'No written account }ct received lierc coiivc}ti any-

thing- like tl|e impression of the dlsoeter that th'n
series of pictures docs.This is an

occasion when the stage is a teacher of historical
facts, nnd the Theatre should be crowded again' and

again."
.

i.

The DAILY TELEGRAPH says:
Tlicy afforded a vividly instructivo story for the

very large audience, nnd went without interruption.
Thei- aro Hie (list to be shoim in Australia, and are

admirably selected."

Tlie EVENING NEWS says:
Much has been written about the earthquake, but

peHinps the best idea of the disaster is shown by Mr.
Spencer at the Palace Theatre."

The SUNDAY TIMES says:
An intellectual and interesting story of facts is

shown by Mr. Spencer nt the Palace Theatre, whore the
first admirable pictures of the San Francisco earthquake
ore

being shown to large appreciative audiences."

Prices, 2s, Is, and «d. Plan at Paling's, 2s 6d.
Day Sala at the White Rose. No Early Doo«.

Rcprcscntatlie, JOS. L. GOODMAN.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

P
ALING'S TALKING

The Best Machines at
the Lowest Prices.

TALKING MACHINE DEPARTMENT?

If not, call in and hear our -

LOVELY RECORDS by the

World's Artists.
WE SELL

OV'LlNDEil MACHINES from 12s Od to £10 10s

DISC MACHINES lrom £2 to ¿20.
GOLD-MOULDED ItECORDb, Is 3d each.

,W. H. PALING AND CO., LTD.

338 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY._
(¡lUOIMiAMI PIANOS.

io An Immense Assortment
'

IN OUR SECOND-HAND DEPARTMENT,
comprising Instruments only Slightly Used,

by

RIOHD. LIPP RONISCH . BEOIISTEIN

BLUTHNER WILMER KAl'S

BltlNSMEAD STEINVV.VY 1IAAKE,
. and over 200 others. «

AA'e aro offering uicac

AT EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES TO CLEAB.

Bciorc purchasing elbon here
Buyers should inspect. _
VALUES FULLY 30 PER CENT. BETTER THAN

ELSEWHERE.

Every Instrument FULLY GUARANTEED.
'

IN ORGANS,
A Fine Assortment by ,

BELL, E3TEY, MASON and HAMLIN, WHITE,
., ,

and others,
FROM £5.

A'our Old Piano Exchanged, and FULL VALUE

allowed.

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT, J) Barrack-street,

_

nc't to Saiiugs Hank.

C~
AALLAN mid CO.,

LTD., SIS OhOltUE-STREET, lor

J Highest Grade PIANOS, at Lojxsst Prices.

Don't bo influenced by absurd quotations, but como

and Inspect our large stock.

Just unpacked Shipments bv the famous makers,

SCHAVECHTEN, MANTHEY, SEILUR, ROS12NKRANZ.

Second-hand Pianos, guaranteed in nrccUrnt order,

include R. LIPP, KONISCH, SIMON LIPP, CARL

ECKE, BORD, ERAlil). MIGNON, and otners.

TERMS TO SUIT CLIENTS.
_

PIANOS BOUGHT, SOLD, or EXCHANGED.

A. HUENERHEIN, Salesman Tel., 2873.

PÍANOS.
SE

Llpp, Bluthncr, Carl Ecke, Weber, Hopkinson, Plcyc',

Erard, Bords, and othcra.

ORGANS by Estey, Mason und Hamlin,
AVatorloo.

PIANOS EXCHANGED. Term«., 5a weekly.
G. II. MARTIN,

_~1T> and 10 A'ictnm Alarkets. George-street.

G'
COD PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS.

NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED.

Monthly Payments from 20s. Delivery Free.

E
STUNS 55 I linders struct for I ia nos 1

est \al

Kaps si ort Iron t rand tie proíc sor s fa\o«nto

1 laño, £40 easy tenus Genran Upright Grand tone

of magi iflccnt power ra e good concert or lodge
piano £32 Konisch Model extended Iron Trime hi

pcrb piano
J.3S llano impor el bj Paling most re

Hable for countrj £l<* easy terms strong gd prac
Pianos C £S £14 £10 easy tern b I linos for hire

A BLACK and GOLD 60 Guinn H VNtf, in good
condition Price JO Guineas

TERRILL

_

ICQ If j Ceorge t,tr ct \\git

AUCIU-R
I VLING HOllvINbON Lil M HLLti

IIYNOS from ¿JO must sell want room

MASON and H VMLIN OHO \V A-l° o sets of reeds

NA VI OH anl CO 40 Q \ Markets Market st
i

[OTíTDON S 40 Hinderest utanda unmalïetl

Pianos finest display of new ants in S^dnev

<y lil VI Variety of see lid I mnos bj all makers fr I

£10 £1" £.?> £"0 Cordons 40 I-linders st

UNO BUYERS - Attention Gordons 40 Flin
ders st cmplot no ngpnts nr rnm-issers che-ipcst I

PIANO BUY HIS desiring reliability haye io a teni

tito hut to rome direct to Cor Ion s 40 Flin lers st.

ELI GANT W-limit (lill Iron ii-1 e th Vrlion Oycr
str llapsburg I lano £Ci Cor Ion 1 til I linders si

Ul'Lltn Blk and Cold Apollo I lano mod improt
ct £75 aim lett £*1 Cor Ion 40

I Im lera st

w VMTiD s I Piano (or co intrj lod¡;c room no
nib or dinlen M sonic Montana Hotel King st

IRHJ
gil Romscl Lil p or leeent instrument s li

tor cash _Ap* 1> VV M ° I Vteiutt Newtown

PIANOS
£8 £10 £1" to £j0 genuine bargains

New I lanos only £ S Pot eil "7 I
linders st

R°

VIOL1V
presentation

cost £"0 send on trial ant

.there ttitliout cash lija \\ I «art PO Sjd

MEETINGS

B'
OROUGn Ol B VL1LVIN

V PUBLIC HEFTING »ill bo held In the Totfn Hall

BALMAIN TO NIGHT at 8 o clock for the purpose of

roicing opinion as to the desirableness oí tile RLTLN

TION o( the present site of the Vbattoirs and to lltO

ILST against any mouini.it (or tlieu rtmotal

The Major CM II COHI N Lsq JP) ttill presllc
J « HIllItltlNClON

_count 1 C1 rk

ML! TING of the VbCOr UOÛLM YIiLRS VSbO

CltllOJ trill be held MIS (Iridaj) LVEN1NG

July 0th at 8, at Garratt s Hotel

_

II li VLL See

a MIL VNitUAL JlLUllNa of the It ni tay and Iran
.

ttay llranch of the 1 tiblio benlee Aasoclation »nil

take place at the Rooms of till, jsoelation Dull s

chambers Moore street btdiej f O NIGH I at S o ck

~\ i LPT1 NO Glebe Won en s Brai el of tie 1 copie s

iVL Reform League of N S Wales Record Reign

Hall St John s road Glebe lo ni-,11 at 8 Ad

dresi bj 9 It Innes Noad I sq_

| O L ISO 17 It V 1 -MLI UNG IO NIOlll 7 46

Ñ

lreUtUnt lilli Visit ra mtltel
_

iL Dnughtcrs of Derrj -CO NILlIf 1 rotcstant

Hall 7 ao Hat triiiuiiint, Contist Bros_

LWGYS1LÍ Y~\ VLLSLNO COVL C01I1 VNV.

Incorporated h} Act of 1 arliami.nl

NOTICr Is hereby glten that tie IIVLril VRLY.

GrMRVI Mil UNG of the SI lreholders «li he

held in the Ollices of the Compai j
bo ith British

clumbers Bridge street S> li j on UlUllbl) V\ the

Jlth U\Y of JULY 1NS1ANI at NOON to reicht

the Report
of the Directors for the Half tear eiidm-,

"Otn lune last to elect a Director In lbce of the

Honorable VV R Campbell MIC (deceased) an 1 to

transact such other Business -is m y le Irouglit he

fort the meeting in terms of the Decl of Settlement

Bv order of the Boar 1

uy
JOHV WULEILR

Sccrctarj.

Sjdney, 5th July, 1000_
Candidate« for the OfOce of

Director
aro required to

cito notice In writinr to the Boirl of Directors to ho

lilt at the Head OOlct of the (omi an),
fourteen d-ijs

at least before the day of election_

,«5-CJjT-SÎÛRrHOIDlRS Ol NDWCAbTIL

-JW
nie.

WULSLND C0AL CO

T beg to announce
mt self as a OYNDlDYTr for the

seat on the Board of Directora rcn Icred vacant by the

death°ot the lion V B OAMPULLL M L C ,
and

solicit
the favour of your support

IHOIIAS It ALT r,

rinirm-in North Coast Steam Navigation Co ltd

?Çffîslr-EXCHANGE
COMPANY.'

qlu. nnlfycarlt General MrrriNG of the Share

hollers of the SYDNFY 1
XCHANGG COMPLY will

taïc?d°t tU Rojal Exchange on THURSDAY »0th

lulv nc).t at 4 pm to recede the Report of the

Directors together with the st teincnt of accounts

for the six montis ending W11, lime 1000 to elect.

for the six moiiu » ra»»s w«,".;"? "-""" ,0 -;
u n Directors In Hie room ol Rollu A Cipe F«q

and

ldttaiJ Irelattnj Fsq lcllring bj rotation and

nu Vudltor in He loom of lamca Winson lsq

.tirlm, U rotation and t
'.*

-.-'? -"-? '-"'

ess is m-ij
1 c ' ^0"^>, ' h

Bl order of the :

Ordne*, 2nd July, 190«,

on Vudltor In ne loom oí minea fuunum i-q

retirim, Ij rotntlon and to trnisict such other husl

¡IMS is mij le lrou-.lt befon the meeline.

Bl order of the Board
CHAS II HAYES

Secretary,

PERDRIATJ RUBBER CO., I.TB j
' (LATE PERDRLVU AND CO ),

RUBBER MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER
GOODS,

270 GEORGE-STREET,SYDNEY.

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.
~

NEW SUBDIVISION, WITH VERY CHOICE I1LSIDEN1IAL
SITES, HAVING ELEVATIONS UP TO S25FTABOVE THE HARBOUR, OF WHICH IT COMM VNU3 UNI'VR ALLELED VHÎWS.

13 MKUTLS TO CIRCULAR QUAY.

BERRY ESTATE, NORTH SYDNEY.
Accessible by Rall or Tram. Water and Gas Available on Estate Roads under Municipal Control.Moderate

Building Coicnant to Protect Buyers

EASY TERMS. TORRENS TITLE. ASSISTANCE TO BUILD.
PLANS and INFORMATION at OFFICES. ROA AL CHAMBERS, 15 HUNTER STREET, and CROW'S NESSJUNCTION, NORIE SVUN1.V.

rnur\ live lonolr
-"- ulm Hie high up aboie the fogs and

damp TI,,, Airlintton Heights 1 state-is on the

Heights of \\illoughb}-close to tie turn at rear of
Hotel So health) and eonicnient

1-ots from "s to -us
i

er fool
1 i)able ¿1 montlil}

Plans from

ARTHUR RICK ARD and CO I td MB 1 itt rtrcet

U1LÜ1NU 01 Lit VI IONS ARC BRIblvjB
BE AMISII Lbl VI 1 CAMPSIE

Vendors ghe LIBI RAL BUH DING ASSISTANCE, which

1 ncourac,cs 1 urclmscrs to Build
SPLENDID IIÛML SHIS I ROM ¿i> 1 ACII

Good Depths Close to ¡station 1 mo 1 levation

Cit} Water ami G is Good Soil

TORRENS TI1ÍL LASA li RMS

Representative on Ground eierv Saturday
Vttcrnoou

INTERCOLONIAL 1NV1S1MENT CO LTD,
li Moore

street, Cit} ne irOl'O
Ofilce open from 0 p

in till 0 p ni on M0NDAA3

MODERN
BUCK. COTTVÜL,

CORNLR P0SIT1OV ST VN MORE

KAHUI ULLA BUU.l, GOOD AVOIvlvM VNSUIP and
Al VT1 RIALS i

Hall, 4 rooms kitchen, pantr} laundr}, bath,
leran

lah, tiled roof Torrens £45U

CASH, or SMVLL DLP0S11, and Balance as Rent

TIS JIVRVLLLOLSI
J- Is per foot -Lots 15 minutes' viallt from Guildford

Station 00 t 132 Only as monthly High and healthy

and «cry Inch good Hu)ira aro delighted! What

about an allotment tor the child?

ARTHUR RICK VHP an 1 CO ltd SIB Pitt «trect

"RObE BAY KOisU HAY
x"

THF COMING SUBURB

TÍFDLCTION IN TRAM I VRJ S

EXTENSION 01 Sd SLCTION TO DOVIRROVD

Splendid Water 1 ronlages from ¿3 jer foot

Grand Building Sites, from ¿1 per foot
New Modem Cottages from CiOO to ¿1000

Small Deposit 1 iberal Terms

Assistance to 1 uild at low rate of interest

RICHARDSON and Pilli I li S
I ombard chambees 107 Pitt street or

Rose Bal i state Ac.cui} on tie Ground

Telephones 40/1 Central mil Olo 1 dj.ccliff_

1>1
lHtSHVM- TllliLl M1NU1I.S 1 ROM 'aTVllON

.

Superior Non Detadied Double front Brie! COI
fVGl slate roof, fitted and finished throughout in

the latest modern st}h contains wide entrance hall

large drawing and dining rooms very large front

bedroom 2 other splendid
bedrooms kitclic i 6tore

room ball room iniindr} tiled verandahs front and

back and all conicnicnees

1 and 40 x 1*0 to a street at rear Torrens

Price £f"u or offer TernlB ft oin £50 deposit

IIAR\ EY mid CO ,
PETERSHAM

We Drive intcndm» purchasers to Inspect
_

EOUGH-BU1
CHLVP!

| Cloie to Hnrstillle Station 00 x lBo for

¿"0 pal able 7S C1 ulonthl} V willing mau could

make it worth double Get a pian

_VRTIIUR RICK ARD an 1 CO ltd 81B Pitt street

T EWlbHAM iiLir.tns
iJ ONI A 1 AIINUTFS FROAf STATION

Beautiful New COT! VG! IIOAII Double fronted, eau

tainui, ball lurc,e drawing and dining
rooms 3 larc,e

double I edroom» ornamental fibrous ceilings, enamel

bath with lal itoo bism kitchen (with raille) na-ble

nantels tiled vernirions icnetim blinds lartc block of

lal 1 Notlun" Better on the M irkct
PlUCr ¿Wi las} Termo Tomos

_ _I) VIII L Builder Old Cstitcrlur} road

BONDI-
Dct DI Bk C1GE c\tn 1 m,e, lofty1

rn s wide hal! gas stoit lathhcitcr eui*}
com excel ocean and harbour neus hmdy tn beith

Í min to trun suit couple without fain Worth in

spection Onner leailnc for Ingland LAND KO \

"PI T0R1UN3 MNISHtRA co VAfT' Socloty

DrLIDbD B VRG VIN -1 rotlUble Orchard 1 roi cr

ti and compact Home near stn 10 acres deep
rich soil 10 acres full bearing mi-ced fruit tren3 bil

crops gra7 paddocks neat Cott S rs. offs. numerous

outbids must sell_¿3Ü0 terms Slack Parramatta

N'
OT A JOB LOT

. COTT VGL,

nor was it built to sell-but

it is a good well built Brick Cottage in Cro}<lon
Detached on land 00 \ 200 with 4 large rooms

folding doors kitchen, bath, laundry and with gas
anl water l'ncc, ¿i»2a, cash Or £25 deposit, and £1

lytjekl}

AVritc for particulars

VRTIH'R RICK VRD and CO Ltd SIR Pitt Btrcet

S LE 11I1S lo D VA-Home and Poultry 1
ann nar

station 1 i miles cit} llr Cottage S mis 1 it ,

all outbuildings gas and water 5 acres land gardens
fruit trees netted runs 100 prire poultr) cartí cois

tools implements ci cry thing ¿j"u ¿ion cash i

8Urk and CO Parn matta

OG VR VU -J new VV 1) Cottages 4 rms. etc ikc

. rea Id COO CIPO -C-QO lash or t Honevflcll

OU Vit Ml-VV U Cottage i rms shop etc iriec

.

Cii'i. «ihIi or terms J- Honovth.11

OG VI*AH -ÁVÜ COttïgT
. r°-1 ca«h or terms

K°
IIOChDnLL

-_ ne i VV It Cotuc, s 4 r on s etc

V ¿0.VI £. au cash or tns ltoneyfleld Parade

MANLY- INvu cnariuuig i » Bfaok COTTAGES

each o and 0 rooms all offices,
with eiery com

must sell this week Apply enrlv

_I HANSON anl CO

AU
VUE OIPORTUN1TY to secure a Macniiicent

HO II in the hest highland climate in New

South Wales lull particulars from

_SCOTT anl II VLT Tom vorih

AV A -BARGAIN owner left eountr} -New Del

Brick COTTVG1 3 rms kit all ronv Biala

r, tiled ver ligb pos
5 min Id t "Ox 110 £12o

_VV
ARD

"

Parrall atta roa i Annandale

PETERSHAM
best Busine . Ios_vbsohte til 3

well and faithfully built Br Shops and Dwellings

of each 0 rs etc well let gd tens and bl sinpfs"s rs

£105 j £ 4P0 barg Backl ouse Go} der 00 1 itt st_

ATATORIilNG AITN i r v is }0 ir c1 ai cc lo secure COT

>> TVC1 1IOM1 ¿10 deposit 1 alance rent or VL

LOTMLNT lOsdepost 20s month

_HONi- A I II t n Para le Kogarah

E
VUG VINS ON THE DI I

WICH HILL-VI VRRICh.

Vlf LI TRAM L1N1

Vllotmcnt "0 leet to Alalakofï street; by 100 deep

Price £30 1 lyable 15s monthlv

Also

Tuo facing S}ilcnham road £50 each pa}ablc £1

montlil} Torrens Title

ARTHUR RICKARD and CO ltd SIB Pitt-street

FOR SALE, "

PORTABLE
ROOM .

MADL IO ANY SIZE REQUIRED

We erect them free, and they can be removed with

out breakage
b VMPLÇ ROOM, £0 NOW ON A ,EW

GEORGE HUDSON anl SON I td

limber Merchants,

Regent
street, Redfern

Telephone 102 Bedtcrn for Rooms

250 Redfern General Business_

ITVHE STERLING I HONOUR VI II PARLOURS

-*.
(late

riison Parla ira)

?00 lill billi I I

lope Criterion The uro)
FDISOV PHONOGRAPHS from J Od week!}

Ex UARkKIs
STERLING GOIDMOULDFD RECORDS

NOW 111 ADA la Od ea

1 VI RA ONI A G1 M

Seo li o magnificent Oil 1 abating of Britonma and

the Sterling Record now being
executed b} Crisp

_VU lulling
Machines Repaired_

KULI
Britannia -Hie Sttrlinr G JI Record naw

' read} Is 01 oa See our nei OH I avntmg by

Crisp lhonogrnilH
from "s 01 wtekli rdlam Ker«

Is 11 All reps
Sterling P io 1rs "m I itt Bt o| p Cn

JTU1L biOVi IOR COLD VVLATllLIt

1 WAIDS III WA Vlirill ¿ 1-sfl Couplet*

rniiL siovL 10 lasi

X VVVRDbWIII LVbT A LHTT1ME_

Ws- ______

-ARD S STOVLS bllOAVROOMS 501 GLORGt bT

BRICK1 ILI I) 1I1LI SA DM A_

TTVOlt SALL, Prill e CORNED BEEF at 16s per 300

D at JACK ROWANS
1 amity

Butcher and Pouljcrer

Tel 272 Redfern_~*«gent street Redfern.

LARGE
QUVN1UA SCI Al llAlilllt suitable lol

all kinds of lcither lepairs
J C LUDOWICI and SON ltd

117 orl Mia- t Sidnei

17VJK
Silo or Hire gre it attrietion the lln,t

> seen in S} In ) 1 I
I

CI1IIC OllCHI SIRIONS full

strii 0
bau I good money making coi corn

_I H Herald Office

C^lNLMVTOritVillä
Lantén j 1 iii ib Model

Li

-1 tines, 11}
natnos

snowMAN s i \cn vNrr

_14°
Ccorre street Wert

mVNUh lallLs 40Ü .00 lUut.il Hall 1 Ils llorac

J-
gin Chllleuttcrs Crab VV ii cb Irong!

s 1 u ipa

Steam Bollera Water I 1) e Alai gie Salt Herings for

1 Pile cheal j 1 111 MON T I I icr| ool str et

LVIK
L cflantit of COM1I1NVI10N Clll hits loll t

Sets and Helston! Ii monts 1 oiv in store at 0

1 lual eth strict 1 addington
lo clcur at oin price

to 111 ike 0011_

SIM
Eu S

I attbt seimig Mjchh es eli ai se ii

1 } I
t t

1
1

1
a ¿>> Í Ja li -.

ntl cr 1 es fioin °0s cish 01 tecim 103 George

t t VV
1 st next St Benedict s C1 urcli_

ITVLRItETb,
80s pair Haatm Hooftnt 1 s Od roll

'

Wire Netting cl_oap__C0\_Geore,o
st

_

LONG
Laths suitable for Lattice VV otk Is per bundle

at the works Union Box Company Annan jaie

F1V1
Outside SI op 1 ami a, Sho leakes Shutter ne

ress n0 r ltf Ü hu g st N lit lill

SA

ITWR SALE Wliltc Gorilla Cockatoo and Cago good

[JP talker must sell chap 18 VV ltkins st* Newtown

I (lot Continuation sw Index to Advertisements x I

HOTELS.

Bl
M]_
MANLYlb A DhLiaUHUL PLVCL IO L1VL IN

THIS 11Mb O Yk. Vit
Please Book jour Accommodation at once at the

HOILL S1LY.NL
facing the 1 Jclflc Ocean

Itcrj Comfort nnl Convenience
O J BUHCHMORL Proprietor Iel, 8 Manly

_COÏÏWTBY RESOBTS.
ANGLLNU OUllllll.lta iOH tVLUYVVHEUl.

After hat-in? made up jour mind where to jo
CALL Oft EASTVtAYS FOR ALL YOUR

FlblUNG TACltLlä
Wc have been bred and bom in

FI8IH\G TACKLE
We have fished et

erywhere, and can fit you in)
from actual experience

Ne hate the LARGEST STOCK Or TACKLE ia
Australia We send a nice Catalogue Free.

I-AS-IWAYS 400 and ill George street, Sydney
UY tlu* -lunuahal CotUe.cs l<s to lUa

tveekly.Brocks of I and 2s Od
weekly J L Phegan

APARTMENTS, BOARD, EESIPENCE

A1UL.
dbl an! bindle Rooms board opt 180

froibisst 2 doors 1 (.lou billjim st_

Ali \L Poom, J beda, tup position, pi-ino, no child
_rtn ttum door

^

J-jO Hereford
bt,_l

orest Lodge.

ABHIOin, well furn finale Room to It*, 10 Sir

lohn >uimt, a cres lower Domain

a_
A.

A
A1

A1,
Al 70 Hinders at, Id

section, Darlinghurst-Balcony
Double Room comf turn Sa_Single Rj r»a*ci,

X ) irocjii Hull 1

; \ccom balcony

A
_

YYTJ LL 1 UHMbllhD 1 ront Room suit M. E or
?o- friends bkfat if reg 48 Carington St. VVjn ia,

I HIV ATI
lamil)

oners Gentleman nell lurni-h-l
BEDROOM in refined home, liberal table hot

hith etc
, terms 22s Od Vddress forwarded on

appllcation to
'

Ormond '

Post
oflice^ Paddington_

ARNO!"! 1I0LSL, YUNYARDSqUARE-Y YCAV
CILS Hot and cold baths, billiard

rooina^
eterj

convenience
Pel 1C02 Mrs WALSU

A C A. R
D,

Jira. C. F1T¿ GPR YLD. late of the old
'

Beulah
"

Kirribilli Point, North Sydnej, hating taken tha
'

CHIMI S,
'

Macleaj street. Potts Point hopes by strict

attention to business to merit the liberal patronise
bestotted on her m former teirs

_ i

Bs

Oí

O UtU-ROOMb-I LATb"
1 UPVU-1ILD HOUSES

Miss MVCLVCIILYN S IGENOY (estab ISOO)
rqult-ible bO Ceorgc >t near G P O T 3aa

IlUIibl -Well turn d Room. Buit in e or J

adics use_h.it , gaSj_ Ps_10U_parl_ghurst ni

HURSr RD, HO, fur bal 11 it, sup , magniflecnl
t lett Imbi William st reference

_

DHUI1S1
-Hoard -md Iles , single ruis, Id sccti-a,

_terms mod Viola, 210 Vlrtoni st North_

DOUBLr
and Single Well furnished ROOMS to LET,

use of
kitchen, ctc_ ¿0 Albion st_Paddm0ton__

DOUBLL and bingle ROOMS tu ant, board optional,
or bed and bkfst. Ps ttk Li ehre nee st eitj

DARLINGHURST,
close penny Irani-Superior Boar!

ind Attend mci married couple fr m £1 life

Business Ladles, 12s Od Gcntn
, 111» Od Telephone piaro,

home eomlurt VY1 Henil lune, rtrect_
ii It -

Ii

PS«Y Iront Room, suit M C oi tuend'1 Hi SirisU

Room -is in I bs nil 1 linders st_Id sec_D hunt
jUIHMSIÜ D Ground door ROOM to I IT, ahmT)-.
- fltmrs Sinn-lf oi Dounlp hoineli At UeJllson st )Var

TjlURNhlll D 1 rout 1|OOM, li e
I itchetl, bath Jatrt

J-1 ket suit nlirrlçl muli 01 1 edfetn st Hedían
YD! I ark -1 uni Room, bint Jil e

,
-7a. ed, nsu ol

1 it _77 Manie) st_ _
VRG1 , loft) Pooms tacant bo-ird optional clos*

c tt carden Pat enstt orth Iii
I orbes st. V

Mu

N'
Single ln2 I linders it,

I>i-bll)l-MIU
S io

Phillip st (K11 "st end) -Jolt
?v opened nett

ly furn
,

f tv mee Rooms gentn tie,

RIS1DIM1AI
ROOMS suitable for olhee also Bt*

_

S'tting hooms IO Youn-, st m* Hotel Metrópoli.
ITRVIIIHI-LD-Sup BO VRD and ile i lenci 5 in!S

' still n h-iln. roon s tennis Youngan Oordon-rt.

T°
one iurnishcd

Appl¿ 3- Hordern st Newtown

V\C\NGIrS
for fecntn hand) to tram tony

_ tennis _Jst_Iconardjlioiiap Miller st _J^ Syd
B C Apartments \(,cncj -10 WUJi¿m>st - çevwît

-

Clients v-iitinc f rn in 1 iinfurn Hats Roon«.
"VTORTH SHOW I INI -Uantei Rilconj ROüJÍ
-Li furnielied or unfurnished good locality prefer«

ably ttherc horse can be kopi
Ren Herald Offl«

Wl
W".. .

_

WAMTD Furn Bed sitting Roon tlohe Mii«onl
Point fern 1 2*1 1 lit st Milson s Point

WVMID Burwood i r st-itiou light
sunni Room,

unfiirn no1 for 11 li It It I O Hum oat

t7"OUNO Ladj going
to buslnCn tvoull like II and

X R Ne vtown preferred Vial el I nmpre 1 ost office.

HOUSES, LAND, ETC., WANTED.

lion, no other charges unless successful Lands siaV

dil uled fcrncst C V Hrougl ton Hie block Lxeliantt

i»UVLR
nailing tor lair Wiall Brick e.01'1 Vbft

*

showing good return, about £000 cash, must U
lu Stanmore, Petersham, or Dulwich Hill

lOVVLLlt and FOWLI.lt. l'cierah mi Station
_

LAND wanted, auy quantity, low caali price Manase
Chancar} Co ,

4 Itowc-street, Sydne}_
LOANSon Deeds from £u~1 mest C V Broughton

113 Pitt at Open MondayB till li p ni_

W"
JUIIRV Hills ur ileillcni - He have Buyer waitiil

for Irechoid INVlblMINi, good street, shoinal
' - '

--

III »DI RbON and II VRPLB, Prontr»

Wl
w

w_
WANTLD,

VClth or more LVM>, rental or purehaK,
adjacent Ulan ma or suburban lint lull pir

ticulars in
writing, Contractoi, co Builders Kx<

iliane.c 21)0 Pitt street_,
VMID to ItrW, Unfunilshed HOUbL or COI.

1AGF, 5 looms, kit , etc, nt Wavcrlei, c1»
tram. L B C,

Herald 010«
_

WAMin, SHOP PUOPLIUA, in progressive tuuurt,

up to ¿1000, in one or more lota

1'UICA G fellVRPl,
lombanl chambeis 107 Plttstrwt,

w
ANTED IO I URCHAtjb,

SHOP INVESlMEMi
ABOUT £2500

_I'HRCY rrllFIL and CO 3 Moore street.

WAiMLU
to

Lease,
small MOltr, suitable for if

ruultural Machiner}, conn nant to rail or ufen,

AH particulars, sl?e, rent, to

_'_ C AD. ncnilL

W'ANTED
to Hu}, COTTAGE, LINÜF1I LD to CHAT*

WOOD Wanted to Rent, well furn House, A

Shore line, about oils, 0 months Wanted, fur Catt»?.

Glebe Pt ,
4 bedrooms about 2 guineas.

MISS MACLVCIILVNS AGI NCY Costob 1606),

Equitable.
1^0 George at, near G P O Tel , SOM _

. BICYCIES ABPMOTOB CABS.'

rnUK llEbT SMALL CAR In Sydney is the new ASKS
X made in Fiance, scats 4, mgh-class cquipraot,

YVe have them (or immediate delivery at very reis-««

able price.
knowles motor car, ,.

_4.ri Hunter-6trwt.

MOTORCAR, 12-11.1'., seats 4, splendid lilli cumba,

used slightly for demonstrating.
Sell at big

r*1

ductlou. Trlul giten.

_KNOWLES
MOTOR CO., 41 Hunter-street..

MUlOR
CARS.-We have just landed our 10th-G»"

slgnment
of the Celeb. Wolseley, Enfield, Dam«,

and Star Motor Cars, to seat 2, i, and 5 pera. BRITISH

MOTOR CAR CO.. 3 Unlon-lanc. 012 Georgc-strKt. I

AGENT'S
BIKE lor SALE, only ii) 17s ud; a grail

bargain. Call or write, Toose, 422 Georgejtt.

W^
w ANTED to Purchase, Machine, in good

order. Af

plj R.E.A., Herald Pillee._,

_

POUITBY, SOPS, ETC. ,

OUR Great Poultry Show. Hundreds new BirJj I*

Sale. Alhamhra X, Havmai-fcet.

kOas.-High-class young
Pointer» and .tet*1"''*!,'?

'

", each, bargains. J, Coop, Canino Expert,
0-'«

jI»
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AUCTION SALES._

GOLDSBROTIGH, MORT, AND CO.'S

33ND ANNUAL STUD SHEEP FAIR

WILL BE CONTINUED AT THEIR WOOL WAREHOUSES, CIRCULAR QUAY,

THIS DAY, AT IO A.M. SHARP.

gÔîtSÏÂ
YVAMLD

We have a Bnvcr for 60 Horses tor shipment
of the

Wßg. SSitÄl.orse» with decent bone, geo,.

quality, and appearance,
rising 5 to 7 years

141 to 161, broken to lead or io

^¡le
- Bu}cr will inspect nt our Bazaar TO MORROW

(Saturday)
MORNING at 10 o clod

^aytttlAK
1VOM8 AVD »^

-ÍVGL1S BAZAAR, THIS DAY

WILLIAM
INGLIS and SON will sell by auction, at

ii!l,V Himir 1HIS DVY at 10 30 sharp,

VaKs Sniaug ¿arts Ilorle», and Harness Draught

Horses. Tipcaits
Horses and Harness and at

li « m Horses and Vehicles of every dcscrlp

tion, specially advertised_Tel, 1331_

.-EôBFÈb-riShSJtó UüKbLb

CAMPERDOWN YVRD3

IHIS DAY, FRIDAY,

m

AT 2 PM

ujLIAM INGLIS omi SON have received inBtruc

IT tiona to bell by auction, -s above,

OB account Ml JAb DON VLDSON M)all Crock,

Inverell,
U Hrst class Horses, comprising principally

good Ucavv and Medium Droughts
and two

or three Upstanding
Saddle Horses, all in

splendid
condition, pud including one very

«ne Suffolk
Punch Gelding, 5 jrs old,

-

grand worker ,

On account Mr S BIOAIGREN, Taleri Willow Tree,

lo High thro Indian Horses, 4 to 0 jrs old, in

first class condition

On account Mr G F I ILLA Camden

( Really
Good Draught Horses including 3 extra

Heal}, suitable for broilers or hcaiy car

ncrs work, i to G m old, broken in,

stanch workers

On account at Mr SVIATH, AVindsor

Ba)
Gelding, used to plough

and
spring

cart

On account of OWNER

Extra Heavy
Draught Black Golding thoroughly

broken and stanch

On account of Air I COOIi, Dapto

Thoroughbred Rav Ulli, 3 }iars
lu Sir Archer,

dam b} Vlbanus handled to lead

On account of Air E RIA, Macquarie Fields

10 upstanding Light Harness and Saddle Horses

I to 0 i ears broken in and in good eondf

t on

itlU SULhA 1UHMOUIS

W7ILIIAM INGIIs and &ON have received instruo

VV tloni from Mr h HI A DON to sell by auction

IMS DAA it 11 am,

Ba) Gelding 15 quiet and reliable m harness

Sulli, anil Harness also Black Pony Geld

mg am trial Sulki and Harness botli c,ood

_lots and in spion lid order_
8L1E1IIOR HOOD1D I II VHOV TURNOUT

w

w,

III UM INGIIS nn<l &OV Im e receded instmc

iona to sell \\ uwtioti THIS l)\. jt 11 a

Ba>
Cob quirt mu! s-UHsli mu trial elegant

HoodoJ Phicton will seit four people, marlo
to order ami onl¿ u<wm] tu Ice and sot of

ÍUrnw» imkim. i
sUlibh lot

blYMSH 1IOOUH) bULKY fUKNOUT

MUM INCtlS and SON lime recehed instruc

tions to cell lv aiction THIS D\Y at 11 n i
.

Bjj Gelding tlioroughh quiet and fast can trot

i
mile in "Î15 Hooded 3 «pring Sulkj, and

llarnrfis ir prrfrrt condition_

m

w;

w

1VM INGLIS and SON have recoiled Instruc

tions to sell b} auction THIS DVA at 11 a m
,

Raj Gelding stancli and reliable Butcher s

Cart and Harness also Chistnut Gelding

omet for a lady to drive, Sporting Sulky,

and Harnees__^^
J HRSTCI VSS VEHICLES

LLIAM INGIIS and SON baie received instruc
tions to sell hi auction THIS DVA at 11 a m ,

Hooded S S liuggi Vfncan Rickshaw with hood

and rubber tjres
and stilish Dogcart, equal

to neu_
SLLKA TURNOUT

/ILLIAlf INGLIS and SON have received instmc

tions to sell by auction THIS DAA at 11 am

Gre} Toni Mare 11 hands, any trial Sulky and

Hamcs_
DIALERS A AN AND PONA SUI KA

JAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc

tions to sell b} auction THIS DAY at II um,

Dealer b_V
an and Pom Snlki both new

»» tior

2 HARNESS HORSES

WTLIAM INGIIS and SON have received instruc

tions to sell bl auction THIS DAY, at 11 TO n m
,

3 Useful Licht Geldings broken to harness

CllAMPION RACING PONY
'

MISS M00RE11ELD

Wi ILIAM INGLIS and SON have received Instruc

tions to sell bv auction THIS DAA at 12 o clock

MP« MOORE! IFID the champion racing

pon} 141 bj Aloorcncld from a Preston

mare She started 14 times and was onl}

^_once unplaced_
RACING PONY ÏHOM MACL1-AA RlAi.lt

TJ171LLIAM INGLIS and SON" have received Instruc
>V tions from Mr VV Phillis to sell b} auction

ÏHIS DAA at 12 o clock
Chestnut Mare 14 1 lu Aioorcflel I dam hi The

I rlar G dam by Prodigal 1 ull particulars

at sale

(W1,

DISSOIUTION OF PARTNUtSHIP

[ILIVVI INCUS and SOV have rcceiietl instnio

lio is to sell bj auction 1 HIS DVY at -2 o doch
MVJTONA dark c1 rstnut golding

;
5T

Vs
hands (brel bv Mr Hay of Coolangatta)
bt Manton from Passion Hotter up to

tteighT good fencer mike a good hunter a

m-iidrn To le soil Without Roseric
"

ST MARYS CAITLD SALE

TOMORROW, SATURDAY, JULY 7,

AT 1130 AM SHVRP

550 H LIAD 550

«Tit i TAM INGLIS and SON will hold their nCTt

WcalUo Sale it their ST MARYS
YARD?

a,

.hove and the following arc the pirticulars oí the

.«rlous lots advised up to the present
-

60 Head consisting of 10 choice DAIRY HEIFTRb
»

j
ears »nd »0 STFERS 1 to 2 years old

60 Head comprisinc Cons Heifers and Steers

among the Hcifrrs arc 15 Sprinp-crs
30 COWS and HFiri-RS the latter l8 months

old and the COWS comprise a few BPRItsC

45 Head consisting of STFUtS 2 to S vears

oil HEIFERS 6 to l8 months old and STORE

COWS
", MILCH COWS with caliea at foot and

SPRINGFRS
" "","

30 Head MIVFD C VTTLF STORE COWS
HF1FERS -in 1

STFFRS

45 Head comprising
30 STFERS 2 to «5 vears

rood colour* and in tip top condition 1 »

Mired Heifers and Steers 0 to 0 month» old
Ihe balance calved Cowa

"n good Dam Heifers
inn Steere 0 lo 1" months old
«¡J ST! FRS 0 to IS Months old
r Cowl Sprlngim, Heifers
1 Hea 1 corni rising

'0 goo I Dalry Heifer« 8
tr- (11 -md 10 FVT COWS

4 Sprim-inr Co rs

"0 He-id coiiprlsing Heifers Steers and Store

w

returning at

MILCH COYVS
WOOIP\Gh SVlb V VUUb PVRHAMVTTV

YMiirbMVh will sell bj auction 1II1SDVY at
*> o cloik

10 \ewlj called Cows with calves at foot,
aomc

_extra good_
El Lib and CO «ill bell by Vuction at li air Yards

i-uaj st lins DAY it 1 sh-irp Yealers Porkers
Baconers Store I igs Suckers Carcase I otk and Yeal
Butti r fggs Honey ljird Trult, Poultry of cvciy
dtscrlitlon Pigeons Hirds -jcwl Prime

1-
arm led

Bacon_
a, 111- ind ce» m. Ill sell by ludion at then Kau

X-* wat 1 roduce Saletards Quaj street olf George
ktrcct bouth THIS DVY it 1 iVluck slurp a quanliijof VbSORll-U CUT

t-IOVMJtS_
Rlr MURI itï AND CO

ttill sell bj Vuction at
Tliblit bVLL »OOM AND Y VRDS

ii onus street Iatmarket
Thlb DVY at I JO p m

Sucking Pigs lfiili j hc,R6 Honey etc

CJ TURM It will sell t I is I oo is the Poultry
1 armors lToh-ii-,e V dentine stieet Haymarket

SVLtS
BY VLC1ION till le loll UllsUVY bv the

Vustralian
Mortsuge land and I-¡nancee o ltd

John Bridge ind Cu ltd
Dilpplj ml Co ltd

Goldsbroirh Mort and Lu ltd IIirrl-on I ncs
and Dctlln ltd Hill Clark an I Co M-t /elland
Loan an I Mercantile

Agcutj C i III P istoral 1 in
ii ce

Association Ltd Se] nie Hell an I to VMnchcomhc
Carson an I t o Ltd as un 1er -

At the \\ ool > \rlial gc Macnu mc t lace Sill LP
SMNS at 10 SO i ni IÍ1DPS at ltn »ni

II1DLS VM> -.lUUSkltsb

PITT
SON end I1VDC1IIY Limited will sell by

Vuction Till" DVY, at tie Wool Nalcroooin, Mac
«luanc p]«ee, -it 10 30

bnccpsMns
At 1 30 o clock

Hld«
__

C-mTl!
MOMIVM -ind (0 s 11 I

<?

a ic This Hat
.

' ?! »wl I "I "I r--| «I Ina 10 -JO HI If» 1 -10
| m

TO DRVPFRY AND 1 \NCY IRYDr Dl-AH-RS He
Gtneral Clc-irn re ni I! in mice S VI I

at the Mart 1 0 f
I \RI NCI" STRF1T

THIS DVY IRIDVY at li o clock
VOR ARSOLt II SMI BY MTTION

BRVPFRY of -ten
desoriilloii 1 nucí tn li Slntlon

en llrushwaic S in Irles lob Coots
dearin-,Un« of evnrv po-slhlc description

yy minti r nu snciiTtsr hfshivi
BPFCI VL ATTI NTION IS niltrCTI D TO Till VROY

I

GOULS10N AND COMrVNY
it II sell THIS DVY I IIIDAY it 11

Tlllt, DVY VI li O CI OLIt

M

JOHN
P IIbTL.It um sill

lj auction it his Rooms
Hi V Pitt street IIIIS DVY, the uiriduil

«un-tries anl clotlillk pirrili tilth Mr 1 Vi Irenn
of 104 Market street (Irenn s Mont de I

icto 1 o-in

Offlic) and Pjrnont loan Otfiic "4 II ills st Pjr
piont -At 11 o cloct Cloll lug comprising Order made
Diw« and Walking Suits Otercoits I id! s Druses
Table and Bed Linen M icintosliei blanket- Hoon etc
At '.30 pm I Irst class S m Irles O m| rising Held

anl Open Glasses Hutroi hitcd Ware Tur Pair of
First ela« Fngllah mule Tan Wellington Boots (ono

pair lace up boots) linlvcs Forks Tiro Anns Ac
esrdeoni, Concertinas, Portmanteaus, Bags, Tools, etc

JAMBS R. LAWSON AND LITTLE'S

AUCTION ROOMS, 128, 130 PITT-STREET,
NEAR KING-STREET.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 11 A.M../

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.
WITHOUT ANY RESERVE.

MODERN FURNITURE AÑd~HOUSEHOLDEFFECTS,
Removed from KILLARA, North Shore Line, for Con-

venience of Sale,

AND FOR AND ON ACCOUNT OF VARIOUS

VENDORS.

GLASS, CHINA, AND ELECTROPLATE.
TABLE APPOINTMENTS.

MASSIVE SOLID WALNUT DINING-ROOM SUITE,
Nine

Piece?, upholstered
in genuine

Morocco

Leather. , "

BOLDLY-DESIGNED WALNUT SIDEBOARD, specially

made to order in England. _",.
...

ANTIQUE CARVED OAK OVERMANTEL, with

Bevellcd-cdgcd Mirrors.
. ,__"

VERY SUPERIOR AMERICAN WALNUT BOLL-TOP

DESK, with numerous Drawers.
TWO INLAID BEDROOM SUITES, of Superior Manu-

facture and Finish. _".,..,«*,*, na

BLACK AND BRASS IIALr-TESTER BEDSTEADS,
Woven Wire Mattresses, and best quality Bedding

complete.
'

PIANOFORTES.
WALNUT PIANOFORTE. NEUMEYER.

F.BONISED PIANOFORTE. 1IAAKE.

WALNUT PIANOFORTE. VICTOR.
""_",.""

WALNUT PIANOFORTE. RUDOLF GUTHLAND.

LARGE SHOW CASE,

PANELLED IN PLATE-GLASS. 8ft x 4ft 61n x 3ft.

SAMPLE COUNTER. WITH TWELVE DRAWERS.
FOUR TRAVELLERS' SAMPLE CASES, with Httings,

Patent Locks, etc. .

JAPANESE BRONZES AND ORNAMENTS.
AFRICAN CURIOS.

«

DENTIST'S OUTFIT,

Casomctcr, Facepicce,
Vulcanisera, Travelling .Lsthe,

Forceps, Electric Light,
etc., etc.

DRAUGHTSMAN'S FURNITURE.
Drawing Boards, Tobies, Instruments, etc.

Lady's Saddle. Camera nnd Dei eloper,
Medical Bat-

teries, large Garden Urns, Wiro Flower Stands,
and

i

MISCELLANEOUS EFFECTS.

ßr ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

THIS DAY, FRIDAY, 11 A.M.,

I AMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE'S
°

AUCTION SALE ROOMS AND'MART.

128, ISO PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

TELEPHONE, 205C.

FOREST LODGE.

THIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

at
125 AltUNDEL-STREET.

..* Leichhardt Tram Stops at Arundel-strcct.

SINGER'S DROPHEAD SEWING MACHINE

Drawing-room Suite, Willow and Rush Chairs, Occl.

Tables, Mirrors, Overmantels, Ornaments, Pictures,
Glassware and China, Austrian

Suite, Sideboard,
Bedroom Suites, Good Bedstead» and Bedding,
Combination Chests, splendid large Mahogany
Chest Drawers, Toilet Ware, Loo Tables, Kitchen

and Laundry Requisites.

EY DAVIS AND CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Post Ofüco-chambere. TM., 2157.

gYDN

THIS MORNING, AT 11 O'CLOCK.

UNRESERVED SALE BY AUCTION

at
No. 36 DARLINGIIURST-STREET. CLOSE TO

SURREY AND VICTORIV STREETS,
DARLINGHURST,

Under instructions from
Miss HUDSON,

OF USEFUL HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
e nmprising

BOOKCASES, OVRRMANTELS.

SIDEBOARD, AUSTRIAN CHAIRS,
QUANTITY of OIL PAINTINGS.

CARPETS, ORNAMENTS,
DOUBLE and NINGLE BEDSTEADS and BEDDING
CHESTS DRAWERS,
WASIISTANDS and WARE.
TOILET TABLES and MIRRORS,
SUNDRY KITCHEN UTENSILS,
QUANTITY of PLANTS.

w ALTER RUSH AND
AUCTIONEERS AND VALUATORS,
will sell as above. TERMS. CASH.

NORTH SYDNEY,

THIS DVY HÎIDAY IUI Y 6 at 11 O CLOCK
AT Till- ALCTION ROOMS WALKER and BLUF STS

,

A LARGL QUANTITY Of BOOKS STATIONERY,
and 1-ANCY GOODS

Rcmotcd to Rooms for Comenlencc of SALE
Also

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and LI-FECTS
Lomprising

Drawing room 1 umiture Walnut upholstered in
plush H-indsome 1-bDnised Cabinet Ylirrors Fx

Dining Table Sideboards Chairs Bookcase Bed
steads and Bedding Wardrobes Chcsto of Drawers
IUllstands Sewi» -, Mncl inen Stove» Ghrpu*t3
I inole mi Kitchen Utensils Tools etc Also

-i

quantity of China Orn-imcnts Brackets etc etc
THE BOOKS WILL BE OFrLRED at 11 O CLOCK

OLVRKE
and SOLOMONS Auctioneers corner Wainer

and Blue streets North Sjdncj hare been in
structed to sell as abote

_KO R1SLHVL_
THIS DVY JULY 6 VT 2 P VI

AT HIL C1 NTH VI AUCTION ROOMS,
2"4 PITT STRIKT

_

Under instructions from the Trustee

STOCK IN TRYDE

Men« Hard and Soft lett and Straw Hats White
Longcloth and Tennis Shirts Linen Collars Under
shirts lies Bows Studs Gloves Mens and

Boj-s
Suits Caps Handkerchiefs Ladies Tailor mide
Jackets etc etc BNiss Window Httings Rods
etc

Also LVRGL PVNM, COUNTER

G T E N K I -M S
L

will sell -is al otc THIS AFTERNOON

_WITHOUT RES1RYI-_
DU1LD1NC MA1HHYLS HUH Dlf.0 MATERIALS

SAI I BY IUBLIO AUCTION
THIS DVY l-RIDVY AT 11 OCIOCK

Demolition of Shops situate corner of KIPPAX and
FLI_iBFTH STREETS

opposite New Railway Sta
tion comprising

1 HANDSOMI- 1LATEOIVSS SHOP I-ROUTS
)000 FUI LSI/I BUCKS all sp ttcd Al lot

150 SHUTS CVI IROft i to 0 feet

12 MODKRIs BO\ l-l WHS an! SVSIIES
Panel anl le Ige Doors front frtrance Doors
IjOO feet lininc, nil Partition Hoards
loOO feet Kauri Mooring Boards
1000 feet Ox J II W lolsta 2500 feet 4 x 2}, 3 -c 1
Water and Gas Pipes Cas 1

i'tlngs, YV O etc

J^ BARNETT

ttlll sell as above WITHOUT Rl-Sl RVF

THIS D VY VT 11 A M

VT 20 BLCKNH L SI RFI T NFWTOW N,
under instructions from Mrs. PVGI- we sell

-

Dr and Din Rm Suites Dide and Sin Bedsteads
complete Toilets and Ware, Comb Chests Sideboard
Din and Kit Tables Dres-cr ChifT, Carpets I inos,
Pictures Ornts Glassware Crocked Blinds Curtains
hit and Laundr) Utensils Our Instructions arc to sell

ct cr) line

?vrORRISS and CO AUCTION!,! RS

THIS (UIIDAY) VITLRttOON AT
. «I

AT KILSON S CINTRAI S VLLROOHS
lio B UTIURST STIU-LT

IVIPORrVNI CONTINUATION SAI F,
HOUSIHOLD lURNMllNCb uni FH-1CTS

The I urnlsliings of Din Draw and Be 1 Rooms I Ino
lennis Can cts Bedsteads B It Suites Dressers
Croel ert Tibies Chair* Yiangle etc

XTli^Ch^l It KELSON
V

VUCTIONHR
ttlll sell on account ot tarious owners aa abote_

171
MIiINS will Bell on Saturdaj Julj 7 it 1er

-t uiison i Nnrsert Doullo B j 10 000
I rees shrubs

and Planta also Y\ Il Cott ige (lis Hoi-c 1000 Bricks
te etc *\ile coull linees SO si irp

I'ljcrs mu lite i trek to ni ie ii nts etc

PillS I) VY VI 11 OLLOtlt

M1DDLFTON
and CO ire ii structed to sell ht nuc

lion at No H Yl-icl oi-le street Ytiterlej lapes
trt Sute bldel tri Sn 11 Booki im- B-date ids Cot
mil lulim-, Dinlni J al les tustri iii Chairs Cedar
Co ni li atlon Che t Co kir Chest <

f Dr uters Washsta
"

nken Itittli Samcpan« 1 urniture and Sundries

_NO RI-SI-RV1_
I lllb l)\Y Vi O Li 01 K

MIDDI1
TON and CO sell bj auction at Ko

( corge street YVesl Crockert
1 urniture Ne t

Sei omi hand Dresses Blouses I n lorilnthln» Men s and
(hil Inn s Unthill-. Bid Llothlig Boot Polish and
-

i tries no itisruvr
_

SYTURDYY
lull "th t 2 10

<p m - Yaluiblo Pr
pertt f r Vuctfnn S-iIe ? n ti e Crouii I 101 Brittle

slrert B-ilmnln - Pho I in 1 I as
i

front ie of isft «In
to Beattl st tironui depth of l"<lft to little Beattie

W B Shop anl Dwelllnir tontalnlng rooms

pr i is w 1er t _T_I listone ill 4 Krittlest

"COÖCFI Til \M TI RMINl S~

JT 10\rS will «di THIS DVY at 11 a in (In i

junction t Ith W Clcdl ill) it Coogee Trim Ter
minus opp Tldsttills Hotel 1 Dor Vi st anl of ir

Oi "ira s Wies Di liters D ni S Rslril- Soli

Pwnre Kit Uten« Bot Muir Belo etc No Hraer o

WOY ttOY WOY WOY 1 OR POSH IV 1 **ACF
IORTIONSOI WOY WOY VIII Vd 1STV11

tlose 1 lliilwat St lion

Tot 0 sec II l gool eomer Its nilli-, I iii tu st (ti

-, ni lot sec Ii Hail tat it 00 x "04 lots
1 lil "1 21 rec li inch n'iout ino \ ion

nUCII
DUI-P ni CO lite reecltcl lislrictlons to

s 11 It I
111 V t'o, m tiHr Sale II oi s 231

On--.ost on THLICDVY l"th Julj at 1150 am

-lonera Title
_

-5mirin~TrTRTiTTiJ!t-vACirrvrni- fst\h
Creat Clan o ti Y eli« ci an 1 M nour Fishermen

AI1SOI1 TI W VlHt HtONI YOI Bl OCR

Hating frmliue of OSft to Mnilrit rd list Ij a depth
tlroi"l In watT of Stie-ar Toif Bay

MrTION«Ml- TI'UHSDVY l'thllilj at 11 10 n m

HUGH PUFF and CO, ".uctioncors 2S3 GI-ORGt
8TRrm
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THE BEST SHEEP PICTURE OP THE YEAR.

It will probably be generally acknowledged that the above claim is justified. The picture
in question

occupies the double-page, and in view of the sheep carnival it should 1« welcomed throughout
the length and

breadth ol the pastoral districts. The title is

COUNTING OUT.
f

The picture is thoroughly Australian, and is » masterpiece of photography. The counting is being

done at a gate m the corner oi a paddock fence. It is not often that a counting gate is put in this position,

but it is perhaps a useful system, for it enables the counter-out to control the better the rushing of the

sheep. Our picture depicts Bhecp in great condition, owing to the fine season they have experienced.
The

sheep are young and in good heart, and our photographer snapped them at exactly the right moment,

when, by leaps
and bounds, they exhibited their exuberance and spirit. The picture is one that will find

a
permanent place on many walls Out Back.

The opening page of the set devoted to the Sheep Carnival is of unique interest, being entirely per-

sonal. About the page are promiscuously jotted snapshots of ti
number of pastoralists

and managers who

attended the carnival. We show in a panel in the centre of the page R. 0. Blackwood, M. E. Maher,

Sir Samuel M'Caughey, and H. II. Kelly. In a panel of five aro A. L. Faithful], Frank Mack, C. Brandis,

A. A. Dangar,
and R. Dangar. In another snapshot we show together J. S. Horsfall and A. L. Morrison.

Others comprise Thomas Shaw (Vic), J. B. Bettington, W. H. Webb, W. J. Baker, W. Oliver, A. D. Wigan,

George Winter, Robert Carter,
Alfred Gell, T. Parramore, J. Coleman, It. D. Clark, A. A. White, Gerald

Kcmpc, F. Brain, D. Gibb, C. Webb, Keith Webb, F. Aubrey Webb, A. Davidson, J. L. Rowe, It S.

Steele, Hunter White, T. J. Burbury,
Chas. Ayrey, Irving Winter, Dr. Sinclair, P. Sinclair, AV. H. Mate,

AV. Brownie, Jas. Sloane, and W. Sanger.

A page
is devoted to a fine picture of J. S. Horsfalls grand champion,

Loadstone. Half-page pictures

arc given of J. S. Horsfall'! Pride and Sir S. M'Caughcy's Cloudlet,
which divided the grand champion-

ship for housed ewe«.
''

"

The champion exhibits at Hie Sheep Show occupy several pages of the issue. They admirably reflect

the great success of the Show from the point of view of quality.

WOOL TRADE REVIEW FOR 1905-6. r ,

This fixture gives a special distinction to the issue from a pastoralist's and commercial investor's point

of view.
'

JUBILEE OF THE SYDNEY MORNING HERALD AND THE SYDNEY MAIL

OFFICE.
'

.

It is fifty years since the Sydney Morning Herald cffcctol its "great removal" from George-street to

Herald Corner-Pitt and Hunter streets. A picture is given of the office in 1850, and it will be noted that

save for'the cutting of trees, which shaded the sidewalk in the old days, there is little alteration in the

historic press quarter. The hirth of the Sydney Mail took place in the "new office" in 1860. We give

three pictures.
The second shows two long-servico employees of tho office lund setting in the old style;

the third shows an
operator manipulating

that marvel of printing development-the modern Linot} pc.

OTHER FEATURES.

OPENING OF PARLIAMENT.
This is the subject of a page of .photo.traphs. There

are portraits of the Premier, the Leader of the Oppo-

sition, the President of the Legislative Council,
and

the Speaker. A snapshot
shows the arrival of his

Excellency
the Governor at Parliament House. A note

under the portrait of the Speaker refers to the heavy

responsibility resting upon him. The matter appear-

ing on the same page under the title "Gems ot De-

bate" is made the justification for this reference.

FOOTBALL.
An article by "Wanderer" on the Quei-nslond-Ncw

South Wales Rugby matches is accompanied by group

portraits of the teams. In our Prominent Footballers'

scries ive give portraits of II. GlanviUe (North Syd-

ney), J. darken (Glebe), H. C. Hamlll (Newtown),

and C. Salmon (Sydney)

THE HOME FOR INCURABLES.
A One picture appears of the proposed new Home for

Incurables at Ryde, which is under offer to the Com-

mittee of the Olovcland-strcct Institution on philan-

thropic terms. ...

FUNERAL OF THE LATE MR.

SEDDON.
Two pictures arc given of the solemn ceremonial

in connection with the burial of the late Premier of

New Zealand. One shows many wreaths on view in

the lobby of Parliament House, Wellington, and the

other is a view of the cortege as it wound its way to

the hill crest, where the interment took place.
'

PORTRAITS.
j

These include Alderman and Mrs. Maitland, Mayor
and Mayoress of Condobolin, and Alderman and Mrs.

Conrad ten Brink, Mayor and Mayoress of Albury

municipal notabilities concerned with the entertaining
of the Governor-General «luring his country

tour. On

the same page is a portrait of William Collier, the

famous American comedian, who will appear in Sydney
this week; Miss Leila Doublcday, a gifted child violin-

ist; Charles Paull, a railway veteran; the late Daniel

Sheehy, who was well known in maritime circles; F. M.

Carter and Bryce Carter, wno have won a conspicuous

[place among the younger musicians of Sydney.

SPECIAL ARTICLES, ETC.

"Lana" writes at length concerning the sheep show

and all matters connected with the carnival.

In the sporting
columns, "Milroy" has much that is

interesting
relative to North Coast studs and the

horseflesh in the Grafton and Casino districts.

We have recently added Trotting Notts to our

Turf columns.
.

The Bocial columns will be found highly enter-

taining. They include references to the recent cruise

of II.M.S. Powerful.
I

Reference will be found to the knighthood of Mr.

Justice Owen and to the attack made upon that learned

and esteemed Judge by Mr. VV. P. Crick.

P. A. Voile's article on "Tennis" (previously an-

nounced) appears in tbc rporting pages.

The Australian stories* for the week are:-"The

Drover's Courtship," by E. Carlos, and "The Emu,"
by M. Forrest. The Stories for Young Folks aro:

"The Land of Sleeping Flowers," by Ruth Walker,
and "Dora's Birthday Party," by "Eleanor."

NEW SERIAL STORY.
THE TRAMPLING OF THE LILIES.

By RAFAEL SABATINI, Author ot "The Tavern Knight," and other stirring Talcs.

'

Chapter L of this historical ttle is published. The story wUl 1« beautifully illustrated.
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WITH THE BEST SHEEP PICTURE OF THE YEAR

AUSTRALIA'S BEST ILLUSTRATED.

PRICE, SIXPENCE.
,

PRICE, SIXPENCE.

WHEN YOU PURCHASE A PIANO

BUY THE BEST,

A BROADWOOD,
ACKNOWLEDGED TO BE THE ACME OF PIANOFORTE CONSTRUCTION. LETS FREE.

»OLE AGENTS:

BRITISH PIANO DEPOT,
0 BARRACK-STREET, SYDNEY.

AUCTION SALES.

nus D\\, 1R1DVA

QRDDB
'

OP SALE,

Clli, SUBURBAN AND COUNTRY PROPERTIED
to be

SOLD Bi PUBLIC AUCTION
at the ROOMS PITT STREET at 11 30 a m ,

1I1IS DVY 1R1DA\

VVOOLLOOJIOOLOO -Double Corner land Bourka and

Nicholson streets and Lincoln crescent

with No SO Bourke street and No 36 I in

coln crescent thereon Mortgagees Sale
DARLINGHURST-Residence No 322 Hardie street

(late Upper Brougham street) between

Llicrpool street and Darlinghurst road
CITY -Store Buckland street and small Store at

rear near George street West
CHIPPEND VI F -Child a terrace -t Houses Nos 13

to 19 Waterloo ilaee
DITTO-House and Two Cottages Nos l8 to 22

Queen street
DITTO -Allotment VV aterloo place and Henrietta

itrcct
FORFST LODGr -Ros! len« No 150 Wigram road

Toxteth ! state
STANMORE -Corner Shop an 1 Three Cottages Salis

burj road and Stafford street

NORTH A\N\\D\!I -lour Colt igcs and Vacan

I md Voung and Hutchinson streets

Mortgagees Sale
RANDWICK - I csidence The Towers Sidnei road

and lohn street opposite the Racecourse
NORTH SVDNFV -SI» Cott iges Nos o3 to 13 Finest

street comer of alexander street (.Crow a

Nest)
MOSMAN S- Allotments Kirk Oswald avenue hirl

Oswald 1 state
CCOGII -Allotment Carrington road near Dudloi

tree!
RErcltOn -llloel rf 4ac 2r "dp Sutherland ro id

1 ctiiren Beecroft and Cheltenham sta
tions

MAN! \-Cottage Fairllr-ht crescent close to tai'

light House
MAM Y- Cottage an I G ic lr "Op Woodlands street

opposite Itei G Mcintosh s

VVEILINGTON DIS rRlCT-Ponto 1 state 1 arm of 417
acres Freehold i ntl 1°0 acres Condition ii

lease
Macquarie Riier together \utli ill

improvements thereon Mortc,ac,ecs Sale
BATEMAN S BAI -lfl Allotments corner of Nelligen

load and McLcol street at landing pi ice

of punt

_RICHARDSON and VVRINCH Ltd

THIS
DA} 1 pm-lo those wishing t furnish

-DAVORIN anl CO will sell it Bourke st near

0\tord st the fnrnituie mil I ffects of the Rings
Hotel inoied to ti cir rooms for (onienfence of sale
D and S Beds compl VV stands Ware Dress Tils
Ans Ch Pictures Steel 1 ngi n This I Ino Sund

CALLS AND DIVIDENDS ON SHARES.

ADrLAIDE
NEW MOON GOLD MINING COMPVNV,

No liallliti

VOTIC1 !b here! i given that ccrlain Shares I nie

been forfeited for Von pal uent of 0th nn I 7th Ci Is

of 3d each due 14th 51a eli anl 0th Mai resoectiiel)
anl will le offered li Pillie Vucllon hi Messrs
THIO BRUCI ml CO in the V cull ule of the Stoel
Ivelnngc Vdclalde nn 1RIDU 13th JUIV 110O i

S 30 I
in

Bi order of the Ro rl

W II HUSaFV
Secretarj

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.

m

"

A TOBE, UNADULTERATED FOOD."

Medical Time«.

ONE CUP OF DELICIOUS

PLASMON COCOA

li CONTAINS MORE NOURISHMENT

THAN TEN CUPS OF ANY

ORDINABY COCOA.

ABSOLUTELY FREE FROM CHEMIOALS.

INGLIS'
COFFEE ESSENCE contain« more coffee and

leas
chicory than similar

preparations.

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.

BEENGER'S FOOD

IS BEST FOR BABIES, INVALIDS,

AND THE AGED.

BEKQr.R'S FOOD ia quite distinct from any other.
It possesses the remarkable proper'y of rendering
milk, with which it is mixed when used. Quite erny
c1 digestion by Infants and lntalids.

SOLD BY ALL CIIKJUSTS, Etc.

LINSEED
CO.-.'OUND, the .Stockport Reuet.-' lor

Coughs and Colds. Of 40 yeara' proven efficacy.

'.LINSEED COMPOUND,' the 'Stockport Remedy' fir
Coughs and Colds. Gives immediate relief.

'LINSEED COMPOUND,' the 'Stockport Remedy* for
Coughs and Colda. Gives immediate relie'

.LINSEED COMPOUND" tor Coughs and Cold». Glvea
instant relief to Asthma and Bronchitis.

'LIN8EED COMPOUND1 of 40 years' proven efficacy for

Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, and Bronchitis, etc.

ICOACULINE. Transparent Cement for broken articles.

'LINUM CATHARTICUM PILLS' nf .uountam Flaa.

AgTeeably Aperient. Worthy of trial.

'LINSEED COMPOUND.' Trade Mark of Kay's Com-
pound Essence of Lin-Jed, for Cough» and Colds.

O ,OCTORS RECOMMEND

ROW'S EMBROCATION

K

j
for

Cuts, Sprains, Bruises, and Rheumatic Pains. It

I healing and antiseptic properties arc well known.

Bole Makers: EDW. ROW and CO.

HF.UMATISM.-"Sr.UDONINUT5
One trial will comineo "ou of Its merit.

J. T. OSMOND and SONS,
_

CheniJBts, 703 GeorgC'Slrcol.
lïTJÏIEN you are growing old, and your B)stcni docs
I

VV not seem
quite In tone, hy taking ABRAHAM'S

PILLS two or three times a week all will be well.
Sold et cry ti here. Is. 2s. and

5s._IT3UPTURK--TRUSSES of various kinds
skilfully lit

I -v_ted. EV. 1853. GUYATT and CO
, 301 Geo.-st, Sid.

C0FFEE-MÂEINO
la a tlrcaom« talk unlëât you um

Inglis' Coffee Esaenen

THE FOÜß FINGERS.
i

BY FRED. M. WHITE.

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]

CHAPTER IV.-Continued.

Gurdon mado his way back to his own

room again, to return a minuto or two later

with his key. To his great delight the

door opened, and he stood in a" lurcher cor-

ridor, close against the cage in which uie

lift worked noiselessly up and down.

It was absolutely qulot there, so that»,

anybody standing there would have been able

to carry out any operation of an unlawful

kind without observation. Gurdon stood

there, looking down the lift shaft, until ne

saw that the cage was once
moro beginning

to ascend. It came up slowly and smoothly

without tho least noise, until it was lovol

with the floor on which Gurdon was stand-

ing. It was one of the open kind of Hits,

so that he could see Inside quite clearly,
io

all practical purposes, the lift was empty,

save for the presence of one man, who lay

unconscious on the floor. 'The cage was

ascending so leisurely that Gurdon waa in

a position to make quite a closo examination

of tha figure
before the whole structure baa

risen to the next floor. It did not need a

second glance to tell Gurdon that the man In

the cage was the lift attendant, and that ne

waa suffering from the samo drug which had

placed his boy assistant beyond all power

of Interfering. ..
_ .

"Now what does all this mean?" Gurdon

muttered. "Who is there on the floor above

who Is interested in getting these two peo

plo out of the way? What do they want

to bring up or send down which It is not saf?

to dispose of by the ordinary means? I think

I'll wait and see. No sloop for rae to-night.

Tho lift vanished in the same silent way.

It hung overhead for some little time, and

once more appeared in sight,
this time abso-

lutely empty, save for a Binall square box

with iron bands at the corners, which lay

upon the floor. As the cage descended.
Gurdon suddenly made up his mind what to do.

He sprang lightly on to the top of tho falling

cage, and grasped the rope with both hands.

A moment later and he was descending in the

darkness.

As far as ho could judge, the lift went

absolutely down to the basement, where, for

the time being, it remained. There was a

warm damp smell in tho air, suggestive of

fungus, whereby Gurdon know that he must

bo In the vaults beneath the hotel. Ao his

eyes became accustomed to the gloom, he

could make out just in front of him a circular

patch of light, which evidently was a coal
shoot.

Ho had no need to wait now for the full

I development of the adventure. He could

hear whispered voices and the clang of metal,
as if somebody had opened the door of the

lift. One of the voices ho failed to under-

stand, but with a thrill ho recognised tho

fact that the speaker was talking In either

Spanish or Portuguese. Instantly It flashed

into his mind that this was the language most

familiar to the man who called himself Mark

Fenwick. Beyond doubt he was quito right
when ho Identified this last development with

the actors in the dramatic events earlier In

the evening.
"Now don't be long about It,"

a hoarse voice

whispered. "There are two more cases to

send up, and two more to come down here.

Has that van come along, or shall we have

tv wait until morning?"
"The van is there right enough," another

hoarse voice said. "We have got the stuff

out on the pavement. Let's have that last lol

hore, and get it up at once."

Gurdon could bear the sound of laboured

breathing as if tho unseen man was strug-
gling with some heavy burden. Presently
como square object was deposited on the floor

of tho lift. It seemed to slip from some-

one's hands, and dropped with a heavy thud

that caused the lift to vibrate like a thing I
of life.

\

"Clumsy fool,"
a voico muttered. "You

might have dropped that on my foot. What

did you want to lot go for?"

"I couldn't help it," another voice grumbled.
"I didn't know it was half so heavy. Besides,
the rope broke."

"Oh, aro you going to bo there all night?"
-another voice, with a suggestion of a foreign
accent In It, asked impatiently. "Don't for-

get you have got to bring the man down yet,

and sec that the boy Is taken to his place.
Now, up with it."

Standing there, holding on to the rope
and

quivering v/ith excitement, Gurdon wondercJ
what was going to happen next. Once mora

bo felt himself rising, and an instant later

ho was in the light again. He waited till

the lift had reached his own floor; then h«s

jumped quickly down, taking caro as he went

to note the heavy box which lay on the floor

of the lift. A corner of it had boen split

open by the heavy jar, and some shining
material like sand lay In a llttlo heap, glit-

tering in the rays of the electric light.
Gurdon stood there panting for a momeo',

and rather at a loss to know what to do next.
Once more the lift carno down, this time
with two boxes of a smaller size. "They
vanished; and as the lift rose once again,
Gurdon had barely time to hide himself be-

hind the bedroom door, and thus escape the

observation of two men who now occupied
tho cage. He just caught a fleeting glimpse of

'them, and saw that one was an absolut; i

stranger, but ho felt his heart beating slight-
ly faster as he recognised In the other the now

familiar form of Mark Fenwick. Tho mys
tory was beginning to unfold itself.

"That was a close thing," Gurdon mut-

tered, as he wiped his hot face. "I think I
had better go back to my own room, and wait
developments. One can't be too careful."

The lift-boy was ntill sleeping soundly
on the bed; but his features were twitclitnrj
now, as if already the drug was beginning to
loco Its effect. At least, so Gurdon shrewdly
thought, and subsequent events proved that ho
was not far wrong. He was standing in his
own room now, walting by the ventilator,
when ho heard the sound of footsteps on the
othor side of the wall. Two men had entered
tho room, and by taking a little risk. Gurdon
could seo that they wero oxnraining the un-

conscious boy coolly and critically.
"I should think about five minutes more

would do It," one of them said. "Bettor carry
him out, and shove him in that little sentry
box of his. When he comes to himself again
ho won't know but what ho has fallen asleep;
bat ring a headache, the little beggar won't be
any tho worse for the adventure."

"Have we got all tho stuff up now?" tho
other man asked,

"Every bit of it," was tho whlspsrid reply.
I hope tho old mnn Is satisfied now. It

was not n bad idea of his to work this little
game In a great hotel of this kind. But. all
tho same, it is not without risks, and I for
one should bo glad to get away to that place
in the country where we aro going In a week
or two."

Gurdon hoard no moro. Ho allowed tho
best part of hal£-an-hour to pass before ho
vonturod onco moro to croep through the
vontllator and reach the landing in the neigh-
bourhood of the lift. Everything looked
quito normal

now, and as if nothing had hap-
pened. The liftboy Bat In his llttlû hut,
yawning and stretching himself. It was quito
ovldent that lie knew nothing of the vile uses

ho had been put to. A sudden Idea occurred
to Gurdon.

"I want you to bring the lift up to this
floor," ho said to the boy. "No, I don't
want to use it: I hive lost something, and
it occurs to me that I might have left It in
tho lift."

In the usual unconcerned manner of his
class tho boy touched an electric button, and
the lift slowly rose from tho basement.

"Does this go right down to the cellars?"
Gurdon asked.

"It con If it's wanted to," the boy replied.
"Only it very seldom does. You soo, wo oniy
use this lift for our customers. It's fitted
with what they call a pneumatic cushion-I
mean, If anything goes wrong the lift falls
Into a funnol-shaped well, made of concrete,
which forms a cushion of air, anti so breaks
the fall. They say you could cut the rope
and let it down without so much as upset-
ting a glass of wine. Not that I should Uko
to try it, sir, but there you are."

Gurdon entered the lift, where he pretended
to be searching for something for a moment
or two. In reality, ho was scraping up some
of the yellow sand which had fallen from the

box on to the floor of the lift, and this he
proceeded to placo in a scrap of paper. Then
ho decided that it was absolutclv necessary

to retiro to bed, though ho was nilli In full
possession of his walting faculties. As a

mailor of fact, he was nslcop almost as soon
as his hoad touched tho

pillow. Nevertheless,
ho was

up early the following morning, and
inVennor's bedroom long before breakfast. Ho

had an exciting story to toll, and ho could
I

not complain that In Vonnor ho had anything
but an Interested listener,

"We aro getting on," the latter said grimly.
"But before yo» say anything more I should

Uko to have a look at that yellow sand you
speak of. Bring It over near the

light."
Vonnor lot tho yellow stuff trickle through

hit hands; thon ho turned to Gurdon with a

smile.

"You look upon this as rcfuso, I supposo?"
ho said. "You scorn to imagine that It Is of
no ¡-rent value."

"Well, Is It?'' Gurdon askod. "What IsIt?"

"Gold," Vonnor said eurtlv. "Puro virgin
gold, of the very flnost quality. I never saw

a bettor sample.
"

_(To bo continued.)_I

MOTHERS.

Do you know that Dr. Sheldon's Now Dis-

covery will rollovo Croup instantly? As it

contains no harmful drugs of nny kind, It is

porfootly safo for your children. Small doso.
Pleasant lo tako. Price Is (id, largo slzo Is.

Obtalnablo everywhere.-Advt.

LAW KEPOßT.

THURSDAY, JULY B.

1ST0.1 JURY COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Coben and a Jury of four.)

ALLEGED BREACH OF CONTRACT.

ONIONS FROM JAPAN.

Little v Bowden Brothers and Co.

,
Bowden Brothers and Co. v Little.

I [Mr.
J. L. Campbell and Mr. Ferguson, in-

structed by Messrs. J. Stuart Thom Brothers

and Co., appeared tor tho plaintiff in tho

first action and the dofendant In the second;

and Mr. Lamb and Mr. Rolin, instructed by

Messrs. Sly and Russell, for the defendants In

the first case and the plaintiffs in .the second.

It was agreed that both actions should bo

tried together. In the first case Robert Lit-

tle, who is a produce merchant carrying on

business in Sydney, sued defendants, who are

merchants, with branches in Sydney, Queens-

land, Japan, and other places, to recover com-

pensation for alleged breach of contract for the

dellvory by the defendants of certain consign-

ments of onions.

The defendants pleadcyd that they did de-

liver the onions in accordance with the con-

tract, and not In an unsound and unmerchant-

able condition, except Inevitable deterioration

In transit; that plaintiff was not ready and

willing to accept the same according to the

terms of the agreement; that
plaintiff

exon-

erated and discharged thom from the per-

formance of the contract; and that as to the

promised shipment in June, 1903, of 15 and 85

tons of onions respectively at Kobe, the plain-

tiff accepted shipments in the following July

as a compliance with the contract. They also1

claimed £1400 for goods sold to and accepted

by LY'ttle, who disputed his liability except

tis to £90, for which Bowden Brothers and

Co. had signed an Interlocutory judgment.

Charles Marks, instructor of agriculture at

the Hawkesbury College, was further cross

examined by Mr. Campbell, and said that his

business was to raise the best products and

put thom on the market iii tho best commer-

cial condition. Under natural conditions of

heat and air a mature onion would last for

several months. It onions wore harvested

under wet conditions, and not thoroughly

dried, they would certainly not carry any

distance. If he found onions "plpoy," with

a thick stalk, and decomposed at the heart, ho

should say that they were Immature. He had

known onions properly matured to last throe

months through the heat of summer.

By Mr. Lamb: A decomposed onion in a box

would bo likely to spread decomposition to the

onions in the whole box, and that was why

onions wore a risky commodity to carry. It

was practically impossible, in handling onions

in'bulk, to avoid a certain amount of bruis-

ing. Onions bulked together in boxes would

not keep as long as onions spread over a

floor.

By a Juryman: Onions shipped in an imma-

ture condition at Kobe would be likely to ar-

rive in Sydney In a rotten condition. If on-

ions on the top tier of a number of cases

stacked In a store bad gono bad they would

be liable to affect the sound onions in the

tiers beneath, and might affect the whole, if

sufficient time was allowed.

Further evidence was also called to prove

that a "c.I.f." contract, it made without

qualification, threw the risk on tho buyer.
The difference between a "f.o.b." contract

and a contract "c.I.f." was that In one freight
and insurance were guaranteed, and In the

other they were not; but In a "c.I.f." contract

the goods must be shipped in good order and

condition. Mr. Campbell, manager for the de-

fendant company In Japan, being recalled,

stated that he made every endeavour to hav'3

tho onions stowed in the best part of the ship,

and they were perfectly merchantable when

shipped.
Plaintiff Little was recalled, and under ex-

amination by Mr. Campbell said that where a

buyer under a c.i.f. contract had to take the

risk of transit a condition was Introduced to

that effect. In eases In which he sold pro-

duce under a c.i.f. contract, and it had not

arrived in good order and condition he had to

pay, or compromise, and in the same way if

ho bought produce under a c.i.f. contract, and

it arrived in bad condition, the vendor would

have to pay. It wa3 not true that Mr. Bowden

told him that the shipments wore at his

(plaintiff's) risk.

At -I o'clock, the further hearing was ad-

journed to the following day.

EQUITY COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Pring.)

LITIGATION OVER AN HOTEL.

Toobeys Limited v P. Noonan.

Mr. Adrian Knox, K.C., and Mr. Lever: 1er,

Instructed by Messrs. Parish and Ebsworth,

appeared for the plaintiffs and moved for an

order directing the defendant, Patrick Noo-

nan, to deliver up to the plaintiffs forthwith
tho certificate of renewal of the license of

the Rod Lion Hotel, situated at Concord, for

the purpose of the samo being lodged with

the Colonial Treasurer, or in the alternative

that defendant might be ordered to lodge the

certificate with the Colonial Treasure,-. It

appeared from the statement of claim that

the property had originally been leased by
the plaintiff to one G. W. Duley. The lessee

covenanted, ntnong other things, to pay into

the Public Treasury the necessary foo for

renewals of license, at least two clear days
before rtho last day upon which the same

could bo lawfully paid. Duley sublet to

Charles H. Milgate, who. later on, transferred

the sublease to J. F. Walz, and on the 1st

April, 1905, the latter transferred to the de-

fendant, who thereupon became the licensee

of the hotel, under the provisions of the Li-

quor Act, 1898. On Juno l8 last defendant

applied for and obtained a certificate of re-

newal of his license under the provisions of

the Act of 1S9S, and the amending Act of

1D05, from Juno 30, 1300, to the same date of

1907. He. however, had neglected and refused

to lodgo the certificate with the Treasurer, or

to permit the same to bo lodged by the de-

fendant, and he had not paid to the Treasury

tho license fee payable in respect of the

license.
Defendant recently oppressed his

Intention of closing the hotel, and <-.n the

2nd instant he removed all his furniture

and belongings from, and closed the hotel,

thereby imperilling the license. The plain-

tiffs hnd themselves paid the license fee,

amounting to £30. but the license could not

bo issued under the provisions of the Liquor

Act until the certificate of the renewal hnd

heon lodged, and they feared that unless de-

fendant was restrained from continuing tho

breaches of the covenants contained In the

under lease they will bo unable to procure

the issue of tho renewal license.

The case was cnlled on the previous day,

when defendant, through his ion, handed in

a medical certificate, stntlng thnt ho was too

¡11 to leave home. Mr. Knox now stated that

iho certificate in ouestion had been Indeed

In the Treasury, anti therefore the only order

ho asked tor was that costs of the applica-

tion, and of leave to serve, bo costs in tho

cause. j

Tho amended order was made as asked.

IX BA3ÍKRUPT0Y.
VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION.

Goorgo Pemberton, of Turner-street, Red-

fern, railway, oraployee. Mr. W. H. Palmer,

official assignee.

DTSTEICT COURT.
(Beforo Judge Murray.)

REASONABLE CARE OF PROPERTY.

George Wingrovo v A. H. Westbrooke.

Mr A X1 Watt instructed by Mr W H

Drew appeared for tho plaintiff Georgo Win-

grove of Marrickville roid Marrickville gro-

cer and Mr W Parker of Mr E R Abigail it

office appeared for the defendant Mfred

Henry Westbrooke 108 Queen street Wool-

lahra Plaintiff claimed £20 for alleged dam-

ages to a property leased to the defendant
and for money illcged to bo due bv the de-

fendant to him and alto foi monoj -Uletod

to have been paid by him for th» defondnnt

Ills Honor found for the defendant

\LLEGEO BREVCH Or AGREEMENT

BLDFORD v CVLLOSE

Tho plalntltt Robert Bedford sued the de

tondinl B Calloso for C30 damages In ro

spect of an alleged broach of agreement T io

plaintiff
submitted that defendant agreed 'o

sell bim 100 do/on blushes at 8s 6d per dozen

and that ho onls delivered a portion refusing
to perform his part of tho contract Conse

quentlj plaintiff claimed that ho had been do
prlved of his ptofits to tho extent named

The défonce was a denial and a plea of
nover Indebted

Mr wtlllim Oliver appeared for tho piala
tiff and Mr A Deery for the defendant

The case stands part heard

LAND APPEAL COURT.
(Beforo the Presldont, Mr. H. A. G. Curry, and

Commissioners C. Brandis and W. H.

Houston,)

Sylvostor Joseph Waite appealed against the
proposal to allot a reduced area in satisfaction
of his additional settlement Ieaso application
No 1105 5 Condobolin

Tho appellant was tho holder of an area of
4S>91£ acres of c p c1 ftoehold 11 and si
lands and had also a hilf

slinro in 6083 acres

of c p and c 1 lands On August 1 1005 he

applied for a s I of 1330 acres adjoining his

original s I and the Condobolin board directed

survey of a certain area I bo (.round of tho

appeal was that the aroa allotted to him
added to that already hold by hlra was not
sufficient to maintain a homo and that the
board should havo directed survey ol the total
aioa applied for

The Court dismissed the appeal but or

dered that the dopoBlt lodged with the appeal

be refunded. "
. .

Mr. Whltfeld appeared for the appellant, ana

Mr. Hanbury Davies for the Crown.

CENTRAL CRIMINAL COURT.

(Before Mr. Acting Justice Rogers and a Jury.)

CHARGE OF CONSPIRACY.

The hearing of the charge of conspiracy

against George Frederick Rowley Burcher,

solicitor, Joseph John Rochester, Alma White,

and Constance Cato wa3 continued. The ac-

cused wero charged with having on December

31, 1904, conspired amongst themselves to cheat

and defraud Carl Gustof Hyelmar Janson of

divers lavge sums of money. On a second

count the accused were charged with having

conspired to pervert the course of justice.

Mr. W. A. Walker, instructed by Mr. Le-

vien, appeared for Rochester; Mr. Lovien for

Mrs. White; and Mr. H. A. Moss for Miss Cato.

The accused Burcher conducted his own
de-

fence.
Addresses were concluded, and his Honor

summed up.

The jury after a retirement of a little over

two hours returned Into court, when the fore-

man announced that they had agreed upon

two points, viz., that Burcher and Constance

Cato were not guilty.

His Honor: Is there any probability of your

agreeing as to the others?
A juryman: I think so, your Honor, if you

will allow us about another half an hour's

deliberation.
The request was granted, and the Jury again

retired.

Burcher, who was present in court, was dis-

charged, and the result of the verdict was

conveyed to Miss Cato, who, owing to Illness,

was resting on a couch in the witness-room.

The Jury returned to court at about 11

o'clock, and the foreman announced that they
had been unable to agree in regard to Mrs.

White and Rochester, whereupon his Honor

remarked, "I cannot do anything more for

you to-night; I will have to lock you up."
His Honor stated that ho would be present
in court in tho morning at 10.30 to hear the

result of their further deliberations. The

Jury then retired.

DISTRICT COURT.
Before Tudgc Afurraj -Bedford v Calloso (part heard) I

Stevenson \ I a\cs (part heard) I metier and
another)\ llama The list mil be called over at 10 a ra

REMEMBER THE CIVIL SER-

VANTS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir-Whenever thoro is a so-called surplus

In tho accounts of the State Treasurer or

the Railway Commissioners, thoro Is a host of

applicants tor concessions which would soon

dlssipato the wholo of tho money. In your

iBsue of Thursday a correspondent, "Henry

Brooke," asks that now the State Is prosper-

ous, the salaries of Public servants should

bo restored to the figures ruling before tho

days of retrenchment and economy. Appar

! ently ho does not roallbo that 15 years ago

this country was conducting Its affairs, both

industrial and governmental, on an extrava-

gant basis, which, as tho crisis of 1893 proved,
could not continue without bankruptcy. Since

then all classes have had to accept loss money

for services; intorest in the bank has fallen

from 5 to 3 per cent -a fall of 40 per cent, in

Income; house rents have come down 25 per

cent, whllo salarlos, commissions, and profits

of general business have been similarly re-

duced. So the Civil servant Is not the only
porson who has to put up with a smallor In-

come, but he, like other consumers, finds his

money to-day will go further in hiring bouse

room, In cost of provisions, tramfares, etc.,
than it did In the extravagant times of two
decades ago.

Your correspondent, however. Ignores the
fact that Mr. Carruthers intends to uso tho

surplus in the only wav Justified by the cir-
cumstances. The £900,000 in credit really
consists of the proceeds of land

sales, which
Is not true revenue, but Is a portion of tho
State capital too long employed to bolster up
n wasteful method of government. Hence-
forward this money is to bo kept soparato from
tho revenue, nnd used Uko loan funds for
making reproductivo works

.t?ML Scrvlco rewards may bo now lower
than those ruling hore in years gono by but
they aro very much higher than those given la
other countries abroad, or oven in the nolch
bourlng Stato of Victoria. I am otc

TAXPAYER.

To Preserve Your Hair.-Rowlands' Macassar Oil
it the beat preparation you cm me. Nourish« andbeautifies it, and without it the hair becomes dry,thin, and withered. Unsurpassed for 120 yean. Alioin a «rolden colour for fair or

a-rey hair. Ask ltor_and Chemists for Rowlands' Macassar Oil.-Advt.
Unequalled and Invincible for

Coug-hs and Colds.Woods' Great Peppermint Cure. Is ed.-Advt.

Pastorallst Celebrities who attended therecent Sheep Show appear In tho current
issue of tho "Sydney Mall."-Advt.

POLICE COURTS.
-«

CHARGES OF TIIEFT.
'At the North S>dne> Police Court

jesterdaj, before
Mr F S Isaacs, 8 31, John Coule), 17, was charged
with stealing, at .Neutral Iii}, on June 20, two punei
and 6a Sd in silt cr, the property of Daniel M Donald
The wife of the prosecutor, according1 to the

evidence,
&iw the accused on the date named sitting

at her
front gate She had occasion to lern, the premises

for about flic minutes, and wh^n she returned heard a

noise in the kitchen Accused ran out of the pUcc
and jumped tbc fence, followed by Mrs M'Donald,
who saw him throw awaj the purses The accused
was subsequent H arrested Ile was comicted, anl
fined £3, with the al terna the of one month's impri
sonment, with hard labour

At the same court Olga Delprat, 22, wai fined £3,
or in default one month's imprisonment, for stealing
at North Sjdne>, between June 17 and 24 nn um

brella, two vases, two fans, a brooch, and other arti
des of the total ^alue of £3, the propert) of
Rachael Locknun, with whom she lodged

OYSTERS FROM CROWN LANDS.

In the Summons Dniaion of the North Sidney Police
Court yesterday before Mr _ S Isaacs S M ¿dward
lïoberta and James Ivell> were proceeded nt nnst upon
informations -Ilesinp that thej unliufull> took ojs
tera from Crown lands at Long" Co\e Ba\ Middle Har
hour on Jiilj 3 Ousters from thtse witera are con

sidercd b\ (he Board of Health to be unlit for human

consumption ow m;r to pollution In e ich case i

fine of £*î wis imposed with tie alternative of two
months imprisonment with hard labour

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
\t the Water Police Court ycsterihn before Mr

Pi>tcn S M George Fraser 42 was committed for
trial on a charge of obtiming- poods \aluod at 24s

find TGi in monei from James Willum Larbnlistier

by means of a valueless cheque with intent to defraud

on June 23 last

THEFTS OF DRAPERV

Mary Hargreaves or Catherine hinpc 50 widow
was at the Unter Police Court yesterday charged with

Kteoling- a ladv s beH \aluod at 2s Gd tho property
of Messrs Horde-n Broa one «ndencat \ allied it 5s
lid tie proport\ of 1-arnier and Co «ml one side
hoird c oth valued nt 103 Cd the property of F

Way and Co on Tub
°

Accused waa find £2 and

costs or one month s imp îponmcnt on each charge

BLOCKING TUG TR VFFIC.

?U the Piddington Police Court 3 e_terda\, Sub

Inspector bob\ e procc< ded aspm_t Thomas O'Brien

the drhcr of a lorrv, for not
keeping" his tchiclc a*

near a_ practicible to the foot pith cn the left side o'

tlie street Defendant pleaded Ruiltj It was stated

bj a tram dru cr that the Jem blocked the tram for

a conniderablo dsttn<c O'Brien was fined £2 and

costs, in default 14 da>s' Inrd labour

DEAKINITES OR LABOUR.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Columns of tho Labour press organ

have reeentlj been devoted to tho pral'ie of

tho recent conference, and Its determination

not to grant Immunity at tho next election

to those outside the leagues, or who have not

signed the Labour caucus pledge But, as

showing the manner in which tho decision o£

the conference is being circumvented through
what is undoubtedly tho weak spot In party

organisation, vi7, Local selection, I en-

doso a letter signed "Riverina Worker,"

which I would bo glad If you would favour me

bj ro-printing It should not only bo interesting

to your readers, but may act as a salutary

warning to all Liberal electors to_be on their

guard. I am, etc.,
VERB. SAP.

The letter 1b as follows -
I

CYPTURING LVB0U1! LEVGU1-S

TO Tilt I OITOll 01- Till ARGUS

Sir-Permit me to -urn labour leagues and the

PIC of a ion griic danger Certain Doikinlte'

c-u duUtcs' supporters are joinin-, labour lcar-ucs an 1

thoreb>
accurln*; Immunit-. at the nett election Un

lew \ic aro \erj carelul \ic shall be sold In a

labour lcasue In i Rlierini electorate the cliairm-in

and soicral members oí the committee of i Deikinito I

member surcceded In carryins a resolution to the el

teet "That ne support the Billin-; member
'

If our

eause Is good cno ipli to be su- ported our plods** is

good onoush to he sinned and if i
can lidate ohjects

to «ieril we shoilid object to lum "Y our1' ote \

A RIYFRINY WORKER

Moama, Juno 25
_

LAW NOTICES.

"friday, JULY 0.

'

SUPREME COURT.

îio 1 lury Court (list to be taken in Ko I Tury
Court -I tile v Bowden Brothers and Co I td

(part leard) Bonden Brothers and Co Ltd, V
Little ¿part heard)

Equity Court -Before Mr Justice
Princ; -At 10 a m

Toohey and Co Ltd v Noonan motion for injunc-
tion Before the Deputy Registrar -11 a m

Campbell v A YIP
Society to settle minutes of

order 11 30 a in Dawes i N S YY Brick Compam*
to tay costs

" 1j p ni Ylinlster for YYorka and
Goodnin to tax costs same ditto same ditto

Probate IiirisdiLtion -The follow in** accounts will be
taken at tho Probate OfTcc James Letson 10 30
f corre Gazzard 11 Charles C Grccnwa) 1130
lames O II ira 12 lo

?rothonotar* s Office -Before the Chief Clerk -Bal
main New I crry Company I td v Robertson 10 30

Bankruptcy Court -Before the Registrar -10 a ni

Confirmation of accounts and plans

FISHERIES HATTERS.

A meeting of tho Fisheries Board was hell

on Wednesday, when a number of important

matters were dealt with.
An oyster lessee . wrote in referonce ta

12,400 yards of oyster foreshore which he,

proposes to sccuro for fattening and culti-
vation beds in the Newport Arm of Broken

Bay. He intended to undertake oyster culti-
vation on modern scientific and practical

lines, and asked for authority to lay down

protecting dwarf walls at various places ta

prevent the seas which occasionally break ia

tho Pittwater bays from washing tho oyster»

away. Ho proposed to put down some thou-

sands of bags of oysters as soon as the dei

sired permission was granted. The board,

while approving of the scheme, found that

it was a matter for the Navigation Depart-

ment, and referred the question to that body.

Tho recent experiments with perch at the

Prospect Hatchery have not been so success-

ful as was expected. The fish proved sot

to bo adults, or mature, and more are now,,

being sought in the Nepean river. Two in-

spectors, provided with meshing,, trammel, and

prawn nets, have been at work, and have

secured IS large and 13 smaller perch w10»

considerable difficulty.

Mr. R. Donaldson, M.L.A., on behalf of resi-

dents of Tumut and Talbingo, has asked th«

board to secure a rearing pond for trout on

the Jounama River, near the foot of the Tal-

bingo mountain. The board decided to ask

the Government to place £300 on tho esti-

mates for the purpose, and reference wa»

made to the fact thpt during his recent

country tours the Premier had Indicated that

the Government favoured the policy of con-

structing nursery ponds for trout at place»

like Talbingo and Stonehenge, in preference

to erecting and maintaining hatcheries.

An oyster lessee on tho Karuah River, Port

Stephens, wroto asking for permission to sur-

render his lease on account of the difficulty,

of keeping the public off it. He had been

forced to give up a portion of the lease for

the erection of a public wharf, and security,

for his oysters had been lost on that account.

The board decided to allow him to surrender

tho lease. In this case the lessee had put in

a good deal of useful cultivation work on

his area.

Mr. A. H. Lewes, of Branxton, wrote point-

ing out to the board that at a Victorian fish-

ery the mon engaged in netting for a living

had written to the Fisheries authorities thor»

approving of a closure. He thought this ac-

tion was in marked contrast with tho proceed-

ings of net-fishermen here, who failed to find

the Board doing anything to please them of

better the conditions of the fisheries.

An oyster lessea of George's River wrote

stating that the public, under cover of re

ports that reasonable landing on leases wa»

permissible, were trespassing on his lease

unduly, and destroying oysters. Ho had to

go to great trouble, and Incur expense, in

protecting his lease, and he thought tho

board should assist him. The board decided

to inform him that while the public had cer-

tain rights, the oysters and the lease wore

his, and his remedy was a legal one. They

would assist bim and others as far as possible

in protecting leases, and the inspectors were

instructed to take note of trespassing.

Fishermen working In Parramatta River,

having boon found using a meshing not a»

a hauling net,
instead of as a set net, it wa»

decided to caution them, with a view to stop-

ping the process.
Inquiries were recently made by fishermen

of the Shoalhaven regarding a dam in course

of construction in Coonemlre Creek, a tri-

butary of Wollumboola Lake. The board ha«

had a report upon tho matter, to the effect

that the dam would not injure the fishery.

Several honorary Inspectors have declined te

continue to hold office under the board, but

a large number have been, reappolnted.

On July 24 next the closure of the entrance

to Tuggerah Lake and the waters of Mun-

morah Lake will expire. The board has de-

cided to continue tho closure for another

three years from that date.

In consequence of the board not expending

tho £200 voted for tho construction of the
Jenolan spawning pond during tho year in

which it was voted, It has been decided to

ask the Government to replace the amount

on the Estimates. The work is now under

way.
Several residents of the Robertson -district

have protested to the board, through Mr. W.

M'Court, M.L.A., against the imposition ot
trout fishing licenses.

The board received a deputation of Tug-

gerah fishermen, who stated that the price»

thev obtained for fish In Sydney wero not

what they expected. The cost of capture,
transmission, market dues, and agents' fees

ran away with 50 Der cent, of the money re-

ceived from purchasers. They asked the

board to take steps to place the control ot
tho City Fish Market under tho board Itsolf.

It was agreed to ask the Government to ap-

point a Royal Commission, consisting of three

members of the board, to investigate tho mat-

ter.

Arrangements have been made for the re-

ceipt of another shipment of flounders from
Tasmania. The fish are now being caught
and on July 9 Mr. H. C. Dannevig is to pro-
ceed to Derwent estuary by the Oonah to

bring the fish back. So far this year 1.0S0 000

ova have been collected from the flounder
already at the Gunnamatta Bay (Port Hack

In) Marine Fish Hatchery, and ¡160,000 fry of
the fish have been released In the waters of

the port.

CHAEITABLE INSTITUTIONS.

COAST HOSPITAL.

Dm in g the month of lune 232 patients wcic admit»
tct\ to the C-oibt Hoi-pital nt Little Bav Of these,
l*it> were general casts and 60 were suffering from
infections diseases consisting of diphtheria 3D, searle!
fever iS chípelas 1 enteric fe\er _, uni pcstis 3.
-he number of patients discharged was 2SC of whom

10_ wen. cured, 34 relieved, and 7 unrelieved Thera
weie 0 deaths lite number remaimng n hospital at
cul of the month uns COI Of ihesa 1S2 were general
cases, and 121 infectious consisting of ei tcrlc fever
8 diphtheria 41 scarlet fever and diphthcn i 11, sear

let fever _3, erysipelas 4, and pcstis i The daily
average number of patients for the month was 302 45.
Juc patients remo*ed from the citj

to the Coast Hos-

pital bv ambulance numbered 10o, and 11 were taken

to the as\lum for the infirm Twelve patients wer*

transferred to convalescent homes

ECZBJIA.

Nothing spoils a good disposition, -

Nothing taxes a man's patience,
tillte any Irritation of tho skin.

Piles almost drive you mad.

All day they malte you miserable,
All night they keep you awnke.

Just tho same with Eczema.

Such miseries aro daily decreasing,
People aro learning they can bo curod,

Learning the merit of Doan's Ointment.
Plenty of proofs that Doan's Ointment wlB

euro

Piles, Eczoma, or irritation of the skin.

Mr. H. Watson, Alfred-street, Annandale*.
Sydney, says:-"A couplo of years ago I had

Eczema break out very badly on my chest.

It was shortly after I returned from a trlp>
to India with horses, whoro I had contracted
fever. The Eczema seemed to mo to bo tha
result of this sickness. It was

very severe,

and spread rapidly, until I was in such a very

bad state that the irritation nearly drovo ma
}

mad. When I went to bed at night my suf- «

i teringa wero worse, and it would bo nearly 1

morning before I could get to sleep. A man
.'

I know advised me td got Doan's Ointment,
*

saying that > he had heard of great results !

gained by using this preparation. I thought
it a good Idea, and obtained a pot. Tho ft mt

application was cooling, and the second

soothed the itch, and after that I got nions
splendidly. Every time I applied tho oint-

ment there was a marked improvement, un-

til I was quito cured. Within a month from

the first time I used tho ointment not ona

trace of tho ailment romulncd. Doan'B Oint-

ment Is a splendid preparation for Eczema,
Skin Irritation, to tako Inflammation from tha
Skin, and to Heal."

Two and a half years later Mrs. Watson

confirms the above. She states:-"My hus-

band is still well; no sign of tho ailment ovor

returned slnco ho made tho abovo statement.

Ho recommends Doan's Ointraont very

strongly for all sufforors from skin disenso."

Donn's Ointment is sold by all chemists and
storekeepers at 2s Od per pot, or will bo post«
ed on rocolpt of prlco by Fostor-McClollaO,

76 Pltt-streot, Sydney.
Itemomber tho name-DOAN'S.-Advt.

MANIY PABKS.

Dr. Richard Arthur, M.L.A., Introduced a

deputation of tho Mayor and aldermen of tho
Manly Council to the Minister for Lands yes-
terday urging upon him to give them an in-
creased grant of money for the upkeep of the
public parks under their control. Tho depu-
tation pointed out that the Manly reserves ara

national ones as distinguished from the or-

dinary local park, and they thought Manly is
'

as much entitled to special consideration as

the Blue Mountain reserves or the Kuring-gai
Chase.

Mr. Quirk (the Mayor) pointed out that as

tho Government subsidy is inadéquate for tho
upkeep of the reserves the ratepayers ot

Manly had to pay for them, although thoy de-
rived the minimum amount of benefit from

them. Ho strongly urged the MtDister to

grant their request, and guaranteed that tho

money granted will bo spent on the reserves
used by the public from all suburbs, and not
a penny would bo spent on the sporting areas.

The Minister said ho would give tho mat-

ter special consideration in connection with

the distribution of this year's park vote, ano"

would consider tho Manly reserves as "na-
tional" ones. Ho admitted a strong cas*

had been made out.
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ENGLISH MAIL CONTRACT

STILL IN SUSPENSE.

QUESTIONS IN PARLIAMENT.

-* (FROM OUR SPECIAL HEPOBTEHS.)

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
When the Houso of Representatives met this

nltornoon,

Mr. DUGALDyTHOMSON(N.S.W.) asked tho
i ostmastor-Gertoral had any contract for tlu

carriago of English malls been concluded, anl
had any deposit been paid?

Tho POSTMASTER-GENERAL replied that
at the earliest poaslblo moment a statement
would be made.

Mr. DUGALD THOMSON: Is the Postmaster
General unable to give the information sought,
or i3 it that he is unwilling to answer tin

question? Are those with whom he is in ne-

gotiation placed on the same terms as other
tondorors in the matter of payment of de-

posit? I think that the Information might
bo given to Parliament without any interfer-
ence with tho negotiations.

The POSTMASTER-GENERAL: A deposit
has been made in accordance with the condi-

tions of tender, but It is not considered nd

visablo at present, in the interests of tho
public, to givo any information further than

has been given. If the hou. member will look

at the terms of tender ho will seo what is

provided as to deposit. %

Mr. BRUCE SMITH (N.S.W.) : Will tho Post-

master-General say whether the press is cor-

rect in saying that the mail contract Is actu-

ally concluded?

Tho POSTMASTER-GENERAL: The contract
is practically concluded, but not legally.

Mr. JOSEPH COOK (N.S.W.): Will it be

?ubject to ratification by Parliament?

The POSTMASTER-GENERAL: That is one

of tho torms of the contract.
|

. Mr. DUGALD THOMSON: Tho Postmaster
General seems reluctant to give the informa-

tion I asked for.

The PRIME MINISTER: It is in the adver-

tised tenders.

Mr. DUGALD THOMSON: Well, why does

the Postmaster-General refuso to answer my

question? If ho refuses to make the an-

nouncement, will
ho say If tho requisite per-

centage of the amount fixed In tho terras of

'-tender has been provided by these tondorors?

Tho POSTMASTER-GENERAL: Tho torms

ss to tho deposit aro that £2500 is necessary
|

under certain conditions. Under further con-

ditions a deposit of £25,000, and under other
conditions another £25,000.

Mr. DUGALD THOMSON: Which of them Is

paid?
The POSTMASTER-GENERAL:

The in-

formation will be given at tho earliest possible

moment.
.Mr BRUCE SMITH: Is the Postmaster

General prepared to say whether the P. and

O. and tho Orient companies aro parties to

this practically concluded contract?

The POSTMASTER-GENERAL:
1 hopo the

bon. member will bo ablo to possess his sou/

in patience. I'll give the information at tul

earliest possiblo moment._

IffüBDEE OF A SYDNEY TRAINER

AT DURBAN.

A NATIVE COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.^

DURBAN, May 31.

The preliminary iUQUlry Into the clrcum-1

Btanecs surrounding the death of H. Hinds, of

Sydney, racehorse trainor to Mr. W. N. Willis,

has at last been concluded, and ono of tho

two accused (nativas) hau beon seut to trial.

At midnight ou April 19 H'uds loft the Umgeul

Hotel, a couple of tulle!, from Durban, and

the next morning he was
found battered to

pieces near a ricksha. Witnesses were forth-

coming to show that Hinds left the hotel ii;

a scml-drunlion condition on tho night of the

murder in a ricksha. The puller was dis-

covered tho next morning In hiding, and a

search of tho native's sleeping apartment re-

vealed nrtlclos belonging to the deceased, who

1-ad only been In the country a month. The

name of tho puller is Tiglgola. Another na-

j

tlve named Nongan7a was dragged into the I

ofTair through his boin** connected with th-a
'

ricksha shed, whero Tiálgela was employed, i

but ovidenco adduced showed him to be en-
j

tirely Innocent of the charge.
Nativo witnesses were called to show that

ticcoased's hat and other articles-jewellory,
etc.-were found underneath the bed of tho

-first accused (Tiglgola) tho morning after

the murder.

At this stage (Nonganza) the second pris-

oner was discharged, it being pointed out.

there had been no evidonco against him

throughout the whole of tho proceedings.
The late prisoner thon went into the

bo*-,
and adhered to a deposition made respectici;

hls movements on tho night of the murder,

île added that the accused took his ricltshu

on tho night Yvithout permission. Witness
?».as bound over to appear at the trial.

Tlgigela was then committed for trial.

THE LATE MR. LANSELL.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE ESTATE

MELBOURNE, Thuisday.
The will of the lato Mr. Georgo Lansell, of

Bendigo, has been lodged for probate. The

value of tho Victorian oicate for probate Is

set down at £339,315, of'wblch. £0071 is realty
and £330,244 personalty. The executors are

the deceased's widow and the Sandhurst and

Northern Djlatrlct Trustee, E\ecutors, and

Agoncy Company. Bequests are made to re-

latives of varying amounts. Bendigo Gold Dis-

trict and General Hospital and Bendigo Bene-

volent Asylum, and Lying-in Hospital receive

£100 each; All Saints' Church of England,
Bendigo, £500; the Roman Catholic Bishop of

Bendigo, £500. All old Bondlgontans living at

his death, whose photos aro In a group picture
hanging in his. billiard-room, and who arrived

in Bendigo in 1S53,
are to receive mining

shares valued at £10; the mino managers of

lils 'private mines at tho time of his death

£50 worth of mining shares; tho_mluer3 aro

to receive £5 worth of shares each; labourers

£3 worth; boys £2 worth; servants £10

worth, and £1 for each year of service. After

those are paid the incomo of a third of tho

estate is to be paid to tho widow for life, and

after her death £5000 is to bo paid to the

eldest son, and the remainder of the third is

to bo hold in trust for tho son's children. The

remaining two-thirds of tho estate are lett

to tho other children in equal shares. After

the death of tho widow, or on tho children

attaining the ago of 25 years, the trustees are

empowered to sell tho estate, or dispose of it

by lottery,
such as Tattersall's-In any wav

according to law, or in any country whore

lotteries are legal.

PUBLIC HOSPITAL PATIENTS.

QUESTION OF DOCTORS' FEES.

MOLONG, Thursday.
At the last meeting of the Molong Hos-

pital Committeo tho question carno u»> foi

discussion as to whethor a medical ofílcei Yvas

entitled io charge patient-, fees in the event

of theil being in n position to pu A let-

ter YVas rocciYCd from Mr W J Danielly

stating that a. demand hld been made by Di

Rclach for fees foi attendance upon lils

mollie! whilst she was an inmate of th'

Molong Hospital
Dr Relach o\plained tint Mrs Daniel iv

and boveial of her children had be<u suffering
from Uphold lho lady carno to Molong and

-a is being ti cited at the Court House Hotel

llic Hndlad> asked that she bo removed anl

Mrs Danielly was accordingly taken to the

hobpltal Di Roiaeh said that hor son Mr

W J Daniells, igreod that fees should b3

paid
Mr Holt moved tliit medical officers be

entitled to chargo fees wheio an arianga

mcjit was mido so to do between hlmso f

and lils patient Mr Tllhojk seconded

Tho president said that tioublc of this 1 lud

only tended to injin c lho hospital Persona
who paid for their maintenance Yvhilst In the
hospital Bhould not bo classed as paupers

Ylr M Gi oder mo\cd that unless arrange

ments hart boen made between Mi Daniell

die president and tho doctor the last mmtd

?ftas not prhilegpd to make any charge M

r\ors seconded the motion

Dr Roiaeh contended that tho hospital Yvas

Intended for tho poor and tho rulo wbicii

poimittod
medical men lo chargo patterns

?nho could pay was the only safeguard tho in

rtittiüon lind against its beds being fill-.I

with hotter class pntients to tho e\clusloi

?of tho-'o who were not in a position to pay

The amendment ivas carried

Sln"' lor the Spring, that will soon bo on hud,

&inç oí the How or tlccl ed bcnitifnl lind,

Tlilnlc of tho dangers thnt we lm\o pn«sod through,

Cou Iib und chest troubiOF, bronchlt^B
nnd "fioo'

,

Think of the medicino, cherish mid pnlao
'llio (.olden sproifle that lengthened our da}»,

In winter and spring olio feen iilwnis secure

Hy 1 coping on bund Woods' liieat Peppermint Cure -

Aih t

Among tho portraits appearing in this

tvook s
' Sydney Mall" aro -Sir francis Suttor,

SI L C , Hon William M'Court. M L A , Hon

J H Carruthers, M L A ,
J S T M'Gowi n,

JULA , Charles Paull (late Stationmaster

nt Darling Harbour), W P Crick, ML A,

lato Daniel Sheehy, William Collier, Miss Leln

Doubleday, Mayors and Mayoresses of Albuiy

nnd Condobolin, Mr F Mowat Carter and bis i

brother, Mr. Bryce Carter.-Advt.

GOVBBNÜÄ-GBNERAL'S

TOUR.

WELCOME AT ALBURY.

ALBURY, Thursday.
Tho train conveying tho Governor General

Mr Shaio (private secretary) and Captain

Stephens ADC a-rived at 130 am The

j^ayor aldoimon and members of tho recep

tlon committee proceeded to tho station In n

drag Tho cadets under Captain Kebby and

a posse of police Yvoro then lined up
lu front

of tho station where a dals had boon erected

with a bright device bearing tho words YVol

como to Albuiy opposite bhortly after 10

0 clock the reception committee was received

In tho State car bj his Excellency and tho

members wcie introduced I he Common

wealth Goy eminent \ as ropres ntod bj fair

William Ljnc and lho State Pailiaraent bj
Mr G R M Laurin MIA Leaving the

car tho party weio escorted to tue front of

the station whole tho town bull played tho

National Anthem and Bugler C Keene of the

cadets blew a Royal salute The Mayor pro
sonted his Excellency to Captain Kebbj and

tho cadets wore then insp ctel Yddresbes

weio piescntod from the municipal council on

behalf of the citizens and from the Masonic

Lodges and îeplled to bj his r\eolleno> A

procession was formed hooded by the band

and polico escort mid marchod to the Public

school Tho Governor Gcucra.1 was welcomed

by tho distilct inspector Mr Drummon 1 and

Mr Langlcj tho head teacher His Excel

lenoy dcllicicd an impicssive address to the
children here and also at the Roman Catholic
school where a formal address of welcome

was read Lord Northcote as,l-ed for a holl

day for each school Tho prine pal thorough
fares were gay with bunting and greenery

and tho main Btreot was handsomely uecorated

with tastefully designed arches bearing ap

propiiate mottos The shoi s were all closed

to allow the employees to join In the demon

stration of welcome

At noon the Governor General held a levee

at the comthousc which was attended by all

the principal losidonts The afternoon pro

grammo Included a visit to tho hospital whero

his Lvcellency was received by the president
and committee and conducted through tho
institution

The Governor General was nfterwaids on

tcrtalned at a public luncheon in tho Mecha

nies Institute The Mayor occupied tho

chair Amont those present were Sir William

Lyiio Mr G R M Laurin M LA and all

leading residents of tho town Dr W C

?\Yoods pioposed tho toast of The Governor

Geneial which was received enthusiastically
Lord Northcote in rcplj Ing thanked tho

mover for tho kind refeienco ho had made to_

his late father and took the opportunity to

?say that there was ono moasuro that his lato

father regarded with greater pride than the
Sue/ Canal share nurchase-that was tho bill

ho had carried through Parliament some 30
".cars ago providing for tho establishment of

friendly socloties on a secure basis Personally
ho (Lord Koithcoto) was glad to witness the

development of those societies whero he had

been In Austinlin and was truly proud of

what he might terni his hereditary conncc

tien with them Ho had been four months

in New South Wales and was about to leave

it with i egret but would ente** Victoria with

pleasure Considering that Anstialia was about

four fifths the slzo of Europe It v ould 1 e

impossible for a most energetic Governor to
visit tho greater portion of it but it was his

intention and desire to seo as much of the

country and the people as he posslblj could

In the concert ho hoped to heal that nicht he

noticed an item Hush the Bogie Man

(Laughter) Ho could not help fcarinr theio

might be some personal roferonco in that

song but trusted that the impicssion would

bo thoioughlj removed Misapprohonslon
regarding a Governors position was some

times of that nature Ho hopol when ho
vient home to tho n other country the por
sonal knowledge ho had gained in australia
would enable him to speal of It with

authority and he would certainly do so with

affection (Applause ) Sometimes e\pres
sions of impatience wore heard as to the pro
¡ress of Australia He read reeentlv an

arl Ide by a practised lady teacher who

referring to tho character of a building said
that what is built to last was ne\er built in
a hurry He did not know whether the lndy
had the railway stations of Sidney or Mel
1 oui no in her mind (Laurhtor ) Howevol
If thov acted on that precept they would
build un a nation that would becomo an im

portant factor in the history of the world
a countrv which ho should cvor bo proud of

having boen connected with (Loud cheers )

After lunch tho Governor General was taken
for a drlvo throuch tho municipality and
shown various objects of Interest Lord
North"oto then returne 1 to the Stnto car at the

railway station and later in the evening
attended a praml concert arranged in his
honour rt the Mechanics Iii-titi te bj th<*

Albury Musical Soclelv His r*.ccllenej will
remi in in the Stnto car to nicht proceeding
to Melbourne to morrow morning

POST KEMBLA HARBOUR WORKS.

PROPOSED NEW QUARRY.

For some time past tho unsatisfactory con-

dition of tho old quarry omplojed in the con

btiuctlon of the Port Kembla breakwater has
been the means of greatlj retaiding the com-

pletion of tho work, and adding to its' ex-

penso It has been a difficult matter to g3t

largo stone (so necessary now that the break-

water is getting daily into deeper watoi), on

account of tho Immense quantity of strippings
that has to bo shifted before the stone can be

handled

Recently operations were commenced witn

n \lew to finding r now and more products c

quarrj Reid s Hill, a portion of tho Went

woith Estate, was ultimately prospected, ic

sulting in tho dlsco\or> of stone remarkable

alike in its quantity and quality In tho first

instance about two dozen bores with a Ra, d

eli I] 1 were put dovn 30ft at different but equal
points about tho hill Good solid rock was

found, but in order to be more doubly suro

of tho depth of the rock, a diamond drill wuj

procured It was first used on the summit of

Reid s Hill, work being started at the bottom

of one of tho Rand di ill holes Boring was

carried down auothoi COft through splondid

rock, giving 90ft of stono from tho summ't

to the proposed floor of the quarrj A seco ad

boro Is being put down In another Rand drill

hole, and tho results aro confldentlj antici-

pated to bo as good as tho first diamond drill

boto The numbor of drills that hato been

put down over an area of about 500ft square,

all in good jock, shows that the quarry haj

beeu subjected to an exceptionally severo test

The proposed quarry sita is situated about on »

and a half milo from tho breakwater It will

be necessary for the Government to resume

a few acres of tho Wentworth Estato foi ehe

quarry, and for a right-of-way ftom the pre-

sent quairy to Roid's Hill Whon this is done

the construction of tho breakwater will not

only bo e-^pedited but cheapened

NEW GERMAN MAIL STEAMER.

POR THE »AUSTRALIAN SERVICE.

THE BULOW, OF 000O TONS, LAUNCHED.

Tho news reached Sydney jestcrdny that n

new steamer for the Australian mall set vico

ot the Nord deutscher Lloyd was launched

fiom tho yuulb of Joh C Teekleuborg A G

in Gecslemundo on April 21 last, and chris

ti ned Bulow She will leavo Bremon on her

malden \ovago for Australia on August 8 bo

lng timed to reach Sydney on October 1 ind

will sall again foi Euiouo on October 13

The Bulow is a lessei of nbou- JJOO tons

and ia ISOft long with a breadth of E7tt and

a depth of 39ft Hei displacement at load

linn is about 1C 000 tm\a Sho has boon built

according to tho requirements of tho highest

clus ot the Geimanic Lloyds ha%Ine, nine

bull he tds and a doublo bottom She has also

been fitted with tho Lloyd Stone system of clos

ing the bulkhead dooT» bvhydnullc pressuro

from the bridge Owing to tho inangrraenls

of tho bulkheads nnv two can bo completely

filled with watei without danger to tho ship

The passenger accommodation of Ino Bulow

provider for 107 first-class 120 second clasn

end loOO third clas3 A special feature In

this Bteamei Is tho unustn! height of tho pro

monndo deck 1ft from which easy accoss lj

obtained to tho dining saloon drawing room

ond sinokoroom \g on several of tho other

modern N D L liners tho Bulow has been

fitted with a gymnasium on tho Zander sys

tem with clootrlcallv drhen apparatus This

will no doubt attract much attention here

It being oulto n new feature on Australian

steamers

Electricity is generated by two dvmmos of

"a ktlonnltp eich Besitler 1 nine;
used for

lirhtlntr
this power Is utilised for lentllat

ors elgin liçhtnr'-
linir tong hPiters rlMi

wns;1icr-> knife clorncr"» nnd hal intr machinen

Tin \rs"Pl will nlno h" fit/>d with Ipnelous

r"'rlrcri>led holds for the carrlngo of perish

pb'o cir^o
Tip ninohlnerv will consist of two sett of

nualr'ple expansion onclnrn rtrMngrwo four

blndefl prnpMlers which will glvo tlio vessel

a speed ot 1 1 knots

Of Interest to Rugby Footballers.-The

"Sydney Mall" Is devoting a npcclal section

solely in the interests of first-grade foot-

ballers. Each week there are four splondid

photos (specially taken by Talma Studios, 274

Gcorgo-Btreot, Sydnoy). This wook H. Glan-I

vlllo (North Sydnoy), H. C, HamlU (Newtown),

C. Salmon (Syduoy), and J. darken (Glebe)

appear, to bo followed on July 11 by W. J.

Burleigh (South Sydnoy), A. Rosonfold

(Eastern Suburbs), F. O'Grady (Manly), and

I c. B. Light (Balmain). ThU is In addition

to the uBual football soctlca,-Advt.

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
-?-'-~

THE SOUTH EASTERN TEADE.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
The Royal Commission on tho South East-

ern trade presented Its report to-day to Par-

liament. Tho report refera to tho com-

mercial invasion of the south-castorn dis-

tricts by Victorian traders. Tho commis-
sion recommonded tho construction of har-
bour works at Robe, in order to givo pro-
ducers n trade outlet. It also advocates tho

quickening of speed on tho main trunk Uno

between Mount Gambier and Adelaide.

COMMENTS ON A DIVORCE CASE

Before Mr Justice Gordon to day Lillian
Jano Martin sued for the dissolution of her

inarrlago with Stan'oy Jarnoj Martin Rospon
dent was not present nor represented bj
counsel Mi A-ltcholl counsel for petitioner
snld the parties wore married in AugUbt 1103

They had one child Befara and slnco the oc

casion of its birth the respondent had con

tlnually used coarse and abusivo language to

petitioner Ho had also at times struck her

with hi3 list In November 1103 the io

spondent deserted petitioner aud I ad since

continued a desor 01 Other alloc; itions of a

serious nature were mentioned in tho petition
Evidence of medical \ ltne hos was Un' rp1

His Honor said ho V ould report that he found

the illcgations piovcd lu crimin ii juilsdic
lion ho had given mon long terms of Imprison
mont for offences which in the mnttei of the

cruolty and unhnppinoos they caused could not

bo compared with the cvluonce bofore him

If ho ha tho man in court and other scoun-

drels Uko him and were given tho opportunity
to sentence thom ho would not hesitate In

visiting the very heavlost puuishmont tho lawi

could possibly allow

CLAIM TO SWEEP PRIZE.

Tho adjourned hearing of tho ease in which

George Whalen sued Frederick John Norton

Martin for the recovery of £995, being half the

share of money drawn by a ticket in Tatter

sail's sweep on the Sandhurst Cup, was con-

tinued beforo Mr. Justlco Homburg at tho

Civil Court to-day. His Honor expressod his
dissatisfaction that plaintiff, who was In

court during tho whole of tho caso, and who
should havo been able to have given the best

evidence to support his caso, was only offered
as a witness by his counsel after defendants
case was closed. Ho found for plaintiff for tho
amount claimed, with costs.

THE TARIFF COMMISSION.

FUSE, POWDER, AND SALT.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
Mr r D Perry, fuso manufacturer, told the

Tariff Commission to-day that thero was a

big powder combino In England, and ho was

unablo to get an ounco of powder from manu-

facturers there A représentât!;o had toll

him that thoto was nn ni rangement that pov
-

der was not to bo supplied In Australia for

fuso-mnklng Ho had monagod to get sonio

from Germany, but thoj also slopped sending,
and ho was now obtaining supplies from two
Continental films English firms would Bond

out powder for other purposes, but not for

fuso-malving Ho w ent to a local representa-
tive, and offered to put the sovereigns for anl
older on his table but on a cabio being sent

a reply carno out, "Will not supply
"

A Cali-

fornian company was sending over fuso mado

bj Chinese labour

Thero was an application to the Commis-

sion not to increase the present duty of 20

ici cent on perambulators and go-carts, and

another to redttco tho dutj on cotton cheoso

caps to 5 per cent, a complaint that kapok
was admitted free, to the disadvantage f

feathers-tho duty suggosted was 30 or 40 pel

cent,-and n request of 15 per cent duty on

salt bass
Mr T R Cunningham, manager of Cheet-

ham Salt Company, gave
evidence that rock

bait was being dumped into Australia Slnee

ho had previously given testlmonj a ship had

arrived in Sydnoy with 2000 tons, which was

oentually bold at 10s per ton Salt was now

offering on trucks at Darling Harbour at 17*

nor ton-a price out of all roason A duty of

10s per ton should bo lmposod

JINDABYNE TO MOUNT KOSCIUSKO.

ROAD-MAKING IN SNOWY REGIONS.

COOMA, Thursday.
A report of tho progress that Is bolng made

in connection with tho road from Jindabyne
ta Mount Kosciusko has como to hand Tho

road Is to take a north westerly direction

from Jindabyne up to the Thredbo River and

thence westorly to lho summit of the moun

tain So far one contract has boon let and

entered upon viz that portion of tho îouto

between tho Thredbo and Green Valley six

miles from Jindabyne and extending for a

mile This contract is for the formation and

ranking and was tho first lit as the coi ntry

hero forms one of tho worst spots which it

was found necessniy to liavo completed bo
I

fore tho worst of tho winter appeared and

it is the onlv part that can be dono during
the winter W ith tho exception of a few

pinches tho load will be of a fairly easy

gradient
The Undnbvno end of five miles is now being

laid out as the Bnovv that usually fall3 over

that area will not interfere so much with tho

work as on tho higher altitudes As laid

out tho road will reach from Jindabyne to

Charlotto s Pass a dlstanco of 25 milos

tbonco six miles on to the summit Last

weel; 3 exceptionally hcavv wea her prac

tically put a stop to all operations above

the eight miles until spring Tho camp oe

cuplod by the assistant road superintendent
Mr Rennix and three mon situated 12 miles

from Jindabyne is now snowed In A week

ago tho snow at this camp was tft

deep and Inci casing so it was de
cidod to shift tho camp At 10 a m the

tent was struck and arrangements made to

escape tho soverity of the weather The

snowstorms then became so hcavj that it was

imoossible to move tho
camp

the horses bolng
unable owing to tho depth of snow to draw
tho dray It was then doclded to
faco tho journey on foot leaving
tho dray and two sulkies the first named

containing tho
camp equipmont Tho four men

each carrying ns much as possible thus sot
out driving the horses on ahead and follow

ing tho old track as far as tho Thredbo whore
tho snow was lighter rho wind Wow with

great force tho gusts being so strong that tho

party had to seek tho refuge of trees Boughs
were blown about in all directions and trees
wore also blown down and uprooted Tho

party at 5 30 thut ovening reached Jindabyne
whero tho horses found pastuiago Mr
Rennix Is making nn effoit to reach the

camp to seo If It is posslblo to rescuo tho
sulkies and dray for the

purposo of per
forming work on tho lower country

BROKEN HILL TRADE RETURNS.

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
Tho Customs figuréis of tho Barrior for tho

past throo months, despito the effect of tho

fires In tho Junction and Proprietary mines,
and tho creep on Block 10 and Central, show
an improvement on those for the auartor end-

ing March. The total exports for tho June

quarter were valued at £563,008, and the Im-

ports at £310,049. The duty collected and cre-

dited amounted to £20,019. Tho arrivals for
tho three months total 4993, and exceeded tho

departures by G37. The mineral exports for tho

quarter wore valued at £518,398 net, made up
as follows:-Load in concontratos, 591,720ewt,
value £328,043; sliver in concentrates, 1,401,010
ounces, £120,990; zinc concentrates, 531,G00cwt,
£53,8S0; sllvor lead crudes, 75,S20cwt, £11,110;

copper, 2S00cwt, £1730; gold, ti02oz, £1730;
tin, lOcwt, £11. The oxports tor March quar-
ter were valuod at £493,293, so that last quar-
ter shows an improvement of ovor £25,000.
AH mineral lines, except silver, lead, crudes,
and gold, show an advanco In values, though
not In quantities. Zinc concentrates scut away,

however, Increased In quantity from 305,300
cwt to 531,C00ewt, and iii valuo from £39,825
to £53,800. The returns on tho wholo aro moro

than satisfactory, nnd show how tho Barrier,
despito disasters, Is nblo to hold its own.

Indigestion,
biliousness nnd headaches disappear

with wonderful rapidity alter a dosa ol California Sy-

rup oí FIB". "Nature's pleasant
laxative."-Advt.

Intorstato Rugby Football.-The N.S.W. and

Queensland Teams appoar la the curroot issue

oí the ''&y<-oy Mail."-Advt.

PLATTSBURG TRAM.

A deputation, consisting of Messrs. Eddon,
Esto!], Charlton, and Fogan, Ms.L.A., with

tho Mayors of the Newcastle municipalities
served by the Plattsburg tramway, waltod
upon tho Railway Commissioners yesterday
to ask thom to reconsider the question of con-

tinuing tho 4.55 a.m. tram from Plattsburg
to Newcastle which had boon rocontly discon-

tinued. The deputation recognised that the

tram in question did not pay, but they wore

of opinion It might become profitable if it

wero run permanently, ns numbers of working
men would mako tholr homos in the district

if they wero assured of being ablo to travel

to Newcastle by that tram; and, further. In

mich event mauy would uso .tho tram instead

of as at present using bleyclos.horsos, etc. As

the dlBcontinuanco of tho tram oausod great

inconvenience they asked tho Commissioners

to reconsidor tho matter with a vlow to its

bolng restored.

In reply tho Commissioners stated that they

woro not prepared to give an answer offhand.

but in view of tho roprosentatlons rando thoy

would further consider tho question, and a

reply would bo sent later on.

LANDS ADMINISTRATION.

CHARGE OP CONSPIRACY.

STILL ANOTHER ADJOURNMENT.

Tho case in which William Patrick Crick
and Charles Bath ni o charged with havin"

i

conspired among themselves and with Potor
Collinson Closo to extorslvoiy reçoive and taka

lai go sums of uionoy f-oin applicants for land

uudcr tho Crowu Lands Act Crick at tho

time being Secretary for lands was again
boforo Mr C N Payten S M at tho W alor

I olice. Couit yesterday
Ml Garland instinoted by tho Crown Law

Office appeared for the prosecution and Mr
Crick and Mr Bath appealed in person

Mr Girlnnd said his Worship had wanted to

satisfy himt,clf as to tho law

Mr Click What is tho application betoro
the Court"

His Worship A/hat is your application Mr

Crick'

Mr Crick I niako no application at all till

I hear what the Crown has got to say

His Worship W hat is y our application M*

Carland'
Mr Carland lho Crown dont mako an/

appl cation When tho matter was befoio tho

Couit yesterday
Mr Crick I desire to say that jostordays

proceedings vvcio entlioly duo to a mistal o

In my once Lets start off scratch again
I will probably asl for n. romand for eight
weeks

Mr Garland said that section 31 of tha

Justices Act provided that tho adjournment
could bo no longer than eight drys

Mr Crick What is the application befora

tho Court'

Mr Gnrland Do you really want an ad

journment
Mr Click There must bo somo application

bofore tho Cour

His Worship 'Yes Tho application is for

eight days remand
Mr Garland said if Mr Crick asked for an

adjournment for that time ho would agree

Tho Crown wero prepared to go on although

not that day Ho asked for a remand till

Tuesday
Mr Crick then askod that tho case stand

ovor till a timo when It could bo started and

gone right through with Tho question hal

been raised whether his Worship could re

mand for moro than eight days The law

should bo construed in favour of tho person

charred and ho contende1 the Court coul 1

grant nn eight weeks remand If there xveroi

any suggestion that ho would not answer to

his bail the Crown had tho povor to Issue

a fresh information and havo him nrrcst'd

at any time If the ether -ile kept on say

ing they were not prepared to go on from

week to weok tho accuse 1 had tho rieht to

domnnd that theio should be a remand until

thev wore r-blo to go on

At this point somo conversation in the R"S

sagow \y drew from Ml Crick the romaïk

I can t tal against that man The Spea
'

ker gave
mo a bit of a si o c1 last night nnl

I haven t got over it vet I

Contimilnr Mr Crick ouoted the case in

re M Intosh (New South ' ales Law Reporlr

A ol 2 pace '"!.<) in support of his co itr» i

tion for the eight weeks remand A judge
for whnso law no had he said always the

greatest admlratlo- lad hold tnat whore al

though the Court had no jmlsllction tho

parties had allowed It to exorcise juilsdic
|

tío« and go to tho length of pronouncing

judrmont tho unsuccessful party could not

I urn round and donv ho jurisdiction When

the case went to the Privy Council it wab

hold that thero was abundant ovldenco f

waiver and it was clear thit a man might
wiivo a provision of an Act of Parliament I
intended for his benefit Tho provision for

eight days remand in tho Yet was intend d

for tho benefit of tho accused who had tho

right to walvo it

His WorshlD Isn't it intended for the bene

fit of tho public as well'

Mi Crick It is not proposed to go Into

the merits of the case on bobnlt of the public
until lho three defendants aro present and

Willis isn t hero yet A corrupt magistra o

might remand a caso for fivo y oars whon

all tho witnesses would bo dead but ho

would not hint at any corruption in regard
to that Court His Worship had a discretion

In tho mnttor r*o Injustice could bo done tho

public If tho case stood over till tho appear
ance of the third defendant whorens it would

bo a farco to start tho evldenco in his nb

sence Tho law was making an ass of Itself

when It said the case could not go on until
soven weeks hence and In tho meantime in

8lstlng that he should como thcro every wet:

to go through the formality of saying ho
would appear tho following week Ho quoted
the M Nair and Hoskins enso to show that

Messrs Payten W ilshiro and Smithers had

all -ranted lemands for a month
Ills Worship What io tho ground of your

application moroh because von aro not likely
to bo in -*ylncy during tho remands'

Mr Cricl I have made certain arrange
ments which I cannot discloso nt present lo
bo away for throe weeks and it will mean

dragging mo bael about "00 milos each timo
I have como hero and answer to bail In

fact I will havo to cancel tho arrangements
But I will not bo able to vvorl hero It isn t

1 kel j that while those
i roceedings aro hanö

ing over mo I will ippear in Court and In
Parliament I can t outrago tho sense of

propriety permeating tho morning papers
Mr Garland submitted that tho law was

explicit in saying that no moro than eight
days could be granted

Mr Crick Then the Crown has been n party
to an illegality lu tho caso of M \air and
Hoskins

Mr Garland The consent of the Crown In
one case cannot give tho n-aglstrato juris
diction to do an illegal act whon tho matter
is pointed out to him

His W orshlp quoted Stono s Justices Manu
al to show thero was some doubt about whether
a remand foi moro than eight days could

bo granted I

Mr C irland failed to see how thero could

bo any doubt He impressed upon the Court
tnat whereas in summary jurisdiction tho

Court was unrestricted as to bail in regard
to indictable offences it was absolutely re

stricto 1 to within eight days The M Intosh

case Mr Crlcl lind quoted was a roal pro I

perty case A caveat had lapsed and a trial

had boon agreed to bj the parties jet -vhonl
judgment was given the losing party contended

thcro should havo boen no trial on tho ground
of the lapsing of the caveat Ho had no

justlco on his sido whatever

Mi Crlcl Law-it was held to bo a cloar

principle of law

Mi Garland I hopo law and justice aro

synonj mous

Ml Crick Oh dear no'

Mr Garland dissented from the view that

tho provision in tho Justices Act was purely
in favour of tho accused

Mr Crick Dont you want Willis'

Mr Carland Wo havo got him
Mr Crick Oh' lou haven t got him yet'
Mr Carland Well ho s on a British ship

whoso first port of call Is In Australia

Mr Crick Will you consent to nn adjourn

ment next week'
Mr Garland When the application is made

next week I will deal with It

Mr Crick I vnnt to show you how tho

law can bo made an ass

His Worship soil ho would havo been glad

to grant tho application of Mr Crick as ho

thought no injustice would bo dono but tho

law was against him The English Act had

been amended in regard to this very point

legislation was neccssaiy to grant the ex

tendel power
and no such legislation had

boen passe 1 lore therefore ha had not that

pov cr Ho was som because Mi Cricks

loquest did not appear to be nn unreasonable

one Ho v ould romand tho enso for ten

dava which meant eight clear days

Air Cric'' Well I dont want It Wo will

o on I hnv o to cai col my arrangement

I ask you not to mai o it longoi than Mon

day
Mr Garland I ask for Tuesday

Mr Crick (angrily )
Oh you havo beon very

anxious to ro on all along Why aient you

ron ly now?

Mi Garland No one knows botter than

R i Crick that at his roquest tho wltuesscj

havo been sont bael to tho countrv Tho

Crown aio not piepared to go on'till Tups

dav
Mr Crlcl Thoy aro not proparod to go on

at all'

His Worship Í will tako anv day you like

Mr Crick I asl In my lntorost now that

it bo Monday Haven t thoy got plenty

ol witnesses In <"vdiioy
' It thoy haven t I

have-I m golnt to call Sii William Owen and

Houston and a lot of others

Mr Garland YYo will call our wltnessos in

tho order v o w ii t to Certain of them w*rt.

allowed to go back to tholr homes in tnu coun

trj

Mr Click It !*. a dangerous thing to say

you havo no vvltntsse., in Sydnoy
M Carian I 1 never said so I ask for

Tuesday youl Woishlp
Mr Crick I ask foi Monday

His \ ouhip I cant mako tho Crown cal«

witnesses In any
other ordor than thoy deslíe

The ense is remanded till "tuesday at 2

o clocl bail as beforo

ClarUo'fl World famed Blood Mixture-"The Most

searching Wood Cleanser 'hut fceieneesnd
medical

SK brought to «{.lit

"

Sufferers rom Scrofula,

Se ni, 1 arrniï. "ad Ubi, «In and Blood Dheiises,

Pi ipfc«, and bores of auj
kind aro sol eitel! to irlvo it

a trial to test ila value Thousands of wonderful

nun« have been ofir-tcd by it. bold by all Chemists

and Storekeepers
Bolaro of worthless imitations und

substitutes -Advt

Woods' Oreat Peppermint Cure for Coughs and Colds

never fulls 1» <W -Advt

Jubilee of tho "Sydnoy Morning Herald" and

"Sydnoy Mail" Office-A pago of tblB wooka

. Sydnoy Mail" dopicts tho "S. M. Herald"

Ofilco in 1850, and tho old and new styl« of

t; «setting.-Advt.

TOBACCO WORKERS'
STRIKE.

FREE LABOUR OFFERING.

NO SETTLEMENT EFFECTED.

LABOUR COUNCIL'S SUPPORT.

With tho exception of about fivo hands tho

mon and boys who ceasod work at the British

Australasian Tobacco Company s works did

not offor themselves for employment yestcr

day Mr Shaw oxplalutd to a iepi03onta
tho of tho Sydnoy Morning Horald in the

afternoon that about 2u0 outside mon and bojs
lind applied for worl at the f ctory In

oider to keep things going tho factory man

ngor had ho said engaged about JO men mid

«0 bojs to do unskilled worl Operations
wero tiierefore being conducted at tho fnc

torj though of course the output waa con

sldornbly below the standard During tho

afternoon ho had met d égales lcprescntius.
the strikors and the sefetaiy of tho union

,

They hid demanded as a condition of their I

lotuming to work that tho two females
should be removed fiom the machines This

however ho would rot accede to because one

of the fern iles lud prove 1 herself so etuciout
as to bo

¡placed in thargo of a machine The
men ho said had admitted that tho reason
foi putting thoso females on had boon e»

plalncd to thom at tho time to bo morely the
desire of the firm to detnonstruto to the Ar

bitration Cojrt that this wor'c could bo dono

by female laboui When told of this the

employees had taken no exception to it but:

eventually they refused to como back to
work Tho factory added Mr Shaw had!
experienced no inconvenience beyond the

putting off of tho coverers for half a day but

they had again resumed work that aftornoon

As tho nature of the business took some time

to initiate new hands into their work ho did

«ot expect that tho factory would bo accom

raodnling tho full complement of hands bo
fere the end of tho week

At last night s meeting of tho Sydnoy Labour
Council Mr Irwin tho secretary of the To

bateo Operatives Union explained what had
led up to the present trouble and stated that
tho mon had ceased work against
his advice because he had desired
that work should

go on vvhilo ne

Eotlatlomv wero in progress for a sottlemont
Ho added thnt It was stated In the report of

tho Royal Commission that the tobacco com

bino was encouraging female Inbour to tho
dotiimeut of malo labour Ho took exception
to tho statements that had appeared lu tho
li ess with lespec to tho situation and

stated the men whom tho gl'l3 had rcilaeed
wero not now emplojcd In another

P irt of tho factor} Thcj had boen offored

omploj nient lu another urt but thoy had
doubted the stability of this other work
and had cone out on stillte with the others
\t tho conference that afternoon which dele

gutes had had with Air Shaw th» latter had
he said admitted that the sta-emont in the

press that these mon wero in another n»rt

of the factory was wrong Tie manager had
also sad that if tie men went into court
nnd got a minimum wngo certain men would

havo to gc He had also stated that so long
as the firm lil od fomalo Inbour would bo

oinplovcd Since tho interview of that after
l oon som« of the mon out on strike ha 1 re

ceivod tclcprnnhic notices to present thom
rtUci at the fnc orv before nloon to dn
Ho (Mr Irwin) brIlo\ol that if these mon

ehonld acree to resume work they would he

u-ert to teach the free labourers and onco

having taught t îem thev mlnrht bo sont out
of tho worl s An agreement mndo botweon

the firm and the men had boen found to bo

nf no uro Wh'Mvovev an officer of tho union

had bttsincis with Mt ?'Maw he <Jie union

ist) -was not treated in his official canaolt -

ns ono of the executive-but ns an omaln-w»
The men wore of oilnlon tint females coull
not do Iho class of labour that tho firm would
hovo them to do

If was deciden *o ox'onil t' n rou"»" i p ..>

rothy and support to the Tobacco Oicrativcs'
Union

EASTERN EXTENSION COMPANY.

PROPOSED MELBOURNE OFFICE.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
In tho House of Representatives this after-

noon Mr. Mahon (W.A.) asked tho Postmaster
General if ho would submit to tho Houso what
ho intended to do in regard to proposals In

connection with tho Eastern Extension Tele-

graph Companj'. "There is no proposal,"
replied Mr. Chapman. "Answer the ques-
tion, please," demanded Mr. Mahon, but Mr.

¡

Chapman took his seat, and mildo no responso.
A number of questions about the mull con-

tract Intervened. When thero was a lull,
Mr. Mahon returned to the subject. Would
the Postmaster-General, boforo any agree-
ment was como to with tho Eastern Extension

Companj-, to open offices in Melbourne, sub-
mit tho matter lo tho House for its considera-
tion?

Labour Members: Hoar, hear,
Tho Postmaster-General roplTed that ho did

not propose, and had not proposed, to como
to any agreement with tho

company, but im-'
mediately anything took placo ho would

boj
very glad to place tho matter beforo Par-
liament.

_

(l ^

OLD SYDNEY.
--^

TO THE'EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

", , ¡TWitu reterenco to jour article on tho
Jubileo of tbo Herald Office" in

your issue
of this date, I would state that on the sito of
jour building thoro wero two old tnnks cut
into tho rock, used in connection with the old

Tank Stream, which I presume are now filled
in The private residence in O'Counell-street
belonging to the ola Oriental Bank, next to

Messrs Brown and Co 's stores, stood back
from tho

street, Uko tho Permanent (not
Porpotual) Trustees' ofllcos do now, and in
tho front garden^oro two largo Norfolk Island

pines The building now forma tho back por-
tion of Dixsou's buildings in O'Conuell-street

The building occupied by tho Pormanont
Trustee Company, and just renovated, was
before 1850 occupied a3 a dwclling-houso by
tho lato Mr Samuel Cohen, father of Mr G
J Cohen, of David Cohen and Co, and before
him by the lato Sir Danlol Cooper

The old Australian Club, at the corner of
the abovo street and Bent-street, opposlto
the Colonial Sugar Refining Company s now
building, now replaced by "Messrs Dnlgcty's
offices, was erected by the late Mr J E

Manning, father of tho lato Sir William Man-
ning, and was known as tho Pulteney Hotel,
conducted by Thomas Petty, later of Petty s

Hotel, York-street, and afterwards by Solomon

Levien, boforo it was purchased by the club

Before the building was erected tho land was

used as a dalry.
Tho site of the Colonial Sugar Refining

Companj s premises was for a long timo used
as the Treasury, at the period when tho Into

William Balcombe, who had boon at St

Helena when Napoleon was in e\ilo theie,
was Colonial Treasurer Mr Bnlcombo

brought to the colony cuttings from the

willow trco growing around the Emperors
grave, which when planted flouilshed and

wero, I have alwajs understood, to a large
extent tho parent stock of tho willows now

glowing in thq State The houao was foi a

long time In tho occupation of Sir Maurice

O Connel!, tho Commandant of tho Military

Poicos, hence tho name of tho street It vvas

au old-fa3hIoncd and substnntlnllj-built two

story structure, with baired celia in the base-

ment with a btrongroom annexed

The building in Pltt-strcot in which tho

Australian Mutual Provident Society pre-

viously carried on Its business exists now to

the north, and next to tho Liverpool and Lou-

don nnd Globe Insurance Companys office

On the aron botw cen Queen's and Campbell's

wharfs, on tho west of Sydnoy Cove, tho old

dockyard was situate,
later used by boatmen

and lightermen
Tho late Di Atherlon's coltngo In O'Oon

noll-strcot was on tho silo of the premises of

the Imperial Insurance Companj, just to the

north of Elliott Brothers' building, the pro-

perty extending back to Bllgh-stroot, whcie

It v.ns onclosed by a high brick vvall

Tho library was removed from tho old Qo

voinmcnt building, in Mncquarlo-placo, to

Tcrrj's-bulldlngs. in Pltt-streot, before it

found Its prosent habitation
Tho sito of tho Currency Lass Hotel, at the

south-west corner of Pitt and Hunter stroots,

was In tho thirties occupied by a merchant,

the Hou Richard Joños, MLC, who had

dealings with Chlnu ho boliig known na

"China" 01 "Morchant" Jones His dwelling,

with a gaidon In front, faced tho junction of

the two strcots, and his ton warehouse was

ns near as posslblo the sito of tho Colonial

Insurance Company's omeo now Ho was no

relation to tho lato Hon Richard Jouet,

MLC, who was a director of the Commercial

Banking Compnny of Sjdnoy.
As you say, Pitt and Georgo strootn wero

connocted by a passngo passing through Mr

T S Mort's auction looms, in Pltt-stroot,

afterwards taken over by Messrs Raynos,

Troovo, and Co (which wero on the sito of

Messrs Hnrdto and Gorman's looma), tho

Tank Stream between tho two stroots being

crossed by a hand brldgo, and tho passago

?was known na "Mort's Passage '^

I am, etc., J. ARTHUR DOWLING,

Hon Secretary Australian Hlstoiical Socloty

July 2.

FOR FORTY YEARS 8ANK0RD'S

OlnRt-r
lias keen the standard of purity, flavour,

and

strength.
Look (or llio owl.-Advt.

For Bronchial Cough» toke .YVood»' Great Peppermint

[Cure.
!» Bd.-Adrt, _

,

_

SYDNEYJiABOÜRCOÜNCIL

^NAVIGATION COMMITTEE'S

REPORT.

-
- UNION LABEL DESIGN.

At last night s meeting of tho Sydney Lab
our Council presided over by Mr h J Ka-

vanagh the report was presented of tho com

ruittco which hld teen api olnted to deal

with nautical matters The report stat d

that aftei furthor consideration of the mat
tors which woio previously mentioned con

coi
nint, tho navigation laws It had been do

elded not to approach tho Premier for any
amciduicut of the law nt tho present juncture
owing to tho dual control of tho Navigation
Act which had led to somo confusion It was

also pointed out that tlioro was no manning
Lcale foi seamen In any part of tho British
Dominions except Now Zealand Tho coua

eil was advised to vvrlto to the Premier as lo
tho lacl of sanitary accommodation for pas
mongers and clews on tho harbour and river
steamers Tho loport was adopted

Tie iiesilent and vice president were ap
polnteu to attend a jubile meeting of shop

. assii tanto to bo held nt the Protoslant Hall
I oi the -oth instant at

"

p m in support of
tho universal Satin lay half holiday pioposal

Y letter was real from tho Under Seer1*
tarj of Hie Department oi Public Instruction

btnting that tho clrss boo! entitled Civics <n
Y ithiuotic by A W Ypsey had boen ap

proved for adoption in tho Public schools
Mcssis

Griffith and Allen patent attorney
wrote stating that they had forwarded the
council s application or registration of a de
sign for a ti ados union label aud onclos»d
pi oof fiom tho block they had prepaicd for

. tho Government Gazette
The secretary of tho Central Suburbs Starr[Bowkott Ballot and Salo Society asked for

tho co operation of ho council in this co
operative movement but tho council did no

thing in tho matter

PROPOSED EIGHT HOURS BILLA draft was submitted of tho pioposals toho submitted to the Government for a bill todeclaro eight hours to be n legal day s labourto declaro void and in somo cases ponai cortain conti nets and agreements to regulntohours of labour to próvido for overtimo workIng and payments therefor and for other pur
poses connected with tho nforosald objectsIt was set out that- Subject to tho provisionsof this proposed mensuro from and after the
first day of January 1107 eight hours work
shall bo deemed to bo a full and legal day s
work anl -14 hours work shall bo deemed
to bo a full and leal v eok s work in New
South Wales and shall bo held so to bo In
all actions suits claims or proceedings in
any Court of Justice and before an/ commis
sion of inquiry or commission for examina
tion of witnesses and before any board or
nny arbitrators or u***pire and beforo any
person entidad to administer an oath or to
take evidence or to decide in an> way upon
any matter lu which nny question of work or
wages may in any manner arise any law or

cu-tom heretofore in forco to tho contrary
notwithstanding

Tho draft also set out lho occupations pro
posed to he affecte 1 and clatiso 7 SDeoifled
that the provis ons of this proposed bill shall
apply to the Railway Commissioners for New
South Wales

except In regard to countrystations whero not moro th->n two mon aro

employed the Boards of -Valor Supply and
Sewerage and tho Nnvl&allon Department of
New South YYnles and any othor commission
eis or boards appolntrd or hereafter to be
anpointel to mauago any part of tho Govern
ment sei vice nnd to worl men employe I bythe said commissioners and boards and to
othor workmen employed under tho Govern
ment and to tholr employers as horcinaftor
defined

It was decided that the draft should be
furthci cons! lorod in confeicnce

NOMIWTIONS TOR OFFICFS
Tho following nominations for tho undor

mentioned offices woro mado -

Presldont E J Kavanagh vice presidents
r Bryant and E Tarrar

Tiustees
(2) \ Carter J W Cllllghan H

Thyer J W Kelsey N G Watkins M J
Reidy T G Yrmflcld

Executive committee (G) H Stokes A Car
tor J W Gilllghan L Walters F C Moyn
ham P J Minaban M J Leo H Thyer E
Torrar M J Roddy P G Armfleld J G
Davidson F Hillman J Smith C Hogan
R Boxall H C Paynter G Long A Cooper
S H Watson W J Hope and Miss Ander
son

0ragnl3ing oommltteo (7) P B Marshall
T W Kelsev Y Carter J \ Burns L Wal
ters E Kolly W J Jordan P J Dugan H
A Mitchell W M Loan r Bryant R Roche
S H Saull \ J Newton H W Dlllworth
r C Movnham W J Hopo C Hogan and
Miss Anderson

Parliamentary commlttco (7) T Glynn M
J Lee L Walters r Hillman P B Marshall
C Hogan E Kelly A Cooper Ridgo and A
Carter

Traies Hall delegates T Bavlstor and M
J Reddy

Tho elections will take place next Thura

day
____________--.

THE HOWARD SMITH COMPANY.

HALF A CENTURY'S PROGRESS.

REMOVAL TO NEW OFFICES.

At the Imitation of Mr Henry Howell

general manager in New South Wales for the
Howard Smith Company Limited a pai'j of

press reprebentatives was yostcrdaj afternoon
conducted over tho elaborato now offlc s of
tho company situated on tho ground floor

of tho Equitable buildings and formorly oc

Icuplei' bj the Union S S Company of New
Zenland For 10 j cars the headquarters of
the Howard Smith Company in this State
wero in the Mutual Life building at tho corner

of George and Wjnynrd streots but removal
i to moro commodious premises became lm

Iperatlvc owing to the largely increased oust

ness of the firm and also becauso accommoda

tlon was lequirod for tho Caledonian Coal

Company In which tho Howard Smith Com

pany holds a \ery largo Interest nnd acts in

tho capacity of tho managing agents Tho

now spacious offices havo been fitted up
under tho direction of the companys archl

tect Mr ü\ alter Newman by Mr G P Jones

of Paddington
Entering tho bui'dlng from George street

tho paBsoiger booking offices aro Immediately
to tho right They aro large and commodl
ous and admirably suited for tho purpose

and intending passongors receive all Informa
tlon as to tho various services of tho com

pany s stonmois and also all recent literature

dealiuf with tho ramifications of the company s

business rounl tho coast Uno of tho Com

monwealth Next comos tho cashiers oflco

and Immediately adjacent Is the accommoda

tlon provided for the inward and outward

freights while to tho right of that is the ac

countant s (Mr A Howard Smith s) office

Through tho archway arc to bo found the

manager s sanctum and tho accommod ttlon

provided for tho control of tho businebs of

tho Caledonian Coal Company Limited

It is about 55 j ears since tho foundation of

tho prcent Influential company was laid by
the running of a small steamer called the Ex

press between Melbourno and Geelong This

vessel wab practically tho pioneer of the pre

sent largo and up to dato fleet of steamships
owned by the Howard Smith Companj which

has a splendid passenger and cargo sen Ice

extending from Geraldton W \ to the far

northern ports of Queensland touching at all

Important interstate ports on route Thero

Is still tall of now steamers for tho Inter

state passenger and cargo service Two now

pnRseiie,or steamers aro on tho stocks and

will bo when floated the most up to dato

steamers on the coast The cargo trade has

not I con neglected and anothor new steamer

(the Porloil) which will shortlj bo completed
will bo provided with specially contrived and

up to date facilities for tho rapid loading and

dlscharbe of cargo This will bo in addition

to the new steamers Aoon and Century ves

sols of a capacity of 7000 tons and the largest

Australian owned carro steamers

Tho Caledonian Coal Company is to bo con

gratuloted on holding vast arcas of ground

covorinr the richest coalfields in the world

This company lins tho largest Interest of any

peal mining company In \uBtrala8ia and Is

the largest piolucor of coal In tho Southorn

Hemisphere Tho extent of tho holdings- Is

17 "50 acres of which 8025 acres are freehold
mid 0231 leasehold Sinco llio inception of

the compnnv 12 j ears ago It has steadily ad

vnncod nnd now owns West Wallsend (2 pits)

Central Wallsond and Waratah properties In

the Nowcnstlo district and Aberdare and

Aberdaro Pxtondod In the South Maitland!

flflilB The Rtrpregato output It is anticipated

will eventually amount to In round figures

ono and a half million tons per annum Tho

nvoraio thickness of tho Nowcnstlo Borcholo

sonm worl od by this company is Ctt Tho

Ahoi laro seam is 2Wt thick nutl nt Abor

diro Extended "lift but onlj tho bottom lift

of 8ft Oin of nbrolutely clean coal free from

banda dirt of auy description Is bolng

\vorkort
This seam Is one of if not tho

large t south of the Tqualor of good market

nblo coal and it is doubtful If it Is cqURlled

an\ whore At pi osent this company pays in

wages nt its sovoral collieries the sum of

ovor £7700 each fortnight

NEW LEASE FOR WEAK LUNGS.

Dr. Sholdon's Now Dlsoovery for Coughs,

Colds, and Consumption cures Influenza and

all Lung troubles. Is Gd and 3b, Obtainable

everywhere-Advt.
^

The Arrival of Sir Harry Rawson at Parlia-

ment House, Residence ot the Hon. Henry

Mosos, M.L.C., which it 1b proposed to acquire

(or a home for tncurablos, tho Funeral of the

lato
R. J. Seddon, appear to this .wsok'a

["*y_ey,
MaU/'-AiYt. ._

j

I

,THE NATAL REBELLION.

Tho following do tails of fighting in Zulu

land aro takon from copies of tho "Cape
Times" which carno to hand yesterday:

WITH COLONEL LEUCHARS'S COLUMN.
Under date Krantzkop, May 30, Router's

Bpecial telegraphed:-With tho object or in-
tercepting rebels and removing cattle, Colonel
Lonchara, with threo squadrons of tho Um
voti Field Force, and a squadron of resorves,
crossod into Zululand. Tho column -en-

trenched in a meallo gardon, and passed .1

restless night, partly owing to tho bitter
cold and partly tho rumoured proximity of
the

onemy. At daybrenk a patrol galloped
in saying the rebels wero

upon them. Tho
news was quickly and silently passed around,
and the mon had barely time to saddle tholr
horses whea they percolvod moving masses.

Colonel Leuchars hurried round, and gave
each squadron its position. The rebels carno

up under splendid cover quickly and silently.
But suddenly, when within 100 yards, they be-

gan yelling Uko demons, kicking their shields,
brandishing assegal3, firing shots, and shout-

ing "Thoy are inside; catch thom with your
hands." Tho troops aimed steadily and fired

continuously. Tho rebel firo was ineffective,
and till sunriso the onomy displayed great
detorm.nation and bravery. Ono was shot

five yards from our Uno, and carno shooting
and shouting into tho open. Ho received six
shots simultaneously. Siblndi's loyalists oc-

cupied the centro of our position, standing
together. Tho rebels fired continuously at
the mass, killing three and wounding 12.

Towards the end tho Zulu Ioador shouted "Fall
on them; their ammunition is exhausted."
The rebels took fresh heart, but wero quickly
repelled. Colonel Leuchars then ordered the

loyalists to advance, and, led by a young
cfilpf, Nyonlyeewa, and flluglng thetr war

cry, thoy charged, and drove the rebels out of

tho dongas.

DISASTER NARROWLY AVERTED.
Reuter's correspondent with Colonel Mac-

kenzie at Nkandhla Mountain telegraphed on

Juno 30:-Yesterday mado tho sixth day of

almost continuous attack on Sigananda's
stronghold, and boforo noon the whole of tho

high hills on the Eshowo sido of Mome Gorge
wero occupied by our troops, and tho rebels

havo now been shifted from tho look-outs

from which, for the past month, they have
been watching Colonel Mackenzie's movements
on the Nkandhla sido of the gorgo. The past
week has been ono of herculean effort, and it

Is a positivo marvel how tho men stood the

physical strain. A sweeping movement has

[Cleared
tho Insuzl valley and numerous dlf

Iflcult donghas approaching, and also tho

wholo of Sigananda's main position, and tho

rebels appear to bo now hustled In the direc-

tion of Sepudcnl Mountain into fairly opon

country. To-day's work is likely to prove
the most arduous of all tho work done slnco

the rebellion began. Colonel Mackenzie broko

up the laager overlooking Momo stronghold
on Sunday afternoon, and moved along the

western flank of tho gorgo to tho north somo

four milos. Yesterday morning ho spr<*nrt
his wholo forco nlong tho westorn flank, dis-

mounted and descended again Into the gorgo,

and bogan the ascont up opposite the face,

capturing many cattle from the places which

the robéis had considered perfectly safo graz-

ing ground.
Tho rebels mado an effort to drive off the

cattle when our troops wero discovered climb-

ing up to them, but wore chocked by the pom-

pom section firing a whole belt of sholls right
Into their midst, and they cleared pell mell.

In the meantime tho Z.M.R. and tho D.N.M.R.

wore proceeding across the gorgo to the

northwards with tholr horses, making a short

cut to seizo tho waggon road to onablo Co-

lonel Mnckcnzu's transport to close up. Co-

lonel Mansol's brigndo ascended tho ridge
above Cetowayo's'grave, driving everything to

tho front of Colonel Mnckonzlo's advance, so

that tho rebels wore compelled to retire in

front of Colonel Mackenzie's main Hue of ad-

vance. Tho Natal Rangers, who aro expec-

ted to join
in tho operations, havo not arrived,

yet, but the waggons aro moving forward

with tho guns and pom-poms, with about 100

of Royston's Horse under Major Knott. Co-

lono"! Royston and tho hulk of the regiment
moved straight across tho gorge and climbed

up to tho rebols' main position. Practically

evory kraal of Sigananda's people was de-

stroyed as Royston's horse Bwopt forward.

Only occasional sniping took place up to that

point, but whon the descent into tho Slpun

deni Valley bogan clusters of rehols in fight-

ing formation began to oppose
tho advance.

It was soon evident that the rebels wore In

strong force. No less than four impts wero

located, and by 11 o'clock hoavy firing was

In progress nlong tho wholo Uno of ndvnnco,

but tho rebels did not wait for close quarters.

Our heavy firo had considerable effect among

them. Every corps Inflicted loss on the,

enemy. Tho waggon road through tho fo-l

-.est was tho general rendezvous, and by 3,

o'clock tho D.L.I., Z.MR.M.. M.D.M.R.. and I

Carblneors hnd reached tho objective; but

Royston's Horso in the centre was still mak-

in- for the main road whon Captain Clarks

sauadron advanced smack Into the position

whero the impls had gathered in the denso

bush at tho bottom of a donga.

NATIVE LEVIES TAKE TO FLIGHT.

Tho advance Uno consisted of levies and]

whlto troops, one of the latter between every

two or three of the levies to give the Hue I

a stiffening, but at tho sight of tho impl the

levies cleared back to tho bill, loavlng Clark

Trj or,
and Mldgoley and 15 mon in an ugly

corner
Thoro was first a shower of assegais!

and then with a volley of "Asutus" nearly 300

rebels dashed into our small party Tho

charging Zulus wont clean through our line

killing Alexander and wounding Clarke and

one of his mon Tho róbela carno back

p-ictlcally surrounding Clark and his small

force Clark, ljlng down, plied his revolvor

at the same timo calling his mon to bo steady

and shouting
' Colonel Royston, Colonel Roy-

ston como on

"

Trooper Holmes with a

wound In his thigh, propped himself against

a trco and kept his rifle wai m Trooper

rijnu, who had ono eye closed by tho blood

of an assegai wound, also kept up his fire

vvbllo a third man, whoso name is unknown

ljlng wounded on tho ground, also plied his

rifle with effect All grouped
round tho

prostrato leader It was a desperate moment

throo or four mon being down and tho rest

scattered In a ring of howling robots The

whites wero only momentarily safo because

of the difficulty the robéis had of getting

close, and owing to the rock and tangled un-

dergrowth Again the Imp! dashed in, and

practically the whole party wero hors de com

bat when Colonel Royston, followed by Ma-

jor rrasei Captains Cunningham, Godson

Pollock, and Watt, and men
from the nearest

squadron, mixed up anyhow, dashod into tho

donga in tho nick of timo Levy-leader Hop-

kin.) fell wounded at tho foot of Colonel Roj

ston and for a few minutes the rebels showed

no signs of defeat Colonel Rojaton rapidly

formed three rough sides of a squaro and a

hail of lead was pourod Into tho howling

mass of Zulus, who, gono back a fow yards up

the donga, and using their guns onco moro

formed for a charge They hurled a shower

of assegais, but tho hot fire proved too much

for thom, falling
in heaps Colonel Royston

and his officers and men put up a fino cttoit

to hem the rebels in, but after losing 53

killed In a space of loss than a hundred yards

squaro they broko and cleared Into tho thick

bush below It V as a desperato encounter

and It was only the splendid waj
in which

the mon stood up to overwhelming odds tint

baved a serious disaster Colonel Royston s

oppoituno appearance on the sccno
«as tho

tinning point and his reinforcements com-

pletely vindicated the whito man's prestige

Hawkins had no chanco of living long

two asse'gals
in his chest and dtvorB assegai

wounds, and ho died just after we reached

laager Ono loyal levy was killed and two

wounded
A careful estimate places the rebel casual-

ties at 140 dead Including 53 killed in Clark s

hot corner Only 250 cattlo wore driven into

laagor
It is utterly impossible, to clear the

awful bushy dongas._

nisECT FRIENDS AND ENEMIES.

Under the nusplcos of tho Intelligence De-

partment, Mr. Waltor Froggatt, F.L.S.,
Go-

vernment Entomologist, delivorod a lecture In

St. James's Hall last night entitled
' Insect |

Frlonds and Enomlos; How to Know and

How to Treat Them." Mr. T. Jessop, M.L.A.,1

prcsldod. and thoro was an oxccllont attend-

ance. The lecturer treated his subject In a

very entertaining
and instructivo way, the

j

information ho convoyed being not only in
j

many cases timely, but docldedly valuablo,

especially to those interested in fruit culture.

Many special slides ware shown on the screen,

and holpod materially to follow tho remarks i

of the lecturer. On the ¡notion of tho chair- '

man Mr. Froggatt was accorded a voto of

thanks._

CORRECTS ACIDITY.

Zaui-Buk Tooth Powdor is a cloansor, germi-

cide, and antlBoptlc rolled into one. Unliko

many dentifrices,
it possesses an alkallno ne-1

lion, and thus has a valuable influonco in cor-

roding acidity of tho mouth and stomach,

which ia particularly noticeable on rising In

tho morning. Honco It la a boon to all child-

ren, and a gratification
to tho fond parent.

Prico 1b l)d per tin, from all Chemists and

Stores, or direct fromt he Znm-Buk Mnfg. Co.,

39 ritt-streot, Sydney, N.S.W.-Advt.

For Children's Hacldnir Cough at Night, Woods'

i Grut Peppermint Cure, li id.-Adrt,

COLLIERY TROUBLES.
. DISPUTES YET UNSETTLED.

NEWCASTLE, Thursday.
Lator devolopmsnts in connection with thotroubles now existing at a number of col-

lieries in the district aro not reassuring, and
point to a continuation of the disputes, and
a resultant dislocation of the coal

Industry,Hopes which wero recently cntortalncd of a

speedy settlement of tho troublo have given
place to a feeling cf dubiety as to tho ulti
[mato result of tho disputes. Tho attitude of
the miners in this regard as

expressed at a

recent meeting of their federation Is that the
wkeolors and other boys doing similar work
should sink their claims for tho time boing,
lund at tonco resume work. This tidvlc«
has not had the desired effect. At Stockton,

! Hetton, and Seaham whoclors and drivers
,I have refused duty, and resent any intorfor

¡enco by the minors. The presont attempt by
the youths to gala, an advance in wages is

| looked upon by the proprietors in goncral as
la move by thom to "como tho double," for,
supposing a rise Is now conceded, thoro is

Ino guarantee that, if an advanced bowing rata
fis gwntcd, the boys will not demand another
¡rise.

Tho attitude of tho miners is hard to under.
|

stand. It means that at a colliery where 400
I
miners aro employed, all aro thrown idle
by tho action of a scoro of

boys. The ques-
tion arises, why should this be? Cannot the!
¡minors nssurno the duties of the discontented
boys, Instead of needlessly taking bread from

j

their own mouths? This courso would cor

j
tainly bring tho youths to a realisation oftheir position. Tho only answer is that the

I

bond of sj'mpnthy between miners and youthsis stronger than tho question of bread and
butter, even though tho minors belong to tho
strongest of unions, while tho boys aro vir-
tually non-union.

Notice given by tho wheelers and drivers
at Lambton "B"

pit expired to-night. A de-
putation representing this section of the wor-
kers waited on the manager, Mr. S. Croudace,
to-day, and Informed him that they would not
go below to-morrow, unless tho increase re-

quested was granted. There aro 17 wheelers
¡and

10 drivers employed at this mino.
Seaham Colliery remained

Idlo, without
anj]prospect of immediato resumption of work.

I At Hetton and Stockton tho youths maintain
their determined stand, and all efforts of the
minors to urge them to recommenoe work
havo proved futile. A mooting of Hcttoa
wheelers will bo held to-morrow, when it is
.heped that a stop will bo made towards cf.
fectlng a settlement.

WINTER SCHOOL FOR FARMERS,
j

HAWKESBURY AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

RICHMOND, Thursday.
Yesterday tho first lecturo at tho winter

school for farmers was given by tho
principal,

and embraced a description of the points of
tho Suffolk Punch farm horse. Several of those
aro bred at the college. Useful characteris-
tics wero disclosed In relation to their special

-

nptitudo for working li'sht soils, their remark-
able docility, activity, and stanchnoss. Later
on the principal devoted an hour to tho history
of the thoroughbred, and emphasised the im-

portant bearing tho importation of purebred
stock from England had on tho various' classes
of horses used In station nnd farm life.

Mr. Brooks continued his lectures with in-

teresting demonstrations in the erection of

slmpls farm buildings, pitched roofs, the lay-

ing of lioors, tho application of spouting and
drains.

Demonstrations vvoro given on tho farm ia
tho afternoon in sheiling and crushing maize.

At night thero was a full attendance In tho
locture hall. The principal gave a lecture on

Scotch
cattle, with lantern illustrations. This

Included Ayrshire dairy cattle. Many of tho

leading prize-takers at our principal shows ia

Sydney and the South Coast wero exhibited on

tho screen, including tho Coolangatta and

Greystanes herds.

Tho statistics quoted gavo ample proof of

the value of their brood as a leading factor in

the support of our steadily increasing dairying
Industry. A description of the Aberdeen

Pollod Angus, the Galloways, and West High-
land cattle created considerable Interest.

THE TRAMWAY BRAKES.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir -As some statements of such a natur«

as might tend to disturb the public mind havo

been mado regarding tho Wostlnghouso Now

eli magnotlc brake wo deem it ou duty lo

ask by y
oui courtosy tho Insertion of this

letter both foi tho purpose of roassuriug tho

public as to tho safoty secured to the tramw y

service by tho use of tho brake and in jus

tico to tho manufacturers and ourseli cs

While v/o aro admittedly interested parties

being tho agents in this country foi the brake

in question wo coasider wo havo estibltshcil

our sincerity in this matter by tho adoption
of this brake upon tho wholo of tho cars of

two trauiv-ay systems which wo havo had

tho responsibility iof desi^nln-), installing,

and operating viz Dunedin and riemantlo

and in both cases the working has been at

tended with completo success Tho hlstoiy

of the adoption of this bralco by the Train

way Department cannot bo without interest

to the public hore It is a matte of com

mon Information in tho tiamway v orld that

tho system of Sydney Is rcmarl able for tho

extraordinary precautions taken for safo ope

ration pniticulaily with regard to tho brak

ing equipment It Is absolutely tho only

system of any magnltudo which has thiough

out equipped tho cntiro rolling
stock with

power bral es and In this lespoct it has justly

son ed as an object lesson to systems else

whore Subsequent to tho uso of He vacuum

bral o on tho steam trams tho compressed
air brako was adopted on tho cable and elco

trie trams with oslo driven compressors

lho department early availed itself 01 tho ad

vaneo In the art which led to tho uso of elec

trio motor driven compressors furnishing a

still higher degree of safoty With tho oleo

triflcntlon of King street how over It was

properly recognised that tho heavy sor leo

and much severer grales demanded special

consideration The department was not satis

fled with the moro wheel brake and reeog

nlsod that n track brako was necessary to

loliably piovldo the powerful rttardatioa

which was doslrablo in such a service Ex

pcrlmcnts wore theroforo mado with a hand

applied tracl brake such as had been used

on tho most oxtremo grades In Eni-land and

elsewhere At this timo tho officers of tho

department wero deputed to investigate tho

working of dangerous grades In all parts of

the worl 1 and information from every sourco

was obtained as a rosult of which the West

inghouso Newell magnetic brako was adopted
its kpooial merit being that it was tho only

brako which instantly applied tho wheel and

track brako and gave a higher rctaidation

than could ho obtained by any other means

Tho old hand applied track bral o had tho dis

advantngo not only of reducing the retarda

tlon duo to the wheel brako but also of tak

ing considerable time for application When

tho department decided upon tho a option of

this brnko it had only been brought out about

a year or so Its subsequent history has

howover entirely justified tho decision Tho

brako has rapidly established itself m tho con

fidenco of tramway englnoors and managers

on both -idos of Ûio Atlantic many thous

nnds now being in soi vice in the largest and

best systems It has received tho enlorso

mont of the British Board of Trade who ac

tually authoriso an increase in speed of 2a

per cent in the London streets when this

biako Is installed It Is absolutely tho only

povvor brnko which is in any extonsivo uso

in England being used to tho exclusion of all

other typos on such systems as tia London

County Council and/ tho G1 isgow tramways

In fact In spite of
(the

short timo sinco this

bralco was Introduced It has already been

instnllod upon ono fourth of tho letal
mun

bor of cars in Great Britain ihi London

County Council alono bavo equipped 5S01

cars

It has of course to bo admitted that

wherever metal is used thoio may be a ro

moto possibility of failure duo to the frac-

turo of a part Occurrences of this nature

havo taken placo with every typo of brako

and ovory class of apparatus and such a mis

fortuno appears to havo occuirod if connec-

tion with tho King street accident Wo claim

however that the slngulnr free lorn of tho

history of the Wcotlnghouso Ne veil brake

from such occurrences has been due to the

special characteristics of its desli"i and its

peculiar suitability to this particular sor

vice

It appears that the bral o is somewhat in

disfavour with a few of tho Svdnev drivers

owing to the fact that its adoption entails

a partial use of tho hand brako Involving

somo additional work Tilla objection Is

howovor not gonornl hero as somo of lho

drlvors certainly fullv appreciate tho ndll

tlonnl safety provide 1 Tho obj ellon re

gorrod to Is of course of a local naturo as

in England and Enropo drlvors had previously

had to uso the hand brako exclusively and

theroforo the Newell brnko Involves less work

than thev had been accusFomed to previously

Wo venture to adl that tho Svdnev tram

way system Is admittedly one of tho most

effectively safoRiiardel irt.tho world both as

regards its system of braking and trafilo ope

rating and wo think you will ngroo with us as

to lho importance of tho public not bolng

needlessly alarmed respecting mat toi s In

which Its intorosts aro so well carol for

Wo, aro. etc.. NOYER BROTHERS,

Agonts for the British Wostlnghouso Elootrla

and Manufacturing Company, Limited.

July 4.

^__-_

Unequalled and Invineiblo for Couchs and Coldav*

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure, li 6d.-Advt,
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FARM AND STATION.

â. "SMALL" MAN'S CROP.

Mon who havo small holdings close to Sydney

day look to fair returns from the cultivation

of a low acres of Yorkshire Hero or other 'good

"garden" pens. Given a fair rainfall most

lana,
If manured, will y!old|

a paying crop.

Tho Sydnoy demand for greij.i pe.is is vory

largo,
and prices

aro generally good. At pre-

sent a largo proportion of the pens eaton hore

como,
Uko bo many of our vegetables,

from

tho other States. As a rule, too, thoy do not

carry well, and when opened hore aro frequent-

ly badly sweated, so that the local grower has

« decided advantage. It Is always somowhat

surprising
that mon

who grow peas as a rota-

tion
crop and to enrich tho soil

do not go In

for the best sorts rather than tho old Hold or

dun varieties. For instance, tho Yorkshire

Hero Is just as easy to cultivate, gives tho

lamo amount of nitrogen to the Boll, and yields

is heavily as the duns. Between the market

Values
of the two crops

thero is no comparl

con. Tho man who grows the Yorkshire Hero

or another good garden kind has a chanco of

doing very well with his crop when green,.

ind if ho lets it go on ho has a product seldom

«orth less than £1 a bag. Tho crop calls for

«ry little skill. Tho pens may be drilled into

?cll-workod land with tho ordinary horso ma

ehino, by using every third coulter. If a man

-has not a drill bo can mould his worked land

Into
furrows tho desired width apart with an

ordinary plough, dlbblo the sood In by hand,

»nd then cover with the harrows. It Is pre

ferablo to sow when the land is fairly dry

tad when the weather is settled,
as rain Im-

mediately after seeding often bursts a lot of

tho peas before thoy germinate. As tho crop

grows it may bo horso-hoed freely.

The chiof trouble about the green pea crop

Ja
in tho picking. Most mon who engage in the

Industry spread their sowing ovor several

¡weeks,
or oven months, and cater for tho early,

general,
and late market. Thoy thus stand a

Utter chance of a good average price,
and also

minimise the labour trouble. The picking Is

easy work, and is freely undertaken by men and

children, so that if a grower is close to a

country town ho can gonornlly control enough

hands.
As a rulo tho work is done by tho

pleco at about 2s a hundred pounds, or per-

haps a little less. Prices vary considerably,

tut a fair crop begins to pay when the grow-

er nets 3s a hundred pounds. Some mon pick

l crop twice or more, but others who cultí-

valo several acres consider that it pays
better

to risk a few hardening and a tow boiug small,

ind to take tho pods in a,face Pickers making

a first selection ask higher rates, and also

damage a lot of tho pods that are loft. Sow-

ing may commonce very early and go on in-

definitely, growers sometimes doing well with

crops put in after Christmas. Of course, with

the late patches the straw Is short and tho

yield light; and unless rain happons along

thero Is nothing. But for these unseasonable

ventures prices aro good. Reckoned from any

point of view a crop of a good variety of peas

«Horn falls to pay either In tho pod or dry,

lad It loaves the ground eleanor and richer

than when it was sown. \

,

PASTURES PROTECTION.

BOARDS.

I DEPUTATION TO THE MINISTER FOR

I LANDS.

A deputation roprosonting tho Pastures Pro-
tection Boards waitod upon the Minister for

Lands yestorday to bring undor his no-

tice certain wnnts and also to protest against
what nppoarcd to bo tho taking away of tho

powers of the boards under tho Shires Act

and tho Local Government Extension Bill
Mr

Philip Oakden (Lerida) introduced the

deputation, and emphasised the importance
of preventing the boards being absorbed under
the provisions of tho nicasuics referred to

Mr F R C Hopkins contended that the

functions of tho pastures protection boards
should not bo handed over to tho shiro coun-

cils At present tho Shires Act and tho Local

Government Extonslon Bill wero so Indefi-

nite that a lino would moan either tho re

tonslon or tho destruction of the boards
As It

was, however, the former would largely
take

away the poweis of tho boards In a

roplj to tho chairman of tho Lyndhurst Tem-

porary Shlro Council, the Acting Under Secre-

tary to tho department stated, In reference

to clauso 39, dealing with noxious animals

and plants, otc as follows - I havo the

honour, by direction of tho Minister, to in-

form you that noxious animals and plants
will bo fully dealt with In tho Local Govorn

mont Extension Bill, which has already pass-
ed its second reading and will, it is "hoped,
lio passed Into law during tho next session

of Parliatneut I .'forenco to clause 31 of

that bill will show that noxious animals or

plants will bo such animals or plants as the

fchlro councils, with tho Governor« approval,
declare to bo noxious

"

This lind alarmed the

pastures piotcctlon boards very much, bo

cauro although their namo was not men-

tioned it was clear that thoir functions wore

being talton away from them, and if that

?«ero so they would practically bo dead He

had eleven good reasons why tho board

should bo rotalnod, viz -

1 Stockowncra would reinatr masters of the stock

euning situation 2 The change in the franchise
from a atockowninc.

voto to that of a miner's right

Sualllkatirn.
or 2s per week occupancy would be

.ostrim, 3 There ore 134 shires and CO boart's
An imiliramution woull nunn confusion worse con

louaded i There is no evidence to show that the
assessment on 6tori. would be abolished 5 Councils
would not havo the time, and prohabh not the in
cunat'on to gi\e nr.v decent nttention to stoel.
CMiiiiis interims 0 We should eirtalnlv not have

jpr
Dimsz here li the hoards had bren abolished

7 II there are any lazj directors and useless hoards,
the Minister umhr the PT Vet an runovc Mich
dlrcctots 8 Because in tho Shiros Act und IMon
»ion Hill there ii enormous tmitlon provided for
Conera! ntes, special rjtcs, loc ii rites and loin
rita 9 lloeiuse "f ,|10 incidence and force of
clause No U and its notice as to

'

extirpation
'

and

JlUit
of enlrj lo Because, if the boards arc re

timed, there »ill not he a «äste of publie moneys.

otitlined bv direct taxation, to give bonuses to
trap

57« uml othirs 11 Because the boards arc not
»Mun to ho abolish«], and It would be iniquitous
¡or

a few dissatisfied
people who lind hostilo feel

mp
to the boards to (tot up petitions among rate

I1«: i re to chango the control

Thero were only throo objections to tho
Boards to be nnsvvciod First, Mr Wiso s

«¡invention,
those who attonded which had

.mco been completely converted in regard lo
ino

retention of the boards Secondly, it was

.rguod on tho scoro of economy and almpli
ocatlon. Well, aa to economy there woo»

now 68 boards paying to tholr Bnerntarlns rn

average of £75 each, .-r a total ot £4050,

whereas thero wero ldt shire clerks, who

would
got, say, £2 per week-the maximu'a

being £3-or a total of £13,030. Thirdly,
tho fallacious supposition that tho pcrmanont

councils would bo composed of membors of

tho pastures boards. The deputation asked
that tho boards' functions should not be in-

terfered with.
Messrs. J. A. Gunn, F. W. Bacon, J. A.

Badgery, C. Dunn, Houston, H. F. Edwards,
J. Fulton, and other members also addrossel

tho Minister on various subjects affecting the

,
Interests of tho boards.

I
Mr. Ashton, in reply,

said ho did not in-

tend to traverse in detail tho ropresentatioas

they had mado to him, beyond saying that

they'would receive very careful nnd early

consideration, and that tho result of tho con-

sideration would bo communicated to tho

Council of Advice. In regard to tho poiut

montioned by Mr. Hopkins that tho Munici-

palities Extension Bill would affoct the Pas-

tures Protection Boards, ho thought it would

bo found that the bill waa drafted before

the amendments wore mado in tho Shires Act.

He thought thoy would find that the attitude

of tho Premier would be not to interfero with

the functions of tho boards. In regard to

Mr. Bacon's ? request that the Pastures

Protection Act should bo extended to the»

Western Division, thero was a diversity of

opinion on tho subject,
but in his opinion

the best course to follow would be to havo a

i system of local control, and a bill was bo

I Ing drafted on theso lines. As to the sub-

ject of wlro-notting,' mentioned by Mr. Hous-

ton, whon the department began distribu-

ting wire-netting, which would commenco
'

^

arrive at an early date, that matter would

receivo first consideration. As to tho resor

vos In tho thinly-populated parts of the coun-

try, ho thought the only practical courso

was to allow thom to remain undor lease.

Having regard to tho magnitude of tho rab-

bit trouble,
ho felt certain that, the beat

policy was to glvo the roan through whoso

land a reserve ran a lease of tho country,
and hold him responsible for it. But hs

was quito prepared to admit that exceptions
might bo mado from that rulo. He was

grateful for their appreciation of his ser-

vices In rogard to Dr. Dnnysz, but felt that

ho had done pimply his duty. The Pastures

Protection Bill was now belnc drafted, and

ho would make strenuous efforts to got it

through this session. * (Hear, hoar.)
Mr. Hopkins: That shows wo won't b3

abolished.
Mr. Ashton; And the other matters whl'h

havo boen mentioned will receive my atten-

tion.

I

*.

_

ITEMS. K

'

Wheat crops in the north and north-west

»ro said to havo an excellent start. The

aroa shows an increase.

The British press is full of scathing com-

ments on the American meat frauds, and it

Is easy to rccognlBo the necessity for assur-

ing the home consumer of tho purity of what

'Australia exports. "No wonder," says the

"British Medical Journal," "an American phy-
sician has invented a mechanical brush, work-

ing Uko a chimney-sweep's brush, but smaller,
for cleaning out tho American stomach. Uni ii

the United States Government has onforced

B reasonablo standard of decency and honestv,
let us go to the fishmonger and tho poulterer,
and the butcher who deals in home-killed
meat, If thero bo such, or train ourselvoB on

vegetables and eggs,> omitting milk until such

time as the President of tho Local Govern-

ment Board finds leisure to reform the defec-

tive administration of tho law with regard to

lho homo milk supply."

But fraudulent adulteration Is not confined

to the Americans. Wo know to our cost that

for cunning and audncity the English butter

faker takes a lot of boating.
°

At Bow-street

recently
a man was committed for trial, for

Inciting tho manager of tho Wilts United

Dairies Compauy to mix "Iardlno" with but-

ter. Mr. Charles Simmonds, a Govornmcnt

analyst, gave ovidenco as to analysing a sam-

ple of "lardlncV which ho found to be nothing
but lard worked up with water in the pro-

portion of 9.17 per cent. Ho had experiment-
ed with tho substance on three different sam-

ples of genuine butters in aceordanco with a

scale which had been sont by tho dofondaut

to his customers, and ho found that by adding
as much as 17 per cent, of "Iardlno" to butter

It would havo been Impossible for an anal-

yst to condemn It, although ho might havo

come suspicion that tho butter had been adul-

terated. Tho "Iardlno" could be mixed with

any butter, and tho resultant mixturo would

tie well within the limits'of variation In but-

ter. When experts express opinions of this

.ort, tho difficulty of legislating against but-

ter adulteration is understood.

STOCKOWNERS' ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAL MEETING.

PROSPEROUS OUTLOOK.

THE RABBIT INDUSTRY.

Tho annual mooting of tho Stockownors'
Association of New South Wales was held last

evonlng in Aarons' Exchange Hotel. Sir

Francis B. Suttor, M.L.C., presided. There

was a largo attendance, including Dr. Danysz.

Tho annual report congratulated members

on tho good prices ruling for wool and stock

and for gonorally bettor prospocts. Every-

thing pointed to continued prosperity. The

matter of the Farmers and Graziers' Live

Stock (Additional Safeguards) Act had had the

closo attention of tho council. This most

Important bill had received tho approval of

the Inspector-General of rolice, and w.aB now

¡in the hands of the Minister for Lands, who

promised lo introduce tho Act at an early
date. On tho Poisons Bill being introduced

into Parliament, tho council of the association

Immediately brought under tho notlco of tho

Minister the matter of sheep dips and other

modiclnes used by the stockownors, with tho

result that dips and similar substances were

excluded from the operation of'the bill. The

council had given full support to the Pas-

tures' Protection Boards' Council of Advlco in

raising funds, and in other ways. In view

of tho bad condition of stock on arrival at the

Glebe abattoirs, the council decided to advise

the Government that the abattoirs bo removed

at once to tho vicinity of tho saleyards. There

was a further increase in membership, and

tho association had a substantial credit

balance.

Tho chairman moved the adoption of tho re-

port. Ho said tho annual statement showod

that tho council had not boen unworthy of

tho trust placed In their hands of attending
to tho interests of members. Several Im-

portant mattera for the benefit of members

bad been carried to finality. The association

could fairly congratulate themselves on the

fact that the depression which had hung over

their heads for a considerable time had passed
away, and that things wore now in a flourish-

ing condition. He said the fact that prices
for wool and stock and primary products were

now most satisfactory was another matter for

congratulation. Ile hoped thero would be a

continued advance
lp

this respect. There was

an apparent desire on tho part of persons in

power to settle people on the land. Many
people had been tbcro for a considerable

time. A great number had been settled on

the land, while others had boen settled by it.

Whatever else a country Uko Australia de-

pended upon for success, every assistance

should bo given by persons in authority to

peo'plo who tried to make a living for them

selevcs, and at the same timo to benefit tho

country in which they lived. Sir Francis
said that with oven fair seasons and the

great markets already being opened to them
tho State would not be in tho same position
that It was a few yoars ago. During last

year 20,000 frozen sheep had been sent away
every week from Sydney, and during 1905 no

fewer that 1,000,000 carcases had been

despatched. This was u considerable in
crooso compared with any previous year.

Ho doubted whether the amount acquired
by the rabbit Industry compensated for tho

damage done. The sum received last year
for tho animals exported, and for tho skins of
the pest, amounted to £270,000. Tho output
of wool represented £12,000,000, and an ad-

ditional £3,000,000 for wool would havo been

received by the shecpowners of New South

Wales if it had not been for tho post. Ho

said It was a mistaken impression that Great
Britain took the bulk of our wool. Roturns
showed that the mother country only bought
£3,000,000 worth, the remainder boi/>g sont to

foreign countries.

The resolution for tho adoption of tho re-

port was seconded by Mr. Bacon, and agreed
to.

A paper by Dr. Danysz, dealing with rab-

bit destruction, was road by the secretary.
A voto of thanks was accorded to Dr. Danysz,

on tho motion of Mr. H. S. Badgery, seconded

by Mr. R. T. Keys.
A gontloman subsequently asked whothor it

would bo dangerous to skin rabbits that had

died from Dr. Danysz' microbes. Dr. Danysz
roplied thero was absolutely no danger. He

also stated that tho microbes would not ctuso

an appreciable decrease in the value of the

ADVICE BY DR. DANYSZ. ,

Dr. Danysz then made the following state-

ment through his Interpreter, Mr. Wonz:-"I

should Uko to mnko uso of the rabbit virus

which I brought out with mo; but since my ar-

rival I havo boon told there wero some spon-

taneous dlseasos in somo of your districts. It

would bo of tho highest
'

interest if I could

study these dlsoasos, and I will do so with

ploasuro every time you bring ono under my
notice/ Tho general U3o of poisons makes

it difficult to toll at first whothor a rabbit

has been killed by poison or by a contagious
disenso. I can tell you an easy way to find tho

difference without making a mistake When

you find a suspicious dead rabbit, open him,
take' a little blood from tho liver or the heart,

and smear with It tho nose or mouth of

somo other rabbit. If these dlo in from one

to ton or fiftocn days you will havo tho proof
that it Í3 a contagious disease. You will

thon bo able to contamlnnto In tho same way

la few moro rabbits, and sond down to me."
j

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Tho following officers wero elected:-Pros!-'

dont, Sir Frauds Suttor; vlco-prosldent, Mr.

W. F. Jaques; council, Messrs. J. M. Atkin-

son, F. Bacon, C. Blnnlo, J. B. Christian, S.

Clift, R. R. Dangar, G. H. Gordon, H. H.

Kelly, D. M'Master, and J. C. Manchee; secre-

tan', Mr. A. W. Pearse. I

At the conclusion of the meeting a smoko

concert was held.

PASTORALISTS AND THE

RABBITS.

DISEASED RABBITS FOR CONSUMPTION.

I

At a deputation from the Pastures Protec-

tion Boards which waited upon the Minister

for Lands yesterday, Mr. C. Dunn mado

statomonts of a startling character in rofer

i

once to somo of the rabbits sent to Sydnoy
for consumption.

Aftor referring in torms of gratitudo to the

I assistance the Minister had rendered to the

committeo in obtaining lho services of Dr.

Danysz, with a view of, It possible exter-

minating tho rabbit, Mr. Dunn said that not

|

only tho wholo Stato, but tho wholo of Aus-

tralia was looking forward with koon Inter
'

est nnd expectation to tho results of Dr.

Danysz'a work. Ho thought ho was quito
sato In saying that but for Mr. Ashton's

continued assistance and support that oml

nont solontlst would havo boon oxcludo-1

from carrying out his work, and tho monoy
which had boen collected would havo boen

'

wasted. Evory precaution had boen taken from
j

tho start to prevent anything in tho shapol
of clangor to human life, and the Interest'

in tho rabbit trade and tho resultnnt howling
about tho danger that tho community would

lnour by tho Introduction of n disease for the

destruction of tho rodents was quito absurd.
Tho committeo from tho outset wore not

tied to one scientist only; they were In favour

of ono or more, and thoy would not for one

moment have supported a proposal that would

havo in any way been a danger to the com-

munity. Thoy felt sure also of tho Minister's

continued support; and that if the experi-

ments wer successful on Broughton Island,

ho would help them to carry out further ex-

periments on the mainland.

In view of the agitation which had been

aroused, Mr. Dunn said that
at^

tho prcsont
mo

raont rabbits wero being sent down to Sydney

suffering from disease. An Immense number

wero being sent into consumption hero af

fectod with hydatids, and Mr. Hopkins could

bear him out. Then thousands and tens of

thousands of rabbits suffering from phosphor-

us poisoning wore also sent to Sydney for

consumption. It could often bo seen that rab-

bits in tho ono paddock wero being poisoned

by a phosphorus machine, whllo the trappers!
wero at work catching them and others in on|

adjoining paddock. Rabbits which did not tako i

a largo dose of tho poison took days to die,

and thcro was practically nothing to stop!

them going from ono paddock lo anothor.

There was no Inspection of the rabbits sent to

Sydney for consumption, and no matter what

diseaso they might havo at the present time,
in they went to the market. Anyone who had

opened rabbits know that largo numbers of

them wero diseased. |

Mr. T. B. Gaden boro out what had been said

by Mr. Dunn. As to those rabbits which were

poisoned by phosphorus, ho did not know that!

harm would follow If the entrails wero ro

moved immediately after death; but there
was no doubt that large numbers of rabbits
were diseased, and also that there was no In-

spection.

STATEMENT BY A GOVERNMENT
OFFICIAL.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.

Tho attention of tho Government Vetorlnary

Surgeon (Mr. Desmond) was directed to a

telegram from Sydney doaling with a state-

ment mado by Mr. J. A. Gunn, of Wagga, to

the effect that rabbits that had died from

poisoning, scab, tuberculosis, and cancer, wore

being sold for human consumption. Mr. Des-

mond stated that a largo number of Couth

Australian rabbits supposed to bo diseased

had been forwarded to him at different times

for examination, but in no instance had he

discovered in them any disease which could

bo communicated to man. Mr. Desmond added:

"Tho principal disease that affected our

rabbits are coccldlosls (a class of small para-

site that lived in the damp earth frequented

by rabbits), and what Is commonly known as

hydatlds." %

I

SHEEPBREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.)

A special general meeting of the N.S.W.

Sheepbroeders' Association was held yester-

day afternoon at their rooms, Pitt-street, Sir

Francis Suttor presiding. Soveral other

representatives of the association were pro

sent. It was decided that the association's

annual sheep show shall in tho future start

two days earlier In tho week than at pre-

sent, viz.,
on Monday Instead of Wednesday;

that sheep shall only bo entered in ono class

except for championships; that there shall

bo a class exclusively for grass-fed sheep;

that the ages of sheep competing shall be

3 years and over, 2 years and under 3 years,

and under 2 years; that there shall be two

judges and also another independent judge,

whose decision In case of any dispute must

bo taken as final. Mr. A. A. Dangar sug-

gested that a conference should be held be-

tween the association and tho stud sheep

salesmen with regard to arranging the dates!

on which the sales of the stud sheep should'

bo held. Ho alBO r'ferrod to the indifference

shown towards the association by largo and ro-1

presentatlve sheepbroeders, who brought their

sheep hero for salo and yet never supported

tho association either by becoming members

or exhibiting. Tho president in the course

of his remarks pointed out that every effort

had been mado to Induce these particular

breeders to join the association, but so far

thoy had not succeeded; but with tho intro-

duction of the purely grass-fed section there

was a probability
of those breeders in the

Lower Riverina district joining tho associa-

tion, and to subsequently exhibit. A vote

of thanks was accorded the chairman.
-

LANDS SELECTED.

The following statemont shows the lands

selected under the Crown Lands Acts from

January 1 to July 4:

Acres.

Homestead Selections . 27,041

Settlement leases .,. 233,090

Conditional Purchases ........ 236,213

Conditional Leases . 385,354

Conditional Purchase Leases .. 35,170

Total . 916,874

The period includes 20 lands office days,

and tho applications for original holdings

during the past week represent S3 new set-

tlers. Is addition to tho aroa made avail-

able prior to January 1, 1900,
an area of

554,662 acrcB has been specially set apart

during tho above period. An area situated

in the LIsmoro land 'district bocamo avail-

able this week under tho "new tenure" con-

ditional purchase lease, embracing 678a acres

In thrco blocks. Fifty-three persons lodged]

applications for this land, and tho local land

board is sitting to-day at tho School obi

Arts, Lismore, to decido the merltB of the

applicants, who ropresont three of tho now

settlers mentioned above.

FARMERS AND SETTLERS'

ASSOCIATION.

SOME LIVE QUESTIONS.

I Mr Cecil Poole, Tamworth, writes -At tho

first mooting of tho Western Council of the

F and SA I vvas instructed by my branches

(Novertiro and Warren) to oppose the fol-

lowing tabled resolution -"That persons not

directly engaged in land pursuits shall bo

admitted to honorary membership only, and

shall not bo eligible to voto or hold ofllce
"

I theroforo moved an amendment direct'y

traversing this, and which amendment I co.*

itanly imagined to have boon carried on tho

'voices I now understand it to havo nilnuti'd

as adjourned for further discussion Tho lat-

ter point, however, is not of importance, na

the matter is to bo decided at tho coming aa

nual conference

In rovlow Ing the progress of the r and S A ,

ono Is struck by the similarity of its lines of

development with tboso of the Labour party

-up to our prcsont slate of evolution YVo

hnvo first its establishment for the purposo

of advancing tho interests of the class repre-

sented, corresponding very fairly with the

trades unions Then tho creation of a press

organ, and now
the contemplated advent of

tho body into politics, by tho soloction and

support of its own candidates It is at this

juncture that tho proposed departure In our

constitution threatens our prospective suc-

cess

The Labour party-wiso in its generation

soon ignored tho early and narrow hostility

of tho manual labourers to the admission of

other classes It welcomed all recruits, de-

manding but tho one qualification of sympathy

with its objects As a result somo of its moat

efficient and valuable material has bo>n

gleaned from without the field of manual la-

bour Now our landholders aro fond of an-

nouncing the very evident fact that tho pros-

perity of this Stato deponds upon that of

tho primary producers Do thoy supposo that

the fact is as yot so littlo known that thoso

not owning land would bo mischievous mom

burs of tho association from very ignoranco of

it' Does not tho very fact of mon seeking

to join our ranks generally prove that tholr

sympathies aro with üb' And is it nocessar/

to grnzo sheep or plough land In order to havo

a grasp of the conditions under which our

settlers labour? As well Insist that tho

Chancellorship of the Exchequor could only ne

efficiently filled by a professional account

ant Is it not likely
that tho sympathetic

ofiorts of mon not on the land but recog-

nising that tholr welfaro is bound up with

its prosporlty, may sometimes redeem tha

oftorts of tho assoclati-in from that narrow-

ness which is Inseparable from a purely class

outlook and which sooner or lator, must ro-

ad unfavourably upon the very Industry

which It purposes to foster-'

But wo aro told, Sir, that whllo all this

may bo true, there is yet a further reason for,

the proposed
exclusion-the fact that many

I

would join us In order to further tholr own

political
intorests I fear that thero has never

yet boon any association of any kind sinco

mon first banded together which had not

something of tho sort to deploro And this,

I think will bo granted Then what aro wo

to supposo' That our settlors will form the

solitary and shining exception or that they

morely wish to mako a cluso preservo of such

good things as may turn up' I foci sure that

tho eonfereneo will continuo to give an oagor

welcome to all sympathot'c candidates fo

full membership Wo havo sufficient mon of

nffaliB amongst us to n.ako It tolerably coi

tain that the selection of Parliamentary can-

didates will be conducted with wisdom and

discretion And there Is nothing pel se, to

nssuro us that tho fact of land ownorshlp
renders a man less selfish than his follows I

Possibly ovon our farmers can provide In-'

Btances of raen who use lho r and S A for

their own aggrandisement, and have sought
our ranks only whon tho opposlto onos havo
refused to promoto thom

I have written at length on thoso roattors,

Sir. because I fool scro that tho association
can opon a way to good government and pró-

vido an efficient counterpoise to tho crudo

and cranky sellemos of State socialists The
landholders and their BympatUUers oSer tho

one class, strong and influential enough lo

raise a force capablo of chocking the desigas

of political pirateB. Harassed on the one hand

by a threatened policy of plunder, and on the

other by a long system of sham and shuffle,

it ia not remarkable that our settlors aro at

last arising and organising in dcfcnco of

their own. And tho time is propitious. Tho

arrival of federation has wlpod from State

politics
the great question that splits our pro-

ducers. Fortified by tho knovvlodgo that their

interest is ultimately the interest of us all,

thoy may justifiably seek diroct representa-
tion. And by making their baso of full

membership as broad as the sympathy with

tholr objects, they will becomo the paramount,
force in our Stato political life-a force

which will make for sane, sound, and economi-
cal government.

ANGOBA GOATS.

Messrs. G. H. Martin, of Wentworthville,
and Rex Blaxland, of Wyalong and Murlnbln,
contribute tho following;-Your article In

Saturday's issue of "S. M. Herald" on '-he

abovo subject calls for some comment from

breeders of this hitherto neglected animal. In

tho first placo you state that to sheepmen
they are not attractive, owing to their strong

smell. Surely your representativo did not

visit the Angoras at the show, or else his

Imagination is strong, for they aro as freo

from odour as sheep. Next you seem

to fear their competition with sheep.
I Angora breeders do not put thom

up as rivals or expect them to re-

place sheep, but we maintain that a visit to1

either Murlnbln or Wentworthville will con-

vince nnyono that they will flourish where

shoep would starve, and that thoir occupation
of the wasto land is profitablo, and render it

fit for sheep or cattlo to follow, as instance

tho fact that wo both havo put Shropshire
sheep upon land reclaimed by the Angora. Tho

clip from tho Angora is from 41b to 141b, not

41b to 61b, as you state. You say that the un-

fortunate thing about the Angora is that be-

yond Hb covorlng it offers to the Australian

breeder very little prospect of profit. We ad-

mit that an Angora's "crowning glory is his

hair," yot there aro four other profits deriv-

able, all of which will be readily utilised as

tboy become known. Their commercial suc-

cess in Australia is basod upon the return from

their fleece, "mohair," meat, and skins,
for

which thero aro world-wide markots. This,
taken in conjunction with the improvement

they effect to land, by eating down suckers,

seodlingB, and undergrowth, and tho fertilis-

ing of tho soil, at the samo time giving a cash

return, instead of a cash expenditure if same

work was dono by hand.

Tho rabbit trapper does not oat rabbit pos-

sibly for the samo reason that assistants in

lolly shops don't eat sweets-familiarity
breeds contempt.

Admitting tho prosperity of the sheep busi-

ness, wo still maintain that the Angora has

his distinct place, and though at present ho

may not bo moro profitable than sheep on

country suitable for sheep, ho will leave the

sheep badly beaten on rough scrubby country
-goat country,

Australians aro not goat-eaters, because

they havo never had the opportunity of get-

ting the superior article-"Angora venison."
Thero are some millions of acres in New

South Wales alone which up to the present
1 have baffled settlement-dry, rocky, scrubby,

j

and mountainous-just the thing for Angoras,
and entirely unsuitable for any other domes-

tic stock; at present the breeding ground for

noxious animals, which, being undisturbed,

| multiply plentifully. Settlo this country and

i you deal a blow to noxious pests.
You admit the tenuro with sheep may bo a

gamble. The result, as with all gambles, is a

few prizes and many blanks. How often we

'meet the drought-ruined squatter and his

family in the city. These have drawn the

blanks. Would not many more people go on

tho land but for their sad example? The An-

gora being a great resistor of drought and dis-

enso is therefore a safer investment, and can

givo surer, if smaller, profits per annum.

You orr In stating that the Angora has not

made headway in America. Ever since Dr.

Standly brought under notice their scrub

clearing properties tho progress has boen by

leaps and bounds, until Cape Colony, with her

four million Angoras and export of nearly a

million pounds' worth of mohair, will require
to watch that sho Is not out-distanced.

Wo quite agree with you that tho applica-
tion of labour and money to poor

land is not

a policy to bo strongly advocated. Wo say,

don't spend money hand clearing, simply ring-
bark and let the Angora do the rest, at less

than nothing. Instead of calling for wages on

Saturday they are returning mohair worth

cash, and may be driven elsewhere when their

work Is done. The Angora goat in-

dustry Is yot in its infancy. The

comparison between tho Angora of to-day and

of 25 years hence may show as wide a differ-

ence as between the Spanish merino imported

by Captain MacArthur and our present-day

champions.
Unfortunately people or settlers have, and

always will, endeavour to put land to uses
that nature never intended, and after a fruit-

less struggle enter our ovor-crowded cities,

and perpetually cry "Keep off tho land."

[The smell of Angoras Is a matter of opinion.

Perhaps it is that familiarity breeds contempt,
ns Messrs. Martin and Blaxland say of the

rabbltcrs and rabbit flesh. Employees In bone

dust mills liecome Indifferent to tho odour. It

Is not contended that the smell of the Angora
Is any permanent objection. The remark made

was that "their strong smell Is against them'

on the first introduction." Our correspondents
aro also Inaccurate in their references to

sheep being a gamble It was on "precarious

areas" in the West that tho article said that

sheep were a gamble, and that even then

they would probably beat the goats. No hos-

tility waB expressed to the goats. It was sim-

ply pointed out that at the present time they
yield only ono artlolo of profit to the Austra-

lian-mohair. Meat so far counts for nothing
here, and skins for very little. Doubtless they
will do all that Is claimed for them on poor
rough country.]

.

,

THE WINE INDUSTRY.

A VITICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Mr E. Genty writes -I hope tho Viticul
tural Department of this State will tako into
consideration the vlows recently expressed bi-
llie various wliters In tho columns of your
paper The wlno industry of New South
Wales has, no doubt, a great future In pro-
spective The steady increase in tho consump-
tion of Australian wines hero and In England,
and tho very favourable reports of tho jurlos
wherovor such wines havo been exhibited, de-
monstrate undoubtedly that wo havo here all
the materials of a most promising industry
How Is It, then, that so slow progress has been
mado up to tho present In New South Wales
in that direction' Wo want local exporionc
and information Capital Is abundant In New
South Wales, but, however, Í3 vorj reluc-
tant to embark In wine-grow Ing, bocauso It

has not sufficient reliable Information to know

oxactly what return It will got for Its Invest-
ments It is only when relative advantages
and disadvantages of our soil and climate will

bo known that tho wine industry will attain
the degreo of importance that it must even-

tually reach In Now South Wales

In Italy Is established ono largo central Col

lcgo of Viticulture, and 50 others scattered

throughout tho country, and tho results of
tho establishment of theso schools of vltlcul
turo in Italy have been most satisfactory
Boforo tho schools wore started tho export
wino trade of Italy amounted to between

3,000,000 and 4,000 000 gallons whilst n short

timo after the establishment of those schools
it rapidly increased to 80,000,000 gal
lons, aud has gono on increasing
It must bo remembered, too,

thal

previous to the opening of theso college

Italy
usod to rend 50,MO,000 francs, or nearl,

£2,000,000, each year to Franco for the pur-
chase of wlno, but now that has considerably

declined Another result Is that tho qualitv
of tho wlno manufactured in Italy lmprovoi
With this example boforo us of what has boon

accomplished in Italy,
our wine-growers slioull

bo encouraged to go on with the agitation at

once not in several dotachod bodies, having
little weight but formed by combination ineo

a powerful body, all working towards ouo end

and bringing the wholo of their combined in-

fluence to bear upon tho Government Col-

icúes with farms attached should bo estab-

lished, ono in the Murraj Valley, and another

in tho Hunter River district If such Is done .

havo no doubt a great lmpotus will
follow, and

that the wine Industry will soon reach the

succeBS predicted for it

THE ABATTOIRS.

Mr Jamos Tosh writes -Mr Barnes in r»

ply to my statement that tho rapid advance

and gradual absorption of tho vvnolo of our

local moat trado bj the Riverstone Meat Com

pany is duo to tho superior qualitj
of the

meat (owing to tho lostlng accommodation at

Riverstone) denies tho supoiloilty of the

Riverstone meat which ho states Is liable to

bono taint, and continuos I am informed

bj thoso nctlvoly ongaged ta tho irado that

thero is loss troublo with i ejects and com-

plaints fnm moat slaughtered tit Globo Island

than thcr» is from that slaughtered further
afield

'

I should prefer this Information to

como from ono actively engaged In the

trade,' as this Is a point of essential impor-
tance As n raattor of fact it is a direct

challengo to tho Riverstone Moat Company a i

to tho quality of tliolr meat If truo It will

account for the anxiety of the management
at tho recent conferonco to retain tho abat-

toirs at Globo Island and It may bo Inferred

in tho absence of anj denial to tho contrai j

as an answer to my question and that the

company intends to romovo their slaughtoi
ling from Rlvorstono to Glcbo Island In any
I case, It ia a straogo statement to como from

Mr. Barnes, who has admitted tortured cattle

and tough, flavourless meat as being unavoid-

able at tho island. Mr. Barnes is also at fault

in advocating a short Uno of rail to connect

tho abattoirs with tho saleyards for the con-

veyance of live stock. He docs not understand

that it is almost impossible to retruck wild

cattle; that when accompished tho fovered

condition of tho stock would bo Increased

fourfold, and the meat proportionately de-

teriorated in quality. Whon I polntod this

out-and my opinion -was corroborated by Mr.

Richards, a drover of long oxerionco-Mr.

Barnes dropped this point and oponly advo>

catcd a retention of tho present system with

moro stringent droving regulations. Mr.

Doutroband, however, is moro persistent.

Although tho objections to rotrucking apply

equally to conveyance by punt, Mr. Doutro-

band continues his agitation In this latter

direction. There is no harm in this, no mat-

ter how mlslakon Mr. Doutroband may be;
but It Is scarcoly fair to mislead the public.

It has been stated that tho "owners" of tho

stock aro In favour of this proposal. It may

be fairly inferred,that the producer, i.e., the
j

pastoralist or farmer, is meant by the

"owner," Mr. Pearso has protested on behalf
'

of his association against this inference.

The purchaser at the saleyards becomes
|

the "owner" in the same way that the pur-

chaser of a joint of meat becomes "part

owner." If, however, Mr. Doutroband can

mention one '"owner" of stock in Its legiti-

mate sense who supports his proposal I will

at onco withdraw and apologise.
On the London market the finest,

distinc-

tions aro drawn between Welsh, Southdown,

and othor classes of mutton, Scotch
or Highland beef, etc. It is scarcely

probable that beef which wo cannot

keep wholesome from Saturday to

Sunday will stand the severe test of

freezing and exporting, and find favour on tho

London market. Consignments of tho Glebe
Icillcd article will condemn tho whole of the

Australian trade, or I should say reduce it to

a lovel that it docs not deserve; and this is

the true reason why wo cannot obtain moro

than 2 per cent, of the English custom. Moat

requires as much or more inspection and grad-
ing than butter and fruit, and until this is

done and a propor system established we

shall not bo able to competo against othor
supplies.

MUNICIPAL CONTROL.
Mr. W. O'Neill, Haberfield, writes:-It is

with much feeling of satisfaction that those

most interested in the great producing inter-

ests of the State road tho Lord Mayor's minuto

to tho City Council re the above subject, and

recommending a site adjacent to Flemington
saleyards and at Homebush Bay. With an

overhead bridge ovor the Parramatta-road and

a couple of lanes, one for cattlo and the other

for sheep, pigs, and calves, cattle could, after

being 30ld, bo driven gontly down to the

slaughtcryaras, and only a 'short distance

through open paddocks, where they would have

the opportunity in the quiet to forget the

worry and excitement of the day The deep
waters of the Parramatta River havo long
been looked on as an ideal position for a

modern slaughtering, chilling, and freeling
establishment, suitable to tho requirements of

a great and growing State Every facility is

afforded for the conveyance of our meat sup-

ply In suitable covered steam punts and dis-

tribution at the various populated centres,
such as Leichhardt, Glebe Island, Woolloo-

mooloo, Double Bay, Watson's Bay, Manly,
Mosman, Kirribilli, Ryde, and Parramatta.

Receiving depots at theso places would enable

the people of Sydney to got their meat In a

fresh, Juicy, and of good marketable appear-

ance, Instead of at present The meat now
Is,

and has boon to a great extent, of a flabbj-,

soft, and feverish appearance, and no wonder.

The unfortunate animals who go to slaughter
after tho worry and excitement of ealcday

are dogged and hounded through six or seven

miles of streets The City Council has, I be-

lieve, the management of the Flemington sale

v-nrds. Tho killing, freozln,', and distributing
should be under one control.

TENANT RIGHTS.

NECESSITY FOR LEGISLATION.

Mr. Percy C. Basche writes:-Much good
has and will bo done by the resumption
of largo estates for closer settlement.
Still there are many hundreds of able
bodied "Cornstalks," with little capital,

anxious to lease suitablo areas, if opportunity
presented, with their interests properly safe-

guarded.
How few holdings we have that, with proper

subdivision, and worked on rental or share

sj-stom, would not have their productiveness
doubled. It is generally admitted that a vi-

gorous yeomanry is required to build up our

young country.
I now mako an appeal on behalf of our

tenant farmers, and would-be tenant farmers

(and their name is legion).
I am encouraged by a recent article in tho

"Herald" to advance reasons why a Tenant

Right Act should bo included in the statutes
of this State.

It is generally admitted that the relation-

ship between tenant farmers and their land-
lords should be more clearly defined. A hazy
feeling prevails that the man on the soil,

devoting perhaps tho best years of his life

to tho production of crops, beautifying and

generally Improving his holding to tho ad-

vantage of the owner and the State, Is en-

titled to some consideration, and that he has

certain rights.
Now it is high time that these rights were

defined by law, and the necessary machinery
provided to havo them conserved.

In Great Britain the rights of tenant farm

ors aro now fully recognised; they havo fixity
of tenure, rights to improvements, and fair

rental fixed by law. The conservative Eng-1
lish Government went sd far as to voto

£30,000,000 to enable tenants to purchaso
their holdings, and to assist landlords In ef-

fecting necessary improvements.
Tho condition of affairs existing In the

tenantry system In Ireland was such as lo

necessitate, by tho British Government, tin

appointment of a special commission, with

power to fix rentals to bo charged, to remit

arroars of rent, and to vary contracts In

respect of rent already in force. It was agreed
that when contracts wore In existence subver-

sivo of the public interest, Parliament should

Interfcro,
and results have proved that the

Government was perfectly Justified.

The conditions in this country aro for-

tunately very different from those of the

old country, and tho chances of such ex-

treme measures being taken hero aro very
remote. But to como closer home, in South

Australia thero is an Act somewhat similar

to that in force in Great Britain, and in pro-

gressive New Zealand tenant farmers aro well

protected. Somo years ago a bill was In-

troduced by the late Sir Robert Wisdom into

tho New South Wales Assembly in which

some principles of tenant right wero embodied.

Later on Mr. Bowes, then member for Mor

peth was responsible for tho appointment of

a Parliamentary Select Committee to inquin
into the matter when somo very valuable

evldonco wns tendered notably that of M"

P H Morton then manager of the Berry es

tate Mr Morton carno in contact with tho

ISO tenants of tho estate and his position
£.3 middleman botwoen I ndlord and tenanr

enabled him to havo a t borough grasp of the

matter His suggestions should havo great
weight He pressed for tho bill to be pas
9ed (with slight amendments) in the Ii»

tencrts of tenants landlords and the State

Compensation for improvements wns the only
pilnclplo embodied in the bill and it was con

sidorod not nearly far reaching enough and

rejected
On the South Coast and tho valley of the

Hunter the matter was not allowed to drop
The Hunter River farmers evidently suffered

great oppression for want of legislation A

groat number of tholr holdings wore part
of large estates tho owners of which resided

In England The next person to bring the

matter boforo our Parliament was Mr Wal

tor Bonuett member tor Durham His bill

a most comprehensivo one embodying the

principles of fixity oí tenure compensation for

improvement and fair ront was rejected on

tho second reading by 2G to 17

Tho first question that confronts one li

dealing with this matter is -Is It right for
the Government to Interfere between priva e

Individuals in respect to prlvato contracts'

I maintain that when tho interests of tho

public are at stnko Stato interference is

quite Justifiable It would bo quite in order

to Introduco a measure regulating contracts

so that tho rights of tenants and landlords
should bo clearly defined and properly con

served
Class legislation is obnoxious at any timo

I neither hope for nor expect a measure io
be passed that will bo advantageous to the
tenant to the detriment of tho landlord

Tho Crown recognises tho justice of compen-

sating tenants for Improvements nnd in pas
toi al homestead settlements conditional im

provemonts and residential leases tenant

right is glvon Tho Crown Lands Act of 18D5
clauso V section 2G says Upou the expira
tlon of tho torm of tho loase bj effluxlon of
time tho lessee shall havo tenant light (as
tho samo Is hereafter definod) In Improve
monts Clauso A section 51 of tho snmo

Act says Tho Improvements In lespect of
J

which tenant right Is confined by this Yet shall
in all eases ho-(a) of a permanent fixod and
substantial charactor and necessary for tho

profitable occupation of the land (b) tho

property of the person claiming tenant right'
In respect (horeof and Improvements which
vvoro forfeited or forfoltablo to or vest ed ¡n
the Clown Immediately prior to the accruing
of (ho tenant right shall not bo Included Tho
Crown also recognisos tho benefits arising out
of long leases

rurthormoro provision is now mode by tho
Crown thiougb Roapprnlsemont Bill that sett
lors shall pay a fair rental If It is just and
reasonable tor the Crown to act in this manner
towards tenants surely It is equally just that

private landlords should similarly act The

main objection by the Government to Mr.

Bennett's bill, through' Mr. Hassell, Secre-

tary for Lands, was that the land boards wero

to bo the tribunals for making awards, hear-

ing appeals, otc, and they could ill afford

tho necessary time.
Objection wa« taken, howovor, by many

members on account of tho clause relating to

"fixity
of tonure." I can conçoive many

in-

stances of hardships to small landowners ii

tho said clau^o were accepted. The bill in

question dean exclusively with agricultural

lands The land boards on application wero to

determine which wore agricultural lands,

and any land so classed could not bo

lot except uader tho provisions of the Act;

one provision was thal loases wero to bo of 15

years' duration.
If an Act wero passed providing

for "com-

pensation for improvements and a fair rent"

(periodical roappraisemonts being made), se-

curity of tenure In consequenco would be as-

sured. In most cases It Is greed for increased

rent that prompts landlords to eject old ten-

ants. The value of land for agricultural pur-

poses can always bo easily ascertained, so

that a reliable board could fix values and de-

termine rent with justice to each side. It

is simply a matter of regulating interost. In

England thero Is a U^ury Act for the pur-

pose of regulating the charge of interest,
a

very necessary enactment, which has long

been dangled before the electors of thiB State.

Perhaps the greatest hardship a tenant has

to contend with at present is that at the ex-

piration of his term he has to sacrifice tho

rosjlt of his labour In the shape of Improve-

ments, or, in tho event of remaining for a fur-

ther term, has to pay
an increased rental based

on the valuo of the improvements he has eff-

ected at his own cost. Why Is it there Is

such a vast difference between tenant and

small freehold farms? Is it not because of

the insecurity of the tenants? The more

indolent tho farmer is the moro secure he is,

for he knows directly he improves his place

thora is keen competition for it; accordingly

ho takes all he can, and puts as little on the

land as possible. He bas to content himself

with a hovel to live in, his barns, fences, otc,

struggling hard In their endeavour to stand.

Now, would It not ho an Incentive to work

and Improve his holding to glvo the tenant

right to his Improvements?
The misery which now surrounds the man

who "settles on the land" would give place to

joy and contentment, bettor houses and farm

buildings would be erected, the farm would bo

better tilled, farm Ufo, which l3 at present

very distasteful to the young people, would be

mado more attractive. As I before pointed

out,
the Interests of the landlord should be

conserved, he should be protected against

faddists, who might wish to erect buildings

that would not benefit the holding. Thero

¡should also be provision made for counter

¡claims for neglect of proper husbandry.

In the event of landlord and tenant dis-

agreeing as to the advisability of effecting

certain Improvements (the landlord should be

always advised of contemplated improve-

ments),
the board or referoo appointed for

the purpose should bo called In to decido

w-hether the "improvements" were necessary

I
"for the profitable occupation of the land."

,The proper body to make awards, hoar ap

¡peals, otc, seems a debatable matter. Thero

¡are Innumerable difficulties in the way of Mr.

I
Bennett's suggestion-the local land boards.

I

Mr. Price's bill of 1897 provided that landlord

'and tenant might mutually agree in selec-

tion of a single referee, falling agreement in

choice, each party would appoint tv referee,

and In the event of the referees disagreeing In

decision, they should call in an umpire, whose

decision would be final. As each referee ap-

pointed would probably bo biased In favour

of the side which appointed him, or the um-

pire called in might be Incompetent, and WTOng

decisions would possibly bo given, It would

bo much better to appoint an independent

body to hear all cases-say a board of three,

one member each to bo appointed by tenants,

landlords, and the Government. Right of

appeal to Land Appeal Court to be given.

Frequently a measure urgently needed Is

wrecked on account of difficulty In making it

workable, consequently these dotall matters

require careful consideration. I feel sure a

bill embodying the principles of "compen-
sation for Improvements" and "'fair rent"

(security of tenure would speedily follow), on'

the lines above described would have a speedyl

passage through tho Hous=.

DIMINUTION OF BIRD PESTS.

WINDSOR. Wednesday.
The efforts of the Hawkesbury District Agri-

cultural Association to exterminate the spar-

row and starling pests, by giving bonusos

for their heads and eggs, aro in a measure

bearing good fruit, for there is a marked di-

minution in the numbers of the pests in all

parts of tho district. It is considered that

if the institutions of a similar character in

other districts of the State were to do like-

wise the crusade would bo infinitely more

successful, inasmuch as a general wir of ex-

termination would more effectively check

the growth of the evil,
the migratory habits

of the hirds often swelling the numbera of

the pesta locally.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

CHATSWORTH ISLAND.-The anUBaï iäefct

Ing of tho Chatsworth Island branch of the

Farmers' Union was held on Wednesday night,
when tho following ofllcors were elected for

the ensuing term:-President, Mr. W. Unwin;
vice-presidents, Messrs. D. M'Aulay and James

Apps; secretary, Mr. B. Morrison; treasurer,
Mr. N. D. M'Aulay. Tho branch has a mem-

bership of 70. It was proposed to request
tho Colonial Sugar Refining Company to mako
provision in the new agreement for an addi-
tional pool in order to allow growers the full
value for cane of high standard sweetness.

Messrs. Morrison's sugar mill, the only pri-
vately-owned mill working on the northern
rivers, will crush again this season.

COOLAMON.-The rush for the Ganmain

Matong land is setting In with earnestness,
and as every day land seekers aro out Inspect-
ing the blocks to be thrown open, a large
ballot Is assured. The Marrar and Gobba
gumbltn estates will also be eagerly looked
for. The throwing open of all these proper-
ties and reserves will considerably benefit
Coolamon, which is a centre of business.

COOMA.-Mr. C. W. Pyo's Longfields estate,
near Dalgety, was recently subdivided and
sold. Mr. N. C. Eccleston, of Coonghoongbula
purchased 4000 acres, and Mr. A. J. Caldwell,
of Tlnibery Range, 4000 acres. Portion of
tho latter area is lucerne land, and changad

hands at £5 per acre, the balance bringing
£2 7s 6d per aero. Each of these purchases
exceeded £10.000. Tho remainder of tha

estato, some 700 acres, was purchased by Mrs.
Casilles. The portion purchased by Mr. Ec-
cleston Includes the homestead, with a fron-

tage to the Snowy River. It is a coincidence
that Mr. Eccloston's grandfather was the
first owner of Longfields, which was exchang-
ed for Coonghoongbula-the then property of
Mr. Bradley. The result of the sale shows
that the valuation of land at Dalgoty at
£2 10s per acre by tho Federal Com-

missioners was very nearly correct.

FORBES.-Tho following resolution was car

riod unanimously at a meeting of the Forbes
P.A. and H. Association, hold on Thursday;
"That this Association endorses tho action of
tho Government in allowing Mr. Danysz to
conduct his experiments with a view to the
ultimato introduction of a microbe for the
destruction of rabbits, and that a

copy of
this resolution bo conveyod to the Federal
and Stato Premiers." I

(STOCK MOVEMENTS..

Öl CN INNIS-12 Shropshire rnma, Sydney to Glen
Innes, \\ I indsav, owner, GJ bliropshlrc ewes, and
one ram Sidney to Boll« ia, A M White, 270 (at
.vetliti*-, Plainview to 1 lamington, Andrew O'Hara;III lat »ethers, Dinton v»|o to Flemington, Palmer
and î-PColl, 099 mixed sheep, "seaholme to Coolamon,
O k Cadell 400 wethere, The (Tien to

Deepwater,T kiernan, 1700 wethers, Bannockburn to Carndhu,V O Bucknel!, luOO wethers, Ncwsteid North to
Orudliu, N O Buckncll, 0 Suffolk rams, Cranbrook
to Bern, It Alcock, 120 fat bullocks, Texas to Svdnoy,
T Y richi 13 mixed fat

cattle, Texas to Glen Innes.
Campbell and Son, IS dalry cattle and 23 hones, Ten-
terfield to Warwick, 1" Mawier, K10 cattle, Tenterfieldto Coolootai, Walker Trustees 271 bullocks, Strath-
bogie to Elver View, D. W. K. finlayson.

DAIRYING.

I GUNNEDAH.-A meeting of the sharehold-

ers of the Gunnedah Co-operative Butter Fac-

tory was bold on Wednesday afternoon, the

object being to protest against the action of

the directors in choosing a site for the building
without consulting the wishes of the share-
holders. The following resolution was carried

by a small majority, the voting being by bal-

lot:-"That this meeting of shareholders dis-

approves of tho conduct of the directors In

withdrawing the selection of the site for a

factory from the shareholders, and themselves

deciding the same." Another meeting of share-

holders to decide tho matter is to bo held

within three weeks.

WILLIE (via i Girilambone).-A meeting
of the sottlers of this district ,was
held at Lemon Grove on Saturday, in con-

nection with an application to havo the tele-

phone extended from Canonbar to Willlo.

The department's estimate of cost of the

proposed line is £530, but it was suggested
that If the settlers found the poles and labour

It would reduce the cost by nearly £300.
The meeting decided to accept the deparc
ment's .suggestion. Two of those present

promised £45, others promised to supply
te'ams to cart the poles, and others promised
to got the poles and erect them. Tho fol-

lowing resolution was passed on the motion
of Mr. Thornton, seconded by Mr. Guest: -

"That the secretary write to tho Inspector at

Orange and advise him that the committee
would givo him every possible assistance to-
wards supplying the poles and labour, and

request a personal inspection of the proposed
line."

V

ALMOST A MIRACLE.

STOMACH WASHED OUT WITH A

TUBE DAILY.

Mr. Samuel James Miles, for over ten

years in the Railway Service, sends the

following, and confirms the same on oath :

Messrs. Fisher and Co.
"

Sirs,-I suffered for months with Acute

Dyspepsia ; terrible burning pains and swell-

ings in the stomach, accompanied with con-

stant vomiting, made life hideous.
" The pain in the stomach was so acute

that it doubled me in two. There was

no relief in any position, and I would walk

the floor at night praying for death to end

my sufferings; people living in the house

can testify to the truth of my statement

and the reality of my agony.
"I was treated by Dr.- and Dr.-,

and took all lands of medicine, and had my
stomach washed out daily with a tube.

" At last I became a patient in Prince

Alfred Hospital for four months, and after

leaving was sent to Rookwood instead of

Camden Convalescent Home. This was so

that I might have constant medical atten-

dance, my condition being so serious and

critical. I stayed at Rookwood for two

months, and left terribly emaciated, a com-

plete wreck. The doctor told me my heart

was affected, and altogether out of order

through Dyspepsia, Any exertion, even

walking a short distance, would cause me

to pant for breath, and sink down from sheer

exhaustion. I was seldom without pain in

the back and head.
'? About this time a friend, Fred.-, ad-

vised me to take Fisher's Phospherine, but I

had taken so much medicine prescribed, and
also patent medicines, I said to myself,
'What good can Fisher's Phospherine do

me ?
' But each time Fred. -- saw me

he kept on saying, 'Why don't you try
Fisher's Phospherine ?

'

"

At last I bought a bottle, and after two

days I felt greatly relieved and much better.

I gradually regained strength, and in about

ja,
month all pain had gone from the

stomach, back, and head. I felt a new man.

"

Dr.-met me after I had commenced
to take Fisher's Phospherine, and he said,
.

Why, Miles, you are getting better
; you

are a marvel, my medicine is doing you

good."
"

I replied,
'

Yes, doctor, the part of it I
had not taken.'

" I make this solemn declaration, conscien-

tiously believing the same to be true,

"SAMUEL JAMES MILES."
Subscribed and declared before me sa,

Redfern,
RICHARD M. WALSH, J.P.

THE GREAT TONIC CONTEST.

FOR THE HUMAN RACE
The Speediest Cure for INDIGESTION

»

'

» HEADACHE
NEURALGIA
RHEUMATISM
KIDNEY AILMENTS
NERVOUSNESS
ANAEMIA or

BLOODLESSNESS.

UNSURPASSED FOR COLD
WEATHER.

Clear as Crystal. Fresh and Potent. Prepared Daily. Obtainable
at Washington H. Soul, Pattinson and Co. (all shops), AnthonyHordern and Sons, and all Chemists.

FISHER'S Is per bottle
;

four times the quantity, 2s 6d.
Post free from Headquarters to the most distant

places.
ABSOLUTELY INSIST upon being

SERVED with 0- FISHER'S,

Prepared by the Sole Proprietors

FISHER AND COMPANY,
Chemists and Druggists, 337 GEORGE-STREET, opp., G.P.O"'

Sydney. Wholesale and Retail.
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MARRIAGES..
TltlCO-BARNES.-Juno 7, 10OO, nt St. John's, Darling

hurst, by Rev. E. 0. Bock, Ernest S. Trigg, of

bydnpjí-, to itosabellc I. Daru«, youngest daughter
_ of the late Henry Barnes, of Adelaide.

DEATHS.
DOUZANS.-.July B, 100G, at Tenterden, Lane Cove

road, North Sydney, Lilian, eldest daughter of Mr.

and »1rs. T. Vellcnovvctli, Lite ot Noumea and Sunny

Comer.

»OUZANS.-July 5. 1000, at Tenterden,
lane Cove

road. North Sydney, Lilias, beloved wife of Coles

tin Douzans.
'

ÜUDDLE.-July 5, 1000, at his late residence, Ade-

laide-street. Woollahra. William Shirley Muddle, be-

loved husband of Matilda J. Muddle, aged 04, Bv

rcaucst no flowers.

REDMOND.-July 5, 1006. l'.lbahcth Redmond, the

dearly beloved slater of Mrs. James Sinnott, of the

Town Hall Hotel, Oxford-street, Paddington, aged
<2 years.

R.1.P,

ROSE.-July 0, lion, at 8 p.m., at his residents. 9

Nook-avenue, North Sydney.
Charles Henry lioso,

the dearly loved husband of Annie Rose, aged OS

years, after a lone; and painful illness. H.I.P.
|

DOSS.-At Foseóte. Bournemouth, England, Joseph i

Grafton Iloss, aired 72.

BOWLEY.-Jilly S. 190G, at Marrickville Cottage Hos-

pital, William Ernest Howley, og«! S3 years.

SWADLING.-July ii,
100«. at the residence of his

daughter, Mrs. G. A. Clowes, No. 2 Park-terrace.

'

Burwood-road, Burwood, Abraham Ccorgc Swadling,

aged 72 years. -_

IN ME1Ï0RIAM.
11ELL.-In ever-loving memory of my

dear mother,

who passed away into eternity July 0, 1900. At
rest. f

Oh. how I miss vou, mother, dear,

\ It i> only Cod tíiat knows.
. "..' ! !

i Friends may think I have forgotten,
'

-'

'

"*'

I When at times they see me smile;
' But

they
little know what an aching

heart

That smile hides all the while.

Inserted by her loving daughter, Florrie Kogers.

¡BELL.-A tribute of love to Hie memory of my dear

mother, who departed this life 0th July, 1900.

\
At rest.

We miss thee from our home dear mother,
None but ourselves can tell.

Inserted by her daughter, A. Gentle.

CONNELL.-In sad but loving memory of our cle.tr

friend. Agnes Connell, who departed
this life July

I 0th. 1005. Dearly loved and sadly missed hy her
'

loving friends, A. P. and 31. P., King-street, New-

town.

BUNNING.-A tribute of everlasting
love to tho mern

orj of Emma (Cis) Dunning, who departed
to a bet-

ter life on July 0th, 1002. Never forgotten. In-

serted by W. and F. P.

IRISH.-In loving memory of my dear father, alio

my dear mother, aged SS anti B2. Tliy will bo

done. Inserted by their son,
Charles.

KERR.-In loving
memorv or our dear father, Samuel

Kerr, who departed
this lite July 0, 1003. Inserted

by his loving children. IÎ.I.P.

HARSH.-In loving memory
of Elizabeth, wile of John

. Marsh, who dieil at her residence, Clyde-street, Gran

! ville, July 0, 1893. Inserted by her loving husband

I and sons, Harry. Claude, Jack, Victor, lteggie, Stan-

ley, and Cyril.

ROBERTS.-In loving memory of my dear falhor,

Francis John Roberts, who died at liny, July 0th,

1002, aged 37. Never forgotten by his only loving

daughter. Ruby Roberts.

SIMMONS_In ead but, loving memory of our dear

daughter,
Mona Dorothy,

who died at her parents'

residence, Wallabadah, July 0th,
1005. Inserted by

¡her loving father and mother, also grandmother.

THOMSON.-In loving memory of my dear husband,'

Andrew Thomson, who died July 0th, 1005, and kind

stepfather. Gone, but not
'

forgotten. Inserted

by Sirs. Thomson and family.

TURNER.-In loving
remembrance of little Caroline,

who departed this life July 7, 1901.
'

Inserted by
her parents, sisters, and brothers.

¡WALKER.-In sad but loving memory of my de.ir|

wife and mother. Mary Walker, who departed tills,

I life July Gth, 1905. aged 70 years. Inserted by
her loving husband and sons, George and Thomas

I Walker.

JVALKER.-In sad but loving memory of our dear

. mother. Mary Walker, who departed this life July

I
C1 ti. 1005, aged 7.0 jcars. Inserted'by her loving

1
daughter and son-in-law, M. A. and C. Penfold.

Our hearts arc sad, dear mother.

Though we know 'twas best for theo.

Our thoughts we cannot smothev,

Sad though they often he.

Some day in realms above

We hope to meet again,
Where everything Is love.

No sorrow there, no pain. A

¡VALICER.-In loving memory of our dear mother and

grandmother, who died at St. Peters July 6, 1905.

! Inserted hy her loving son and daughter, George and

'

Kate Walker, 'and grandchildren,
Cissic and Ada.
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PANY, for the Purchase of their YVorks, situated at

Roseworthy, South Au.'tralla, as n (-oins cunr-ern, or

for th<* Plant only,
which is practically new, and cap-

able of turning out -100 tons per week.

Full particulars
can be obtained from the Secre-

tary,
_01-03 hindley-street. Adelaide, S.A.

TyNNEFORD'S MAGNESIA.

D1
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The Physicians' Cure for Gout.
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Use.

_Sold Throughout the YY'prld._
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Ointment.
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BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT TO HIS MAJESTY KING EDYVAIiD VU. _" "?

UPTON, LTD.,

AT HOME TO THE LADIES OF SYDNEY,

SYDNEY TOWN HALL,

THIS AFTERNOON, 6th JULY.

LIPTON'S FAMOUS TEAS.

BEST. BEST. BEST.

\
_

,
ASK FOR AND INSIST ON HAVING ONLY

|

LIPTON'S.

r\CKETS AND TINS.

Sir Tlioinas Lipton, friend of the King, was made

famous by his teas: Lipton's teas arc used all over

the world; and in Great Britain alone over 1,000,000
packets ore sold every week, while In India itself (per-
haps now the largest tea-growing country in the -world;

Upton's teas aro sold in all the native bazaars, and

ure used by the European population almost exclu

eively.

Llpton's lmvi» hundreds of shops in the United King-
dom for the distribution of their teas, etc., but the

demand from the public is so great that the teas are

I offered for sale by the majority of the high-class

grocers
as well.

Why is it that Llpton's teas arc so popular? Why
have they t>uch a huge sale all the world over? Be-
cause Llpton's are tea-planters, and in buying Lipton's

tens people buy from the actual growers of the tea.
Because Lipton's teas have a reputation that ia world-

wide, and are ft recognised standard of strength and

purity. Because the name "Lipton" on every package
h n guarantee of quality and value.

Lipton's tens arc packed in Ceylon, and shipped di-

rect to Australia by mail steamer every week.

Packed in lead packets ond tins exactly as received by
the consumer, and are not shipped

in bulk and mixed

locally with cheap and inferior qualities.

Although Lipton's teas are now stocked by several!
grocers in nearly every suburb, wo are perfectly well
aware that it is difllcult for you to obtain thom, and
this is because many grocers don't want to supply you
with Lipton's tens, because the profit they make on

other brands is much larger. But Lipton's wnnt to

give the public true value, and when you ask for Lip-
ton's teas you should insist on being supplied with
them, and when you arc offered a substitute, something
"just as good," you may depend upon it that the par-
ticular "something" shows n larger margin of prout
to the vendor than Lipton's.

But there arc plenty of grocers stocking Lipton's tens,
and if your own grocer will not supply you we shall be

glad to give you the name of another grocer in your
neighbourhood who will gladly supply you, and will
write bim to wait upon you for your orders. We are

determined to make it easy for you to obtain Lipton's
teas, and ii it is absolutely necessary ive will supply
you direct.

UPTON'S
;
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LIPTON'S FAMOUS TEAS.
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PENFOLD'S BRANDY.

The cold weather males a Warming Stimulant ncccssar* to the 8>stcm,
and PENFOLD'S BR\NDY, being

a pure grahe product, thorough"-- matured, ensures the maximum of benefit to its partakers.

SYDNEY OFFICE, 107 PITT STREET (under Mrs McCathie's).

.What is TANUNDA?

TANUNDA Is a Village about 40 miles north of Adelaide, South Austr-illa, where,
in the Chateau,

there are thousands ol gallons ol the celebrated TYNUNDA BRANDI maturing, to supply the cver

inci-enrfne demand for this article all over the Commonwc-ilth of Australia, New Zealand, and England
This; Brandy is made under Go- eminent supervision from PURE GRAPE JUICE ONLY, by espert

Disidiera

Henee its purity and extensile use in all the leading Hospitals_
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MARIE BRIZARD'S RUM

(WILLIAM CHARLESTON AND CO.),

SEE THAT Y'OU GET IT, AND NOT AN IM1TYTION Or SAME IN ALMOST SIMILAR YY1CKER BOTTLES
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FRIDAY, JULY O, 190G.

Ä LEADERLESS parliament.

If "the High Court of Parliament" lias

permitted unseemly conduct and language

in its proceedings during the motion of

censure' the moral blame must

bo attributed to the culpable

weakness of those who by virtue

of their .position are charged with

the duty ol' maintaining its dignity and

protecting its honour.
'

The Premier is

the loader of thó House, and on him de-

volves the responsibility of assisting the

Speaker to discharge the obligations of his

office. If Parliament has been obliged to

sit passive before scones and language

which cannot bo too severely reprobated

in the interests of public respect, and

gross abuses of the privilege with

which honourable members tiro .by

the trust of the country clothed,

the public lins a clear right to

turn to the Premier and to the Speaker
and demand an explanation. Parliament

itself has the same righi, and it can only

waive it at tile risk of being accouutod re-

gardless of its own honour, lins the Par-

liament of New South Wales become so

poor n thing as that? The people of this

country will, we believe, indignantly re-

fuse lo credit anything o£ the kind. In

any public assembly, whether wo call it

ti Parliament or anything else, unseemly

incidents nnd undesirable individuals will

sometimes intrude. That is a possibility

that must be reckoned with, lu Ptirliti-.

meut we lifiY-e Standing Orders, fixed con-

vention, and trnditlonnl babits of proce-
dure to deal with It. But tills machinery
must be set in motion. The proper agents

for the discharge of that office are the

Speaker and the leader of the House. We

have had scene after scene iii Parliament,

the debate and its interruptions have

touched melancholy depths of abasement,
.And tim Assembly and its historic hall

have been insulted by behaY-iour such as

foYv Australian Parliaments witness, and

none should permit YY'ithout instant and

condign punishment Yet the Premier

has made no sign.

A certain amount of latitude is looked

for in debate on a motion of censure. The

Premier may seek to excuse himself on the

plea that as he and his GoY-ernment are

under discussion it would not become him

to interfere Yvith the free course of debate.

But the plea, or argument, or whatever

it may be called, does not touch the ques-

tion at issue. We repeat, that question

concerns the honour of Parliament. Mem-

bers are protected in their right of free

speech, but when they abuse their power

for the purpose of slandering people out-

side Parliament who have no means of re-

dress or explanation, the House itself has

a duty to perform. Such a state of things

points directly to the degradation of

Parliament, and it is simply beyond
belief that the leader of the House

should sit tamely by and listen

to attacks on a Judge of the Supreme Court

of Sir William Owen's standing, or on any

citizen, without the slightest attempt to

save Parliament from becoming identified

with such grossness.

MR. IIOLMAN'S RESIGNATION.
.-.

It was inevitable that action of some

sort should follow the attack made up-

on Mr. Holman in the Legislative Assem-

bly at the beginning of the week; and had

not an effective reply been forthcoming
Parliament in self-defence would have

boon obliged to make inquiry. The

charges were too direct and definite to be

overlooked. When gross corruption and

infamous conduct geuerully are charged

against one honourable member by another

on the floor of the nouse there should be

immediate and satisfactory refutation, or

means should be taken to deal with both

the accused and his accuser. Wo do not

think that Mr. Holman's reply to the

charges made against him will leave much

to be desired under this head. It so often

happens in such cases that the statement

on one side appears to be overwhelming

in ila conclusiveness until the facts from

the other side are presented. What seems

hopeless is thon found to be absolute

untruth, or Gie truth distorted; and evon

.if a charge has been made with a pro-

found belief in its fairness and genuine-

ness, the recoil is so great that the accused

frequently gains more than he has lost
in the reaction in lils favour. It m.iy be
said, at once that air. Holman has not suf-
fered by the attack made upon him. He
has probably been beneiited, oven in the
ranks of the Labour party, by the forcible

straightforward explanation given by him

yesterday afrornoou in the Assembly; fot-

ho has doubtless in the past found critics

among his OYvn people, and his ability and
enthusiasm have not saved him from

misunderstanding, if not abuse. So much
is due to the lateincmbor for Cootamundra.

The community does not inquire Yvhlch side
in politics it man is identified with when
he is made the object of an umvarranted

assault, and fair play demands that Mr.
Holman's explanations should be giY'en the

weight they deserve.

Whether it was necessary that Mr. Hol-
man should accept the challenge hurled at
him by resigning his seat is another matter

altogether. The verdict of his constituency
cannot be more emphatic or conclusiY*e than
that of Parliament, or of the country at

largo; and the community must pay for

the duel -which" he has decided to

fight. Its only compensation can come

if the challenger in this instance is rele-

gated to private life. The Y*ncaucies
created at Cootamundra and Surry Hills

become in fact subjects for decision in
the interests of the public, and certainly

tlio latter electorate should see that no

Stone is left unturned to And a strong man

to represent it in the Legislative Assem-

bly. The opportunity has come to

strengthen" the ranks of genuine reformers.

It means that the electors in two districts

-one city and the other country-haY*e an

opportunity of expressing themselves upon
the present condition of our politics-and

of emphasising the need for a now spirit lu

Parliament itself. This is emphatically

the position for the electors of Surry Hills.

A central city electorate, such as this is,

should'be giving a lead at the present junc-

ture; and what is wanted is united ef-

fort. We cannot suppose that there will

be any lack of candidates. It is the trouble

noYY'adays that aspirants for Parlia-

mentary honours abound for each

vacancy Unit occurs; and the majority is

too often split upon rival reformers. If

effort eau be concentrated upon some able

and trustworthy candidate the rest will

.be easy, and Surry Hills will be won for

reform. We should think and hope that

every instinct of fair play and honourable

dealing will demand a duel and not a scrim-

mage at Cootamundra. Let Mr. Holman

j
light his adversary, and him alone.

STRENGTHENING the high

COURT.
--0

There is much to be said in favour of

the determination of the Federal Govern-

ment to ask Parliament in the Judiciary

Act Amendment Bill to increase the num-

ber of nigh Court Judges to ûvo. When

the measure was originally introduced it

contained provision, it will be remembered,
|

for five Judges, each of whom was to be

entitled to a pension on retirement after

a specified period of work. Parliament,

however, was in an economical mood, and

when the bill became law the High Court

bench was found to consist of only three

Judges, who were to be paid at a reason-

able rate for their valuable services, and

who were not to lool> forward to pensions

on their retirement. The matter of pen

I sions may be laid aside for the moment,

though it is somewhat of an unomtily that

Judges of lower courts are entitled to tula
solatium in all the States, whilst thp

Judges who sit in judgment on their de-

cisions lose all claim to pecuniary consi-
deration tile moment they step down from

the bench. Nor can occupants of the

High Court bench complain, for they ac-

cepted the groat position they now occupy
on the clear understanding that their sa

iaries would cease when they retired. Of

course this understanding will be con-

tinued for the new occupants of tile bench,
supposing that the Government's proposals
are accepted, and that men of high stand-
ing in the legal profession are prepared lo

become High Court Judges on the3e
terms.

There is no doubt whatever that the High

Court should be strengthened, if only to

give assurance to suitors that the law as it

is finally promulgated by the highest tri-

bunal in the Commonwealth is absolutely
good nnd fair. A bench of three Judges
which prouounccs finally on the decisions

of Full Courts which consist of at least this

number of eminent Judges, and in some

cases of more than this number, is not a

wholly satisfactory court Wo might have a

High Court which was dominated by one

man, and in that case wo might
have the carefully-considered decisions

[of n number of highly qualified and

experienced Judges upset, rightly or

wrongly, by this one man. With five

Judges in the High Court there would be
a sort of guarantee against a state of

things like this, and there would bo some

assurance thnt the opinion of the

last court of appeal would not bo

merely the opinion of a masterful member

of the bench. But, apart altogether from

tills, the Commonwealth is asking the

present members of the High Court

bench to do impossibilities. They have

to travel from State to State at great in-

convenience to themselves, but they have

not complained of this. They recognise

thal, at least until the Federal capital is

constituted, they have no abiding home to

which suitors should come; and in their

honourable zeal to discharge the high func-

tions of their office they hold what may

be called circuit courts. As the circuit

embraces a continent, the self-sacrifice of

our High Court Judges is apparent. As

years go on, they will find this tedious

travelling more and more of a tax on their

strength. More than this, Parliament has

imposed upon them duties which were not

contemplated when the Judiciary Act was

passed. For instance, one of their num-

ber is required in lils spare time to act as

President of the Arbitration Court, and

there is a demand for a High Court Judge

to act in the matter of laws for the regula-

tion of commerce and for the prohibition

of trusts. It may be said that if the Fe-

deral Arbitration. Court was to adjourn

literally sine die, never to sit again, no

barm would bo done to tho Commonwealth;

but that docs not alter the fact that the

work, if it is to be done at all, must be

done by a High Court Judge. The same

consideration npplles to the other activi-

ties which havo been found for the Bench;

and we are bound to say that no three

men, however highly gifted, could do all

that is now required of our nigh Court.

This means that a strong case is made

out for the Ministers' intention to ask Par-

liament to increase the number of Judges.

TUE NEW OXFORD-STREET.

We do not know if the deputation of

Oxford-street shopkeepers who interviewed

the Lord Mayor on the question of widen-

ing that thoroughfare meant to ventilate a

serious proposal or merely a pious belief.

Its members admitted that their schetno

would Involve tbt council in a low of I

something in the neighbourhood of £37,000,

YVlth the closing of Palmer and Crowu I

streets to some extent, and also that they
waited on the Lord Mayor primarily iii

their own interests. Tile last item in

this candid account need not necessarily

discredit the scheme they proposed, and it

has to bo ackuoYVledged thal on Its merits
the proposal in itself has its attractive

features. In the first place it proposes

to ííive the citizens a broadway of 90 feet

wide instead of the present narrow

thoroughfare from Darlinghurst to Hyde
Park, thus adding 30 feet to the present

width. In a secondary sense that would

imply a more adequate outlet than exists

at present for the truffle and population of

the ever-expanding eastern suburbs. Both

these considerations aro sound and good.

Behind them is the further consideration

that if Wexford-streot is adequately

widened some such alteration to Oxford

street as is proposed will be necessary to

give the eastern suburbs ready access to

[the now Central Railway Station. At

present, as everybody knoYvs, this thorough-

fare is uot able to carry the trafile. It is

a sort of attenuated bottle-neck passage,

through Yvhich nil the business between

the city and South Head in one direction

and La Perouse on the other has to pass.

Some years ago it was known to cyclists

as Suicide Alley; and to-day, as the depu

tationists allege, it is \-irtually given up

to trams. Private vehicles are driven off

the road, nnd that Is one of the reasons

why business people are dcY'elopingso

much interest in the matter. I

The configuration of the neighbourhood

throws all the burden of traffic-carrying
|

on Oxford-street, unless it can take u,

roundabout course through some of the

streets in the vicinity. Below Oxford

street the gradient puts that out of the

question, and we are compelled to follow

the line of the old higliYvay traced long ago

by the citizens of Sydney for their drive

to the South Hoad. A wider road is

therefore in a manner forced upon us, for

we -cannot go on depending on

a COft channel planned Y\'heu the

population of Sydney was a move

fraction of what it is uoyy". It

so happens that besides ordinary traffic

this street has to carry the holiday and

Saturday crowds to Randwick, and the

Cricket Ground, agricultural show, and the

like. All these points deserve to be taken

into consideration, and Yve learn that the

council at Its meeting of the finance com-

mittee yesterday recommended that sur-

veys and valuations should be made. Of

course it is a stiff problem for the council

to tackle. That body is called upon to

do for Sydney what the Loudon Count?
Council has done for London in the cre-

ation of Aldwych and KingsYvay. Tho

scheme Involved widening the Strand and
j

un outlay of £0,000,000, but then the Lon-|
don Count}' Council has its annual Money

Act behind it. If the City Council should
j

take up the Oxford-street scheme it willi

probably want Government backing, as

there is more likely to bo a cost of £200,000

than a net loss of £37,000. The increased

land values will recoup this In part, but

the city will be permanently improved, as1

the Lord Mayor remarked. "Oxford
1 street," he maintained, "is practically a

j

national work," and the Government will

,

no doubt he persuaded to see the propo-

sition in that light and lend n helping

hand.

??" .
?!

I

.THE TRAMWAY TROUBLE.

The speeches made at the continuation

meeting of the tramway employees yester-

day strike a note which will hardly help

the cause of the men concerned. There

was apparent a disposition to import po-

litics into what must be considered a

purely industrial dispute, and there

seemed little disposition to recognise that

discipline must be maintained if a great

department is to bo run economically and

the public carried iu safety.- That is to

say, the interests of those who pay the

wages and for whom the tramways have'

been bulli seem as if they are
to I

he made subordinate to the inter-

ests of the employees, j

It will not

do to argue that the latter must be con-

sidered first. We believe, indeed, that

the men who drive the cars and collect the

fares would at once admit that the public

must be their first concern; and the way in

which millions of people are carried year

in and year out is evidence enough that

drivers and conductors are loyal to their

trust. But they must seo that the sys-

tem, with its discipline and incessant

oversight, is primarily responsible for the
j

results upon which the community may

congratulate itself. If the talk about La-

bour government and State socialism

counts for anything it would appear that

the union is determined sooner or later to

run the tramways, and to decide upon

what wages its members should bo paid,

and what hours they should work. The

I public under such conditions would find

that the tramways were not tho property

of the State, but of a small section of it,

and the result would soon bo disas-

trous to everybody concerned. This

does not deny that serious grievances may

exist. Enough has been alleged to show

that an inquiry s»hould be made, and the

public is not likely to sympathise with

any departmental action which moy ap-

pear to ulm at suppressing those who are

the mouthpiece of the union. But disci-

pline must be maintained against all odds,

and the public will not tolerate even the

suspicion of disloyalty.

It would be foolish to disguise know-

ledge of what is beiug said and thought lu

this connection. The word "strike" is in

the air, and the extremists among the

tramway employees are not inclined to

mince matters. The dismissal of the pre-

sident of the union has como unfortun-

ately at a time when feeling has become

embittered, and the way is being prepared
for unwise agitation. First, Parliament

is to be invoked by petition, and the public

is practically being asked to take sides.)

It should be remembered, however, that

Parliament ought not now to be the tri-

bunal for departmental grievances, even

if there were no grave question affecting

railway and tramway administration be-

fore it. To attempt to force the Tram-

way Union upon its attention and to insist

upon making it a court of appeal is to en-

deavour again to dictate to the country at

large; and until tlie legitimate courts have

been exhausted there should be no appeal

to Parliament at all. If failure to obtain

what is desired by flourishing a pistol

should tempt the men to further extremes

they must consider the consequences. The

tramways will undoubtedly continue run-

ning. But why should that question bo

discussed at all? Public sympathy is

with the employees so far that every genu-

ine grievance is certain to be justly dealt

with. It is only a matter of patience ana

fair play, and the lntter is as much due to

tho public as to its servants. No ultima-

tum should be suggested with respect to

the dismissed president, for that would

only bring further trouble. Let the union

content itself with keeping to the mean

not in running to extremes-and its Indi-

vidual members will have no reason to re-

gret their acceptance of what must un-

doubtedly bo considered to be the advice

of the people at large. The Government

wisely bids the men exhaust their depart-

mental remedies, and the Commissioners

?i _r

as wisely say they are ready to hear the

men's case thoroughly. That, we be-

lieve, is all that is necessary.

Saturday's "Herald."-On account of the

largo amount of advertising matter which
has to bo dealt YVltb. for Saturday's lssuo ot

tile "Herald," adY'ortlsora and agents aro re-

quested to sond in their advertisements i.«

oarly as possible to-day, in crder to laolll

tate classification.

People's Reform League.-A meeting, under

the auspices of the Randwick Womon's Branch
of the People's Reform League, was hold on

¡Wednesday night at tho local Town Hall,
¡under tho presidency ol Alderman J. C.

'M'Dougall (Mayor of the borough). Mr.

Innes No.ul, who addressed the meeting,
commenting upon tho sparse attendance, con-

gratulated tlioso present on beinB the enthu-

siastic few who liad a thought beyond the

pleasures of the day, and who recognised their

duty. Ile had no doubt, lie continued, that

the Yvomcn's branches would do better work

j

than Hie men had done. The mon had had

I

a long innings, but had not accomplished
much. Mr. Noad emphasised the necessity of

returning to Parliament men with a high
moral standard. He did not approve of the

tendency to overlook tho laches In a man's

private life in the hopo that his public career

Yvould be pure. They had had that morning,
in the political columns of the newspapers, a

sorry example of what might happen In Par-

liamentary life. A representative of the

people, while expressing 'his views on public
morality, openly stated that ho did not do so

on the highest grounds, to guard tho public
welfare, but simply in retaliation- against
another member who had attacked him. That

ivas the sort of thing which the ivomou's voto

should bo Fovere upon. The Yi'omen's voto
would cither bo a blessing or a curse In this

country, und If not properly exercised would

result In a largo accession to the votes on

the other and ivrong sido--tho votes of the

Ignorant, tho vicious, and tho bitter. Ho

concluded his address with n Ionj*thy con-

demnation of socialism. Mr. John Stiuson

also spoko.
The Lands Conspiracy Case.--When the case

of alleged conspiracy against William Patrick

Click and Charles Bath carno before the

Water Pollco Court yesterday Mr. Crick ap-

plied for a further remand for eight weeks.
This ivas refused, on the ground that tho law

would not allow it, tho S.M., Mr. Payten, re-

marking that ho was sorry this was so,' as

Mr. Crick's request appeared to bo a reason-

able one. Mr. Garland, for the Crown, asked

that the case should be resumed on Tuesday.
Mr. Crick said that -in conscquonco of the

¡refusal of the eight weeks' remand he Yvould
'have to cancel arrangements for a Journey of

about 700 miles, which he had Intended to
tako on business ho could not at

present disclose. Therefore ho wanted the
case to go on forthwith, the remand to ex-

tend no furthor than Monday. After argu-
ment. Mr. Payten, S.M., ilxcd tho hearing for

2 p.m. on Tuesday.

San, Francisco Earthquake.-Some Interest-

ing references to tho earthquake in San Fran-

cisco aro contained Ia a letter received bv

Mrs. J. Davis, of Forest Lodge, from her son,
wiio for some time past has been resident in
tho stricken city. The drastic action of the

military in shooting down looters and others

engaged in unlawful acts la described as hav-

ing had a very salutary effect, tor it had bo
come unsafo for peoplo to bo about tho streets

I after dark. Of all the buildings the churches

'fared tho
Yvorst, and this because of their

style of architecture The earthqualto de-

monstrated that brick buildings were unsafe.

The houses that were entirely wrecked ivero

all either brick or old and ivoodon buildlnes
.ivlth insecure foundations; irhercas the brick

and steel buildings, though badly cracked,
stood well. Among those who escaped on the

night of tho earthquake ivas a *boggar who,
haYing lost his

legs, depends for his locomo-

tion on a little truck on wheels or castors,
the motii-e power l-oing supplied by his hands

pushing against tho ground. Ho was im-

prisoned in his house by too collapse of tho

stairway, and was loft to his fate. Ho, how-

ever, was equal to tho occasion. Strapping
himself to his platform on wheels ho made
a ropo from tho sheets of his bed, and lot
himself out of tho wlndoiv. and was soon

trundling along with the croYVd. Mr. Davis ad-
ded that at tho timo hin letter was despatched
tho conditions woro steadily improvlnc,
and good progress was being mado in clear-
ing away the debris.

Tho Plague-About 20 contacts In connec-
tion with tho Qroso cases of plague pneu-
monia will bo released from quarantine to-

day should they continuo in good health. Tho

remainder, who aro detained as contacts in

Mrs. Milos's case, will be liberated on Sat-

urday. During tho Yveok ended Saturday last

1439 rata and 7G4 mico Yvero destroyed under

tho direction of tho health authorities. Of

these, 328 rats and 224 mico Yvore oxamlnod at

tho Board of Health Laboratory, and four

rats and one mouso Yvoro found to bo plague
Infected. The wholo of tho infected rats

were taken along tho Darling Harbour water-

front.

Infectious Diseases.-The number of Infec-

tious diseases notified under Part HI. of the

Public Health Act âuring tho fortnight ended
Juno SO was 207. Of theso 140 worts scarlet

fever cases, 61 typhoid fever, and 0 bubonic

plague. In tho metropolitan aroa 11 cases

i of typhoid, 01 cases of Bcarlet fever, and all

? the cases of plague occurred. Tho Hunter

River dlstriets contributed to tho total 1 caso

of typhoid and 19 cases of scarlet fever, whilo

tho Oguros tor tho rest of tho State woro 39

cases ot typhoid and 39 cases of scarlet fever.

The deaths for the whole State from tho

complaints enumerated numbered nine, of

which llvo wero from plague, one from typhoid

fever, and two from scarlet fever.

A Licensing Cnse -Tho attention of the

Attornoy-General was yesterday drawn to the

tolegrnphed roport oí a caso betoro tho

Cooma Licensing Coutt, In which Charles Wil-

liam Tuincr, of tho Alpine Hotel, Kiandra,

was called upon to show causo why his license

should not bo cancelled under sections 25

and 26 of tho Liquor Act, "ho having had

I
thrco convictions recorded against him." The

Bench, consisting of the police maglstiato and

a justice of the peace, disagreed, and another

magistrate waa called In After n re-

hearing the Bench by majority dotermlued

that the case had not boen made out. Mr.

Wade said tliero was nothing to comment

upon.
U tho decision of tho Court was

wrong,
tho matter would probably be re-

viewed in a higher Court.

Widening Oxford-street-At a meeting ot

tho finance tommltteo of the City Council

yestorday afternoon tho Lord Mayor (Alder-

man Allen Tajlor) submitted n minuto ro

rommendine; tho council to authoi Iso tlio pre-

paration of surveys mid to obtain information

in regard to the valuation of properties
and

other data in connection with tho proposed

wldoning of Oxford-street.
Tho commlttoe

decided to recommend the minute foi adop-

tion bj the council.

Jurori' Foes -The action Little v Bowdan

Biotheis, Limited, and the counter-claim by

the defendants, has been betoro Mr. Justlco

Conon and a jury of four sinco Monday week

last,
and is still unfinished. It is a disputo

lu regard to a "c i.f." contract for onions

shipped nt Kobe for Sydney, and as tho ovl

I dence has oMonded almost to tho natural hls

' tory and development of tho tear-compelllng

¡vegetable, tho jurois havo had quito an

education on tho subject.
But tho acquisition

of ltnowletlgo in this connection has appar-

ently not sufficed for tho loss of time ann

money consoquont upon
their enforced absenco

Oom business. After the third day of sitting,

the loos paynblo by the Crown and the par-

ties woro Ineroased, and a further advance was

conceded some days later. Tostordny, how

over, the foroman, on behalf of hlmsolt and

colleaguoB, mado an application for moro, but

his Honor pointed out thnt as far as tho

Crown was conceined tho maximum allowed

by law had been reached, and tho amount oon

|ttlbutod by tho litigants had already been

increased Ho also gavo an Instance of

jurors sitting in a cnse for four or five weeks

with no compensation beyond what the appli-

cants woro now receiving. Tho foroman

thereupon said ho had no wish to bo placod

in a moro favourable position than othor

jurors, and tho application was not furthor

prossod.
Cholera at Manila.-Upon bolng questioned

I

yesloidny morning respecting tho cholora out

i break at Manila, tho president of tho Board ot

[Health
(Dr. Ashburton Thompson) said that

the cabled report was correct It appears
that cholera has been prosont in a mildly
epidemic form at Manila for months but that
It has now assumed somewhat alarming pro
portions Di Thompson says that since the

Americans took over Manila tho Sydney au

thorlties havo been In constant communion

tlon with their responsible o HcerB and that
tho Central Board of Health has been in

formed from timo to time of the conditions
respecting tho disease There is always the

probabilitj of cholera breaking out at Manila

bo says although the disease thero is not
endemic Tho President thinks it unlikely
that tho disease will spread to Sydney an

it con only be introduced from over sea and
all precautions aro being taken with respect
to ships which touch at Manila It thero
was dangei of its spreading at all he says
that the first manifestation would probably be
at Port Darwin so tint thero -vould bo ample
warning Tilth the precautions that are

being observed however the president con

sldora the danget to New South Wales is re

mote

Pinctlcnl School Instructioi -Our Rydal
correspondent reports t lui on Trldny last the

pupils attoudluG tuo Warraw ing Public school

were taken bv their teicher Mi A Al Donald
lo the hoad of Solitary Creek to tinmine the

shell fost.il deposits for which this place is

famous A start was mode from the school

at 9 a ni and aftei a walk of 3> miles the

pitty arrived at rerugrove the residence of

Mr I T 'Wearne ui on who^o property the

fossils are to bo found After a short rest a

move was made to tho creel and tho children

were soon ongnged collecting numerous loose

specimens found lying about After lunch a

systematic search began resulting In the dis

covory of n large bed consisting almost whol

ly of shell prints there being several very
fine samples amongst them On returning to

lerngrove Mr M Donald addrersed the chil

dren questioning them on what the» bid seen

aud explaining the object of tho daj s outing
Mr Weil ne also spoke urging them to mnke

every uso of the nianj opportunities placed
within their reach b> the new system Intro
duccd b) the Elucatlon Department Cheers

woro given for Mr and Mrs A\carne also for
Mr and Mrs M Donald and a start was made

for home Mr M Donald intonds continuing
these outdoor lessons at regular Intervals as

there" are several Interesting spots in this

neighbourhood Ho is sending somo of the

fossils to tho Technological Museum

Piotoetlng tho Killers-The
risjjprlcs

Boarl
on Wednesday coi sldered a letter from Mi
r J Keon honorary secretary of the Edan

Progress Association asl ing them to instl

tute legislation for tho protection of the 1 lllors

of Twofold Bay The 1 lller is a species of

cetacean known to science as Orea tladlatoi
and the burden of tho lament fiom the South

Const was that threats lind been made by
local flshcrmon to kill all the species in the

vieinlt> This it was feared would mena

sorious trouble foi the whaling industry at

Eden The curious fn"t that tho killers work

vvflh the whalers in tho desttuctlon ot other

giant cetaceans has often beon noticed rho

1 illcrs of Twofold Bay inako their appearance

early oveiy winter and utilise tho bay as

hoadqunrteis Thoi throw out ocean out

posts and }ard up whales in the fine bav

If unmolostel they specdllj kill a whole but

the wl alors of the dlstriet havo turned the

Ore-is to account as an nu illary to their

work Directly It is reported that tho 1 lller

herd is biinging in a whale, the men get out

In their boats and attack tho fugitive giant
at the head of the savage rack Whilo tho

mon aro at closo quarters with the larger
eetacenn the killers disappear loivlng tin

battle to tho mon but directly tho whale is

debpatched by the sharp lincCB they ngan

put In an appearinco ind attael ing tho head

bpoedily te^r out the tonguo and softer por

tions of the body The vvhalors como In later

on when Inoy securo tho blubber or whalo

bone 1 or many years this strange companion

ship of mon and ceticcans has been going on

and the whalers aro said to know many of

thler allies by nick names While thea

fights aro going on and indeed whilo tho

killers aro about tho bas thero is always a

scarcitj of fish aud the local fishermen at

tribute the slackness of their business to the

cetaceans presence Tho secretary of tho as

soclation polntod out that the Ivov ZealanJ

Government had piotcctod the dolphin Polo

rus Jack by special Act »C Parliament aad

asl ed the board to protect tho Orea gladiator

family In tho same way Tho board afte

consideration agrocd that thoy had no powor

under the llshories Act to do what they were

asked to do

Town Hall Organ Recitals.-Tho question
of continuing tho Saturday night organ recitals

at the Town Hall cams before the Qnanco com-

mittee of (.ho City Council yesterday after

noon. It was reported that tho last recital

ivas not a financial success, and tho com-

mittee decided to recommend that tho recítalo

bo-discontinued. A proposal by Mr. L. De

Groen YVas then considered. In this It was

stipulated that tho council should provide

tho hall, attendance, and adi'ertlsing, Yvlillo

Mr. Do Groen should givo tho services of the

full strength of lils Vice-Regal Military Band,
of tivo or three local artists, and the organ-

ist; tho programme to be submitted for the

approval of tho council. Tho receipts are to

bo equally dlvidod between tho council and

Mr. Do Groen, and tho concerts to bo given

by preference on Saturday nights, four con-

certs "to bo given as a trial; and If tho result

be not satisfactory to either side tho concerts

may bo discontinued. Tho charge for admis-

sion was stated at Gd for the ground floor and

is for tho Galleries. It was resolved to ro'

commend the council to accept the proposal.

The Cricket Dispute.-Tho next movo locally
with regard to the dispute will no doubt
como from the leading players who aro under

suspension. Now that tho Molbourno Club

has or intends to destroy the contract en-

tered into by sorao of tho Now South Walos

mon, tho next stop is for those concerned

in tho removal of the suspension to mako

application to the association in that direc-

tion. So far tho nsroclatlon has nothing bo

fore it, and until that communication is re-

ceived from tho players It is unlikely thero

[will
bo any meeting. Thero Is another mat-

ter dependent upon tho players. Until thoir

suspension Is removed tho Board of Control
will not moot to consider tho question of re-

newing the invitation to tho Marylebono Club,
to sond out a team this year. Tho board is

not in a position to say what tho association
will do, and obviously, in tho absence of de-

finite
lnforn'atlon, it would be useless to com

|munlcato YVitb tho Marylebono Club. Boforo
the team can bo re-invltcd it will bo noces

sary for tho board to know that the loading
New South Wales players aro availablo to

oppose such team should tho invitation be

accepted. *

Farm Training for City Lads.-In further-

ance of the schomo of tho Immigration
Leaguo to placo city lads on tho land, Mr.

Schey, the Labour Commissioner, Dr. Arthur,
the president, Mr. E. M. Moors, the

honorary secretary, and Mr. Robert KaloskI,
member of tho council of tho leaguo, visited

tho Labour Farm at Bunnorong-road. Tho

proposal Is to send all lads who intimate

their desire to adopt a country life for a

month or six ivoolts to tho farm for a short

preliminary training. At Bunnorong they
will bo nblo to get an inkling into tho rearing
of pigs and poultry and vegotablo groYvlng.
II Is suggested that they should llvo at home,
and go out to tho farm every morning, ..-'ar-

riving thero at 8 a.m. They Yvould bo placed
in charge of a competent foreman, and would

spend three or four hours In tho morning dig-

ging, weeding, boeing, ote. This exorciso

Yvould have n salutary effect on thoir muscu

lnr system, and break thom in lo hard work.

Tho rest of tho day Yvould bo dovoted to the

pigs and poultry, and to odd Job3 about the

farm. They Yvould rotura homo at G p.m.

This work Yvould bo an invalunblo test as to

tho deslro and aptitude for a country life.

A feiv days or Yveeks at tho most would de-

termine If a lad ivan nttod for such a llfci

It ho did not give satisfaction ho would bo

discharged; if ho did, ho Yvould go on for a

furtlmr training at tho Pitt Town Furm,

whero ho would loarn something of milking

and tho caro and feeding of cows, and soo

agricultural operations being carried on. At

both plaeos tho utmost caro would bo taken

to provont any intercourse botwoon the lads

and the mon already on tho farms. It Is felt

that aftor a throo months' training 'on tho

two farms tho lads ivould ho roally of somo

valuo to farraors, and should command a bet-

tor wage from tho start than thoy do at-pro

Bcnt, whon thoir aertflcos »re at firet .worth

little or nothing Sovonl hundred lads
might bo dealt with each year and this work
of tho Immigration League should commend
Itsolf to all who íoallse how invaluablo it
would be to tho Slate lo have largo numbers

of our city lads draflid out of tho unpro
mabie occupations in the city into the free

and healthy life of the bush

Coodradigbee Trout -Mr II E Bridle of

Brindabella on the Goodndigbco Rher about
3" miles fiom Queanbeyan Ins made a useful

offet to the risherios Board in connection
\\ ith the trout of tho district He has voluu
teered to catch a number of rnlnboiv and brown
trout in this fine Ashing wator with nets pro
Yided by the rishcrles Department and cou

Yey them on horseback to other suitable

sti earns in tho dlstrlet There aro sei eral

capital trout streams near the Goodradigbee
the best being tho Cotter but the Ash cannot

Let to them naturallj on account of a
nuni

bor of high falls Mr Bridles offer will

mean a laborious task as the country to ba
travorsed Is very rugged but It will also mean

a Yaluable stocking process accomplished ut

piactieall> no e\pense to tho State Thi

Goodradigbee itsolf l3 full of fish as recen

angling expeditions prior to tho closure proi

ed The board has decided to nccept thj

oner and foi ward necessary nets

Tolly Point Oysters- Notwithstanding tho

fact that the rlsherlcs Board and the Board

of Health have declared that ojsters in the

Polly Point arm 01 Long Bay of 'liddle Har

hour are dangerous to health and ree! lo-,

with the germs of typhoid thoro aro still

people foolish enough to gather and bottle

them or eat them on the rocks Bottled

oysters from the area íeccntly examined by
the bacteriologists of tho Health Depart

ment wore found to bo highly dangerous to

health The fisheries inspectors liai o at
times taken the names of persons caught
gathering the oysters but In some cases

found that fictitious names and addresses

hive been given It has now boon decided

that the inspectors shall lako oyster gather
era of the hay to tho nearest poltco station

Tho risherios Board has also asked the

Health Board to put up largo notices warn-

ing the publie that tho oysters aro dangerous

Telephones at Cabmen B Shelters -Wo aro

advised by the postal authorities that it has

been decided as a temporary measure that

telephones to cabmen s sholtors and available,
for uso by all licensed drivers using the ad-

joining stand will bo connoc ed upon paymont

of an annual rental of -5 For this payment

all calls inward (to tho cabstand telophona)
will be allowed free hut for every call mad«

outward (from tho »abstand telephone) a

penny must on demand by tho swltchboa'd
nttondant be inserted a a coln receptacle
Yihich will bo attached o tho instrument It

is added that the above terms apply only ta

telephones housed In the sholtors or In other

positions approved by tho dopartmeat and
used for colling convejances generally from
the cabstands In othor respects the general
telephone regulations *n Jil apply

Newspapers at Liverpool Asylum -A cor-

respondent writing on behalf of the old in
mates of the Liverpool Asylum expresses

sincero thanks and full appreciation to the

kcntlcmen who so thoughtfully thro*v
out thoir newspapers from tho train at tho

railway crossing Liverpool Asylum Tho
papers aro ca-etully perused and news items
discussed by tho old ntuates affording num-

erous topics for conversation which passes
many otherwise «cary hours avvay vcrj pleas-
antly and profitably

Homo for Consumptives -A mooting of tho
subscribers to the Queen Vietorla Homo for
Consumptives fund was held at the Town Hall
jesterday afternoon Sir Philip Sydney Jones
presiding It was explained that the reasonfor registering the

-issociation was that it un-
registered it would not bo a body corporato,and would havo no legal existence On tbo
proposal of Colonel Goodlet the memorandum of the association was adopted as readTho articles of tho association were discussedand adopted with a few mlajr amendments

Professor YYoodliouse »HI give the first of a «enes ofleetnre» on Greek
Sculpture J" st James s ÎSf at

fi Í n",t0 ä°} --T.'e fouree
<* «ndcr « ° nuspiecs

"

tie Umicrsit* Extension Board and represent«i Ita

»,- ""Portant
undertaking for ti is -oar

'

Die vie"
Chancellor of tie Uni-erslt- «ill preside and MiaHawson las si-pi-fied 1er intention to be presentTile folio Wne I ave been elected ofllccra of ti e Mutera »ela lera Yssoc at on -I resident Mr S

Hordern,(re elected) vice prca dents Mesa- J \ Grace S
A Hunter It T liol bison -nil Y\ T Waters. MessT.
T L Hordern and J M Do»eil \ ere real pointed trai-tée» and Y r S T Carruthers

secretar}
Mr R J M Kay ol the Tublic YVorka Departmentdelivered a lecture on Irrii-atlon onYYelnsda- nicht

at ti e North Sj lncv Scl ool of Arts ui der ti e auspiciaof tie St Leonards
branch of the YY oi len s Liberal

Lenuue
At the montl 1- meet i(* of the St J eonards YY omen t

I lber.il L ague on YY edne-iia* el rnli g Mr It TYI
Hi) of the Public YYorls Depvrtmcnt delivered a

I

lecture on Irri-rition illustrated with llinellelitviews
______________

TASMANIAN GOVERNMENT'S
POLICY.

REASSESSING LAND VALUES.

REPURCHASE OF ESTATES.

HOBART, Thursday.
Tempestuous weather marred tho attendance

this evening at the public meeting at whlca
tho Premier (Mr Evans) outlined the Govern
ment policy and programme for tho coming
session The Premier e\plilned tho finnncl.il
position They had n fair credit balance

over e\pondituie but it was not a surplus
that the} could do what they liked with as
they had a deficit of somethinf Uko £21G000
When the present Government took odlco It

was £2"9 100 and ho hoped that when the ac

counts woro adjusted for the present j ar it

would bo reduced to £176 000 thanks In a

great moasuio to tho prosperity of the State
ind careful administration Summarising tho
proposnl- of the Cabinet ho said it was In
tended to give furthoi aid to producers tbui

oudetvourlng to increase tho volume of pre
duee au 1 thus ndd to tho number and pros
polity of the workers primary and subsidlirj

( ) to lender issistnneo to the boards
(3) to

reduce fees for education (4) ro assess th«
v-iltie of leal estate on a system differ n

from that now existing (G) to obtain roll
nblo assessment of land values and tho valee
of improvements separately (C) to provid»
for the repurchase and subdivision of allon
ntod land not by confiscation of bursting up
but by a process fall to owners and

io thoso ready to niako good use ot
the land (7) to afford settlers prudeal

assistance to oveicomo preliminary difllcul
tlos (8) to give further assistance to tourist

associations to proclaim to the world Tas

mania s opportunities for profitable invest-

ment of capital ( ) to open up tracts io"

mining dovolopmont (10) to reorganise aud

strengthen tho ofllco of Agent Gonoral with

a view of assisting tho fruit industry (ti)

to increase tho possibilities of disseminating
knowlodgo by continuous classes of agrlcul
tut al instructiou (12) to renow tho forest

wealth Twenty threo now Govornmont moa

sures aro llstod of v hielt the principal aro -<

Government valuatlng land closor sottla

mcut advaneo to settlers local govornmont,

amendment of Crown Lands Act (King Is«

land) and ability tax amendment Tho ad«

dress was well received

THE MURRAY RIVER AGREE-

MENT.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Mr. Glynn, M.P., hns finished a rough draft

of a bill to carry out tho Intorstato agree-

ment respecting the Rlvor Murray, and coplea

havo been forwarded to Mr. Wado, tho Now

South Wales member of the commission, and

Mr. Stuart Murray, the Victorian member of

it.

"

TO-DAY.

UnivcrMtv ïMcnslon Lecture St Juncs's Hall,. Greet

Sculpture, 3 p in

Meeting rcgirding removal of Abattoirs Balma!«

lonn Hall, 6 p in

Railwav and Tramway Branch of Public Service A««

sodatloti Annual Meeting,
Bull's chambers, S p in

Glebe Women's Branch of the People's Rclon»

Lcigue Sleeting, Record Reign Hall, Glebe, 8pm

Tobacco Operatives' Union Meeting«, 10 a m and I

p m , Trades Hal)

Ii A A Dand, Centennial Park 3pm

Lipton s, Ltd, "At Home," Town Hall, 3 pm.

Centenary Hall Fisk Jubilee Singen, 8 p m

lier Majestj s Theatre "Plie little Miehus," 8 puk

Theatre Rojal 'In Sight of St Pauls," 8 p ra.

tivoli Theatre Vaudeville, 8 p ni

Criterion üheatre Czernj, 6 p ni

Pftluro Thmtre Speneer
a Theatrescope, 8pm

Lyceum Hall Macdermott'! Biograph, 8 pro

Cyclorama
'

Battle of Gettysburg," Illusions,
Clna»

nwtogruph, 10 a m to 10 p in, Tho last days

Clay s Vaudeville Company. Masonic Hall, Norla

S) liney 8pm

Bohemian Dramatic Company, Hay street 8pm

Skating Exhibition Building

The Athenaeum Vaudeville, i and 8pm

Zoological
Gardens 10 a m to 6 p ni

Ascot Bookmakers' Association Meeting,
Qjrritt'l

Hotel, 8pm

Epping IMces. First Event, ¡¡.IS in
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IN PARLIAMENT.

The exciting scenes of the last, two nights

In Parliament linvo had more than usually

substantial results. Generally the rapid inter-

change of unsavoury passages between mem-

bers has no other result than tho compound-

ing of much effervescence, but on Wednesday

night
a member was ejected, and last night

two members resigned. That was a con-

siderable achievement in two nights, particu-

larly as one of the members who resigned was

Mr. Norton, who lins managed to say and

do, without drawing tho practical censure of

tho Speaker, moro unhappy things than any
j

other member or half-dozen members In the

House. The resignations arose out of tli2

attack which the member for Surry H1113

made on Mr. Holman on Tuesday night.
Ho

followed up that attack by dramatically plac-

ing his resignation in Mr. O'sullivan^ hands,

with an Injunction that It was to be handed

to the Speaker when Mr. Holman took a simi-

lar course, so that they both might contest

Cootamundra and ask for the verdict of that

electorate.
Mr. Holman returned to town

yestorday, .and last night, directly after thu

House met, rose to make a personal explana-

tion. In the course of It ho traversed cate-

gorically the allegations Mr. Norton hud

made against him, and, Judging by the tono

of the House, cleared himself of any suspi-

cion of foul work. While ho was referring to

the prosecution of himself nnd three other

directors of a defunct Labour paper, the

"Dally Post," which took place 11 yearn ago,

he was obviously moved by deep emotion.

Although,
ho had, atOhe said, hoped that he

had lived tho cpisodo down, having boco

'

thrico since returned to Parliament, and also

having beon ndmitted as a barrister by an

admission board which was fully cognisant

of all tho facts, yet his traducer served him a.

good turn, for ho was able to tell what is

not generally known, that ho and Mr. Sam

Smith, one of his co-directors, had paid back

every penny advanced to thom, and that ho

now claimed tho lender of tho money amongst

his best friends, lie concluded by handing

his resignation to Mr. O'sullivan, who passed

the two papers on lo tho Speaker, and In n

fow seconds tho two seats wero declared

vacant. The manner of tho departure of tho

two men showed how the Houbo estoemed

each. When Mr. Norton went out not a word

was said, but when Mr. Holman was passing

through the gangway his send-oft was hearty

plaudits from all round tho House.

With tho defection of one troublesome

member, the House Is looking forward to an

interregnum of peace. It Is an extraordi-

nary thing that members ask themselves in

a sort of bewilderment why it ia that this

new Parliament amasses as many disgrace-

ful scenes as did tho old one, which num-

bered In its ranlts many persistent and irre-

pressible obstructionists. The situation

ought not to bo at all a puzzle, and If mem-

bers took Hie trouble to Indulge in a little

introspection they would soo that they had

nothing but their own noglect to blame. The

Houbo has absolute control of Its own pro-

ceedings, and the Speaker is tho embodiment

of that control. Standing Ordors and rules

o' debate cannot possibly provide in antici-

pation for all contingencies, bul when any-

thing is occurring which the House thinks

should not occur it has absolute flower to

stop it. The spectacle has now become an

old ono whoro two members can march bare-

footed through the standing rules and bring

the proceedings down to what Mr, Storey

stigmatised as"tho level of a pothouse. Thero

are fow mcrabers who care to raise an active

antagonism to either Mr. Crick or' Mr. Nor-

ton, though they lose no time in condemn-

ing the methods of those members, and de-

ploring the occurronco of episodes that do

the opposite of reflecting credit upon the

House as a deliberativo and legislative as-

sembly. If, however, they lack the courage

to givo effect to their desires, they have an

almost equally ciTcctivo vveupon in tho shape

of passivo opposition; that is to say, they

can present objcctlonablo mombers with

empty benches. A more effective weapon

still would bo to superimpose on that prac-

tico tho clearing of tho public galleries. Wild

and violent speeches and brutal attacks fall

very Bat whon made to a hollow, echoing

hall.

But the featuro of all theso disturbances

has boon the marked attention which crowdci

benches havo given to the proceedings. Mem-

bers roll up in force, and hang on the words

ns thoy fall from tho Ups of olther Mr. Nor-

ton or Mr. Crick. Thoy show by that means

that thoy enjoy tho entertainment, and there-

fore it can fairly be assumed that they ap-

prove of it, despite that the next moment

they turn round and ask to be saved from

such humiliating spectacles. If any member,

though ho keeps technically within tho four

corners of tho Standing Orders and rules oí

debate. Indulges In a speech which either by

its manner or matter is objectionable to the

House, the Houso can stop him at any mo-

ment, nnd declino to furtner liston to him. It

has beon complained over and over again that

tho Speaker Is altogothor too lenient. Pro-

bably it Is true that Mr. M'Court is of a too

peaceful or merciful disposition, but oven

then the responsibility is on tho Houso itself,

/or tho Speaker Is only tho custodian of the

privileges and^rights and the agent of the

fleBlres of the House, anü If he misconstrues

thoso desires It is for the Houso to give Ihem

repeated and emphatic expression.

The whole position is a painful one, because,

taken all in all, tho present Legislative As-

sembly is perhaps tho best as to tho general <

temperament of its constituent members that

the Stato knB seen, and it is a paradox that

the quietest House on record is the noisiest.

The Now South Wales Parliament has an un-

happy reputation for the license It takes In

regard to tho matter of Parliamentary pri-

vilege. Mr. Fegan got very near the mark the

other night whon he said that Parliamentary

prlvilogo
was not to bo used ns a cloak tor

brutal and bitter attacks which were unjusti-

fiable on people who wore shut out from any

reply. Ho thought that If a member had a

complaint to malto In tho public Interest of

such a nature that it should be made in Par-

liament, or if bo was in such a position that

ho could not In the case of a sorious chargo

tako it into the law courts, then ho would be

justified In speaking from his place In Par-

liament. But to make cruel and wanton at-

tacks on defenceless pcoplo simply becauso

thoy could bo raado in absolute safety was

cowardly, and was never intended. It must

bo said that ninny of the utterances that wo

havo had of late como within the latter cate-

gory, mid though members havo really been

appalled nt them, thoy have allowed thom to

bo mado when they could havo stopped thom.

However, thero really does now seem to bo

promlso that Parliament will speedily amend

its ways.

The dobato on the censure motion was con-

tinued by tho rank nnd file, and was en-

livened by Mr, O'sullivan, who again manfully

carno to tho défonce of the Government of

which ho was a membor, and by an occasional

passago botvvoon members, In which the ile

direct and the Ho oblique wero given and

fenced. Thero was a good prospect of nn

all-night sitting.

THE FUTURE OF AMERICA.

Mr. H. G. Wolls has made a reputation, not

only by his handling of scientific materials
for romaaco, but also by lils rcmarkablo spe-

culation upon the dovolopmont of
human so-

ciety. Typos of thoso two classes of books

aro, say, tho "YVar of tho Worlds" and "Anti-

cipations." Mr. Wolls was bom in 18GG, and

Is a son of a professional cricketer. Ho had

a good scientific education, and is a Bache-

lor of Science of tho University of London,

Ho began authorship in 1SÖ5, and lu that year

published four notablo books, slnco when
ho has gouo on to success. Mr. Wolls han

undortakon a visit to tho United States, not

io much to writo of that country as to form

his own Impressions of ?.hilbor Its civilisa-

tion ia tending, and what ideal of national

duty and character it is evolving. A study
of such a subject by such a man cannot but
ho

of chlof Importance for all branches of
tho British people, and accordingly tho pro-
prietors of tho "Sydney Morning Herald" have

arranged for tho early publication of- theso

remarkable papers. Tho first, an Introductory
urtlolo, will bo published to-morrow. Satur

r ?/..?.-.

ÄUSSIA. IN TlUVAIIi.
---».M

CONCESSION OR REACTION.

'

COUP'D'ETAT POSSIBLE.

QI-'AIîTEIt OF TUE TRO.OPS DIS-

LOYAL.

LONDON, July 4.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the

"Times'* says that Russia is on the eve of

frank* concessions to the people or ominous

reaction. The only alternatives are the

granting of constitutional government or

u coup d'etat.'

The Czur has been informed that one

fourth of the army cannot be trusted.

Officers of tim Imperial Guards threaten

to resign wholesale. Many of the troops

are parading in the streets of Vladivostock,

and singing revolutionary songs. Infan-

try is posted in the principal thorough-

fares.
,

,

Members of the regiments of Imperia.

Guards stationed at Krnsnoye Selo. near

St. Petersburg, although they arc rigor-

ously isolated, manage to hold political

meetings daily.

Strong guards are posted at the camp to

prevent ciY'ilians from approaching it.

THE BYELOSTOK HASSACRES.

"REVOLUTIONAUIES THE CAUSE."

The report of the committee appointed

hy M. Goremykin, the Premier, to inquire

into the massacres at Byclostok exonerates

the officiais and the troops. The report

atids:-"A series of revolutionary attacks

and murders of police disorganised the

loree. Hence a general state of panic

arose, which vt*as favourable to audacious

outrage, and led to the outbreak."

THE FEDERAL PARLIAMENT.

MOTION OP SYMPATHY.

MELBOURNE, Thursday."

In tho House of Itepresentatives this even-

ing.
Mr. Storer (Tas.) moved,-"That this Houso

expresses its deep regret at the news

of recent outrages in Russia, and its confident

hope that counsels of wisdom and justice will

secure to those citizens,
who are now suffer-

ing, the offectivo protection of lue law."
Tho Prime Minister, referring to the

condition of affairs lu Russia, said the exist-

ing authorities in that country had boon placed

under moat serious disadvantages, and in

same parts authority had been paralysed.

Considering the Immense change which was

taking place In the Institutions of the nation,
the enormous extent of Its territory,

tho fear-

ful burdens resting upon It owing to tho late

terrible and costly war-costly In money, but

far more so in blood and suffering-Its effect

on those who had seen their fathers and bro-

thers- pass away to the East to return no

moro, all these things constituted so unhappy
a condition of things that they might bo par-

doned in expressing sympathy with those who

were falling victims to this temporary dis-

organisation. Thero were reactionary forces

In ever? country, and ho had no doubt thoy
were playing their part In Russia; but hn

thought members of all sides would unite in

expressing their great regret at this most
untoward incident, in what tliev hoped would

provo to be a great progressive movement

on the part of one of the most brilliant and

courageous nations of the whole world.

[

Tho motion was agreed to.

NATAL KEBELLION.

A CONVOY ATTACKED.

LONDON, July G.

SeY'cn hundred rebels in Natal attache!
¡

ti, convoy of 28 waggons, escorted by 140
¡

soldiers, 12 miles from Bond's Drift. The

natives made thre desperate charges, and,

were repulsed. Forty rebels were killed.

The British lost one trooper killed.

ENCOURAGEMENT TO ZULUS.

SOCIALIST'S MESSAGE.

Mr. Kelr Hardie, leader of the social-

ist party in the House of Commons, writ-

ing to n Zulu now in Edinburgh, declared
that the wholesale massacres of natives in

South Africa filled him with shame anti

horror. He hoped that the Zulus would

soon be able to defend themselves against
the barbarities of hypocritical whites.

COMFORTS FOR THE TROOPS.

Princess Christian (Princess Helena! of

Schleswig-Holstein, Lady Elgin, Lady
Loch, Lady Lyttelton, and Mrs. Royston
(Natal), have made an appeal to ail Britons

throughout the Empire to raise funds for
extra comforts for. the troops fighting in

j

Natal. /

I ARRESTS IN JOHANNESBÜRG.

LONDON, July 4.

! Five kafllrs, who were shouting for Bam

[baata, lia ve been arrested in suburbs of

Johannesburg. They had severely stabbed

and robbed several white persons. The
kafflrs had also raided some native huts.

MOUNTAIN TRAM RUNAWAY.

ELEVEN PEDESTRIANS KILLED.

LONDON, July 4.

A miscreant released a car on the moun-

tain tramway between the miuing town

of Puritan and Portago, in Pennsylvania.
Eleven persons who were walking along

the track were killed.

TRADE IN MANCHURIA.

ABSENCE OF THE OPEN DOOR.

LONDON, July 5.

Tho Japanese Government, in reply to

the report that Japanese goods, duty frea,

arc pouring into Manchuria via Dalny,
'

states that it is ready to allow China to'

establish a Customs station nt Dalny1
when that port is opened to foreign com-

merce, hut at present the port is under

railitury control.

Tho Japanese hnvo been In undisturbed
possession of Dalny, tho commercial port of
tho Kwan-tung, slnco tho commencement of

January, 1005. The statement that the fact
of tho port being still undor military control
provonts the establishment of a Chinese
Customs station seems an excuso for keoping
closod to all merchants except Japanese tho

only door through which commerco can ontor
Manchuria to any extent.

GENERAL CABLE NEWS.

OIL AS FUEL FOR TORPEDO BOATS.

LONDON, July. 4.

The Admiralty has decided to work all

torpedo boats with oil instead of coal.

PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT OF

SUGAR.

Owing to the preference given to sugar
'grown in tho West Indies, Canada and
Great Britain have taken all the sugar

¡produced in Trinidad. None of the pro-
duce of that island has gone to the
United States.

ANARCHISTS LEAVE LONDON.

Fourteen anarchists have left Loudon
since the loth ultimo. The police of
Madrid and other cities ou the Continent
have been notified.

SILVER.

LONDON, July 5.

Bar silver is quoted to-day at 2s 5 13-10d per
ounco standard, a fall of 3-Kid since yester
daJ!.

OUË DUTY TO THE EAST.
I -? -

SPEECH BY MR. W. J. BRYAN.

LONDON, July 5.

Mr. W. J. Bryan, a loader of American

Democrats, in addressing the American So-

ciety at tho Hotel Cecil last night, de-

livered an eloquent speech on the duty of

Christian nations towards the races of the

Orient. It was, he said, especially the

duty of the West to give to the East edu-

cation, a knowledge of the science of go-

vernment, and arbitration as a substitute

for war, and to develop an appreciation of

the dignity of labour and a higher concep-

tion of life.

Mr. Bryan urged that the leading nations

should agree lo make no declaration of war

until the question in dispute had been sub-

mitted to an impartial court of investiga-

tion, each nation reserving to itself the

right lo accept or reject the decision.

CHINESE ON THE RAND.

MUTUA- MESSAUE TO BRITISH
WORKERS.

LONDON, July 3.

General Botha has sent a message to

the workers of Great Britain, urging them

to induce the Government to get rid of

Chinese labour in the Transvaal, and open

the mines to Englishmen, whom the Boers

would welcome.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

CAMPAIGN AGAINST MR. ASQUITH.

SELF-SOUGHT MARTYRDOM.

LONDON, July 5.

Miss Kenney and two otbei women advo

cates of woman suffrage have been sent

to Holloway Prison foi sit weeks for re

fusing to giv e sureties not to annoj Mr H

H Asquith, Chancellor of the Exchequer,

YYho, it is understood, is one of the mern

bets of the Cabinet opposed to the exten-

sion of the suffi age to women

The more extreme of tho woman suffrage

agitators aro determined to make themselves

martyrs for tbo cause Indeed this was

plainly stated at a meeting held in London

just beforo the last mall loft, though the num-

bers willing to sacrifice themselves have not

como up to expectations Members of the

movement took part In a demonstration out-

side tho house of Mrs Montefiore, In the Mall,
Hammersmith, on May 24,

with tho object of

showing their sympathy with her in her

refusal to pay her income tax as a protest
against the exclusion of women from the Par-

liamentary franchise At the head of tho
demonstration were AIlss Kenney and Miss

lamington with a red flag bearing the words,
Yvo want votes for women" Mrs Monte

Toro who appeared at an upper window, was
invited to address the demonstrators With
this request she complied, and described the

gathering as a reply to the Primo Minister s

attitude, when ho told women s if

fragists that although they bad his sym-l
pathy he could do nothing because of tho

Influence of others who wero agtlnst the move- i

ment Thoy had been told that theso others
'

included Mr Asquith Mr Bryce and Lord
Crowe The Primo Minister said the Cabinet
needed educating on this question, and this

demonstration was one of the means towards
that end which they intended to adopt Tho
men in the Government who wore opposed to
them must bo marked men and women sufira

glsts must demonstrate against tbem on every
posslblo occasion The gathering was also
addressed by Miss Billlngton, who said thors
would be a larger demonstration on Saturday,
and by Miss Kenney, who remarked that Mrs.
Montefiore had declared Phe waa prepared to
go to prison rather than pay her taxes under
the circumstances Othors of thom wera
also prepared to go to prison, and there wouli
be 22 of them there beforo another month waa

over if something was not dono for tho women
of this country

HAMBURG CHURCH DESTROYED.

LOFTY TOWER COLLAPSES.

LONDON, July 4.

I St. Michael's Church at Hamburg has
j

' been destroyed by Are. The tower,
j

which rose to a height of 430ft, collapsed
and fell into the streets, setting lire to
several houses.

j

Four persons were killed. The loss is

estimated at f250,000.

THE SALISBURY DISASTER.

THE QUEEN'S SYMPATHY.

LONDON, July 5.

The Queen, through Mr. Whitelaw Reid, I

Ambassador for the United States, has ex

pitssed* ber^ heartfelt sorrow at the ter-

rible railway catastrophe at Salisbury, In
which most of the "victims were Ameri-

cans, nnd her deepest sympathy with the

bereaved, especially with the poor young

widow, Mrs. Cossitt

MEAT INSPECTION. ."

AMERICA'S NEW GUARANTEES.

LONDON, July 5.

The United States Secretary for Agri-

culture, Mr, James Wilson, lias announced

that under the new meat inspection law

the Government supervision is extended

from the pasture to the package, and that

the Federal stamp on a tin of meat is an

absolute guarantee that the product is

healthy and has been prepared in sanitary

surroundings, without deleterious preser-

vatives.

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM NEW
ZEALAND.

WELLINGTON, Thursday.
Lecturing on the »port meat trado, Mr.

Gilruth, chief veterinarian, stated that all moat

exported boro a guaranteo that it was healthv

whon slnughlorod. Ho urgo that nothing
should be exported of a quality that would ap-

pear to havo deteriorated nftor freezing and

thawing, that a small indelible stamp show-

ing that the meat was a New Zealand pro-

duct, inspected, and of good quality, should
bo placed on each shank, and that no meat

should bo shipped unless It boro a certlficato

ftom tho Inspector to the effect that It had

boen nil passed and stamped for export, that

a vetorlnary Inspector of tho department bo

appointed to attend Smithfield market,

GERMAN CROWN PRINCESS AC-
COUCHED.

LONDON, July 4.

The German -Crown Princess has given

birth to a son.

THE ANTWERP WOOL SALES.

LONDON, July 5.

Antwerp wool sales opened very dull

yesterday. Crossbreds were especially

neglected. Compared with last auctions

merinos fell from 5 to IO centimes, cross-

breds from 15 to 20. There were offered

2232 bales of La Plata wool, and 491 were

sold.

THE CRICKET TROUBLE.

VICTORIAN ASSOCIATION AND THE

LEAGUE.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Representativos of tho Victorian Cricket

Leaguo and Cricket Association had a long
conferonco this afternoon, to discuss anoma-

j

llos which tho league object to in the grading
of clubs. Absolute finality was not reached,
but tho association's exoeutivo aro propared I
lo rocommond some concessions which will

bo finally dealt with at a meeting of tho as-

sociation to- morrow night. Tho gonornl boll if

amongst tho dolegntos is that tho roBults of

this conference will *md thj dllucuUy, a« far

as. .Victorl'4 is concerned.

.
QUARREL IN PARLIA-

MENT.

MR. NORTON CHALLENGES MR.

HOLMAN.

GRAVE ACCUSATIONS MADE.
^

REPLY BY MR. HOLMAN.

I THE CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.

BOTH MEMBERS RESIGN.

CONTEST FOR COOTAMUNDRA.

Some of the wretched business that has

marred the proceedings of this session of Par-

liament provided a dramatic tableau last

night, when the curtain was rung down on the

present Parliamentary careers of Mr. Norton,

the member for Surry Hills,
and Mr. Holman,

tho member for Cootamundra. The resigna-

tion of both members vvas handed to the

Speaker, and on tho motion of the temporary

leader of the Houso, Mr. Ashton, the two seats

were declared vacant. This action was tho

denouement to a series of charges Mr. Norton

mado on Tuesday night against Mr. Holman,

during that gentleman's absence from the
j

House, in which Mr. Holman's private and

public reputation was impugned. The allega-

tions wero accompanied by a challenge. Mr.

Norton placed his written resignation In the

hands of Mr. O'sullivan, with the condition

that it waa to be handed to the Speaker if Mr.

Holman would place his resignation In Mr.

O'Sullivan's hands, so that the two might con-

test tho Cootamundra seat on tho Issue of the

sitting member's personal honour and Integ-

rity. Last night Mr. Holman took up
the

gauntlet; ho handed his resignation to Mr.

O'sullivan, and that gentleman placed both

in tho hands of the Speaker. Mr. Norton walk-

ed out of the Chamber amid dead silence. As

Mr. Holman left tho Chamber lils party raised I

great cheering, nnd the cheers wero caught up

by practically t'ho whole of the Chamber. A

fow hours later Mr. Holman was speeding

away by train to the scone of the coming fight,
j

At the general election held on August 6,

1904,
the eloetorato of Cootamundra was con-

tested by Mr. W. A. Holman (Labour) and Mr.

J. F. Barnes (Ministerialist), and resulted In

a victory for tho former by 2559 votes to 18C8,

showing n total of 44G3 votes recorded out of

091G electors on the roll. At Surry Hills the

contest was between six candidates, Mr. Nor-

ton, standing as an Independent, polled 2G46

votes; Mr. J. C. Wnlne, the selected Liberal,

polled 1982; and the other four, candidates

polled 1156 votes. Mr. Norton therefore got In

on a minority vote of 2G4Gln 5858 votes polled.

THE ALLEGATIONS.

The proceedings In the Houso which led up

to the present opportunity began, as stated,

on Tuesday night, when Mr. Norton mado alle-

gations of a character so serlou&ly reflecting

on tho honour of Mr. Holman that,
as they

woro mado ex parto in tho absence of Mr.

Holman, wero not published In the "Herald."

But now that Mr. Holman's reply is available

they may be given briefly. M r. Holman sup-

plies the elaboration. Mr. Norton charged

Mr. Holman with havln.g been convicted of
'

swindling by false pretences; that ho was one

of tho most corrupt and incorrigible boodlers

that ever sat in the House; that he had be-

trayed the Labour party; that be had inspirod

or written articles In the "Worker" and the

"Newsletter" against Mr. Norton; that he had

Iwritton articles in a Cootamundra paper

against Mr. Norton; that he had been a go-bye

j

botvveon two mon, Haynes and Low, and as

' such had received £100 from a certain manu-

facturer in connoction with a Government con-

tract; that ho approached a bookmaker for tho

oxpenses of the election campaign of two mem-

bers of his party, in return for which the

caucus voto would be given against Mr. Reid's

Government; that ho had accepted boodle trom

the brewers In connection with tho Liquor Bill;

that ho made the Labour party a sort of fee

hunting hack, and was in league with two Ar-

bitration Court firms for fees; that he looked

for promotion in quarters hostile to tho La-

bour party; that ho had acted Improperly In

demnndlng the Coal Commission and then ap-

pearing for one of the parties.

MR. HOLMAN'S REPLY.

Mr. Holman mado his reply last night under

cover of a personal explanation. Rising,

Mr. HOLMAN said ho wished to say some-

thing regarding a speech delivered by tho

hon. momber for Surry Hilka on Tuesday

night.
The SPEAKER: The hon. member must

confine himself to a personal explanation.
Ho can only deny statements made against

him, and as briefly as possible,

Mr. HOLMAN went on to say
that Mr. Nor-

ton had levelled a series o£ charges against

him, to which he desired to reply seriatim.

Tho member for Surry Hills had begun by

going back 11 years, and had described him

(Mr. Holman) as u convicted felon and a con-

victed swindler In connection with his posi-
tion of director of the ill-starred venture

of the Labour party, ihe "Daily Post" news-

paper. It was perfectly true that ho had

stood his trial on a charge of conspiracy to

defraud, and It was just as true that tho

jury had found him and others guilty. But

on appeal that conviction was quashed, and

no further proceedings wero afterwards taken.

Ho did not deny that tho facts in themselves

might appear suspicious; but since that date

he had boon three times returned by consti-

tuencies to the House, and had been admitted

as a momber of the Bar. (Cheers.) Ho

was in a position to know, further, that he

was admitted after the attention of tho Bar-

risters' Admission Board had boen directed

to the whole of the facts. Ho asked tho

House to keen an even mlud on the matter,

and to assumo that facts which even war-

ranted a conviction In the mind of a jury,
but which afterwards had been held to bo

capablo of an honourable explanation by the

Barristers' Admission Board, might be cap-

able of an honourable explanation In the

Houso.
|

THE STORY OF THE LABOUR "POST." |
The "Dally Post" scheme was badly con-

ceived, nnd badly managed from the begin-
ning. He was at the time a young man of

24, with not the slightest business knowledge
or knowledge of tue world, yet when a vac-

ancy occurred on the directorate ho had ac-

cepted tho seat. Thero were no emoluments

attached to tho oHlco, and although he had

invested his savings in tho venture ho had

not received so much as a farthing from It.

1Hoar, hoar.) At a certain stage the di-
\

rectors approached Mr. Hislop, and borrowed
£200 from him. When tboy borrowed this

they honestly believed Mhcy had weathered

tho worst of their troubles, and had hopes
of a successful paper. The facts, however,'

proved that they wero wrong, and there wero

greet losses all round. All or them lost

what thoy had Invested. A considerable time

after Mr. Hislop was persuaded that ho had

beon not tho victim of bad judgment, but of

swindling, and ho instituted tho proceedings
which resulted In tho conviction of him (Mr.
Holman), Mr. Sam Smith, and others. Ho

did not deny that the conviction was quashed
on a purely technical point, but no further

proceedings wero takon. Two years later ho

and Mr. Smith found themselves both mem-

bers of Parliament. Thoy Immediately be-

gan to repay Mr. Hislop-(hear, hear)-the
money he had lost In consequence of their

folly In porsuadlng him to make the advance.

Thoy paid him the loan, his costs, and in

torost. (Cheers.) And Mr. Hislop was

now, ho wa3 proud to say, one of his strong- i

est friends in Sydney. Ho wished to empha
siso that whatever technical offonco they had
committed they had erred honestly without
tho slightest Intention to defraud. It was a

bitter oxporlcnco to havo this matter dragged
up again after he had lived It down, and ho

dooply regretted that a momber of that Houso
should havo gone back 11 years to revivo

such a thing. (Hear, hoar.)
THE ALLEGED ARTICLES.

Then Mr. Norton said ho had written cer-

tain nrtlclos in tho Cootamundra press at-

tacking him. As ho thought tho motive of

the man who mado a charge was
an important

consideration ho craved permission to read

lottors from tho oditors of the papers con-

cerned. Mr. Pinkstone, of the "Cootamundra
Herald," had written to Bay that ho (Mr. Hol-

man) had never written any article on
any

subjoct for his paper; and Mr. Doidgo, of tno

"Liberal," had testified that on no occasion

had ho (Mr. Holman) wrltton a Uno regard-
ing Mr. Norton on any mnttor of

politics or

otherwise. Ho (Mr. Holman) went on to

say that as a matter of fact he was not awaro
that any such articles had appeared in tho

Cootamundra papero until Mr. Norton had

drawn attention to thom. He snld this to
show what sort of rollnnco could bo placed
upon tho alleged dotoctlvo accuracy of tho
bon. gentleman. Ho was absolutoly wrong
on this point. As to the suggestion that ho had

inspirod articles in tho "Workor," nnyono who
know tho relations oxlsting between him (Mr
Holman) and the editor of that journal would
know how ridiculous such a chnrgo was, and
if Mr. Lamond woro questioned ho hnd not
tho slightest doubt that ho would repmllato
with considerable heat tho suggestion that ho

(Mr. Holman) in any way Influenced tho
policy of tho paper. When Mr. Norton said
that It wob bocauso ho (Mr. Holman) had

wrltton nrtlclos against him that ho made
this attack, It was morely to cover up his
real motivo.

The SPEAKER: Order, ordor.

AN INCIDENT OF 1S93.

Mr. HOLMAN, continuing, said: Next Mr
Norton had rofcrred to an lucidont in connec-
tion with the tall o£ the Roid, Government la

ISO!). He said Aat somebody wont to a cer-

tain sporting man on behalf of the Labour

party and niado certain suggestions. Quite

true. At one stage of the crisis It was be-

lieved that certain members of the party

would resign rather than submit to dis-

honourable domination. They did take

certain steps,
and as a result the

Party voted ns a body against Mr. I

Reid rather than run the risk of

a disruption. Ho did not understand the

charge of the hon. member whatever.
Those

who wore in the party at tho timo would boar

him out in saying that nothing was directed

by him at the time that was not for the good

of the party. If the lion, member suggested

that at tho interview in question thore was

any suggestion that he (Mr. Holman) should

personally profit, ho was suggesting what was

absolutely false. (Hoar, hear.)

ALLEGED BRIBERY.

Then Mr. Norton had declared that ho (Mr.

Holman) had accepted bribes from tho li(iuor

party in connection with the Liquor Bill.

That was an absolute Ile, and he believed

knowingly uttered.
Tho SPEAKER: Order, ordor. I

Mr. HOLMAN, continuing, said ho had al-

ways stood as an opponout, of local option,

and it local option were carried he favoured

compensation. In 1893, at Grenfell,-
ho se-

cured the nomination of the Licensed Vic-

tuallers' Association because of his views on

the point. Members of the party also knew

that at the Labour Conference in 1004 he

vigorously opposed local option being made

a plank of their platform. Ile challenged any

member to show any connection between him

and the brewers In connection with the

Liquor Bill. (Cheers.) Mr. Norton had

most unjustifiably brought in tho name

of a solicitor-Mr. Beeby-and had bald

that he (Mr. Holman) was his law

partner, and was always in the Arbitration

Court looking for fees He had the statement

of Mr. Beeby to show that his firm had con-

ducted some 200 industrial disputes, and he

(Mr. Holman) had been briefed in two only. I

(Laughter.) And one of those was in con-

nection with the dispute of his old union lu

the furnituro trade, in which he was specially

asked by the union to accept the brief. It

was perfectly true that In other matters,

whero legal questions had to bo argued, and

in a few cases in which the decision of the

Arbitration Court had to bo argued beforo

the Full Court, he had held briefs; but he

had taken them Just as many better men had

taken them.

Mr HOLLIS: You might say you made the

unions a present of your
fees afterwards.

Mr. HOLMAN said the man who worked

for unions, especially poor unions, did not

make a great deal out of It.

FRIENDLY NEGOTIATIONS.

He was further charged with having aet3d

in the interests of Mr. Herbert Low, in the

matter in which that gentleman considered b3

had a claim against a certain Government con-

tractor. This charge was tho only ono that

had a scintilla of truth in it, and the statement

that ho had acted for Mr. Low was perfectly

true. He was prepared, if the Houso thought

It worth while, to have that matter probed

to tho bottom. He did go
-* i Mr. Low's be-

half, and mako certain suggestions to a Go-

vernment contractor, which would have the

effect of avoiding anything like a squabblo

In the law courts. Ho had gone fully Into tho

particulars of the caso with Mr. M'Gowen,

Mr. Thrower, and Mr. Nielsen, and he assurni

tho Houso that the details would not throw

ono ray of dishonest light on his conduct,

which consisted in acting as a friend betwo-ni

two mon. There was a good moral claim, and

it was a claim for no immoral service. He

pursuaded the Government contractor to

agree to a friendly understanding, and no one

could say that one atom of dirt stuck to him

in connection with the transaction. If the

House desired, ho would bo prepared to give

in confidence, tho whole of tho facts to any

three members of the Ministerial party who

might be nominated for that purpose,

THE COAL COMMISSION.'

Mr. Norton had again raked up the dirty

business about the Coal Commission. Ho (Mr.

Holman) had said that ho had never seen Mr.

North, sen., till he met him .the day att-sr

the Royal Commission was appointed. Ho

found that was not strictly correct, for once

and once only in company with Mr. Neilson

he had seen the gentleman. He and Mr. Niel-

sen waited upon Mr. North at his office and

had 10 minutes' conversation with him. Thsy

got no information from Mr. North, but told

him the kind of Information thoy required be-

foro they could take actlc In the Houbo.

With the exception of that interview, ho had

nover seen Mr North till after his (Mr. Hol

man's) first appearance before the commis-

sion. It would be hard to deprive a member

of tho Houso, who was already deprived of

his share of Government practice, becauso *-f

his position, of the opportunity of taking a

brief in a matter of 'his kind, because some

member of Parliament was pleased to allego
that It was a public matter. Mr. Cohen,

M.L.A., appeared beforo the samo commis-

sion in his professional cipacity. Taking the

blackest view of tho position, thero was no-

thing secret about his action, all ho did wis

dono in the light of day, and It appeared *o

him incredible that ~ny member of Parlia-
ment should believe there was anythln" In tho

shape of misconduct, corruption, or impro-
priety. Mr. Norton wai discreet enough ro

make his charges while ho (Mr. Holman) was

absent. He had ranged over his character for
11 years, and ho believed he had given him a

valuable enrtiflcate by failing to find anything

him
EOVOn l0 miltters alleged against

i RESIGNATIONS TENDERED.

hÍ?,° L.ad
PIace<- his explanation beforo the

House to the best of his power, not because

ho felt that accusations made by Mr. Norton

wore accusations that called for a defence.

He did not feel that a man was attacked who
was merely accused by Mr! Norton, but he

had put tho facts beforo tho Houso as a mark

of his respect for the Houso. He had always
tried to contribute to tho order and decorum

of the proceedings in Parliament, and out-

side he invariably endeavoured to maintain

that respect which was duo to Parliament

Ho now proposed to confer a favour upon the

community at large by accepting tho proposal

rashly mado by Mr. Norton on Tuesday night.
Ho understood that the member for Bel

moro (Mr. O'sullivan) had Mr. Norton's re-

signation, and was prepared to hand it to

the Speaker in the event of him tendering his

resignation. (Loud cheers.) He had his re-

signation already written out, and ho was

prepared to appeal ito his constituents, and

to leave It to their good sense to decide be-

tween him and Mr. Norton.

Mr. Holman thereupon handed Mr. O'sul-
livan his resignation, amidst cheers, and Mr.
O'sullivan, leaving the chambor, returnod

within a few minutes and handed In both re-

signations to tho Speaker. Mr. Norton's com-

munication intimated that bo resigned "on

tho ground of public policy."

THE SEATS DECLARED VACANT.

Subsequently, on tho motion of the Minister

for Lands, the resignations were aceopted,

and the Surry Hills and Cootamundra seatB

woro declared vacant.

AN ANTI-SOCIAtílST CANDIDATE.

TEMORA. Thursday.

Alderman W. G. Lucas, chairman of the

Temora Shire Council, has nnnouncod his In-

tention of contesting tho Cootamundra seat

against Messrs. Holman and Norton as an

anti-socialist.

THE MEN OF THE GLAUCUS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I have been asked to wrlto to you In

tho ñamo of the whole of my fellow-passen-

gers on tho Kanowna Thev were all so much

impressed by tho nervo and fortltudo of tho

men on the disabled steamer Glaucus that

they would Uko tho public to get some intl

niatlon, however brief, of tho bravo ondur

anco displayed by theso 3oamon

During Trlday night throughout Saturday,

and through a groat **art of Sunday, wo saw

tho sea breaking over them but tiley kept to

their places at tho bows of tio ship

Tho galo often brought hoav> downpours of

bitterly cold rain, and tho mon looked for-

lorn and wntor-soaked, but they doggedly hold

on wherever they could hopo to bo of uso

to their Bhlp Tor hours at a timo tho wind

would have in It the stinging cold of aetuil

ice but tho mon stood on alert yot patio it

figures taking tho stabs and slashes of the
I

cutting galo while they kop. thoir places in I

the fo'o's'lo head, about tho bows or whor»- I

over they could catch i Uno secure a haw
sir, I

or in any way prevent the uttoi destruction i
of thoir ship

Tho passengers on tho Kanowna woro do

lighted when their captain offered to take tho

mon oft tho Glaucus (If possible) but tluy I
woro astounded when tho men rolusod to lot I

tho captain try to got them awaj Mj follow
passengors would Uko our Australian people

'

to know of tho loy-ilt> with which tho nun'
of tho Glaucus stood bv thoir ship and of
thoir doggod bravery m a timo of cruel hard
ship, and thoy havo Jhoreforo asked mo, ad

chairman of tho commltteo, to sond this noio
to jou, bollovlng that you, and tho public at

largo, will shaio In their admit ition foi n

sundy band of plucky men whoso sepáralo
acts of courago thoy eannot now recount, but

whoso fine spirit nobly Interpreted to then
some of tho best tradition" of the seaman a

patient valoui iu distross I am, otc,

N, M. HENNESSY,

TRAMWAY CRISIS.

CONTINUATION MEETING.

P.ESOLUTIONS AGAIN CARRIED.

COMPLETE UNANIMITY.

ACTION BY THE LABOUR COUNCIL.

DEPUTATION TO SEE MR. CARRUTHERS.

The resolutions which wore passed at Wed-

nesday night's mass meeting of tramway

employees were again carried unanimously

at tho continuation meeting hold yesterday

morning The crisis was referred to at last

night's meeting of the Sjdnej Labour Council,

when the vice-president, Mr T Bryant,

I

moved- That a deputation comprising the

piesident of the council (Mr E J Kavanagh),

the secretary (Mr J P Cochran), and the se-

cretary of the NSW Government Tramway

Employees' Union (Mr \ C Warton),

wait upon the Minister for Railways, Mr J

H Cariuthers urging an inquiiy regarding th3

dismissal of Ml H Lawton the president of

the Tramway Union and also respecting the

disaffection c\istlng among the employees of

that body' Mr H Thyer (United Turni

ture fiades Society) seconded the motion I

which wa-, carried unanimously amidst ap-

plause
v

About 400 men attended the continuation

meeting which was hold at the Trades Hall

yesterday morning Tho chair was again occu-

pied bj
the president of the union, Mr H

Lawton, and among thoso on the platform were

Messrs Nielsen and Jones Ms L A.

lu the course of a further address Mr Law-

ton explained that tho placard was exhibited

from 11 o clock on Triday morning until i

o'clock In the afternoon, when the collector

at Newtown was Instructed to remove It The

words
' official ineptitude" did not necessarily

apply to high ofllcers in the soi vice, but If

tiley felt tho cap fitted-well let them His

own matter was sub judlco, he was going to

tho Appeal Board later on, nnd would there-

fore keep his case to himself for the present
Tho paper which was posted over the placard
was not removed by him and he defied the

department to say that he had asked anyone to

interfere with it Fo had been accused of dis-

loyalty but he claimed to have beon a faithful
servant to the department The press bid

been trying to flog them Into doing some-

thing but the union would take any courso

they deemed necessarj, and would not do any

I thing contrary to the principles of unionism
I Mr D Guihan moved the motion which he

had proposed at the night meeting approving
of the action of the executive and manifesting
resentment ngainst the Tramway Department
for having dismissed the piesident and alsot

expressing loyalty to any future undertakings!
by the union Ho said they hoped to deal

fairly with the public, and, in return, they

hoped to havo the sympathy of the public If

a cause was worth fighting for it was worth

dying for Thero wero others who would come

forward to tike leading positions,
no matter

what the consequences might be The system
of State socialism was to-dny on its trial,

and If the tramway branch of the system was

to bo mado a success the employees of the

Government must be lojal They asked only
for fair conditions In order to demonstrate

that State socialism was possible on this oc-

casion and that they would give loyal service

to the Commissioners and to the publie if

given fair conditions
Air T Walsh seconded the motion
Mr w Wallace in supporting tho mot'on

said they did not want any departmental
inquiry thoy w-rated a Royal Commission
Tho crisis which had arisen had done much vo

strengthen them as unionists Every mai

in the union felt that his spine was stronger
to-day than ever it was (Applause ) Their
president of to-diy vfould remain their pre-
sident so long as they desired, no matter
what the department might do (Applause )

The Commissioners had no hope of killing
this union, and if they thought the dismissal
of the president would bring this about they
were making a great misttke Ho thought
he vvis right in saying that the wives and
families of victims of tjranny would be

|
looked after while there was a pound in the

union (Applause ) The tactics of the uc

I partment would be shown In all ugliness

¡at tho proper time Those who had weak

1 nees should say so, because they were not

wanted in the fight and real unionists dil

not want to fight the battle for them (Hea-,
hear) There was no union so devoid of agi-
tators as was this union but, whilo sensi-

ble and sensitive men des! ed to work for tho

good of tho department and the good nlso of

the public, tbej could not stand by and suo

mlt to nets of tyranny and coercion If thoy
stood together in this crisis they must win

(Loud appliuse)

|

Mr Ashlej urged the carrying of the prin

'ciples of unionism into the politics of the

country Thoy had had a taste of reform, anl

they could see hov different It was to tho

time when the Labour Party had the balance

of power (Hear hear) It was not onl-»

the notice ooard incident tint tho men hnd to

complain about Their greater grievances

,were in the irritating sjstem of reprimands

I

and cautions and In the tactics resorted t >

by somo sub-inspectorsl
Mr M'Gann said 1 o was present becauso

there wero rumours about that he had beon

very quiet latolj
Ho had been depot collec-

tor for a few years and ho would make somo

sensational disclosures if Uley were succes

ful in getting a Rojal Commission

j

The resolution was carried unanimously
I Mr Jamieson moved the motion with re-

spect to pnjlng the president
This was seconded by Mr AVhite, nnd car-

ried
1

The motion that Mr Lawton be retained as

president was moved bj Mr W G Harding,

seconded by Mr P -Vustin and carried

A great many additional signatures wen»

appended to the petition proposed to bo pre-

sented to Parliament

|

Addresses were deliver»ii bj Messrs Nielsen

and Jones Ms L A who promised to aid th«

men in their appeal for a Rojal Commission

Mr Nielsen asked was it reasonable or just
that In a country like this a man, becauso ho

wore a Government uniform should have to

forfeit lils right as a citizen? (Cries of

j

"No ") The very fact of their being in the

|
Government emploj did not take awaj their

rights Ho hoped Mr Lawton would appear

beforo the bar of the House and that, at a

later dato, they would hear his voke inside

the House Mr Jones advised thom to act,

with calmness and to exhaust every possible

Ilegitímate

means beforo taking any extreme

courso

Mr Stevenson, of the Trafile Association,
stated that tho raliway mon "tjmpathised

with the tramway employees
The meeting closed with votes of thanks,

and cheors for the Parliamentary representa-
tives and for the president

MINISTERIAL STATEMENT.

NO SPECIAL-INQUIRY.

ORDINARY METHODS MUST BE

EXHAUSTED.

THE MAGNETIC BRAKE.

SPECIAL BOARD TO INVESTIGATE.

Mr Ashton, speaking for tho Government

last night In tho absence of the Premlor, made

an important statement regarding tho result

of tho conference between tho meraberB of

tho Ministry and the Railway Commissioners

In respect to tho tramway trouble

Ho stated that tho developments In connec-

tion with tho trouble had been caictully noted

by tho Government, and during tho day tho

matter hid been discussed by Ministers with

the Railway Commissioners He did not wish

to deal with tho merits of the oaso as stated

by the men, but tho Government held tho

viovv that tho doniund for tho appointment of a

special commission of inquiry was prematuro
In many of tho mattors at btako, if not all,

appeal lay to tho Commissioners and tho first

step to bo taken was to fully and directly
Inform tho Commissioners of the preciso
charactoi of tho e\istlng grievances and tho

nature of the remedios sought for No good

purpose would bo corvod by tho appointment,
of a special board of inquiry until tho various

methods of relief provided by Parliament
under tho law had boen exhausted and had

proved impotent I
The Commissioners had Informed him that!

thov intended to cominunlcato with tho ropro-'
?¡cntatlvei of the omplojoes, who would ho

Invited to place befoio tho CommlSBlonors a

definite and detailed statement of tho mattors

complained of Pull and thoiough considera-

tion would thereupon bo given to ni] tho

questions Involved with a viovv to a satlsfac-,

toi) settlemout being arrived at In nil cuses

whoro grievances woio well founded Tho
vvholo mattor was ono to bo dealt with tem-
perately and calmly, and the first stop low aida
a suttlomont was for tho OómmissionoiB to
bo placed In possession ol tho full statement
in proper form of the preciso mutters lu dis-

pute
When sueh statcraont was rocoived it would

be very thoroughly invoBtlgated by tho Com-
missioners with n viovv to lomodlal action
vvlicrovoi possible

Thoio Y\as oao Question, Mr. A-hton »loo

said, into which a special and immediate in-

quiry would bo made, and that was as to tne

ofllcacy
or otherwise of the magnetic brake.

It was tho Intention of tho Comml!isi?n"2,i?
Immediately appoint an expert board, in which

it was hoped thero would be complete PUD1'C

confidence, to investigate the working of uo

brake, and to report as to whether "guaran

teed the maximum degree of safety. Th s waa

not to bo understood that the Commissioners

or their expert advisers had any doubt YVliat

ever as to the brake in use being tho very

best available, but in view of the statement

it was considered expedient to take this step

In order to allay any apprehension that might

have been caused In the minds of tho public.

CHIEF COMMISSIONER AND THE

GOVERNMENT.

I The Chief Comml-sloner, Mr Oliver, during

tho course of an interview yesterday, said the

matter had, by the Intrusion of certain other

elements, got beyond tho Railway Commis-

sioners, and the Government wanted to

know all about what had been done Tho

appearance of members of Parliament at tho

meeting1* of the tramway men, and the asking

of a question In Parliament, had In some re-

spects extended tho question bejond ordinary

channels Tho Commissioners had given Mi-

nisters all particulars of what had taken

place, but ho was not prepared to intimate

what would be dono as the result of the Inter-

view.

TRAMWAY OFFICERS' STATEMENT.

Inquiry from tramway officers has elicited

the information that the tramway employees

did not approach the Railway Commissioners

or endeavour to lay beforo them in any way

the grievances they allege they aro labour-

ing under. It is explained that the first in

formntion the Railway Commissioners had,

or the ofilcers had, was through the press. It

is further stated that, under the Railway

Act, or under the regulations of tho service,

employees have the right of appeal to the

officers or to the Railway Commissioners. It

is pointed out, furthermore, that the state-

ment that the tramway ofilcers refused to re-

ceive a deputation cannot be horne out by

facts. Our information is to the effect that

Driver Lawton was oft duty on Tuesday, ana

for that reason the interview between him

and the tramway superintendent could not

tako place till the Wednesday morning, which

happened to bo the morning after tho meet-

ing.
_

VICTORIA.

LIQUOR LAW AMENDMENT.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Tho Promler, Mr. Bent, said to-day that'

the main points of the Licensing Bill which

he outlined at Brighton a fortnight ago would

stand. Of course, If any business suggestions

woro mado which would improve the bill n-j,

would listen to them, but it would not mat-

ter what deputations might have to say on I

the subject of time compensation, tho billi

would be on the lines of 10 years.

IMMIGRATION RESTRICTION PROSECU-

TION.

The maBter of the steamship Empire waa!

fined £100 and costs to-day for allowing Lam!

Pong, a prohibited immigrant, to land. Lam '

Pong was a member of the crew, and deserted

from the vessel.

MR. IRVINE'S SEAT.

A writ has been issued for the election of a!

!

member of the Legislativo Assembly for
j

Lowan in place of Mr. Irving, resigned. Nomi-i

nations must be made beforo July 13. Polling

day is the 26th inst.
I

MENTALLY DEFICIENT CHILDREN.

A highly influential deputation of medical

men and representatives of philanthropic,

educational, and religious institutions ask-1!

the Minister for Education to-day to maks

provision for the separate and adequate treat-

ment of mentally defective children Mr

Sachse, In reply, said the greatest problem

before him was to provide education for or-

dinary children Such work however ns

this, might prove a good Investment, and he

would promise to make it a Cabinet ques-

tion.
I

THE COODE CANAL.

Operation*! in connection with the widening

of Coode Canal v/ere begun on Monday, when a

few Government men were set to work, but

the Harbour Trust will shortly have a dredge

at work as well The present width of the

canal at the bottom is 130ft, but it is proposed

to make it 250ft wide. This will be done by

sharpening the slopo of the banks to 1 in 3,

and also excavating from one side to some

extent. The top width of the canal will then

be 430ft. The estimated cost of the work Is

£40,000, and about 1,250 000 cubic yards of

earth will have to bo excavated About half

of this will be required for filling in at Fisher-

man's Bond. Tho work will take two years to

complete. The Harbour Trust, owing to dan-

ger it two largo vessels aro together la the

canal, contemplates adopting tho block sys-i

tem.

Mr. Bent has authorised grants of £50 each

to five of the suburban ladies' boncvolent as-

sociations for distribution amongst deserving

cases.
_______________

I

QUEENSLAND.
PROPOSED AGRICULTURAL RAILWAYS.

BRISBANE, Thursday.

Tho Commissioner of Railways left this

morning for Sydney. Mr. Thallon will stop
en route, nnd join the Minister for Railways.

They will Inspect tho proposed lines from

Allora to Goomburra and Warwick to Mary- I

vale.

THE CLONCURRY RAILWAY.

Speaking at tho luncheon at the Lockyer

I Agricultural Society's show, Mr. Denham said

that the railway to Cloncurry was now being

built, and that plans of the Intervening sec-

tion of 9ß miles wero being pushed on, and

would be introduced and submitted when Par-

liament meets. Ho oxpocted to seo the Iron

horse running into Cloncurry within less than

two yoars. (Applause.)

Mr. John Douglas Storey, at present Chlot

Clerk in the Department ol Public Instruc-

tion, has beon appointed Undor-Secretary and

Chief Clerk In that department.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
THE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB.

PERTH, Thursday.
Tho Perth Licensing Court held a special I

sitting to-day, and granted a certificate for

tho Cosmopolitan Club in the city. This club
'

wa3 established mainly by workmen, and was

previously rofused a certificate by the !

Licensing Bench, but tho Full Court over-

ruled tho Bench's objection.

THE NARLARLA EXCITEMENT.

Excltemeut was created in mining circles in

Peltli this morning by news from Adelaide I

that Narlarla shaies, which, owing to certain1

unfavourable reports had dropped to £18, had

recovorcd to £2G As showing the confidence
which Mr. Grant has in the Narlarla field, it

may bo mentioned that ho has pegged out two

moro lS-acro claims near tho Reward lease

on behalf of tho Narlaila Hills Silvor-lead

Mining Company, which now holds seven 18

acro claims. The preliminary report of the

Assistant Government Geologist, who has boen

despatched to report on the new field, will
j

probably como to hand next week.

A SERIOUS CHARGE.

rhls afternoon the attention of Mr Justi o

Bin naide and a jury in tb Criminal Court

was directed to a charge against John Carter

of having on Juno 13 attemptod t3 commit an

offence on Emily Sutton In Fremantle Suttin

was a stovvnrdcBS on the steamer Bombala

While tho vessel was ,ylng a* Fremantle Car-

ter whom she had never sej previously en

ttrcd her cabin at about 2 o clock in tho mora-

ine whilo shears In bel and treated hot ii

a brutal manner Tho accuser" claimed tho
coso was ono of mistaken Idontltj but the

jury found him guilty Ills Honor ngtoed with
the finding of the jurv and ^ald the prlsontr
had brutally nssaultod nn 'nnocont woman
and lind only been prt-vontod from doing
something which would have rendered him lia
bio to Imprisonment for tho rest of his dajs
bj the stiength and lortitudo of the woman

His Honor was not Incline 1 to encourage th s

sort of crime by low sentence! Prisoner
would bo sentenced to five veara imprison i
mont with hard labour

COAL PRICES ÎN MELBOURNE

INCREASE.

MELBOURNE, inursaay
as me prico of Now-castlo coal In Mel-

bourne has lncrensod that for i.umbunna has
advanced 2s Cd por ton,

I

^R. REID IN QUEENSLAND.

HIS PLATFORM DEFINED.

WHAT SOCIALISM MEANS.

A TOO FINE-DRAWN COLOUR LINB-,

A PROTECTIONIST DEPUTATION.

(FnOM OUR SPECIAL rtEPOBTER.)

MARYBOROUGH, Thursday.

During lhi3 morning Mr Reid and his party

visited tho Scottish Cymplo mino They da

scended to tho ICoOft level, and wore shown

over the workings by Alajor Reid, D S O.

Maryborough was reached late In the after-

noon Mr Reid was welcomed to the tow4

by the Acting Major (Alderman A Dunn)

Immediately after the reception ho was waited

upon by a dcputiUon from tho Protectionist

L«rgue, consisting chiefly of iionfounders and

foundry workers, v/1 o asked that tho present

duty of 12J per cent on manufactured iron b«

increased to 25 pet cent

In ropljlng Mr Reid said he had to look at

the matter in a broad light as he representod

tho whole and not a small section of tha

people Vvhlle ho would bo willing to '_arj

his freeti-tdo liatchH and allow the tariff to

remain as It was, he would be no part} to

any attempt to place duties on a protection

basis If hovve*(er a majority of members of

the Tariff Commission favours an alteration

in order to lessen any existing hardships ha

would ho prepared to give the matter favour-

able consldeiation

A PUBLIC MEETING

Mr Reid delivered an addrebs at night ia

the Theatre Royal The attendance numbered

considerably over ono thousand, while a largo

number was unable to gain admission, and

upon rising to address tho audience Mr. Reid

received a tremendous ovation

Mr Reid commenced by saying ho had been

accused of hav Ing no policy He then outlin 'ii

the piincipal planks of his platform in con-

nection with the forthcoming elections After

announcing his intention of having a figut

to tho death against socialism, Mr Reid said

he was strongly in favour of some legislation

which would tend to remove tho distrust aal

Irritation existing between tho States and ha

Commonwealth A fiscal tiuce vvould also ho

necessary in older to enablo freetraders an1

protectionists to combine and so ward off

socialism The other items in the fighting

platform may bo briefly summarised as fol-

lows -Extension of the Braddon clause, u.

bj stem of national defence, strong encourage-

ment of volunteer and cadet military training.

Federal management of loans and public debts

of the States, strenuous efforts to introducá

Austiallan products Into the worlds markets,

Introduction and encouragement of Immigra-

tion (especially agricultural labourers), imi-

tation of Canadian enterprise in advertising

resources, formation of a great agricultur-tl
bureau similar to that of the United Statis,

taking over the Northern Territory from Soutu

Australia and a vigorous policy of Introduc-

ing European settlomont and the development

of tropical agricultuie uniform laws relating

to banking and insurance, repeal of tho wht'e

labour clause In the oversea postal contracts,

repeal of the clause against European con-

tract labour coming Into Australia (provide!

that Australian ratos of wages are observed,

and a provision against the Introduction of

strike labouY*) repeal of union labour prov1

slona, establishment of a Court of Concilia-

tion, presided over by tho Judge of the arbi-

tration Court, as a condition precedent to

any proceedings in the Court of Compulsoi/

[Arbitration, alteration of the Arbitration Ace

ito provide for voluntary preference to union

lists
but preference not to be extended by tho

exercise of judicial power, so as to interfe e

with non-unlonlsts who aro not parties tj an «

agreement 01 an industrial dispute, substitu-

tion of peace and goodwill for the existing

lamentable state of strifo and enmity, use of

the poweis of Government and Parliament to

promote private enterprise instead of destroy-

ing It

LEADERSHIP OF THE OPPOSITION

He referred to the fact that statements had

been made to tho effect that he (Mr Rold)

should be in the Federal Parliament attend-

ing to the Anti-Trust Bill His duties in the

Ccmmonwealth Legislature, however, -were

being attended to by Mr Joseph Cook, a

gentleman who had come out of a mine, and

was now one of the foremost figures in

Australian political life Continuing, Mr.

Reid remarked that the fight upon which ho

vi as now engaged waa the greatest of his life,

and possibly the last The people of Aus-

tralia had not bhed ono drop of human blood

in winning the liberties thoy possessed to-daj.

(Cheers )
Ho admired tho Labour party for

tho reason that they were honest in their

belief, and thought it worth whllo to record

votes at the ballot-box, vvhlle ho had an utter

erntempt for thoso who 1 ad a largo stake in

the eountiy, and were too apathetic to take

an intelligent interest in public affairs (Loud

cheers) Having given his reasons for fight-

ing socialism Mi Reid mentioned the pro-

posals of tho Labour party In regard to

proferonco to unionists he would never at

an> time assist to pass legislation that would

discriminate between one class of workers

and another (Hear, hear ) With regard to

the position of State and Commonwealth, Mr,

i Reid asserted that the authorities should en-

deavour to cultivate friendly relations After

lall the States had the hulk of tho work to

do Tho Commonwealth had military and

postal services but very little else, except

It bo taxing the pooplo through tho Customs

house (Laughter ) Ho would be willing

to havo a fiscal truce and invited the protec-

tionists to join him in order to fight social-

ism (A voice You II beat them ) Ho did

not know whether ho would, but ho would

certainly endeavour to do so

WHITE AUSTRALIA POLICY.

He believed in the extension of the Brad-

don clause and also in a sjstem of national

defence but be did not approve of a man being

placed at the head of the army simply be-

cause ho was an Australian (Cheers ) Hav-

ing referred to tho necessity which existed

foi the encouragement of immigration and the

formation of an Agricultural Bureau Mr Reid
said the No1 thorn Territory should be taken

over from South Australia with a view to

the introduction of European settlement and
the development of tropical agriculture Much
a3 ho believed In the principle of a white

.Australia he could not understand anyone

endeavouring to make the ocean white (Hear,
hear ) Take tho whole of the mall steamers

and not one Australian could be found Even

I* a casual hand could be located ho would

not bo wanted as one of the last things

young Australia would do would bo to go

Into the stol ehole (Cheers ) If tho colour

Uno woro drawn too fine bitter feeling would
be occasioned In tho breasts of eight hundred
million people (Loud cheors ) Mr Reid
then proceeded to descrlbp what he conceived
ta be the nino greatest evils with which Aus

ttalla was confronted Chief amongst them

was tho fact that wo had six overcrowded
c pltals In half a do¿rn sparsely settled
States the wonder was with such a condi-

tion of nffalis that thero wero not 100 00O

ui employed (Hoar hea
)

Then there was

tilt ascendancy of a close corporation In poll
tics tho socialist Labour party based on

political and industrial privilege gained for

some workers at the expenso of others (Loud
cheers ) The socialist movement aimed at

tho regeneration of humanity not by tha

Christian methods of lovo and self sacrifice,
but by tho dismal sway of Stato compulsion,
preceded bj a war of classes nnd tho destruc«

tion of ¡prlvnto enterpilso and industrial li-

berty (II ar hear) Tho socialistic move-

ment was Inspired by hatred of personal li-

berty which it denounced under tho nnmo of
competition and individualism (Cheers)

The other six ovils o bo guarded against
wero the substitution bj tho labour leagues
of Australia of the socialistic ideal of com-

pulsion for tho democratic Ideal of liborty
tho nttempt of Austrilinn socialists to replaça
the democratic principle that tho people wero

masters of the State by the socialistic prin-
cipio that tho Stato should bo master of tha

people the disgusting selfishness or thosa
who would rather help tho cause they denoun-
ced as a national danger tha.t renounce tha
faint prospect of personal advantage by meant

o' a higher tariff tho desperate and deplor-
able position of the present Government who
wero anti socialists to a man but preferred
to suppress their views nnd remain In office

a-i servants of the socialists tho attempt the
Deakin Govornmont and the socialist party
In alllanco wero making to deprive the antl

socialist forces of Australia of a magnificent
triumph l>v means of a flank movement for
a high tariff which endangered the forces of
the nnti soolalists and nddod to tho power«
o the socialistic fiscal atheist party

COMMONWEALTHS MNE GREAT
NEEDS

I
His Idea of the nlno greatest needs of tha

Commonwealth woro tho rescuo of national
politics from tho influence of class feeling and
personal selfishness, the restoration of ma-

jority rule and Parliamentary government, the
overthrow of the secret political caucus, whlcl»
had captured the Fodor.nl aovcrnmont nnd

iFodoral Parliament, tho cossatlon of hostili-

ties, and the establishment of a spirit of mu-

tual fairness between employers and trade«
unions and all other workers In tho Common-

weal
th, whlto agricultural Immigration (the

necessity of a whlto Australia), sj-stoms of

publie instruction' Hint teach those who could
read and wrlto somothing that was oven more

Important-how to bocomo skilled workers
on the plains. In tho fnctorlos, and In tho

mines of Australia; nud beyond that, how to
bocomo onllghtoncd mon and women up to the
highest rango of their mental capacities; agrt«
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cultural'settlement and the scientific develop-
ment of rural Industries, honest electoral
boundaries, pure and efficient rolls, and, bet

,te,r still, electors who valued tho vote which
they woro ontltlod io. Having announced
tho foregoing with>ut elaboration, Mr. Reid

referred to the proposed nationalisation of in-

dustries.

THE EVOLUTION OF DEMOCRACY.

Tn conclustou, Mr. Reid said that thoso who
believed that the nobler destinies of mankind
could be achieved by Acts of Parliament woro

far too credulous. In fighting for the evo-

lution of democracy, n »'hich men and women

wore masters of the State, ho appealed to the
electors of Queensland lo allow tho socialistic
scheme to bo experimented with in somo mis-
erable country, but not in young Australia.
(Loud cheers.) Wore wo in Australia going
to turn the clock of progress, and reform
back, or were wo to go forward foarlessly.
with full consciousness in the grandeur of our

destiny and the nobility of our ideals, or

were we to bring; «.hem down to tho dismal
nile of State authority? Wrongs should be
redressed by the exorcise of powers, bul they
should not prove false to their great destinv.
The long, dark night was passing avvnv. whilo
the brighter lights were coming down upon

.humanity. Nowhere was tbero moro light
or moro beautiful sunshine of liberty and

equality. Ho implired them not to forfeit
the grand birthright wlj'ch tbr-y possessed in
political freedom, and opponiert to tho elec-
tors to turn away from (he very dangerous
road which (hey were travprsing. nnd follow
the path of entorpribo and self-reliance which
bad carried the British flag over every sea

end every continent, alwaj-s in triumph. (Loud
and continued cheers.)

A heartv vote of 'hanks, was accorded to
Mr. Reid by acclamation.

' STATE PARLIAMENTS.
VICTORIA.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
In the Legislative Assembly to-day, the de-

|

bate was continued on the Supply Bill, and
the measure was disposed of. Tho debate in

the Address in Reply was continued, and was

further adjourned, and at 10.10 tho House rosa
till Tuesday. I

NEW ZEALAND.

SYSTEMATIC THEFTS IN WAREHOUSES.

WELLINGTON, Thursday.
? Sargood, Son, and Ewen, of Dunedin, a Boft

goods firm, has suspended or discharged IS

employees owing to the discovery" of syste-
matic and organised thefts in boots, clothing,
and fancy goods! It is stated that similar

dlBcovories woro made In other largo firms

in Dunedin. I

;

SOUTH AUSTRALIA,
'jj.

ADELAIDE. Thursday.
The second session of the eighteenth Par-

liament was opened to-day by his Excellency
the Governor, Sir George Lo Hunte. The

Speech referred to the Premiers' Conference
and the Murray waters question. The Go-

vernment had acted energetically in the mat-
ter of tua tramways, and the outer harbour.

The former had beon purchased for £280,000.
A bill authorising tho electrification of the
Echcuio and vesting the concern in a com-

bined Government and municipal trust was in

course of preparation. Tho following legis-
lation was foreshadowed:-Reduction of the

Council franchise, a progressive land tax,
a

a bill providing for the appointment of two
more Ministers, food nnd drugs, Renmark

trusts, salo of furniture, early closing, abat-

toirs, to amend the Mining on Private Pro-

perty Act, and also the laws relative to lands,]
Marine Board, aborigines, cruelty to animals,
workmen's compensation, factories, buildings,!
coroners' courts, bills ot sale, negligent trus-
tees of companies in liquidation, probates, I
criminal laws as to decrees of guilt and pun-i

lshment for murder. Illegal operations, manu-

facture of wines, and to provide a trust for

reclaimed lands. A bill to consolidate and
amend the laws relating to district councils
was also intended to bo presented.

|

The Speech contained a notice to the effect
that Parliament would bo asked to address
a message to tho King proving lils MajoRtv
to approve of some alteration in tho status
of lils representative in this State at tho

expiration of ihn form for which lils Excel
leñrv the present Governor is appointed.

Both Houses adjourned till Tuesday.

TASMANIA.
MINISTERIAL CHANGES.

'

HOBART, Thursday.
Tho Attorney-General. Mr. Propsting, has

been appointed Minister for Education, in addi-
tion to other

duties,
thus relieving the

premier from stress of work.

APPOINTMENTS.

"

,
Mr. H. E. Packer bas been appointed Clork

Assistant and Usher of tho Block Rod in tbo

Legislative Council, vice Mr. L. Tapsell, trans-
ferred to tho Land Titles Office. The

appointment of Mr. W. Hogg, assessor under

tbo Assessment Act, 1900, as District Commis-
sioner of Taxation for Launceston and Deputy
Commissioner of Taxes for the samo district

has been confirmed.
.

_

FIRES ON WOOL SHIPS.

Mr. Hall-Jones, tho Premier, says that pro-|
bably thero will be an inquiry forthwith into

the causes of recent fires on wool ships.

Later a Royal Commission will ba appolntod,
and if any charges could be ehoctcd homo!

prosecutions
will follow.

A NEW INDUSTRY.

SHIPMENTS OF MOUNTAIN COAL.

' A new and important departure in our great

coal export trado Is about to be inaugurated

by the periodical shlpmont of mountain coal

to the West Coast of South America, and tho

venture Is likely to givo a mighty impetus to

tho Lithgow coal-mining industry. Messrs.

Madden and Hixson, of this city, havo com-

pleted arrangements for several cargoes, and

already two Uno sailing vessels now in port

at Sydney havo boen chartered for the new

trado.
.

The Invercoe, a British barque, of 1322 tons,

Is to bo loaded immediately, and sho will have

quick dospntch. Having discharged her cargo

of timber from Eureka, sho will this morning
bo floated into dock for cleaning and paint-

ing, and upon coming out of dock to-morrow

will proceed to load. Tho coal is coming by

rall from Lithgow direct to tho Pyrmont

wharf, whero it will bo shipped. Already

Messrs. Madden and Hixson havo arrangod for

the despatch of tho Invercoe on Friday morn-

ing next, and her destination will bo Toco

pllli, in Chill.

The second shipment will bo mado by tho

British ship Arctic Stream, now discharging
lumber from Pugot Sound, in Johnstonc's Bay.

She Is a vessel of 140S tons not,
and is to ho

despatched as quickly as possible for Moliendo,
In Peru. Other cargoes will bo sent forward
at frcquont Intervals. i

The trade is quito a new one, although many

years ago ono shipment was mado as on ex-

periment. Tho undertaking is being watched,

with interest.

CASUALTIES AND FATALITIES.

/ FALL DOWN A SHIP'S HOLD.

Tho City Coronor (Mr. A. N. Barnett) held
m inquiry yesterday into tha circumstances
BUrroundiug tho death of Gurgon Andreas In

gormann, 47, which occurred ut Sydney Hos-

pital on Tuesday night. Tho avido*ica showed

that deceased, who was a seaman on tho

Etoamer Lindon, went on board the vessel on

tho 2nd inst tho worso for liquor. He went

about his work on tho lowor deck, and shortly

afterwards was seen lying on his back al the

bottom of tho hold. It was thought that do

coasea was asleep, and he was made comfort-

able In tho morning, bonr-iver, he was found

to bo in tho same position, and was romoved

to his bunk. Ho was examlnued by a doctor,
who ordered his removal to Sydney Hospital,

whore ho died tho samo ovening from a frac-!

«ire of the skull. The Coroner entered a
find-1

log of accidental dai'h.

CHILD BURNT TO DEATH.

PAMBULA, Thursday.
A sad accident happened at Merimbula yes-

terday. A child named -Goodsell, aged 0

years,
was in tho act of lighting a Uro with

Itoroseno, which becomo ignited. Tho child'»

dress was quickly in flames. She rushed out-

side,
and tho mother extinguished tbo flames,

but tho child died last night.

A DOUBLE FATALITY.'.

MELBOURNE, Thursday

Two men woro driving into Bundalong

Creamery, near Rutherglen, to-day, with milk.

Willie crosbing tho iloodod river flats thoy

got off tho track and drove into a lagoon. Tho

cart capsized. Both mon wcro drowned.

THE COMMONWEALTH.
IN FEDERAL SESSION.

(FliOlI OUR SPECIAL REPORTERS.)

MELBOURNE. Thursday.
I In tho House of Representatives to-day a I

host of questions were showered upon the

Postmaster-General vvitn tho object of ascer-

taining particulars regarding the English
mail tenders. Mr. Chapmau was all dlplo-1
inacy. Ho had an absorbing desire to tell tho

Houso everything, and repeated that ho would

make a statement at the' earliest possible
time: but even such skilled Parliamentarians

as Mr. Dugald Thomson, Mr. Bruco Smith,
and Mr. Joseph Cook by ropeatcd efforts
could not induce the Minister to chango his

policy of business reserve. Mr. Deakin was

alongside his colleague, and by discreet In-

terjections strengthened his hand! Tho fact
is that Mr. Deakin will experience nn enor-

mous
relief whou this troublesome matter is

settled, but ho will not cxolaln tho exact

stage the negotiations have reached until the

seal has boen put upon tho contract. If the

MInistor's remarks implied anything at all,
It was that an asrecment has almost boen

completed, nnd that it has not been ratified
in legal form. Mr. Mahon was successful In

pinning the Postmaster-General down to a

promise that beforo tho Eastern Extension
i Company is allowed to reopen a receiving

office In Melbourno the matter will bo sub-

mitted to tho Houso. Some commercial

pooplo aro urging tho Government to --ant
the company the facilities it desires lest

Sydney should become the cable centre of

Australia. Labour members object to a
pri-

vate
concern in competition with a State

enterprise being granted any spoclnl conces-

sions. The feeling is to give the Pacific Cable

preferential treatment if any difference at all
is to bo made.

Mr. Poynton, who represents Gray, Includ-

ing tho Northern Territory, submitted a mo-

tion affirming that nil possible steps should
bo taken to acquire the territory immediately.
With the bolp of pages of statistics and offi

clol reports ho
gave a glowing plcturo of tho

possibilities of development in this tropical
region. Ho explained Its metalliferous, auri-

ferous, coal-bearing, pastoral, and agricultural
districts, and tried to provo that the purchase
of the territory would bo a forfuno-maklng
venture for the Commonwealth Mr. Deakin,

who listened patiently to tho lo*-g argument,
gave tho other side of tho picture. At first

South Australia made an acceptable offer.
Tho Fel'-ral Governmont was going to take

action at once. South Australia, probably,
misinterpreting this alacrity of tho Primo

Minister, increased its doman lo amazingly. I

It wanted the Commonwealth te pay several

millions for the right to run a losing con-1
corn, having Increased its prlco by over half

a million, and it wanted sevoral moro mll

I

lions spent almost immediately on the pro-

posed transcontinental railway Mr. Deakin

appoarod to regard the terms as absolutely
i impossible of acceptance. They fairly took

tho Primo Minister's breath away when hoi
I

read thom, and the South Australian Premier.
1

as if awaro that his demands would have a
]

staggering effect on Federal Mlnlstors, entored,
into negotiations with capitalists in England

, In tho hopo of making somo arrangement for

'continuing the-control of her costly posses-

sion without heavy drain on her consolidated
revenue. If South Australia would transfer

the territory on the terms she originally

proposod the Federal Cabinet would como to I

business at once, otherwise the subject would

nevor got beyond tho stage of abstract specu-

lation.

Tho House recorded its sympathy with the

victims of outrages in Russia, and its hope
that the counsels of wisdom and justice would

secure for tho Russian people the effective

protection of the law. Mr. Deakin spoko in

a gonerous and sympathetic strain, paying
a tribute to the greatness and bravery of the

people of Russia, and alluding to tho national

disasters from which they were suffering as

contributing to disturbances synchronous with

a transition stage of government.
Mr. Wilkinson, who is an authority upon

New Guinea, which, like the Northern Ter-
'

ritory, is a non-paying concern, urged that'
an Australian citizen should ho appointed

Lieutenant-Governor of Now Guinea. Then

the Houso again took up tho Australian In-

dustries Preservation Bill.

Tho rato of progress so far bas been about
one clause per night, and if it Is not to be

accelerated the Pariiamont would expire by
effluxion of time before tho bill could bo sub-

mitted to tho Governor-General. But tho

handful of opponents of tho measure have

nearly exhausted their efforts. Their speeches

aro delivered to empty benches. A dozon

membors remain in tho chamber, so that

thero is at least the semblance of a Houso,

but tho Attornoy-General alono from tho

Ministerial side listens to tho criticism of the

front bench Opposition members. Mr. Isaacs

has a singular reputation for work. Ho nevor

tiros. He sits out tho seven or eight hours

continuous debates on the anti-trust mensuro

with admirable complacency, and ho is

always ready to show by American law

British law is nevor montlonod In connection

with trusts-that the only method of saving

Australian industries from certain destruc-

tion Is by the Government proposals.

Tho clauso that engagod attention to-night

dealt with unfair competition. The Opposi-

tion raised tho objection that the oxpodiency

or otherwise of commercial competition wab

a matter for Parliament, not for a Judge;

that the importation of some products might

disorganise ono industry, but create another

much more valuable; that, in fact, all that was

involved in the clause was tho relativo merits

of rival fiscal policies, and that a simpler and

more direct method of striking at a dishonest

trust or destructive monopoly could bo do

vised. Mr. Johnson tried to alter the clause

so that it would specifically apply to combi-

nations which resort to dishonest or unjust

moans of trade, but one of his amendments

was negatived by 24 votes to 7.

The clauso was amended at tho instance of

the Attorney-General and passed, progress

being then reported.

TELEGRAPHIC MATTERS.

. (FROM OUR SPECIAL nEPOBTEBS.)

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Tho Postmastor-General, Mr. Chapman, on

Wednesday night received a cablegram from

Sir Joseph Ward, Postmaster-General of Now

Zealand, which had apparently .'been Vie»

spatched in mid-Atlantic from the Whlto Star

liner Majestic, on which Sir Joseph Ward Is

travelling to New York on his way homo. Mr.

Chapman understands that a Marconigram was

passed on from one steamer to another until

it reached Cookhavon (U.S.A.), the Marconi

station on tho Atlantic coast, whence it was

transmitted by the ordinary route. I

As evidence of the superiority of the Pa-'

cifle cabio service the Postmastor-Goneral

puts forward that on Wednesday, ovonlng ho

sent to Southport, England, and to Barnfield,,

British Columbia, for certain information. A,

reply came from the first named within an'

hour, and from the second place within the

second hour after the Inquiry Was despatched.!

INDUSTRIES PRESERVATION BILL.

The Attorney-General to-night announced

that ho would agree to a number of importaut

amendments in the Anti-Trust Bill suggested

during the debate In tho Houso. One provides

f at the consent or authority of tho Attorney

General must be obtained boforo civil or crimi-

nal proceedings can be instituted under :ho

bill, and another provides that a Judço with-

out a Jury msy try cases not involving indlcc

lable offences.
_

PROGRESSIVE LAND TAX.

It Is expected that the leader of tho Labour

¡party will officially announce the details of.

the party's progressive land tax scheme at au

. early date._' j

NO. 10 ELECTORATE.

LIVERPOOL, Thursday.

A requisition, drafted with the object ot in-1

duclng Mr. T. \V. Taylor, who represento"!

Canterbury in the State Parliament a tow

yoars ago, to become a candidate for Föderal

electorate No. 10. ia being extensively signed

by local and district residents. Similar re-

quisitions aro being signed in other parts of

the electorate.

'

PERSONAL.

VICE-REGAL.
His Excellency the Governor and Miss Raw-

son gave a dlnnor party at Cranbrook, Roso

Bay, last evening. Tho following woro pre-
sent:-Tho Chief Secretnry (Mr. J. A. Hoguc),

and Mrs. Hoguo, Sir Henry and Lady Ste-

phen, Captain Lionel Halsoy, R.N., and Mrs.

Halsoy, the Consul-Gonoral for Gormany and

Frau von Buri, Major and Mrs. Eodegh, Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, Miss Trywhitt

Drako, Captain A. W. Carter, Mr. Arthur Al-

len, Lleutonant H. Rawson, R.N., A.D.C., Cap-
tain Leslie Wilson, A.D.C. Tho following re-

ceived Invitations, but woro unable to be pre-

sent:-Mrs. Arthur Allen, Captain and Mrs.

Francis Hixson, Mr. and Mra. N. F. Chrlstoe,
Miss Hoguo. I

Miss Rawson proslded at an executive meet-

ing of the National Council of Women yosler

day afternoon.

Tho Stato Premier, Mr. J. H.
Carruthers,]

who was compelled to leavo tho Legislative

Assembly early on Wednesday night owing to
a slight attack of Indisposition, remained at

homo yesterday in order to rest. His condi-

tion was somawhat improved last night.

The Archbishop of Sydney, Dr. Saumarez

Smith, and tho Misses Smith, arrived at Fre-

mantle yesterday on the R.M.S. Oruba, from

London.

Mr. Richard Tooco, F.I.A., F.F.A., F.S.S.,

has arranged to leave on Monday by the steam-

ship Maheno for Vaucouvor. far. Teeco has

been commissioned by tho board of directors!

of the Australian Mutual Provldont Society!
to attend the Fifth International Congresj of

Actuaries, which on this occasion Is to be

held in Berlin. The official proceedings of

the congress will occupy six days early in'

next September, when a variety of subjocts of

Interest to actuaries, statisticians, Uro
as-1

surance and friendly society men all over the

world will be brought forward and discussed.

Theso congresses, which aro truly inter-1

national, aro held at intervals of throo years.
Tho first congress mot at Brussels in 1895, and

olbors wero held at London, Paris, and New

York in tbo order named. Aotunrics from all

quarters of tho globe take part, tho only draw-'

back, as ono momber once remarked, being
the confusion of tongues. Although Mr. Teeco

Is a vice-president of the congress, and has

contributed papers to former congrosscs, this

is the first occasion on which ho has berni able,

to attend In person.

Beforo moving the adoption of the report
at the Seamon's Mission mooting, Archdeacon

Gunther offered most hearty and respectful
congratulations to his Excellency the Gover-

nor on the honour bestowed upon him ny bis

Majesty the King-a prelude, ho hoped, to other

honours in the future. Sir John Seo
cordially,

ngrced, and congratulated Sir Harry Rawson.

In opening tho sales of merino sheep yes-

terday, Mr. A. J. Mackenzie manager of

Messrs. Goldsbrough, Mort, and Co., Limited,
made a feeling reference to tho lato Mr.

Georgo Maiden, who was manager of tha com-

pany. He said that gentleman had moro to

do with bringing the sales,of stud sheep up
to their present Important position than anv

other man in tho Commonwealth. He thought
the deceased might bo fairly designated "the

king of auctioneers."

Tho announcement of the death of Mr. Jo

jseph Grafton Ross, formerly managor of the

¡Colonial Sugar Refining Company, of -Sydney,
and for many years connected with commer-

cial and financial Institutions In this city, was

received by cable message yesterday. MrJ
Ross was associated with tho lato Sir Alfred

Roberts as Joint honorary secretary to Prince

Alfred Hospital from tho Inception of tho

movement till tho completion of tho building,
and was besides connected with other useful

institutions. On his rotlremont from tho

Colonial Sugar Rofinlng Company ho wont to

England, and for some time has resided at

Bournemouth, where ho died on Tuesday last.

The funeral of the late Mr. William Robert

Campbell, M.L.C., took place yesterday. The

remains wero romoved from his late residence,

Choverells,' Elizabeth Bay-road, to St. James'

Church, of which he had been for manv years

a momber and an active supporter. There a

service was hold, which was conducted by tho

Von. Archdeacon Gunther, assisted by tho

Rev. J. Phillips Milne. Among thoso prcpent
In the church wero Colonel Selwyn Campbell

(brother), Mr. Selwyn Campbell (sou), Mr.

Deas Thomson (brothor-in-law), Mr. Frederick

Arthur Campbell and Mr. Frank Campbell

(cousins), Mr. Colin Stephen (Yarralumla)

and Mr. Nool Stephen (nephews), Dr. Cox, Dr.

Oram Mr. Cecil Griffiths, Dr. Corlette, and

Messrs. Allen and Young (churchwardens, St.

James'), Mr. H. C. Dangar. M.L.C., Sir Fran-

cis Suttor (President of the Legislativo Coun-

cil). Mr. J. N. Brunker, ÎI.LC, Mr. Justice

G. B. Simpson, Sir Matthew Stophoti, Judgo

Docker, Captain Charles, M.L.C., Senators

Gould and Walker, Messrs. R. J. Black, W.

A. Long, H. C. Dangar, G. Lee, and E. Fos

borj-,
Ms.L C, Canon Boyce, Messrs. A. J.

M'Arthur Onslow, Laidley Mort, O. Kilgour,

F. W. Walker, Charles Cowper (ex-Sheriff),

S. W. Mowle, Milner Stephen, C. Manning, F.

Walsh, F. Farnell, P. K. Bowden, P. R. Street,

Q. L. Deloltto, E. Knox, Adrian Knox, C. F.

W. Lloyd, L. T. Lloyd, J. M. Purves, C. H.

Myles, P. J. Taylor, W. C. Goddard, A. H. K.

Maxwell, F. E. Williams, Wilfrid Docker, T. A.

Dibbs, G. Miller, R. Homsloy, A. W.

Nathan, Cecil Stophon. At tho con-

clusion of the service the funeral pro-

ceeded to the Waverley Comotery, where the

interment took place.
Tho service at the grave-

side was conducted by the Rov. E. C. Bock, of

St. John's, Darlinghurst, assisted by the Rev.

J. Kirkland, locum tenons at St. James'. There

was a largo number of beautiful wreaths.

Telegrams of sympathy and condolence were

received by tho family from their Excellen-

cies tbo Govornor-Genoral and Lady North-

cote, the Stato Governor and Miss Rawson,

and numerous prlvato friends. At a meeting

in connection with tho Seamen's Mission yes

torday Archdeacon Gunther referred to the

loss of Mr. W. R. Campbell as a church-worker

nnd one who had endeavoured to serve Go 1 in

Church and State, and offerod his respectful

sympathy to his family and friends The

Fisheries Board on Wednesday passed

a vote of condolence with the family of the

late Mr. W. R. Campbell, who was ono of the

members of the board. It is not many

months sinco Mr. Campbell was appointed to

a position on the board in succession to tho

lato Mr. J. H. Want, K.C., M.L.C.

AGRICULTURAL CONVENTION AT I

'

SALE.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Tho Chamber of Agriculture Convention at

'Sale was continued to-day. Resolutions wo.o

carried, asking the Agricultural Department

mot to inBist on the pajmer* of a deposit l«

mouths before phylloxera-resistant
stocks aro'

delivered to purchasers. The exccut vo of tho,

chamber was instructed to investigate tho,

reason why tho total contents of phosphor o

acid In somo superphosprater sold did not al-

ways correspond with the ofllcial analysis. |

It was also decided to ask the Chamber of

Commerce to co-operate with tho chamber,

in fixing annually a f.a.-j. standard of wheat. 1

I Mr Hoskoth, Chief Electrical Engineer, road,

'a paper on farmers and country districts telo-1

phones and was accorded a vote of thanks.,

It was resolved that the next conference

should bo held at Echuca, and the convention

ended.
_____-»_-.__-_

¡

THE MOUNT GAMBIER SPEECH.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.

At a meeting Of the Mount Gambier branch

ol the Farmers and Producers' Politic-*!

Union held on Juno 23 a resolution was

passed to bavo the name of Mr. Thomas Prica,

the Premier, removed from the foundatlon

stono of the new Institute Hall, and this

was forwardod to the institute cominlttoe.

At a mooting last night of the instituto tho

commltto decided that the- Institute was a

non-political body, and could not tako part in

political mattors.

VICTORIAN POLICE COMMISSION.

DRASTIC RECOMMENDATIONS.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

Tho Polico Commission Epent all this morn-

ing considering a draft report, and thou ad

iournod till Tuosdny. The report contains a

recommendation that the whole service, from

too to bottom, shnll bo reorganised, and ro-

lf orms introduced whoroby moro efficient dis

¡cipllno and moro direct methods of admin-

istration may bo attained.

MOTION ÖE CENSURE.

I FURTHER OPPOSITION CRITICISM.

I MR. O'SULMVAN'S SHATTERED
. DREAMS. ?

A LITTLE SCENE.

In tho Legislative Assembly yesterday the
aebato was

resumed on the amendment to thal

."T.hTüJ"
RopIy movca by Mr' M'Gowon,

-inat tho Government has forfeited the con-1
"dence of this Houso by its whole course of
conduct in connection with the scandals in1
the Lands Department, and by its delay tal
taking action to placo tho railways under,
proper management.

MR. O'SULLIVAN'S DEFENCE

aWhu°wLI;IV;)N
Sald thnt »° -»? chosen1

Bolmorn rtfv,0 0CU,0n
aa tho ~P»«iitatlvo of

mr-S nnrf KU "?
ln "PP"3""»' tO tho GOVOm-1

Tni <*?».
° lDtenaetl *° E've his vote against

»nn^f-. *. /r°,una-
The members of the

Ministry had always treated him in a fair j
and courteous way, but they woro not suffl

?£"«* p£OErcs8lvo
°r democratic to meet his

ii»nfi' "

«-ompilmontcd Mr. Ryrie upon his
olectlon, and said tho member for Quean-1
boyan had no doubt como to tho conclusion'
from reading tho nowspapors that New South

/i *°f-, li
boen

vory ba,1*y governed, and

i,^-. 0,.P.1'°Brcsslvo Piirty *.?"- brought about
all tho distress that had existed in Now South!
Wales. That, ho assured Mr. Ryrie, was al
false conclusion. Thoro was an old ndago that

. Truth is mighty and will prevail." Truth

.was prevailing then. Mr. Ryrlo would bo

lB^rp!;ised
lo lcarn tbat *-° had spent only

I £9,500,000, not £21,000,000 as his opponents
had alleged. Tho Government of which he

I

was a membor did spend something Hie»

¡£21,000,000. but £-1,000,000 of that went to

pay for resumed property on tho Rocks, which

,vvas now bringing In rent and helping lo
croato the Treasurer's surplus. Tho result

of misrepresentation of tho Soo Government

|

was that the present Government wore now

.compelled to undo their own handiwork. The

prosont prosperity of tho pastoral, agricultu-
ral, dairying, and mining Industries was duo

to tho prompt, courageous, and energetic ac
tion taken by tho See Government during a

¡very trying period. Tho surplus was not

created by tho present Administration, but

arose out of tho wiso action of the Seo Go-

vernment )n-saving the pastoralists. Another

way in which the Government had swelled

thoir surplus was by the salo of valuable

? city properties. And it had boon further

svvollod by starving the roads. Notwithstand-

ing tho fact that thero woro now 12,000 moro

miles of roads since the Seo Government was

In power tho expenditure bad been decreased

by about one-halt. Tho much-boasted sur-

plus was a bogus affair, and would not stanl

the searchlight of Inquiry. The proposed

North Coast railway was a matter which he

hoped tho Government would turn Ita atten-

tion to in the near futuro. Between the Hun-

ter and the Tweed there was room for 4,000,000

pooplo, on good soil and in country whoro tho

rainfall was regular. Anothor great work

that should bo proceeded with was tho erec-

tion of a brldgo to North Sydney. It was n

necessary improvement, and essential to tho

country's futuro welfare. It was said that

tho Railway Commissioners proposed to es-

tablish a bar at the now railway station for

tho sale of intoxicating liquors.
That should

not be allowed. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. JESSEP: It should not. (Hear, hoar.)

Mr. O'SULLIVAN: It was no use looking at

tho surplus as a miser looked at his hoard,

jko had never heard of such nonsenso as in-

vesting tho money in London at 3i por cent.,

wbon it could bo lent in this Stato at 41 per

cent. His Government ruled Now South Wales

for five years, and in spite of bad seasons, the

South African war, and tho Royal visit, it had

never put one penny of additional taxation

on the people This Government, however,

had Imposed £100,000 of new taxation. It had

sold some valuablo properties and put tho

money In the bag. Tho socialists at all events

had a noble Ideal,
but tho Government had

nono. Ho desired to deny the statement made

by Mr. Crick that refreshments wcro frcoly

indulged in at meetings of tho Executive Couu

cll. (Hear, hoar.) His own closer settlement

policy was a good one, and lie hoped that it

would continue The Myall Creek purchase

was a piece of bad judgment. It was one of

tho most damnable things that had struck this

cpuntry. Before buying any
moro estates, if

thoro wore rumours that anything was wrong,

thoro should bo a committee of that House

to investigate thom. Ho disagreed with the|
proposal to allow a lower rato than 10s per

woek to be fixed by tho Old Ago Pensions!

Board. Ho condemned the idea of placing tho

lands administration under a Commission.

Thoy would havo no more security as to cor-

ruption under three commissioners than under

a Minister. What ovils there were in the de-

partment would be on the surfaco under a

Minister, but the deeds of a Commission would

be dono In darkness, hidden from tho Houso.

the public, and the press.
As an example of

tho economical mothods of tho M'n'stry. he

quoted tho fact that while work had boen

stopped on the police barracks nt Redfern,

and thoy woro paying lntorost on the land

bought thero, and on tho bricks and mortar,

still they wero paying ront for sheds on the

Agricultural Show Grounds for tho police to

livo in.

Mr. EDDEN: What do you think of that? I

Mr. O'SULLIVAN: And work is absolutolv

slopped there.
'

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Nonsonso. I

Mr. O'SULLIVAN: I tell you thoro aro onlv

two walls and a cottngo-and thoro ought to

bo four walls. (Laughter.) Thon Ihero is

tho case at the Inspector-Genoral's
office

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: You left us

no money.

Mr. O'SULLIVAN: No money! Why, wo

couldn't trust you with any. (Laughter.)

However, these things would
. bo dono

when the Minister got tho money. It was

essential that tho Minister for Works should

he given a fair amount to keep paco with

public reaulremonts. He had boon criticised

for his tramway schomo; yet everyone was

now proud of the service. (Cheers.) Tho

same thing would later on apply to tho rail-

way station.

Mr. BALL: Thoy have spoilt it, and mado it

look Uko a timber yard now.

Mr. O'SULLIVAN: Never mind; I'll havo

'all that down. (Loud laughter.) Ho felt
'

pained at the scoffing
there had been at the

I Labour party simply because It was a Labour

I patry, and ho assured them ho had found its

members to bo quito as intelligent and as hon

.cst ns any other section of tho community. Ho

1 thought tbat tho attitude which Mr. Wood

had assumed was most unfair. Tho Opposi-
tion did not know what was In his mind whon

i

he moved for tho papers,
or they would havo

taken a different stand. It was all very well

to bo wiso after the event.

A LIVELY SPAR.

Mr. FALL1CK said tho defence was too

thin.
Mr. EDDEN (hotly): That is'a most cruel

thing to say, and I am surprised at a man

like Mr. Falllck saying it.

Mr. FALLIGK: It is true nevertheless.

Mr. EDDEN'(hotly): It la a lie.

The SPEAKER: Ordor. order.

Mr. EDDEN (excitedly): I sny it is a lie.

The SPF.AKER: Order. The hon. membor

must withdraw that remark.

Mr. EDDEN: Mr. Speakor, it Is not ofton I

transgress the rules of tho Houso. and

The SPEAKER: The hon. membor muBt

withdraw.

Mr. EDDEN: I will withdraw, nnd apolo-

gises for making the statement. But I wish

to say that I
had no moro idea that there was

anything at the back of Mr. Wood's motion

than thoro is at the back of this bit of paper.

, I think that it was a very wrong thing for thoi

|

hon. member to say. (Dlsordor.)

Tho SPEAKER: Order.

Mr. EDDEN: I havo nothing moro to foar1

'from the land matter than tho hon. momber

has. (Disorder.)

|
The SPEAKER: Tho hon. membor muBt sit

down. I

Mr. O'SULLIVAN, concluding, said that if

his sido bud known what they now know

things would hnvo boen different.

Mr. BOOTH thought that tho criticism of

Opposition members was very weak. Thoy had

condemned the Govornment for many thlnss

which they themselves had recommended, and

In return had got moro gruel than they had

appetite for,

Mr. FTinVN: I obiect to that.

The SPEAKER: Order, ordor.

Mr. EDDBN (hotly): Ho has no right to

cat up and say
the Lnbour party ha\*e got

moro than thoy can chow. (Laughter and

r-ni-orsO
I The SPEAKER: Order, order.

Mr. EDDEN (roaring): What does he moan

by it? (Disorder.)

Tho SPEAKER: Order! ordor!

Mr. EDDEN (looking fiercely at Mr. Booth) :

I will chew you. (Latightor and dlsordor.)

Tho lion, member thon compiled with a

peremptory order from tho Speaker to sit

down.

Mr. BOOTH said ho rogrotted the Innguago
that had boen employed by;

cortaln hon. mem-

bers during tho débalo, and thought tho

Speakor had boen very forbearing.

Mr. EDDEN: I riso to a point of order.

Tho SPEAKER: What la your point?

Mr. EDDEN: Did you call mo to ordor? Do

you rofu60 to give mo a show?
"

Tho SPEAKER: No. I ask what is your

point?
Mr. EÖDEN: My point is that the hon mern

bor's remarks reflects'upon you as Speaker of
this House. (Laughter and choors.)

The SPEAKER: Order! I don't think hon.

mombors hold that viow.

Mr. BOOTH: No; certainly not.

Mr. EDDEN (hotly) : Then. Mr. Spoakor, you
won't hoar mo?

Tho SPEAKER: I havo already ruled that It

is not so. |

Mr. EDDEN (sarcastically): Then I hopo
you won't regrot It later on.

Mr. BOOTH: He was pained at the bad lan

guago ho had hoard during the past few days.
Parliament had boen degradod, and the pross

impugned.

Mr. EDDEN: Is this a lecture, or what?
Mr. BOOTH at this stage objected to the

(constant interruption ho was being subjected
to by Mr. Edden.

|

Mr. EDDEN: I will interrupt you worso than

that, e

Mr. BOOTH: I caro nothing for your threats.
(Laughter.)

Mr. EDDEN: Como outside.
Mr. BOOTH: What should I do outsido with

the hon. member? A young man Uko mo

would not think of interfering with an old

man like you. (Laughter.)

Continuing, Mr. Booth said that ho hoped
I

that the Government would not allow another
drinking bar at tho now railway station.

THE OPPOSITION AND THE GOVERNMENT.
Mr. GRIFFITH, on behalf of tho Labour

party, wished to deny the Imputation that

olthcr In or out of Parllamont had any mom

Ibor made a charge of personal corruption
against tho Government. The only state-

ment that could bo so construed was mado by
r. Government supporter, Mr. Storey.

!

Mr. MAHONY: You went very close lo it.

I Mr. GRIFFITH: Mombors often did things in

a corporate capacity which thoy would not

stoop to do as Individuals. Tho action of

tho Govornment with regard to tho land scan-

dals had been shifty and squirming. If pros
sure had not boon brought to bear thero would

elthor ha e been no Inquiry, or an abortive

Inquiry. It took two parties to form a

conspiracy, and tho Government should pro
coed against thoso persons who wero alleged
to have otfored bribos. Tho debate had boon

characterised by combined contumoly of Mr.

Holman at tho hands of Mr. Lovy and Mr.

Norton. Mr. Levy had. takon pleasure in

vilifying a lawyer who had boen a brilliant

success; whilo Mr. Norton had heaped a

torrent of alliterative garbage on tho hon.

membor, amid applause from the Government

benches. Tho Baturnlno expression of tho

Attorney-General lighted up with a beatific

smile, and oven tho dismal countonance of

the Chief Secretary brightened.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I am looking

like that now. (Laughter.)
Mr. GRIFFITH said It was a degradation

to Parliament to find the debate disfigured

by member after momber on the Government

side of tho Houso making attacks on tho per-

sonal and professional Ufo of a member of

the Opposition. It soomod that since Mr.

Holman had shown his ability to wipe tho floor

with tho ablest anti-labour man In Australia,
thero had been a campaign of contumoly

against him. Ho charged tho Attorney-Gene-
ral with misquoting Mr. Holman for the purr

pose of injuring him publicly. Such tactics

wero a degradation to public Ufo. Ho re-

garded Mr. Norton as tho most dangerous
enemy tho Labour party had. Ho quoted
from a speech by Mr. Wood In August, 190Ü,

to show that tho membor for Bega had said

ho required certain papers to onablo him to

vote properly on a bill to bo introduced, and

had said nothing whatever about the exist-

ence of the land scandals, of which ho stated

the other night he was avvaro. If the Labour

party had voted with Mr. Wood on that oc-

casion, tho result would havo been to displace
Mr. Crick and put Mr. Carruthers in,

and1

Mr. Carruthers had stated that ho approved of
|

Mr. Crick's policy, and would have dono the i

sumo himself. Ho charged Parliament with,
breaking faith with the Federal Govornment«

In respect of the Federal capital site, in hav-1

"Ing refused tho Dalgety site, after it had,
boen selected from tho half-dozen sites offered i

by the Stato Parliament to the Federal Go-

vernment. The breach ot faith was commit-

ted deliberately, in order that tho Premier

might ntiiIso tho miserable provincial spirit
that existed In Sydney for party political |

purposes, Tbo opposition to Dalgoty carno

from the merchants of York-street, who fonr-i

ci tho establishment of another port that

might diminish tho trade of Sj-dney.
Ho con-

tended that the Federal tariff had injured
Victorian industries and benefited the indus-1

tries or New South Wnles. Ho denied that I

tho Arbitration Act has driven capital out of

the Stato. Regarding the old-ngo pensions,
the Premier had denied that ho proposed to

mako retrospectivo the provisions that a man

should bo 35 years in tho State, Instead of 25,

beforo getting a pension, and ho (Mr. Grif-

fith) declared that denial to bo a lie.

|

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Tho bill

doesn't say
that.

I Mr. GRIFFITH: Tho bill does say it. Tho

Government Statistician had told him such|
a provision would deprive 2100 ¡people of their

pensions. Ho hoped tho Government would

make a moro determined effort to pass the

Stnto Bank Bill on this occasion. Becauso

the Railway Commissioners disagreed, thoy
were not, therefore, incapable of good man-

agement.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Mr. Oliver says

thoy aro.

. Mr. GRIFFITH said their very differences

showed their earnestness. He know whon Mr.

Oliver wont against the Premier ho was

doomed.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Whom aro you

holding a brief for?

Mr. GRIFFITH said ho held a brief for no

one. Tho Railway Act was seriously defec-

tive in not providing for a means of sottlo

mont whon tho Chief Commissioner dlfforod

from his colleagues and thero was a deadlock.

The proper solution had boen suggested by

,

Sir Wm. Lj'ne somo years ago, when ho drafted

a bill to submit matters that might bo in dis-

pute to tho Minister for Railways for settle-

ment. Tho Minister should decide, and Btato

the reasons upon
which his decision was

based.

Mr. EDDEN: I don't know what good your

solution would do.

i Mr.-GRIFFITH: I cannot bo responsible for

your not seolng It. (Laughter.)
i Mr. EDDEN: It would not bo a solution.

I

Mr. GRIFFITH said it might bo. Ho would

leave it at that. There wos no allegation

against the Commissioners of indolenco or in-

competence, or want of interest, or of any

sins of commission or omission. To dismiss

thom on any of those grounds would bo un-

justifiable.

Mr. EDDEN: I would never talk about mon

.

and then whitowash thom in this way.

Mr. GRIFFITH: I wish you would not talk

now. (Laughter.)
Mr. EDDEN: I havo spoken, and wish I had

to spoak again. (Laughter.)

Mr. GRIFFITH: I wish you would not spoak
now. (Laughter.) . »

The SPEAKER: Order!

Mr. GRIFFITH: It seems that ho speaks
all tho timo. The r hon. member's elliot

grievance against tho Commissioners Bccmod

1 to bo that their salaries woro too big. That

was no crime.

Mr. GEORGE submitted that the attacks of

Opposition members, in which thoy accusod
tho Premier and the Attornoy-Gonoral of un-

truths and misrepresentation, would not hold

water. He thought tho Government had done

good work, and said ho would do his best to

kcop thom in office.

Mr. BENNETT said that tho Houso had

drifted into a peculiar position rogarding
the motion roforrlng to the action of an hon-

ourable member. The Houso was not'eom

potcnt to discuss a matter, by resolution or

othorwlso, which was sub Judleo. Tho speech
of the Attorney-General Indlcatort that thoi
machinory of the Law Department had boen

sot In motion as tho result of the deliberate
decision of the Cabinot. These prosecutions
might llngor along till Christmas; beforo they

,

were finally disposed of Parliament would

probably bo dissolved, and whon tho now'
legislative Assombly was elected tho wholo

|

thing would bo forgotten. Tho land policy I

I

of Mr. Crick was a policy sultnblo to tho I

peculiar circumstances prevailing at the time,
and as such It was supported by Parliament

and the pross. It was very oasy to bo wiso

after the ovont. Ho did not disagree with

the closor Bottloment policy of tho Govern-
ment, but ho urgod tho nocesslty for "taking

'

stock" of tbo Crown lands, and throwing
, open thoBo areas suitable for closor settle-

j

mont. Thero was a very largo tract of splen-
did land In his electorate looked up as tim-'
ber reserves. It these r«Bervos wore mado

available hundreds of families would bo able

to obtain holdings. It should be the duty

I

of the Government to settle our own young

mon on the land beforo bringing out Immi-

grants. There existed an urgent necessity
for the consolidation and simplification of

the land laws. Tho Treasurer's surplus had
not been due to auy marvellous skill of ad-
ministration, but it was duo to good seasons

'

and an increased taxation, including Increased

railway freights and rates, stamp duties, and

wbarfago dues. These three now sources of

taxation had made up £800,000 of the surplus.
In addition to this thoro had been a great
decrease In the expenditure on roods,

Tho Houso was sitting when our first odltion

wont to pross._

R.M.S. ORUBA AT FREMANTLE.

FREMANTLE (W.A.), Thursday.
Tlio RMS Oruba arrived this morning Irom London

with the follovviiitr passengers
-

I or Adelaide Viv M Ltnnan

lor Melbourne Mrssrs tomtain and Stogdnlo, Mrs

Scott, the Misses Scott and (Illili ('),

h or Svdmi TIil Anhhlshon of Sidney ami the

Miuca Saunurc- Smith (5) Mows Brandon Castle

borg Opie Clotmh Hollis M1 iven Ramsbotham,
lliissill Dvson Blair, Mesdames Djson, Blair, W11

¿Inson, ndmsloy, and child
For Brisbane II Ramsay.

TEE PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

I The mero fact that Hector Berlioz' oratorio,
'The Childhood of Christ," has not boon per-

formed in London moro than twico, or thrbo
'

at the most, in half a century, bears wltnoss
to tho artistic enterprise of tho Sydney Phi'

harmonic Society in producing that work at
the Town Hall last night No one cou.d sup-
pose that tho Bacrod trilogy was cast in a

popular mould, nor was it, yet it contains!
much exquisito music though some of It was

too persistently plaintive In this way the

wholo performance, undor Signor Hazon's

stimulating baton, proved a most wolcomo

contribution to tho art work of the society,
which occupies an honournblo position as a

pioneer and instructor Thero was a fine at

tendance, and if thero was littlo onthuslasm

thero was throughout a woll-sustained anl

appreciative attention, moro than which was

not demanded by tho occasion Tho subscrib-
ers aad tho performers may aliko bo cong-atu
latcd upon tho success which followed upon
this domonst ration of a musical stylo so r1

moto from that of colossal and dramatic of

foct, or supernatural graco, exhibited by the

genius of tho same composer In "La Damna-

tion do Taunt
'

This morning some thr t>

thousand pcoplo will wake up knowing moto

of a great, and once misunderstood, compo3ui

tbnn thoy did beforo, and thero Is something
In that worth having i

Tho origin of Borlloz' only oratorio has al-

ready been described In those columns, how

ho withdrew himself from tho gaiety of a

card-pnrtj to write a pago of music in th«

album of a friend how that pago was plaj

fully dated as in tho seventeenth contury and

was Innocently pioduccd at a Paris Phllhai
monic conceit ns "in archaeological curi-

osity," and how, as tho now famous "Chorus

of Shepherds, It formed tho gorm of
'

L En

fanco du Christ
' Indeed, tho throo parts of

tho composer's sacred trilogy, a tonn now

familial, but which ho was the Hist to employ,
wero published soparatoly, nnd it was not un-

til 1854 that Berlioz was ablo to wrlto to his

friend, Hans von Bulow, that ho had extendí-1

the scheme to itB present form Tho urn

part,
"The Dream of Herod," as revealed la3t

night, was too bodoful and lugubrious to hold
!

tho audience closely, then carno "Tho Flight
Into Egj'pt," consisting of only throo numbers,
but those of exquisite beauty, and finally

"Tho Arrival at Sals," which Uko tho open-

ing,
is just thrice as long and also includes

somo Uno pages Doubtless the audlonco was

Impressed by tho frequency with which Borliiz

-tho "demoniac Berlioz," as his countrymen
called hitn-contrlvod a mystic colouring lol

his music, the religious feeling of which, in
|

conjunction with archaisms designedly Intro-1

ducod, was of a charnctor which might havo

been familiar in the Mjstory Plays prepared
tor tho crowds that assembled on festival

days in tho Middle Ages This penetrating
devotional quality is quito apparent, and has

led to a long discussion upon Borlloz' stato

of mind, founded upon the knowlodgo that he

cared Uttlo for matters theological Alfrod

Ernst, In his "L'Oouvro Dramatlquo do H

Berlioz" has written at length on this sub-

ject, and wisely quotes the saying of Beet-

hoven. "Mon art est plus grand que tous les

nutres parco quo jo m y sens plus pros de
|

Dieu," to show that in the samo way Beriljz

became religious In virtue of lils poetic nnl

musical genius to a much greater extent than

ho was himself aware of
|

Tho opening part, 'The Dream of Herod"

contains a nocturnal march, the march

rhythm maintained by tho bass strings pizzi-

cato, with the violins muted in a plcturosquo
Uicme of great originality, and another or-

chestral piece Bhould be mentioned, tho

"Cabalistic Dance," with its whirring figuro I

for strings beneath tho uncouth, barbarh I

strains for brass Tho wholo ends with a

very significant 'nourish" for tho violins

Tho bass aria for Herod is tho most remark-

able number at this point ("Sad, indeed is I

my Tato'), and Mr W Reginald Gooud well

Interpreted its reflective character, with

phrases of tondor self-pity and poignant
melancholy The choral predictions of tho

Soothsayers and thoir furious rage
carrv on

the storj Now that It is the fashion in Eng-
land to decry Moudolssohu, it may bo useful

to point out that that composer has treated
j

tho samo kind of thorne ( 'By the Sword they

shall Perish," otc) much moro dramatically
and impressively in the "Elijah

'

Tho oratorio will not bo admired for this

portion of It, howovor, so much ns for all,
that follows In relation to tho Holv Tamllv .

Something may here be said of tho other solo-

ists Miss Maud Thackeray, an English
soprano from Adolnldo, whoso volco is not I

largo, but who sings with sweetness of tone

was at her best in "Seo, Darling Child," tho

melodj of which, rendered with unaffected

expression. Is surrounded by the orchestra

with an atmosphere of pastoral grace Tho

solo in question forms part of a beautiful

duet with Joseph, a character taken by Mr

R L Neild The voico of tho heavy baritone

is essentially musicnl, and ho sang all that

fell to his sharo wiLh sympathy Tho musical

schemo embraces choral numbers by unseen

angels Tho subsidiary choir, consisting of

ladies from tho society and of boys from the

Cleveland-stroot Public School, under Mossrs

Steel and Kay, wero stationed at the back,
*o that tho sound roached tbo audience

through closed doors These voleos, supported |

by an organ, roached tho audience mys-

teriously, as it through vast aorlal
spaces,

and tho entries wero so perfectly made In

accord, with tho orchestra playing p p p ,

'

and sometimes alone that tho composer's In-

tention was exactly realised It was all very
beautiful and beepoko Immense caro by Signor i

Hazon and others at rehearsal, and It wat so

good that there was on elomont of "luck" In

It too All tho choral work was excellent

Including n marvellously well rendered

"Chorus of Shepherds
"

a perfectly charming
pleco of music unexpectedly harmonised, and

given with purity of vocnl tono, refinement
and simplicity A sublimo chorus at tho closo

of tho work, and the ovorturo to tho second

pnrt, with its graceful fugue tho whole

firmly led bj Mr Rivers Allpross was also,
admired The last part has much fino music I

but. is too unlformlv pl-intivo Mr Jamo3

Crabtrco. who undertook the not too thank-

ful role of Narrator heroin made admirable
use of his opnortiinltles in tho tenor music I

Gounod's "Gallin" motott, a splendid com-

position in the richness of Its hnrmonv well

judged contrast, and chango from lament to a

soaring strain of hopo nnd consolation tri

umphantlj expressed was Improsslvoly ron-!
dcrcrt bj tho united forces with Mr J Ed-
ward Svkos In ihp important position of or-

ganist Miss Maud Thackeray wns the solo-
ist and In "Zlon's Wajs" exhibited both feel- i

Ing and anin"<t'>vn_

AMUSEMENTS.

UNITARIAN CHURCH CONCERTS.
Miss Apnes Chambers arranged the Tuesday night

concert at the Australian Unitarian Church, Hjdc
Park, when there waB a large attendance Mr Fred
Bculcy replaced Mr II J Sollow ay, and recited
"The Midnight fharpe,

'

and an excellent nitisicil

programme wan contributed to b\ Misses
Chambers,

I

Tfllv Rincon, Lily Hands, Mirj Bourke and Messrs

'li Clajton, S Wallaston, and Arthur lord

METEOROLOGICAL REPORTS.

Observatory, Thursday.
Average rainfall for 47 3cars, 40 017.

Average lor 48 ) cars, January 1 to June 30, 24 152,
Total from Januar) 1 to July 5, losy.*
Total for corresponding period last

) ear, 25 053.
Oreitest wind -olocit}, 5 miles

températures Maximum 03 5, minimum 43, 0 p m
,

55
Barometer At 0 a m 30 255, at 3 p m 80 031, nt 0,

p 111 30 Oil

Iluniidit) At 0 a m 78, at 3 p 111 65, at 0 p in 50
BlItOYIlTl It RFYDINGS AT 0 A M

Carnarvon, 3014, Geraldton, 30 19. Perth, 80 10,'
Esperance Hal, 30 07, Eucla, 10 11, Streak) Ba>, 30 21,
Adelaide, 30 22. Robe, 10 10, 1'orIIjiiH, 30 OS, Viel

bourne 30 20 YYilson's Promontorj, 30 06, Gabo Is

land, 30 00, Cape St George, 30 15, î\c«castle, 30 28,
l'ort Macquarie, 10 SM, Glirencc Heads 30 32, Brisbane,
JO JO, Rockhampton, 30 24, Macka), JO 22 I

SY.NOI'SIS t

Isew South YYales (for 24 hours ended 9 am) -
|

Tine and cold -cither prevailed throughout, the night
biing frosly and foj,gv

lasmanii -I ino but cloudy to dull general!-, squall*
011 tho wist coast

Y letona--Fine and Hear on the western border,
fine lint cloud} Io o-ercast elsewhere

Y\ csttrn Yustralla -Generally line and clear lo fine
hut cloud}

Queensland -Cloud} on the const, line, clear, and
'

cool inland

I South Australia -Fino and clear, frosts in many
I places
i I\orthcrn Territory-Fine, clear, and cool through

out
I

New Caledonia -Dull at Gomen

coystal Rxronrs at ¡pi I

Tweed Heads NU, light, Ano, sea moderate, Biron
Bav I«YY, light, One, sen smooth, Ballina "\NYV,

light, flue, sea smooth. Clarence Heads, NE, light,
1 line, sei smooth, YVoolgoolg-i, NE, light, fine, sea

smooth Bellinger Heads, YV, light, line, cea modc
1 rate, Nambueca neads, calm, line, sea moderate,

Port Macquarie, N, light, fine, sea slight Manning
Heads, N', li-Jit One, sea smooth; Seal Rockt, N,

!

light, fine, sea smooth, Port Stephens YV, fresh, fine,

bli moderate Neu castle, NYY, strong, fine, sea smooth.
Lake Macquarie Heads, YV, light, fine, sea slight,
Catherine Hill l>aj, YV, light, fine, sea slight, Barren-

joey, YV. light, One, sea
smooth, -South Hoad, MY",

light, haz;, sea slight, YYollongong, \YV, light, fine,

sea smootn, Kiama, YV, light. One, sea smooth,
Crookhaven Heads, YY', strong, One, sea smooth, Jervis
Hi}, MY*, fresh. Une, sea

smooth, Ulladulla, YV,
strong, fine, sea «mooth; Bateman's Bay, NE, fresh,
cloudy, t-ea smooth,

Moruga, NYV, strong, cloudy,
sea smooth, Eden N, light, cloudy, sea

slight. Green
Cipe, N, light, cloud-, sea slight. Gabo Island, YV,
light, cloud}, sea «light

FORECASTS AT 0 P M.
>

New South YYales -Genera»} fine, n-ith west to
northwest winds, freshening to the south, more frosts
and logs at night, sonio cloud, and

possihl} a return ,
ni light show era to tho southwestern

slope«-Il Y
Hunt

¡

\ iotorla-Cloud), gnuall-, «uno rain near coast,
dealing up, o-custon ill} strong winds, chief!) from
between nest and north Mowing fresh gales in

Straits,
witli iouDli ft«-I' Baricthl

South Australia - Ilec-oniing squall), shower} in
south east shortl), Uno elsowlierc, cold night, frostv
inland, north mid north west

winds, model ato to rough
sea outside -O Todd

YY'estern Austrilli -Uniettled and showery, princl

pallj
In the cvtrcme south west and south -YV L

Cooke
I

ASTRONOMICAL MEMOHANDY FOR JULY 0 I

Sun 1 Ises 7 am, sU» 4 60 p iii , Moon, 6 25 p m ,,

018 a m .
Mcrcurv, 8 34 am, 062 pm , Y'onus, »111

a iii 7 -l-l

P
m

,
Mars, 712 am, 6 4 tp m , Jupiter,

6 41 a m . 3 38
p

ni , Saturn, li 43 p m . 10 37 a m
1

»till moon July 6, last quarter. July
113

High water at Fort Denison, 6.17 ».nil 8 37 p.m.
|

PROJECTED DIÎPAItTintES.-Jlily 6.

Wilcannia, b, for South Africa and London, vhI
perta; Moresby, s, for Solomon Islands, Samarai, and
Shortland

islands, \ in Brisbane
; Gabo, s, for Mci*

bcurnc; Friendship, s, and Durobj, s, both for Tweed
Hher; Corra L>nn, 8, for Manning River; Peter
bormiRh, s, for Shellharbour and Xowra; Allowrie, s,

for Bateman'» Bay and Moruja; Eden, s, (or Ulladulla,
Iíítemin'8

Ray, Bermagui, and Tathra; Newcastle, b,|for Newcastle.

SHIPPING.

ARRIVALS-July 0
Mooltan, RMS, 0021 tons, captain G C Hen

nlng, U A
It, from London, via ports Passen

gcrs-Miss N Healey, Miss M Smith, Mr S
A YY heeler. Miss D Davies Ylr G G lard),Mr J Jl Manus, Mr A YYade Mr A t.

lcrguson, Mr C N llolllott, Miss I Roberts Mr
Dalí} tuple, Mrs A YV Squire, Mr A J Carpcnt-r,
Mrs L Castle, Mr S Gah, Miss Macks) Mr S
Scott, Mr 1 li YYalker, Mr E llairlock Mr J S
Smith Mr A YI

Donald, YIrs 1 YVhite, Mi« Y\ lute
,

Mr and Mrs.
Fothcrin-,ham, Mr YV 1-iichs, Sister

Agatha, Sister Denise, Mr A Lee, Mrs and Mi-*s '

M Ciiilcy, Mrs I Hamilton Sister Paul, Mr iV

Rawlins, Mr J Young, Ylrs Young, Ylre YV and Min
Atkins Yia) Bernard, Mrs Bernard, Mr Spencer uol
Ian, Mister Oakshott, Mr 11 anil Ylrs Cohn, Mi Y

|t Rohdan, Mr W Smythe A Gordon YVeschc, agent
Monow ii s, 3113 tons Cantain H Y Morrlsb) from,

YVellington Passengers -Misses Mci lierson, Aslin '

Btonill-.li] Hill n-)s, Sisters of Mere) <2), Birton,
Dunn

YYood, Ralwood Smith Kettle Ayer« lhnmp
son Mchcchme Tnicr, Yllnchan, hell) and Sehnt

Blca, Mesdames
McDouglll, Lane Sinclair, Ylnrrav,

Speed hctt'e, h eeles Hall (agc, Smith Papworth,
ln<,nm, Ginbons YYoodmore and Domemck, Ykssrs
Grant, YleMahon Ross I isli-r I nirbalrn «inelair,
Cowper), Nordon YYeb-tcr, Blake, Smith, Shellcross,

'

Ylclvcttrick Gabriel Kettli 1 niscr llcn=on Ham
son Hughes, Lamkin O Brien Robertson Reen
Dw)cr, Harrison, Kenneth, Paul Girdincr

Macltac,
Y\att, Plianz)ii ferguson, Ilo-mck Gage, Smith Per
Ms Hutton Pope, Rile), latkson, Ball Yiillgatc,
Y/tlliann Helston

Smith, 1 uller, YY ood, 1 lni»tcr
R)an Craililock Richardson Clmblett, Loone) RinT-j
Galvin, Ross I ightbod), Ro-s kagleson (2) Mens

|

dortlcr, Mile- McLean, Johnston Cor, Rogers, Car \
luthers Bedelph Mci coil Ydaius N<*-s, Murph) Har I
le* Hu-Icon YY'at-'on

Milson, Anderson, Roamin,!
Kelli \\

oodbur) Itiiiiiermim Goilirei Baker lal
iel! Thornwork Ginlincr YltLirth) Wilson Trudgen,
Want-hard Youni. Y omi-. Duri m Thorn« 1 letcher
Lan¡, ''eck Phillips Bnidmll YlrCml-, Stokes lur
mr, Grill un YYil'on Giles I lemming Moree Dun I

finn Ylluin, Phillips Ycott, I lUgcrnld, Ciilf, and 8
Ciunosc F Y\ lockson agent

(.abo s, 2000 toni, CipUin Y\ Hurford from Cairns

Townsville, Macl iv Roclhmiplon and Hrisbine
1 asicngers-30 in tlic 6aloon ind 20 in the steerage in

nddition to cir-hl lu both classes for Ylclbournc
Howard Smith Companv I imited, agenta

California, 4 mstd bq 2401 tons
Captain Iones, from

Liverpool Dalton Bros , of S)dne), I td
, agents

Maheno, R YI S 5500 tons Captain Gibb, from New
castle F YY Jackson, agent

Oonah, s 17*i7 tons Captain T V Bentley, from
Hobart F YY lackson agent

Namoi s 1414 tons Captiin YVornc, from Newcastle.
Newcastle and Hunter River S S Compan), Ltd,
agents

St George s 515 tons Captain Wood, from 01a
renee River, via Newcastle North Coast SN Com
pan) I td igcnts

Cunnba s, "w3 tons, Captain R B Daris from

B)ron Hi) Passengers-20 In the saloon and 3 in

the ttecrago North Coast SN Coinpan), Ltd,
agents

Morcsb) s 1703 tons Captain Bi)ldon from New
castle Bums Philp and Co, Ltd

, agents
rden, s 091 tonB Ciptain O YYalker, from Eden

niawam and South Coait S N Company I td agent«
CoomonilciTV », 147 ton« Captoin S

Cant), from

Shoalhaven Illawarra and South Coast S N Compan),
Ltd agents

Tuneurr} s, 182 tons Captain P F O'Bicrne, from
Cape Hawke Allen Tavlor and Co, ltd, agents

Corra I >nn s lrl tons Captain Ferguson, from

Manning Rheo» Í angle- Bro« igcnts
Burnwong, s 301 ton«, Captain F Innes from Mac

lea Riler North Coast S \ Compan) Ltd agents
Mokau s, 162 tons

Captain Yndcrson from Tweed
River B M Corrigin and Co, agenta

Tomki s 550 tons Captain I Archer from Rich
mond River North Coast SN Compan), Limited,
agents

h)oglc s, 702 tons Captain F Farrell from Clar-
ence River North Coist SN Compan), Limited,
agenls.

Hastings a, 1B3 tons Captain Forbes, from Macleay
Riler Al«. Kethe] and co agents

Hawke s HO tons Captain Phillipson from Port

Stephens via Newcastle Newcastle and li R. S S
Compan}, Limited, agents

nnPARTURES.-July B.

Marerc, s, for I ondon, vU Neu Zealand ports.
Monowil, i, for Ncncastk
Oonah, e, for Newcastle

CLEARANCES.-July 5.

Marere, s, 0(43 lons, Captain J. C. Fclgate, for
London, via New Zealand ports.

.Ylonowai, s, 3133 tolls, Captain Morrisby, for- New-
castle.

Oonah, s, 1757 tons, i.'aptjin J. V. Bentley, for
Newcastle.

MOVEMENTS OF MAIL STEAMERS.

I

Tlio RMS. Oruba from London bound to Sydnev,

nrriud at 1-rcmintlc at o 30 a m. jestcrdaj, and sailed

agiin at 1 30 p m for Adelaide

Hie H VI s Mooltan arru td nt S)ilne) at 7 25 a m ,

vestorday from London, via ports, and anchored In

Athol Bight
The H Yi S Orontes from ^}dney entered Moreton

Ba) at 2 a in )cste-day, and arriicd at Brisbane at

050 am

Tlic RMS Orient, from Si dncy,
bound to London,

arri-cd it Adelaide at 7 30 am j-stcrd.nj, and left

again at 2 15 p ni for I rcmantle

Tlic It VI
<" Maheno returned to S)dnev vestcrda)

from Newcastle, and Bills on Mondiy next for Yan

-.ou'e

The R M S Sonoma berthed at the Quay yesterday,

and eills to morrow for fean Francisco

Tile R YI S Britannia will be desp-itched from S)d
ne\ ut noon to morrow for Loudon v ia porta

rue G YI S Oldenburg from Si ilnc-, bound to South

ampton and Bremen arrived at Fremantle at 12 45 a m

) estonia-, and sailed again at 10 2 0a m

IMPORTS-July 6
California 4 mstd bo from Lnorpool 130 drnij

chlor calcium 100 cs felt 2350 1 gs salt 60 kgs alum
40 cs lime juice "o drms chlor zinc 3a3 csks soil

ash 4»4 drms caustic soda 80 pkgs chlor potash "0
bis tinplatcs 20 cs «indow glass 30 bis \ aslc "1(1 0"3
slitcs 00 cs school slates 418 pkgs earthenware 4"7
rolls floorcloth "50 tons roeksalt 20 Wa canns "0~
bars 740 bdls Iron 0" eg ni >*l h Or! 'ance 198 Ms

paper "0 cs spades 30 pigs 1 edsteads SO prs wheels
and asrles l8) closets 14 laiatorj basins SO csks s ilf

alumina 20 csks i\orv Hack Wv> cs leer "C5 linns

sheep dip 41 bis oilcloth "0 cs carb ammonia rss k«-«

bicarb soda ¡2.1 cs bottles 13 drms chlor hn o

55 rolls linoleum "0 Iris rum 23 elis
china II cs tiles 100 csks soda 40 kgs boranc acM ,

544 slionks 10 csks unegar 5S0 1 gs grounl flint lf°

bd s
1

ooD Iron IS" 1 11« lies 40
I o-n "j ra

«tout «nd a large quantity of sundries and concia' ,

in apnnd se

Monowai s from Wellington 1"! cs butter J60
his hemp "50 aks oats t"0 ks hiles ¿8" ski rus

56 ra ploughs IS his tow 50 ska mci «fur 141 c

poultry "0 cs milk 78 cs alok 0 cs Unto "0 es

z\rlu« 15 sks oatmeal °j sks i ans and sundries
Oonah s from Hobart S648 cs 411 i cs fruit 197 cs

jam 51 cs dessert 40 fsks ale 14 hgs potatoes li his

hops
3° csks tallow 100 pea machinery 147 ca tins

1 \\ gold (Bank of New South Wales) and sundries

Sim s from bun Fiji G5S* sks copa 4"3 bg»

cocoanuts 15 bgs heche de-mer 1" 6S4 bnehs 54.S cs

bananas 10 cs nails 14 bgs hides and sundries

Cavanba s from Bvron Rar 1147 Vol butter "ft bgs

bacon 3 es eggs 8 hgs hides 3 pigs 40 Iga maize 4

1 gs heans 8 bira seed 1 bg skins 15 pin,, logs
13 cs

san
pies qianttt} fish and sundries

Tomki s from Richmond Riler 3!) bgs hones S40

hra I utter 5 cs and V 1 "» I aeon 33 cs eggs 0 cs

fish 4 cn fruit I"! 1 Ide« 1 bg horns "3
pig» 2 his

millet °ft° bgs maize r>

coops poultn 5 hgs pump
kins 1 h Ils skins 0 hdls on 1

"0 3*2ft liovwooa 2

fltrl s I cecil 140 ft sawn timber nnd sundries

I hj ogle s from Clarence River "0 1 gs hones 3oS hts

butter 139 cn eggs 54 c3 fish 1" cs fruit "4 hides

"5 pigs
°0

bgs ores 1301 liga maize 101 I ga potatoes

0 cps poultry 60 bgs pumpkins 11 bndls skins and

sundries

|

Custom House-Entered o itvfard July b Mooltan

RMS for I ondon \ la ports Monowai a for V el

lindon and other No« Zealand ports
Ooon-h s for

Hobart S na s for Fiji ^a Newcastle

Tile following telrtrains were recoiled lcslcrday
re

speeling tho con lltlons of ti c bars at 'ilgn water
-

Camden Haven Heads (1ft Oin on har «¡ft on crossing

riso 4tt Oin nlgl t tide Cape Hewke fft on bar

dai tide Manning Heals lift on lar 10ft insi'e

Ballina 13ft on bar 13ft 0 n on Inside channel Sontl

west Rocks 13ft an Maclcaj
lar Tweed Heads Oft

on bar 8(t 4In on crossing rise 3ft Oin Bateman s

Bay Oft Oin on bar

PASSESOKHS BY THE SONOMA.

The folio» li g ia a Hat of the tasscngors by tho

Ii MS Sonoma «hh.li «ill leal o tho eastern sido of

thu Circular <)nay at 1 p in to morro % for San Fran

cisco iii \ueklind Samoa and Mono ulu -

Mr It Aldcrson Mr ami Mrs M lram.ois «bert

t«o children and maid Mr R Armo ir Mr».

Abrahams Mister Al ral mis Mr and Ure 8hcnhcrd

Ulan and larty
Lieutenant Dal rdt, Mr I

f
Uro« ne Mrs 1) ishbj M uti r Gralwin Biishbj Mr

W S niiíhm Mr C 1! lS»»lot Mr II BrullcN

Mr I nèrriman Mr \\ H Halter Mr V Bartels

Mt T Benison Mr 11 Bri to Mr J Morice Birch

Mr Hal Carl rano Mr L li Cowies, Mrs i> Corr c

Mrs. M 1 Uajton Miss \ Craig Mr I Cralfc Mr

1 I? Cochrane Mr A 1 C1 «.to Mr Ctorm Conn

Mr S C1 arlton Mr Carter Miss Carter Miss Lillian

de Clintoni I. upturn
D lion Misa M Dcasi Mr rbos

¿ian MÍ Ihos Dean MasUf Kennett Da««T Mr

r Dose Mi S Donitlrh Miss I kdnio Mr C

I Hilborn Mr Roginsld I sion Mr J
»I,

Forman

Mr W De b Fitil Mr Douglas Clrrrird Mr N

(reen Cn tain I Cilkiaoii Mr G Cianonsalll Mr

I Cuni Mr James Gallagher
Mr J B Hawthorn

Sister I itta llcrcn ann Mrs I Humphrey« and In

Ml ira M Hawkins Mr \ Hoelsken Mrs \

Hielsken Marter V lloelslien Maiter W Hoelsken

Mr- O Hume Sir ?*

Hçrsko
Mr Sjdncy L Hilton

Mrs L Ilawkir Mr John Huntbach Mr Q Ii

behind Mrs. G B Ireland Mr S II Toi mon Mm

S II Tohnson Mr Wyn Jones Mr W M holly

Mrs VT M hell} % F k Kohlman Ml» hio\

Miior Ii lorn" Mr P lawlor Mrs. P lawlor Mr

P Lincoln Mr I F Lord Mr T Iiu Mr II little

Mr IT Moss, Mrs J T Moss Mr I W Markham

Mr Max Mettrler Mr D Marchettl Mr L Marchettl

Mr T Meldrum Mr M Morlev Mr Paul Messmetm

Mi T Manta Miss U Manta Mrs h Montgomery Mr

.Tames M^cDonal ! Mrs J M Cunniff two children

and infant Mr D MaoDonald Mr D Ljttor Volan

Mrs 0 1 Owens and child Mr L Olsen Mr 3

Pringle
Mr Mark FofK« ich Mr II. Pringle Mr T

Power Mi P 1 Q ml« »<r 1 Robertson Miss L

Bex elie Mr James Richardson Mr IllckPtH Mr A

I O Sellers Mr * Sandncr Mr« A Snelling; Mr

1» Stephens Mrs. Slater, Miss Slater Mr 1 Ston

Mi II Small Mr W
Savage

Mr Giorgo Sckcs Mr

1 toirl» Miss Stocker Mr rngllsh Ihomaa Mr J

O Mood Mrs T Q Wood Miss White Mr D K

Mrrl Mr C1 Mell Mr T D Willans Mr D

Marl Mr H A M ileov Mr It Wolfhigen Mr T

Ziminonuan in addition to third c1 its passenger«

PASSENGERS BY THE MORESBY.

Ypiicndcd is ii list of the pabseno-rs 1 Messrs

llnrns Philp mid t-o s steamer Mor sh* which w11 I

Mil it noon toilav for Solomon Islands Shoitlaml

Ihlumls UN Oiiinen iii Biislum. -

Yiri YYirnor. Miss YVarncr, Miss Possie YYamcr

Misa Bring Mr I 1 Hiott Ylr DOIwngu Mr hen

nirml "ii lahYYMtten Cvitilnll J Bennett Mr

Ylbcrt II YYaruer Mr Leslie YYarner, =lr li-n James

lion R Bethell Ml nml Yin I'rrnnni-nd Mr I I

(Viiirl- Vr anlMr» YYIlenmii Mi« Dlckton Ylr D B

Howie},
and Mr O I J Row lev

WILCANNIA, SA1LI.NQ TO-DAY.

lYIcssrs. Glleliilst, W.itt, and Sanderson, Ltd., will

despatch tho « ell-known Blue Anchor liner Wilcannia

from the Central Wharf, Miller's Point, punctually at

noon today for London, via South Africa and ports.

Her pat-eager hookinga
aro (air considering tho tim«

of year, and on leaving Adelaide (he will kara a

satisfactory number on board.
She is taking a large cargo from

here, amongst the
chief lines ol which may be

mentioned:-800 bis wool,33 lils
bags. 12 lils hides, 250 tons tallow, 5000 toni

wheat, 50 tons bran, 4*0 tons pells, 175 ton? copper,
300 tons lead, 53 tons ivor}- nuts and shell, and a
quantltv of sundries, 5500 crates rabbits, 1000 carcases
mutton, 500

pairs legs mutton, 300 bin* butter, 140
crates poultry, -

The passengers by the Wilcannia are:-Mrs.
Fletcher,Mr. A. K.

Rees, Mrs. YVillians, Mr. YV. Hawkins, Mr.J. J. O'F.irrcll, Mr. D. C. Drown, Mr. II. Stacey, Mr.
,1. F. Corrigal, Mr. V. G. Sutherland, and Mrs.
Sutherland.

THE EÜRYALUS LEAVES PORT ELIZYBETH.A private cubic
mes-uge

GtatinR that tlio Australian
paiJcfí from lort Hi__bclh
day last

was received last night
and Indian liner Eurjalm

for Melbourne on YitdacB

ROUGH TRIP KitOM NEW ZEALAND
The Union Company's «.earner Monowai, which u*

rived at Sydney yesterday from Wellington, experi-enced btroiiB SW
gales, with heavy head seas, till

Wednesday morning, and thence light ISW
windi,with smooth t>ca to arra al. v

..TUE NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA.
The hall)early report of the directors of the Mppo»lusen Kaislia te Yiarch Jl last shows that the sroai

V!° ,,-°J
*ho conll'aiiy for the half)car amounted to

iteJ.liO. out of which there had been paid -Depre-
ciation of the compan) s licet and

property, _80,J14.llLsurancL
lund, i4l,"j, ships' structural repair fund,

£10,039, nuking a total of i.100,728, and leaving a lat-
inee of £J27,6J8, including j.105,150 brought fonvaid
from the last account

The directors now proposed that £11,1_ be added to
'J'S,-rrCi;crv(: ""-.»'. raising it to

£232,030, and that
.,

. "

allowed as directora' and auditors' fee», also

ÍÍ Jb?0,?0
*"! »--o»««- 'or the managing directors, and

i.(0,ooo for the uuplo)ccfl as bonus on account ot the
trinsport biiilness

1 rom the remainder the directo«
recommended a dividend at the rate ot 10 per cent.,
together with 5 per cent as special dividend thus

'üíi?n£«H RSr r.m} ''" »»mini, willi h will ibsorb
£105,000 Hie balance, £83,310, will bo carried (or
waru to the nevt account

"_
telegraphic biUl'l'lKG news.

IlAíWíf1. t í'*.4
»chowra s

torSydne)

. ¿ÄÄ" ^ J ""'"> -** *«* I W»*

» ^f'cáiru»**
tS 7 m,lM) -Dc" Ju'lr 5- Buninyong.

«Tomábale07 "**> ~K" ^ B- **«<*

SbTnl i?,,
¡mu Barrabool s all from Sjdney

»IIT finan? . T ^uS0T U,nESr"
s tmm lmT

ltockliamotT s,,'""" ,U,un(Í'"),ers
Konoowarr» s from

TWEfciffN-Am?,T1*^ Vul"ric
». 'or Singapore.

¿T,ln ? (J7.4
n»1«)-"'I' July 6 rrlcnd

s at S 40 a ni" north
¡ '* 'a,6Cd flarrab«1>

Uyitov BAY (345 miles )-4.rr July 5 Noorobar. ..

*

at 7 a m from bjdney
' *

RICHMOND HIM.lt heads (331 miles)-Arr July

s at 0 2a a ni from Brisbane Dep Burunda tug,

¡¡.¿J a

""'»»der }«cht at 55 pm for Sydney
Passed A snail ketch at 7 6 a m irlendship s at
1 JO p m both soutl

CLARKSCb Htu»
(290 miles) -Arr July 5 Kalla

tina a at 0 30 a ni from Sjibiey Passed July
ö li min la tit with punt in tow at noon south,
uunka s at 3 n0 p m a largo cargo steamer with
red funnel and black top at 4 45 p in both north

WOOLGOOLC
A. (»al n ¡lea) -Passed July 5 a steam

er
fljing LQHr at 11 a m north

U)Fr S HARBOUR ('40 miles)
- s.rr

July 5 Coo-
loon s at 11 a m from Sj Ino)

WLLIVOFR HI ADS ("30 miles) -Arr July 5 Rose,
dale s at " a ni from fejdnoj small oil launch an

chored off tho bar
NAMBUCC \ HEADS (" 3 miles) -July 5 Nerong,

s and Puraka s off bar at 7 a i
sea too 1

eavy
to

cro.s In NLrong ero sod in at 5 p m from Sjdnei,
SOUTH vi 1ST ROCKS (09 ii iles)-Dep Tuly

4

Hastligs
s at 010pm Burra\ong s at 630 pm,

both tor S\ Inev
SMOhA OA1 L (20j miles) -Passed Tuly 6 a large

steamer black f uhilI wl He band at
"

t.m south

TACKING 1 OINT (100 miles) -Passed July 5 a

larges tourner painted slate colour black funnel at

4 30 p m south

CVMDrN HU EN HEADS (151 miles)-Dep July 5,

Louisa Mosscll, at 7 30 p m

CROWDY HEAD (14 miles)-Passed July 5 Di

ruby s at 3 p in , Marica), s at 4 50 p m both

south
MANNING HEADS (144 miles) -Arr July 5 \a

tleon dredge at
"

30 a m from Cape Hawke Electra,

s at 4 25 p m Mjec ii,
at 6 20 p ni both from

Sydnev
PORT STEPHFNS (83 miles) -Arr July 5 Storm

kim, s at 10 a m Carbine a at 10 a m 1 oth from

Newcastle oil launch at 1 5 p in Passed Ji ]y 5 a

Howard Smith steamer at
" 45 a m Burrawang s at

Barn Trilby, s at 8 n m Korunnah ktch at 10

a m Jess ktch at 10 a m Hastings
s at 11 hi a m

Tomki s at 11 45 a m Kyogle s at 1" 25 p m

SI annon sell at 1° °5 p m a ketch at 1" 25 p m

Mareeba,
s nt 1" 40 p m Pans sen at 1" 40 p

m
,

all

soutl a largo cargo steamer at 4 50 p m north

NEMCiSTIF 6" miles) -Arr Julys Kincumber t

from the Manning Ri\er Mareeba s from Brisbam

Haw le s Carbine s Stormking s all froi Port

Stephens
Meran 1er Craig bq ¿elateir bq lenice

sh Isabella de Traine ketch Sophia Ann 8 Cmllh

a Sundown s Dorrigo s Nevcabtle a Helen Nicoll %

Mono -ai s and Tarma« s all from Sj dnoj Dei J lv

5 Storn king s an 1
Carbine s botl tor 1 ort Stephens

Morcsl i s for Solomon Is \ ia Sj dnej \ »li SOO tons

coal Maheno RMS foMancomcr vliSjlnel with

2301 tons b ii ker coal \ anadia s, for Singapore with

4S10 tons Wallsend coal Helen Nicol! s Ha vko s

Alice s Newcastle s all for S Ino) St hilda

Iqtn for Gro)nouth with 171
]

les "M girders

Teresa C Hal bo. for lal Tal witl 151" tons V»allB

onl coal Formosa bq for D ran Cuaiaqtlil with "394

tons Caledonian coal Defiance bgtn for Kalpara

BFLI s.MB[ (41 miles)-Arr Itilv 5 Werta «vat

flO am from Si dnej Dep July
4 Corio s V

m dnight for Kembla July 5 Currajong
s at

0 30 a m for VI ollongong
WOLTONCONG (44 miles)-Arr July 4 Galgabba,

ktch during ni(,ht Jills 5 Wallsend s at 7 a m .

hi rrara s at 10 a m Herga s at noon Bega s at

4pm nil from Sydne\ Currajong s at
" 30 a m

from Bellambi Dep Jil) 5 Currajong s at noon

Wallsend a at 4 p m hurtara s it t am Herga,

s at 6 p m all for Sydni.y Bega « at 6 p m for

the So ith Coast
KIAMs. (59 miles)-Dep July 5 Mama s, at 2 30

p m for Sydney
JI R\ IS BAY (87 miles) -Passed Jul) 5 Komura a,

at 4 15 p m I otcrborough b at 4 30 p m both

ULLADULLA (108 miles) -Arr Till) 5 Allowrle s

at 510 a m from Sydnc) Dep Enterprise «ch at

10 a m for Melbourne Allowrle « at 3 p m , for

, VoiunA (141 milos) -Dep July 6 Peterborough,

« at 0 a m for Svdnej
Passed July 5 Enterprise

seh at 311 p m south ..",.,

I r DFV ("IO miles) -Arr Tul) B vi altatipu
« at

0 50am from Sidney Dop Wakatipu « at 7 3a

'am for Launceston
I G \B0 ISLAND (238 miles) -Passed Tuly 1 Kyarra

ts at 7 40 a m , V, alpara s at 10 40 am, Brisbane

a at " 45 p m Marloo s at 4 30 p m all west a

steamer ) clio v f mncl at 10 IO am Wakatipu «

at 10 45 am both south Ne v G linea s at 130

p m a steamer ) ellow funnel at 5 "0 p m both

north

MFIBOIIRNF -Arr Tilly 5 Nincvch s from bon

Ion Ure ice a from Himburt, M odonga
8 from

Sydnc)
Coogee s from Launceston Monaro s from

\delafle Flora s from Devonport Stittgart CMS,

from Bremen Dep Ttilv 5 Ocean R ssian sh for

B inbiri Diana Sicdishfaq tor the Unite I Kingdom
Perth s for Newcastle

\prLÂIDr (10S4 miles)- vit July 5 Orient,

R M S from the eastern States Time e from New

castle lal) IMildred 8 from Newcastle Dep July

1 Orient R M S for London Bl rrumbeet « for

the eastern States

BURNM (510 miles) -Den TiriV 4 Flora « at »

p m for Melbourne Jill) 1 Kakapo . at X140

a ii for Sidnei \la Devonport,

FRFNHNTII ("4f(t mllest
-

Vrr Tuly 4 Willyama

s at
"

30 p m from ti e eastern States Jill) 5 Olden

birg GMR at 1' 41 am f oni tie eastern States,

On bl RMS at 5 30 a m from London Bombala

s at 1" "0 p m from ti o eastern States. Dep Tilly

1 Pilbarra s at
" "0 a m for St lne\ via ports Olden

burg O M S at 10 "0 n m for Bremen II M s. Chai

longer at O a m for Singapore Oruba, It M S at

1 30 p nu for Adelaide

.CT-YV ZEALAND SHIPPING.

WELLINGTON (1230 miles).-Dcp: July 5, YVhaVa

tnne. s. for Tandon.

I LYTTF.LTON (1374 miles).-Dcp: July 5, Turakina, «,

¡'"pOOToitAl.MERS (1235 *nllcs).-Dep: July 5, £_.

sius, ali, for Newcastle.

THE MAUS.

South
Australia-0\uland 510 pin

Victoria- Overland 5 30 and 7 p in

guccnslantl

-Overland, 3 15 p ni

den - fcdcn, 9am

Natal and Capetown,
Tia Melbourne -YVaipara, 5 39

n m

saturday

Byron Ba> -Cavanba, S a ni

New Britain,
German New Guinea, Manila (P1 ), Hong-

kong, and Japan -YY illcbail, 10 a m

Cooktown Thurn la) Islind Zamboangi Port Darwin,

Manila (P I ), Hongkong, and lapan -Tsinan, 11

a tn

Auckland
N/, Samoa Nailgators Islands Honolulu,

VJ s ol \merir-i. Cánida, Central Ytnirua \\ est

Indies, United Kingdon-
and Continent of Europe.

-Oceanic steamship Sonoma, 11 a m (I \cc\ I

for letters placed in the foreign receiver,

G P 0
,

which may be posted for inclusion in the

mall up to 1130 am without late fee)

Chill and Peru -Oceanic steamship Sonoma, II an,

(L-vcept lor letters placed
in ttic foreign receiver.

G P 0 which mm be posted
for inclusion m

the mail up to 11 30 am without late fee)

Maclcav
River -Iln-ttln-,» H a ni

Brisbane -Innamincka noon

Wellington etc N / (direct) -Yfonowal,
noon.

Monte Video, Buenos Y)res Chill, and Rio Janeiro, via

YY ellington -Athen» noon

Ylaclci) Uiver-Burrawong 1pm

Richmond River-Tomki 1pm

Nelson's Bay and Tea Gardens -nawke, 4 pm.
I

Bellinger
lleids -Ito edale, I pill

Clarence River-K)ogle, 8 pm

Western Australia, via Adelaide and Fremantle- -

h)arra, 0 30 p io

Strahan 7eelun, and Northwest Coast of Tasmania,

via Melbourne,-Flora, 0 30 p
m

Ta-mania. vii Ytelbourne -Loongana. 0 30 p m

Shortland Islands.
Solomon Islands Port Moresby, and

British
New Guinea port«. Simara!, and Hall

Sound, via Brisbane -R VI S Moresby, 0 30 p m.

MUNDYS

nobart (direct) -Oonah, 11 a m

Eden -Bega 1 p m

Nambucca Heads and Macksville-Nerong, 4 pm

Manning River-Electra, 0 pin
'

i

TUESD YY

YVordcll (II R ) -Ramornie. 1 p m

H-i, Honolulu tanning Island, Canada, US of

America. Central Ymerica YYest Indies, United

Kingdom and Continent of Europe,
via Brisbane

-11 M S YUlicno. 2 30 p m

RMS Yliheno (later«
addressed to persons on board).

-Overland to Brisbane 2 30 p m

Vclson's Bay and lei Girdcns.-Hawke. 4 pm

United Kingdom. Continent of Liiropc India and

Mauritius-Overland
lo Ydclaide, and thence per

11 MS Bl Itamiin, > lo pin

U V S Ilritmnia (letters
addressed to persons

on

loard) -Ovirlmd to Adelaide, 6 30 p ni

YVcstem Australia, vii Ydclaide -R.M S Britannia,

5 10 p 111

Dunedin, etc . N / Melbourne -YVarrlmoo, 6 39

p m

Hobart, vii Ylclbounio
- YY irrlmoo, 5 30 p ni

Clarence River-Kallatlna Spin

Bj ron Bay
- N'oordi ir, 0 p

m

YVFDNLSDAY

Auckland, etc, N i (direct) -Victoria, 11 « m

Port Darwin Timor, Manila (PI ), Hongkong,
and ,

Japan -Eaitern, 11 a ra,

1 I
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MONETARYAND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKS AND SHARES.

A aulet day was experienced yesterday oa

?ho investment side of tho Stock and Sharo

market but few sales bolng effected
on

.Change An improved prico was offered for

National Bank of Australia shares Newcastle

Stetm improved 3d Sydney Ferries Is and

Toohey s Brewery
6d

Tho following sales were reportod -roie

noon Ml Noon NI. Later Sydney Terries

«a. Cd Afternoon Newcastle and Hunte

River Steam 23s Later Melbourne Tram

*aJcvülv 28s 6d. Toohey s Limited, 11s 9u

Closing quotations were
-_

? s

Bo line

102

Do due I1-"-i

Do Aetl8 3

Do IP(
due 0/S

I

4 000-02
] 2*0 1 5

510 350

1109700
¿03 0Ü-.

300 000

154 V»
1 BOO 000

J40 0C0
lbO ODO

elm Tiwoi
fi lilburn
Graft n

?".mitMnaG
Vnnlv
Dm« Now

Mudgeo
Ncwca«tle
Nth MinT

Ditto Now

Mi WRirs
Au«trnli
C ni 1 YY ooiil

Bros
ï-erkin«

Tool ev a

Tooth s

ïllhcri N b

f"SO0|
4Y00

250 000]

60 000
C--_i

4* 550
121 6S.Y

lOOOOOi
05 631

Wal rrnn-4

Imp Tia»-.,

riui-rd. on

\ YVrenrh.

ïlv Trau
?*)d LvctiR

f*d Uri
Duo

DutoDrd 41

tit
!

Ag-;ncv
tit H boni

lett i Co

LAN Di BD
ïxcel» Dtp
lud lrov

Interc. Inv-rf

Newe B 4.1

byd Fice I

I*rices

ri

50 000 l
,

100O00l5/|
SiOOOul I

00O0O0
1

1- 500 15/
40 000 1

2SjOO0i
1

,Mo 200

,000 000

60 000

2 ¿00

bOOOOtl-/!

COOOfl
117 «H

S0 0O0
"5 COO

S" 500

15000

1-000

120 000

m}

1B/9
17/6
i°/n

15/5nt

8)
8/10

1/net
"I

ti/I
11/6

SO/3

*

YY I eri dil idcnds are intenm tile vield is based on

a )ears distribution, otherwise on the lut kail)early
one t 1 -.r shale ti tx dn-idind

..

ta Interest

I Call paid , Lx returned capital,
Is

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
ADELAIDE, Thursday.

'

To da)'s siles and quotation- wire -Nvtioual Bank

(ord), b 70s. s 81s, YY an enbecn Ol|, h £17 03, s

í.18 10a, Ptitli Oas, poid, 15a OU, b 45s 3d, s «s »d¡
Sil,orton Train, b St*. Od, » 01-, Pelth Gas, conti.',

b «a Od, s 12s Oil, Utokcn Hill YVatcr, 20s Oil, b 20» Od,

a ali.

BRUSH YNE, Thursday.

Today's quotations
wore -I'ucoiisland Nation it

Bank, li -us, t. 10s Id; ditto, forward, b los, s 16s 4d,
4

per cent. Treasury Bills,
b £lu3.

Yll.LBOIIltNi:, 'lliunda).

Today's sales weie -Y'ittoinvn 3 per cents, 1032,

COO 10s; ditto 3 per cent Stock, 1017. £92 5s; Com-

mercial Bulk, prcfciuitial, ¿0 7s; National Bank-,

prcltrentlal, £11 7», ESA Deposits, deferred, 10s;

London, 2Us, Mitrot olltali Cud, Jilo 2s; Melbourne

Tramwa)s, 20i, 20- 3d.

FINANCIAL.

CONSOLS AS A SECURITY.
Moat banking institutions holtl a certain

proportion o£ their reservo funds In consols.

This applies equally to Australian and to

British banka. YVheu tho Call in prices of

this security took placo at tho tluio oí tho

Bouth African war thoso Institutions that

wero wiso wrote their holdings of this parti-

cular stock down very materially, some as

low as S5. Last week our cabio quoted b4

ns tho current figuro, so that thero is even

now a margin ot only .U3 between the book

value and market value lu those cases lu

Which thls'strlngeiit writing down has been

carried out. This was the precautionary
mensuro talton by private holders. What of

Goverumonl Institutions? The Urltish Tost

Ofilco Savings Danlc holds no less than- 003
million sterling ot this becurlty, and the vnluo

lins depreciated by somo, 10 million sterling
for which no allowance han been made. It

Is being urged in England Hint this is equiva-
lent lo so much moro public debt. At an)
rate tho contrast between the financial me-

thods of Ino prívalo and State banks Is most

maikcdly in disfavour ot tho latter.

.

UrHOLDINO AUSTRALIAN CREDIT.
As wo

anticipated, Mr. J. Russell French,
the general innnagcr of the Batik of New

South YY'alcs. has during his travels abroad

hoon doing his best to uphold the credit of
Australia, aud to explain away many nilscon
coptlous that still c.\i3l in

some quarters as

to tho trond of affaira hero. "Financially
speaking," Mr. French told a Montreal In-
terviewer recently, "Australia is as sound
as a boll, though tho machinery of the new

I
Constitution does not work as smoothly as

|
wo would Uko." Then ho proceeded to

\spcalc of tho good seasons wo havo boen en

joying, of the great resources of the banks,
of private wealth, and so on. Doubtless

Mr. French's visit will be of material advant-

age to Australia, for his words will be heard

in circles that aro Influential in the world's

monetary organisation.

AUSTRALIAN BANKER HONOURED.

Mr. David George, tho well-known London

manager of tho Bank of Now South Wales,]

has, wo aro Informed, recently recolved a

gratifying mark of recognition of his services.

Upon the nomination of the Secretary of State

for the Colonies and of the Federal Govern-

ment of Australia, bo has been appointed a

momber of the ndvlsory committee to the

Board of Trade on Commercial Intelligence.
This committee, which hn3 proved of great
assistance to the Imperial Government, was

constituted about four years ago, and so well
has its work been appreciated that it is be-

ing strengthened, especially in the direction

of appointing members with a knowledgo of

colonial affairs.

AUSTRALIAN ESTATES AND MORTGAGE
COMPANY'. LIMITED.

Tho unnual report of tms compauy statcä

that the urulit and lois account shows that

tho gross prouts'amount to X2-,ii5J, and
after providing lor current expenditure. Now

South YVales land tax, and Queensland and

New South YValos income tax, a credit bal-

ance of £190,101 is brought down. Of

this sum interest on the first mortgage deben-

ture stock absorbs £07,600, and on the "A"

debenture stock i.23,uuu, leaving a balanco

of revenue which enables the comsany to

carry to reserve account, in torni3 of tho

resolution oí the debenture stockholders
passed on July 30, 1301, a sum of £67,008,

bringing this reserve account up to £150,000;
and thereafter to pay the full Interest on tho

"B" debenturo stock for the year 1904,

amounting to £21,129, and 2 per cent, on ac-

count of the year 1D05, amounting to £10,564
(still leaving; 1 per cent. In arrear for that

year), and to carry forward the sum of £959

to tho "B" debenture stock interest reserve

account. The loan from the London bankers

on security of consols and other Investments

was paid off during tho year. Tho "B" deben-

ture stock, which at the date of tho last re-

port stood at £581,635, has during the year
been reduced to £534,902, through purchases
at a discount on tho open market and by

tender. The discount on this redomption,

amounting to £17,904, hns been carried to
credit

'

of the special reserve ac-

count. Thcro has also been carried to

credit of this reserve account tho sum of
YË1200 received from the liquidator of tho

Union Mortgage and Agency Company of

Australia, Limited, bringing the total of that

account up to £50,G27, tho amount appearing
in the balance-sheet. The year 1905 was

characterised by favourable conditions In

most parts of Australia, though in some dis-

tricts of Queensland the rainfall was much
bolow the average. Satisfactory prices wero

obtained for live stock, and wool further ad-
vanced in value, and now stands at a high
level. Since the commencement of the cur-

rent year thor? ha** boon an abundance o?
rnln throughout Australia, espnr-iallv In

Queensland, and the prospects for the present
season aro satisfactory.

THE CANADIAN BUDGET.

Especially just now when so much promi-
nence is being given to the flnancos of the
various States, particulars of tho Canadinn

budget will bo read with interost. It is tho

tenth that has boon delivered by Mr. Fielding,
and is as optimistic in tono as most of its

prdoecossors from tho same source. An In
creaso of 7,SOO,000 dollars was oxpcctcd In

revenue for the fiscal year ending on Juno
30,

tho aggregate being 79.000,000 dollars,
or llttlo more than tho rcvonuo of

Now South Wales Stato and Federal

collections combined. Tho expenditure
for tho samo period was estimated

a», pG,500,000 dollars, this increaslag the

nmount chargeable to consolidated revenue

by 3,180,000 dollars. Mr. Fielding justified this

Increase In expenditure not only on the ground
of the expansion of the country and of It3

growth in population, but claimed that this

Increase had had something to do with that

expansion. In other words, while expenses
had grown, tbo country's resources havo

grown in an cvon quicker ratio. Mr. Fielding
referred briefly to the proposed revision of

tho tariff, which would take place, be said,

during the coming fiscal period. He did not

anticipate however, any disturbing effect on

the public revenue, for practically tho only

changes probablo were merely such as would

moot such now conditions as had arisen since

this present tariff was framed.

I AUSTRALIAN SMELTING CORPORATION. I

The Australian Smelting Corporation,

Limited, has Issued the following circular to

Its shareholders In London, which will be read

with a good deal of interest locally:-"The

arrangements under which this corporation

acquires the property -and assets of the

Smelting and Helming
'

Company of Aus-

tralia (1901), Limited, including its Bmolting

?works at Dapto, Now South Wales, havo now

been formally sanctioned by the Court. In-

structions havo been given to tho corpora-

tion's representatives in the colony to take

immediate possession of the smelters, and the

necessary alterations to adapt them 'o modern

requirements will bo takou In hand withoat

delay. Negotiations aro now well forward

with the New South Wales Government with

a view to securing such improvements at

Port Kembla (including tho construction of 4

direct railway, somo eight miles In length,

from that port to Dapto), as will rellovo the

corporation
of the necessity for removing th»

smelters from their present site. Tho result

or this will bo the saving of tho expenditure

of a largo amount of working capital,
and will

enable the corporation to undertake smelting

at a much carller dato than would otherwise

¡have been possible."

tfOTES AND COMMENTS.

Commonwealth exports have been mercas-1

lng in a rapid and satisfactory way this year

as regards *.omo of the moat Important ar-

ticles
oi »roduction.

Shipments of gold from Australian ports

have totalled £8.234,000 in valuo up to date

this year,
an increase of £3,262,000.

?Wheat exports this year so far have renchod |

2SJ millions of bushels, an Increase of 2J

millions of bushels.

Tho exportable production ot wool In Aus-

tralasia last year amounted to 1,869,455 bales,

valued at £13 10s
3d ser bale, or a total ot

£25,261,001.

The average valuo per bale of wool sold in

Australian market1* last wool year was 17s 2d.

or G3 per cent, higher than in the previous

season.

The excess of value of lost season's Aus-

tralasian wool clip
over that of tho previous

season was no less than £5,0G8,327.

Exports of butter from the Commonwealth

during tho season Just closed aggregated

2C.410 tons, an increase of 2502 tons, as com-

pared with the previous season.

Bankers are finding that there Is a ten-

dency for advances to increase. Although

moncv is abundant, c\tromo caution Is being

oxorclsed.

Tlio "Journal of tho Instituto or Bankers of

I Kew South Wales" fur .Tuno contains the paper

or Mr. A. P. Stowart, "On Currone)*;" one by
Mr. F. A. A. Russell on "Banking and Com-

mercial Law;" and other subjects are dealt

with of interest to bankers.

I" It wa» announced at tho annual mooting

of tho Bank of New Zealand, held recently,

that there was a probability of an interim

dividend being declared In December next.

Until all tho Assets Realisation Board's de-

bentures aro redeemed tho board of tho Bank

of New Zealand has no power to Increase the

dividend.

There aro Indications that a good deal of

tho surplus capital in tho hands of our pas-

toralists and others as the result of tho re-

cent prolific seasons and high prices Is be-

ing used In developmental work In country

districts.

'

COMMERCIAL.

Business yesterday -vas of an ordinary de-

scription; fairly brisk in sovorul sections

01 the Import market, nnd dull Iii others.

Wheat continued to be neglected, buyers ap-

parently uot yet feeling disposed to pay 3s

Oil per bushel for prime milling parcels. Be-

yond u cable to the effect that the now cur-

rant crop showed a 10 per cent, shortage

owitiR to rain, thoro was nothing froBh In

legard to groceries.
Plaster was mooting

with good talc nt hotter pricCB, and comeut

was also iu demand nnd commanding higher
rates. It transpires that tho 5000 casks co-

meut sold for oxport a week or two ago Is

going to San Francisco. Llnsocd oil watt

moving off steadily at lato ratos. For turps
4s 9d per gallon was domuudod; late c.l.f.

prices show a big reduction on this. One

thousand bales of Samarang kapok wero

placed. Cornsacks, for season's deliveries
were firmly held, and prices nominal, though
oue lot of 150 bales changed hands at Gs 10¿d.
Melbourne operators Instead of offering ycB

lerdav to sell at Os lOd here as on Wednes-

day vainly endeavoured to buy. They wero

prepared to pay 6s 10Jd, but thoro Were no
sellers in Sydney.

THAT BIG GOVERNMENT ORDER
i Regarding the paragraph la yesterday's I

j

"Herald" showing bow Government contrae

tors were being asked to Bupply unreasonably

small quantities of goods, the Ballway Com-

missioners have furnished the following re-

ply respecting the Instance cited
in connection

with their department -

The Comptroller of Stores points out that this refera

to an order for 141b whitelead, given ti the contractors,

Messrs - The Comptroller
s ates tint w hen the

order waa received by the firm they rang up the Stores

Branch, and asked it it was required at once, when

they were informed that they could hold It until

they received n larger order, the stores at the time

having
received a nmiisition from another branch

tor a supply of whitelead, and as a matter of fac*

Messrs - was scut tho additional order on the

da) after they telephoned At the time the order

fo' Hie 141b was sent tins was the only requisition in

i hand and in accordance with the conditions of contract

I wlilth the contractora had before them when ten

dering thev are compelled to suppl) the stores in

such quantities
as may be required

from time to

time V» i til rcirard to the legal c\pen6ca
in con

nrtlon with the bond, the Comptroller points out that

the stamp duty ia incurred under the Stamp Act,

i while the C3 3s for cost of pnp iratlon of bond i j due

¡

by the contractor under the conditions of contMct

This condition waa inserted in the conditions under

the approval of the Commissioners, on the ndvicc of

the solicitor The Comptroller adds that Mean

-- arc new contractors and probably when the) are

more used to the conditions thev will realise that the

deportment wishes to deil with them In a reasonable

manner, and that any little difference may be quickly

settled by telephoning
the Stores Branch

Tho departmental explanation refers to an

older 100 por cent In excess of that men-

tioned in our paragraph This caso amply

Illustrates tho ralbo economy which prevails

lu counoclion with such contracts Here is a

Arm, who as tho comptroller puts it, aie
'

new contractors
'

and unused "to the condi-

tions
" They therefore imagined that they

ought to deal with the department on exactly

the same terms as they would deal with pri-

vate inolvlduals They quoted a wholesale

price in the expectation of getting wholosale

orders Had the*- been
'

more used to tho

conditions" the:' would have realised that

thoy Biiould have quoted a retail price as

they would have known that thoy would have

been called upon to supply retail quantities

such as 71b and 141b orders of whitelead If it

is in tho public Interest that the largest de-

partment of State activity Ia to make its pur-

chases at retail arlces further comment is

needless It Is well known that other con-

tractors who had had previous experience
and were "used to the conditions

" quoted

considerably In e**cess of the nccepted price
No better illus'ratlon could bo afforded of

how tht denartmeni Is mado to pay for ltB

retail method of ordering supplies.

DISPARITY IN SUGAR PRICES.

If tho Colonial Sugar Refining Company,

Limited, can afford to sell their No. IA sugar

in Molbourno at £20 per ton, why should

Sydney not bo supplied at the same rate?

Prior to TueBday last Sydney people wero pay-

ing 321 10s for this description of sugar,

whoreas in Molbourno the prico waB only £20

10s. On Tuesday a reduction of £1 per ton

was mado hero, and the Melbourno quotation
was reduced 10s. Wo aro therefore still

paying 10s per ton moro than Melbourne. To

the uninitiated it would appear moro logical

were tho position reversed, especially as the

rates of freight to Melbourne from Queens-
land must be heavier than to Sydney. It is

understood, howevor, that one of the chief

reasons for tho disparity is the much,stronger
competition which the company have to con-

fond with in the southern capital. Besides

in Sydney a reduction of £1 per ton" was made

in Adelaide, Brisbane, and Fremantle, and

one of 15s In New Zealand. The company's
quotations for No. IA whites in the various

centres comparo:

Sydney .£20 10 0 Adelaide
. 21 0 0

Brisbane . 10 17 ti Auckland (in
Fremantle ... 21 10 0 bond) . 15 5 0
Melbourne

.... £20 0 0

The reduction has como as an unwelcome

surprise to manufacturers of raw
sugars in

Queensland. "The opinion entertained by
theso peoplo," remarks Wednesday's Brisbane

"Courier," "was that the C.S.R. prico prior
to the reduction was justified by the general
sugar position, as the margin between tho

company's quotation and the world's values
was considered too small to tempt anyone
to take the risk of any considerable Impor-
tation of foreign sugars. Tho reduction just
mado, it Is claimed, brings the prico of all

Queensland sugar-for the C.S.R. quotation
practically regulates the Australian sugar
market-below London parity, and there is a

feeling abroad that tho C.S.R. has mado this

reduction in deference to opinions which havo
been expressed in Melbourno political circles
that tho old prico was unduly high. Whether
this is so or not is, of courso, entirely a

matter of conjecture."

CONDENSED MILK FOR JAPAN.
While Japan's imports of butter last year

were valued at only £13,386, Australia's sharo
being but £2200, tho imports of condense 11
milk totalled 677,000 dozen, worth £160,S3S.
Easily, tho largest supplier was the UniteJ
States, with £91,449 worth; then carno Great
Britain, £39,504, and Switzerland, £27,S1S.
Australia sent milk valued at £40. M'.
Suttor, our commercial agent, thinks that In
this articlo there aro opportunities waiting
for Now South Wales manufacturers, ns the
importations are increasing, last year's being
£43,028 ahead of the 1904 imports. The du-
ties under the conventional tariff

aro, how-
ever, he explains, against tho New South Wales

pioduction, but ho feels that the time is not
far distant, wbon a tariff will bo framed more

In favour of Australia, a matter which h 3

Intends speaking about while hero. He hns
placed beforo tho Government the result of
a recent interview he had with the Japanese |

Minister for Foreign Affaira. I

BUEADSTTJFFS.
Holders of wheat who arc firm in their price of 3s

Cd per bushel, an. displacing no signs of impatience
at the continued absence ot

bujers Fhey express
themselves as confident tliat it is only a mjittcr of
time when they will get the price demanded, and
possiblv a sliadt. mort íso sales were reported jestcrdav

Several 50 ton parcels of flour have been placed lo
cully during the past daj or two, hut it is not ex

petted that a general renewal of inquiries for bakers
rcqairuncnta will set m for a month or two yet The
distributing quotations for leading city brandi was

£S, vvtule for country maltes £** 12s öd to £7 15s
was asked At Darling Harbour

yesterday 304 tons
wheat and So tons Hour were manifested to arrive

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Tea-Some of the merchants found business to be

brisk, salea including .00 packages Ce) lons
ran-lngfrom OJd to JJd and 120 Colons up to

SJd per lb
Mesura H YV

Care) and Co will offer at auction this
?ifternoon at l8 Bridge streit "3S

paekagi3 Cevlon teason account of Messrs Gibbs, Bright and Co, as

advertised
Dried 1-nnt-A London cable to hand reported that

the now »casona currant crop showed u lo per cent
shortage .owing to damage by heavy ruins ynd that
consequently prices were veiy Ann Mr li Mark
walu reports having received a cable quoting good
Australian staple sultanas at £28 per ton S)dm.y Har
hour V letter received b) him from
Smyrna has the following

- Prices
during the pastmonth have reached tho highest point recorded thTough

out the season and stocks have been practical!) ex

hausted, barely J0O to 'u0 tons of low gradea now

remaining on dealers hands It must be admitted
that price« during tie ant half of the season have
not

proved remunerative to farmers
Reports about

the vines arc not satisfactory It is now Tecognised
that, with few exceptions the show of fruit is poor
and, although it is not possible as yet to fore
cast the probable extent of the production in the
coinint, summer it ia to bo feared that the result
will prove materially shorter than last summer

Heavy rains hail, been falling of late all over the
countrv and a continuance of wet weather may prove
ver) Uetnmcnt-il to tile vines The crop of ilgalast season has proved the largest ever

recorded,
having sllfchtly exceeded 100 000 louds say 23 000 tons
In spite of this heav) production, prices ruled very
even in the tari) purt of the season and steadilv
gained ground in the latter part of the autumn Tho cn

tiro crop waa absori ed without difficulty und at
rciniiii'iratfvo prices for hhippers The prospects again
favour a large production this summer

'

Chemicals.-Bl carbonate of soda w-is in demand,
and prices In several quarters were raised fls per ton
Two tons went at £3 5s to £8 10s titty tasks N
gride rosin were sold at £12 per ton and G tons
liquid silicate at £0 Os Carbide < f calcium, on

spot was worth £20
Ylelals.-YVire-nettlng had

good Inquirv -md amongst
many orders executid were 12 miles of B and. I*

42 x 1J x 17 at £33 -ind 8 miles of 42 \ i\ xMS
at £11 per mile Quotations for fencing wire were

unchanged Orb g c iron waa
st-lling ste-uhlv nt

tis lrs Redcliffe at £18 Ts while Globe Trident
I mu Yjax and other brands were taken up at £1B
One hundred dozen Grifttths s IN L ral bit

traps were

pl-ircil at 11» Iwo hundred boxes tlnpjatcs were

moved at 15s 3d and 2o0 casks plaster to arrive at
15s Tlie de-match of 4000 to 5000 ca-lia cement fro n

tina market to San francisco has hld the effect of

strengthening values added to which the Tnglisli
market was cabled as being °il per cisk higher A

steady demand for cement has been in evidence here
100 casks selling yesterchi at 10s Oil to arrive

Oils - Upwards of 200 drums B and S 's raw anl
boiled Unseed oil were distributed at 3s Id and la

! I per gallon respeetlvclv Tu o casks went nt 2<l

leas and second brands of oil were in fair request
nt Js and Is 2d Ten tons whltclcid were placed 0
tons Champion s at £20 and 1 tons

Fergusson s at
C2S Turps were quoted at 4s Od and castor oil was

firm at 1« Oil Bcrerrlmr to the linseed oil position
the I ontlon

'

Ironmonger of M-iv 20 rcmarl a - Th"
fliictuvtions during Mat have kept well within a inn

Kin of 10a per ton nnl the price na we write is lmrgli
ni it wns nt the opening of the month Tho posltiifn

"o fir nR tim s ipplv of linseed is concerned remains

unchanged There is ob vet no indication that either

Argentin i or the Tast Indies will send us more than

ii
von modento quvntlt- of seed The latter source

li In Iced still further behind the average thin it was

earlier In the >car The importations from Vorth

imcrie-i have practically ceased but it not )Ct cer

tain whether this mema thit the United States arc

in want of foreign Unseed nnd will poach upon our

supplies from Argentina This Is a m-ittcr of Rome

connl lenble important because we could not afford
In the present condition of supply to lose nn) of our

vi-nal contributions Meanwhile it will bo well lor
dealers to 1 oep n close watch on the market So far
as the comparative figures are concerne 1 the present
price of oil docs not seem to ho unreasonable and a

stearlv hut quiet market ma) prpl nblv 1 e expected in

the absence of any unforeseen radical chango in the

situation "...
Jute-New senson'a cornwell» were firmer vest r

tliv and the onlv sale
reported

was 150 bales at Os
inld delivered The chief holdem were sitting on their
«tod s nnd not propared to do business Strange and
unaccountable things happen In connection with spec
illation in comsacks On YVedncsla) Melbourne men

wore offering sacia here nt 0s lud nnd they were

picked up at once Yesterday the situation wa.- re

versed the Melbourne men showing pre it nnxlctv to
huv here at that monc) anil even 0s 10"d But they
could lind no icllcrs. Some holders were talking 7»
Cr-'cutta cable news gave that market as dull with

nothing doing, and ona message repeated 7a c 11 for

season's shipments. iBranbags and woolpacks wera

very quiet.- 1000 bales'Samarang kapok were booked

at 5}d to 6Jd per lb..

The Customs revenue received
at Sydney yesterday

amounted to £11,958.
At Darling Harbour yesterday 98 bales wool were

manifested to arrive by rail.

LONDON MAKKET CABLES.

Bar silver is o.uoted to-day at 2s 6d per

'ounce standard, an advance of 1-1M since

ye3torda*
LONDON. July 5

COPPER AND TIN LOWER

Coper-On spot, b £81 5s, s, £81 10s,
a

fall of 78 6d per ton, three months, D £80 os,

s £S0 10s. a fall of Es

Tin-On spot, b £176 16s, s £177 5s, a drop

of £2 Es per ton, throo months, D *ii*, s

£174 10s, a drop of £1 15s

AMERICAN VISIBLE WHEAT SUPPLY

The visible supply of wheat and flour east

of tho Rockies is estimated by
'

Bradstreet s

at the equivalent of 33,802,000 bushels, com-

pared with 35,11G,000 bushels a week ago and

20,478 000 bushels a year ago

AbSTItALIAV TUXOW Itf LONDON

At Wednesdays auctions at the Baltic Rooms our

cable reported that 77d casks of tallow wore offer«!,

and 575 sold Pnces were still unchanged The

following comparisons are made of recent sales
-

Medium Medium

Offered Sold. Mutton Beef

Casks Casks Per cwt Per cwt.

s d sa

May 23 . . 3,075 .. 025 ..
27 S .. " »

Mai 30 . IMS 741 28 0 .. 28 0

lune 13 1,511 .
1 033 28 8 28 0

Juno 20 . . 1,050 .
DoO . 28 9 ..

28 0

Juno 27 OoO . (k.0 28 9 . 28 0

July i 775 675 28 0 28 0

Messrs W Wcddel and Co , in their London report

of June 1, state -"The demand has been very
lair

for all descriptions oveept edible muttons during toe

past fortnight with an exceptionally good demand lor

good hard mutton tallo» On the spot quotations
mint be adianccd Od per cwt on all descriptions

ex-

cept edible muttons. The deliveries from ware

house lm\e been very large of lite, and with all tue

producing countries \ory nxm and offering very spar

ingh, it looks as though the present high range
ol

prices will be maintained, although v.e aro entering

on the dull season In tallow to orme very lit

tie lias been done cither in Australian or South Amerl

can, as sellers' ideas are considerable bejond buyers

There aro still sellers of South American bee! ex

second hands at 28s Od to 20s ci f, with bujera
at

2Ss Od but Ilrst hand sellers would not look at even

29a c I f A small business has been done in «j

per cent,
no colour (Australian) at 2Gs 9d c 11 for

Maj lune shipment,
and some very hard mutton, due

short!}, has been sold at 30s per cwt elf

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
ADELAIDE, Thursday.

Small business passed in wheat to uay at 3s 4d

Tile market Is finn at 3s 3Jd to 3s 4d Flour con

tinuis dull Business «as accepted at £7 to £7

-s fld linn is quoted 101<1 pollard lOJd Al~enanl

aits 2s 8d to 2s lOd Victorian potatoes,
¿3 to

£8 10s
MFLBOURSE Tliursday

Wheat is fairly steady Ncarlv SC00 bigs s51d for

shipment at 3s
Ijd ex store Flour is quiet at £7

"s Od to £7 10s 100 tons sold for the East Bran

is lOJd to 105d 5 fans sold for Western Australia at

lOid fob Pollard sold at lOjd Barley was scarce

and unchanged Mgcnan oats were quiet, holders

of good to prime milling ask 2s 101 to 2s lOJd and

bujers offer 2s 9d to 2s 9¡d Feel is quoted
at 2s 8d

to 2s
8}d maize is scarce and firm to 3s °d small

lots to 3s 31 Peas are 4s 3d to 4s 3Jd Primo chaff

is in fair demand oaten 67s Od to 60s alicaten 60s to

02s fd Potatoes are in lirger supply
ind steady

Really prime
are rather scarce at £0 10s to £G 15s

medium arc down to £o Onions are dull at £C to

£0 10s
special

to £7

Afyout 170 packoges Ceylon tea sold up^to Is Id

Modcnte business was done in imported
sultanas

Mfty barrels resin was sold Quotations for cornsacks

for forward delivery are irregular 6s Od to 6s lOd

with business at tis 9d Bran b&gs ire quiet
nnd

quoted 6s 6d on spot
and 5s 5d to lan I ex Gracchus

Woolpacks ore quiLt. and quoted 2s 6Jd to 2s 7d

MELBOURNE FRUIT MARKET.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

In the Queen Victoria Market to-day fruit sold as

follows -\lmonda -Id to 5d per lb, apples 2a öd

to 503 per cnse oranges. 3s öd to S», lemons, 3s 6d

to 7s melons, preserwnp, la Gd to 4s Od pcirs, culi

mry 2s Cd to 4s, des«ert 3s to Cs Gd, walnuts, 6d to

Sd per lb

PINEAPPLE BACON and HAMS.-Delicious Flavour.
Ask your grocer for It. Prescott, Limited, 83« and 338

BusscX'Street.-Advt.
PKUMEWAN. WRIGHT, and CO., Ltd.. Drain and

Produce
Aient*. Auction Sale» daily at Redfern.-Advt.

Kills and Co., Live Stock and Produce Merchants.
Bales ot Hay, Chaff, etc., held at Redfern dally.-Adrt.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
TRADE IN SUSSEX-STBLET.

¡Contrary

to expeditions, there waa onl) a small

turnover reported in busscx street jestorday Aa

a rule during the finit week of a month transactions

are on a largo «cale, but this month the reverse baa

been reported Tins fact ia probably due to the

high pneca ruling for almost ever) line in the pro
ducc markcta

The maize market was again quoted steady at 2s

lOd, but, although the arrivals were rather light, stocks

wera inclined to accumulate,
and it was stated that

there were about 10,000 bags available on the wharf

bevcral agents, noting tho heavy surplus of maize re-

ported to be in Queensland, telegraphed oller

ing to take large parcels if a slight concession vvere

nude on the quotation, but brokers in tho Northern

State not seeming to fear being "left" with a surplus
refused to accept the pnces offered At Gie pre
sent quotations it would bo scarcely profitable to

import from Queensland
to

Sydney,
but if an advance

wcro made in the latter market, it ia thought that

large quantities would be sent down Although there

was but little demand for the )ellow and red varieties,

white corn found ready
sale to millers at 2s 9d The

oat market lacked the cvtrcmel)
ftnn tone which haa

been reported for some time
past, although, owing

to the lightness of supplies, -pnces remained steady
The chaff market waa fairl) well stocked, and prices

tor prime oaten and wheaten cuts showed no change,

hut other grades
were being offered at lower ratea

in order to effect clearances. Lucerne bad steady

inquiry
at late rates The Newcastle steamer landed

205 bales, and two truck loads carne to hand at Red

fern

Although the quotations for potatoes remained steady,

a grcit falling off waa noted in the demand, especially
for Tasmamans Local tubers were in fair supply,

and, being shghtly cheaper, had a little better in

quir) Onions were quiet, and sales were freely made
at £7 15s to £8 per ton.

Bran and pollard
remained firm at lid per bushel.

There was a good
demand, while stocks were low,

and aa very little was received from the country
mills, dealers found no difficulty in disposing of

suoplics at full rates

Current quotations were -

FEED GB YIN AND OFFAL MARKET.

Barle) -Nominal

Maize- Prime dry
river 2s 10d, good 2s 9d, white

2s Od bus

Peas-Blue, 5s Od, gre), 5s 3d bus

Chickwheat-Rejected milling, Ja 5d, prime chick

feed, 3s 43d bus

Oats -Melbourne Algerian, light feed 3s Id, heavy
feed 3s 2d milling 3s 3d to 3s ii New 7ealand Gar
tons, 3s Od Tasmanian YVhites, 3s 5d bus

Bran -lid, pollard lid bus

1 OK YOE MY.RKET
Clnff-Choice £4 to £4 5s, prirrc £3 ]0s to £3

16s ed, medium £3 0s Sd inferior £2 11-s 8d Lucerne
chaff £4 3s 4d Victorian YY heaton,

£3 12s Od to

£3 los, oaten, £3 7s Oil to £3 10s Adelaide £3 1

to £1 ISs Od, odd choice lots £1 ton
Oaten I lav -Melbourne Prime, £4 to £4 15s, other

sorts, £3 lr>s At Redfern Primo £4 5a ton
I ucerne -Ilunter River Prime dry green, £4 15a lo

£1, old summer, £3 10s to £3 15s new soft green,
£2 15s to £3 10s At Redfern Prime largo bales £4,

prime small bales £4 Is 8d ton
Straw -Derrick pressed-Tasmanian* £2 15s ton

MISCELLANEOUS.
Potatoes -T-ismanian Stanleys, £8 15s darkskinB,

£8 5s, Clarence River £7 10s to £7 15a ton
Onions.-Y'lctormn Brown Spanish, prime £8, good

£0 10s inferior from £5 ton

Turnips-£ J 10s to £4 ton

DAIRY PRODUCE JLYRhETS
Dealers In the dairy produce market« were unnnlmou«

in declaring business dull yesterday Eggs wcro

very light)) stocked and quotations wcro
practicallv

nominal Bacon had fair inquirv, and a moderate
turnover was reported at late rates. Cheese was in
Rood demand,

especially the medium and large Bizca
During the winter months the larger aizes generally
tell better, consequently loaf cheese was inclined
to drig somewhat The poultry market was lightly
stocked, and prices were a shade ilrmcr Butter
had stead) sale at late rates Lard was alow to
move, even at reduced prices

Current quotations were -

Cheese -Local Prune loaf, 5}d to id odd choice
lots 0¡d good 5}d nri~ic large Sd to Sid odd choice
lots Old. good Sd to RJd, infinor from 4ld. hameruka
Cnenoar, Ojd Bodalla, 0¡d lb

-un-ier-iaa

Butter -Choice lid, seconds 0'd to
lOd, inferior 8W

to Oil lb
Lard -Packets and small bladders, old to Od, bulk

4Jd to 5d lb
Beeswax -Dark, Is lid, primo Is 2d lb

Honey-001b tins choice extt-iclcd Sd to Sid, extra
choice Id, good 21(1, Inferior 2d lb

Bacon -Prime factory flitches 5d to Cjd, middles
7Jd, sides 5Jd to GJd, special brinda sides 7d, flitches
7d middles 8"-l Hams In cloth, 8d to 8ld. baggej

»Id to 9}d, special brandi to 11(1 lb

Eggs-Northern, lljil to Is odd lota Is Id, South
cm and railway, 1» Id odd lots la 2d, new laids,
la 2d to la 3d. odd lots Is ÔJil

dor

POUfTRV AND CAMh
Uiver-Hens, old 2a 9d, choice 3s, roosters,

good Ss to 'is 0d, choice 4a fld, 1 nghsh ducks, 2s 3d
to 2s Od, choice Ja, Muscoiv 2s td to 3s, choice

3s Od, drakes 3s Od to 4s, gmneafowls 4s to 4a 6d,
turkc)s, hers 4a to 5s, choice 5s Od to 0s 0d; gob
biers 7s to 8s,

extra
prime 12b to 14s, geese, )oung

4s Od to Es 6d black ducks "a Od, brown
2s, teal,

la

6d, common pigeons, la to 1« Oil
pei pair

Suburban - ¿owls, voting roosters 3s 0d to 5s Id,
choice Cs 2d, ver) small kinds from 2s 3d old hens

2a 3d to Ss Od choice 4s 2d, ducks, English 2s
Sd to 3s Od, choice suburban 4s 0d, ducks, Muscovy

2s Id to 3s Gd, choice suburlan Is, drakes, Muscovy
Is Id to Os Id choice suhurban 7s 3d turkeys,

hens Ss 6d to 8s, choice 9s 9d, turkc)s, gobblers
0s to 10s Od, choice 20s, geese, 4s Od to 6s Od,

gulncafowls, 3s 5d to 4s, pigeons, la 2d to Is Od per
pair

Hares-la to la 3d pair
Rabbits -Good 0s Gd to 8s, kittens 2a Od to 49 dot

REDFFR>T SALE
Business under the hammer at the Redfern yarda

waa
furly brlsl, dcliveiics totalling 42 trucls Buyers

were in usual attendance Hie market was firm at
late rates most lines forward moving off to good
competition Chaff was in unusnally good supply
Choice varieties made from 4s to 4s 3d, prime from

3s Td to Ss lo J, medium from la -lil to 3s Oil, and

el imaged 2s 7d cwt Onlv two trucks of luceme hay
were submitted Mino large makin made 4s while

prime
small balea of Bathurst hay went at 4s Id cwt

Oaten liay of a primo qualitv realised 4s 3d cwt
Derrick straw waa dealt with privately YVhc-it and

potatoes were also forward, but found no Immediate
market, and were passed In for prrvate dealing.

Consignments were disposed of as follow -

Chaff-From Dymock Iandri, (11182) 4s Id. 8. n.
and YV , C3515) 3a 5d, Williams, Derraln, (0721) 4a 2d,

Ceci*, (1212) Is 7d, (1700) 2s 7d, Moore and Kelly,
Ganmain, (WOY 4s lil, (B8S9) 4s Id, Attsveli and ttlcii,

Bomen (745) 3s 4d, Rowston, Coolamon, (1714) 4s,

Bennett, Harefield (1072) 3s Od, riotcher Bomen,
(3701) 3a 8d, (x210) Ss Od, (3038) 3s 4d, Kurrajong
?Fstate, (433) 3s Oil. (DOO) 8a Od; Dalghclsh, Ticli

bourne, (4iari) Is 5d, Hamblln, Ganmain, (140) 4s Id,
(10000) 4s 2d, P YV and Co , Corowa, (1054) 2s 6d
Bum», Leniston, (ISIS) Is 2d, (11402) 3a Id

(119B4) -la

Sd, Snodgrass, Uranquinty, (11802) 4a Id, Hunter,

Monteagle, (12032) 3s lOd, Bradsha^Coolamen,
(831)

4s 3d, (12007) 4s 3d, Stevenson, (9584) 4s 2d, uyms.

Wagga, (1508) 39 Od CWt
,mna\ in

I ucernc Hay -From Faulkner, Singleton, (0818)
4s,

Cheney, Perth, (7455) 4s Id cwt

Oaten tia} -From Kable,
Perth, (5781) 43 3d cwt

tRUIT MARhLTS

Quiet conditions prevailed
In the City Fruit

Exchange and prices generally
remained unaltercu.

Current quotations
were -

Mandarins -Second crop, choice
5J,

extra OS, mr

dium 3s to 4b small Is 6d to 2s Od box, choice 1"

to 12s, 6s to 8s case,
main crop Fropcrors,

choice
0»

to 7s,
medium 4s to 4s 6d case, Thomies, choice 3a wi

to 4s, medium li to 2s Od box

Oranges
-Main crop Navels, choice 8s to 10s.me- !

dium 0s to 7s. White Silettas, choice 5s to 6s, medium

4s 6d to 6s, common, choice 4s to 5s, medium 3a to,

3s Od case Queensland 4s to 6a paeker

Apples.-Tasmanian Scarlets, dessert, choi« K1_t°
1«, medium 0s to Us Adams',

choice 10s te
^..JT:

dium 7s to 8», New York choice 10« to tSs medium I

8s to 9s, Aromatic,
choice 8s to 10a,

rarfl»m,i?.,
~

7s, Russet, choice 7s to 8s, medium 0s to 7s Sumners

choice 8s to los medium 0s to 7s Cooking French

Crabs choice 8s to 0s, medium 6s od to 7s 6d,
Houow

Ciowns choice Cs Od to 7s 6d, medium 5s to «.

Pineapples -Common and Queens,
choice 7s, medium

6s small from 3s pin case
""ii,T i«

Lemons -Local Extra choice 4s to 5s medium 3a

to 3s Bd jmall and rough Is Od to 2s jfln*« .

Bmatias -Fiji 12a to 13s 6d case, 2s 6d to 53 6d

bunch Queensland 6s case, Is to la 6d hunch

Tomatoes -Local Choice 4s to 4s 6d halt case,
me-

dium 2s to 2s 6d box v " ", t

Pears-Melbourne Josephines extra choice <s Ort to

10s Vicar fla to 7s BP at to 0s packing
case las

manian Winter Cole extra choice 8s medium 0s to

7s,
Winter Nobs small 4s to 5s medium 6s Oil to 7s,

choice 7s Od to »s Napoleons, 3s to 4s od half case

Passlonfnilt-Choice
5s to 5» 6d mrflmn 3s «a

to 4s small 2s 7d to Ss Od box, choice 10s to 123,

medium 7a to 8s small 4s to 6s gin case
_

Cocoanuts -11s to 12s bau. Is 6d to la 9d dojen

STOCK A**!) STATION PRODUCE.

The Australian Mortgage,
Land, and Tlnanco Co,

Ltd
,

John Bridge and Co ,
Ltd

, Dalgety and Co
,

Ltd , doldsbrough, Mort, and Co. Ltd , Harrison,

Jones, and Bevlin,
Ltd

, Hill, Clark,
and Co

,
New

Zealand Loan and Mercantile Agency Co ,
Ltd

,
Poa

toral rinance Association, Ltd., Schute, Bell, and Co ,

Winchcombc, Carson, and Co , Ltd, report
-

Tallow-The market opened rather lower, but Im

proved as sales progressed, closing fully equal to latí

rates Quotations -Prime mixed, £.6 to £20 15s

per ton, medium to good, £24 to £25 15s,
inferior,

£20 to £23 10s,
broken packages,

from £18 312

casks were offered, and 300 sold

Hair, Horns, and Sundries.-Horsehair
sold at im

proved values, while other lines were unchanged Quo-

tations -Horsehair sold to 36}d per lb, cowhair, to

133d, stumps to 9?d, shankboncs, ordinary to £4 7a

Od per ton, knuckles to £4, clods to £4 5s, mixed

hoofs to £5, hidepiecos to £13 12s Od, horns to 70s

per 100, beeswax to 13Jd per lb

Opossumsklns -85,5<>7 were offered A more general

demand prevailed, and prices
advanced a full Od per

dozen Quotations -Grey, super, 213 to 30s Od per

dozen, first 17s to 20s, second Us to 10s third Vs to

10s, red Biiper 20s to 25s, first 10s fo 19s second

Us to 15s third Cs to 10s, romped top, 7s Cd to 9s

Od, first 5s to 7s, second 2s to 4s 7d, torn, to 5s,

black, super 37s to 51s first "0s to 30s Od. medium

18s to 28s Od, inferior 10s to 17a Cd.

-

HOMEBUSH STOCK MARKET.

YESTERDAY'S SALE3.

SHEEP.

About 32,001 sheep and lambs were penned at yester

days sales, from 102 consignors, in tmvswi'draTta,
and including three consignments of 1000 1200, and

1400 respectad} The merino sheep comprised about

two thirds wetlte-s and one third ewes, and included

an excellent representation of prune
and extra pnme,

earning good fleeces, nioinly Iree ol seed or burr

There was5 a spnnkung of medium and useful merino

wether» The ewes ranged from medium and UgUt

to extra prime, Including a good proport
on of

prime
rrossbredb were not too plentiful, only

o¿easional
pens being forward, chiefly

of pumo, with oddI pen«

of extra prime and beny There waa a lar ge
at

tendance of bujers including exporters, and the &>a

ney
Meit ITeserwng Gompony. ltd Att the »up

ply at the opening
seemed anplc for the demand tne

market opened to moderate competition at a 'all ol

Od to Is per head, improving
as tho sales P"SreMca

to practically late hlfeli
rates for primo and extra

prime, but continued at the lower level for evesi ara

medium wotheri Quotations
Prime merino w 21»i io

21s Cd, extra prune merino w 23s to 26s, good mermo

w 15a Cd to 36s, medium merino w 123 6d to lia,

prime merino e los ul to 17s, extra prime mermo c

lbs to 20s good merino c Ms to 14s, medium merino

e w tolls, prune xb w 21s
to 23a, odd pens of

prime and bcav$ to 27s, good x1, w 17s to IDs, medium

xb w Ita to 10s Gd, prime xb c 21s to 23s 3d, oau

pen» of extra prime and heavy to 2<s, good xb o

17s to 19s, medium xb e 13s Od to 15s bale«
-

Joseph Leeds and Co-Kennedy Brothers Coonamble, I

162 w Sa od, 171 19s 2d, 06 lbs Od, W 1 »«el"""".

Narrabri,
lui'w 20s, l63 19», 0» 17. 4d, 17 xb w 18s,

Murra» omble station, Nyngan, 1W w 19s 3d, ~V>
17s 8d to 18s 4d, T Arragon Melons, l»«.1t*,ll|
122 3.» 6d to los 7d, T M'Kibbin, Brewongle, 100 w

17s 6d, 8 r los Ud, S3 w los 3d, D »Içtchtr,
Coon I

amble, 4o w lbs Id, 37 10s, J M'Donald, Moree, 61«

e 17s 3d to 17s 6d, Mm. M'Cullocb, Coonamble, 230

e 16s 7d to 17s Id, 114 13s to 13« Id. Western agents,

Cowra, 42 w 17s 52 Ila 8d, J M Quillan, Coonamble,

82 w I8s, 78 h 13a Od, T E Perry, Narromine, 43 w

Ms, 38 14s, F Scott Woo Waa, l8 h 17s Bd.

Pitt, Son, and Badgery, Limited-W and T ç
'

Dickson, Coolabah 90 w 22a 6d to 22a 7d, 300 21s SI

to 22s, 44 18a lid, Binnie Brothers, Cryon, 681 w 18s
to 18s Id, 107 l'a 7d T Cook and Co, Merah, Sol e

18s Cd to isa 7d, J iletclicr, Uralla, 450 w 17s Cd, J

A Campbell, Coon, 7 w 22s, 420 e 16a lOd, 220 14»

8d, J Goldsmith. Trangie, 07 w 22a 2d, 104 21a,
J A Butler Curlewis .0 w 15s Cd, 20 14s Od, 140

13s 7d, 145 15s Od, J Green Girilambone, 212 w 23»

to 23s Id, 300 20s (id 81 19s 3d F I Gibson,
Crenfell,

103 xb o 21s Od to 21s 7d, 150 c 17s 4d to 17s 5d,
lu xb c 27s 8 213 Od, 37 21s, J K and Vi II Mackay

Curlewis, 211 w 15s Od to 16«, J h Mackay, Wej

Waa, 2S xb e 39a, 114 e 17s Od, 179 35a Od executors
late H C White, Gunnedah, 10 xb w 23s, l8 xb c 21s

383 W 20S 62 h 38s lid, 104 o 35s Cd to l63. It. Til

lott, Coonamble, 134 w 23s Od "0 21s, 5 r 18s, 33 el

19s, 337 16a 7d, 48 15s 4d, Thompson Brothers, Bro
j wongle 6 xb w 21s öd 31 Ma 2d 25 203, D Mill

lane, î\c\crtire, 93" w 20b 9d to 23s 73 39« 3d W
I Larkin Cr>on 12o w 30s 9d 161 35a 4d to 15s Od

172 c 14s to 34s Cd, W Keen, Moree, 45 w 38a, 34 e 14a
7d, 30O Us to US 3d Sj 30s, 53 34s B G O Neill,

!

Quirindi, 23 w 10a
Od, 14 xb r 20s, 11 r 17s, 6 e

|

12s
New Zealand L and M A

,
Co

, Ltd-Tyne station,
Trangie 17j w 23a 3d, 70 21s Od, Belaringar station,
107 w 23s 2d, 08 20a 7d G L. Rvder, Coonamble
10 w 22a 2d. 20 22s, 302 23s, 71 20s 9d. F S

Hall Coolabah C5 w 19s 5d to 19s 7d, 77o 19a 2d
351 30s Sd,

00 16s 3d, 17 stags l"s 8d Burrawang]
Grazing Co Ltd

, Molong, 203 w 18s 30d, 374 17s Id,
1 M Bucknel!, Moree, 287 e 14s Cd 73 Jls 3d, Beau
champ Goddard Moree 201 o 11

,
148 103

Maiden Brothers-Bathurst Ex|ytrimental Farm, 12
\b w

27s, 8 24s Oil, J lout
Harden,

8S w 22s Cd
72 21s Od 88 e 17s 2d G Backhouse, Nevertire, 64
w 21s Id to 21s 4d 234 w h 193 to Wa 4d, 100 ISs 4d,
8 e IGs Browne Brothers Scotts Siding C3 xb w 21s
7d to 21s 30d 66 20s 9d to 20s lOd 35 i0s Ud W
Pearce Gilgandra 130 w 20s 9d 56 39s 3d to 19s 5d,
301 c 17s 8d 50 35s 9d Martin Brothers Wellington,
305 w 193 01 to 20s Id, 103 l~s Cd, C Herring, Burren,
130 e 17s Id, 74 13s Cd Western agents, 54 w 363 lid,
30 14s Sd, G Jenkins, Walcha

Road, 119 w 14s, 433 12s
Cd

liarnson, Jones and Devlin Ltd -J Mackay, War»
ren, 68 xb e 22a lOd to 23s 3d 360 20s Cd, 311
39s Cd 5 o h 39s 9d Jones Brothers Torbes 5oO
w 22a 3d to 22s 8d, 430 20s 2d to 20s 7d Wilson
Brothers Hermidale, 78 w 21s 5d H D Rich and
Co, Tamworth, 44 e 10s Id, 02 35s 3d, J M

Apples ard WaV-en, 85 w 20a 9d to 21a Sd, I! c

35s Gd
William Inglis and Son-Southern

agents, Lock
hart, S3 w "0s 3d 4S 38s 4d

J C 1 oung and Co -J Cameron, Moree, 70 w

39s 211 173 8d, 57 15a JOd, H. Morrison, Mullengud
ger}, 30 e 16a 8d

Warden Harry Graves and Son -B M'Keiroa >ar
romine 200 w 17s Od to 38s, 300 39s 3d, 330 35s 6d.
11 Humphries, Nevertire, 132 w 23s to 23a Id 249
21s to 23s 3d 33 39s J H Spiller, Morundah, 08 w

20s 2d, 23 19a 2d, 06 o 379, 60 35s 3d, Southern agents,
32 w 21s 9d 92 30s 348 37s 3d, O Menzies, Nyngan,
77 w 21s 4d, B Miller, Nevertire 8 w 25s 4d

Wilkinson and Lavender, Limited -Tubbo Estate
Companj, Darlington, 40 w 24s 9d to 24s Ud, 330 24a

to 21s 2d 2S4 23« 6d, 73 203 2d F Mack, Narromine,
301 w 22s Od 472 20s 3d to 20s 4d W D S'mson

Curlewis 372 w 23s 5d, 209 19s 13d, J A Ibbott,
Coonamble, 203 w 39s 6d 51 17s Ud Charlton sta
non tarcoon 62 e 19s Ud 2t>0 18a id to 38s 6d, 427

36s 2d to 30s 3d 100 133 Od to 15s 8d.
W inclicombe

Carson, and Co, Ltd -W T
Phillips Miowera Downs, Sri w 2"s 74 20s 7d J
M Anally jun, Hollydalo 100 w 23s Bil 69 19s W
Strong, Lynworth 40 w 203 4d, 70 39s Cd, 339 3S3 2d,1 A A Holcombe, 57 c 38s 30d 14 w 17« 4d 04 e

14s 10d J Mooney 204 w 19s 3d 124 11s 3'J T W D
Thompson Moree 138 w 39s 120 h lîs Id 78 15s 3d
to 153 01 7 o 16s J Houston, Pleasant View, 40 w
39s 8 r 33s 6d T Shearer

jun , Cn on 307 w 38s 7<1,
89 h 37s 4d to 38s, 01 c IBs Od C I Hamdton, Dro
mana 343 w 38s 5d to 3Ss Od, 39! 10s Sd, 0 r 35s
Wilson Brothers Carbucky 429 w 38s 4d
to 383 6d 247 l63 Od, 37 r and s,

los Cd M A Strickland
Torben, 00 e 37a, «9 l63 fld

1 C Duncombe Talrvicw 27 xbtl e 3C8 Od 17s c 153
M Intosh and M'Kcnzie, 153 w 10s 5d, C8 xbd w 10s Id,
111 w 15s Id M'Lonnon Brothers

\rmidale, 171 w
Ms 3d to 36s 4d 132 14s Id J Brown 393 c 33s 4d to
33s Od southern agents nil, 210 c 9s 3d

Hill Clark and Co-W -. Keogh, Coonamble 519
w 213 7d 209 22s Sd to 22s 9d T Cornish Tarcoon
40 w 203 7ll to 2fts Od 4*7 20s 4d to 20s 6d 10« 18s M
executors J C Hvric Nevertire 48 w 20s 25 c 19s
91 17s 7d 79 153 Ud to ins 3d JE Weynink, Voree
230 w 3S3 2d 78 10s 6d 30 r life W M Laughlin,
Moree ti w ICs "id to 36a Od 89 hgta 36s 3d, 831 34s
7d Mrs S Maidens Binneguv, 330 w 36s 5d 311 lia
4d 80 34s 3d T Oriel Gular Ud w and hgts IO«
40 343 W T Bowen Trangie 20 c 33s Ud F J
Mould Cooma, 127 hgta 12s "ti to 12s 70d 73 12s

Weaior anti Perry-1" Bowman, barren 4 w "Is16 e IDs 4d 20 w bets 18s Id 61 c 37s Od 62 w nets
3rs I Noonan Cathundral 11 w 19s 7d, l8 xbd ( 19s2d p 1 39s 28 c 30s 30d W Reynolds and Son, Tar
ago, 60 \bd hgts l63 3d, 62 w 15a Id

LAMBS
Thero was a moderate supply of lambs, the pro

portion to the alleen penned being much smaller
than of late The bulk ot the

suppl} comprised good
to prime quality lambs and suckers, with a sprinkling
of extra primo Competition was brisk, and valut«
wero very finn for nil qualities, improving as the
Bales progressed Pnme lambs, 13s to 14s, extra
prime 35s Cd to 36s, a fen to 20s, good lambs and
suckers Us to 12s, medium and light 9a 6d to
10s

Joseph
Leeds" and Co -Mrs Mcculloch 153 12s Od,

80 l18 3d to 33a Oil, 53 30s, 1 Scott 52 35s 5d to
16s Od,

30 32s 7d to 12s Od
Pitt Son and Badger}, Ltd-J A Butler 2!)

Us 7d, J Green, 143 13s 5d to 33s 7d, 117 11s 2d
to Us Bil, I- t Gibson 7 203 Thompson Brothers
29 los 6tl W Larkin, 65 13s 30d to 34s 3d, 48 32a
3d W Keen 64 32a Od, 60 lis 8d, B G O'Neill
05 123 Id, 40 13a 3d

New Zealand L and M A Co, Ltd-B
Goddard,

02 VK

Maiden Brothers -G Herring, 13P 11s 7d to 12a
3d 25 33s 6(1 39 10s Ud

Harrison, Jones, and Devlin, Limited -H F Kater,
37 183, 100 ICs lOd, 121 15s Od 15 lis 7d, II S.

Rich and Co, 41 16s 3d, 30 14s Ud, J M Appleyard,
83 lia Od to 14a lOd, 05 Ha «d, 25 30s, O Ë rills
8 17s "ti 25 13s Od, 10 11s 13d, 8 Ss, II Ellis, 47
13s 3d, 30 Us 31d

J C Young and Co-H Morrison, 26 10a 3d, 82
13s Od to 33s 9d, 60 12s 6d

Warden Harry Gra>cs -F G Harvey, Cathundral,
175 Us Od 52 10s, 72 33s 3d H Humphreys, 6 32s 7d

Winchcorabe. Carson, and Co, Ltd -F W. D
Thompson. 0 17s 2d. A Phillips, Bl
17s 7d, 20 16s 2d. M. A Strickland, 120
36s lid 58 l63 Cd J C Duncombe, 60 16s, 40 14«,
41 13a Sd to 13a Od, W Strong, 42 15s 6d to 15s

7d,T Houston, 97 15s to 16s 3d,, 325 13s, uf'Intosh and
M'Kcnzie, 35 14« D A A Holcombe, 27 34s, 63
31s 6d to Us 7d, 40 0a Od, Wilson

Brothers, 12
110« Id

Hill, Clark, and Co-W. J. Bowen Willlncra, 10

12a 8d to lös, 34 12a 5d to 12s 7d, 29 10s 3d, exécutera

late J C Ryrie. 45 14a Od, 70 12a Od, 12 11» lid, J

Onel, Uangra,
10 12s 4d

Weaver and Peny.-J Noonan, 11 17a 6d. ,

CATTLF

Only 617 cattle were yarded, representing 27 con

signors The cattle came chiefly from the northern dis

trlcts,
with odd lots from the west and south The

yarding» mainly comprised good quality light weight

bullocks and steers, with odd yarda of extra prime and

heavy bullocks About ldO cowa and heifers wcro

forward chießy of useful quality, with odd yards of

cvtra prime There w" a full attendance of buyers,

and, as the supply
was evidently

below the demand

the market opened to keen competition at a rise of

los to 20b per head, improving - the sales progrcs

Bed for all good quality, the tone being exceptionally

strong throughout Quotations -\ arda of prime
bullocks £11 10s to £12 10s yards of prime heavy

bullocks to £15 7s Od, odd extra heavy

bullocks to £10 12s 0d, yards of good bullocks £10

to £11, yards of medium bullocks £8 103 to £0 5s,

jarda of light bullocks and steers £7 to £8 )ards of

prime cowa £8 10a to £0 10s jarda of extra prune

cowa to £10 11s, odd beasts to 4.12 0s, yards of good

cowa £7 to £7 15s )ards of medium cows and heifers

X0 to £7 Best bCLf 30s to 31s per
1001b

YVinchocmbe, Carson, and Co
,

Ltd -YV Small, jun ,

Tenterfield, Jo bullocks to £11 15s, avg £11 08 5d,

Northern agents, 0 bulla to £8 18s avg £7 la

Hill, Clark, and Co -Northern agents, 31 bullocks

to £11 4s, avg £10 11b Id

Pitt, Son and Badgery,
Ltd-Peel River L and M

Company, Ltd, T-imworth, 8 bullocks to £15 7a Od,

avg £15 5a 7d, l8 cows to £12 0s, avg £10 12s ed,

L L Lormotte, Coonamble, 10 steers to £0, avg

£7 10s, T Cook and Co , Muswellbrook, 23 cowa,

to £9 8s, avg £8 Vs lOd, C H King, YY'agga, 8

bullocks to £15 12s Gd, avg £13 15s 2d, T YVooda,

Farley, 0 bullocka to £0 18s avg £0 10a 4d,
7 cows

to £7, avg £0 11s,
Hall Bros., Aberdeen, 10 bul

locks to £9 4s, avg £8 18s, Northern agents, 12 bul-

locks at £9 12s, I McDon-ild Gundagai 20 bullocks

to £11 17s, avg £11 4s 7d, J henncdv, Nowra, 11

bullocks at £8 7s

YYoivcr and Ferr) -II YY'atson, Brewarrina, 80 bul

locks and steers to £12 17s avg £10 3s lOd, H

Bailey and Son Singleton, 12 bullocka at £8 10s,

R Pearse, road, 21 steers to £8 5s, avg £7 108 0d,

2 cowa to £7 l18, avg
£7 2a, Mrs A. Smart, Horsley,

13 steers to £0 0s avg £0 7s 2d, 4 cowa at £5 5s

S Beveridge, Trangie, 21 calves to £0 Cs, avg £3 10s

Joseph Leeds and Co -Roche and Arragon, Adelong,
10 steers to £10, avg

£9 Is 3d 20 cows and heifers

to £8 les avg £7 14s Od Southern agenta, 4 atecra

at £5 14s 7 cows at £5 12s
Maldon Bros - Northern agents, 11 steers to £G 18a,

avg £0 12s 2d
YVm Inglla

and Son -D Bufllcr, St Marys, 4 oui

locks to £8 avg £7 14s 3d 22 cowa to £0 0s, avg
£5 0s 2d Northern agents, 17 steers to £4 14s. avg

£4 8= Od
' b

Harrison, Jones and Devlin Ltd -M Smith Tenter

field, 21 cows to £10 Is, avg £7 83, s bullocks to
£10 173, avg £9 18s 8d

YVIlkinson and Lavender, Ltd -Southern agents. 33

bullocks to £10, avg £9 9s lOd

J O Young and Co
- G Baker Armidale 31 bul-

locks to £12 avg £10 Ob 4d G Reeves, Wallangarra,

6Î bulloc- to £10 Is, avg £9 4s.

STOCK TRUCKINGS.

For the sale oí July 9, 126 ßheep vans, 02 cattlfl

waggons; July 12, 537 sheep vans, 70 cattle waggons.'

EXTRA PRIME BEEF.

Messrs R Walker and Sons (the Sutton Forest

Butchering Company) purchased yesterday, at the

Homebush market, five bullocka at the top price
of

£11 7s Od per bead These choice ojeen were bred
and fattened by the Peel River L and M Company,
on their famous estate near Tamworth, \SYV- Advt

THE COMMERCIAL 'AGENT IN"

THE EAST.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HEEALD.

Sir,-While admitting as a business man,
and one who has weighed tho matter care-

fully, that Mr. J. B. Suttor has worked dili-

gently in tho East, and has dono his best for
this State there, I, in common with other
business men, by whom the matter la being
generally discussed now, wonder why this ex-

traordinary hospitality on behnlf of the Pre-

mier and his Government is being showered

on Mr. Suttor Just now, and why ho is so

singled out for special attention and com-

mendation. I went to hear his address on Fri-

day last, and was much disappointed. Mr.

Suttor laid great stress upon the fact that ho

was a "humble" Individual, and that in his

"humble" capacity he had done this and that,
but tho net result was that ho had done mar-
vellous things for the State, and we all carno

away wondering that such wonderful things
had been done without our being aware of
them.

I do not wish these remarks to be taken as

hostile in any sense to Mr. Suttor, who, I

repeat, Is a zealous public servant; but surely
wo have many who are at least equally en-

titled to tho Government's regard and fa-
vour. It certainly sounded curious to hear

Mr. Carruthers, who is not too generous as a

rule, fervently announcing that Mr. Suttor
had been underpaid, and that he would see ho

was moro liberally paid. In order to induco

him to go back to the East. It certainly
seems that unduo fuss is being made over this

gentleman, and business men are wondering
why. I am, etc, CURIOUS.

ABSTRACT OF SALES BY AUC-
TION THIS DAY.

HOUSES AND LAND

RICIHRDSON" andèYBENCH-At the Rooms, at 1130,
City, buburban, and Country Properties

1URNITURE and MERCHANDISE

J. II EAYYSON and LITTLE - « the Kooma, at 11,
Furniture, Glass, China Electroplate, Pianofortes,
Showcase, Dentist's Outfit,

etc

S D YV1S and CO - Yt 125 Yrundel street, forest
Lodge, at 11, lurmture. Glass, Clima, bowing Ma
citlnc, etc

M G0ULS10N and CO -Yt the Mart, at 11, Dra-
pery, Fancy Goods Bruchw-ire, etc

YV RUSH and. CO - Yt 30 Darlinghurst street, Darling-
hurst, at ii, furniture etc

CHRlvE and SOLOMONS-At the Rooms, North
S)dney, at 11, Furniture, Booka, Stationer), Paney
Goods Sewing Machines, etc

A G TCIKINS - \t the Auction Rooms, at 2 30,
Stock in Inde Mercery, Clothing, Hats, etc

V II hi ISOV- « the Salerooms, at 2 30, lurnlturc,
Linoleums Carpets, Crockery, etc

J 1' LIS1FR - \t his Rooms at 11 Clothing Blan
keta Boots, etc , at 2 SO, ricld and Open Glasses,
Boots Slices Tire Urns etc

DVY'Onrv and CO -4.t Bourke
street, at 3, Furniture,

J T JONFS - U Coogee Tram Terminus, at
11, Fur

nltiiro Crockery, Glassware, etc
NOBRISS and CO>- At 20 Bucknel!

street, Newtown, at
11 Furniture. Glassware

Crockery etc
MDDLriOV and CO-Yt 31 Maikenzic-street, YY'av

erley at 11, Furniture, Crocler), etc at 170
George street Weit at

2, Furniture, Clothing, etc

YYOOL AND STYTION* PRODUCE
At the Wool Exchange, at 10 30, Sheepskins, at 130,

iTnles
PITT, SON and BTDGFRY- U the YY'ool Salerooms,

at 10 20, Shccp-1 Ins, at 1 80, Hides

GEORGE II MOMIA VI and CO - \t the YVool Ex

change,
at 10 30 Shcepsl Ins, at 1 10, Hides

FIRM AND DYIRY PRODUCF
B F MURPHY and CO -Yt the Rooms, at 1 80, Pigs,

Poultry 1 ggs, etc
O J TURNER- At the Rooms, at 1, Poultr), Egga,

Suckers, etc.
ELLIS and CO-At their Aards at 1, Pigs, Vcalcrs,

putter Eggs, etc
GOLDSBROUGII MORT, and CO -At their Wool Ware

liousrs at 10, Stud Sheep
W WHITEMAN-Yt

YVoolpack SaU-yanis, Parramatta,
at 2 Cows, Calves, etc

HORSES, VEHICLES, AND HARNESS
YV INGLIS and SON -At tho Bazaar, at 10 30, 11,

and 11 10 Horses, Vehicles, etc , at the Camper
down Yards, at 2, Horses

MISGEtLANEOUS
A. BARNETT -At the corner of Kippax and Elizabeth

Htreets, at 11, Building Materials, Gas, and YVatcr
pipes etc

ELLIS and CO -At their Railway Yarda, at 1, Flow

era_

For Chronic Chest
Complaints, Woodi' Great Pep-permint Cure, la ed --Advt

/

" EIBRO-CEMENT
" SLATES

ARE STOCKED IN RED, GREY, AND BLUE, loin X Min. THEIB USE REDUCES THE TEMPERATUR^

IN BUILDINGS. CHEAPER AND STRONGER THAN NATURAL SLATES. OAK BE EASILY; FEf_D||

NOW ADOPTED BY THE ADMIRALTY AND N B.W. GOVERNMENT, etc, etc I

SOLE AGENTS. JAMES HARDIE AND CO.,' 1Í MACQUARIE-PLACB.

hydro majestic
~~

medlow bath,
blue mountains;

VTBBATION MASSAGE, AIS DOUCHE, ELECTRIC, WATER, BATHS. SITZ BATHS. ELEOTKO IMBI'

ELECTRICALLY LIGHTED AND HEATED THROUGHOUT.
' '

WARM AS TOAST.
'

CHANGE OF AIB, CHANGE OF SCENE, CHANGE OF FOOD, BESS AND RECREATION.

TELEPHONE No., 29 KATOOMBA, WHEN COMING.

CITY YARDS.
Mresrs ¡Ellis and Co report at the City Corporation

Yards and their railway stock aale)ards aa followa
-

Milch cows, £o to £12 5s each, fat cowa Jk5 Sa to £3
lila. Fat (*ilvcs YVe sold 43 Yearlings, prime 70s,
choice

weighty to 8Ss primo voalcra 58s, choice

weighty
to 08- Od, medium 42s light from 20s, small

from 18s, rough, ver) small kinds from 7a Od each
I at pigs YYe sold 148 porkers Light 10s, medium
24a Od, heavy 2/s to 20a, baconoTa, 32s to 44a, back
fattcrs, 00a to

06s, suckers, 3a Od to 7a 3d, choice
weighty to 0s Od each Store

pigs, 7s ed to 14s big
forward sorts to 20s, slips from 6s each Purs Ybout
1000 forward bales ruli*l brisk at good values for
prime of all descriptions Rough and

faulty kinds sold
dull and cheap, rough stores were dlilicult to sell

at any prices, good sorts sold steadily at onl) mod
crate figures Prime 001b porkers realised 24a Od,
401b 10s 701b to 001b 27a to 29s baconers, 1001b 32s,
120ib 36s, weighty to 44a, bcuvy bnckfattcra 50s .to 60s,
stores 7a Od to 14s big forward sorts to 20s, slips from
6s suckers .is 9d to 7s, choice weighty to 9a Od cacli
Clives About 250 penned Sales ruled brisk at
high pneca for all descriptions

Me-sra YYilliam Inglis and Son's Live Stock Report
-Milch cows Onlv 33 )ardcd, consisting mostly of
medium aorta. Ibero waa a small attendance of
buyers, and with the exception of a few choice an!

mais which sold well, the market waa dull prices
closing about the same as last week Best made to
£12, good £8 10s to £0 10s, medium £0 10s to £7

110= inferior £J 10s to -1 10s Ii at calve« On YYcd
nesday 2j-i and on Thursday abouc 50 )irdcd com

prising all descriptions from Bmall young calves to

evtra prime -mil heavy vcilers, one draft of 40
being

the best quality )arded for some time Competition
t

waa brisk
throughout, and prices highly aatlsfac

I tor), the market being a dear one for all prime sorts.
! YYc sold n0 South Coast, 11s 6d to 28s, 20 Campbell
town 14a to 32s, l8 Rooty Hill, 17a 6d to 45s, 20
Richmond, 12a to 37s Gd and 31, Narromine, los to

64s Fat pigs On Frida) about 580, and on Tucs

day 1020 penned being a ver) heavy suppl) and com

.prising all descriptions, the majority being porkers
(chiefly of good qualit)), a fair number of baconers

' and backfattcrs and some stores Thei demand for

porkers
was

finn, especially for prime light sorts and
backfattcr- also sold readily at late rates. Heavy
baconers sold well at the early Bales but eased to
wards the close

Light baconers and heavy porkers
showed no alteration on last week's quotations YVc
aold Oo, Clarence and Macleay rivers 15a to 55s 6d,
25, Camd«*, 10s to £3 19s fld, 11 Windsor, 17a to 22s,0 Rookwood Asvluni 23s to 33s, 33 Dungog, 22s to
36s Od 15 Penrith, 10a Bd to 203 Od and 48, nnous

owners 18s to 65s Od Quotations Backfatters (prime

¿md heavy) COs to
70s, good 48s to 52a bacon pigs

prime hcavv 37s 8d to 42s prime light 31a to 363,

porkers, primo heavy 25s Od to 2Sa Od, prime light
21a to 2ia medium 14s Od to 18s, store pigs, 10s
to 12s 6d, Blips 0a to 8s Od

Mesara Hill, Clark, and Co report having sold over

900 pigs and 74 fat calves. Messrs Maiden Bros,
advise having sold 700 pigs and several consignments
of clives Winchcombe, carson, and Co Ltd , sold
172 pigs and various lots of calves Pitt Son, and

Badgery held sales and report having sold two
trucks of calves consisting of 44 head, on account
of T Cook and Co , Gundebri, to £-> 8s Cd and av

cnging £5 0s 3d this being, the) state, a record
Messrs Geo Wella and Matthews, and J C Young
and Co also held Bales.

j

1 -

SHEEP SALES.

GOIDSBROUGH, MORT, ANO CO.'S |

FAIR.

GOOD PRICES REALISED.

Mensrs. Goldsbrough, Mort, ana Co., Ltd.,

commenced their 32tid annual atud sheep fair

yesterday nt the Circular Quay wool ware-

house. The attendance, which was very satis-

factory when operations began. Increased dur-

ing the day. A little over 2000 merinos were

catalogued, and of this number 1922 were rams.

Most of the stock came from Tasmania, and

practically all the sheep sold were from that

State. There was a spirited demand for good

sheep, but the Inferior stock was neglected.

Altogether, over 400 Btud rams and owes were

disposed of.

Some good prices were obtained, the highest

being 450 guineas. That amount was given

by Mr. A. E. Cox for a special stud ram, Gold

finder II., the property at the estate of tho

late Mr. TV. H. Gibson, of Epping, Tasmania.
> A splendid start was made with five stud

rams belonging to Mr. Thomas Gibson, a Tas-

manian breeder. Tbo first offered realised 425

guineas, tho purchaser being Mr. C. R. West-

macott. The Tubbo Estate secured the next

at 260 guineas, while the third reached 380

guineas beforo it was knocked down to Messrs.

Blackwood Bros. The remaining two realised

65 and 55 guineas, the five averaging £24S 17s.

Other good averages were:-The estate of the

late Mr. W. H. Gibson, £145 3s 3d, for eight;

Mr. R. T. Gibson, £119 14s, for five; and Mr.

W. C. Grubb, £84, for two.

Tho sale will be continued to-day, whon

about 1600 flock rams will bo offered.

The following are tho sales:

On account of Mr. Thomas Gibson, Esk Vale, Epping.

One champion ram, C. R. Westmacott, 425 guineas;
one, Tubbo Estate Company, 200 guineas; one Black-

wood Bros., 380 guineas;
one, Berida Pastoral Com-

pany, 65 guineas; one, John Bridge and Co., 55 guineas.

Average price, £24S 17s.

On account ol Mr. Chas. B. Grubb, Strathroy.

One special
stud ram, W. F. Rutledge,' 210 guineas;

one, J. B. Atkinson, 10 guineas; one, J. S. p. New-

man, 7 guineas; one, Ryder Bros., 43 guineas, one 11

guineas,
one 22 guineas; one, Wm. Pearse. 20 guineas;

one, M. Oakden, 16 guineas. Average price, £44 15s

Id.

On account of Mr. Herbert Gatenby, Rhodes.

One stud ram, L. Martin, 70 guineas,
one 19

guineas, one 22 guineas,
one 71 guineas; one, A. B.

Mackenzie, 8 guineas; one, C. M. Buck, 50 guineas;

one, Wm. Pearse, 20 guineas ; one. A. Stitt, 05

guineas; one,
Browne Bros., 13 guineas; one, F,

Schmidt, 13 guineas;
one, C. Boyton, 13 guineas.

Average price, £34 7s 9d.

On account of Mr. A. M. Mackinnon, Mountford,

Longford,

One stud ram, Schmidt, 20 guineas; two, 10 guineas,

one 33
guineas,

one 11 guineas; one, Bayles Bros.; 13

guineas; one, J. Q.
and P. Wood, 11 guineas;: one,

G. Jennings, 10 guineas,
one 7 guineas. Average

price, £12 19s.

On account of Mr. F. W. Grubb,
Bengeo.

One special
stud ram, W. Stitt, 54 guineas; one,

Martin, 38 guineas;
one, Fenwick Bros., 17 guineas,

one IB guineas;
one, J. Atkinson, 85 guineas; one,

F. J. Glasson,
105 guineas; one, B. Boyd, 26 guineas;

one, Schmidt, U guineas; one, Ryder Bros. 48 guineas;

one, Holey, 30 guineas. Average price, £40 12s 6d.

On account of Mr. E. D. Lawrence. Billopp, Cressy.

One special stud ram. C. Boyton, 10 guineas.

On account of Mr. W. C. Grubb, Barrowvlllc.

One »tud ram. Ross Brotheis, 150 guineas; one, J.

Carter, 10 guineas. Average price.
£84.

On account of Messrs. Thirkell Brothers, Pockthorpe^
Creasy.

Two* stud rams, A. B. Mackenzie, 7 guineas; one,

M. Oakden, 10 guineas. Average pnce, £8 8s.

On account of Mr. R. T. Gibson, Esk Vale, Epping.

One stud ram,- Firth, 125 guiñe-; one, J. Hoddle,

105 guineaa: one. Fenwick Brothers, 50 guineas; one,

J. Rutherford,
1)0 guineas; one, G. and M. E: Sailing,

200 guineas. Average price,
£113 14a.

On account of Mr. E. YV. Gibson,
The Point, Perth.

One stud ram, J. Jennings,
8

guineas,
one 7 guineas;

one, Wood Brothers, 8 guineas; one, J. Gibbs, .)

guineas; one. Chisholm Brothers, 13 guineas. Average

price, £9 9a.

On account of Mr. B. Whitchurch, Nugent,
Richmond.

Three stud rams, II. Horniman, 5 guineas; one, 3S

guineas, two 4 guineas; one, A. M'Kechnie, 5 guineas;
one, R. J.

Ilaj-s, 8 guineas. Average price, £4 12a
9d.

On account of Messrs. P. YV. Whitchurch and F.

Richards, River Side, Latrobe.
One atud ram, H.. C. M'Ctilloch, 2 guineaa, two 3

guineas. Average price, £2 16s.

On account of Sir. J. C. Cox, Clarendon.
Two stud rams, Horniman, 2 guineas.

On account of Mr. William Norcott, Fingal.
One stud ram, Jowett, 8 guineas; two, G. M. Dene,

jj
guineas, one B guineas. Average price, £4 19s

On account of Messrs. YV. Gibson and Son, Scone.

i,S!"!Jt?a "*?". J- c- Darke, 200 guineas; one. A.
M

Kechnie, 10 guineas; one, .Howard, 5 guineas: one,

M. A. Marsh, 7 guineaa; one, M. Oakden, 43 guinea-,:
one, j. Carter, , guineas, one 11 guineas; one, Jowett,

SitAÏ» ^i 15e *-"«-ln?-l one u guineas; one, .1.

17 Od
guineas. Average price, £33

On account of Mr. Edward Bulter, Evandale.
One stud

ram. Jowett 20 guineas; two, M'Culloch,4 guineas; one, M.
Veech, 8 guineas. Average price,

On account of Mr.
Victor O. Fletcher, Tallantirc,

Franklin Village.
One 6tud mm lamb, W. Glasscock, 4 guineas; one,Browne Bros., 3 guineas. Average price. £3 133 Od.

On account of Mr. James Gibson, Belle Vue, Epping.
One stud ram. N.Z. and A.L. Company, 270 guineas;

one, Boyton. 30 guineas; one, Tubbo
Estate Com-

pany, 20 guinea", one 23 guineas: one,: T. R. Scott,
13 guineas; one, G. Moffatt, l8 guineas; one, Browne
Bros., 10 guinea^; one. Maramah, 40

guineas; one,
M'Kcnchie, 31 gnincas; one. Jowett, 33 guineas; one,

J. Sievil, 22 guineas; one. Bowman Bros., 20 guineas;
one, Pitt, Son, and Badgery, 22 guineas. Average
price, £43 133.

On account of Mr. John
Taylor, St. Johnstone, Camp-

belltown.
One stud ram, Stitt, 40 guineas; one. Brook Bros.,

20 guineas, one 30 guineas; one, Carter, 14 guineas.
Average price, £27 Cs.

On account of the estate of the late Mr. W. H.

Gibson, Fairfield, Epping.
One «tod ram, A. E. Cox, 450 guineas; one. Jowett,

160 guineas; one, J. Goliahcr, 61 guineas; one, Bayles
Bros., 66 guineas; one. Martin, 70 gnincas, one 60
guineas; one. R. Gill, 30 guineas; one, N.Z. and
A.L. Company, 210 guineas. Average price, £145 3s
3d.

O» account of Mr. Thomas Parramore, Beaufront,
Rosa.

One stud ram, J. M'Carthy, 83 guineas, one 35
guineas; one, J. ICilby, 10 guineas. Average price,
£(S 10«.

t

On account of tile estate of the late Mr. G. Parra-

more, Wetmore, Ros«.

One stud ram, G. K. Chisholm, 12 guineas; one, J.
A. O'Connor, 12 guineas; one, Wood Broa., 9 guineas.
Average price. £U Us.

On account ot Mr. J. B. Gibson, Pleasant Banks.
One special stud ram, J. Moffatt and Sons, 205

guineas; one, O'Connor, 21 guineas; one. Schmidt, 15
guineas; one, Jardine and Co,, l8 guineas, ono 15

guineas; one, Davies Bros., 15 guineas. Average
price, £50 113 6d.

On account of Messrs. Reach Brothers, Chiswick, Ross.
One Btud ram, Bennett, 55 guineas; one, Mcpherson,

25 guineas, one 31 guineas; one, G. Watson, 105 guineas;
one, R. Gill, 32* guineas; one, Bowman Brothers, Í2
guineas; one. A. Mackenzie, 8 guineas; one, R. Gray,
11 guineas; one, Jennings, t> guineas; one. Read Bro-

thers, 03 guineos. Average price, £37 Is 4d.
On account of Mr. O. L. Kinlay, Strathallan, Tea Tree.

One stud ram. Hornlman, 9 guineas, one 6 guineas;
one, Williams Brothers, S guineas; two, Jennings, 10

guineas, one 8 guineas,
one 0 guineas; one, Mac-

kenzie, 7 guineas; one, S. J. Head, 10 guineas. Ave-
rage orice, £8 Ss 4d.

On nccount of Mr. W. H. Bennett. Bloomfield.
One stud ram, Keith

Brothers, 51 guineas; one, Kook
Brothers, 10 guineas; two. Bowman Brothers, 7 guin-
eas; one, Schmidt, 10 guineas: one, J. Robertson, 0
guineas. Average price, £10 9s.

On account of Mr. Joseph Archer, Panshanger.
One, G. P. Westmacott, 24 guineas; one, Hook and

Sons, 17 guineas; one, n. P. Croxon, 7 guineas. Aver-
age prico, £10 lfls.

On account of Mr. Donald Mackinnon, Dajncss.
One stud ram, C. Purcell, 11 -guineas; one, W. II.

Holmes, 11 guineas; one, Schmidt, 9 guineas. Aver-
age price, £10 17s.

On account of Mr. E. Dowling, Trefusis, Ross.
One stud ram, M'Pherson, 14 guineas.

On account of Mr. Thomas Gatenby, Pisa, Lake Uiver.
Two stud rams, Schmidt, 12 guineas; one, Thirker

Bros., 10 guineas. Average price, £14,

On account of the estate of the late Mr. G. A. Jones,
Morville, Campania

One stud ram, Harvey Bros., 15 guineas; one, G.
M. Deane, 6 guineas. Average price, £10 103

On account of Mr. Thomas Riggall, Somercotes,
Ross.

Two stud rams. Mackenzie, fl guineas.
On nccount of Messrs. Falkiner Brothers, Wickford,

Longford.
One stud ram, Harvey Brothers, 11 guineas; one,

Mackenzie, 0 guineas,
one

«J guineas. Average price,
£8 4s Oil.

,

On account of Mr. James Gibson. Belle Vue.
One stud ram, N. Z. Loan and M. Agency, 25

guineas, one 13 guineas, one 17 guineas, two 10
guineas, one 1(1 guineas. Average price, £18 Ila.
On account of Messrs, T. and G. Muirhead, Woodford,

Campbelltown.
One stud ram, Carter, 11 guineas, one 12 guineas;

one, Munro, 10 guineas; one, Jennings, 11 guineas.
Average price, £11 Us.

On account of Mr. Russell Gibson, Barton, Isis.
One special stud ram. Bayles Bros., 85

guineas; one,Bteyno Bros., 40 guineas; one, W. M. Keogh, HO
guineas, one 100 guineas, one 32 guineas; one, execu-
tor» J. G. Macansh, 75 guineas; one, W. M'Carty, 30
guineas; one, B. Boyd, 21 guineas; one, Schmidt, 30
guineas. Average price, £61 14s 4d.
On account ol Mr. Arthur Flood, Smithvale, Conara.

One stud ram, Jardlno and Co., 7 guineas, one 38
guineas; one, J, Stevenson, o guineu; one, Chisholm

Bros. 7 guineaa; one, T. Deane, 7 guinea«; one, _i

H. Marah, 0 guineas. Average price, £8 lit

On account of the estate of the late Mr. II. 3. Smith«
Harland Rise.

One stud ram, M. Oakden, 23 guineas; one, Schmidt,

0 guineas; one, G. M. Deane, 6 guineas. Aver-*»

price, £13 13a.

On account of Mr. Norman Nicolson, Str_nihalti« j

Macquarie River.
'

One stud ram, C. Purcell, 9 guinea»; one,
E. *t

Harvcy,*-9 guineas. ».____

On account of Mr. Ernest Gibson, Forton, Epptn««
One stud ram,

J. A. Buckland, 245 guineaa;
one.

cxecutora J. G. Macan-, 85 guineas; one, Harvey, SI,

guineas; one, Bowman Brothcra, 40 guineas; on«,

Martin*.21 guineas.
Average price, £87 15a T*___

On account of Mr. J. S. Taylor, Valleyfield, Eppto*

One stud ram, C. Roberts, 60 guineas.

On account of Mr. W. II. Winfield, Fairfield, Lo*-*«

ford.

One stud ram, Boyton, 4 guineas; one, W. H.
OeUj

5 guineas; two, Marah, 0 guineas; one, Chianol

Brothcra, 9 guineas; one, G. M. Deane, 6 guinea»,

one, J. Whittaker, 9 guineas. Average pnce, ,*fl

Us.

On account of Messrs. J. D. Foster and O. H. Taylor,

Rosedale, Campbelltown.

One stud ram, Marah, 0 guineaa; one, W. H.
GibH»,

5 guineas.
Average price,

£5 15a 6d.

On account of Mr. Harold Gibson,
Bollorf, /

Westbury.

One stud ram. Jardine and Co., 20 guineas.

On account of Mr. A. Coombe, Campbelltown-,

One stud ram, J. YVdliams, 13 guinea«.
^

On account of Mr. George Bruce, Loombah, *r_ .

Molong.
One stud ram,

Schmidt, 14 guineaa
one 8 guinea«,

one 12 guineas, one 11 guineas; one, Munro, 10 guineas,

one 7 guineas,
one 11 guineas;

one, P. J. Mooney,. IO

guineas; one, Maple Brown, 5 guineas;
one, ulara!*,

7 guineas; one, Pearce, 0 gutrieas,
one 10 guinea»;!

one, RobcrtBon, 9 guineaa;
one, W. J. Hoaic, 53

guineas; one, Gibbs, 12 guineas. Average price,

£13 lis Sd.

On account of Mesara. N. A. Gateiùy, Jemalong,
'

Forbes.

One stud ram. Schmidt. 20 guineas, one 14 guinea»?

one, Cooper and Nephew, 70 guineaa; one, CurrandooleJI

Estate, 14 guineas; one, Bayles Brothers, 12 guinea»!

one, Kirkby, 10 guineas. Average price, £23 Ila.

EYVES.
>

On account of Mr. F. YV. Grnbb, Bengeo.
Two stud ewes, T. Sisson, 5} guineas, foin* 6$

guineas; two, J. L, Mitchell,
9 guiñe-, four 8 guineas;

four, Hector Cameron, 5 guineas. Average price,

£7 0s 5d.

On account of Mesara. Thirkell Brothers, Pock-orpe.
Cressy.

Four stud ewes, S. J. Head, S guineas; four, Steven«

son, 3 guineas; two, Sisson, 4 guineas. Averie»,

price, £3 7s 2d.

On account of Mr. J. W. Woodlands, Cleveland» i

Six stud ewes, A. M'Innes, 2 guineas. I

On account of Mr. E. Butler, Evandale.
One atud ewe, YV. Kirkby, 5 guineaa; one, Gordon

Brothers, 4\ guineas, one 3J guineas; one, C. Boyton,
4i guineas; one, Stevenson, 3 guineas; one, H'lnna*,
3ï guineas. Average price, £4 tí lou.

On account of Mr. V. 0. Fletcher, Tallanürc, :

Franklin Village.
One stud ewe, YV. Kirkby, 5 guinea»; one, Sisson, .

guineas; one, Gordon Brother-, 4, guineas, one *U
guineas; one, J. Gallahcr, 0 guineas; one, A. J.

-'Innes, 2 guineas. Average price, £4 12s Od.
,

On account of Mr. J. B. Gibson, Pleasant Banii,'"
Fifteen stud cwea, T. Sisson, 3i guineas. ,

On account of Messrs. Keach Brothers, Chiswick
B°ss. '1

Sixty-five stud ewes, A. J. Mlnncs, 3 guineas. 7
On account of Mr. YV. H. Bennett, Bloomfield.
One stud ewe, J. H. Job, 7 guineas,

one 5 guinea*,
one a

guineas; one, Gordon Brothers, 5 guineas, on»

4i guineas; one, J, Stevenson, 5 guineaa; two, J. MiU

çuell,
5

guineas, one 7 guineas; one, J. L. Mitchell.
6 guineas.

-, . « .-_??_»

On account of Mr. Arthur Flood, Smitlivalc, Conara,
Two stud ewes, J. Robertson, 3i guineaa.

On account of Messrs. N. A. Gatenby add Co., I

Jemalong, Forbes.
One stud ewe, T. Sisson, 25 guineas; two, A. Thom-vr

??"' «W""»«: two, H. and A. Ca-eron, 5 g*uhie_T

S\L3QVfman: 5 f"""*3: tw°. Gorton iSotheni!
3ä guineas, two 4 guineas, two 4Ï

guineas two 4Ï
guineas; two W. iVoods,' oj guiLaVtwo. IL 2
Illooncy, » guineaa. Average p-_5T_( ?*,T Od,

*" *

GOVBRIVJIENT SYMPATHY 'AN£t
RAILWAY. FREIGHTS. .-'

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
slT<-During last summer, when so manj)

farmers and pastoralists on the Lachlan suf-
fered severely by bush fires, the Railway Com-
missioners opened their hearts and allowed is
to be announced through your columns thati

all those who suffered by the loss of fencing
consumed by bush

fires, should bo allowed to

get material from Sydney at half ordinary
rates. "Well, I suffered seriously. My hold-

ing of 34,000 acres waa swept by fire, not 2001
acres escaping, and many miles of fencing

were either destroyed or damaged seriously. I

purchased fencing wire and netting In Sydney,
arranging with the importers to send full
truckloads, and to use sheep vans, which wer*
otherwise being sent empty to convey sheen
from Parkes and Condobolin to Sydney, bj|
which I wat enabled to get the material car-

ried by rall for the modest sum of £40. X
therefore hoped to get a refund of £20, bub

I am' informed that owing to the goods hav-
ing gone at a cheap rato I was entitled to a

rebate of only £8 15s Od, that being tho amount!
charged above ordinary half-rates, showias

that the Railway Department gains nearly the»

whole of the advantago through my having,
the wire sent by sheep and cattle trucks

(which cost possibly nothing), instead of al-

lowing the benefit to be mutually divided, as IM

certainly should bo.

I have endeavoured at all times to économisa
the use of the rolling stock by arranging ion

freights both ways by rail, but can neven

get nny advantage by doing so, In most case«

owing to, the fact that the local authorities
have no control over the rollins stock, VerJI
much revenue could be gained by allowina

say 20 to 50 per cent, reduction upon the»

freight of poor stock by rail, even when na

drought cTlstsj and when return freights cas)

generally he relied upon, but the red tap«

system of our Railway Department will no4»

admit of auch. I am. etc., j

FRED. D. BADGERY* 7

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
"'

Sir-Should our Stato Government conslde«

the matter of reducing taxation, as advocate«

lately by many in connection with the incoma

tax I,would like respectfully to draw thein

attention, through your columns, to the larg«
extra tax the country resident has to pay as.

compared with the etty dweller, and, there-

fore, if any reduction can be made, let It ha

In favour of the country man, and so equalise
taxation as far as possible. New South Wale«

for some time before federation was considere«

a free trade colony, but this only applied ia

reality to Sydney, as Is easily shown fron»

the railway rate book, where one finds tha

bulk of the goods used by the country resi-

dent bears a much higher rate than gooda
taken from the country to the city. If ona

Uves in Bourke, he pays on drapery and cloth-

ing £8 per ton. If ho requires potatoes, flour«
or pumpkins, otc, he has to pay £1 15s pen

ton, but if ho-had these articles to send tal

Sydnoy he would only pay 14s 4d per ton. Wh*
Is this? Coal is even .worse, as from Eskbank

to Sydney It is carried at 4s 3d per ton; tha

same distance into the country it costs 8b 64
per ton-just 100 per cent added. The rail-
way officials explain they carry tho farmers"
produce to the seaboard very cheap, and there-

fore expect to get a higher rate ter merchan-
dise Into the country. There seems no equitfl
in this reasoning, as It should not cost mora

to carry a ton of goods of the same class west
than east. What does the man working ia
the mines at Cobar or any other district gain
by cheap rates on goods to Sydney, and lal

the minor not worth considering? If tho rail-

way rato book were thoroughly examined anot
carefully corrected, there would be found suffi-
cient means of reducing tho burdens of tha
covmtry resident, without touching the ln
corao tax, and so ranko the railway taxation:
equitable If there was' still a surplus ill

would then bo time enough to consider fur-

ther reductions in income or land tax. Tha
Govomment aro wisely endeavouring to lettla
people on the land, but it would Boom the rali-
way authorities aro, b'y their ratos, trying t«

settle them In Sydney and suburbs. I there-
fore think the Government should see thaB
the country peoplo got a fair deal, and ara

not called upon to pay an extra tax through)
railway rntes. Wo aro a slow-going people«
and seem to enjoy taxes, as notice tho thous-

ands of pounds the farmers are now paylnsj
for cornsacks, with which our competitors
across the ocean In Canada and Argentino ara
quickly learning to do without, The cost of
this year's cornsacks nlone would build «j

good-sized silo, where the grain Is bettor)
stored, handled cheaper, and kopt free from
vermin, and this can easily ho dope with up*
to-dato raliway management. I am. otc. I

A COUNTRY RESIDENT!. 1

THE SHEEP SHOW.-This week*» "SrdaM
Mail" baa five pages ot the dran* ChamplonsT
at the Sheopbreeders' Show, Including Um

Ram Loadstone, and fini ClonUtt WUL
Pride.-Advt,

,
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THE COMMONWEALTH
PARLIAMENT.

?

HOUSE OF, BEPEESISiSTATIVES. .

¿j,

'

£_
(FROM OUR SPECIAL,REPORTERS)

MELBOUIINE, Thursday.

1 The Speaker took the chair, at 2.S0 p.m.

PAPUA",.

The PRIME
.

MINISTER,, replying to Mr.

Joseph Cook (N.S.W.), who .asked the reason

for tho delay in the proclai uation of the Com-

monwealth control of BrltlsA Kew Guinea, said

the main cause of the delay' was In the revi-

sion of the whole of the luglslation of the

colony, in accordance with ti « expressed will

of the House. Ordinances w ere drafted and

rodrafted, transmitted to Melbourne, revised,

and returned. The Government' would be in a

position probably in three wcelte to give final

instructions. There had been uo delay that

could have boen avoided. It bo metlmes took

throe months to write to and o.btaln a reply

from British New Guinea.

.' MILITARY TRAVELLING EXPENSES.

The VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL, lu reply to a question by Mr.

(Pago (Q.), promised as soon as possible to

felve
the Houso particulars of the travelling

allowances to the Inspector-General and statt.

tho Military Board, State Commandants and

»taffs, and any other military travelling allow-

ances that had been granted for the year.

1905-C.

OLD AGE PENSIONS.

Mr. O'MALLEY (T.) asked the Primo Minis-

ter whether it was the intention of c1 » *'i

»ernment to bring In a
bill this session estab-

lishing Commonwealth old age pensions.

Tho PRIME MINISTER replied that the ri

port of the Royal Commission on the subject

Was under consideration.
'

ELECTORAL REGISTRAR.

'The'POSTMASTER-GENERAL,
in reply to

Mr. Willis (N.S.W.), said a numîior of post-

masters in country districts had ' been gazet-

ted for romoval. These ofilcers had acted as

electoral registrars, and their removal at so

short a period beforo the general elections

would affect electoral administration.
The

Public Servico Commissioner had been com-

municated with on tho subject. The mattnr

was,'of courso, entirely iu tho Commissioners

hands.

THE NORTHERN TERRITORY.
'

"Mr POYNTON (S.A.) moved.-"That in the

opinion of this Houso all possible steps should

bo immediately taken to acquire the Northern

territory from flouth
Australia." Ho said

tho territory, which embraced an area equal

to a third of the Australian continent, had

bright agricultural prospects, and was rich

In minerals. It wa3 20 times larger than Tas-

mania, and embraced 325.000,000
acres. Still

it only had a population of 3731, of which

Europeans numbered 1313. This was lncreasr-d

last year by 308 persons, hut the bulk of the

population consisted of Chinese, Javanese,

Malays, and others. The Northern Territory

had great auriferous, metalliferous, and coal

bearing areas.
Tho expenditure in 1004-5 was

'£75,000, and the expenditure exclusive of in-

terest on cost of works carried out, was

'£61,685. If the Commonwealth did not want

the territory, the sooner the South Australian

Government knew It the better, because only

last week certain offers had been received

from England, and could not be accepted be-

causo the territory was under offer to the

Commonwealth.

,Tho PRIME MINISTER: We aro waiting a

reply to our last letter, which wo sent on

April 30.' At present It Is South Australia

that has to respond.

Mr. MAHON (W.A.) said that If the Com-

monwealth took tho torrltory over It should

take It as It stood In 1001, when the Common-

wealth was Inaugurated. Thev could not take

ovor all tho liabilities
of a Stato that had boen

so much mlsmjnaged. Ho moved as an

amendment,-"That 'ho Government should

negotiate with the Government of South Aus-

tralia for the acquisition of the Northern

Territory on terms just to tho Commonwealth,

and that tho Commonwealth should not as-

sume the responsibility for any sum beyond

the actual loss sustained by South Australia

in administering the affairs of the territory

since the inception of Federation on January

1', 1901."

.

Mr. JOHNSON (N.S.W.) said In 1901 tho in-

debtedness of the torrltory was £2,852,405.

It had since Increased by about £597,090, and

now stood at about £3,450,000. Was tho Com-

monwealth to take over the whole of tbit

debt?

Sir LANGDON BONYTHON (S.A.): The rali-

way would go against that.

Mr. JOHNSON said ho would not support
tho proposal without fuller knowledge.

Sir LANDON BONYTHON: South Australia
would have no difficulty in carrying out the
railway it she agreed to the introduction of

contract labour. She cannot do that. Should
not the Commonwealth therefore assume the
responsibility?

Mr. JOHNSON: The same argument might
apply to any other stato that desired to Intra

duce contract labour. It would apply to

Queensland.
The PRIME MINISTER said that on April

l8, 1901, the Premlor oC South Australia sub
_itted tho first proposal to tho Commonwealth

upon tho subject The Cabinet took the mat-
ter into immediate consideration In Julv,
1001 Mr Jenkins, the then Premier of South

Australia expressed himself in agreement wUh

the proposal of April l8 In December 1901,
tho Legislative Council o.. South Australia re-

solved that not only vveie the whole liabili-

ties to be taken over, but the Commonwealth
was to guarantee to complete the transconti-

nental railway This v/a_ followed by the In-

troduction of a Land Gr-.nt Railway Bill In

other words whilst the o iglnal proposal was

under consideration, the Souta Australian Go-
vernment and Parliament carried resolutions
which practical!} roped ited it In corres-1
pondence which followed 'ho Premier of South

Australia said his Govcr, nent did not feel in-
clined to submit the question of the construc-
tion of tho transcontinental railway to the
Federal Parliament, ar \ added, "Until the
time for the receipt o: tenders you -n jil

consider negotiations for transfers .s sus-

pended '

The position therefore, was that
as soon as South Y.ustra"a had submitted tho

proposal in 1901 it ins ( ,-nsidered but It was

withdrawn in 1902 The oeiestion did not come

1-efore tho Government egain till the end of
1305 Tho House o£ A*-^ombly repeated the

resolution o£ the Legis'&tive Council passed
In 1902, and made addlt'onal requests The}
asked that the railvvav should be commenced

within 12 months of the transfer of the ter-

ritory, and asked that the matter should be

submitted to the Conference Of Premiers The

Commonwealth leplled pcntlng out that sine«*

the offer of 1901 the Hah litios had increased

by half a million sterling and that a line had
|

to bo constructed costiag several mllIlon*>

Furthcr information vv " asked for, and on

April G South Australia replied, pointing out

amongst other things that In developing til"

territory the State was under the disabilit/

of contract laboui Ians, and other Tederal

legislation The South Australian Premier

explained that the reason an additional prko
was being asked for the transfer was that a

additional area was being offered and addi-
tional cost to South Auutralla had been in-

curred since 1901 The Primo Minister re-

plied to that communication on April 30, ask-

ing what additional aroa was
offered,

and stat-

ing that if South Australia would BUbmit an

offer on the lines of the offer made in 1901

It would bo immediate)} submitted to Parlia-

ment Two mouths hod passed since then,
and no rep'y had been received It appeared
that negotiations wore pioceeding with a syn-

dicate in London The South Australian Pre

mlei had cabled to his Agent-General ro

«-pecting certain financial proposals That ac-

counted for the delay He recognised that
South Australia had done everything possible
to develop the territory, but without success

The problem was not ono of white v tolouroJ

labour but ono of the northern European
against tho southern The southern Euro-

peans were splendid agriculturists Thoy
weie emigrating to the United States an J

South America, and It was a question whi-

ther vvhoro tho Briton would not go thos

emigrants should not be sent There appeared
to bo divided opinion in South Australia re-

garding tho transfei As soon as that State

made up its mind and showed a desire to dis-

pose of the territory on fair termB, the Go-

vernment would be prepared to meet them

The debato was postpotiod
' COUNTRY TELEPHONES

Mr PAGE (Q ) moved -' That in the opinion
of this Houso the rates now charged by the

Postal Department for the use of trunk tele

phono linos on tho condenser system are ex-

cessive and should bo reduced
"

He had

received a promise of the Postmaster-General

that if ho would allow the matter to stand

over until tho whole question of the tele

phono system had been considered by the de-

partment he (the Postmaster-General) would

not folget his (Mr Pages) remarks upon the

injustice of the present charges He was

theicfoio prepared to postpone tho question

The debato was adjourned till August 9

PAPUA ADMINISTRATION

Mr WILKINSON (Q ) moved,-' That in the

opinion of this Houso li c prosent administra-

tion of Di Itish Now Guiñón is unsatisfactory,

and in the interests of good government and

the effective development of tho torrltory it

is advisable that on the issue of the procla-

mation biinging tho Papua Act into forco an

Australian cltlzon, in close und recent touch

with tho aspirations of the Commonwealth

nnd of the torrltory, should ho appointed

Licutonant-Govornor
"

The Commonwealth

voicd £20,000 annually for the admluiutrAtipn

of New Guinea, whereas the revenue only
amounted to £19,000. He believed that had
Sir William Macgregors ordinances been con-

tinued and enforced tbey would have beon

deriving enough to pay for the cost of govern-
ment. He had boen allowed to see the now

ordinances, and believed that the Federal Go-

vernment was going in the right direction

in the matter of doing away with difficulties

that had existed in connection with land ac-

quisition. He maintained that an Australian

would be far better fitted than an official ac-

customed to the carpet of Downing-strcct.
Who was going to nominate the representa-

tives of tho local Legislature? Should It

not bo In the hands of the White residents to

seloct them?

The debate was adjourned.

INDUSTRIES PRESERVATION BILL.

The House In commlttoo further considered

the Australian Industries' Preservation Bill.

On clause 0, dealing with unfair competi-

tion,

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL Intimated that

ho would submit a new subclause, providing
that in determining whethor competition is

unfair, regard shall be had to efficiency of

management and plant and machinery used in

the industry.
Mr. WILLIS (N.S.W.) made a strong prote-.it

against the clause. Ile was surprised that a

man of tho Attorney-General's reputation
should associate himself with the bill.

Mr. KNOX (Vic.) pointed out that the At-

torney-General should observe that he w^s

going to throw the onus of proof on the por
son charged, upon a body, or upon a com-

mercial trust.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Not on an in-

dividual, but upon the commercial trust. How

many commercial trusts aro there In Austra-
lia?

Mr. J. COOK (N.S.W.): Hear hear. How

many aro therp'

Mr. KNOX: Surely until the whole of th's

new departure was proved to bo required, the

ordinary course of procedure in British com-

munities should be continued. The bill would
crush successful organisation.

Mr. GLYNN (S.A.) said the bill was a most

extraordinary measure. It would, whon passed,
cause a tremendous amount of trouble. It

would provide plenty of work for the legal
profession.

Mr. KELLY (N.S.W.) said the fact that tho
Government had brought in page after page
of amendments showed how Ill-considered the
whole measure had been.

Mr. J. COOK (N.S.W.) said it was a com-

mon experience of all members to have some-

body in their electorates coming with the cry
thnt they wanted more tariff; that thoy wero

being knocked out on account of labour con-

ditions in other parts of tho world, but un-

der this bill people had only to allege that
such was being done, for tho wholo para-

phernalia of the law courts to bo brought Into

operation.
An amendment, proposed by Mr. Johnson

(N.S.W.) to attach tho employment of unjust
or dishonest means In relation to tho refer-
ence to competition in which an Industry is

destroyed or Injured, was negatived by I'l

votes to 7.

In that portion of the clause reading "in
the following cases 'competition shall be

I

deemed to be unfair until the contrary is

proved"-on the motion of the Attorney
General the word "unleBS" was substituted
for the word "until

"

Tho clause was further amended by the ad-

dition of the words, "In determining whethor

competition is unfair regard shall be had to
the efficiency of management, processes,

plant, and machinery employed or adopted in

relation to Australian industry affected by
Hie competition,"

Progress was then reported.

ADJOURNMENT.

The House roso at 11.30 p.m.

NEWCASTLE.

TRADE STATISTICS. .

A GENERAL INCREASE.

NEWCASTLE, Thursday.
Statistics relativo to tho trade of the port

of Newcastle during the half-yoar ended June

30 has been compiled by the Acting Sub

Collector of Customs. Theso figures sho.v

that there has been a most satisfactory in-

crease In coal and general exports, In tho

rovonuo collected, and in the number and ton-

nage of vessels entered and cleared at the

Newcastle Customs-house.
The total quantity of coal exported to all

ports-Commonwealth and foreign-amounted
to 1,774,301 tons, as compared with 1,478,79'i

tons during the first halt-year of 1905-an

increase of 295,566 tons. The estimated value

of the exports was £694,215, as against

£602,134 during the corresponding period of

1905-an Increase of £92,081. The exports
to Commonwealth and New Zealand ports are

appended. From this table it will be seen

that there has been an increase of 100,747

tons in the quantity of coal exported to theso

destinations:
1005 IDO«

Exported to- Tout. Ton«.

Victoria . XHflW ..
303.3(12

Queensland .W.2« .. 30,31)-.

South Australia .. 170,732 .. 102,78>1

Western Australia 09,041 .. 81,147
Tasmania . 41,465 .. ¡H.ISO

New Zealand .... 144,114 .. 153,883

Total ..'. 802,531 .. 903,301 inc. 100,74"

Total, foreign .. 070,2« .. 871,000 inc. 191,810

The following return shows tho number and

tonnage of vessels, exclusive of coasters, en-

tered and clenred during the first six months

of 1905 and 1906:-
j

IXWARDS.
No. i Tons. Xo. Tons. I

ISO! .. 78t .. 1,300,701 1900 ..
800

.. 3,'I71,225

OUTWARD.

No. Tons. No. Tons. .

390-1 ..
742 .. 3,097,352 3900 ..

811 .. 1,800,12-1

The return showing the value of the prln-'

clpal commodities, other than coal, exported

to places beyond the Commonwealth during

the half-year is appended:

1001. 1900. Increase.

£113,008 ,. £130,780 .. £22,872

The revenue collected during the half-year

was as follows:-Harbour and light rates,

£6234; pilotage, £7090; removal duos, £3091;

duty and excise, £47,541; ad valorem duties,

£13,156; miscellaneous, £534. Total, £77,048. i

The toal revenue for the corresponding period

in 1905 was £70,007; thus there is an Increase

of £7640.
The value of imports during the half-years

ending Juno 1905 and 1906 respectively was:

390ri. 1900 lucres«.

£407,718
.. £373,410

. £303,018

WATER AND SEWERAGE BOARD.

The Hunter District Water Supply and

Sewerage Board met to-day. Mr. W. J. Mill-

ner presided. The revenue collected during

the half-year amounted to £20,680, and the

total for tho year ended 30th ult £40,382.

Letters were read from the Acting Under-Se

cretary for Public Works notifying tho ap-

pointment of Mr. W. J. Millner as president,

and the re-olection of Messrs. J. W. Birken-

head and O. G. Steel as municipal represen-

tatives.

COAL AND OTHER EXPORTS.

The following -ero to-day's clearances:

St. Kilda, bqtn, for Greymouth, with 171 piles,

SEO girders; Easby, s, for Melbourne, with

1870 tons coal; Defiance, bqtn, for Kalpara,

.with 289 tons East Greta coal; Eu-

phrates, Norwegian four-masted bq,

for Valparaiso, with 2397 tons Seaham coal;

Barrier, s, for Cairns, via Brisbane, Towns-

ville, and Lucinda Point, with 2165 tons coal;

Mareeba, s, for Brisbane, via Sydney, with

general; Walporl, s, for Bluff, via Sydney,

wlU» 2700 tons coal, 135 pieces timber.

ECZEMA FROM HEAD TO FOOT.

CURED HY'. OUTICURA.

"When 1 «as one month old I waa taken with

*, Afterlieing
under tho treatment of two doo

tT mv mother wa! advised to try
Çutic-ira Soap and

otatrnent I vv_ one crust of sore» from head to foot.

Sv Äer cou" brush the scale» off my body; and

im* Ä and toe nails fell. After using «ix eke» of

rStleur» Soap and about as much Ointment, I wa«

SnnTetely cured. I am now seventeen year» old. and

roy ekiri"Ím not a scar.-Mias Bola Claaicock, Marita

Tno^-hiato?'the above testimonial j»
ou "lo In

the office ot the Potter Drug and Chemical
Corpora-

tion.Reference:
R. Towns and Co., Merchant», Sydney,

NThc''»ttention of parent» is called to the fact that

the Outicura Remedie, were used on a one month old

h.bv with completo miecciu, proving wh.t we have

¿rSív« claJnwd th«t these great curative« are «o pure,

» ¡S«t ¿iii»odelic_elv medi-ted Hut they m«y

be used on the youngest infsnt».-AiJrt.

STATE POLITICS.
"---»

PADDINGTON LABOUR LEAGUE.

At the- monthly meotlng of the Paddington

Labour League on Wednesday oven ng, the

women's organising committee reported that

t^ev were making a house to houso canvais

of tta dfstMct. and the reception they had

met with was very encouraging. It was de-

eded to give a number of entertainments at

siT early date, and the details wore left in

ehe hands of the executive officers. Ropor s

were received from the Saturday night meet

mi that they wero successful. A resolution

Sympathy with Mr. Lawton president of

?ho Tramway
Union, was carried. The ques

Uon of seTectlng a Labour candidate to con

UiBt the Stato election was discussed, and U

^probable that steps will be taken at an

early dato to select a candidate to contest tho

pâaUngtott electorate in tho IntorestB of

Labour. __

COUNTÄY NEWS.
« "

BREACHES OV THE LIQUOR ACT.

LIVERPOOL, Thursday.
At tho local police court on Tuesday, before

tho P.M., Thomas Keary, licensee of tho Com-
mercial Hotel, Liverpool, was charged with

allowing one Rowan Cowan to bo on his
licensed premises on the II tit ult, at a time
when such premises should not be opon for
the sale of liquor. Dcfondnnt. for whom Mr.

J. II. Marsden appeared, pleaded not guilty.
The police entered the hotel shortly nfter

midnight on the 13th
ult, nnd found Covvnn,

ti local resident, in n prívalo parlour playing
cards with defendant mid two other inmates,
while some glasses with dregs of liquor in
thom wcro on the table. The bar door was

open, and a lighted cundle stood on tho har

counter. Cowan said that he had had a

few words with his brother, and decided lo

stay at the hotel that night. The defendant
also stated that Cowan had asked for a bed,
and he granted his request. Evidence for
the defence boro out. the statement of Cowan
and Keary. Tho P.M. fined defendant £1,
and ordered bim to pav Is, costs of court, and

5s, expenses of one witness. Mr. Marsden

gave notice of appeal. Cowan then pleaded
guilty to a charge of being found on tbn pre-
mises at a time when such promises should

not bo open for the solo of liquor, and waa

fined 10s, and ordered to pay 6s, costs of
court.

THE CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP.

PERTH (W.A.), Thursday.
.

Tho tenth gamo in connection with the chess

championship was resumed last night. Play

was very slow, only 22 moves belüg made, and

a single pawn exchanged. Play was adjourned

on tho C3rd niovo in an lntprcstlng position,

|

with forceo equal.

THE KATOOMBA FIRE.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL REFUSES TO FILE A
BILL. '

KATOOMBA, Thursday.
The Attorney-General has relusod to filo a

bill for the prosecution of Emily and Lena

Potter on a charge of setting fire to Martin

Potter's house.

? COLLARENDABRI RAILWAY.

COLLARENDABRI, Thursday.
Mr. Collins, M.L.A. for Namoi, has informed

tho local progress association that ho lias

succeeded in inducing tho Govornmonl to

carry goods to Collarendabri East on and after

Monday next by the construction trnln, pend-
ing the official opening of tho line. This

will prove n boon to residents, as the goods
shed is full at Burren Junction, nnd they aro

unable to procuro (cams lo bring the goods
out. The progress committee' Is also en-

deavouring to get the malls brought by tho
same trains instead of the present tedious

route of 60 miles through black soil. The
near approach of the railway has already
made a considerable improvement in busi-

ness. It is reported the Bank of Now South

Wales opens a branch hore next week.

DORRIGO RAILWAY LEAGUE.

COFF'S HARBOUR, Thursday.
A meeting of the Railway League, bold on

Tuesday night, resolved to ask tho Govern-

ment to proceed with the Uno to Dorrigo on

tho Shay principle, in view of early settlement

there, and as the only means of dealing with

the timber problem of tho Dorrigo.

A HARE DRIVE

CANDELO, Thursday.
A hare drive took placo at Messrs. Alcock's

and Fllmer's farms at Mogilla on Wednesday
last, 276 hares, 6 rabbits, and 2 wallabies be-

ing accounted for. Tuero wore 15 drivers and

20 sfiootors.

THE CHURCHES.

COOMA, 'rnursdar.

Mr. John Richardson, who was recently np- I

pointed assistant minister in the reunited
j

Cooma and West Monaro Presbyterian!
charges, was welcomed at Adaminaby, last'

night at a public meeting.
WOLLONGONG, Thursday.

In connection-with St. Michael's Young
Women's Guild a sale of work was opened
last night nt Church-street Hall by Mrs. E. I
B. Docker, presldont of the Girls' Friendly
Society, Sydney. Addresses were delivered
by the Mayor of Wollongong and the rector

of St. Michael's.

QUARTER SESSIONS.

GOULBURN. Thursday.
At the Quarter Sessions James Honr>

Flench was charged with taking away Clira

Margaret Coady under 21 sears of age out

of the possession and against the nil! of

Margaret Coady tho
perso-i lawfully In

».barge with Intent Ho \1 nded rot guiltj
Mr Thomas who defended the accused took

the point that a girl who was In employment
away from hor parents could not be taken

out of their possession His Honor said that

on the evidence he was bound to direct the

Jury that thero was nothlnir to show that the

girl was taken nwaj out of the possession
of her mother Margaret Coady Ho directed
the Jury to return a verdict of not guilty,

I

which WPS done '

MUNICIPAL.

BROKEN HILL. Thursday.
Alderman Saxon lins resigned his seal in

tho council.

- BOWRAVILLE, Thursday.
Great indignation exists hero at the scc-m

[ rag neglect of tho authorities to take action
with a view to tho improvement of the Nam-
bucca Heads' entrance. Two steamers, ono

of which has been walting for three days,
cannot enter, and have had to go to Trial Bay

¡until
such time as the condition of the bar

will allow thom to como In. Thousands of

I bags of maize arc waiting shipment. Busi-

ness people are unable to get supplies from

Sydney, owing to the paralysis of shipping.
.There is only a small sand bank which re-

quires cutting. A dredge would do the work
in a couple of davs.

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
Messrs. J. Barnos, J. Norton, and R. Hewitt

have been elected delegates from tho locnl
A.M.A. to tho Australasian Miners' Conven-
tion to bo held In Melbourne in November.

The city council has passed a resolution
that the Government bo asked by wire "to

Immediately appoint an inspector under tho

Neglected Children and Juvenile Offenders
Act to deal with cases needing urgent atten-
tion."

DUBBO, Thursday.
Miss Mario Nardie gave a r-onccrt to a

largo and enthusiastic audience In the Ma-

sonic Hull last night.

GOULBURN, Thursday.
Mr. John Lillis, a leading commercial man,

was entertained and presented with an address

prior to his departure for Sydney.
GRAFTON, Thursday.

Cooking classes will bo started in connec-

tion with the Grnfton Superior Public School

this month, Miss Stella Atkinson being tho

teacher.

MACLEAN, Thurcdny.
Mr. Samuel M'Naughton died this morning,

aged 64. Tho deceased had boen connected

with business In the town for 44 years, and

was the owner of a largo amount of property.
He WBB highly esteemed.

MILLTHORPE, Thursday.
At the half-yearly mooting of shareholders

of the Great Western Milling Compauy on Mon-

day evening the directors doclnrcd the usual

10 por cont. dividend. »

MOLONG, Thursday.
At the last mooting of the committee of tin*

Molong Hospital, a special bonus was grantol
to tho secretary, Mr. A. Bamford. .

MORUYA, Thursday.
The cantata "Esther, the Beautiful Quoon"

?was rendered last night to a crowded audionco

In the Centennial Hall. The proceeds aro In

aid of tho interior renovation of tho Metho-

dist Church.
MOUNT VICTORIA, Thursday.

Passenger trafile to tho Jonolan Cave"),
which had fallon off considerably, is now im-

proving, no doubt duo to the beautiful mild

wuther prevailing.

WEST MAITLAND, Thursday,
Mr. George Brown, who was for 50 years a

resident of tho town, died to-day, after a long

illness, aged 85. Ho was a native of Brighton,

Sussex, England, and came -, to the Stato in

1839. Ho was for 10 years in the employ of

D. Cohen and Co.,
and had been receiving a

pension from tho firm slnco 189G. Ho leaves

a widow and family of eight, besides 47 grand-

children and 9 great-grandchildren.

Honorary Captain Robert Scobie was pre-

sented this evening on behalf of the officors

and mon of D Company, 4th Infantry Regi-

ment, with a handsomo mnrblo clock, suitably

inscribed, as a wedding presont.

WINDSOR, Thursday.
Accounts of robberies still como to hand

from different parts of tho district, tho latost

being that of tho thoft of a couple of valuable

bicycles from Riverstone.

Mrs. Nolan, Australasian prosidont of the

W.C.T.U., has addressed vvoll-attondod public

meetings at Windsor and Richmond, at which

she explained the bonetlts secured by the

Liquor Bill passed hy Parliament, and boro

testimony to tho work of the present Ministry.

The name of Mr. Wade, the Attornoy-Gonoral,

Bho said, would bo remembered with grati-

tude long aftor tho names of many other

politicians wcro forgotten.

SPORTING.

THE TURF.

ino first real fiost ot mo soasou greeted
the earl) risers at Randwick yesterday moin

Ing nnd until tho sun was well up tho air was

particulars keen The middlo grass track was

in use and In \cry fast condition till the

molstuio was melted then the watch showed

there was a considerable dlHerenco In Its

state towards the finish of tho work as com

pared v ith tint done earlier After

burgoon and Aberfeldie completed soon

fin louts at a stout pace Red 1 lag and Hera

cles ran a milo in Iru 48s and Conno loft
six furlongs behind in lm Us Good Belle

succeeded In co\eiing a mile in lm 47<s ns

slstcd bj Lids Gold o\er Hie last fi\o fui

longs aud raraous appeared to bo going a

ti lile better thnn Botha at the end of six fur-

ious i mi In lui 17Js tat 1 utrlck mci an

easy lasl Hld Scapegiacc ran a mile in lm

ri>s x, ictorla Cross and Lochino knocked off
six furlongs in lm lis a performance that

Levee and inrto equalled the former having
a cill o\er the Posltano horse Orator an 1

Ryde each shiped fairly well over short
courses and Manlapoto did some half pacing
Parotla and Thrill ran six furlongs In lm 17Ss
and Castaway went about a mile and a halt

at three quarter pnce The Intended West
mead and Lost We Forget wore out for useful

pacing an 1 after breakfast Rucdlcc beat Grand

Somnus by a length and The State by 10

lengths over six furlongs lu lm 22s Innismar

boat a couplo of matea over seven furlongs
in lm 3ot,s and Mutation ran a milo nicely
In lm ROS Epic and Jnrdj woio on terms nt

the end of six furlongs run In lm 11s an 1

Corfu was striding along at a stout working
pace Mainspring and Mentmore co\ercd a

milo In lm 50s and Testino ian five furlongs
along the back in lm 5s Cood Bov did an

cass tasl and 7oz was striding along at half

pace Kllfeia ran a milo In lm 52s and Galr

lock six furlongs In lm 20Js Paroo placed
noven furlongs to her credit In lm 34s whilo

Mortimor and Never Mind ran halt a milo in

B2* Collarit Scot Tree Antonius Roycrott
Pompous and numerous others wero out for

oiay work Cardross with T Macdonald in

the saddle jumped six hurdles slow 1} and caro

fully but Oliver with Hie same rider up lit

tied over three at a great pace Uriel (H
Cook) and Superstition (Fallon) woro brack

otcd for a school over tho hurdles but after

jumping four sets well Uriel hit hard and lost

his rider while Riso Up joined in and com

ploted the courso with Superstition who jump
ed well

rho unsightly growth of brush that used to

disflguro tho Randwick hill between the stoe

plcchnse course and the lower paddock has

beon cleared and burnt off and its removal has

\ory much improved the appearance of that

pnrt of the heath

Itulcr i ho mt t with in accident bv collid
Ing with Machine Gun last spring and his benn

In retirement since mado his reappearance
on tho track- on Mondas looking ii very

much

Improved horse Ruler is a shapels chestnut

colt by Sir Tristram nnd Is trained bs T

Lamond

Respecting the ponv racing dispute Mr J

Butterfield chairman of directors the Ascot

Racing Club writes -So much has been re

ported in sour columns roccntly with re

spoct to tho renewal of the dispute between

tho comblnod clubs -Kensington Rosebors
ai d Lppliig-on the one side and tho Ascot

Club on the other in which the views of the
former onlj havo been given prominon-c to
I would thank sou on behalf of my co dlroc

tors to placo the position before the public
from theil standpoint W Ithout going Into

too much detail It Is now well known that nn

arrangement was entered Into botweeu the
whole of the above clubs on tho 22nd Juno
ultimo in which it was clearly laid down
tint each club should have the ritht to re

fuse nominations It was distinctly under

stood at tho time of settlement that for a

little while technical differences were quite
possible which could ha aljustcd from time

to time as they arose Whal do wo find how

over' The Ink on the agreement was hardly
dry beforo the Kensington Club rushed Into

print and boldly advertlsod that Ascot moa

surcmonts could not bo recognised To pro
tcct our own interests wo were forced to

slmllnrlj advertise but at the same time

wero of the onlnion that a mutual rccognl
tlon of measurements was tho proper remeds
The question of bookmakers next give rise

to n little trouble but this wm adjusted with

out much difficult} Kensington thon ran oil

two nee meetings without opposition and

no doubt because It suited them nccepte 1

nominations from all the Ascot supporters
who entered \scot how over in accepting
entries for their first

nicotine, under the new

arringcracnt exorcised its right under the
agreement with respect to certnln owners mid

trilners clearls a decision affecting its own

interests onlj but this ippeirs to have given
rise to such a terrible burst of righteous C)
indignation that the Kensington directors i n

mcdlatcls decided to oppose the Ascot Club
on Its first day under the new arrangement
Now what requires explaining is that ns

myself and other of my eo directors wero

present it Kensington on Monday last when

this decision was arrived at v hs wo woro

not consulted on the matter It Is mare

than probable that an adjustment mas havo

beon effected \o doubt there Is something
else behind It all and the public will havo

to decide whcthei-'this latest action was not

morely i pretext for the renewal of hostlll

tie« The agreement specified tint three
months notlco should bo ghen bv my one

club in which to termlmto it but (bo Konfluf,
ton Club dil not the throo minutes Thov

certalnls broke the agreement anl any con

sequent aetion m5 club might tako In tho mat

ter woull bo porfectls justifiable
The weekly pony ind galloway meeting of

the Tpping RC will le held to dav the

first race stirling at 2 15 pin Balmain

Torest Lodge and Drummosno trims will run

to the course via George street it inter

val- of three mlnutps throughout the after
noon

I
The Ascot Racing Club advertises tho pro

i gramme for Its meeting on Monday next.

Entries close at 5 p.m. to-dny.
Particulars of the Rosebery Park pony and

galloway meeting to be held on Tucsdny next
nre published In our business columns. En-

tries close to-day.
The programme for the Koni ngton Racing

Club meeting on Monday Is advtitlsod In this
issue. Entries oloso at 5 p.m. to-day.

A meeting of the Ascot Bookmakers' As-
sociation will bo held al Garratt's Hotel at

8 o'clock to-night.
The racing ponies Miss Moorefield, 14.1,

by Moorefield from a Proston maro, chestnut
maro. 14.1, by Moorefield, dam by Tho Friar,
and Mantona, 15 hands, by Manton from
Passion Flower, will be sold at Messrs. Inglis
and Son's bazaar at noon to-dny.

Tho following scratching}* have boen re-

corded at Ihr- A..I.C. omeo:-Dorby: Graceful.

Epsom Handicap: Lady Wallace, Condenser.
The Metropolitan: Lady Wallace.

Inverell J.C. mooting, to bo held on Septem-
ber 19, ha3 boen granted registration by the

A. J.C.

Old Gold has been scratched for all engage-
ments at the Moorefield mooting on Saturday.

VICTORIAN' SPORTÍXC; NOTUS.

(DY 0U1SPIGIAI HI POM 11!)

MELBOURNE Thursday
The declaration of final acceptances foi tho

Grand National Hurdlo Race leaves ¿1 to fight
out tho battle over the battons at Fleming-
ton on Saturda}, so that the field will bo well

up to tho average for that event Slgnnturo
is the solo representativo of New South Waloa
The Shamrock acts in a similar caparlt} for

Wcstorn Australia, and Corlnthus and Mer-

cury for Tasmania, while Valour and Firepan
will do battle for Sou'-i Australia The Vic-
torian contingent Includes Florin, Mistrnllan,
Moorefield, Matong Rattlesnake, Old Chapple,
Deering, Realm, and The Sun

The follow in^ scratchings for the V R C
Giand National mooting wore recorded to

dny -Gland National Steeplechase Probus,

Napier Winter Handle np Bright Boaut>
Steeplechasers' riat Race Nnpici MaldDU

llurdlo Race Game Metal, Mais All en-

gagements Dauelng Joe Lawn Handicap
Fiction

Business in the hotting market was rath..!

quiet to-dn}, pending the declaration of for

folt for the Gi ard National llurdlo ltnce, bul

Florin, Ino Shamrock and Ruttlc-naki* nut

with somo support, upwards of a couple of

thousands having been written about each at

7 to 1, after which The Shamrock aud ltnttlo

snnkc hardened a point, and thal price wu-i

still on offer against Florin A wager of 100)

to SO «as taken about The Sun, who hardened a

couple of points, 1000 to 70 was wrltton against
Doorlng, and at the same price upwards of a

couple of thousands were bookod about Fire-

pan There was nothing doing on the Grand
National Steeplechase Tho following prices
vvero on offer for tho Grand National Hurdlo

Race -6 to 1 each v Rattlesnake and Tho

Shamrock, 7 to 1 v Florin, 10 to 1 v Tho Sun,

12 to 1 v Realm, 14 to 1 each v Firepan and

Deering, 20 to 1 ouch v Australian, Sarasati,
Moorefield, Old Chnppic, Mercury, and Rtl

Sen, 25 to 40 to 1 v others

The YV ell-known llght-vv eight, W Minter,

will not bo available to ildo at tho Grand Ni

tional meeting, tho V R C having to-dny sus-

pended him from riding during theil plcasum
The matter aioso out of the iiinnlng of Por'

land Bob, who failed to gut a placo In the

Trial Handicap at Sandown Park on Juno 2,

and two days latoi enme out, und easily win

«ho two-yoar-old event at Flemington, boing

heavily supported by a coi tain backci for tho

ovont which ho won Iho caso had hoon ad

journod till to-dny to give MIntci an oppoi

tunity of making an aflldnvlt to tho oftocl that

ho had novor spoken to this backer (as
>il

legod) for four years Whether this affidavit

had boon raado or otherwlso has not boon

notified. Portland Bob ran in tho name of

Mrs. N. A. and J. Minter, and tho explanation

of tho latter with regard to the running of
tho colt at Sandown Park was accepted by
tho committee.

Signature, who Is engaged In the Grand Na
i tlonal Hurdle Race, went well over n, milo at

Flemington to-day. The Grand National
Stooplo favourite Bellls. 1> reported lo ;¡e lu

I splendid condition.

. VICTORIAN ÏRA1NJMC5 NOTJäS.

FLEMINGTON.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
I Hie tracks at riomington this morning pro

vldotl food going and a considerable amount

of good work was done Decoration strode
along frool} nt throo quarter spood for three
milos and Gambier II and Torotonga did r

round at about oven galt Pendower gave
ilozra a bealing over a milo in 52s ami

Rogue n March ran once round under e\ m

time Bolsdalo md the rost of Harrison t

stiing wont easily while Isis did a couplo of
roundr steadllv and finished with a spurt

(The Larboi went btrongly and Napier and
.Mount Noorat did long steady work Bribery

ran nine furlongs in 2m 9s Vim went at
threo parts speed and Wayside did useful
pacing Simmerello spurted three furlongs
in 10s Canto and Bonc'snian did i round out-

side of even time and a similar task was

performed by Cidcnza Tlrepan galloped a

mile and a half In 2m 50s the last six furlongs
in ltn 225s fcoing vcll "j, tbo ^ Taa
strode along at even timo paco Cluster gal-
loped nine furlong» in 2m 0s Splash keeping

ÎV;r ¿ompSny.
for lhc »rst seven furlongs In

lm rs Exotcr ran a milo In lm 5So Aus
trnljan was well in hand while going two mile*
and three quartern In 5m 44s Cronje and tua
Koi,g"roo golding did a strong round Deor

nu ", ,n,7 ,Manaso» and Wickcllffe wora

s\Ll "? al.0,,'e ,U,II° Ssringa did
long.

n"»f i5 i01"'1 ^mlrnI UoUB «0Dt » mile In i

U nni / O0cuuy,llls
59s while Bright Beauty

1L,? ?,

°"n timo paco Czarowltch Divi

Trnn c? ¡° ?,P°?.,
C-aftonlte Abolition and

ríñrin Ïm
«"."«useful preparatory work

hi»' , (? D(o,G0"by> salloped a milo and a

hnlf in 2m I8?s tho first milo in lm nls
Larissa joined in for the last milo and a

quarter which was covered in 2m 210s nnl
was going easily alongside of Tlorln who
tired considcriblj Lothian (Cosgrove) gal
loped a mile and n bah on the inside sand In
2m 56s taking 59s o\or the last half milo

\orthooto Bones King Edward Curren»

Valour Westbury Goodwood Puzzle Navah>

Harrow Mozart and Playful ill did useful

striding work Murska galloped a mile in lm

50b Skipper assisting ovor tho last six fur-

longs in lm 23s Red Streak galloped a m le
in lm 4"Î3 and did it well Fowllngplece anl

Regtet each ran a mile strong!} and Ba«ll
strodo along Lion ran tho last four of five

furlongs in 54s and The Spaniard boat Abe
foslo over n mile In lm 54}b Blue Jackut
and The Golden West jumped hurdles and Tho

Bud schooled over tho fences Old Chapple
and Bironet wore seven seconds outside ci»ti

time while going a milo and a half Mairp
went along at about three parts speed and

Golignlto ran six furlongs in lm 23s while

Zcpho and SImoda want a mile taking lm 3Sjs
over tho last seven furlongs Assistance

spuitod three furlongs in 39s Elderslie and

Destinist looting none the worso for th^ir

races vestcrday did easy tasks Merry Mon

arch (N D Godby) ran six furlongs in lm

2"s Stockman and Lsrlst went along at ovon

time paco for a mile and after Signature had

lumped throe hurdles well ho came out anl

ridden b> A Golding galloped a milo in the

good time of lm 451s nnd went well Congi

was sent for school but getting too much

pace on he crashed into tho first fence anl

came a regular cropper His rider (Suthor

land) received a nastv shaking Sagamore

gave ^oung Creswick a very
bad beating over

n mile in lm 61s Up to date and Dingo did

useful tasks Amherst Tantana and Solano

ran half a mile in 54s a performance ju"t

coiinlleo by Bland Holt and Davcnpo" N-w

market went round at about oven Mme paco

CAULFIELD

Th grass track at Caulfield was again open

for work and was very fast but i strong

cold cutting wind which was blowing mnde

the horses slow down considerably the last

couple of furlongs Monmi and Monschlkoft

went strongly for nine furlongs Betrayer was

doing much the same kind of work Jollymont

I was with Coraki (NSW ) and ran tho first

half mile in ol.s of nlno furlongs done in ..m

5s St Tree beat Togo badly when a mile

had been run In lm 60s and Tnglish Rose ran

' nwnv from Lord Allondnlo over the snmo jour

nos in lm 491s Leal and Haphazard wero Inside

leven lime for six turloubs Dlvham md Coraki
'

(Vic ) were responsible for nine furlongs in

12m 101s Thackeriy and Tarpon had no trou

I

ble In lunniig a milo In lm 52s Glare and

Seifleld jumped three hurdles well Handel

'wis told off for n mile which took him lm

31s Bombastes wis 3s outsido even time

for two miles ind a half Xlontgolfler brought

Laughing Water homo the last half of seven

furlongs run In lm 36s Bcllls and Morcury
beat Corlnthus bs a long way over a milo and

i quarter in 2m 30s Kninuck wns by no monnB

oxerted for a milo and i quarter tho conclud

Ing nine furlongs taking 2m 7s Lamond was

doing the same kind of w ork Although Probus

picked up Belfry in the list sevon furlongs of

a mile and a quarter the latter beat him

badly in 2ra los Belfry had his shoes off in

front Moro poppod o\or five fences In his

usual taking style
Riversdale left six fur-

longs behind in lm 31s and Palindrome did

nine furlongs in îm 101s Conquoror and tho

Comedian golding did not go faster than even

time for n mile whilo Officer was outside ovon

tims for two milos

Y ItC CIÎYND NYTIONAl ÎIURDII RACE

FINAL ACCEPTANCES.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.

t Following arc the final acccptancca for the principal

event, to be ron on the first day of the Y'.R.C. Grand

National Meeting:

GHAN'D NATIONAL HURDLE RACE-um.

st lb st lb

I Florin .12 2 Mercury . ii 13

I

Australian . Ill» The Shamrock .... 8 12
Valour .11 S Uni Sea . U 7
Snrasati .11 1 Realm . 0 .>

Signature .11 « Deering . 9 6

Moorfield .10 7 Corinth- .
t) u

i Matong .10 « Sircnla .
» a

I Miss King .10 U The Sun . 0 2

Firepan
.10 fl Canto . 9 0

Rattlesnake .10 S Bribery . 9 0

Old Chappie
.10 0

NARRABRI J.C. WINTER MEETING.

SECOND DAY.

NARRABRI, Thursday.
The Nan .bri Jockey Club was ngain favoured nilli ,

fine -veatlici for the second day of Its winter meeting,

jnd there waa a ter- good attendtnee Results -

lattcrsnll's llnmlliap ol 12 sois, Of-Mr Harford'«

Holbrook, Sit, 1, Mr Y ,1
lYorrard's Brai-o Hob, Sst

. Hi, 2, Mr J Ylaltcrs's Nionn, 6st, 5 Other i-tai

len kanimbla, 6<t 131l>, Princes.-, 7st 101b, Y ision

list 101b Won bv half ii length lime lui 17s

hecond 11 iel. Race of s »o-s, (f-Mr YV Rickett'»

rilrjlock, 7st 101b, I, Ur M'KInnon'a Donsbip, Sät

7lh, 2, Mr Dall's Forget me not, St 1211) f
light

starters Won 1, half a length lime, lln lOJs

Jockev Club Handicap uf io t-oví», -.ceoml u sois,

-llioill lui mil Oil ni -Mr YY YY al li n s Ynatnlt, Sst

71b 1, Mr 1 Bill's Rob rta 8.1 121b 2 Yd I!

In i I ula, S-t Oil), 3 Other starter* Miss Idalh,

Os sib Miss Mji 7-,t Tilb, Ambitious 7-t il!l> Rib

linnwood, "st j|1i YYon bv a length Time, lni

tSs
YY'clter Handicap of 1R »ovi, fit

-

Yfr R Parnell'»

Plillicls Hist "lib 1 Mr Yl F-irlnnc » Gammon, 11st

lib, 2, Messrs Sheriff anil Grant's Squander, lost 81b

1 Other stirters Braro Bob, I1«t <lb Rlsl, list 2Ih

loch Bcrl Sst 71b Maibov,
lOst 111b, Fainlocl,,

lOst Sib, Squander, lost 81b,
Resistance, Ost 71b Time,

Torced llannlcap
of 15 tots 71 -Mr 1 YYornd'»

Hunter, 8st Dib, 1 Tivo other horses were placed

EPPING RACES.

I ollowiiiB «re the weights lor to day s r-ccs at Ep

?ÎWnaAtLX^uis7C?sï--S'"^

*'«iLPtt'l Horten« -st 1311. Relia 7st lill.

M'rrle Minnie "ht 1011. I.íleon "st 101b Beatrice

"rSb OT,ice Bil "st «li Hector «I Cheek,

^."WÄ H-Ä « 4,b-Hâtive
I

it IIP

,4L^""p' rilll -st "lb Respira >n 7st 71b
connu

;t
lb

£,°x.,,hal,Kl,ln0" -st -|b lion Homme

W Í&* '"t 7>b Tldc.tc 7st iib Roulette

"gurteen ll.ree H.nd.ciP 4f-Kellie Saul
0stl"jbliiiruiu "??

Beintv Ost Mane Set 7m

211, II nap
¡rle

«I Bolmt st mr

^

TÏ.T"n.t À Kilcoi e.t l'lb iorok Sst lib

ÎIÏ '¿"n« "ni rniiisinor-s. -lb.rwd Oh,,

-ÜÍ 71b nePfiev
7.1 71b Jessie Agnes 7s 71b Con

ter "st 7Ui_
KURRAJONG TROTTING CLUB.

Following are the weights for the kurrajong irot

Ung Chilis ineellii-,
on Y\ clines lu> ne\t

Loci! Handicap-I ittle Mormon, ser, Yfadgc,
scr

Don Hottle, ser Paddr 8 scr Yl II I
,

si r

Ila«! eburv '8 »te bhd tljsiun ,.0 sec bhd, Dutv,

"0 ace bhd Billowing, -0 sec bhd Hi- Cltic 2(1 see

bhd Sell .0 -.ce bin) Marawilla- 20 see bliil Mira SO

mc bhd 1 ad- I j ne 14 ace bhd, Idle Bov, 40 sec

hhd YYhispci
'0 sec bhd

humi-side Handle ip-Princess Dolls scr M-ivqiils

scr, Yluinniill Mild 0 bec Uni Kiddie S sec hhil

\uiii1 na-, i S sec Did li invood 8 sec blui Si«dust

S s c bhd Borl S sec bhd Lliarmer » Hoi 10 see

hhd Denn I, 13 sec bhd Dutiliv 22 see bhd Milk

mihi 2* ric bliil IC(,hreaU si boc Uni Occidental

M sc( bhd I ndy
Huon 2S sic bhd, Don, 28 sec bhd

stir Harold _8 ace bhd, Southerly Buster, 29 seo

Mid
District Ilaiidlc-ip -Don S

,
scr Don Hottle scr,

Dolly C, « see bliil llavvlcslury 27 sec blid El}

stan "0 sec bli I Beaut- 30 sec hhd Billowing 30

sec blul Bay Cleve, 30 seo Did. Mack wing, 39 bpc

bhd lady Line lil Rec bhd YYIilspcr (10 sei bhd

Kurrajong Handicap-Idle Boy, scr, hiddle, 3 seo

bhd, Numbugga, 3 sec bhd, Cliumcr'i Boy, 0 «co bhd,

Dearest, 12 sec
bhd; Dutohy, 24 sec bhd; Occidental,

30 bec bhd; Star Harold, ;W sec bhd; Dan, 33 »co bhd;
Southerly Buster. 34 sec bhd.

lfin-well Hanaitap.-Muewing, «cr; Army Oin,
|

scr; Mars, 10 »co.
bhd; Marquis, 14 sec bhd; Princes«.

Dolly, 14 sec
bhd; Mtiinmell Maid, 20 Bec bhd; Idle

Boy, 20 sec bhd; Borl, 22 ace
bhd; Sawdust, 22 see

bhd:
Harwood, 2C sec bhd; Numliiir-ira, 22 seo bhd;

Kiddle, Sa sec hhd; Charmer's
Boy, 21 foo Mid

;
Milk-

maid, S8 see bhd; Leglircak, 39 sec bhd; Dan, 42 sec

bhd; Lady Huon, 42 ace bhd.

HEDDON GRETA WEIGHTS.

YVEST MAITLAND, Thursday.
'

The following wcightn lieu been issued tor Hie
Heddon Greta races which will take place on Satur
(Iaj nivt

-

Short» Handicap, Of-Isisford, !lst
Sib, Passion, 8sl

121b, Simtiicrliglit, 8st 81b, Mr Ta-nt, Sst 41b, McLaaJi
Jan, bat -lib, aarsllelil, 7st 121b, Repentant, "at iib,
Y'ictonu Cross "st 71b

Ita i lu a v Ilindicap, (If-Pharos '1st 51b, Midlothian,
Ust 21b, Sarellcld, 8st 121b, Athtlene, Sst Oil), Sil

vorn, Sst (lib Repentant, 8st (lib, »Immer King, 8st
(lib, Madame"! aur-i, 8st Jib, Mv

Katie, 7st 12lb, Sir
Ulric, ibt ]21b, jltornvlllc, 7st J2lb, Mount Alma,
7st 71b

YViuter
Ilindicap, lm - The Bairn, Ost Mb, Clirono

graph, '»st iib, lccrilke 8at 121b, Passion, 8st 101b,
baucc, fast

41b, Sir Faust, 8st 21b, Wmcnviivc, "st
71b, Victoria Cross, 7st 51b, Maxwell, Oat 71b, Sin
lets ust iib

Maiden Handicap, Of-Stradbroke, Oat lill). Iberia,
8st 01b, Machine Man, Sut Gib, .Sexton. 8st 31b, Ken
neill, fast 31b, Yankee Lass "st 101b, Stars and Stripes,
"st lOlli

YYeltcr Handicap, 7f -Simmcrlight, »st "lb. Sauce,
»st 71b, Pharos, list Sib, Silvern, 8st dib. Victoria

Croa», 8st Oil), My Katie, 7st 121b, Ma-rwiU 7»t 121b,
i

Sir Ulric, 7»t 12'b, Mount Alma, "st 71b, Floret, 7st

I71" _

CYCLING AND MOTOBING.

DUNLOP TEAM RAO S

Tomorrow o\cr the Homebush course the second¡
round of the mtcrclub premiership contests, promoted |

b\ the Dunlop Rubier Company and held under the
auspicia of the New bouth A\ ilca O dista bnion, willi
be begun The winners will he dnwn in two hcatfl
to meet the l-nfte.d Redfern anl Balmain teams Ihe
course over which the raeinp will be held will consist
of a double jonrnc\ from Newells Horse anl Jockey
Hotel to Gnnvillc an 1 hack a distance of _0 miles

In last wicks contests u record was established for
the full distance so keen was the riding lctwecn the
\arlouo competitors It is full* expected that «1th
so nam kood clubs taking part the previous bc-t
time will once more be consideraba reduced Man} of
the clubs hu\e picked a new lot of riders for Satur

do> _ race capecinlly those whose members did not

perform so well as anticipated In ti« MarrickUllc
team alone tlicre lias bien almost a complete change
The ruc in K will coma en« at 3 lr» fho Cvclists*
Union ofhclals will superintend the riding and make all
arrangements for the event The following is a list

of the competing clubs with the name*- of their
selected riders -

Hrst Heat -MarncU iHc Club
1? haltcnback H

Coletnun I* tan* J Smidmorc, t Coleman It Slonm
I li.-wtr, S Goodhew P Coitlej Annandale Club

b Pollock II Croft J Í Brown Ii II Watson anl
I Bateman Swift Club II larsen (captain) P
Mutton C Cmtclim.

1 M Gregor and I» -Ljon
inter^cncín» \ II cr oil, I Baile;, and fe Dow

Second Hc-t -Brent Club J Cullin A Lnvin F
Dousett C Smith > Chaplin G Baker A Tippett,
\ Williams and B Doust Burwood Club J M ( raw,
\ Willetts J Harrison J I rust J Cannan \\ Mest,

\\ Parker I tarrant and B Slade lästern Suburbs
II "W Thompson (oiptun) Ii 1 Blake \\ Grist
\ r- Stewart and I Newland emergencies li \
Brown H fralMnglum, \ ituther'ord, mid J C

M Naught

HAITI. YND UACbS

WEST MAITLAND, Thursday.
Nominations for Die Maitland races on Wednesday next

closed to
ni-,-ht

Kljing Handicap, Of -Dcmollslier, Maori Girl, Dora,
Blue Kunimbiv, Brilliant Light Proprletoi, Mallan

Laura, Subsequent, GcinsboL, Lcllaiuiuj, Sir Frantic,
Oikton, P-isslon, nickel, Y letona Cross, Athens, Mid
lotliian Neptunus

Welter Handicap, Of -Ylaid of Manilla, Cristal

Ilrook, Stridbroke, Kanimbla, Phil Mav, Eniption,
YYrerella, Iberia,

Phiiros, Australian Sun, Cnrnlvai,
Plattsburg (late Solo), Maxwell, Balli, Autonutie, Ke-
pi nl-int

.lull Ilandir-p. 1m - I» »ford. Proprietor, YY'atorwavr-,
Atlantic, Lcllamina, Sir Printie, Oakton, Y ilnntt,

YYildllower, Si one Y letona Cross, Sunderland, Assail-

ant, Automatic, Ladi Simmer.
Trial Stakes Of -Aino (late Bendigo), Lord Mclv,

Q^icen-i, stradbroke, Thornton, Stars and Stripes, YY'il

Ile YYiikee Bona, Yankee Lasa, "YY'rcnellj, Iberia, Lnd>
Ii'.e. llollvboj, Lady llelluood, Tides, Helen, Man,

Isawm, Kenneth
Trial Handicap. Tf -Demolisher, Isisford, lYnlliant

Light Yladatu Laura, rioret, YYtitcrwave, Oakton.
Pli iros Medals. Carnival Victoria Cross, Sunderland,
Ma-rocll. Midlothian, Bulli, Keptunus.'Bcpendjnt, Maid

of Yfanllh
_

coTJBsnro.

LAKE MACQUARIE CUIR.

There »na fair attendance »t Teralba on Wcdnos

ils« when three stakes were run tliroiiRh Good trials

were witnessed Mr V Balks secretary lookel after

tlilnirs grncralli uliilc Mr P Dews bon sim)
cr

and Mr C Sanger
lion judffo, gate every «atls!»c

tlon Results
-

ALI VCr» ST VMS for eight at £1 1s

Rhicblood brit Chocohle, Mies Licorice heat Cap
tain Kettle, John Brown best Rciurreetlon,

More News

heit Mi1« Rancratlri

1- irst Ties -Miss Lironec beat Blue Dlood John

Brown beat More News

Dccidlnjr Course -Mr C Turnbull s bk_ w b MIm

Licorice Licorice-Gip«y Girl, and Mr RT \V* Lons
llclds r md w d John Drown, Coat of Arms-Happy
Gen dhided

IUIT1 SUMS

Inocpnndcnt Jack beat Uollic Marlow Duty Bound

heit Southcrb linster Quinalito heit Patt!
1 irst Tics -Duty Bound beat Independent lack, Qui

nalitc a bye

Decidme; Lourie -Mr R \\ 1 ongflcld
s bk and \\ d

Dut) Bound \\atclunan- }ounir lichfield 1.3RS and
Mr A Champion . bk «nd w b Quinalito, Ilenhalltc

Quinella, divided

MMDrV STthlS for eiulit iIors at £1 1«, who hare
ncicr won a course In any stake

Client beat Oulncc Tree, M^ Comrade beat Locbin
\ar bpiers Point beat Arcadia, Lewisham beat Smith
O Brien

lirst Tiot-Chcilt beat Mj Comrade, Lewisham beat
Spiers Point

Decldlnp Course -Mr C Town'» bk and w c1 Chcvlt
Chesterfield-Brci It and Mr It. W Lonirfleld b r d
Lewisham hllmalnham-Tarana s Pride, divided i

BERRIGVV Tlmndai
riie Champion Cup in connection with the Berrigan

1

Courting Club was decided jcitcrd») when Mr M bel
lan s Leonatus and Mr M'Innrs s Little Toy both by
Golden Cite-Stir of Lrln, divided the flret and sec

oud prircs winch w*ne worth £40 I

LKAGUi: HACINO.

The race for the final of the Finlav intercluí) race,
which will be eontested over the Homebush <_ursc

to morrow afternoon l>etween the Itookwood, Parra-

matta, and Am-tnlim. team», will be unpaccd \iarlv
all the local clubs have arranged to put off their uuttul

fixtures, so that thej ma> be enabled to «¡sit the
scene of the contest Durhijr the week the three team»

hate been
undergoing: special preparation for the eom

ing event On form the winners of last j ear s race

look to possess tlie best chinee, but there are man\,
nevertheless who expect to seo the Ho ok wood quartet
make a determined bid for \ic(or> It is very nu

likely that (lie Parramatta rider* will cause any stir

prise, as \ ith the exception of T Mumford, who rode
a great race at the last meeting^ scoring second placv
only a couple of lengths behind Iiajrmn none of the
other membcrt of the team look to be dangerous
Takiuf? the form of the Indirldunl riders into account
Mutton «hould easilj secure premier place, with Ia on

or Kctt ?vcond Mumford who is riding in excellent
form just now, should secure a good position Hie
filial ihiHild lie productive ol fiomt of the best racing
been Finco the event stilted The Iveapie of Wheel mu

ofl.cials will superintend Ibu contrat which will take
pi ixe ovir the ) miles course from Newells Hotel to
Oriii.ille ind letum

MOrOIt BOM tlUB
It U fe ta ted tlut the stcrctuo of the New South

Wale. Uoa Club, M- G \\ Wlutmorc, inttnaa re

lirinfr from the position at an earl\ date Hil news

will come as a surprise to mc toi laumh
owiaia, who

fir some time past lia\c ngurded lix originator of the
i hib as prut Heal bj imnluable to the but.ee s of Oil
bodj Ylreadj man> of tin. principal boat owners

lu\c
Jpproachcd Mi tthatmore with a -iew to in

ducin¿ lum to K cou aider his determination to resign

4MHC.tM\riON 01 MOTOIt CIUBS
Tor some time past a proposal has been made to

unite, tiio lutdiUK motor el ubi or this State, \it , (he
\utoinobilf Club of \u#rulii, und the New ¿outh
Wiles Motor 1Íoat club tWiUher the proposal will
materialise or not 13 us yd uncertain, but m an j cn

thiisiasts who belong to both trailles bold that ii is

absurd to see tu o such pontrful clubs, \% f tit iiltnost

identical interest*, not united It hat been pointed
out, moreover, that nearly halt of the Automobile
Club member» poeacss launches in addition to their
automobiles It Is said that an ctlort 1b

-

foot also
to j,et the Pioneer Motor Cjcle Club to cast in ita

lot with the other motor clubs.

LOCAL MOTOR KKYVS.

The Pioneer Motor Cycle Club has arranged to ap

ph at in earl\ date to the Automobile flub of Au«
tram for ptrmi-don to use one of the rooms belonging
to the latter bod} m which they ma hold their

werklj mellings
the entries for the motor ocle race which tales

place tomorrow otcr a five mile course outside Parra
mitta lia.e leen declaicd \mongst those who nomi
nnted are WItham 5 li p twin cylinder Rex Orient I

Gibbon«* CJ li n twin ei linder motor \ Saunders
r» h p twin cjlin 1er Sarolea * Daniels 1 h p Buchet
r n I lliott Slip Antoine II I Ircdcricls ijlip

motor W Tarni in "> h p Jarman F I inhn 21 Ii p
Finlaj Sirolea The race tomorrow will le the second

of n series of six monthU contests for the Chamlxr

lain Cup which has to bo won on »olntt- In the

inaugural contest held i few weeks back Forest Finia*
scored and con^enucnth heads the list w far To
morrow s race will he a fast one if the roids are fn\our
able

Tlie committee of tho Automobile Club of Australia

arc making arrangements wherel \ members may
get a list of a the stores throughout the State that

stock petrol There are many enthusiasts in
Sjdnc>

who would make trip* on their vehicles into the conn

try,
were they certain of getting supplies of naphtha

BIO GERMAN MOTOR CONTEST.

Tie West Gorman prize tour, which take« place on

the Itth, Uti), and Iftth of thin month, will be one of

the Mt? contests of the vear BteUeld hits been selected

ns the starting point, and the course will extend

north eastward to Hanoi er. where n turn will be taken

to the south via Fmnkfort*on tho Main, and thence

down the Rhine to Colomie-t distance of exactly

000 kilometres
or GÔ2 miles Minden, Solían, fîot

tin pen, Wiesbaden,
and Bonn are «ome of the other

towns met in the route Can. will Ik» divirtnl into

four cIt'im, orcordintr to their horne power the flret

compriiinfr ensrfnes from 12 to "n bp Tnch onte

pon will lm\c an n\crone travelling time for «tUpi,

Foition* and am attemnt to oierlmul n nr of the

.»amp clap« nor obviously defccti\e will menu dil

qualification The pilres ha.c n minc of £000

PUNCTURE!» CAIlBUrtnTTEU fLOATS.

Tt is not an uncommon orcurrcnon on motor cycle«:

fo- the flott nf the carburetter to become punctured.

Thii H probnhlv due to the irrc.it vibration which this

form of nmchine Rot« un In the rarhurcttcr, nnd ulm to

tlws fact that the carburetter is not always verticil,

or so nearly vertical op in the caso of a car. When

the float tloei become punctured the *vmptnms make

themselves apparent onlv j^aduiilly. The flout, as it

ineronses in weicht, owínff to the jrradnallv incominrr

petrol,
mav even cause nn inereaso in rffletoncv at

fir*(, nnd thin would hnrrilr bo taken hv the driver to

indicate tho first mmptnmR of if derangement which

will câline bim considerable trouble. The renaon of

thin lu, that it mar very well happen fhat the level

of the petro) In tbo flout chamber does not quite suit
|

i

the level of the «pray Jet That 1» to tay, It mightbo
slightly too low The increaaed weight of the

8oat will at Ant correct thl«, and the
-engine may be

found to run, for a time, conaldcrablj better The
float will soon, however, begin to err on the other »ide,
and too ridi ii mixture

may bo niven can-*- sooting
and oierlieating Jnen the engine will begin to »low
down ven gradually until the next s-mptom ia actual
flooding of the carburetter The romedj is b1 mp le I

proilding the proper appliances arc at hand All
that is w-iiitcd is a bowl of hot water-the hotter the
better-and a Eoldcring iron vnth the means to licat

it, and solder and flux Given these appliance» »Imply
Immerse the float in the hot water and vaporise the
petrol out of it the gas then rising in bubbles through

'

the hot water To male «uro that all is properly
vaporised away the float should be hold ncarl- im

inersed m the water, vi ith the nuncture uppermost,
and a light applied burning iiwaj the goa until no

more comes out Tliero is no danger in tins as no

air can get inside the float to form a combustible

mixture, and without the air the petrol ga» will not
explode, am more than would coal gas

in an ordinary

gnspipc 1 he puncture can then be carefully soldered
j

and 'he float replaced
|

MOTOR CAR INSURASCI

The insurantc of u motor tar Is rather a compile«.ted
I

matter for the risks that the owner runs include fire

' theft of the eui or some of its accessories damage
sustained

bj
collision or failure of -some part of the

drhing mecha mem or of the tchicle and injiiT to
other porsons and property or third part} nski There
are certain insurance companies w htch w ill accept
motorcar

insunnce, some even making a speciality
of it but if proof were needed that Insurance la not
tet on a fair bisis it would be found in the great

number of uninsured The premiums, without a

doubt, seen, lua-h, wbtlat to a careful driver tbev
seem out of all proportion to the risica run The
reckless driver-the man who Windit expects to sustain

or do some damage on a mu of anv length-regard1»
the premiums as being r a onible, with the result that
the careful man doe» not insure, and in the outcome

the insunnce companies find that they must protect
tbcmseltes ngtinst certain of the smaller risks lo

introduce safeguards into the policies and to keep the

rites high The «silt is tlrtuallj-an impasse as

between the careful driver and the insuranLc com

panics I

NEW SPUING YY'HLKLS I-OP. MOTOP.fl
Considerable ingenuity has alwava been expended on

the
problem of checking shock and vihralion of roil

vehicles in the wheel instead of at the vehicle t-prin^*
and mam attempts have been mido in Continental
indes to devise some kind oí spring wheel which

would r've the eise nnd rcsilien-n cf the pneumatic
tvro without the minx obvious disadvantages of that
t pe Kr heavj vehicles, sucji n3 omnibuses ind

pirillie sen ice cars where the cost of upkeep of t\rC3

Is so ¡ri cat it ha-» bren rccogni*u-d that there is i

great future for a reliable sprinp* wheel

One which promises well both from the nature of

ii* constnictioi and the tnali which ïiavo been made
with it. is the De Hora, invented bv Mr De Hora, a

mining mgiuccr, who has bad considerable experience
cf wheeled traffic under most adverse conditions In
the dei ice the spokes of the wheels consist of pairs
of curved laminated steel «pringa, ven similar to the

C spnnjB in carriages. they are Unnly bolted in

pocket« between the two ¡hub flanges of large diameter,

the latter holding them clamped by means of six

bolt« The outer ends of the sprinp-s arc cieh mounted

on a kind of trunnion the trunnions being arranged
m pairs and firmly attached to the inside of the wheel

rim which carnes the hean solid rubber Ure The
ends of the springo are provided with loops wîiiih
rock on the pins running through the trunnions 'five

arrangements allow of the deflection of the wheel in

all directioas relatHch to its
axis, hut the heavy

steel rim always retains its circular
^tape

In addition to tie average motor ear being of too
small a size to carn the weight and other strains to
which it *s subjected, under mil ltion is alco a fruit

ful cause of tv re troubles Indifferent mOatora »ml
lack of time -or both ond perhaps carelessness are

«icstl> responsible for flabbj tjre_ nnd in view of this

the Dunlop Rubber Compmy Ins fitted up at its

head office m Melbourne an inflating plant operated
bj electricity bv which the motorists of Melbourne

can have their tv rea properly filled gratis There
ia a pressure gauge attached,

so that the dmcr mav

know to a pound what pressure of air is reached and

required

FOOTBALL.

AUSTRALIAN RULES.

ARRIVAL OF NORTH ADELAIDE TEAM.

I Tile North Adelaide team to meet New South
lYlalcs on Saturday vrnved by tbe cxpreflB jestcrdav
I ii urnim?, and were received bv representatives of the

New South \V»Uo Lea-rue and prominent player»
I Subsequently u reception took place at the Hotel

Grand Central The chair wa» occupied by Mr J R

Nash, president of the league,
who proposed the

¡toa»! of the visitors. The toast was supported hy
Mr J 1 Yiriro Messrs T G YVard, I Yiathew»,

C li Nitschke, and II Richards responded
I Mr C li Nitschke proposed the toase of the Ne

South YY ales League,
and Mr I! Lamprell spoke in sup

port Messrs J R Nash, '! Chancy Hurle,

and Laird rcsnonded The procculine*- closed with

I cheer» for the chairman

AUSTRALIAN v RUGB\

The burden of the \arious speeches
delivered jcr

Kiftnv at the rLception accorded the ?»orth Vdelaulc

foot bill team was the distinct oppositioi of the MiAtop

pontan Kugbt tinh n to the \u strahan game tt

was pointed out that when international teams hate

bien tratolhng to Mdncj from Adelaide th" con

trolling
hod» a of the Australian game in Adelaide

and Melbourne Bought permission to entertain tbtm,

und sometimes did sí also plated matches against

iiicm, and let them hut c grounds On the other

?mnd, it was stated the local Rugby Union ia be

liating In un unsportsmanlike fashion towards a kin

tired sport bv seeking eteTj opportumt> of putting
on a mutch or two matches on an adjacent* ground
oz a counUr ittractiou to interstate matches.

NORTH \DI LAIDES PROGRAMME

The following is the programme of entertainment I

of the North Adelaide team -

To-da) -lu am,
al Islt to Fort street school, 2 30

p m
,

tram to Sjdncy Cricket Ground for practice,

7 p in
,

theatre

Saturday -Match, Kew South Wales v North Ade

laide Sydnej Cricket Ground

Monday -Launch trip ac the invitation of Mr M

bert L \aah (prcsUlent of the NSW. lrotlmll

League) ,7pm, smoke concert at Balmain, at the

ip\Hatton of the Balmain football Club

Tue«da>
- Lcmc for home

AUSTRALIAN FOOTBVLL ASSOCHTION'.

The S> thie> Aufitrillan î-ootbaH Association is pla>

mg a match against Newcastle it Wallsend on Satur

da; The following pinners luve he-en selected from

the various clubs to represent the association -ti

Henson (_t Leonards), O Hicrbchenk (M Leonards j,

i* Cubit. (Illawarra) II Crawford (Illawarra)
O

1 aull (bt Leonards), I he}s (St Leonards), L. little

wood (bl LeonirdtO, \ todd (St Leonards), It

Walker (St Leonards) G Hawke (Illawarra), Iv

Luden (illawarra) O W Martin (Illawarra), f

Hichardson (Mawarra), -Ï Thompson (Illawarra), O

Wilsoi (Illawarra), li Hilson (llliwarra) y Knutli

(bydnev), tï Nicol (Svdnev) G Painter (Sydne>;,

O _oun¿ <&}dnej), und O Phiuistcr (Sjdncy)

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

The following: is the draw for pla), to start at

S 30 p m -

"

K Dlv islon

Mosman » Kogarah it Redfern Oval, Pyrmont v

Fort street, at Agricultural Ground, Petersham v Ila

verle), at Waverley Oval

B Division
District No 1-William street v St Leonard», at

Kirribilli Park, Careening Cove, Blackfriars v St

leonards last, at Agricultural Ground J o'clock
ho i District-Double Bay v Coogee,

at Double'

I Bay Reserve, Bondi v Paddington, at Centennial

I

Park

[

\o J District -Newtown North v I rsklncviUc, at
I Alexandria Ground \o 4, Bourke street v Alcxan

dria, at Alexandria Oval Botan) v Waterloo, at Rose
berv Park racecourse

No I District -Cimdcmillc v Marrickville West,
at Fngland s Paddocí, St Peters v 1 mnore, at Smid

[mores Paddock, Dulwich Hill v Cantcrbur), at Can

tcrburj
No S District - Peakhurst \ Mortdale at Penshurst

Cn.cket Ground- Hui>tvillc West v Hurstville nt
Hurstville 6chool ground Bexlc) a b>e.

No 0 District -Ashfield v I roi don at Viliflold Park,
Homebush v Crovdon Park at \shueld Recroît Jon Re

enc Summer Hill v hoi north at Petersham Ovil
No 7 District-Balmain v Ride, at Birchgrove

0 -ii Gladesville \ Petersham Ii at Driimmoinc,
Smith street v Drummoyne, it Leichhardt Onl

RUGBY.

AUCKLYN» ClTl' CLUB.
The Auckland City Club team aie duc in Svdnov

toda}, and will be welcomed nt the Itu^u} Union
tooim. IlHgli street at 5 o clocl Tomorrow «he
visitors will meet Newtown, and the match will

be referecd by Mr 'W J Howe
The Glebe Club will plav the visitors from New

Zealand as the early match to New South Wales
v Oucensland on the 24th inst, and on the lath
\u(.kland will be

opposed bv South S}dne> Uni
verdi} will meet the àcw /ealaudcn next Ucdocs
da}

COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

QUHANBEVAV Thunda».
ïestcrdat Cooma Juniors md Golden

Kagles plate)a draw Queanbeyan Staion? a Cooma Ilot tra for the
Ryrie tropl j also pli) ed a draw

ATHLETICS.

N S YV Y A \

A (minci) mooline- of the "s S \\ Amateur A Y
«as held last

night at the Sporls club Hunter
street Ylr It Coombes presiding A letter was r(

cci-ed from the secretor}- el the League of Wheelmen
nskine; Hie assocntion to decline to hold events ut a

coming sports meeting if the neu cycling body uc-o

»Honed to compete It w is decided to repli thi
is the N S Y\ Y A A « is in amateur bodi it could

not see it- way to interfere in the matter
It uas decided to hold the croîs eounti- cliiimpiov

ship on Moorefield rocecours if It lu availabli
Mr N B Ma* man was elected a vice president vice

Professor Ynderson resigned
Mr A J C Suinmons reported that owing lo

n dimciiltv with regard to the Sidney Harriera mile
handicap being held at the Sports Ground the venue

had teen changed to the Svdney Cricket O rou ml
The Iliigbj Union »ished to limit the number of com

pctltors to 30, to which the Harrier» could not agree

LAWN TENNIS.

N.S.W. ASSOCIATION.

A GROUND TO BF. ACQUIRED.
A niceties; of the council of the Lawn Tennis Asso*

elation, presided oicr by Mr. W. II. Forrest, was held
last nie/ht when the principal business discussed nui,

the securing; of a site for u lawn tennis ground. There
were two sites under offer, one at Kensington, and

the other at Double Bay. After discussion it was de-
cided to nceept the latter, and to float the Lawn Ten-
nis Association into a limited company for the pur

porc of acquiring the land. Tlic site of the ground
Is at the foot of Bellevue lilli. Tile arrangements for

the formation of the eoinpiny were left in the hands

of the biib committee, appointed at the previous meet-

ing, vi/.:-Messrs \V. II. Forrest, P. It Colquhoun,
D. W. Roscburgli, P. 0, Priddle, C. Crossman, i: S.

M'Derinott, S. N. Doust, J. E. Gosling, T. II, Hicks,
and T. P. Carr. Several promises of support

were re-

ceived from people who arc prepared to take up de-

bentures in the company for the purpose of raising

capital.
'Hie consideration of the question of sending teams lo

New Zealand and Western Australia was held over till

a future meeting.

I Tho rounds In both divisions in tilla class have'

been completed, with the exception of two match«

specified below. On the completion of thaw 4k«match committee will arrange lor the «emi-flaau
and finals to be played. The following sr« tht
postponed matches set down for next Saturday, tin
matches to be played on the courts of the Hiss«
named club:-Strathfield v Birchgrove, Chatswood f
Kuring gai No. 2.

SCUI LING CHAMPIONSHIP

George Towns returned to
Sjdncj on Monday even*

ing, and next dnv he took up his quarter« at Mort*
lak with his brother Challes and *ogwcJI Towns
looks ter. well, and is satisfied that the work dons
on the jiunte- lïitcr has been of aFSißtnnce to him
in Iiíh

training lie hopes to be in the bett ot
condition ttr> pliorth, and to row a good race on

the 28th mit
ngninat tin. champion There is now

onh three wctks left for training, but this will b»
ample for both men

Stanburj is ft 11 putting in
i pTcat Ttnount ot work and no dmibt ne nccdilo

1 cep bis weight down and ho harden up Bf
tile

public the di impimi »ppe-ir» to be regarded
ai i sure winner, but there is

nothing certain about
the result of the forthcoming contest

rhortiui,hcood and Worboja will rate fm* the clianv
jirnshin of rhe Hunter Hirer and "°00 stale« o»

siturdnj The first mmed lins brtomc fa.ottrite ia
the beling, and no doubt lu, will ho a very hard
mm to bent He cm stmd anj unie tint of work«

nnd is in t ood condition it the prcscit time Woi>
\trv* Ins been t-ikmg tMngs rather caaih md helmet
that too much work doe** not agree with him Hit
httlc is excellent, although a little more length of
ctroke might be of advantage Towns states thit
ii fcood deal mat depend upon the ihoiee of station»
if the wind rs a" ail strong and from the west St»

f'ir ai i-i Hiown Corboys chance is in
speed

r*vrr

the first mile, and if he cannot get a fairlv Ion*
Irud m thit distance, he will be beaten, as his ri.al
ia the better stayr

TUB MARKERS' TOURNAMENT.
Messrs Ilclron and Smiths lilllard markers lojr

naincnt was continued list evening when J 1- Fljn«
(MO) bcvt E M Crohon (»-5) bv 45 A Thompson
(215) beat Y J Smith (216) by SI The preliminar,

round has now finished and the draw for Ihc first

round is as follows The first two he-its will b»
pla-ed tl^s evening

-

lui} «-A Holdsworth (rec .*!<>, v W Taj tor (ree.
d10) "i-eorer (rec 3(5) v to-, lames (rec W)

lilly 0-'Snowy (rec 2S5) ? T c I-lynn (ree,

2o0) 'Old Horse (rec 20o) v '¡-logger (rec ¿"0)
Juli 10- II lohnson (rec 28o) v C II (rec _o0),

O no-itl (rec 'Id) v 'Leichhardt (rec "(to)

Jill} 11-Don l-i-arcr (rec 3ti) v I On- (rec .¡id),
A Rolfe (rec .!.>-.) v Y Dieknian (rec 2.0)

lilly 12-h Gorman (rec 2*0) 1 YY t,rlmsli-#

(rec 270) 'Orient (rec 110) v 'Rungee (rec 28.-)

lui} 13- M Gittoes (rec 2i0) v 'Spider (ree.

285) G I' (rec 235) v 1 M (.adln (rec 20o)
lulv 10-II I-ranklin (ret 285)

v 0 Hall (rec 285),
YY larker (owes 35) v YY Hlson (rec 330)

July 17-J forbes (rec li.) v Fmplrc (rec 300)
E lames (owes 40) \ 1 YI \ulti (ree 350)

luly l8-<¡ Hawking» tree US) v P Maher (rec.
250) T YYalsh (rec ro) 1 F Smith inn (rec -vi).

7ul} 10- h Reid (ree 200) v 'Rill (rec 270),

Alwood (rec 140) v YY Smith (rec 260)
lulv 20-Ben Marcato (rec 2"0) v 'Bismarck (ree,

3->n) I-nnk Smith (owes _-0) v Pmnore (rec 320)
lui) 23-* Tack (rec 200) 1 A I Osbourne (ree,

210) I H C (rec 105) v C T Y (rec 250)

lui} 21- 1- Rvan (ree T*0) v -, YY Forbes (ree,

280) v C LetTlcr (roi 100)

Inly
"5- I Slnno't (ree 300) v 'Rungebah (rec,

311) Y/ O (ree '00) v Ylallee (rec -MO)
J11L 20-h ILinlo- (rec 260) \ II I-rcebairn (rec,

200) 'Ronib-ila (rec 2Sj) v T lohnson (rec "li)

lui} 2"-D Connell (rec 255) 1 H YYcllcr (ree.

100) 1 Morris (rec 300) v J Greenwood (rec 310)
*

Assumed name

PROFFSSIONAL MbSICIANS' TOURNAMENT

U Purschouse defeated A O Brien in tbe final ol

the Professional Musicians Tournament played at tis)

club rooms on Wednesday
The gime was terj elesa

and exciting and created a good deal of interest

amongst the members

THE PROPOSED HOME FOB

INCURABLES. ......

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-No one questions the generosity ot

Mr. Moses' offer ra his house at Ryde for

above purpose, but only thoso who know Ryd«
can tully

endorse Mr. Blaxland's remarks

the other day and "Ryde" In to-day's "Herald"

touching Its inaccessibility.
Tho very spot

on which Mr. Moses' house Is built was my

home for four years, tho former owner from

whom Mr. Moses bought tho 40 acres being my

dear friend,
and to mo It Is the loveliest spot

on earth, Its isolation being its chlof charm;
but its isolation is Its great drawback for

the home of incurables, ns their friends would

And after a first pilgrimage to Mount Eg-
linton (as it was named in those days), and

would probably not often repent it. After many

years' absence, I decided to hare a look at

tho old spot once more, and a friend at Ep-

ping kindly drovo me round Ryde some months

ago, and to my surprise it wns tho sam.o;

old sleepy hollow as ot yore, but on driving

to Mr. Moses' land there was a beautiful

mansion standing alone In Its glory, with
its glorious views of Parramatta River and
tho surrounding country-but oh, what a la-

bour It would havo beon to reach It on foot.

There Is no other way, except one has a ve

!
nicle ot some sort. If Mr. Moses would

I
spend his generous donation on a more eult

? able site, where promises In cottage form

could be usod, how sincerely his name would'

¡be blest. The present home Is one to liva

|
In. not to die in. I am, etc.,

CO.Juno 23.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I read with some degree of Interest

certain letters la your lSBue ot to-day, upon

tho above subject.
The standpoint of those Interested lu tha

wcllbelng ot the Ryde district Is totally at

varlauco with that of your two correspond-
ents, E. J. S. Balley and W. St. J. Chase. It

is easy for residents In remote localities to

advocate the establishment of this Institu-

tion in our midst.
?\\'c readily concede that tho charity Is .

most worthy one; Indeed, thoro can be non»

more so; but we feel that It Is a matter of

sincere regret that Mr. Moses' generosity
should provo the means of Inflicting Incalcu-
lable Injury upon tho district In which h»

has so long resided, a contingency that I feel

convinced did not occur to him.

We object to the name, Homo for Incu-

rables, being linked -with that of our dis-

trict bo famed for its beauty and salubrity.
The very namo calls up an array of melan-

choly thoughts, reminding one that overy un-

fortunate thero is marked for a certain death,

and that over Us portals may well bo writ-

ten, "Abandon Hope all ye who cater here."
Our streets, which now present nothing but

vistas of glorious beauty on overy side, will

be overrun by unfortunate paralytics and

distorted cripples, to harrow tho feelings of

'the passer-by. Moreover, though tho Insti-

tution must nccessnrlly commence upon »

comparatively modest scale. It may not b»

long before Its scope will be greatly cularsod,
and we will have amongst ub patients Buffer-

ing from cancer and consumption.
We have soon how in Parramatta and Liv-

erpool tho "grey cloud" of tho Oovornmont
Institutions has cast its shadow over what

should othorwlso bo thriving communities. W«

sincerely hope, therefore, that a similar ca-

lamity may not tall upon tho village of Ryde,
Your correspondent, E. J. S. Balley, has cer-

tainly little knowledge of the property of-

fered, or ho would not say that the patient»
would confine themselves to the ground» of

the home. It Is truo these comprise about 42

acres, but tho land is so steep and Drokon
that It would require an activo man to roam

ovor It, and tho only lovol space available Is

the adjoining streets of the borough.
Your other correspondent, W. St. J. Chase,

states that it Is of the first importance that

tho homo should be easy of access. How-,

therefore, can he consistently advocate a Bite

at least 20 minutes' walk up-hill, .from a

station 12 miles distant from Sydney?
In conclusion, let mo add that the people

of Ryde are ovory whit as humane and sym-

pathetic as their neighbours, but,
while fully

appreciating the generous feelings that

prompted Mr. Moses in his coble offer, they
realise that the futuro prosperity of the

district must bo greatly prejudiced by th;
establishment in Its midst of tho proposed

home. In tho past, Ryde has rocolvod ox

tremely sennt consideration at tho hands of

respectivo Governments, but on this occasion

we appeal to tho Promior for Justice, with

ovory hopo that ho will decline to subsidian

an institution that if established hnro must

prove most detrimental to the interests of

levnrv resident of tho district. T.

am.
ntc..^

W. THOMPSON.Ryde, June 28.

A 20TH CENTURY PREPARATION.

Dr. Sheldon's Now Discovery for Cought«

Colds, and Consumption. Small dose. Pleas«

ant to tako. Price Is Gd, largo size 3s. Ob*

talnablo everywhere-Advt.
.

BOWING.

THE DIAMOND SCULLS.
II. T. Dlickstafte. who beat T. II. liourke in a heal

for the Diamond Sculls, iu a member of the Vert«
Kow in? Club, and lljst weight. He has been
sculling for about 10 j cara, and has won many race»,
including the Wingfield Sculls in 1897. He ha»
competed many tlm^s for the Diamond Seul lu. an4
lus reached the (lnil heat more than once; he hal
noter won the race. Last j car he rowed against
Kelly In the fiml, und put up a good

performance,
hut was beaten In the last quarter mile, the winner'»
time of 8m 10s being 13 seconds better than the record)

made by St holes, the
Canadian, in the previous year.

A. A. Stuart, who beat ft Adam, is about list
weight, nnd e new man lie was beaten last ¿ear
m a heat by Guj KKon, whom Bourke beat on Mon-
dar.

Uj the latest mail news, we I carn that Bourke
and Adam found the chínate did not suit them, nor

did the \tater. The former had gone from Putneylo
Kingston

to
train; and Adam had gone

to Tlnnlev.
Bourke \tas trained by T. Sullivan, and Adam by
B .1. Win;rate. This >car Dlackstaffe should be ab!«
to win the

race, unlcv one of the unknown mea

protea better than those who have
umuccc»fully

coiractcd before.

BILLIARDS.

TATTERSALLS CLUB TOURN YMENT
Tho above whs continued last night, when 'Ins

(rec. 30) beat J. Watigenhelm (rec. 110) by 61; 'Pare-
goric (rec. 115) won by forfeit from H. Townsend
(ree. 4b). The heats to-night are:-Mimina (rec. 103)

v 'Elrington (rec. 110; 'Snooker (rec. 100) v 'Ar-
cadia (rec.

115),

BOXING.

At the National Sporting
Club vestcrday attemooa.

Truscott beat Mitcliic on points, after going the full

20 rounds.
_^^^

\'i
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THE SHARE MARKET.

. Immediately tho market oponed to-day a

?"dead Bet" was mado "against Broken
Hill]

Junction North. They,
loft off slightly weak

at 10s lid tho previous evening, and hoie

woro
sellers accepting lower latos. Orders

¿ad been received from Melbourno to sell.

After a number ot parcels had changod nanda,

bringing the price down to 10s ia, furthor

MolDOurno telegrams gave orders to buy.

?¡¡he
"bears," who had previously thought tho

' timo )md/ arrived to operate, wero nonplussod

, on noticing that tho former sellers had bJ

^como buyers, and that us fant as shares were

'offered thoy wore taken. Tho would-be "bears"

saw that something had happened, and soon

found out tho reversal of -tho former selling,

orders
After a lively hàlt-hour tho ato.f.

. steadied to 10s Od.

In tho meantime British Broken Hill oponod
'

firm, In conséquence of tho telegraphic buying

orders from Adelaide. The shares sold from

.Ils Cd to 12s, with sellers standing off for

better prices.. Broken lilli Souths (paid)
held

.remarkably'firm, with sales at £5 Is
«d,|

"whilst Block 10 commanded ciccllcnt support

. at S4s. On tho other hand a weak salo (7¿s

3d) was booked in Broicen Hill Proprietary.

North- Broken Hill rocovorcd a llttlo from the '

'previous day's weakness, sales being booked

a't 53s 3d. Now White Leads eased a fraction,

."whilst Sulphido Coiporatlon were still flat.

In tho copper section, Queen Boo sold at

22s, a weak sale, whilst O.K. also eased a

fraction. On tho other hand Mount Elliott

were strong, with transactions at 39s Cd. For

'other copper slock3, both Now South Wales

. and Queensland, tho tone of the market was

,
not favourablo.

Tin mines outside of this Stato woro not

.In 'demand, but those wltfiin it woro freely

quoted at good prices, especially for Amal-

gamated Tin, Araluen Central, and Now Wylie

- Crook. : New South Gold mines were called

for at falily steady rates, but no business

was recorded.

Good business was dono in several Bendigo!

stocks, notably Specimen Hill, Golden Age, I

Hustlers Reef, and Victoria Quartz. Queens-

land, gold mines ,wero represented by trau-
'

..sjctioni» in Brilliant Extended (paid) at an

'.ndvanco, but both Charters Towers and

Gympie stocl.3 wero llfolebs. In Western Aus-

tralian mines transactions at improved ratos

were recorded in Great Boulder, and fair

transactions in Queensland Menzies and Bar-

rambie Ranges Tasmania was represented

by a sale In Mount Lyell Blocks. Tbo C.S.A.

.group of silver mines vero very quiet.
'

The pace during tho morning was too rapid
to bo kept up, hence tho afternoon saw the

market oaso off considerably, especially on th 3

part of buyers. As sellers,would not, In th»

great majority of cases, reduce their demand'!,

v/cry
few sales woro recorded Broken Hill

Souths (paid)
hold strong, with sales at £5

Is 6d, Block 11 (preference) were quitted at I

271. South Glanmire and Monkland remained

stationary at 7s. the same boing the caso with

Amalgamated Tin, at 7s. A parcel ot Now

Hillgrove Proprietary sold at 7s 3d.

The market waa lifeless in regnrd to cop-

per and gold mining stock3 of this and tho

northern State. Mount Cannindah shares, not

vUtholandirfg their hugo financial proportions,

.wore,freely inquired aftor,
and a salo at £320

nas rocordod, an advanco of £60 12s Gd on

.the previously quoted sale Possibly tho an-I

¿buncomont by the "Herald" that the syndi
' fcn'to of 300 slures purpose floating a companvl

in 300,000 scrip has had something to do with I

the rise. Tho far-away Narlarla Hills v.oro

¿jot
even mentioned In a whisper. Tho repo.-t |

'of tfto Tasmanian evpeit to tho Victorian

syndicate on tho Narlarla "show" seeniB to

have settled it for the time boing.
- Towards the oloso of tho day there was a

fair turnovor In New Whlto Loads at 4s Sd,

Broken Hill Junction at 5s Ud (a sloght de-

cline);
Broken Hill South Blocks at 34s;

Broken Hill Jupetlon North, 10s Ud (an ad-

vanco); Mount Lyell Consols at Is led; and

Mount Cannindah at £230.

Sjduey Stock Exchange.-The closing quo-

tations, were:
.

'

Bilyera., Sellers.
' >

COPPER.
.

£ ? d £ ? d

.Clulhgoe '. O' 8'10 ,. -

(uml Croek .'.... 0 5 » .. 0 8 0

Girilambone Mining . 0.1 2 .. 0 I'd

Mount Mollov .
0 13 3., 0 13 0

Mungana (Chillagoe) . 0 8 5.. 038

North Nymagee . 0 0 4.. -

O.I:. 1 2 10J.. 1 3 3

Jiucen Bee . 1 1 0
.. 1 2 0

JgîurÛcton ....,.,. 0 3 4 .. 0 3 5

TH-fo" roillrlbutlng ".:. - ..,0 2 1

Mcunt Khoü..110 0 .'. 2 0 0
TIN. -

.

Dalzicll's Tin Mines . 0 7. 0 .. 0 7 9

Smith's Creole Proprietary .
-

.. 0 7 B

Stinnary Hills., - ..034
Vukan Hopo ...:'.:.'.:.'... "0 3 0..

-

sii.vr.n. .
i

Sow South Wales, Etc.,
llntlah Broten'Hilt ,..:.*....'.....".2 1*0 ..'220
Ditto, privileged. 2 0 0 ..210

Broken Hill proprietary .,. 3 11 o
...

3 13 0

Ditto, Block 10 ."...."... 4 4 0
.. 4 5 0

Ditto, Block 14 ..;. 18 0., 110 0

Ihtfoj prefnrenco. 1' 7 0 .. 1 7 0

JJ.1I. -Junction .:..'....'... O S o*..' 000
B'll. .Junction- North ,.. 0,11) ¡0 .. 0 10 11

B.lI.Nortll . 2'33/0
..

2 14 0

D.ll, Soutl. D 1 0 ..
6 2 (I

lill. South, contributing . 4 13 3
.. 4 14 8

Bli. South Blocks .133 3.. 114 0

Argué ./.i. _- ..007

Neu -White Lends. 0 4 6
..

0 4 8

Overflow, contributing .. - ..040

Sulphide Corporation (ordinary) ... 0 M 3 .. 0 12 3

Rising Sun.0 0 7 .. 0 0 8
C S A

, jmul. 1 12 0 .. Ill 0

Burragorang, contributing' .......' 0 0 0 .. -

Cobar Peak. 0 2 0 .. 0 4 3

Ditto, contributing ;.....'. - ..030

GOLDÏ
New South Wales, etc.

Biker's Creek . 0 2 1 .. 0 2 4
Harden (A) . 0 17 n

.. 0 IS- 8
Mount David .;. 0 0 7

..
0 0.0

Miall and Peak'Hill (paid) . 0 3 6.. 0 4 0
llbunt Drysdale :. 0 2 5 .. 0 S S
'Newi Hillgrove 'Proprietary ...'.. 0 7 0 ;. 0 7 5
Occidental ..".....'.10,816.. <0 0 3

Sunlight .,. 0 1 a
.. 0 2 0

,»)oodlark. Island. 0 1 6 ..
6 1 7

Ditto, contributing . O 0 4 .. 0 p «

Dredging
and Sluicing.

'

',
<

ArrSalgahiated Tin . 0 6 6 .. 0 7~2
Araluen Central ..*;..'..'... o'12 0.. 0 IS 0
Dlttjo, amtributing ....:....... 0 11~0 ..'?'0 12>0
Associated Gold Dredging,,. 0. 6 4

.. 0 g 9
Cope's Creek . -, ..080

fclrington .,. 0 2 0.. -

Jembaicumbene . 0 16., -.

New Wjlie Creek . 0 S 6 .. 0 6 t
Oven» Valley . O'O 0.. 0 6 3

Stanthorpe . 0 4 9.. -

Turon River ..'.,."., - ..080
- i« Queensland,

'

Charters Towers, etc,
Jrahd of llopo . 0 2'Cf.. 0 4 0

Ilitto, fontrlliutlng .
-

., o S 0

Brilliant Central .
- ..OB«

Brilliant Estended . 1 3 6..il 8 0

DHtp, 'contributing . 1 0 0 .. 1 1 0

ClarVtBriHInnt Worcester, etc. ..

'-
..010

Kelly'H Queen's Block . 0 ß 0 .. 0 0 0

Ditto, contributing .
-. ..048

Marshall's Queen. ' «-(..053

Ditto, contributing ..,,..."... -
.,

o 4 3
Mount Morgan .,. S 7-0.. 8 10 (1

Queen. Ccntr.il. -
.. 0 4,i

yileen Centnl Block ....
-

.. 0 '4 0

Quqon Cross'Reef. -
.. 0 8> 0

Ruby .. '.'...*.'.:... 0 2 5\. - .

Ditto, contributing .'.. 0 1 2 .. 0 1 4
Victoria nnd Cnledonia Block.. 0 2 S .., 0 2*6

Ditto, contributing . 0 lr 3 .. 0 1 6
Victory

.,. 0 * a .. 0 5 0
'

, Gympie.,
Cnhtmrfla Extended V. 0 0 7.. -

Bast Oriental nnd Glanmire..' 0 1 0 .. 0 ,1 6

Ditto,-eontriWitin.-; ..'..:..,,.. -'?'.. o O 0
*or4h Columbia and SmltliticUV

\
<

nií.°'
1 ;".;,...» 1-0-. 0 1 4.

puto, contributing .,., 0 0^6...,0 O'O
North Oriental and Glanmire,
sNo. 3.^,0 2 0.. _,

North Bmitlillcld .,".. oTllo',', 0"13
Smith nUnmlro. and Monkland

.. 0 6 0 .'. 0 7 0
South Cheat Eastern No. 1 0 17,.'- i

Ditto, No 2 r.. _
. oik ft"

south Oriental and
Glanmire,

.

'N°- 1
'mVj.

0 2 0...0 2 «

_,
Victoria.

Black norso . 0 3 n ..' o 7 0

lustiei's ..cor ,. a Í S ;' a o
Stir ol the East ,.v. _,

.
n 8 0

, ,
.Western Australia.

Awochirl
.

_' i io n

-Ditto Northern Blocks .,'.. -

"

leo

?haÄ'° Ranges .
1U 0.. 118,0

ojeat Boiiidor\.\\Y.Y::::;::::::. \'\ V °1 \ "o
Ditto, Main Reef ................ -olí
Ditto, No 1 . . ,

.

"7 n n b n

Çltto, Perseverando...'.V. o 10 o" OU 0

SS«t ïVall Comolldotéd ." _ °. 6 S" o

». 1U 0..I112 0

Sffr!!'^ñd'o'ñ'vA«.'*.'::::. «is°o.y»Jô»o

gkÄW"- î1::.".-.,:::: \£l- z

". EXCHANGE SALES.

Tho following saioB woco reported:-Over-1'

Jiight- Specimen Hill, Sis; Golden Age, Us

. lplfl; Hustler's Reef, 2ls 4Jd.*On 'Chango: I

Errfken Hill. Junction North, 19s Od; Block 10,
84n; Associated Gold Dcedglng, 5s 4d; Bril-

liant Extended, 22s 7Jel, 22a Od; O.K., paid,
2»8. Lator: Broken Hill Junction North, 19s

H 10a 7d, 19s 9d; Mount Elliott, 39s Cd; Vic-
toria Quartz, 18s 3d; Broken Hill Proprietary,
Ï2s 3d. Noon: Brokon Hill Junction Nor'h,

ISa
7Jd, 19s Od; British Brokon Hill, old, 41s

6d; Queen Boo, 22s; North Broken
Hill, G3s 3d:

Queensland Menzies, 4s 6d; Barrambio Rangos,
32s; Mount Lyell Blocks, 7s lid. Later: Groat
Boulder Proprietary, 20s Cd; BroJten Hill
.Junction North, IDs 9d; Broken" Hill South,

paid, £5 Is Od; O.K., paid, 23s lad; British
Broken Hill, old, 42s; Victoria Quartz, 18s
Od; St. Mungo, 19s 3d. Afternoon: Brolton-Hill

South', paid, £C Is Od. Lator: Brokon Hill
Block 14, prof., 27 s

; South aianmlro and Monk-
land, 7s;,O.K; Copper, paid, 23s lid; Now Hill
Grove, 7s Sd; Amalgamated Tin, 7s; Mount
! Cannindah, £330; Now .Wblto Lends, 4s 7d,
14b- 8d; Broken -Hill Junction, On lid; Broken
Hill South Blocks, 34s; Brokon Hill Junction
North, 19s lid; Mount Lyoll Consols, Is lid;

'. Broken Hill South, coqtg...94s; British Broken

Hill (old), 42s; O.K., paid, 23s 4d; O.S.A.

Mines, paid, 33s 6d; Victory,, 4s 3d ; .'Wlllla.in's

Unlted, 23s. ?

,

'

.'

'

' '

MINING NOTES.

Tho Associated Gold-dredging Company has

declared a dividend of 3d per share.

Carrington Lion mine at Charters Towers

havo cleaned up a crushing of 320 tons for a

yield of gold valued at £624.

For tho woolt ended June 27, Block 14 mine,

Broken Hill, treated 2b77 tons crudes for 323

tons of concentrates, despatched D29 tons co -,

centrâtes, and has on hand 370 tons.

A dividend of Od por share has been de-

clared by'tho Great Southorn G.M. Company,

Ruthorgien, payabla on July 13. In addition,
a «um ot £200 has been added to the reserve,,

making it XI100.

Gold yields from Gympie mlnoB aro reporto J. '

as follows:'- Glanmire Reserve Tribute,, 185

tons for 213o¿; South Oriental, 638 tons for

G13oz. Tho Columbia Extended mino reports

having cut three more leaders in tho westor.i

crosscut at tho 1405ft lovel. They range from

21n to 41n in width.
J

The Now Hillgrove Proprietary Company

report a yield of 326oz oí bullion from 220

tons, Including 00
"

tons of screenings from

the sorting floors. Ibey also obtaind 2.9

I

tons of concentrates, valued at 8.7oz. Tho

value of the talllnga is given as 33gr, presum-

ably por ton. Tho cyanide works treated

189 tons for a yield of 2s.3oz of bullion.

The fall in Barrambie shares is traceablo to

tho statement that tho board of directors,

Unding that applications for the proposed
issuo of 5000 «huies wcro not coming In so

fast, had porno
idea of issuing tho scrip

at about tho prevailing markot rate. The
time for tho closing of tho applications for tho

now issue is to-day, nnd I ho option to pur

chaso tho Golden Hill lease, to completo
which the issuo of 5000 shares was to be

carried through, does not e\piro until July 25.

Tho silver-lead lodo in Kerry's shaft, be-

longing to tho Burragorang Silvor-Mining
Company, is reported to rango from 4In to

,71n In thickness in tho bottom of tho shaft

25GÍI. In the eastern lovel the lode is 12in

thick. Tho top half Is Bald to bo highly
ranrUetablo oro, whilst tho bottom halt Is

[oxidised.
In the cast stopes abovo No. 1

level the lodo ranges from 3ln to lSln thick,

whilst In the west stope It Is 7ln to 12in thick.

Last week 10 tons of ore were raised.

In yesterday's Issuo of the "Herald" it

was remarked that there would bo some cu

rosity to loam if the sulphide struck for

tho first time in the C.S.A. mines would dis-

close the presence of copper. A sample of

tho oro was tested yesterday, and gave 1.3

per cont. of copper and Jos* silver per .ton, but

not a trace of gold was found. It is also

noticeable that no lead' was revealed by the

! assay. Of course the lattor doeB not settle

nil doubts on tho point as to what will be

tho predominant
metallic composition of the

sulphides. The face of tho north drivo is

now In solid ore.

For tho first timo in tho history of deep

sinking in Victoria, copper has been found.

Tho discovery has" beon made in the BInck

Horse mino, at Egerton. Assays of oro

taken from tho 870ft level ranged from 0 5

por cont. to 5 per cent, of copper, and up to

13tl-*,t gold per ton. Tho company lins de-

cided not only to tnko out a trial crushing of

300 tons, but to engage Mr. E. A. Weinborg to

roport as to tho possibilities of tho dis-

covery. Tho same formation is bolioved to,

havo been touched at tho 1400tt lovel, which

Is now under water. As a result of tho

discovery tho directors aro about to ask tho

shareholders to grant them tho right to r*!vo
an option-over the property.

L' MINING IN THE STATE.

PAMBULA, Thursday.
At tho Warden's Court to-day tho Falkner

Minos Company was granted a partial suspen-

sion of labour conditions.

WELLINGTON, Thursday.
. Work at the Commonwealth mino Is ham

pored for want of Ironstone for smelting. The

nearest place ironstone is found is at Eucha-

reena, 40 miles distant. Forty tons a week

aro required.

BROKEN HILL MINES.

BLOCK 10 MINE.

. BIG LODE AT 1215 FEET.

BROKEN HILL, Thursday.
Block 10 mill, running Irregularly last week,

treated 2384 tonB of cr.udos, assaying 12.8 poi*

.cent, lead, 13.9oz silver, and 16.9 por cent.

.zinc, for 293-tons of concentrates, assaying C2

per cont. lead, 33 Goz silver, and TI "per cent.

V.Ino: Tho ratio of this work is only 8.13 tons

to one.

Abundance of work is in progress under-

ground. Tho drivo from tho main crosscut

at the 515ft lovel has boen extended to 32ft,
! but is still in country rock. Tho riso at tin

I 710ft Intermediate level was extended 2ft In

ore worth 13.8 per cent, lead, 12.4oz silver,
and 20.8 por cent. zinc. At the 1215ft levai,

the riso was carried a further 3ft to mont
tho winze from the 1115ft lovel, which also

sunk another 3ft. This woilc caused tho

meeting of riso and winzo, tho oro at tho

break through going 15.2 per cent, lead, 13.3oz

silvor, and 17.8 por cent. zinc.

j

Tho north drivo at tho 1216ft lovel has benn

extended to 351ft In an oro body 45ft wide,
' assaying l8 per cont. lead, 14 8oz silvor, and

117.6 per
'

cent. zinc. The improvod width of

this oro body is of great importance. Up to

tho present time the whole width of tho body
!

has been taken out, as tho drive advancod,
but tho management now Intends to push on

with a drivo of the usual dimensions, In order

to reach a point sultablo for rising to tho

1115ft lovel, so as to mako- preparations for

stoping between tho two levels.

In the main shaft, for wook, 37ft -ero

stripped, and 20ft timbered. Compboll's shaft

is still in uso from tho 600ft lovel downward.

PEGGING A SILVER MINE.

:'A,
NOVEL PROCEDURE.

BROKEN HILL; Thursday.
Tho Consolidated mino at Round Hill, which

caused bo much litigation during the past 12

months, was repoggod yesterday by ono of

tho claimants, imder novel olrcumstancos.

When, at 2 o'clock, the ground was left open

for release, a gun was fired, and eight men

at once started the necessary pegging. They
met with no opposition,

j

A PROMISING OUTLOOK.

MORUYA, Thursday.
Mr. J. Summers brought to town yestordn/

GGoz of cyanldo gold bullion and 35oz of sil-

ver, tho result of his treatment of talllnt-s

from a recent crushing put through Stubbs'

mill. Tho oro was taken from tho old silver

mino tip, and the roturn quoted is from SO

tons of sand, Icnvlng 20 tons of slimes vat

to Tie treated. Tho tip has been picked ovur

several times. Mr. Su-nmors' treatment 's

the barium poroxldo bromido cyanldo pr>
ccss.

'Besides lils otvn, Mr. Summers has two
other Donkey Hill mines under offer, with the

object of forming a syndicate to work tho

lot, and if this is realised the old hill in

llkoly to ylold moro, than over It has in years

gone by.,
It is estimated that the total coat

of treatment, which includes crushing, will io

15s per ton, and If an abandoned tip ca*i

yield a satisfactory return it Is only reason-

able to suppose that the oro direct from the
minos will pay handsomely.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

ADELAIDE, Thursday.
The sales and quotations at the Exchange

to-day woro:-Associated (col,), b 38s 6d, s

39s; Chaffer's, Is 7d, b Is 6d, s Is
7d;

Groat Boulder, 20s 3d, 26s 4}d, b 26s 3d, s 26s

4Jd; Golden Polo, 8s Od, 8s 7d, b 8s Od, s 8s 9d;
Boulder Perseverance (col.), 10s 4Jd, 10s 6d,
10s 41d, b 10s 4id, ti 10s 6d; Hainault, 32s Sd,

Kalgurll (col,), b £D 17s Cd, s £10 Is; Lako

Viow Consols (col.), b 22s 6d, s 22s 9d; Prin-
cess Royal (paid), 12s 3d, 12s 4ld, b 12s 4J<1,

s,12s 9d; Narlarla, £23, £21. £28, £27, b £20,
s £28; South Kalgurll (col.), b 26s Od, s 28s,

Victory, Is 7d, b 1b 7d, s Is Sd: Baker's Crook,
2s 3d, 2s 4d, b 2s 3d, s 2s 5d; Tarcoola Blocks,
2s Od, 2s lOd, b 2s 9d, s 2s 10èd; Broken Hill,

71b, 73b, b 72b 9d, s 73s; Blook 14 (col.), b 29s,
29s 3d; British Brokon Hill (old), 42s 6d, b 42a

3d,
s 42s 6d; ditto (new), 40s 3d, 40s 9d, b 40s

0d,
s

41s; Block 10, 84s, 85s, b 84s 9d,
s 85s 6d,

B.H. Junction, 5s lOd. b 5s lid, s 6s; B.H.

North, 53s 3d,b 53s 3d, s 53s Od; B.H. South

(paid), b £6 Is 3d, s £5 2s; ditto (contg). 93s

iii], b 93s 6d, s 94s; B.H. South Blook,
Ltd., 33s 9d, 34s, b 33s 103d, s 34s; Grant's
North-west, 12s 6d. b 12s 6d, s IBs; B.H. Junc-
tion North. 19s lOld, 19a 9d, 20s, b 20s,

s 20s

lid; Sulphides, ordinary, 11s Od; Gladstone,
b £6, s £8 5s; Now Whlto Lead, 4a 6Jd, b 4s

6d, s 4s Cid; Fossilbrook, b 09s, a 70s; Chilla-
goe, ,1b 10Jd; Mount Lyell Blocks, b 7s 7d, s

7s lOd; Paull's, b £0 5s, s £9 16s; Wallaruo
and Moonta, 62s Sd, 62s 6d, b 52b 3d, s 62s Od; I

Hampden Cloncurry, b 17s, a 17s 9d; Briseis,
14b 6d,

b 14s 6d, s 14a 7Jd; Stannary Hills, 2s

lOd, 2s lid, b 2s lOJd, s 2s lied; Echuca Sluic-

ing, 95s, £6 2s 6d, £5, s £5 2s 6d; Smith's
Crook, 7s 4d; O.K., paid, 23s 3d, 23s 0d, 23s 3d,
b 23b lad, a 23s 3d; Stannary Dobonturos, b

£12, s £12 6s; Woldbrook, b 20b, s 27s 6d;
Dateien, Tb Od, b 7s li, s 7s 9d.

BENDIGO, Thursday.
To-day's sales woro:-Catherine Roof United,

65s Od; New Chum Goldfields, 23s
9d; New

Moon Consolidated, 17s 0d; North Argus, 19s

3d; St. Mungo, 18s Od; Specimen Hill, 63s 9dj

Victorian Quartz, 18s 3d.
BRISBANE, Thursday. ,

To-day's sales woro;-JfoaK Downs Coppor,

contg, 7s 6d; Mount Lyell Blocks, 8s 7d.

Quotations:-chillagoe, 3s lid, 4s Id; Dal

zioll's, 78 sd,
7s

8d;
Mount Molloy, 13s Od, i3s

Sid; Mungana, 3s ocl, 3b 7d; O.K., paid, 2js Od,

23s 8d; 1'enk Dowdh Coppor, contgi Os Od, 9s;

altto, paid, 10s bil, 13s, smith's Creek, or-

dinary, a 'la (id; Willcock's Cloncurry, contg,

£65, £70.
CHARTERS TOWERS, Thursday.

To-day's sales wore:-Day Dawn, Is ¡¡Id,

Is 3d; Kelly's Queen Block, 4s 6d; Now Bril-

liant Freehold, 3s 4id, 33 5¿d; Phoebe, Is 8d;

Ruby United, Is Od, Is 7d.

Quotations: Bonnie Dundee, 2s 9d, 3s;
Bril-

liant, 7s 5d, 7s lid; Brilliant Block, contg,
6s 3d, Gs; ditto, paid, 0s 3d, 6s 9d; Brilliant

Extended, contg, 20s 9d, 21s Cd; ditto, paid,

22s 6d, 23s; Carrington Lion, Is 6d, Is' 9d;

Clark's Worcester, contg, 9d, Is; ditto, paid,

Is Id, Is 3d; Dalziell's,
7s 5d, 7s 9d; Day

Dawn, 1b 31d, Is 4d; Day Dawn G.M., Cs, Cs 4d;

School Reserve, contg, Is 3d, Is Cd; ditto,!

paid, s 2s; Deep Levels, Is Cd, 2s; Golden

Alexandra, 6s, Cs -Id; Grant and Sunset Dx

tendod, 5d, 6Jd; Kelly's Queen Block, contg,
4s 3d, 4s 6d; ditto, paid, s 6s 6d;

Kulamadau,

b 3s; London, lOd, lo 3d; London North. 3d, I

3£d; Marshall's Queen, 4s Id, 4s Od; Mills

United G.M., 25s lOd, 26s 3d; Mount Molloy,

13s, 13s lOd; Now Brilliant Freehold, 3s Cid,

3s 6d; New Craven's, 3d, 4d; New Queon, 3s

6d, 3s 7d; O.K., 23b. 24s; Papuan, Is, Is 6d;

Phoebe, contg, Is 8(1, Is 9d; ditto, paid, s 3s

5d; Deep Levels, b Is 9d; Ruby, Is 2d, Is 4d;

Ruby United, contg, 6d, 93; ditto, paid, Is Gd,

Is 9d;
Samo as Usual, contg, 4d, Cd; ditto,

raid, s Is 3d; Smith's Creek, 7s, îs 9d; Vic-

toria and Caledonia, Is 2Jd, Is 3d; Victory,
4s Od, 5s; Wallis', 4d, 63.

GYMPIE, Thursday.

To-day's sales woro:-Columbia Extended,

7d, Cid, Od;
Oriental Extended, contg,, Cd, 7d,

3d.

,
Quotations: No. 2 North Columbia, Is 3d,

2s 6d; Columbia Extended, 6Jd, 7d; South Glan-

mire nnd Monkland, 6s 6d, 8s; Glanmire Re

servo Tribute, contg., Is Id, Is 8d; N6. 1 South

Great Eastern, Is 5d, Is 9d; No. 1 North Orien-

tal, ,2s Gd, 3s; No. 1 South Oriental, 2s OJd,

2s 5d; Orlontnl Extondod, paid, 7Jd, lOd; ditto,

contg., 7£d, Sd.

LAUNCESTON, Thursday.

To-day's^ quotations woro:-Now Golden

Gate, s 15s; Tasmanian, b 21s,
s 23s 6d; Mag

not, b 22s 6d; Tasmanian Coppor, s Ss. 7d;

Mount Farrell, b 10s 3d; Brisols, a 13s 3d;

Mount Bischoff, b £49 16s,
s £50 10s; Arba,

b 20s Cd, s 21a 41d; Pioneer, b £9 7s Cd,
s £9

ils Od; Weirs, b 11b 3d, b 12b; North-Eastern,
b 80s, s 100s.

MELBOURNE, Thursday.
To-day's sales and quotations were:

Silver: Block 10, 84b 6d, b 84s, s 85s; British
Broken Hill (old), 41b, b 41s 6d, s 42s; Broken

Hill, 72s 6d, 73b, d 72b 6d, s 73s 6d; B.H. Junc

I

tion, b 5s lOd, s 5s lid;
B.H. Junction North,

19s Cd, 20s, b 10s 9d, s 20s; B.H. South (paid),

b £6
Is,

s £5
2s; B H. South Blocks, 33s 9d, b

33s 9d, s 34s; Coppabella, contg, b Is, s Is Od;

ditto, paid, b" 3s 6d; Now Whlto Loads, 4s

5d, 4s 8d, 4s 6Jd, b 4s ed, s 4s 7d; North

Broken Hill, 53s 6d, b 53s Gd, s 54s.

i Gold and coppor: Mount Lyell, 38s 6d, 38s

9d, s 39s; ditto Blocks, 7s 9d, b 7s Sd,
s 7s

8d* ditto Consols, Is, Is Id, b Js, s is Id;

Hampden Cloncurry, 17s 3d, b 17s, b 18s;

Muntrana, b 3s 6d; Mount Elliott, contg, 33s

3d: ditto (paid), 39s 6d. b 39s, s 40s; O.K.

Coppor, 23s, 23s 3d, b 23s 3d, s 23s 6d; Crowl

Creek (paid), b 5s; Mount Morgan, b 67s,
s

70s Gd.

Tin- Mount Bischoff, £50 15s; Briseis, 14s

Gd, 14s 45d, 14s 7id, b 14s 7Ad, s 14s 9d; ditto

Extended, 423, b 46s, 8 48s; Brothers' No. 1,
b 22s Gd. s 24s; Cope's Creek, cent, prof.,

s

17s; Gladstone, s £8; South Mount Cameron

(paid), 12s 3d, 12s, s 12s 3d; Weldbrook, 20s,

24s.
Victorian gold mines: Ajax, 27s 6d, 27s, 27b

3d, b 27s, s*28s; Black Horse United, 5i 9d, s

6s; Caledonia Consols, 4s 3d, 4s 4d, b 4s. s Is I

9d; Central Now Moon, la lOd; Fulton's Creek,
2s Gd, b 2s 3d, s 2s 6d; Golden Age, 11s

4Jd,
b Ils 4àd, s 14s Cd; Goldfields Consolidated,

14s 7Jd, b 14s 6d, s 14s 9d; Great Southern,
b 18a Od, s 21s: Kangaroo, 7s 6d, b 7s,

s 7s 6d;

Lady Nelson, 2s 6d, s ?s Cd; Lazarus, 5s lid,

Gs, b 6s lOd,
s

Cs; Long Tunnol, £9 7s, £9 4s,

b £9 3s, s £9 4s; ditto Extended, b £13 2s. s

£13 5s; Lord Nelson, 44s, 44s Gd. b 44s, s 45s;

Maxwell's, Is 8d; Now Argus, 30s 6d, b 31s,
s

40s; New Chum Railway, 21s Cd, b 21s 3d, b

21b 9d; New Chum Goldfields, 24s 3d, 21s Gd, b

2is 3d, s 2is Gd: Now Dempsey, 1> Gs Gd, Now

Imperial Extended. Is 5d, b Is 3d, s 2s, New

Loch Fyne, 3s, 3i 6d, b 3s, s 3s Sd; North New

Moon, 58s Id, b 67s; Nuggety Aja*:, 0s, Sa 3d;

Prentice 2s Cd, s 2s lOd, South Gorman, b 6s

(¡d, s Ss; Star of tho East. 8s. b Ss lid, s 8s 3d; |
Star of tho West, 7s !)d, b 7s Gd; Victor's)

Quartz, 2s 2d, b 2a 2d. s 2s 3d; Williams Fancy,

25s, b 24s 9d. s 25s Gd; Williams United, 22s,

21s Hfl, 22s Gd, b 22s 3d, s 22s Od.

Western Australian gold mlnei: Barramblo

Ranges,, 32b, 31s 6d, 32s Gd, b 32s, s 32s Gd;

Black Range,' b £iC, s £17; Queen Margaret,
s 5s; Tindals, b Is Gd. -

.

-

THE ZEEHAN FIELD.
"

.

LAUNCESTON. Thursday.

Tho final shot this evening disclosed the I

fact that tho lode In No.'2 level of the Flor-
|

once mino at Zooban carries good oro. This
:

is at a depth of 120 foot, in a crosscut go-

ing cast towards M'Kay's-lode.
It Is Intended to resume operations on tho

Bell mine, adjoining Fahey's old South King,
which was worked by trlbutera right up to

tbo Bell boundary. The machinery and plant
on the mino are In good order. Tenders ha 'e

been called for tho erection of poppet legs.
It Is understood that somo Influential Comet

shareholders are interested In the minc.

About five tons of oxide ore on hand at tho

Mayno tin mine, which adds half a ton weekly
from the south face.

THE GOLDEN MILE.

IMPROVED PROSPECTS.

KALGOORLIE, Thursday.
1 During Juno 1500 tons v. ero treated at Ida

H. mino at Laverton for 961oz of bullion,
valued at £3780.

i Tha east lodo continuos to open up oxtromo
I

ly well In tho bottom levels of tho Ivanhoe
mino. The 'ends of tho north drives at the

S65ft and 1200ft levels are now cIobo to tho

boundary ot tho Groat Boulder Proprietary.
Tho northern block is still In good oro, whllo

tho big body of oro recently tapped In a line

with tho main" shaft at tho 1373ft level 'is,

according to latest official reports, develop-
ing first-rate. Some splendid stone is also

being furnished by tho eastern branch of tho

samo lodo at Uio 860ft lovel, whero a fino body
of payable oro, averaging about 14ft In width,
has already,been exposed for a length of over

250ft. Tho next estimate of oro reserves In
this mine Is expected to show a substantial
Increase, compared wltn that made at the be-

ginning of this year.
At the Golden Horseshoe tho continuation

of tho Ivanhoo East lodo, known as tho No. 3

lode, has wldqned to 15ft, in driving at tho

1400ft, and is payablo for that width. It will
be remembered that whoro passed through
in the crosscut, this body averaged 23dwt for
a thickness of 7ft. Crosscutting oast off tho

main Bouth lovel Is now in progress nt the
1900ft level of the Great Boulder Proprietary,
to pick up tho Horseshoe boundary lode re-

cently tapped at threo different points in tho
Great Boulder ground, by moans of diamond
drilling. Although tho recent dovelopraonis
nt this depth meant n very considerable ad-

dition to tho oro reserves. It is not tho
pro

sent intontion of tho company to Increase
the capacity of tho mill. Should tho new

makes of oro lately opened up provo continu-
ous, tho ndvisaWeness of installing additional
ore troatmont plant will probably bo dlscuss3d
nt tho annual meeting of the comonny.

Some 3370 tons of ore nnd 467 tons of slimes
were treated at tho Associated Northern
mino durlnr; the past month, for bulli in

valued nt £15,222, After paying expenses and
dividend duty, thoro Is a profit of £92.000.

The InteBt prourcss report Issued hy tho
Golden Polo states that No. 4 level, north
drivo, lins boen extended n totnl distance of
57?ft. Tho

oto.
In tho Innt 7ft driven nvorav-ed

16dvvt. Tho stoplng of the triangular block of
oro from No. 1 winze, samo level, is-oxDectiJto ho finished in a dav or two. Tho nvornc-o
width of tho ore at this point Is 2ft, and tho
average value 15dwt. At tho

130ft lovel n
winze is down 9ft on 19ln of oro, with 2!idwt
Tho last cut showed 30ln of stone under foot

'

LONDON SHARE MARKET.

LONDON, July 5.

On tho Stock Exohange yostcrday quotations
of Australlnn mining venturos woro:--Broken!
Hill Proprietary, b £3 11s 3d, s £3 13s 9d;British Broken Hill, b 40s 6d, s 41s; BrokenHill Block 10, b £4 2s 6d, a £4 5s; NorthBroken Hill, b £2 12s Od, s £S 15s; SouthBroken Hill, b £4 18s Od, s £5 Is 3d, I

DIVIDENDS.
Dividends havo been declared

payable on the
date« Imentioned herennder. O. denotes when

transfer book»closci and P when
payable:

NEW SOUTH WALES.

Associated Gold Dredging Co., July 12, P. July
17

. 0 3
Occidental, 0. July 23, P. July 30 . 0 3 1

yerranderie, C. July 8, P, July U. o 0
VICTORIA

Morsc'B
Creek,

0.
JuiyTi, P. July 10 . 1 o

Junction Dredging, O. July 6, P. July 10. 1 0
Long Tunnel, 0. July 0, P.

July 17. 2 0
¡Great Southern Rutherglen, P. July 13 . 0 0

QUEENSLAND.
Mount Molloy, 0. Jua« 4, P. July 7 ........ 0 6
O.K.. 0. July 11, P. July 14 . 0 8

I Marshall's Queen, 0. July 13, P. July 30 .... 0 6
Golden Alexandria,. 0 0

TASMANIA.
Mount Lyell Blocks, 0. Juno 20, P. July 11.... 0 a
New Brothers' Home, 0. July, 11, V. July l8 .... o s

WEST AUSTRALIA.
Kalguril, C, Juno 16, P. July 6 .'....,. 7 6
Great Fingall, P.

July
JO . 8 0

Sons of Gwalla, P. July 26 . 1 0

Ivanhoe, 0, July 0, P, July 26 .L..... 6 0

CBAMMING IN STATE SCHOOLS.

TO THE EDITOR OF TH'Î HERALD.

Sir,-As "> tho names of tho winnora ot tho

'annual bursaries and acnolaranlpB from tho

Stato schools to tho Sydney Grammar Sohool

or the High School were announced on Mon-

day, this seems to me to be a fitting time to

protest most emphatically against the way

In which boys are taught for theso examina-

tions in ono, at least, of our suburban schools.

I rather suspect that a system similar to that

I Bhall describe is common, but I shall spoak

only of a school and of cxaminors ot whom

I have personal knowledge. This school is,

moreover one, the teaching of which Booms to

bo considered so satisfactory by tho depart-

ment that a considerable sum Is being expen-

ded on it, and It will Boon be created a "sup-

erior" Public school, with tbo samo head-|

teacher, and presumably, ths same methods
as^

in previous years. I

Hero tho candidates for these examinations,

which, it must bo remembered, aro only open

to boys undor 14 years of ago, are for six

months or moro ahead required to reach

school at 7.30 a.m., whon they are kept at|

work until 1 o'clock-41 hours, with a break

of 10 minutos only at 11 o'clock. Only, half
nn-hour is allowed for lunch, which boys toll

me they often hurry through or omit alto-

gether that thoy may got some little timo for

recreation.

From 1.30 to 5 p.m work again continues,
tho cane being always at band to stimulate

flagging attention.

In addition to all this, quite two hours

work Is sot to be dono at home, and this Is

the estimate of two exceptionally quick and

Intelligent boys, others may take longer. So

much for tho hours of working, 11 nours
a

day.

With regard to the method ot teaching, I

havo mado dotallod inquirios in one subject

alone-English history. At this school tho

boys aro forced to leam verbatim a summary

of bare facts and datos, 50 printed pages In

length, and a groat number of short biogra-

phies and the Uko, totalling 160 pages of manu-

script. In tho othor subjects tho teaching ia

wooden and sterootypod; closer inquiries
might strengthen the adjectives.

Such aro a few of the facts. Now, sir, I

venture to stato that such a caricaturo of edu-

cation Is not only worthless but highly detri-
mental to the boys, both phjsically and Intel-

lectually. Ono boy, though exceptionally
quick to learn, completely collapsed under the

strain, and a partial and temporary "break-
down" and declino of health Is common.

I havo known strong and healthy univer-

sity men of 20 j ears of ago and ovor, break

down after six weeks of hours no longer
than this; \t is not surprising that boys of 12

or 13 snoulj bo unequal to the task for
six]

months. Medical mon have said that eight!

¡

hours is. tho absoluto limit of good brainwork

[possible to a man; so that at least four of

thoso 11 hours woro not only entirely wasted,
but considerably lessoned tho valuo ot the

other seven to such young boys. ,

, Of the "cram" system employed in at least
ono subject It is hardly necossary to speak. I

'

intellectually, the inevitable and observed ro-1
suit Is dullness, lack of originality or any real
interest In the work done, and, perhaps even

1 worse, a disgust at and dislike of reading and
education in general. i

It is Indeed marvellous that tho Depart-

ment of Public Instruction, with all Its com-'
missionors' reports and now rogu.j .ions has not

|

yet learned In this 20th century that the mo

thod Is tar more important than tho subjoct,
education than Information. Tho most en-

thusiastic classical scholar would, If ho were

wise, prefer that mathematics and natural
science alone should bo well and truly taught,
than that his favourite subject should bo In-

culcated (I use the word advisedly) as this

school inculcates history. i

The plea of ignorance of theso conditions-^

does not excuso tho department-far other-

wise. If these hours and methods aro in uso

in one school, can they not be in use in others, I

e\en in the High School and Training College
for teachers, nil ot which aro undor tho super-

vision of this department? If one

subject is taught so contomptlblv,
aro not others so taught? How Is

it that these facts havo not come un-

dor the notice of ono of tho visiting Inspec-
tors? Or are these inspectors as ignorant of

the moaning and aim of education as some
ot

tho teachors? Whilo such things gro on, what
Is the value of all our much-boasted Stato su-

pervision of primary education?

Theso questions, Sir, demand an answer, and
I anticipate that the thinking men and women

of this State will not rest satisfied until a

system so useless, so" cruel, and so obsolete,
is rendorod Impossible. I am, etc.,

A HUMANIST.

OIHLBLAIXS BAXISIIED.

ZAM-BUK EXPELS ALL IRRITATION.

Chilblains, which are: a modified form of

frost bite, .causing an 'itching, irritable, in-
flamed condition of tho hands and feet,

aro

found to yield to thorough applications of

Zam-Buk. Persons weakened by disease and

thoso who have a rhoumatio constitution are

moro liable to have chilblains; and for auch
tho uso of Zam-Buk at tho outset of the season

is recommended as a precautionary step. Its

efficacy in Buch cases Is Illustrated In the

following:-Mr. William Bacon, of Vernor-!
street Goulburn, N.S.W., saya:-"During tho
winter wo exporlenco very cold, frosty wea-

ther In Goulburn, and nurse tho firo very

closely. The inevitable result Is Chilblains. I
suffer considerably in this respect, having ex-

perienced chilblains*on tho feet, hands, and

ears. I tried many ointments and salves In
tho hope of driving out the irritation, but with

scant success. Last winter I applied Zam-,
Buk, and with wonderful results. Tho first ap-1
plication drove out the

Irritation and soothed
tho chilblains considerably." Zam-Buk is in-1
valuable for Piles, Ezcemn, Ulcers, Scalp Dis-
eases, Ringworm, Psoriasis, Bad Legs, Inflam-

mation, Rashes, Eruptions, Pimples, Sores,
j

Scabs, Scales, Pains, Swellings, Chapped
|

Hands, Sore Faces, Cold Sores, Chilblains,
Chills, Cold In tho Head, Cuts, Burns, Fester

, lngs, Gatherings, Poisoned Wounds, otc. Of
I rill Chemists, or post freo from the Zam-Buk
iCo.^39 Pitt-stroet, Sydney, price Is Gd, or 3s 6d

family slzo (containing nearly four times tho

quantity).-Advt.

PERSONAL AND MISSINCt FBIENDS.

ARTISTS
and PAINTERS.-If you want best

qualityGOODS at lowest cost, buy from
JAMES SANDY and

CO.,
_320-328 George-street.

MARRIAGES CELEBRATED * DAILY
REY'. GEORGE I1YY.

321 ELIZABETH-STREET, near Liverpool-street.
In Church or Privately. From 0 till 0. FEE ti.

MAURI
YOES SOLE.YINISED Daily by the Rev. Dr.

¡ÍIU.MAN.V IN HIS OYVN PRIVATE RESIDENCE,200 Hil-bcth-strcrt, opp. NEYV RAILYY'AY ARCHES.
Fee by arrangement. Elsen here by appointment.

MARRIAGESby Pastor Anderson, at 37 Denison-st,
opposite New-town Hv. Station. Fee. 15 shillings.

0°
DRUNKENNESS.Dr. SIIAYV'S Anti-Alcohol, registered by Govern-
ments of N.S.YV. and Y'ictom, a guaranteed home cure,

|
can be given secretly with certain success. ConQdcn*
Hal consultation free. YVrite or call. Dr. Shaw's

Esc,,03 Elizabeth-street, 3 doora from King-street. Sydney.

DRUNKENNESS AND DRUG BABIT
IS A DISEASE, and can be

permanently
Cured by the NORMYL TREATMENT.

A Treatise on Drink and Drugs, their eflect on the
Minti and Body, and the

Cure, post free on
appll.cation.

Address: A. R. SIMS, Mgr., NORMYL TREATMENT
ASSOCIATION, 62 Pitt-street, Sydney._

iMA

ATRIMONIAL.-Tradesman, SS, wishes
sappt. with

reap, yg. Lady or YVIdovv. Gen. Riistchuk, Herald.

M11

T KAVKLLEIIS by boat or rail, to and (rom all paru,
will save money by calling on Firkins. 8 Rowe-st.

MLLE. HELENA RUBINSTEIN, the RUSSIAN SKJN
and COMPLEXION SPECIALIST, who lately re-

turned from Paris, Vienna. London, and Russia, will
demonstrate the Art of Face Massage »nd Face Treat-
ment for home use at YVASI11NOTON II. SOUL, 160
Pitt-street, from the 0th of July (Monday) until fur
thor notice

Mile. RUBINSTEIN is the Sole Australian
Proprie-tor of the Celebrated Skin Food "VALAZE."

Mile. Rubinstein will not accept any Consultation
Fees.

YOUR COMPLEXION.
II you have a complexion that hu a muddy or

faded
appearance,

or be troubled with blackheads,
frccMci, wrinkles, or

any skin blemlshea whatever,
you can easily exchange for a akin without a blemish, a

.

complexion radiant with transparent freshness, m clear,
| smooth, and perfect skin, that la so much to be

admired. -

|That ia the kind o( complexion we guarantee'if you

give Value a fair trial, no matter how impoverished
your akin is from the effects of bad weather or from
the use of Inferior skin-foods that injure the tissues. 1

VALAZE is the beat friend that you ran rely upon.|
VALAZE hu now a reputation throughout Auttra-i

lasta that Is abso.dtely unrivalled.
YY'e guarantee mn improvement in one month.

|

YVe guarantee VALAZE nat to increase the growth
. of superfluous hain.

,
i

I
YVe guarantee VALAZE to be a genuinely imported

?kin-food, mado by Dr. Lykuikl, the celebrated Euro-
pean Skin Specialist, from extracta ot Herbs grown
on tho Carpathian Mountains.

YVe guarantee you io much satisfaction from one Jar,

that you would not he without it for anything;.
Try a Jw »nd provo these assertions.

Price, 3s 6d or large jar 6s (containing three time*
the amount). Postage 6d. Leading chemist« or direct
from Helen» Rubinstein and Co., SU Collins-street.I

.Melbourne. Dr. Lykuski's Special Vaia« Blackhead
and Open Pore Cure, guaranteed to cure the most ob-
stinate cases, 2« 6d a tin, by post Sa. Value Herbal
Soap, lasts six months, 2s a cake. Enclose 3d In «tampa
to cover postage, and we will forward

you our latest1
edition of the new "Guide to Beauty," a book that
is rilli of most valuable information

concerning the
?kin «nd health, and will prove most useful and in-'

struct!*« to anyon«._
OÜNO Man, In good business, desires to meet res.

jng. Lady, view Mat. B. B" Newtown P.O.

:_y__L.
WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
-_-_-,- ,

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. AVOID IMITATIONS. '

_

PBOEESSIONS, TBAPES^ETO^^
"A -MODtUN METHODS IN UbNilBiiví .

A Modïrn methods have reduced
the «»«»"«

cncc and pain to a nantoura I have m

stalled every modern method. My charges aie

the lowest

PAINLESS FCTIUOTIONS riiWER TEETH
A BEAUlirUL BLI 01 UPPER OR. LOWfcK «*'

»r*t»EAuÄ GUM SETS are: the closest irnitatlon

of Nature and cannot be detected from "»
T»J

Painless Gold Stoppings 10s fe^Amalgam
Stopp ingau>

MU SPENOUt NOLAN PLVT1ST <.l Oxford street.

A DENIAL NOTICE.
_

Painless Extractions by my local ^i^e'te ^»"í I

teed perfectly sale Perfect Set of Teeth from £1 1».

HUBERT TOLHUHST. R-D S ,
etc .

46 George street West (only* """ d" station

A~IN tviIEV ÄtQUIRF «EnVBLEI ARTE I

I1CIAL ^VnVuYB\P«D SDC°tl3t

LDEV PHOrO BUILDINGS
is prepared to guanntce absolute satisfaction

ADVICE MICE_-ai
'A AA-lU-ttl ON i»Ib 1\>^0T Tcft"A PRICES EASY 11 RMS ARRANGED

içciii
Mounted on Gold Silver Pealan Untae^Mc^
fine. Vulcanite etc Perfectly

Painless Hvtracuona

. and Stoppings
All work guaranteed

1

111E FEDFRAL DENT ii CO

(Mr C CASSIDY RDS Mai ager)
i

12 Oxford street opp j ova_r_

period to advert se our work B?T!"0T TompanY

ano Hunter streets_-.-¡---,
-

~A PERFECT SET Ob TEtfH can oe obtained Iron

A J W E GtORGfc
DENTIST

(late
of Pitt street)

251 hllrabeth street, Hyde Park near B street.

Terms Moderate Painles3 extract Ion s

^{J^,
UBREi D4.V18 DtMlST M "'S^fPw^aS

I make Teeth on Trial If approved
can be¡paid

for by time payments. I rely lor a settlement on

perfect At All work guaranteed
for 10 year»_

lilli ICIU fr til! lull set, £ J fciaraitccd
"

Mirslall Dentist 23 W vi yard sn nrcIA"

Ia

lOUMlll 1UMI1 all day at UHUiinn Hotel

hing and CisUer^_sU__J_Co<t _proprlctor

TVPLWRIlblt second haul Clearing Sale Write

for pr cc3 Stott and Hoare Moore st

\OlJM,Widov good a| pearance
desires vgencica

will tire olllcc or tnvel I ncr,v Herald Brincli

VhfcR-\oing Man wants Sit Halter or
sec

lund

_ 4 yrs exp Baker, Knight st I 0 LisUncvillc

AM It wanted able make email goods 30s and keep

(countri) Simmonds l8» Castlereagh st
_

i situation I y stew
reliable

Hart Lord st Newtown

'A
B

B
IB

OOKKtEI tit wanted Apply LA G P 0

>OOT TRADt-Wanted first class Welter Larba

1 lestler IlroB. 108 Henderson rd Mcmi dna_
001 ritADt -Wanted Outside Machinist Law

B
'B' 1er and Westbrook 58<j George st.

?Our TilADL.-Blucher and Cossack ilakcr

B
Bv

presan an wanted 112 Abercrombie st Redfern

TOO! 1IÍADE-Good RUPAlRbR for aewn work

_

Andrews Burwood____
001 1BVDL-Wanted snart YUU111 for brushes

_A X Donald^uren_stLChjppçnduIc_
BOOT"TRADL-Wanted a MACHINIST Minalian

Bros 2C0 Cro n st_
OY wanted Shirt Factory 447 Kent st nr Druitt

it
_

B

B
Ba

IB UlLDKUij- Carpenter gd bench band rjmck nil

mt« job £" bs T Pern ^ S P O

OOTlHADI -H mted experienced und up to dato

Man íor lacMng Department must ha^e a

,tlorouB:h knowledge of first class work

ÍB
_

"v. lUNSM vN Olhhon Btrcct Rrlfrm

OY wuitcd hvii
¡,

m nelglibo iri uod ot Darling

hurst fresh froi i scl ool prcfer-cd
CALL.VGUAN and SON,

_805
George street

BOYS
C4) 15 to 17 ve ira apprenticed to sheep und

cattle stations good openings for energetic
lads

lares pn 1 treated as members of family wages start

£1" £15 £18 Interview squatter 1" noon Apply
with tarent. S YOI and CO Commission Agents
r» II inter «treet Tel 00''_

IB'
00T SVLES HANDS

Wanted Experienced Young HUIES and JUNIORS
I

for our 12 Dojs Sale

Apply Dam.,
GRVCE BROS.

Broadway Glebe

ITXABINFT M vhfcRS
-

W td smart Improver
at once

j

\J const, work S Corben 23 Yelverton st St let
'

-« Uti tNTLR -Wanted Rough CAM I M tit. 4ISÜ

"* Parramatta ni opp Norton st Petersham_

ClAltPLNltU
and Handy Man 5s meet squatter 10

,

J sharp M>er* V-gcnc
to Hizahotli st

COI
PI- RbMIlH

-

Wanted Dist class Man llodkinson

and Co 010 Mut, st Newtown
_

CltRIFU wanted must
1 e good knifeman Applj

C UTicr Post-olHce, Newtown_

ClbtRh
wanted for temporarv work good writer

>
quick at figures wages °0« Applj with copy

references to

_Box 10°° fPO

COUNTRY
INSPECTOR required by Leading Fire In

surance Company State agc experience and
credentials in confidence, to

Fire Inspector Herald Office

ALNTY LUNCU Saloon Bar, Britannia Hotel, hing
and Castlereagh »ta AU spirits

true to label

RAPfclU - lxpcncnced rjALbSNOM*". also smart

1

Junior Collin«, 1'4 William st_

DltLSfeMUilNL.-
CKiod Inprover wanted al«o Ap

_

pren _any tiree reroun_242 Pitt st Ird floor

DRESSMAKING
-Wanted thorough IIVSD. must be

competent Thorpe 000 Geo <t H Wilmott st

DRb&MAhLR -I írst class Hand wants pos tion as

hea I goo 1
c it fit citj c to T P 0 Ovfor l st

DlttsSUAKlNG
- Wanted competent Bodice Hinds

Improvers Vppren 1 5 Riley st next dr Bcknghm

DRESeMYhFR
dlsen by day or week good reis

Avant Ovfordst PO
_

m
Truiis
JP ni

F ulr.NUlPOLl'UiKKS.-llrst class HANDS Adelaide

Steamship Company Balmain

ITUttNCU
I OUslti It.-Sit arl Improvcr used to

? varnlbhing wanted constat t C20 Harris st Ult

GROCERS-Wanted four an art Counter Hands \p
ply Q Oiiminrrson Bondi Junction_

GHOCtlia-Smart
Junior ASSISTAS! wanted Ap

ply " 80 H It, Cooper 22 hnox st nr Once Br

RoCtRS -Wanted voung MAN General llano
references P M Manus 00

Regent
st Redfern

GtNT good appear educated required introduce
new desirable line amongst best people city an 1

c try sal and com ARTISTIC Herald Open
week

|4.0YHt*-L*i*> Eng music draw paint J.JU,

VT Cobadah Prot Lngli li music drav n work
¿JO L Help 12s French fam y 2 adults L Help
musical Dalgety 10s suburbs Ss 110 Bathurst st.

H AIRD Uti>t*LHS -American Ito-al Lounge Hair

dressing Chairs,
Mirror»,

etc Craig and Yitken

HAIRDRESSERS
- Razor Hones Hair Clippers

Springs Strops Scissors etc
Craig and Yitken

HYlllDlthSSERS
-I lum Army and Navy Try Mc

Quick Bengal hropp etc Razors Craig Aitken

HAIRDRESSERS
-Russ 1 Leather Razor Strop- in

one piece 3s each Craig and Aitken

YIRUKLSSLRS -Try Univerul Shaving Soap does
not dp on face Lg bar 1b Craig and Yitken

"tJAIRDRESSI- RS Technical College Sf King st.

XX Men and Youths Taught H dressing SI ay etc

m
HAIRDRESSER.-YVantcd

smart resp Boy to learn
the trade YY Jarman 128 King st Newtown

AIRDit-ISI? It -Wai ted a Man lor Saturda
Mullens-it Balmain

_ _

H AIRDHESERS.--Improver, good shaver town or

co intn an*:io s rots Roslyn Belmore rd Rdwk.

smart IMPROYER,
H*,

H
IOU CLASS DENTISTRY

A T PITTAR DENTIST

opposite MARK FOI S Oxford street.
Also lia litt-street (opp Civil Service Store)

TEETH Cood Sets £2 2s
TEETH Single Tooth 6a.

TEETH Permanent Stoppings, 6s.

TFETH Teeth fitted over roots if desired.
TFETH These ore lifelike in appearance,
Tt.l-.TH and guarantee 1 10 years
Painless Extraction 2s Od by roy Painless System.

und if not absolutely painless I will forfeit i.10

U.MOK CLLRh wanted in accountants olBee Ä"p
_pi; own handwriting Box 569 Q P O_
"|7"NITTINa Machines-YV ntcd to Buy a Circular or

IA. Flat Lowest
price Knitter, DI aarket st b-dno*.

LABOURERS
wanted corner Bli e s Point id and

Princes st N S Peterson and Gilbert_
I ADS (3), 1 resident of Newtown

prof business
J-d house lus Mrs. Morlson 10 Fli-aboth Bt_
L1THO

PRINTERS-YY anted a good TranBtencr
The Woodhill

Printing YYorlcs 12? 'York st Sidne/

LACE
REMNANTS -Our Wonderful 2s 6d Parcels this

week will contain Laces Ribbons Veilings Side
combs Trimmings Sequin Crowns Frabroidcricä etc
post 4d NAT IFW1S the Lace King Newtown

AIDES Hairwork wanted by trench cape« Old
YVlgs Tr-insfonnatlons Toui cts dressed and reno-

vated Combings made up Charges moderate
Madame ^EltOVl 2» Castlereagh street Sydney

LEADWOFIRE INSURAÎ.OF COMPANY rcquiro
I TOYVN AND SUBURB YN SPLCIAL RLPRElähN

TATIVIF Liberal salary and commission Only per
sons experienced in (ire Insurance outdoor

work, plan
drawing and rating of risks need apply

Confidential,

Herald Office

YCUINIVTS wanted for Blouses constant
work,

good wages Drasch 12« Castlereagh st_
TtyfLDICAL -For all AQI.NCY YY OR^Truisfoj-*,'
-XLocums apply YV Ramsay 16 Cutloreqgh-st,

'jli|Tßi'OÄ"t7-L
T wanted 2 uonths, good oponin-r

J*l ex* CU3CS paid to inipcit Loxton l8 O Connell st

PBOEESSIOMS, TRADES, ETC. '

MRS BATltN Monthly Hurae, »00 tll-bcth st,

nr Devonshire st.___

MLblU IKADl -Young Man experienced, good
address retí wages expected Nilo Herald

MACIUNLUY
and LNUINLLRS bul PLU S - t-nor

getic Country IRAYLLLLIt wanted Engineer

I retened Applications, with copio of testimonials to

_" S A Herald Office
_

ASS YGI medically
recommended all complaints

Classes 1 ace an I Ccnei ii MjsbJf,c

Mr Y B YYOItTII 102 2nd floor Strand Arcade.

Tel 2867_Health Culture Classes

MONOLIVJ-,
UiLlttlUlt lemiircd lor cnrcncc and

Richmond Evaminer oilice Cr-lton Apply
O H VYHLIY

_Stock Exchange building 1U Pitt st

ATURSb CALNAN 7- Douri e st SH -rvery home

-t> comf c ireful nursing mo I
1 dm Clevelanlst

IJAi-iaj-ii ¿¿uu uitend -o J estao Business pro

X nts £10 wl Rothwell Jones and Co 108 I ltt st.

LU lliUi IK guttering Hushing etc smaU job
1-ibour only hto-i 1 Rocky 1 Int rd YmcHfte_

P'
LUMIiLK labour only,

small job 812 George st,

Bring tool=_ _

PYH1NLit
with i-MO capital required to assist

the undersigned in a sound commercial business

gool prout, beat relercnces No agents need apply

_B M Box faS" O 1 O

YtUNU-ailli wanted in good sound concern that

will stand strict inv Btigation by young
coinmcr

ciol gcntlcin in willinp- to place
sen ices and £tG0 in

Dame No agents 1 IPI LITY Hcral
I Office_

MYCIUNE vvantcl

PYItlMIt
required with ill 0 in in stabli-hcd

Cxsh Butcher s Business to evten 1
same one un

derstan lui-, the bus i e

*

preferred splci did prolts

good income guaranlced loi full particulars apply

\IYI SINCLYIR -

_rau hil Cunnamulla Queensl-ind

PROPitlLTYRY
Line (prout!, two pc) co nmanding

1 lienotnciiai sale
i

ibt
(I months net profits eveeca

iii" double l rcvious _ owner leav ng for England
immedu ely sacrifices Yistrala-ian Ylani f ictu m" and

'other rtii,!it-i to prompt buicr for 1 alf marl et value

firmly csublis'ic 1 I nucipals Donuiii Henld hingst

JtlOlUHYMJ and Ty-owr-tin-, guor tho taught in

J qrtr prn_aU_maclis. mod fees i ltman Herald

su
II Hundt 11 Fitrroyst Newtown

CJMAJll IL Molt reqiirel lor outee, one with »me

O knowledge SHORTIIYND and TYPEVYRITISO

pre-errcd State agrt aud Bend copies references.

'_Box 22> QPO

tJALLSVVUVll \ - VYc require several smart voung
O Saleswomen for Fancy Hosier} Milliner", etc,

Y( LOYYL and CO
Ox'ord street

SYLrSMLN
-\\e require sei eral smart b ilcsmcn for

Clothii g Mercery and Ha.a temporary for Big
Sale Likely men stand chance of permanency

YV LOYY L and CO
,

_

Coorie street

OJTA-YYELL bOHOOL 01 MINES

YPPIICYTIO-S are invited ior the Position of
SCirNCI- DUIECTOR for the above School at a salary
of £300 per annum return ible on the 10th inst

ad IrciSed to Yv" J MMLLLLN I-sq J P , President
1 articula» mav be obtainel from

B YYIUTINOTON, B Se

_Registrar
riYYIIOHI SbIS-YVvutid Urse el-ins Coat Hands ¡ml
X Inprovers comt C 'eilth T-iilors 5,>4 George st.

IT-1LU1U>*>-1-Ypp uticei wautcd Vt J Black
X nor and Co »IS Kent sf

1YO
JhiVLLLLRS- Wvntod a llrst class lMPUOYi.lt

. Yiph I S Inchtel CO larl ct st_^^

alYIISr
lind OH ICI ASblbl YM

-

Yoms lady

knovledge of shorthand for wholesale house
State salarv \pply

TY PIST Box 1101 G PO

w

1UNC. bl -UOl DHISKb and BOY HIL Britannia
Hotel King and Costlere-igli sts_

4\UI) two lue CYSVYSSlIt» good line

C11 ! v ck ind Ro-3 4.% reor"c ?
_

Wi
WÎ
WWII l) Jun C crk accust attend gui oflice and

Customs wor" talan 20b week H \ lierai.

w
w
w

IMi.ll honest intelligent Bul good writer,
1-

Vpply rcfs btationcr) Box 13~, GIO

AMID llrst class Jeweller.) Salesman gd add

\pi Iv Birnos Diamond Company 100 King st

(MID smart well educated
louti, us OIHie Bor,

for large retail house Ypply Box o03 G P 0

V.NTED, young Ladies for Croekery Departmen'

Ypply O G Hvttf ltd Nevtonn_
w

___ _.

YTTANTLTI5 good BITliard labio ii YND Vpply
V V

I cock and Co 391 Ccorge st
_ _

WYMiD a «iiart Bui li C Henderson loj
Cln'O-lce «

w,

w
w

\\ fhD Ladj
to teach ladv bailor s Hornpq e

State terms
|

-r ir=son to UM P 0 Pddngtn
'ANTED Plumber

laiing
on water etc Apply

Kilon Ningi ni, live Dock

w YMLO Brick Cleaners Apply Tooth s Brewer}

Wï AppJv Boot

Wv<
WILD smart LVD (or Greengroeers Dimes

C Butcher 100 Hunter st

WYVTTDexperience 1 W OODMEN for I uilding agn
cultural machinery Meadowbank Co M bank

W\MbD voulu, GIRI to leam stationery business

_w iges to stvrt Parsons Regent st Relfein

Wl\IU 2 good HIUSH IIYNDS t 1 Robins

_Anderson st Alexandria_
WANThD a I \STlt\COOk also a smart Lad

ApilyS P Bia) IS" Ox'or I st Paddington

Y\f\NTLD laper Ha" MVlvtli 74 U ithurbt st

w

w\.
WIN ILL) Canvasser lor boot

ixpiire t>ood thii ¿
for smart >ount, man CO Junction st

N, S>dnc>

W
iWA
w 'AMLD by 2 business tírls

mcxpeubi.e iiilUneiy
Lessons Isabel Oxfoid st 1 O

khhop ÎW
W)

W'
shares salary_Farmer PO_rv_jitn Guildford

ANTED 6mart COLLECTOR, for Grocery, also
two smart Juniors

Apply by letter to

_McILRATHS Ltd 226 Sussex Bt

ANTI D a smart GIRL as ïclcphono Utondant,
must be a good writer and quick at figures

Apply, stating age, salary etc to

_Churchill ncrald Office

\Nrrt) lOUTH of good appeirance shorthand
writer and typist foi Oliver machine

Amalck,
_Herald Office

|W

w

WANTLD for New Zealand
competent CLFRK

doublo entry c1 lirgc of books and assist in ware

house £3 Warehouse

_Herald Office

WAN n D, Teacher for Shorthand
Bookkeci lne, an I

Gjmmstlcs
"

hours t daj morning Residence
during term nnd assistance in studies as part re

numeration SCHOOI Herald hine street

XXTFU 1DUCATFD YOUTH wunted as articled
pupilV T in Shortl and Tv ping premium progressive sal

ary J L CUNNINGHAM Shorthand Writer ¡Equity
j Court Chancery square.

_

WANTED, EXTRA HANDS

tor our SV.LE

?YOUNO IAMFS for all Departments
\OUNG MEV with experience far Manchester, Dress,

Furnishing Drapery, and Silk Departments

Apply 0 a ni to noon

GRACE BROS
_ _Broadly a) Glebe_

ITOUNG Lady is prepared to toko music piiplli at 15a
JL per quarter \pplv Music Burwood P O

NAVAL AND MIIJÍTAR.Y NOTICES,
ORPS OF A ENGINFtRS Hit LE CIUB-Hie

Annual General MEFTING will be held at hnglnccr
Depot Mooro Park on TIIURSD Y'Y 12th

inst, at 8 p m

A full attendance of members Is
requested _

FGLIS'
COFFTT ESStNCE at once solves the pro-

blem of coffee making for
every housewife

LEGAL NOTICES.

h, ä:?äs«^business will penult.
To entitle

»

V'Xi Hcristrar
thereat hi« proof must be lodged with

the "'B'«-T

in Bankruptcy not later than the l«^^."!;u'>.
lOM^RV THOMAS KERR COOPER (No.

"MO), o'

_M"ui_, formerly of Wchhardt. near Sydney,

Stonemason; re JOSEPH SAMUEL DEAN.(No. 170W.

of Osborne Alblon-sUeet YVavericy
and

PiU*^reet,

Ä_Ä,tas?. t.-S^» 5^5
yvaIk^VS^Ä« ^J-T

that the Single MEETING of Creditors in the follow

iïg mïtter will be held at the
Court,

Citbena'-oham

beni, Mooro-strcjt, Sydney, on the 26th
..^"0ur¿ul30

buÏÏ 4' Äl'iM Vrntftífa^e4 Hor^H I

iona-Re h IlEDERICK HENRY EDYVARDS (I*°

Ä, of 23 Forbcs-stïeet, Redfern, Railway Employee.

ARTHUR HENRY', Registrar in Bankruptcy.
Mr. yv.

II. PALMER, Official Assignee..- «°*>L.

TN THE SUPREME COURT «*'F AI--.YV BU«IU

1 YY'ALES-I'robate Juriadlrtfon.-In.thc
Estato of,

JOSEPH- HIGMAN. late'of Gundagai, in the »tate oi

New South YY'alcs, Labourer, *ceM-.-N011CE is

hereby given that the accounts in tho Estate of the

above-named deceased baie this day been filed in my

office, Chancery-square, Sydney,
and nil PT"»

T*

-."f

any claim on the said Estate or
?=*.?£ °",Xi?cforc

forested therein aro hereby required to come in befó-

me, at my said office, on or before the fourteenth day

of August next, at 12 o'clock noon, and inspect.
tno

_me, and if they shall think fit object thereto: other-

wise if the sala accounts be not objected
to the samo

will be examined by me and passed
according to m«.

Dated this fifth day of July. 1000. T. YV. GARRETT

(¿S), Registrar. O. J. VRASER. Executor,
Giindt

gal By his Agent, D. Sf. MYERS, 63 Hunter-street,

I Srdnev.

IS
1HE SUPllrMt COURT Or KFW SOUTH WALIS

-I róbate Jurisdiction-No 33 410-In the Will

of HENRY MOHR lato of Splitters' Creek near

Albury in the State ol New South Wiles I armer and

Grazier, deceased -NOTICr is hereby given
that the

Tirst Accounts in the above Estate have this day
been

filed in my office Chancery square Sydney and all

persons having any claim on the said Estate or being

otherwise interested tfiereln ore hereby required
to

come in before nie at ny said offre on or before

the 13th day of Augu-t next at 31 30 o clock in tho

forenoon and inspect tfic same and if thev shall think

fit object thereto otherwise if the said accounts be

not objected to the same will be exarrined by mc and

passed according to la« Dated this fifth day of Julv

1000 T W av.RRt.TT (LS) Registrar 10HN

WILKINSON Proctor By his Ygcnts LYURINCL

and M YCDON \LD, Dink chnmbers 122 Pitt-street

Sydney

IH
1UI SUPR1 Mb COURT 0* NLW bOUTll MALI'S

-I róbate Jurisdiction -In the 1'state of JOSEI If

YNDLRSON WHITWORTH late of Pammatta ¡n the

State of New South W iles Gentleman deceased
-

NOnCb Is hereby given that the First Accounts in

the above tétate have this diy been fllel in my oince

Chancery square, Sydney and all persons having any

claim on the said estate or being otherwise interested

therein, are hereby required to come in before me at

my said office on or before the fourteenth day of

August next, at 11 SO o clock in the forenoon and in

spec the same and if they
shall think fit object

thereto otherwise if the said Yccounts be not objected

to the same will lie examined bv me and passed
accor I

ing to law Dated this fifth day of July 1008 T

W GARRETT (IS) Registrar of Probates OlHRLrS

ERNEST BYRNLS Proctor for txecutrix larramatta

By bia Agents PtRhlNS and tOSBLRi, 122 litt

street Sydney_

IN
Hit SUPIüMt OOUU1 Ot NLW SOUTH

WALES-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of

THOMAS ANCRUM HERIOT, late of Carabobla
near

Culcairn in the State of New South Wales Grazier

deceased-Notice is
hereby given tliat the Seventh

Accounts m the above Estate have this day been filed

in my Office Chancery square Svdney and all per
sons

having any claim on the said V state or being

otherwise interested therein are hereby required to

come in before me at my said office on or before the

twenty Bbrth day of Tuljr at li o clock in the fo-ï

noon and inspect the tame and if they shall think

fit object thereto Qtherwise if the said accounts be

not objected to the tame will be examined bv me and

passed according to law And Notice ia also hereby

given
that on the allowance of the slid Yccounts bj

the Court Commission will be applied for on behalf

of the said Lxccutors Dated tills eleventh day of

lune in the year one thousaii I nine linndre I nn i «i*

T W OYRRLTT (LS) Registrar FIEMING and

IIFNDFRSON Proctois Albury By BHYDLEV. and

SON on Margaret street Sy lncy

IN
1HL SUPRFME COUR1 01 NLYV bOU CH

W M IS-Prolate lunsdiction -In the Tstate of

1 VNN1F EMMA MILLER late of Mudgee in the State

of
> ew South W ales Spinbter deceased intestate

-

Application will be made aller fourteen d3 y s from the

publication
hereof that Administration of the Fsta'O

of the nbovenamed deceased md> be granted to MYRY

HVNN\H COX of Willinga Mudgee in the Sta'»

aforesaid a Sister of the said deceased and a plica
tion will be made for the reduction of the Adminlstr"

Uon Bond Notice is hereby given that all creditors

m the above Estate are required to 6end in a state

ment of their account and claims within fourteen days
to the undersigned and all notices tray I « served

it tie offley of the undrrsigned CIIYRirs

DFVT-NISn MEARES Proctor for the Ydminlstratru.

Market rtTcot Mudgee_

IN
HU SU1R1 Ml. COURT OF NL.V SOUTI W YT Fb

-Probat» Tun*hction - In the Will and Codicil of

WALTER HODGSON late o( 24 Wellington street St

Kilda in the State of Victoria Gentleman deceased

- Ypplication will be made a'ter fourteen days
from ti e publication

hereof that an exemplification
of

the Probate granted by the Supreme Coirt of lb"

State of \ letona in respect of the above Tstate mai

be sealed with the Seal of this Honorable Court md

all notices may be served at fhe office of the under

signed All persons havinr any claim upon or against
the Estate of the said deceased nrc requeste I to «*n 1

Partie liars of the same to the linders gnel T)YW=ON

WAIPRON and GI01ER Proctors for the E ecutors

100 Pitt street Sydney

TN^TnE~SOTm:ME~"COURT OF SEW SOUTH

X YY'ALES.-Probate
'

Jiiris-ilction.-In the VI ill 01

SIDNEY AUSTIN, late of Geelong, In the State nt

! Victoria. Woolbrokcr, deceased.-Application
will bo

made after fourteen days from th-piiM""»T hP-w*

that the Probate grant-d to DAVID «TRACTIYV ED-

WARD ARTHUR AUSTTN. and SIDNEY AUGUST! S

NAPIER AUSTIN, by the Supreme Court o! the State

of Y'lctorio. in respect of the above Estate, may ne

sealed with the seal of this Court, and all notices
may be served at the offices of MAC-SAMARA and

SYHTH. London Bank-chamber--. Jamleson-itreet. Syd-

ney. MACNAMARA and SMITH, Proctors for the r.-t

ceiitors, London Bank-chambers,
Jamicson-strcet, Syd-

ney._5
TÏTTHE SUPREME COURT OF NEYV SOUTH WALES.

I -Probate Jurl-di-tion.-In the Will of WILLIAM

PEARSON, kite of YY'hitton, in the State of New South

YY'alcs, Hawker, deceased.-Application will be made

after fourteen days from the publication hereof that

Probate of the last Will of the ahovennmed decea-cd

n«y be granted to CHARLFS HI'.NRY PEARSON,
the Executor named in the said Will; and all notices

may bo served and all claims rendered at t.ic office

of the undersigned.
,

CEORGE HERBERT ROGERS,
Proctor, Lanner-ntrcct, Narandera. By his Agent,

ROWAN P. HICKSON, Savings Bank-chambers, Moore

street. Svdnev._.
'

TN THE SUPREME COURT- OF NKYV S-*UTH

JL W-YLES.-Pmhatc Jurisdiction.-In the Will .if

LUCY CARLETON, late of No. 68 Rii«-cll-strcct.

Brighton, in the county of Sussex, England, wife of

HORYCE CYRLETON'.- Application will be made after

fourteen days from the publication hereof that the Pro-
bate granted by the High Court of Justice, England,

may be sealed with the Ecal of the Court* and all no*

liec-Tmav be served nt the office of the uni!ei*-i-meii.

atkinson and YY'ARRF.N, Proctors for Applicant,
Gibb-'*chambere, 7 Moore-street._._

STOCK, SHAKES,-AND M0-_Y.

¡WH* PAY EXORBITANT INTEREST

YVbcnyou can obtain a PRIVATE LOAN TO ANY
AMOUNT on Furniture, or any reasonable security
(without

possession), MY'CHARGE BEIN'G FROM £1
FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable in TYVELVE
MONTHS? Apply to me, and I will make you an

advance, also pay off any existing loan.
NO FINES,-ETC, CHARGED.

0. W. GODWIN, 178 Phillip-street, ur. King-st, city.

FOR THE LEND1NQ OF MONEY I HAVE BEES
ESTABLISHED FOR 10 YEARS at 106 KING-ST,

2 doors from Pitt-street.
In Sums from £1 up to £50,000 WITHOUT SECURITY,

if satisfied with the bona fide of the borrower.
I also advance on FURNITURE, PIANOS, SewingMachines (without taking possession), DIAMONDS

and JEYVELLEHY, on your own terms.
I AM LENDING under an equitable system, say £5

for £1, £10 for £2, and upwards at the -me rate.1 «ni prepared to take up existing Loan» from other
offices, and, if desired, make the advance at

your own

home in one hour. NO FINES, no bandi treatment.
You can havo your own time to

repay, and strictest
Pr «ey. j_ JOSEPH.

'Phone, 1346. Lettern attended to.

REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.

NOT TO CRUSH, BUT TO ASSIST BORROWERS.

JOEL PHILLIPS,
!î!î-corncr Market-street, is now located at 70
£a?£i'EBEA0H-STRE--T, ONE DOOR FROM KING
STREET, near to USHER'S METROPOLITAN HOTEL.

I bave no big-salaried manager to pay, no directors
°l '*JBe,

etaS °' derim to pay, but attend to and do
the business

myself, thereby saving that
heavy

ex-

pense. BORROWERS THEREFORE HAVE the. benefit
of THAT SAVING. I «m the actual lender, und trade
in my own name. -I WILL LEND £5. and charge
£1, £10 for £2. £16 for £3, £20 (or £4, anil at

that rate to any amount. Existing Loans paid off at
»bove rates. SOME SECURITIES as low as 4J per
CENT. ADVANCES MADE ON ALL MERCANTILE
SECURITIES. TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.
MY MOTTO: Courteous treatment, civility, money
?harp, with every secrecy. AU communications re-

ceive immediate attention. Tel.. 2570.

A. - MONEY LENT BY A. WOLPEU,*?*?
60 Elizabcth-strect, Sydney, 60

]

between King and Hunter sts (est. 1BS8), on -'urn!
ture. Planos,-Sewing Maciiines, Deeds, Pro. Not.j,

a1, the following rates of interest:-£3 for 15s, £6 for
20s, £10 for

Sos, £20 for 70s, snd at proportionate
rates for larger sams.

EASY REPAYMENTS. Existing Loat.« paid off.

The publio who have bad
dealings with me in the

past, I am sure of their confidence. Those who co

not know mo I ask -to favour nie with a call bet a-e i

arranging a loan elsewbero. COMPARE THE PRICES,
and make your own terms for repayments.

My Motto is ...Fair Deallnf."
'

Branch Office: 66 Glebe-road, Glebe.
Open from 0 a.m.

to--8T-.ni._
INTERESTS

UNDER YVÎLLS or SETTLEMENTS. AN
NUITIES, Etc-If you are entitled to -money or.

property in England, the Colonies, or elsewhere, either
at once or upon the death of a relative or friend,we will grant you a lpan at low interest or purchase
your shaw right out. Wo are the only firm in AuatralU
able to purchase or advance,a substantial amount on

security of this kind. Interim advances made on day of
application; butiness completed properly and privately.,Others

advertising aro agents only; we aro principals '
B. MURRAY and CO., 87 Ell-beth-.treet. Seen IKing and Hunter streets, SYDNEY, New South YValcs,
to whom all eiramunlcatlons »re to be addressed. Tares
to Sydney paid on

application. .
'.

'

^E ADVANCE MONEY ON ALL SECTIRTT-fl.

FAIR INTEREST-EASY TERMS.
'

N.8.W. MONT DE PIETE OO.,. LTD. j

___"_CAPITAL, £100,000.

-¡'-fSîJ**17-?0^.*1 OASTLEREAGH-STREET (7«.SYDNEY; and 17 HUNTER-STREET, NEYYOASTL

__ EUSTACE DENNETT, General Managet.THIS COMPANY WAS FORMED TO SUPPRESS

TMPOBTANÏ . TO BORROWEiÄi

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOW INTEREST.

I LEND £5 for 15a, £10 for 25«, £20 for ita, ¿K4

for £5 10s, and large amount« at LOWER INTEREST»

on Furniture and Plane« (without possession), Deed«,

and other security.
. No Registration. Delay, or Fini«.

EASY REPAYMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.
li. DAVIDSON, 64 Elizabeth-atreet,

(ground floor), sear King-itreet.
?

??

gTEICTLY'
PRIVATE.,

ADVANCES UPON ANT REASONABLE SECURITI

AT ISA CASTLEREAQU-STREET, comer of Park-streatt

LOW. RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-A private entrance through ve*

tlbulc next door (No. 37 Ptrk-itrect) li now avallan]«,

thus affording absolute privacy.

M' ONEY LENT TO ANY PERSON EÍ PEEMANEN/I

,

EMPLOYMENT.

NO, SECURITY REQUIRED.
ABSOLUTE SECRECY.

LI. JILLETT, BULL'8-CHAMBEBS,

Tel., 45-11. MOOKË-STREET, Room 3, Fln.t Floor<

.A.-ADVANCES granted
on deposit of deeds with

out .any. cost tor inspection or valuation. lío

mortgage few, registration, or publicity.
Loans on

deeds from £5, repayable by easy instalment«, and

borrowers con suspend payment during sickness or want

of empiyrot.
Ernest C. V. Broughton. 113 Pitt-street.

G bel. l'Aï LOU, 15o
liueen V. Marke-ts, second Boor,

Town Hall
end. LENDS MONEY on Furniture.

Pianos, Sejving Machines, £3 for 15», £5 for «1, £10

for £2; repayments .13 arranged.
The utmost secrecy

is.observed,
and in cases of SICKUESS or MISFOR-

TUNE
every

consideration
is given.-_

S^TRICTLY
PRIVATE.-MONEY ADVANCED on Fur-

niture and Pianos (without possesfdon
or registra»

tion),
Deeds, Personal, or any becurity. No Anea Of

Fees. Easy repayment«.
Existing Loans Paid Off.

J. BLOOM,

118, CORNER BATHURST AND CASTLEREAGH BTHi

MONEYADVANCED PRIVATELY upon
Furnitur«.

Pianos ¿without registration),
Pro. Notes, and

i

Deeds ot lowest rates. Easy repayments. No fee» 0*

fines.

A. ABRAHAMS,

I

60 El¡7abotli.strect.
Ground Floor.

MONEY
ADVANCED on all das*» of 8ecurity. Low

eat Rates. Easy Terms. N.S.W. MONT DE

PIETE CO., Ltd. (Southern Branch), 194 George-street

¡ Weat, near City-road.

Office hours: Daily 0 a.rj. to 5 p.m., Saturday« 9 a.OX.

I to 1 p.m., and 7 p tn. to 0 p.m.

i rpilUST FUNDS at 4 per cent, on City and Buburba*

X Freehold or Leasehold Properties, Dairy Farms,
'

Stations,
Selections, Deeds, Scrip, Interest under Willa.

|
Build. Loans. JAMES CARROLL. 10 Ilunter-stmt,

I -¡Y.fONEY ADVANCED to any respectable Person, at

XVX Low. Interest and Easy Repayments.
Mrs. MOFFATT,

50 Enmore-road, Newtown, near Station-street.

~M ONEY on Furniture and approved security, without

,

1VJL remov. W. Berkman. 397 Klng-st, Ntn. T., »78 N.

ONEY to LEND on Mortgage and Building, lo«

Int., no com. O. A. RAVES, Solicitor. 108 PItt«ti

KNUST C. V. BROUGHTON. 113 l'itt-st, baa MONET

TO LEND on Deeds, from £5._
rpEMPORAUV ASSISTANCE AT LOW INTEREST.

i

-*- J- Hermanji 111 Elizabetli-st.
bet. Market-King st«

WANTED,
on 2 det. W.U. Cottages, worth £350,

£250. R. YV. gtone. Bridge-rd, Rosn-st. ForestJ«!

_PUBLIC HOIICES. 7^
"17<ASTVVavs' the Schnapper Men.

?

'?CJ EASTWAYS' always nave Schnapper Trisa esk

EASTWAYS' Ia the Rendezvous of Schnapper Mea» .

EASTYVAYS' for aU Schnapper News.

EA8TWAYS' for the Best Schnapper Tackle.

EASTWAYS' look after the Schnapper Steamer.

EASTYVAYS' look after the Schnapper Clubs.

EASTYVAYS' fix up Schnapper Trip«.

EASTWAYS' for Schnapper Fishing.

I

EASTWAY BROTHERS,
' '

'

403 and 411 George-street, Sydney.

S'
YDNEY HOMOEOPATHIC HOSPITÄET

I have to acknowledge with many
thanks the receipt'

uí a Cheque for £128 is Od, from Mrs. Edward Den-

ham, honorary treasurer of the Ladies' Committee,

being the net proceeds of the Third Annual Ball held

on June 7th last.

Tlic thanks of the Board of Management are ten-

dered to all the Ladies of the Committee, who

worked bo hard to make the Ball a success; and to

those who so generously contributed by Donations*

both in'cash and kind.
EDYVARD DENHAM,

Honorary Treasurer.

Sydney Tilly 4th 1000

GAS 11RES
PONT BUNG,

RALEIGH S PYTENT ROOM WARMERS (GAS)

will Heat a Room in One Ho ir at a cost of less than

Half penny SI own in operation daily

PRICF Complete with two Burners,

SI YEN SHILIINGS AND STÏPFNCE
M RYLLIGH 1WTNTOR »30 GEORGE STREET

_Telephone "378_^_m
Y1CUIS CU YNbD "s best English Mainspring«,

»s RLPY1RS guaranteed one year

NOLAN TIMF nnd CO

'V Ceorgc street Haymarket

HILES ELECT

DYMD FEYIY

a Candidate for \icancy by
s Resicni ion Pic Ige Vote Fealy

B"_ __

TUTTON
S TOURIST \GENCY 108 Pitt st, opnoslt«)

Q I O Travellers will save mon-y by cjlllnronus*

JAMEb
H ADGEIl th» only Skin and Hair Clinic

Ydrtcc and Rem los f d T '!2IS6 <.> O reagh st.

NYrLOPLS Is lOd per lodi Why pay Mere I

II 11
|

= R Her Stamp Maker 01 Market stE

GFN1N
-Send

Craig an 1

11-RYN KWt I MON -YYON by Miss MERAN with!

Ticket No "-ir

rrUU, simplest
and beet way of matong coff« Is M

JL use Inglis Coffee Essence

TENDEES.

A
RTISls and I Y1ML13- If you want best quality

GOODS at lowest co"t buy from

J YilLo SANDY and CO

_¿"OS'S George-street

BRlClvLAllltS
AND ILUMBLKSa

TtNDLRS invited 10 Cott Newtown Brick«

layer* labour only Hans and specifications with

I

E YU \Il and CO ,

Fstate Agents 3 \\ llson st The Bridge Newtown.

I
Owner present 3 to 4 p m_^___^___-__.

YltB YVIltb ttSUNG lSeuit labour only Apply
on gre ind en I Sulor Bay rd

LACK, lioop Iron Hu x l8 gauge 11s ewt Build

ers and C en Ironmongery Macintosh 807 PItt-at

UlLDLRa and others attend -Yue Sale This Day,
Building Materials Llir and Kippax sts U a-nu

B

B
0s
Fc

KYUlil
\\u WUUb hlNb

IN STOCiv < 000 000ft.
DISCHARGING IvAHIl Y\b 1 UOO 000ft

NOW DLL RIVLIt Bü\Nh 500 0001t

LOADING Nrw /I Yl YND MiPOLYb 500 000ft

11 M K1 S7II Lin ted llmbc Merchant Pyrmont.

O Y UM. Y CO\L CO Ltd Newcastle and Maitland.

JO Household Ste\.m and Small Cool Depot Pyrmoai
Bridge road City Office Bridge

street Tel 4447

Bourl e street Syoney, 3rd July, 1903

TENDLRS are invited for purchase of the above«

with all lands buildings plant and niachinery, ujs

to 17th instant
All particulars

can bo obtained from the Liquidator«

and inspection made at any time
The lowes or any tender not necessarily accepted«,

By order of the Liquidators
S CORNWELL
WOB TILEY

alLNDtltb
muted for the Lnction of YY B Room and

. Alterations to Residence,
Double Bay Plans and

specifications may be obtained irom JAMES A MELb*
Yrclutcct, 13S Enmore road, Newtown_
rpllh M-YV bOUtll YVALE8 BRICK CO, Ltd.,
X Huntley street, Alexandria

(Telephone, 412 Newtown )

Manufacturers of Fiery Description of Brick«.

TO PLAbrfcRLRS-TI-\ DLRS invited (Labour Only J
for Plasterer s Work of large cottage Apply at

building, Bondi road, Bondi, opp Royal Hotel

_OLIVER ItAHLhY, Architect

TO Contractors Sanacarters, and others.-YY anted, a

Price for the Purchase of SandblU, corner Well-

ington and Flizabeth sts, YY'atcrloo Further
parties,

N S YV B YMNG CO YVellington street Waterloo

LNDbHS required Glazing, British Platéalas«, ate,
sim-* front 221 Johnston st. Annandale._

rjlLMJUIb wanted for Plastering, labour only, addi
X tious etc 8 Gordon st Petersham

rntNDLRS wanted for Relaying YVater Pipes <
X Ynnefiley st. Leichhardt.

mENDERS for Quarbing city job J. Beecher, Archi
X. tect Y ickery s cbainberB Pitt Bt_

mtNDLRS for Picket renee. Hardwood Fence, and
X Paling Fence 19 Olive st Paddington

O BKICKLAY t Rb -Wanted, price bldg 2 Doublo
Chimney s Apply lob nevt Price's Hotel N S

mil' DRAYS, -IO wanted Martin place, opp O P O.

ANTED made, 100,000 BRICKS in country, water,
clay, and wood landy. State price per 1000 to

Box 1325,

_

AMID, a bLYlLR. Apply now buildings, Nor
t n st. Ashfield I Slock builder_

AMI D, Pnce (or Tiling Roof, lab and mat'l or
labour only M Carthy Joh. Fairlight, Manly.

ANTED, Man, to lay turf In yard 89 Annandale
st

Annand-ilti_
ANTED, Ton Crane Apply by letter, Nichols*

I'uairy, Glebe Island_HIE SHUTTERS and all kinds of Wireworlc ms'dc.'
Tanson nnd Co

,
Pen Wlreworkers, 208 Peo -at,

C-*!LML,M,
U.M1-.M. -bpc-Jal Shipment Just landed,

-. at lowest rates Flooring Tiles from os pe»
vard Marble and Slate Steps, ote_ at lowest,
G F CR YNE nnd SONS 33 35 Pitf-st, Circular Quay«

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.

Light that never falls.

THE- SYDNEY MAIL.
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN IBB

RTATKff.
The SYDNEY MAIL has a splendid circulation, no1

only in
Sydney, but throughout the

country tad thsj

adjoining States It la to bo found in every «ilka-,
in every reading room, and on the tabill of Um bat

hotel«.
The SYDNEY MAIL has been established for trp*__

of a quarter of a century, and it« circulation I« mt
Increasing It is unquestionably the BEST ADYKITBs.
INO MEDIUM throughout the Commonwealth. .

ADVERTISEMENTS ore
charged at the rat« 0C ti

FEB INCH, «lucie column, for Ungi« iaMrtlMs

w
w
w
w
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_ nJNEBAIS_
IA. îîioTtw -The Friends ot the deceased Mr

Ln. ÎS.StPUJ TM\S MARIv AUGLSTUS of 40

o,"î, v. 1! /un?nl '<. move from St Mary s R C

.ti«. "Uld8c8tri:«
North Sydney THIS FRIDY.Y

»t 8 SO p ni foi ti e Gore Hill Cemetery
Mrs 1 lui B\ and SON limited

._

Undertakers

A UGLSTUS-The Friends of MÏT^NNUTaUGUS

t,~t,TVs o!.46
Lanc Cove road North Sydney

are

f ^yJr,oo.tIvt? a.ttcnd
tl0 funeral of her dearly bo

loved HUSBYND lose) h Ihomas Mark to move from

ton Atnie0 iC1.uîcl1
ltidEe street North Sydne>

THIS FHIDai at 3 io p m for tie Gore Hill Ccnl

A LGLSTUS -The Friends of Mr and Mrs ALFRbD
-"- ALGUSTUS arc

kindly
invited to attend the

Mineral of their dearly bclovcl SON Joseph
Thomas Mark of JO Lane Cove road North

bydney to nmo from St Mary s RC Church Ridge

»trcet North Sidney lins HUDYY at 1 Opm
A UGLSTLS-Hie I nends of Mr and Mn FRANK

-£.*- ALGLSTUS arc km Hy invited to attend the

funeral of his lejrlv beloved BROTIIIR Joseph
Thomas Mark Yugi tus oí 4f Ijine Cove road North

Sydney to moi e from St Mary s R C Church Ridge

6trect North Sydney THIS 1 KID YA at 3 30 p m

¡
A UGUSTUS -The Trien is of Mr and Mrs YV1L

"- LUM CYR! Y aie kindly
imitcd to attend the

Funeral of their dearly beloved SON IN LAW Joseph
TI ornas Mark Yugi stiis of 46 Lane Cove road to

move from St Mary s R C Church Ridge street North

feyd THIS FRIim at I'M pu for Core Hill Ccm

AUGLS1US-Hie
Incids of Meas-s lllOMAS YV1L

L1AM tUY\ YRD MYIUY andMAGGU CARI Y

are kindly Invited to at len 1 the Funeral of their dearly

beloved IIROIHLR IN LYW JIM Aut,istus of 40

lane Cove road North Sydney
to n oye from St

Marys RC Clmrcl Ridte ¡.t N S THIS 1 RID YY

I A UGUSTUS -The Friends of Mr and Mrs YVII

xSe, LI AM GYYNON oie 1 indly
invited to attend the

»unerai of their late bcloicd BROTHER IN L Y\V

Joseph Thomas Mark Yug latus of 40 Lane Cove road

Isortb Sydney to move irom St Mary s C1 urch It C

Ccuroh lilde,o street North Sydney
11IIS 11UIJ VN

AU. C GC1ID ST ICNVT1US BRANCH N

SYDNEY -Members ure requested to a.ttcnd

luncral of Bro J i YLGUS11S Meet in regalia

Gore lilli Cemetery Gates 4pn TODY! 1R1UVY

_M
Ubltt-CUY Warden

UlDGb-Ino 1 neuds of ¿1rs juiin uiilDGr. arc

kindiy niioimeil ti at the 1 unerai of hu late bus

band Mr lull s UltlUGI- will lu e her laic rcu

eioncc 74 Maria street Newtown liii£> (t-riday)
Al

lbllNOON at J lo lor Rookwood L. ot L Ceiuctcry

vui Newtown Station Hoots and Gonimc&on Newtown

BulDUh-
lie Frinds ol Jil aid Mrs. NLTTLb

&I111 arc kindly inlormed that the luncral of

their late beloved SUN, John Bridge will leave his

late residence 74 Maru street Newtown T1I1& (1 riday)

AFTERNOON at i
to tor Rookwood via Ne vtown

Station BOOTS n d OOvIYUSON \e to vu T 66 N

BitlDGL-Ihe
Friends of Mr LOW YRD KELLY

and Mr and Mrs JYS KLLLY are landly in

formed that the 1 uncial of ti ur late BROTHLR IN

LAW, Mr Jno Br dge will leave 74 Maria su cet, New

town THIS AFTLRNOON at i to 2 for Rookwood via

Newtown BOOTS ond GOMMbaON Newtown. T o6N

BRIDGE
-The Employees of the Bedford Brickworks

arc kindly
invited to attend the luncral of their

lat« COMRADL Jack Bridge to move from his late

residence 74 Mana street Newtown THIS (rrlday)

AFTERNOON at 1 4 lor Necropolis_

B

B"
to attend the Funeral of their late member JOHN
BRIDGE to leave his late residence 4 Mana street

Newtown ÏH1S YFTLKNOON at i to 2 for Rookwood

C of S Cemetery via Ne vtown Stn T Ivory Sec

T\OU¿ANS- Hie inenus of Mr G DOUMNS arc

J-'' kindly invited to attend the runcral of his late

beloveo YYIIE Lillias Blanche to move from his

residence Tenterden 180 Lane Cove road North Syd
ney THIS DAY 1R1DYY at

1.30, p m for Waverley

Cemetery
."

CHARLES KINSrLY Funeral Director

Te! 01)2 Heal Pillee llf Oxforl street eltv

DuUiYvb- He lnci is ot Mr anu Mrs A DOD

¿ANS arc
kindly

itvitcd to attend the Funeral

ot their late beloved SIS TI It IN I YW Lillias Blanche

Douzans to move from ISO Lane Cove road North

Sydney, THIS DAY HIIDY1 at 1 30 pn for Waver

ley Cemetery_CHARL! S 1ÜNSEI A

T\OUZANS -The Friends of Mr and Mrs G VEL

lU LENOWETll and I YMILY ore kindly invited to

«ttend the Funcr 1 of their late leloicd DUIGHTER

afid SISTER Lillias Blanche Douzans to move from

189 Lane Cove road North Sjdney at 130 pm for

.Waverley Cemcten_CH YRI FS MNSTLA

I HUF Fncndâ of MICH YLL WILLI \M D\MEL and

X PfcïbR DWYLR are respectfully
invited to at

tend the luncral of their beloved MOTHER Mrs

Margaret Dvycr leaving Cam] belltown THIS DYA

at li! poor for Can I n Cemetery
_>

/.ixtic ri i us oi ue*»rs iuiun i vllUGlv ona Mrs,

-L DWYLR arc resicctfullv invited to attend the

Funeral of their beloved MOTlLbR Mrs. Michael

Dvrver leaving Campbelltown TODAY Friday at 1_*

noon, for Camden Cemetery

_N POY IE Undertaker

rTYHE Friends of Mr and Mrs T \Y Al LACE are

J-
respectfully

mv itcd to ittend ti e Punonil of

their beloved MOTH! It Mrs Murgirct Dwyer leavint,

Campbelltown THIS DAY, at 1_ noon for Cunidcn

Cemetery_

a"YHE
Friends ol Hil MVRY MYlluM \ ire rcsieci

?

fully
mi itcd to attend the 1 unerai of hit dearly

beloved S1STFR Mrs. Michael Dwyer leaving Camp

belltown TODYY Friday at 12 noon, for Camden

Cemetery

_N DOME IndcrUker

DWYER-The
Friends of Mr and Mrs JYMES

LATUAN aro kin Hy invited to attend the Funeral

of their late dearly beloved SISTER Mrs M Dwyer
to move from Caupbelltown 1111b DY1 for Camden

Cemetery_
TAAULbl - lllo Hienas ot lAllttUv r vllr i in"

JP ceased are kindly Invited
to attend lis luncral

to leave Ils late reside! co 223 Yon g street An

iandale T1US D Y\ at 1 p m for R 0 Ccn eterv

Rookwood P BYRNES and CO Funeral Directors

185 George street YY est_

fl/IAlllA
-Ile Friellus ot IY1II-S 1 \llbl ind F IM

IE ILY of "J hy street Redfern arc kindly innted

to attend the Tunerol ol their learlv beloved BHOfUFR

and UNCI1 to leave his late res "Hence 2 3 lomg

street Atmaidale THIS D Y Y at 1 I nu for Rook

wood P BY RNFS and CO Undertakers T "O'! G1

iiN\iibY
-Ile lriculs ol J YMhS 1 YllbY al I i

? Young street, Annandale are kindly invited to

attend the Funeral of his dearly loved UNCLE Pat

nek Fahey to leay e h s late residence THIS T>\\ at

lpm for R.C Cemetery Rookwool P B1RNES

ind CO Funeral Directora Tel "03 Clehe

T7\A1IE\ -The Trends of MIClIYEL tAilbY of 6

IX. Harrington street Millers Point, are kindly in

yited to attend the funeral of his dearly loved

1NCLE Patrick to leave lis late residence 2^3

Young street Annandale TFÎ3 T>\\ at 1 p m for

R C Cemetery Rook ro-1 B\ RNFS and CO

TAAHI-Y -The Friends of «r ¡ MeYRPLF and

eC FAMILY ol Marshall st-cct Surry Hlllf are

kindly invited to attend the !.
ineral of their beloved

BROTHER IN LAW and UNCLE to leave his late re

«ldenor '23 i ming «trcet Arandale THIS DAY, at

3 pm for R O Cemetery frqokwood_
rrxAHEY -The Friends ol Mia. le DWYER of Cowper

LT street Glebe »re kineiy invited to attend the

Funeral of her beloved FRll'STJ Patrick Fahey to

leave his late residence 2"1 Young street Annandale

Tins TIVY at 1 pm for K" Cemetery Rookwood

P BYRNFS and CO Unrh.-takers Tel "03 Glebe

LLOYD
-The Friends of Mr GEORGF «en CFORGF

Tun BFRT DOTLY am ID Y are Invited to at

tend the Funeral o! their lat beloved WIFl find MO

THFR Ellen Lloyd to leave 35 Hargrave street Pad

dlngton THIS D VY at 3 o c ock for YY avcrley Ceme-

tery _

E~OVF-The
Friends of tie l.tc Mr YNDREW LOY I

are kindly invite 1 to a tend his Funeral which

will leave his late reid nee No 34 YVells street Re 1

fern THIS Friday)
AFTTRNOON at 1 10 o clock for

Church of Fngland C metery Necropolis
"WOOD and COMPYNY unenl Directors

Sidney and Burwood and Suburbs.

Tel "if etc_
T OVF- The Friends of Mes. rs m MÎY III RBI ItT

J-J and CHYRLFS, and Ms«s CATHFRIN1 RF

BFCCA ELI/A ind MYRIA LOY F ire kindly invite 1

tp
atteid the Funeral of their late lelovcl FATHER

Andrew Love to nove from his late ros dence No S4

Veils street Redfern TITTS YPiTRNOON at 1 in

MUDDIE-The
r ineral of the late YYILIIAM

SIHRIVV MUDDII i 11 leave his late residence

10 Adelaide street Woollahra for Waverley Cemc

ten THIS MORNING at 0 lj

'Nbll L-Hie 1 ¡-lends of Mr and Mrs CORNI LILS

OMUL and r-AMILY aro rcipecttully invited to

Îttend
ti c Funeral of their late dearly

loved SON and

IHOTIIFR Daniel to leave ti clr residence 24 tx

fcrlmcnt
street, 1 ynnont THIS AFTERNOON at 1 30

for the Necropolis
CO* FILL and COMPAN'l

_

F ineral Directors

,T>EDM vii-Ti e Friends of the deceased Miss LLI7Y

XV Bl Til RFDMOND are 1 indly invited to attend her

FUncral to move from the residence of her sister Mrs.

James Slnnott Town Hnll Hotel Oxford street Pad

dington THIS FRIDAY at 2 4j p
m for ti e Waverley

Cemetery
Mrs P KIRBV. and SON, Ltd Undertakers

7 Elizabeth st city and 1 Darlinghurst rd T 1875

BbDMOND-Hie
Friends ol Mr and Mrs JAMES

&INN01T ore kindlv invited to attend the Funeral

of her dear]} beloved SISlLIt Miss 1 lizabeth Red

mond to nove from elieir residence, town Hall Hotel

Oviord street 1 addington 1U1S 1 HiDA'Y at .
45 p m

fpr the YVa erlcy Ce ele ; Mrs. P IvIRBY and SON

l'llMOND- Hie 1 llenos ol Mr ano Mrs YNDIlfcW

M YDDbN are kindly
invited to attend the 1 unerai

of her dearly lelovcd AUNT, Miss Llirabeth Rcdmon 1

to novo Irom tie Toyn Hall Hotel I addington
lilla

FRIUYY at "ia p m for the Waverley Gcnietcrj

Mrs 1 hlRHY and SON Ltd Undcrtal crs_

ECmiOM)
-

Ile Mien Is of Mr nnd Mrs lliO<AS

I YNflEr aie kindly inyjted to attend the Fune

ral of her dearly beloved YUNT Miss blizabeth Red

mond t move from tie Toni Hall Hotel Paddington
THIS FHIDY1 at

" 4j for Waverley Cemetery
Mrs P lvllinY and SON Lt 1 Undertakers

E
EDMOND- Hie 1 ri lids of Sub ii

s|
eetor und Mrs

llOCUE aie kinllv invited to attend the Funeral

of their dearly beloved COLSIN Miss Flizabeth Red

thond to move from the lovn Hall Hotel Paddington

THIS FlilDYl at "lo for Waverley Cemetery

Mrs P KIRBY an 1 SON I td Undertakers

EbDMOSD-Hie
Friends of Mr PblLR REDMOND

aro kindly invited to attend the Funeral of his

dearly beloved COUSIN Miss Lllzabetli Redmond, to

tnoie fron the lown Hall Hotel Paddington THIS

FRIDYi at "45 foi Wav rlev Cemetery
Mrs P KIRBY an I SON ltd Un lertakers

I>LI)MOND«-'llc
1 rienda oí Mibs NLLL1L itl UMUND

?»> ore kindly
invited to attend the Funeral of her

dearly beloved COUSIN Miss Elizabeth Redmond to

move from the Town Hall Hotel Paddington THIS

FltlD Yi at 2 15 for tile YVaverley Cemetery

Mrs P KIRBY on 1 SON ltd Undertakers

SÖIirOHD-The Relatives aid Friends of Mr

THOM YS ROCHFORD and I AMU 1 arc kindly in

vitcd to attend tie Funeral of his late beloved YVII 1

and tlelr MOT1ILR Catherine which will leave the

residence of 1 cr D YUOI1TFR Mrs lohn Ready 8 Jane

street Balmain THIS (Inlav) YFTERNOON at 1

o tlocl for Roman Call olio Cemetery Necropolis

_W OOP nn I COMP YN1

Sill
I HTRD -TI c Frien is of Mr an

I
Mrs CHARITS

W bill PHPRI) are km lv invited to attend Pu

nore! of tier dearly
beloiel SON YYilliam J J Shop

her 1 to n ove from their residence Y ictoria Pnrk

Sherwool THIS FIUDYY at 3 o clock for Western

Road Cemetery
Pnrramntta

WILLIAM MFTCATfYE and CO

^_

Undertakers Parramatta

S\\ YDI1NG -Hie Friends ol Mr and Mrs G A

CLI YVFS ore kindly invite i io attend the Funeral

«if their late beloved TATHFR Abraham Georso

Kwadllnr to move from their residence No 2 Park I

Terrace B irwood road Burwood TO MORROW (Satur

day) AFTFRNOON at lb o clock for Balmain

Church of Fnglan I Cemetery Leichhardt

WOOD and COUP ANY, Funeral Directors

{SWADLING -The Friends of Mr and Mrs CRUM

r-2 and i AMIL i arc kindly invited to attend the
Funeral of their late beloved i-AlULR and GRAND
h Vi ntl! Abraham George bwadilng to move from

No 2 Park terrace Burwood road Burwood TO MOR
ROW API! RNUOS at 1 45 li Hulnain Cemetery

UYVAiiLlr.1, -lins mends ol Mr and Mrs. MURAS

rJ and 1 »ULI are kindly invited to attend the
I uncral of their late beloved 1 YTULR una GRAND

rYfUfclt, Ybraham Ceorge Sivadlu g to move from

No Park terrace Burwood road Burwood TO MOR

RUYV AllHtNUON at 1-lo for B-iln am Cemetery

1_YYA1)L1NG-Ile lrields ol Mr O MY U1L1NC and
K3 1-AMIL Y ind Mr YY SYV YDLING aro kindly in

vitcd to attend the 1 uncral of their late beloied

i YTHtR ana GRANDI-AlUEK Abroham Gcorgo
S ladling to move from No 2 I ark ten- Burwood rd

II irwood TO MORROYY at 1 45 for Balm Cemtery

SW YDLING - Hie Inends of Mr and Mrs A SWYD

LING ond DYUCñírll arc kindly invited to at

tend the Funeral of their late beloved I-Al HER and

UltANDb ATllbll Al ral am Ceorge Swadling to move,

from No 2 1 ni- terrace Bur \ood road Burwool TO

MORROYV Arrl-RNOON at 1 45 for Balmain Cemetery

S\\
YDLING- Ile IricnUs of Mr and Mrs YViLIU*y

SON are kindly Invited to attend the Funor-il of

their late beloved GRYND1- ".MER Ybraham Gcorfcc

Swadling to rooic from No 2 Park terrace Burwood

I road. Burwood TO MORROYV (Saturday) AFTrRNOON
I at I 45 for Balmain C of F Cemetery Leichhardt.

SYVADUNG-The
friends oí Misses \ 10LH and

GEORGINA and Mr ABRAHYM CLEYYES nro

kindly invited to attend the Funeral o! Heir late

beloved GRANDrATlILR Abraham George Swidllng
to move from No

° Park terrace B irwood mid Uur

wood TO MORROYY at 1 4f for Rain gin Cemetery

eWYULlNC- Ile friends ol Mr nnu Mrs. DAM,

»3 arc kindlv invited to attend the I-uncral of their

late beloved BROTHER Abraham George Swadling
I to move from No 2 Park terrace Burwood road

Burwood TO MORROYY (Satur lav)
YPTrRNOON at

I

* *" lor Balmain 0 ol T Cemetery I eichlnrlt

SWYDLING-The
friends of Mr nnd Mrs II YNTON

are kindlv invited to alton 1 the Funeral of their

1-itc belovel BROTIIFR Abraham Ceorge Swadling to

move from No P-irk terrace B irwood road Bur

wood TO YIORROYY (Saturday) AFTriiNOON at 1 4j

for Bain -iin C1 ireh of Fnclnnd Ceinetcrv Lelclil nrdt

S WADI INO- The friends of Mr an 1 Mrs C SYYAD

LING are kinllv invited to attend tie funcrol of

their late beloved BROTH! 1! Yl nhtm Gcorgo Swa 1

ling to move from No
°

Park terrace Bun ood road

Burwood TO MORROYY (Satllrdiv)
YrTFRNOOV ot

1 45 for Balmain C of F Cemetery Lcicl I ardt

SYYADLING
- fheTTrlcnds of Mr nnd Mrs ALI RLD

SYYADIING ni FAMILY arc kindly
invited to

attend the funeral of Heir late 1 cloved BROTIIFR

and LNCIF Al ral-em Geor-o Swadling to move from

î«o 2 Park terrace Biirvvoo 1 road Burwood TO MOR

ROW ATTTRNOON at 1 4 for Balmain Cemetery
_

SYVADLTNG
-The Friends of Mr and Mrs HFNRY

SYVYDIING and FYMILY arc kindlv invited to

attend the Funeral of their late 1 cloved BROTHFR

anif IJÇCTI Abraham Ceorge Swadling to m"vo from

No » r-irk tei-ice Burwood road Burwood TO MOR

nOW AFTFRVOON at 1 4o for Balmain Cemetery_

SWATHTNG-The
Friend- of ítr WnTIAM SW»D

I1NC and DYUGHTrR (Mrs frown Y are kindlv

im-it/*d to attend ti r- Funeral of their late beloved

TiROTTIFR ind TTNCTF Al ni am Oorge Swam ng

wnorj" TO MORROW at 1 45 for Call-in Ccmfr-T

*--TFRTn-TI e Friend, of Mr O 11 WT-tTTt nr-m

»V vitel to attend the Fin-ral of H hcinved W1FF

Mnrv Ann to Ic-ive St 0-*n~<> He- Uni Aubirn

TOMORROW («ntirdiy)
M0RN1NC at 016 for RC

Cemetery Rool **-r-M
_ ..... « *,

R MFTCYLFE Undertaker Parramatta

TMenhnue ^Of_ _ _

VX700D AND COMPANY,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS EYIBAIMERS, ETC,

Sydney and Suburbs,

possess
onrivalled advantages for the CO\

DUCT o! rUNERAL YVORK and give TEV PFR

CENT better value than any other firm in the

Une.
Head Office and Funeral Parlours, including Mor-

tuary Chapel (the only
one in Australasia), and Ware-

house BIO 12 Georgc-st, Sydney (near Christ Church).

Importers ond Distributers of Undertakers' Supplie«

r^OrFILL AND COMPANY,

THE ORIGUNATORS OF REDUCED FUNERAL

CHARGES.

HEAD OFFICT, O\RRIA0E DEPOT, and MORTUARY
CH YMBERS 472 SI Harris street Tel

,
1100

CENTRAL Of FICE Rawson place, George street, Hay-
market Tel, 424

North Sydney 1S3 Alfred street Tel , 335 N S

Balmain 114 YYcston road and 7 Beattie st T , 70 Bal

Burwood Railway parade Tel, 143 Bur

Summer Hill 34 Lackey street Tel, 444 Ashfield

Main-ville Tram terminus Tel
,

473 Petersham

Ryder Parkes street Iel 30 Ryde_

piTT '-STREET HORDERN'S

for reliable
MOURNING

SAMPLES POSTED FREE

Mourning Orders receive Prompt Attention.

Telephone
Numbers l18! or 2550.

HORDERN BROTHERS
6YDNEY S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

203, 205, 207, 209, 211

PITT STREET

10 LET.

A CLLYN HOUSE, 4 rooms, kitchen, bath, and stove,

78 Union st, Ntwtown

HOUSE, No i Princes pi,
nr YYUliamst, 4 mis,

. gas cop stoy e Ps Lloyd ogeni v 244 Pitt st

LYRGE SHOP, 5 rooms, kit, store, bath, stove

?*..*? etc 15s 83 Union st, Newtown_
NiCL clean Bk Cottage,

i rms, w h copper,

bath gas 0s. lu Tavlor ter , off Bridge rd Glebe.

NN \ND YLL, opposite li'ublic school -Now bHOP

--
and Dwelling, stable, etc. 221 Johnston st, Andl

AT Rushcutter Bay -Res , op park, 10s, Cott, ISs

Apply 109 Produce Store, next G-isomctcr

bill 1LLD, Y\ ebb a» -Large f amity Residence,
ti

rms, kit, bath, large cons, stable, c house,

tennis
court, large fruit garden, nr station, £72

E C DUNN l8 Elu-vbetb street

AT
NORTH SYDNEY, close to Ferry-A Grand

Position, commanding extensive views of the

harbour-Modem fAMlLY RESIDENCE, brick, tiled

roof, 0 rooms and ollices, every convenience Rent,

î>0s per week

ARTHUR RICHARD and CO_Ltd ,
E4B Pitt street

O'
lOl'lAl-¡j to LET, 6 rooms, 4 rooms 3 rooms with

'

stables paddock 10s 1 Is 130 1 ming st An'dale. 1

OTTYGE, 3 rms, kit, House, 4 mis., all convs.

Agnes terrace Dai ia st. Surry Hills. Apply No
"

D

HUDSON and SON. Ltd ,

Regent street Redfern

ARLlNClON -Laie Yitle, b Goläen Uroie st, 5 -s

kit. ev com , eley »ted pleasant position 16s.

DARLINGUURbl,
66 Brougham st, off William st

7 rms, tiled kit/- ldry ,
b room, 17s _hcy 6S.

DARLING
POINT-Handsome New RESIDENCE"

'

contg 5 and 7 bedrooms, drawing, dining, and

breakfast rooms,
tiled kit, b rooms and laundries,

perfect
sanitary conveniences, harbour view, 'bus passes

door, tram to city, moderate rcntaL Apply Kelso,

Darling Point road, opp Sw Ifts, Mr Besch s Mansion

URMSHLD Uoubcs, Cottages (25), 20s, 25s, to £3,PL ill subs Suttor, 61 ETiz-mctn 61. city

TilURNlSHLD, Regent st Paddington,
5 rooms kit,

X;
piano, s mach

,
all con. 30s. Christie,

Glenm rd

F

EH

URN House, 20 Korbel, st, Newtown, 0
ruis, hall,

bath laundry, nr tram, 22s Cd per week.

Apply 13 Napier st, near i

_r

M_
M1!

MOO.ti.
PAIihltoU) 400,

near Centennial Park
-

Handsome Kesidence contg draw ,
din- breakfast

j

rim, 7 bedrooms, wide hall« tiled kit, b room- limn

dn. ptry, nr tram, 'bus ev oom Ap Pnm or 404

W
W
PADDINGTON

tio Brown st, off Glenmore rd -3

rms hall bath laundry, near bus Ko> 0*

ADDINGTON, 66 Ormond st -a rooms, hall, bath,

laundry, nice >%rd, good position, 3cs

PYRMONT
-House, No 11 Lawson st, 4 rms

,
kit

,

bath, cop fito.o rent Da 55 Point st Pyrmont

W
w
su
S*

SO Mary

S1
HOP, now, just finished,

with dwelling of I! rooimv
1

etc, in splendid position, Crown street, next now

Post office, low rent to good tenant

_

HENDERSON C5fl Crown street, S H

trio LEI lar(,c -sam «no Du-iM-iii,, next Inucui

X_ Studios Watson, 504 Parramatta rd Leichhardt

Ti_
TO Let, opp new railway station. Rooms suitable

for workrooms or residence, cheap rent SOU Geo st

rilO DRAPERS and OTHERS -A Double fronted SHOP

X in the best part of Oxford street low rent, good
lease, fixtures at valuation Address

_Urgent, Orford street P O

r|\u LEI on lease troin veiir to year, uvo spacious
X FLOORS, -"uft x 100ft goods and passenger

lifts, in heart of city, near railwoy Apply
WKW, Civic Club

WAVERLËT,
Council and Paull «ts , front park -

To Let 2 semi dct Villas Rlgden Dalley st. YVav

AVFRLPV, Fitzgerald st hey next door House, 4
rms all convs balcony, good tenant I2s Od

WATERY
FRONTAGE, Glebe Point, foci" Cook street,

Blackwattle Rev -About 130ft, good prospective

position,
to be LET on lease Apply to

|
YV TAOFLMYN Bligh street New-town

OOLLYHRA-CAMIUV, New Residence, 110 Edge
cliff ro id, noir luiietlon st Rondl lunction con

talning draw and din mis, folding drs. 4 bedrnis,

hall, kit, laundry, all mud»rn conv
, rent 20s

w

WANTED 10 PUECHASE.
(Continued from page .. )

Symonds Furnishing Limited 2S5 7 Pitt street

IfpunoN'S T0U1US1 AGI-Ney, lou Pitt st, opposite
X G P O Travellers will save money by c Hing on ub

ITC1ILN I- YT Bought or Soap In exchange Letts

promptly att YV Castle, 61 Raglan st. Darlington

WANTEDto PURCHASE, JEYVELLER S COUNTER

CASL, six to eight feet long, muBt he in good
condition

ANGUS and COOTE,

_402
George stfect

'ANTED, about li ton le) gauge gah C Iron

Price to O lpylor, Lavender Bay_
ANTED to Buy, Furniture or Clothing, letters «t

tended to O L S, 22 Regent st, Rodlern
j

'ANTED, a Billiard Table, give particulars. Box

1288. O PO
_

I

'ANTED. 8_el Strong Room Door, about 6ft high.

Cash price. Door, Herald Office. J

w

w
w

If

I/O

/li

URST "WEEK

FIRST .WEEK !
.

OF THE
t

GREAT TUT/Y SALE,

GREAT JULY SALE,

AT
,

E. .WAY AND COMPANY'S,
'

PITT-STREET,

COMMENCES

TO-DAY, FRIDAY, JULY Olli.

JULY SALE BARGAINS,

TO-DAY.

HIGH-GRADE SILKS, at Bargain Prices.
DOUBLE-YY1DTU OREPE DE CHINE SILKS,

45 indies wide, in YY'hitc, Cream, Sky,

Turquoise, etc., etc.
SALE PRICE, 2/0 yard. YY'orth 4/8.

DOUBLE-YV1DTI1 CRETE RADIUM SILKS,
45 Inches wide, in Cream, Grey, Pink,
Turquoise, etc.

SALE PRICE, 0/11 yard. Worth 6/11.

JULY SALE BARGAINS,

TO-DAY.

LVDIES' GREY TvYTXD TAILOR-MADE

COSTUME SKIRTS.
SALE PRICES .... 4/11 0/11 7/11 8/11

Usual
. S/ll 0/0 10/0 12/0

JULY SALE BARGAINS,

TO-DAY.

EIDERDOWN QUILTS, the Best of Qualities,
Covered with lively ,l!lch Satin.

YY'onderfnl Y'alue.
Sale Price, for

Single Beds .... 23/11 20/11 34/5 each.

Usual Prico for

Single Beds .... SO/ 35/0 45/ each.
Sale Price." for

Double, Bed. Sl/0 38/i) 43/0 each.
Usual Price,'', fur

Double Beds ... 30/0 40/6 D7/0 each.
"

JULY SALE BARGAINS,
'

TO-DAY.

LN TME UKDERCLOTinSG SECTION.

Usual Sale
Price. Price.

Each. Each.
Ladies' Ribbed Wool Un- .

dervests . 1/3} .. 0/11}
Ladies' Ribbed Wool Com-

' '

binotions
. 4/11 .. 3/11

Ladies' Ribbed YVool Spen-
cers . 2/3 .. 1/11

Ladles' Coloured Serge
BlooraoM . 7/0 .. 4/0

Ladles' Stockinette Bloom-
ers . 4/6 .. 3/0

Ladles' Stockinette Bloom-
ers, with YY'ovon Elas-
tic Bands . 6/11 .. 4/11

Children's YY'ovcn Ribbon
Bloomers . 4/0

Ladies' Coloured Moreen ) 4/11
Underskirts . j 0/0 .. 5/0

Lrdlcs' Coloured Molretto
Underskirts . 21/ .. 10/0

Ladies' Flannelette Night- 18/3
..

S/6
dresses .

j
3/0 ' .. 2/9

Ladles' Flannelette Com-
binations .

3/11 .. 2/11
Ladies* Sample Corsets ..-{g^ V, 3«

JULY SALE BARGAINS,

TO-DAY.

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.

OURYY1IOLE STOCK REDUCED IX
PRICES.

Blankets, for Single Beds. Usual Prices,
10/0, 12/6; Sale Prices, 0/fl, 11/3 pair.

Blankets, "for J-beds. Usual Prices.
13/0,

14/O; Sale Prices, 11/0, 12/0 pair.

Blanket«, for Double Beds. Usunl Prices,
18/0. 21/: Sale Prices, 10/fi, 10/8.

BARGAINS IN SOILED BLANKETS.

. JULY SALE BARGAINS,

TO-DAY.

BARGAINS IN DRESS MATERIALS.
New Shipment of Grey Tweeds

just opened,
all in. the wide double-widths

SALE PRICES, 13Jd, 1/3, 1/4}, 1/0 yard.

REMNANTS. REMNANTS.

(No soiled or old-fashioned
Materials),

HALF PRICES.

JULY SALE BARGAINS,

TO-DAY.

COSTUME BARGAINS.
The whole of this Season's Smart English

Tailor-made Costumes, in Tweeds, Col-
oured Serges and Cloths.

Usual Prices, 22/0, 25/, ttl/0, 32/6, S0/0.
Sale Prices, Util, 10/11, lf/0, 21/, 25/0.

GREAT JULY SALE ,

E. WAY AND COMPANY'S,

. 213 TO 21fT PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

JULY SALE BARGAINS,

HOSIERY BARGAINS.
Good Warm Hosiery, selling in any quan-

tity, at Reduced Prices.
Ladles' All-wool Black Cashmere Hose,

winter weights. Prices, /10J, 1/, and

1/3} pnir.
Ladles' All-wool Black Ribbed Cashmere

Hose. To-day's Clearing Prices, 1/0,
l/li, and 1/11 pair.

Ladies' All-wool Black Lace Fronts Cash-
mere Hose. To-duy's Clearing Prices,
1/0J and 1/0 pair.

Fleecy Wool Night Socks (no more cold
feet), all at Reduced Prices.

A largo Table Full of Hosiery, selling out
at Bargain Prices.

GREAT JULY SALE

STARTS TO-DAY, JULY 6th.

E. "WAY AND COMPANY,

PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

mnE FRENCH GLOY1! SALE.

YVe aro Selling .

OUR CELEBRATED KID AND SUEDE GLOVE
MUCH Bb'LOW USUAL.

SEE OUR WINDOYV DISPLAY.
'

LA MAISON PARISIENNE,
_20 to 80 Strand (Iniide)._

FOR SALE.

_(Continued fiom pagogj_
tJlNOIRb latest hew in-, Michinc,

"

nely', cheap-S
?° ' 1'wpool Pi ice 015 GeorgL

,t ne Hy «pool st
twLYVINO

Machine, lallat drophtad, new, ¿u lus

>J 3 Liverpool place 51 ? Coorie st nr Liverpool st

lJAHNLD, ti. Cent s loielv bingle stone Diamond
J-

Ring, ticket £1 2 S(ale st leichhardt

FOR Sale 30 Phono Rees , bdison and Colum , some

the latest, gd lot Phono , P O , Newtown

IJHUNOGHYl'Il,
Ldison Concert 2 Horns 2 Speakers

- 20 Rees ,
cost £25 _

-l.jiiust
sell 137 Lnmorc rd

PHONOGRAPH,
Standard,

2 Horns (¡2 "~Recs.T~C
Sp ker perf ord , bgn , £5 10s lot 117 Enmore rd

ÖALI ,
¿URVHUKL ol 3 reoins, almodt new, cheap

»J 1IM George st Er-klnev lile__

SINGERS
MYCIli-, 10 Into Imp Propheads etc, fr

£4 Thomson 7 Geo st Y\ and 114 Q\f stL city

QLW1NC Al ie.iuXL->, loo all makes, fr £1 cash or

K3 terms Thomson 7 Geo st \Y 114 Oxf st city

PHONOC.1U1
IIB

-

Marero shipment
1 nglish Records

ready Blackadder 72 Y\ cstbourne st Petersham

810CMAKING
-Job Lots llirdwood for sale, cheap

Holdshlp and Co 1'vnnont_

BLFORL Ylorrying
tail on Elliotts Silo of Furn

Cotts
wcll_fiunishid

for £20 493 Ccorgo-st

WTD to Sell, Blllinid table Lamp Cues,
all com

plcte Nert dr Pr of YV ntl \Yav--rd YY Ivhra

T¡YD160\ Phonographs Paris, etc, new Records,

Xli arrived Gillis .0 Regent st, Redfern_

HANDSOYIL
1 eatbei BOY, never been worn cost

4Ss will sell cheap 302 Llinheth st ¿othnd

ÛloYi, _á Yidicss nejriy new, 36s Dover, 3lls, li
yj gill topper und «-tarni. 27s 0(1 IIB Ilii-ibctli it

(¡IIOYYCYS1 Plateglass Counter for Mlc, 0ft long
O 3ft high 2ft wide Yimstrong, 41 "b-ihcthst city

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.

(For Advertisements under this heading Bee pige 11 )

SITUATIONS WANTED.

¡. eiLN , 2 years excellent irefs useful Girls Mrs

X- Davies, 821) Parramatta rd Leichhardt_

AMOTIirR
wishes place daughter (IS) refined home,

he trained Mrs Peters lop Hunter st 1
,

100.

AHLSPECIABLL
YYomaii wants Washing or Uli au

jug hv day gd ref 40 bnderivood st 1'idd ton

Ah Motliei « Help 01 J, Help hy yng Girl mull

fain Iel 21SI Yfrs Campbell 03 rlizahnth st

BC, 210 YYIIIiam st-1 lrst clubs bervanls arc oh

_tuinnblo at nimio Tel ,_5^0_

BARMAID Dibcn-,agod flfst class hoti 1 By letter,

lllwD, co I Higginson
news agt, Dulw Hill

ÏliY
y ouiig Ylarricil Couple subs or country, G S

,

* milk drin useful Mrs Peters top Hunter st

I>Y
reliable Caidcner -.room useful, good leis

?* Robirt, Herald Brineli, hingst_

BY resp mid-aged YYomnn good pinn cook etc,

clem yyorker Yl I It 210 Crown st wages mod

IÏY
Blacksmith (li), able shoe, good reis, country

y shoo nref simmonds TPS Cistlereetçh st
I

It
Y Good Station and latin Hinds plough, fence,

» etc reis Simmonds 1S3 Cnstli rcagh st

y Man Cook (country hotel), or colli ge prcl,
can

recommend Simmonds 188 Cistlercagli st

BY
Station Couples, man mill, kill, etc, wife gen

eral servant, also Man cook Y'ilc laundress and

housemaid or housekeeper (excellent reis.)

_

SIMMONDS 1S8 Castlereagh
street

B-
Y superior young German woman fliflt class Cook

in misincss house, or YYTig Housekeeper, refined

home, thor, dornest, take charge of any superior posi

tion pera, «r writ ref«. Fthcl Herald King street

S*10__ lidr Heb req-rn- Pos-, Randwick or loc,

<J aJMrtrS, MttTlkm., 10s. AWlk, P.O , Oxf. «t
|

IVTW WTYV YVTYV WTYV YVTW WTW WTYV WTW WTW
HT with ornamental stitchlngs, 37s 6d, .42s, YVT

"v W,T- WATERS AND CO., LTD.. WT

YY'T "THE LEADERS OF FASHION." YYT

YV When slie has on a smart Jacket and nat. W

YVT - YVT
YV

YYT
YV YV

Y/ FAWN COATS WT

YVT so lunch spoken of in the London Fashion YYT

YV Journals na the favourites this Spring are YV
YVT being shown in our Mantle YVindow to-day. YVT

YV Some other new styles are also to be found YV

YVT. there. YVT

YV FAYVN COATS, Tailor-made, self strapped, W
YVT with ornamental stitchlngs, 37s Od, 42s, YVT

YV 47s Od. YV
YYT HANDSOME FAYVN BOX CLOTH (EMPIRE \VT

YV COATS, yoke richi« embossed, Chester- YV
WT field Iront, 45s, 62s 6d. YVT

YV\ ELEGANT FRENCH CLOTH EMPIRE COATS, W
WT silk-lined

yoke,
velvet

collar,
or with YVT

YV three neatly stitched capes 1 length,
YV

YVT 40s Oil, 03s, 70s Od. Tile same Coat WT
YV with flowing back, handsomely embossed, YV

YVT silk-lined, f length, 40s 6d. (Ob, 70s Od. WT

YV RICH BLACK SILK nnd VELVET PALE- YV

YVT TOTS, J length, elegantly embossed and YVT

YV braided, iris, 0,1s, 75«, 105s, to 7 guineas. YV

MT ALL-YVOOL TWEED TAILOR-MADE COATS, .YVT
W 3 length, Semi-Empiro back, 25s, 27s Od,

YV

YYT 20s lid, 32s 9d, 35s. WT
YV A SPECIAL UNE at 10s lid, reduced from YV

YYT 85s. WT

YV LADIES' TAII/OR-MADE TWEED COATS, YV

YVT Empire Hacks, Sao Backs, etc., 7s lid, YYT

YV ils lid, 13s lid, 15a lid, 18s lid, 21s, YV

YYT 2ts Od, 28s Od. YYT

W WEST OF ENGLAND TWEED COATS, YV

YYT flowing lark, Chesterfield front, lined WT

YV with squirrel fur. 30s Od and 7ös. YY'

YYT CARACUL. SEAL, PLUSH, and PERSIAN YVT

YV LAMBSKIN COATS, for Motoring, all at YV

YYT very tempting prices.
YYT

YV
YV

WT -
WT

YYT W. T. WATERS AND 00., LTD., WT

YYT "TUB LEADERS OF rASHION," WT

YV W

YVT KING AND GEORGE STREETS, SYDNEY. WT

JJ E U B E N B R A SO H,

HYDE PARK CORNER,

OXFORD-STREET.

i FROM MAKER TO WEARER.

LADLES' TviTEn SKIRTS Ss lid, 6s Od, 7s lid, Os lid

LADIES' TALOR-MAD1! COS-
TUMES . 17s 6d, 20s, 25s, 295 6d

LADIES' TWEED COATS .Ss lid, 10s Od, >15s Od

Full Assortment of Sizes.

MISSES* and GIRLS' TWEED SKIRTS, 21 to 3« inch,
3s lid, 4s 6d, 4s lid.

'

Evcry'Carmcnt Perfect in Cut and finish.

GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT.

SAO SUITS to Measure, 35s and 50s.

RAINPROOF OY1:HCOATS, Ready to YVcar, I6s fo 30s.

YY'ATERPROOF OY'ERCOATS, Ready to Wear, 12s Od

to 35s.

FROM MAKER TO WEARER.

REUBEN BRASCH,
HYDE TARK CORNER,

OXFORD-STREET.

Q.OLD PIN AND

BROOCH

COMBINED.

Tile Ariel Lace
Pin and Brooch

a dainty and vise- .

ful combination \

that will capture
YOUR admiration.

Since we announced
them we YVRITE FOR

found the demand

was rapidly re- OUR LARGE

ducing
our stock,

and we caWM for MAIL ORDER

another supply
whieh will lie here JKWELLERY

before our present

supply is exhausted. GUIDE-FREE

You will Fay that

yon have seen

notli'nir more

beautiful in
Lace Pins than . *

these.

TRICES, 4s 6d, 6s, and 7s 6d EACH.

MANY DIFFERENT DESIGNS."
,

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW.

H. P. SMITH,

THE PEOPLE'S JEWELLER,

4EO Gcorgc-st, next Adams' Cafe, opp.

Queen Victoria Markets.

rnHE FRENCH GLOVE
offers

BARGAINS TO THRIFTY WOMEN

who want
THE BEST CLOY ES MONEY 0\N* BUY

LA MAISON PARISIENNE,
20 to 80 Strand (Inside)

SITUATIONS WANTED.
AKDLNl It, o.i sinkle compt all branches, able

_milk, excel refs Gardener,
news ngent, Burwood

GbSlLLYlYN,
with thorough knovlcdge of Cigar

and lobaceo trade seeks SUU K TION two months'

trial given KNOYVLbDCl,
_Herald Ollice king street.

aOUsb and 1 M YID yug, good reta, written and

pera Iel 2itet Mrs campbell 021 llzabctli st

all wanted, YYorking Help, good cook, housekeeper,
£J references Competent Newe Agent Stratlifleld

SUP1
RIOR Girl from country desires Situation as

Lidv Help prill nid tr Mollie PO Lav II

m
AN TI D~"by

1DOYY would like to Place Daughters l8 and 15,

nice families Apply Y\ ldow, Randwick P,0 |

OMAN wants YYork by the day also Gens, House

maids etc The AI II Reglstr; 40 George at YV

,roUUI lu would like lUMliUN' as Clerk in soil

office Apply Mother Burwood P O

w

rOUI*u Woman wishes fetiuation as light Ornerai,

good references 23 Knight st FrsltincviHc

¡

SERVANTS WANTED.

A LOY «JA Sbl Oc ILLlii Irom ¿1 Is, absolute

Ot,
small teeth and nicely finished, Repairs

cheapest in Sydney lecth on plate 2s ed Ja Oil each

Appointments made for YVcd and Sat, Afternoons

All work guaranteed superior in quality and workman

ship Oldest est business in George street YVcst

lined Gold 1 lllilifcs 7b 01 10s 01, Beautiful Gold

Crovns ¿1 Is Gold Caps, 3_s od, a single Tooth with

plate compl is Od Absolutely painless extractions

A beautiful Coralino Gum set ot lceth upper and

lower,
for i.3 3s guaranteed Our Gold Caps, 12s Od

are really very
beautiful either in natural or artificial

lceth UbUal price,
±.1 Is i, 2s ¡M ¿s

NO TI - \ lull Upper and Lower Set of very nice

Tcetli for i.Z 2s

Mi » vi li It SCOTT R D S SI George street West.

A COMÍ Li lb Upper or Lower set of TlbTll from

C1 Is 1 erfect fit guaranteed Absolutely pain

Kill ICI YL IT bill, full set i._ 2s, guaranteed

J I Marshall Dentist, 28 YYynyard square
_

COY1P HOUfal MAID I YLNDKLSS Alter»,

YYaratah HavBiarirrd, Darlinghurst_
GIRL used to kitchen work York Dining Rooms,

115 Harris st Iirmont

ASIil
II-1 D -N mid Needlewoman lils, 1,0

L and

C Gens 2 Ck and I Mrs Dunstan h pool st

Sbl 1 ItlOlt GIRL required lo mind two children

not under 20 Ta ivcn 21 Mansfield st Glebe Pt

AT Mr« l'effie's 141 Castlereagh st -YY anted Cook,
hotel child not objected_Ccncrqls

Cook L dress

Al Mrs 111LHS top Hunter street (T, 1003) -

Sec Cook Furopeaii city ti Pintryman, do,,
teamster stn use I irrigation C1 Ile lis 2 II I

1* Mds I di em IPs sub bath n Md gin'

B' Apply
11 Hotel Columbia

Castlereagh st_p

BYRYIYN
2js Billi Jap Cook Ids c tri II M

'

YYultreBS l"s I lain Cook, 3-b Ciñerais 15s 12s

Mon gani useful, 12s, 10s Servants Institute, IL!

Castlereagh street_
ARYIY1D 20s pub Iîtt 3 hours from city

w- Cook 15s K »laid kept
Married C, man cook,

£70 stn , 2 fam Mother and D , 3 fam , 25s SOs,
U

and L 20s LAY ARD 25 rilzabcth street

BUTLI
It and YVAITr It gent s house 25s

YY inter, drink, 20s YYaitrcss, 15s Barmaid, 20s.

Head YVnltress first class cafe

C YTFRFRS 174 Castlereagh street. 'Phone 4270

APABLE General wanted with or without washing
good wages reis K11 King st Newtown

COMPETENT
GENERAL SERVANT wanted Äppi

01 Orford st
_

iÖHp General, 3 In family, gas stove, no shirt«,

121, fare paid. Kynuna, Canrobert-st,
Mosmano°

.pBPRECIATION DISAPPROVED,

We read a few days ago of a little fellow of
five_sum*

mere who announced lils disapproval of a new arrival
in the household on the ground that It depreciated his

value to his parents by 60 per cent.

THE REDUCTIONS IN PRICES

AT

FARMER'S BONUS SALE

are made because of the new Spring Shipments to

arrive. The passing of winter and the shadows of

Spring
have led us to make Réductions in all

AUTUMN AND WINTER GOODS.

ALSO,

10 PER CENT. 2s IN. £.

OrF ALL CASH PURCHASES

BLOUSE FLANNELETTE BARGAINS.

26 PIECES BLOUSE rLANNELETTES.

Reduced from . /8-1

To . /Oäpcryard,

,
ART MUSLIN CURTAINS.

_ f Formerly. Reduced to

ALL"3i\'DS LONG. 4/11 .. 3/11 per pair.
o/lt .. 4/11 "

FRILLED BOTH SIDES -i 7/U .. 6/11 "

ALL NEW DESIGNS AND COLOURS.

I-SS THE BONUS, 10 PER CENT.

DOYYN QUILTS,

With Floral Sateen Coverings.
Sizes -

3it x
9ft-6/11, 7/11, 8/11 cacih.

FrIllcd-8/0, 10/8 each.
4ft x 3ft-U/0, 18/0, lti/6 each.

Frilled-16/8 each
6ft x 4(t-23/0, 32/0 each.

Frilled-23/0 cirh
Cft x 6ft-27/6, 85/, 42/. 47/6 each.

Frilled-32/6, 37/fl each.
Every line in our Manchester Room is sterling value,

and can be relied upon to give absolute satisfaction.

LESS BONUS 10 PER CENT.

DYilASK TABLE CLOTHS.

The cheapest line we have ever offered at any of our

Cash Bonns Sales.
00 Cloths, size 8 x 10, reduced to 7/11 each.
BO Olotbs, size S x 12. reduced to 9,6 each.
20 Cloths, siro 8 t 14, reduced to

Il/fl each.'
10 Cloths, size 8 -t 16, reduced t-i 13/6 each.
00 Dozen Linen Sen lettes, g size, 5/0 per dozen.

LESS BONUS 2/ IN £.

ALL IN OUR MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT.

THE TOT DEPARTMENT.

GEORGE-STREET BUILDING

A large
quantity- of Tors and Games, etc, manyreduced in price and Less the Bonus 10 per cent.

TWO BILLIARD TABLES,

Slate Beds, size 7ft t x 3ft 10,
Price, £17/10/, Less the Bonus.

CROQUET MALLETS AND BALLS.

Association Wallets, 11/6; Malacca, 16/6; Balls, 16,6
per Set.

ALL LESS BONUS 10 PER CENT.

LADIES' RAINPROOF COATS.

yarious'Shades Fawns ond Grevs, Full Sleeves,
16/6 and

17/6 each.

LADIES' CRYVAXETTE COATS,

Shoulder Capo and Stoic, Full Sleeves,
?1/ and 27/6

ALL GOODS, BOTH REDUCED AND OTHERWISE,

CARRY THE BONUS OF 10 PER CENT.

THERE ARE NO EXCEPTIONS.

For Further Details of Bonus Bargains 6cc Advt. on
Front Page.

FARMER AND COMPANY,

LIMITED,

SYDNEY.

I

rpHE MODEL STORE

WTLL BE

CLOSED

TO-DAY.

EEPRICIKa FOB
,

i
.

' "

IS DATS' SALE,

"*

which begins .

TO-MORROW,

AT 9 A.M.

GRACE BROS..

BROADYVAY, SYDNEY.

SERVANTS WANTED.

OOMPT.
General wanted, 1st class reis., 2 adult*.

Mm. Nicol, Opawa. Fraucls-st, Mosman'.

0°
COMPANION,

young Lady, mnslcal. Goulburn, 10s,

employer early; Cooks, male and female, 25s; II.

and P. Milo., 13s, ]2s, private; Mun, garden, useful,
12s, lfm: D'makcr, 17s. INTERSTYTE, 27 EHzahcth-st.

/?10MPETENT NURSE. 2 children, references. Apply
*-' to-inorroiv or Monday morning,

Mrs. YVORRAL, Ideraway.

_Uirtley-placc. Elizabeth Bay.

COOKS,
town and c, 18s, 25s; Cook-La., 10s, 17s,

18s; Housemaid, 14s; K.P. Maids, 14s, 16s; Hut

Cook and Baker; f.c. YY'aite-r, also Houseman, for

club. Mrs. YVOODIN. 62 P.O.-chainb., 114A Pltt-st.

took, ¡.'us,
intor. li; Generals, gas sioie, no washing,

'
128, 11s; Hotel General, country, 12s; General, all

duties, 14s; young Parlourmaid, 10s.

_

Mrs. FRITH, 65 EHrabeth street.

C100K,
26s, sub.; Cook and L'drcss, 20s, stn., W. llne;i

J 15s, sub.; 14s, YV. line; H.P. Moid, 14s, sub.; 10s,

aub.; U.M. Waitress, 10s (hotel), sub.; YVnltrcss, 10s,

hotel, YV. line; Nursery II. Maid, 10s, S. line; Laun-

dress II. Maid, 16s, sub.; W.U. Keeper, 10s, N. Shore;

G. Servants, in«. 12s. 14s, 10s.
'

110 Bathm-st-strcct.

Cloon,
uo Un-ad Inking, 2UB, \\. line; Cook and

> L'drcss, 4 in family, 18s, Darlinghurst; 15s, 2 in

family, sir. Orange; 16b, Croydon; House ond P. Md.,

It's, stn, N. line; 14s, YY'oollahro; llouscmaid-YVt«.,

10s, nr. Orange; Gen. Servants (2), child not obj-, 10s,
12 in tam-, nr. Mudgee; 10s, Forbes. YVilton, 20 Eliz.-Bt

EXP.
Waiter, city, 26s; Jap. Cook, ctry., £1; 0.

and L., stn., no baking, £1; Cook, sub., £1; C.

L., 18s, 14s; L.H.M., city, 16s-, II.M.YV., ctry., 11s;

G. frs,. 14s. 12s (no was.) 10s. Swan, 21 Elli-.-st. j

IiYEYlALE
COOKS y_) wanted, 16s, lintels (country);

Cook and Laundress, 17s öd, st/ition; YY"uTTreBs, 15s,

good hotel (country); YVaitress, assist Inr, hotel (coun

try). SIMMONDS. 1RS Castlereiigh-slreel._
' Ô OOD Filling for carting away, ut Tyrmont. Ey

vT letter, fe.M.B.. 42 Cistlereagli-st, Redfern._

r^JUSURAL SERVANT wanted lor family of 2 at Bur

AX wood, must bo competent mid wiling to perlorm

all duties except washing, good wages to suitable

person. Apply_E. M., Post-olllcc, Croydon

HOUSEMAID,
Laundress, lUs, city,

small family.

Ilittmann's Agency, fil Ellrsbeth-st.

OUSEMAN and INDOOR SERVANTS; WAITER,

16b, 26s, English, WBntcd at once; USEFUL LAD,.!

MILK, KILL, 15s, (or STATION, YVEST. Mrs. SEY- i

MOUR. Darley.cliamhers, King-street_I

HUT COOK and Baker, 20s, nr. Orange; Gardener,

20s, YV. line; »ian,
drive poison cart and fumi-

gate, 16s, YV. line; Carpenter, Useful, 25s, YV. line;

Groom, milk, useful, 10s, YVostcrn sub.; Youths (2),

leant station experience, 5s, 7s, W. line; Married

Couple, cook and baker, wife housemaid-laundress,

£80, N. line; £75, YV. line;
Married Couple, «-room,

etc.. w. ck.Ods., £70.
nr. Harden. Wilton, 20 Ellz.-st.

EADY
will give good home to refined, middle-«»*«!

person ret. service«, «ob-, afosa, Glebe P.O.,

MMMMmmmmmmmmmmusi MMMMuerviermiMmimry

«

QUEAT EXTENSION SALE M

M AT M
H M
M MRS. M'CATHJE'S, LTD.,, M

M COMMENCES TO-DAY AT 10 A.M. M

M A GREAT LINE I M
M of SILK VOILES In all Colours. M
M Double YVidili. Usual, 3s lld. II
M Sale price, Is Hld yd.

It

M M
M CREPE DE CHENE, doublo width, a Teal M
M beauty. AH Colours. Usual price, Os lld; M

M Sale price, 3s lid yd. M.

M M
M A REAL BARGAIN. M
M M

M 106 LADIES' STYLISH TWEED JACKETS. M

M Sale Price, 4s lljd each. M
M H

M DONT MISS THIS LINE, they'll be 8old M
M

,
quickly. M

M AND M

« ANOTHER GREAT WONDER. M

M 10 PLEOES BLACK BF.ARSKIN, Beautiful Qua- M
M »ty. Usual, 15s Od yd.; Sale, 4s lid yd. M
M ',.''.' M

M BLACK, VIOLET, and TURQUOISE BLUE M
M CASHMERE, double width. Grand Sale Price M

M 43d per yd. A Tempting Bargain. M

M 0100 SQ. FEET OF EXTRA FLOOR SPACE. M

M Owing, to the enormous increase In our M
M trade wo have been compelled to take over M
M the premises adjoining our big warehouse. M

M The builders start at once, and as the dlvld- M
M ing walls arc to be taken away wo have decided M
M to / M
M SACRIFICE OUR BIO SIOCK M
M M
M rather than run Hie risk of it being damaged M
M by the builders when breaking through Into M
M M
M OUR PRESENT YVAREIIOUSE. M
M M
M Remember the BIG REDUCTIONS we have M
M made to day are reductions on our previous M

M
exceptionally M

M M

jj
LOW SALE PRICES. «

M We arc prepared to lose a few thousand M
M pounds on our blocs; sooner than have M
M M
Jf THE LOVELY GOODS M
M

.

M

M. DAMAGED BY THE BUILDERS. M

M
- M

M M
M SPECIAL PURCHASE, BLACK GLACE and M
M BLACK MERY\ RIBBONS. Usual. 3s 6d; M
M Sale, is «ici. M
M COLOURED GLACE RIBBONS. Usual. Is 4Jd M
M and 2s Od; Sale, Old and 121d, M
M - M
M

,
M

MRS. M'CATHIE>S, LTD.,
GREAT EXTENSION SALE.

DRESS MATERIALS

going at 4)d per yard. Other Stacks going M
at OJd, Old, lOJd, 123d, Is 4Jd, and Is OJd

"

per yard.

M 2 BIG BARG KIN'S In LADIES' TWEED SKIRTS.
M No. 1. A Gift at 4s lid each.
M No. 2. The Cheapest line ever shown In Sydney.
M YY'orth from 17s 6d to 21s each.
M
M SALE PRICE, Ss lid each.
Al

M A BIG LOT OF
M
M BASKETS AND FANCY GOODS

M MUST BE CLEARED OUT. M
M .

""

M TniS IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS.

M TOYS to be almost GIVEN AWAY.
Al

Sf A BIG LOT OF SY.MPLE DOLLS AT
M
M LESS THAN HALF PRICES.
M
M REMNANTS OF DRESS MATERIALS and STLKS M
M
M to be Cleared at exactly

At )

M HALF THE MARKED PRICES.

M A TRULY MARVELLOUS LIKE OF LADIES'
M BELTS.
M Usual, Is 0}d to 2s Hid.
M SALE 333d.

GLOVES AT ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS.

M The Balance of our

M MTLLINERY STOCK,

M AT SENSATIONAL PRICES.

M FASHIONABLE UNTRDIMED STRAWS

M SALE PRICE ll}d each

M ALL-WOOL FYNOY FLANNEL and DELAINE M
M BLOLSES Reduced to 4s lid each

«}
BARGAINS IN CORSETS

M TAPE CORSETS with Suspenders, at Isold M
M pair M

M PRETTY BROCADE CORSETS with Suspen M
M ders at "s 6d

pair M
M A GREAT LINE OF SILK UNDERSKIRTS AT M

10s 6d EACH M
Our Underclothing Stock still further Re- M

M duoed which mcaus a YY onderful Buying Oppor M
M tunity for you M
M RIGHT OUT OF THE ORDINARY if

M BLACK MERV Pure Sdk Tjsual 2s Od Salo M

M la 8d per vard M
M «5 Píete» of Black Untearable GLACE SILK, M

M SO niches wide Sale I nee "a Od y ard M

M EMBROlDbRTD SPOT DELYJNL Usual Price M

2s Od Sale Ince Hld M

M
- M

M TTYfPTINO BYRGYIN M

M BEAUTIFUL AMY/ON CLOTHS Usual Price M

S.« lid yd Sale Price Is Old yd M

HANDSOME SFRGhS Usual price 3s lid Sale M

Price Is Hld yd M

M 25 pieces
BLACK and CREUf ALf Vi OOL M

111 AVY QU YIITY CTEY IOT SFRGE Usual M
Price 4s lid yard SYLE PRICL, 3s HJd M

per yard M
M BLACK and CREAM SILK VOILES a Bargain M
M at Is 8d per yard M

M RUSIL IININGS all colours Double YYidth M

M at Old per y arl M

M CREAM and Bl ACh. ciWAS VOILES Sale M
M 1 nee

sjl j cr yai I M

M BLACK C\SUM) RLS Double YYidth at 5Jd per M
M vard M

M 600 Bl ACK and CRFAM BEA-.lSr.IN COATEFS. M
Worth from «?« to 3 (.ulneas Sale 6s lid YI

7s 31d OS lid, 10s Gd cacl >l

M TniS MORNING A BIG TOT .OF SAMPLF M
TOYYLLS ARE TO BE SOLD AT EACEbD M
INGLY LOYV PRICLS M

y m
M The Gooda are marked at ABSURDLY LOYV M
»I M
M PRICES Call and see for yourself at M

MRS M'CATHIL'b, LTD ,
JJ

GREAT EXTENSION SALL
}[

PITT STREE!
J}

MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMKMalMMMMMMMMMMMMMM

F°ll

SERVANTS WANTED.

HUTMANNSAOl-NCY 81 LLL5YBLTU STRM T

IIU1 COOK 20s Station lal 15s Uscf li 7s 6d

SltTION CYRlhNTUt "js Narromine repairs only
YV Yiri li "K call 0 sharp Dalry Hand !5a

HOT! L US11 UI n ark hilliards ctry good tips
IAD nllk drive, 10s Orange Dairy louth 12s 01

MARRILD COU1LL man milk groom garden wife

ho isekeeper 1 bael elor L f meer, squatter 31

ASSISTY\T YY APIRIS aid lar 15s, country hotel

YYAHRFsS p 1 He dining room 1"» Nortl <rn Rlv rs

lilli U1.M-RAL good cook for Blue Mts good
home s i all family Holmes 4S° Georgo-st

Lltilll
lcner.il yo ng pliln toul.il k reis necissary

A[ ply afterj), Iruro 337 YY lilian st_

M ARRU D Man groom-eve letlli g o it stables 30s

hit. Bov Ii _cily _RK YY îlker a C rcagh st

MOTÍI1
R S HI 11 gd home country girl prcl

lim di 1 0 Roi di

_

MYRUUDUOI MIYIIY 1I1DI H "Us wile no duti s

SlYUON IIYNDS (5) li Ilk kill cle 10s \M

I YDS fo SI YU AS (") (S «s IOS I

DURY IIYNI) L.001 i ilkcr li ubi '

CYRIbNIIR md lln ly Yian
" a n eel squatter 10

MYIRS YC1 \CY i. ril/AniTH S1RI IT

"VTUltob ant NI LDIHYYOYIYS 34s 2 chll Iren Hool
-e> lahr i Ho isemal

1
YY ailress 10s tor country hotel

near Orange 11s city
i

_YYIITON 20 Elizabeth street
I

TJbQUIRl Services Intelligent
Watchman, must be i

Xlv active obliging and competent take charge |

early delivery goods references ACCOUNTANT

George street YY est P 0 I

lllltl IRONbRS an I Machinists wanted for fashions

I aetnrv Laundry 14f Beattie st Balmain I

g MARI ShCOND COOIv also Midday WAITER or

YVMriU-SS 211 George st_
rnwo Men, for fencing short distance S line, M

'X Couple £80, man rook and baker wife laundress,

N line, Cook, 20s, hotel, W line, 25«, sub , Groom,

garden, milk, 15s, aub .
etc 110 Bathurst street.

TO MEN,
XOUTnS.

and
BOYS

olike.
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

EXCELLENT UNDERYVEAR
presents itself nt

MARK FOY'S.
MEN'S PURE NATURAL YVOOL UNDr.R

SHIRTS, GUARANTEED UNI3IUUNK
ABLE, Half or Long Sleeves.

Chest Measurement.
34in SOm 40In. 44ln.

Light Winter, No 100.... I I/O 4/0 6/ 5/1)Medium Winter .|-l/(* 4/115/8 6/11
Heayy YY'intcr, No. 30O....li/6 0/0 7/6

7/6Extra Heavy, No 177....|7/ 7/0 8/ s/6
Double

Breasted, No. ¡MOm/fl 7/ 7/0 8/Double
Breasted, No.

30OI7/Ö S/ 8/0 0/Double
Breasted, No.

777|4/11 6/0 5/11
6/0

men's ipure natural yvool under
trouserí,, guaranteed unsihunk
abli;.

Clicst
Measurement.

34ln. SOin. SSIn. 40in. 42in. 44ln.
Summer Weight,

No. 100 ..4/0 4/11 6/3 6/6 0/6 0/6Medium
YY'intcr,

No. 200 "4/114/11 5/6 6/0 0/ 6/6Heavy YY'intcr,

No. SOO
,. 6/fl 6/ fl/6 II 7/6 8/

Extra Heavy,
' '

No. 777 ..7/0 7/« 6/0 8/6 0/ D/O .
BOY'S' PURE NATURAL YY'OOL UNDER-

SHIRT-!, HALF or LONG SLEEY'ES, UN
SIIRINKABLL'.

" " ."
Chest Measurement.

Medium YToight, 22in.24in.20in 28ln.30in.S2ln.

toi ?°' Sfi',"/ J/3 s'° a>B *l 4<3 4/0Winter
Weight,

No. 300.3/0 4/ 4/3 4/0 4/0 6/

TRÔusmisNATUR-VI'
W00b TmT

24ln. 26in. 261n. 57In. 2Sln. 20ln.
No. SOO . 2/11 3/11 3/11 3/11 3/11 S/llMEN'S NATURAL MERINO UNDERSHIRTS.

YVINTBR WEIGHTS, HALF OR LONGSLEEY'LS. '

Chest Measurement.
Medium Winter 34ln. 30m. 40ln. 42ln. 44in.

" No'\,?f
x .. 2/ 2/ 2/0 2/0 3/

Heavy YY'intcr,

No. 750
... 3/ 3/ S/6 ii 4/3

Douhlo
Breasted,

Ilcavv
YY'Inter,

No. 84X S/6 3/6 4/ 41 4/6
Medium YVinter,

No. 760
2/6 2/6 3/ 3/ S/3

BOY'S' NATURAL MERINO UNDERSHIRTS,
HALF OR LONG SLEDYTS.

Chest Measurement.
22ln 211n 26in 28In 801n 32In

Medium Weight,
No. 84X .... 1/4 1/5 1/0 1/8 1/D" 1/11

HcavyWclght,
No. 760 .... 1/10 2/ 2/3 2/6 2/0 3/

Double Breosted.

Heavy Winter

Weight ... 2/3 2/5 B/6 2/7 3/ S/3
AT

MARK FOY'S.

|£ARCUS CLARK und CO., Ltd.

GREAT GENERAL WINTER SALE

at
NORTH SYDNEY,

NEYVTOYYTf,

WAVERLEY,

DURING THE SALE

DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS

WILL BE GIVEN AT ALL OUR ESTABLISHMENTS.

TYVO GREEN COUPONS FOR EY'ERY SIXPENCE.

FOUR GREEN COUPONS FOR<EVERY SHILLING.

COME NOW!

Wo hove a magnificent assortment of TRAVELLING
and DRIY1NO RUGS, from the Cheaper Quality to
those manufactured at the Famous Kaiapol Mills, in

a wide range of Pnces.

FROM 48 lid TO 45s EACTI.

NOTE.-THESE ARE ALL SPECIALLY REDUCED.

AUSTRALIAN BLANKETS.

FuU Double-Bed Size . 16s lid.
Usual Price, 21s,

BOYS* HEAVY TWEED CONWAY'

SUITS,

All Sizes . ti tO.
Usual Price, 10s ed.

MEN'S FASHION SHIRTS,

In Stripes and Checks . 2a 83.

Usual Price, - 01
75 PRS. LADIES'

GLACE KID LACE SHOES,

Strong Soles, Up-to-date Heel, 6s Od; worth 10s 6d.

150 DOZ.

LADIES' WHITE KID GLOVES,

AH Sizes, Black or Wldte Point«, Is 6Jd pair;
worth 2s Od.

SENSATIONAL OFFER
I

WE WILL GIVE WAY

TO EY'ERY PURCHASER of £50 worth of FURNI-
TURE or DRAPERY DURING THE SALE one of our

FAMOUS
10-GUINEA

"NEW CENTURY" SEWING MACHINES.

REMEMBER 1

DOUBLE GREEN COUPONS DURING SAL

MARCUS CLARK nnd CO
,

Ltd ,

SYDNEY.

SERVANTS WANTED.
Itua-lim leu,

loomooloo storm water i_

VLKY resp young Oirl, us mothers help, reis

_Apply 0 a m ,_7(J3_Geurge st_

WANlhü,
a GIRL lor light housework Apply be

tween (I aid 7pm, 45 l\ omerah avi ii
,

Dir hurst

?kXTANUD, little Giri to mind baby, b

* V Uoniccro'l. Kennedy st, Clebe Point_

WAMI L, -enroll YYOMYN, Hoti-ekcepcr, young,

good home binall wu-.es Alfred Henry, Herald

WA&1
WA
w
WAMUU.UAUMUD, tor

public tur heju.' liottl
fau _C\ fat

YV'.

WA
WA
W\

w,
WA

able to cook, 10s,

WAMil), trustworthy M-ui, Watchman und Care

Ular, must ha.e references. ioS Kent st, citj
_

\y\MlU, .nure uruiir \oun_; GLM-KAL, tidy
n Inbils us d gen honsounri 170 ForlusHt cit\

> V
j it »ml lu uso \pplv H Vi

WAMHJ-
jNurb*-r\ iioubcinai-,

_App ^ftir 10 HonulciRli, AVora st Hnndmck

\M_T)T"M»art KITCHIN UO\, reícmn.

quired Harlf j Mow Hotel INrk st_W
1S7 Albion it S 11

YVAMLD, duly Nur-c,
v V onre

1)
1 Macleay st

lj, wjfcc 6s Apply
at

AMID, iiuii-, tiirl, general houseworkw attor b, 1 7 \ ictorfa st Dir Hu k hurst

WA<
WA

J51 Aber

YMLI), I-id, iisLii to Cliailing anil Culling up
1 i-.li Mrs Russell, 13 Regent st, Jtullern__

'ANTED, light Gcneril, ref requiied,
small I milly,

After l2, Albury, Salisbury rd Stmiuore ___

ANTI D, Genc7al *jHtY YM Appír

WA
WAN1LD,

sunlit II \ H VIlltL-i!i, used li Olly Iles

taiinint_»71
George

si citv___ _ _
YVTI I), respectable Guien! SI R\ YM Ypply

__1 Ci-tlcrta-rli st
_ _

_

ANTH), actlie, rill person assist li'iiork, no ck¡-.
gd home sin sal 17 Ainndtl ter. I

"rent Ind.-c

ANTED, Youth, drlic and deliver must l,no-v city

well wages ibi week Kobo, Ilerild King sL

ANTED, useful little «ÍRI, Apply Mrs Smcal,

Tucker st off Clrlow st North Sydney

WA emart TLA W-UTHLSS no other need

Metropolitan Coffee Palncc, Harria st

W?
WANTED,

Sup GI.N for res chambers mu-t be

clean, willing, good cook, trustworthy, Protestant,

not over 30, good home, gas stove, only thor compt.

need apply Bet I)
and in 163 Phillip st, city

WANTED, good
Gt-NERAL, no washing, references,

wages 15s. Apply betwoen 10 and 3 o'clock to-

day,
Mrs J. BROYVN, Ryde road. Hunter's Hill, Fig

Tree Wharf, Lane Cove River.

v?v^^vîv^i?xxîXJmK xx-UAJUAituo»
^Xv^\AAAVeJ^üeyjeX.vjeXSXX3Sa^
XX XI

§* QIFT PRICES ff
XV

In
' XX

XX
"

.

XX

THE GIRLS' COSTUME DEPARTMENT. XX
XX CHILDREN'S CREAM BEARSKIN REEFERS. ?î'-NX

Size 0 and 1,

* ii
5s lid eadu yr

-- - BEARSKIN BONNETS to
match, ii

Q
'

3s Od each.
^* '

XX

XXI _ *..*

1 XX

PITT-STREET HORDERN«; XX

IÏ.V

GIRLS' JERSEYS.

Navy, with white stripes.
Palo Blue and white stripes.
Red and white stripes.v SIZES 1 and 2, 8, and,«.

8s Od. 8s lid.
(Cheaper than at all Sales.)

XX
XX Don't miss tho

GRAND DISPLAY

of

EVENING TOILETTES

for
:he .uASONIC BALL. In our

PITT-STREET YY1NDOYY.

HORDERN BROTHERS, XT

SYDNEY'S LEADERS ORF FASHIONS,
f

*\

203, 205, 207, 209, 211 PITT-STREET, XT
XV

SYDNEY.
XX

XXNXXXXXNXXXXXXVVXXXTX XXVXXXXXXXXXT
XXXX^XXXXXXXXXXXXAA-XXXXXXXXN^XXXXXT

gALE TBIE.

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

on Sale Prices.

Sec our advertisement on Front Page.

DAVID JONES AND CO..:,

VX71LLIAM BROOKS AND CO., LTD.. PRLNTEB$TV
TWO GREAT FORCES.

The printer who is worthy
of his profession has two
great forces with which to

work-mnchinery and brains
and of the tuo the latter is

by far the more important.
It takes brains to prepare
the work before the presses
get it, and brains to run

tho presses so as to give a

human touch to the
completed

imprint. In the hands of
such a man as this a

simple
job press gives better re-

sults than nn art press op
crated by the "machine-made"

printer. When the two nec-

essary* qualifications, brains
and the best machinery ob

*

tainable, work together
under one

roof, the excel-
lence of the resulting litera«

ture is beyond tho
shadow of a doubt.
WE ARE ALYVAYS GLAD TO
SEND OR 8IIOYV SAMPLES OF
YVHAT WE IIAY'E DONE.

WILLIAM BROOKS AND CO., LTD.,,,

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS AND PRINTEBSL.
U4 PITT STREET, SYDNEY.

Telephones, S7.1 and 3720.

F IOR LUNCH AND SUPPER.

ARNOTT'S

DOUBLE XX SODA BISCUITS.

KEEP A SMALL ITA

IN THE HOUSE,

M
I N E R

Miss CASTLE, .

Showrooms, Bull's-ckamber». I

Tako Elevator. 14 Moore street,
nr. G.P.O.

The ladies whom Miss CASTLE has suited ta ÏEI>

LINERY of all descriptions for the past 8 yean white

iiEin MILLINER for Messrs. YV. T. WATEBS ana

CO Ltekwtll now'receive the same satisfaction and

attention at her own newly appointed estabUstirnent.

Ne" Müluierv Creations at Lowest Price in City

rpHE FRENCH GLOVE SALÍ

.*?

/
^CSLOVES have INCREASED in PIUCE. we ar«

SELLING CHEAPER THAN EVER.

SEE BARGAINS IN OUR WINDOWS.

LA MAISON PARISIENNE,
20 to 30 Strand (Inside)._ J"

SEKVANTS WANTED.

stn
, ISs, em um

,
Cooks first c1

,
25s, stn., 15s,

P M d
,

sub , los, 11 P Md N S line, 12s, Nurse, yng ,

c\p ,
sub

,
L Helps Y Yl C Y

,
103 Castlereagh st.

YNG P maid. 1 rjtestant lasmania. 12s, C and*

Ls sub and ctry ,
Ills and 38s, Cook, 17s, 20s,

Il P Md l"s II maid \Y tress, 10s Gen Servants,

10s 12a 11s lad stn 1-ed I'rot Inst 70 Hunter st,

"CATANII D fcood
COOK light laundry work, four te

Vf fumih. Apply mombil.,
Miss POLIOCK,

_Cliffside Sutherland crtscuit Darling Point.

WAMLU,
CbNUtU al RYAN I for Neutral Bay,

adult family, hitull nash and Iron, 149, refer*

euces Open until Monday Apply

_I B ,
Herald Offlre

W\N11D, young Man to assist In houu.work and

naiko hiinself keneralv
useful

L 1 HTZCnRALD,

_^_^_Crystal Palace Hotel

WYMI U, UOUBi MVIU, lib SI WION, west, MJIl

SLRY UOLSFMMU Us, 3 fam no coaching,

YOUNc. COOK 30s no bread Mrs SFYMOUR Dar

ley
chambers King street (opp Supreme Court)

WANTLD,
refined young General for 2 adults, must

be e,o d plnin cook, waged lus, personal refer*

enees Apply after 0

Itl USSDYI1, 100 Bridge road,
Glebe Pt^_

WORKING
IIOUS1 Ivl I PER, must bo trust»ortliy,

«

child no objeelion

Apply
between 10 and 11,

350 Phillip street

S^

ADVDRTISI MENT3

All advertisements etiarged
to account mult bear thl

authorisation of insertion The number of times they

are to appear muBt be stated, otherwise they will ba

inserted
till countermanded No verbal communications

con be attended to

While every cure Ia exercised, the Proprietors do ml

hold themselves responsible for non insertion of adver

tiaements through
accidents or otherwise, and they

resirve
to themselves the right of omitting advertise-

ments recrived and paid tor in the usual court« ol

business
if they appear to bo objectionable

For the convenience of advertlsera replies to adrer.

tisements may be sent to the Herald Office, Hunter

street
also to the Brinoh Office, King street, but thl

Proprietors
do not accept

any responsibility in this

respect
ADVERT»*-MENTS are classified as tar a« potslbls

for tonvcnienre of reader« BUT NO CLASS"!-ICATIOV

CAN BF M YD! UNI TSS THE OBJECT OF T7U"

ADY FRT1S1- MI NT IS DISTINCTLY STATED IN Till»

ADVHVTlSEMUvT KSLLl OR ON THE Ma Na

guarantee
is given that advertisements

shall appeal

under tiny special headings
Advertisers in the Country can remit payment by

Chenue Money Order Postal Note or Postage Stampf
Births Heaths and Marriage» 3s cae-li insertion.

Tills includes public ition in ti» Svdney Mail

[wilco« tf DIRHIS mid Df-YTIIS cannot be Inserted

in tills journ-il unices endorsed with the name aad

addrcfs of the peru ti hv whom thev are sent

Notices of MARRI YOI S tannot be Inserted unka»

certified as corrcet by the officiating Minister or Regla*

¿rar
_

IN MT1YIORIAM ADVFRTISEMENTS and RETURN

THANKS 8s eath huvrtlnn

The Pillar Bo* at Redfern Raliway Station for re-

ceipt of Advertisements and Communications is cleare«

every evening at 8 SO 9 30 and 1010

TELFPHONEB
Pdltorlal and News Department. jjljj

Business or Advertising .. ! 8S»

SYDNEY -Printed and published by John Fairfax anJ

Sons, at the office of
'

The Sydney Moraine Herald,"*

Pitt and Hunter streets. Friday, July 6, 1006.


